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or THE LAWS oPrriite cwioK.   
T'ER'&S

Are THRER DOLLAftS   PER .ANNUM,
\ payable hall* yearly in advance;
L No subwriptjon discontinued, until nil arrea 
rage* are Milled, w.ilbout I lie approbation of 
Jb« jnfblit her. ; "   ' '-

APVE&TJSSMENTS not exceeding a *qitdrc, 
inverted THREE TIMES ran OKB DOLLAR, and 
twenty flve cents for each siilnequent inser- 
lion   larger advertisements in proportion.

TUtTSTEE'S
VALUABLE REAL

>Y virtue.of a decree, of Caroline county 
Court, sitting n* -a-Court of Chancery) 

_ subscriber us Trustee will offer at public
 ale on MONDAY the 2UI il.iy of January, 
MXt.on the prentices, between ihe hours of 10 

; o'clock. A. M. and 2 o'clock, P. M. (hat large 
and valuable Irac.t of Land called Aunv. MA- 
Hoa, containing five hundred and thirty one
 era*, with a sufficiency of, timber, ni|nale in 
Caroline county, about two i»;iles from Den- 
t*n, Ihelnle residence of Philemon Hummer,
deceased; on this tract of land there is a fra- 

. raed dwelling and Kitchen, with out 
[houses, &.C. nil in pretty good repair, 
 being thft farm held and owned by the 

late Philemon Plummer,deceased, and which 
Will be sold for lh« payment of his debts   
The terms of «ale arc as follows: the purcha- 
Msror purchasers, will be required to pay one 
third of the purchase money on Iho day of 
sale, one third in twelve months thereafter, 
and (he residue in eighteen months from I he 
<Wy of sale, the whole, sum to he secured to 
the trustee, ascuch, by the hond or bonds of 
Ibe purchaser or purchasers, with such securi 
ty as the trustee shall npprove oil with inter 
est from the diiy of sale. Upon the ralifica- 
lion of the sale by (ha csurl, und upon (lit) 
payment of Iho \\Uole of the purchase money 
aad interest, nnd not before, tlic Trustee will, 
by a good an I sufficient deed, to be executed, 
acknowledged and recorded according to law, 
convey lo the purchaser or purchasers, hit, 
her or their htira or assigns, the lands and real 
estate so sold lo him, her or them as aforesaid, 
free,clear and discharged from all claim of 
<he defendants or claimants or either ef them. 
Futther terms made known on the day .of Hale. 

The creditors of Hi* late Pliilemon Plum- 
saer, ar« hereby notified to exhibit their rlnims 
properly authenticated to the clerk of Caro 
line county court, wiihin six month* from the 

i 40ay oCtale or they may otherwise be cxclu- 
ed frorfc all benefit of (he money or caaacmt 
ming from the vale of the real estate of the 

mid Philemon Pluonner.Jate of Caroline conn-

State* hu issu'iuV tys pruclamaiirtii con 
cerning an i-Crdiqaiice of the people of 
Sotwii Carolina,.to nullify certain acts o! 
the Cpngross of the United States," Uy- 
ing "duties and imposts for the protec 
tion of domestic manufactures."

And whereas, the legislature of South 
Carolina, now in nessioii/iaking into con- 
'{(( . ration ilie putters coiraincd in the 
said proclamation of the President, have 
adopted a preamble and resolution to the 
following cffectiv'tE, ; -<r

"Whereas, Ihe President of ihe United 
State* has issued his proclamation tie 
nouncing Ihe proceedings of this State; 
calling upon the 'citizens thereof'to re 
nounce (heir primary allegiance, and 
threatening them with military coercion, 
unwarranted by the Constitution, and ul 
lerly inconsistent with the existence of a 
free State, be il ihercfore,

Resolved, That his Excellency Ibe Go 
vernor be requested, forthwith, to 
his proclamation, warning the good peo 
ple of this S'.ate againsi the aiiempt o 
the President of the United States lo sc 
ducc them from their allegiance, cxhor 
ting them lo disregard his vain menaces 
and to be prepared to sustain the dignity 
and protect the liberty of S)thc State, u 
gainst the arbitrary measures propose! 
by the President."

Now, I, ROBERT Y. HATNK, Gover 
nor of South Carolina, in obedience to the 
said resolution, do hereby issue this my 
proclamation, solemnly warning the goo< 
people of this State againsi the dangcrou 
and pernicious docirine.'i promulgated 11 
the soUl proclamation of the President, a 
calculated to mislead iheir judgments a 
to the true character of the governmeft 
under which they live, and the paramoun

i* - '. -. , ••

on and right of the Slatei^.or not, are j
'*«h'<L»i>preme I«» of Ui* land." -fiend,]

is, iliaube l>re*id«iur ubviojisly tvtyt*
crs ihc'wdrtTi", "made in purtiuance-OT 
ic Constitution" as rnvrc Mirplusage,
r>^ iK»..^r«.L. ...I   n - '     ' 

.....,- _...,.....,_,,-)
therefore, \vhen he professes lo rcciic

he provision of the Constitution ou this
ubjcct, he Males ibal our.."social .som-
acl in express terms tleclaret that the

aw* of llio Untied Slate*, its Constltu-
on, and tite ' Treaties made tinder, are

b'e supreme law of the Ipiit'," and speak*
hrbughotit of "the explicit supremacy
jivcn to the laws of ihe Union over those
j( the States" as if a law of Congress
was of itself buprcme, while il was oece*>
ary lo the validity of a treaty I list*, it
hould be nude in pursuance of iho Con*

solution. Sued, however, is not the -pro*
vision of the Constitution. ' That inMW-
mcnt expressly provides jhal ".he Consti-
 ution, nnd laws of |l>e United Stales
which shall be made in pursuance, llicrc
of, shall be Ilia supreme Inw of ihc.land,
any thing in the Constitution or law* of
any State lo 'ihe contrary not withstand
OK"

Here it will be lien that a 
jjrcss as such, can have no

entr-uncA»!i;utiona! in its character,and; cy to th« American poopte, recorded
c<(t to tliose wUo have 

tte thread.^*
"woven the

less m.tde "in pursuance' of

law of Con> 
validity un- 
thu Consti

Carolina Insists, 'and site appeals 
whole political history of our conn- 

> »upporl of her hosiliou "thai the 
iiuiion of.iJbe United State*, is a 
ict bciweeiv sovereign S:au»«"r-(hat 

fcaie* i a. confederated republic, Dot 
K a.tingle feature- of national! y in 
Indation that th«j people of the se- 

itatei as distinct political Conimu- 
ified ihe Constitution, each'State 

[ for itself, and binding iu own citi- 
pd nol those of .any oilier Slate, the 
(ratification decUriiig it lo be bind* 

ing «h ihe States *o ratifying the Stales 
are Rk authors, their power crea ed it - 
thefjt'coice clothed it wiih authority the 
government which it formed! is compos- 
ed.vfWir agents, and'the Union of which 
il Jsjht !>oud 4* a Union of Slates and not 
o/ individuals thai aa regards the foun 
dation and extent of its power, ihe gov 
ernment of-the Uniied Slates {» strictly 
wh'at its name implies, a Federal Gr>v- 
ornftKn that" tlie Slates are as sover 
eign now as they Were prior to the enter 
ing {nto ihe compact that Ihe Federal 
Cot»»utuuon is a cotifedci alien in ibe na- 
urejof a treaty or an alliance by which 

to many sovereign State* agreed to exer 
cise iheir sovereign powers conjoliuly
Upon certain objects of external concern t_j *_%.i -t it   -  

his own hand. It is by him that we art 
instructed, 'that to 'the" CohMitutiona,! 
cOMf^ici '' Ach State. accededasji^yiie, 
and is an integral party, its co-States

hy IT; which would be to surrender the fofW of 
Government we1m« chosen, to live under on* 
derivint; its power from its own will."

VVahold it 
argomerfl,

. 
to be impossible to resist th«

obligation "which they ! owc to the. State 
and manifestly intended to ncducc then 
from their allegiance, and by drauin 
them to the support of the violent an 
unlawful measures contemplated by the 
President, to involve them in the guilt of 
a IIEBKLLION. I would earnestly adtnon- 
is'.i theh'i to bcvvarc of the tpccious but 
lalse^octrines by wliich it is now attempt- 
ed to be shown that ihe several States 
have nol retained their entire sovereign 
ty, lhat ''the allegiance of iheir citizens 
was>transferred in the first instance to the 
government of ihe United States," that 
"a Stale connol be said to be sovereign 
and independent,' whose ciiiz,ciis.OJTeobe.- 
aieTiWTtrTiWS hoi ma'fle" by il;" llm 
"even under ibe royal government. M.C.

J»hich ihey are equally interested, 
as w*|i, riAoK, COMKEBOR, for-

tution." An unconstitutional *ct is there- 
fore null and void, and the only point thai 
can aii^e in this case is whether-16 the 
Federal Government, or nny department 
thereof, has been exclusively reserved 
the right to decide aulhorataUvely for ibe | such 
Slates the question of contiiiutionalUy. 
If Ibis be so, to which of the departments, 
it may be asked, is this right of final 
judgment given? If it be* lo Congress, 
then is Congress not only derated above 
the o'her departments' ol the 1'ederal T!o ( 
vcrhment, but it is pnt above the Coosti, 
tution itself. This, however, the Presi 
dent himself has publicly and 'Solemnly 
denied, claiming and exercising, as it
known to all the world the light to re
fuse to execute acts of Cottgre'si and
solemn treaties even after they had .re
ccived the sanction of every dcparunen
of tho Federal.Government.

That the Executive possesses this righ
of deciding, finally and exclusively,**-"
the validiiy-of-acu oF Congress, will hard 
ly be pretended; nnd that il belongs 10
the Judiciary, except BO far ashiay'be ......._........_., _ 7 ..._  _
necessary '.o the decision of ibe questions jclarationoHndependencc,she became and

forming as to it»clf the other party;? that 
''they alone being parlie* i« the compact 
are solely authoriaied to judge in the last 
resort of the powers exercised under it; 
Congress being not a party, but merely 
the creature o( the compact;" that it be 
comes a sovereign State lo submit te un- 
delegated, and consequently unlimited 
power, in no man or body of men, upon 
earth; that where powers are} assumed 
which have not been delegated, [the ve 
ry case no'w before ui] a nullification of 
the act is 'he rightful remedy; that every 
Slate has a natural right, in casts nol 
within the compact, [cam* non Jedcri*~\ 
lo nullify of their, own authority all as- 
vumption of power by others, within their 

i limits, and that without this right they 
would be under the dominion, absolute 
and unlimited, of whomsoever r, light ex 
ercise the right of judgment for them,'* 
and that in case of acis being passed by 
Congress "to palpably againai the Con 
stitution as to amouni to an .undisguised 
declaration, that the compact is not meant 
to be the mtasure of the power* of the

or our* is a ootttox.* 
'without limitation of

 v -   -, -     -« »   . ,ji«ic»,«»«frrr«igp , 
parlies lo Ibe compact, mast pastes* tbe pow 
er, in cases of "gross, deliberate, and palpa 
ble violation of the Constitution, lo judge, eitefc 

\Joritutf, M well of Ibe infraction at the mod* 
and measure of redress,'
1OATED (lOVBRHMERr, '
powers;"   submission lo which,Mr. Jefferson 
hat solemnly pronounced to be   greater evil 
tbnn disunion itself. If, to borrow Ibe lan 
guage of Madison's report "the deliberate ex 
ercise of dangerous powers, pulpably- Withheld 
by Ihe Constitution, could not justify the pan- 
lies to il, in inlerpniing, even to far as ( > < >- 
rett thoprogrcu nj tlie ml, and thereby IvlnaK-
'. KKVC THE t/OHSTITUTIOIC ITSELF,** Well** lO

eiga negotiation, and Indian trade; and 
upon all other subject* of civil govern 
meat, they were to exercise their sovcr 
eighty sejikraiely.

Foi die convenient conjoint exercise 
of the Sovereignty of the Stales, there 
must of.nccesstly be some common agen 
cy or functionary. This agency ia the 
Federal Government*/. It represents the 
coitfctlerated Sla'.esjTind executes ihci 
joint will, ois cxprrsied in the compact 
I'hB pajflTHof ihU government are who! 
ly derivative. It possesses no more in 
horent sovereignty, tliHn an incorporated 
town, or any oilier great corporate body 
 It i» a political ror/)'oraiip,n, and like all 
colorations, it loons for it a power* loan 
exterior source. Tkit source i» the 
Sia\ct.

Carolina claims that, by the Ue-

General Government, bui that it will pro 
ceed to exercise over the S'.atcs all pow 
ers whatsoever, it would bu the duty of 
the Slates to declare the acts void anil ol 
no force, and that each should take mea 
sures of iis own for providing thu neith 
er such acts, nor any other of the Gener 
al Government not plainly and intention' 
ally authorized by the Constitution, Uial 
be exercised within their respective ter 
ri lories."

It is on these great and essential truths 
that South Carolina has now acted.   
Judging for herself as a sovereign Slate 
she has pronounced the protecting nys 
tem in all its branches, to he a "gross. 
deliberate, and palpable violation of the 
Constitutional compact;" and having ex 
hausted every other means of redress, she

GILES HICKS, Trait'eeT 
4w (G)

.vhich may incidentally comeb;t>>rc 
in "cases, of law and equity," has, been | 
denied by none more strongly than 
PfCsiduni himself, who, on a memorable I 
occasion, refused to acknowledge the 
bwwltuR ituihAriiy of -lht- Federal Court, 
and claimed for liiimelfand has exercise

h*9 «vcr ulnct continued a free, sovereign,
* * Independent Staie. '

hat as a sovereign S'atc, the has ihe, 
srcm power, to do all those acts, which 
he law of nations, any Prince or Po- 

|»te may of i i^lit do. 't'hat like in 
indent S(a<e», she neiiner b*s, nor

has, in the exercise of her sovereign 
rights as'one of ilic panic* lo lhat com 
pact, and in the performance of. a high 
and sacred duty, interposed for-arresting 
the evil of usurpation wiihin her own lim 
its, by d.claring these acts to be "null, 
void, and no laxv, taking,measures of her 
own, thai they shall not be enforeed wiih 
in her liraiu." /
_- ttoulh Carolina has not "assumed" 
what could bb considered' a* at all doubt 
ful, when she asserts'"ihal the acts in 
qucsiion were in reality intended for the 
protection of manufactures;". th,ai their

provide for the safely of Ihe parties t» il, there 
would be, an end to all r*lief from usurped 
power, and a direct subversion of Ihe right* 
specified or recoenized under all the State co*v- 
stitntiont, as well as a plain denial of th* fun 
damental principle on wliich our independence 
itfclfwat declared."

The'only plausible ohjeetiMi that can b« 
urged ngaintt IhU right, so iadUpeaMbla lo 
the ufcty of Ihe Stales, is that it may be aba 
ted. Out this danger is believed la be alto 
gether imaginary. So long at onr Union it 
fell as a blessing and this will b* jutt to long 
as Iho Federal Government shall confine its 
operation within the acknowledged limit* of. 
UM charter there will be no temptation for a- 
ny State to interfere with the harmonious op 
eration of tbe system. There will exist the 
strongest motives lo induce forbearance, and 
none to prompt to aggression oo either aide, 
so soon as it shall come to be universally Fait 
and acknowledged that States do not sUncT 
to tl.e Union in (he relation of degraded and 
dependent colonies, but that our bond of unio*I 
is formed by mutual sympathies and coronwo. 
interests. The true answer tu this objection, 
ha* been given by Mr. Madison, wbro IM 
**y»:

"lldots not follow, however. Ibat beeaos* 
tbe States, as sovereign parties to Ih* coosuV 
lulionnl compact, mutt ultimately decide when 
ther it hat been violated, that such a decinoa 
ought to be interposed, /fiber in a hasty man 
ner, or on doobllul and inferior occasion*. E- 
ven in iho case of ordinary convention* b*- 
tweon dilferent nalions t it is always l*id down 
that the breach routt be both wilful and mite-

ROSE & SPENCER, have just received 
an additionil supply of

GOODS,
,. n ., - IM r*BT or .

- CLOTHS, bUck, blue (*ad'fancy colours. 
CASSIMERliS, of various colour* and

qualities. 
GASSING I'S. BLANKETS, FLAN-

- NELS. BUMDAZINES, CIRCASSIANS, 
«te. 6tc. .

TogeUttr with a general astorlment tf '
DOMESTIC GOODS,

such as white and brown Sliirlinv;?; hand*ome 
Plaid and Striped Domestics; Cotton Yarn, 
8cc. Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, QUEfeNSWARE.&c.

All of wliich they will dispose of at most 
reduced prices for Cash, Or in' exchange for 
Lindsfys, Country Kerseys, feathers, fcc.dec 8 tf '''  ' ' : '"'"  

JUST received nnd' for sale at (he Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPPLY Or
DRUGS, J'jJ/JVTS, OILS,
GLASS, 4-s. 

JLMONQ WHICH ARE;
EyeDr. Scudder'a 

Water.
Morphine. Emetine, 
StrtrbuiM, Cotniuc, 
fiMterine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Cvpiva, 
Oik of Caiith»r-tdin, 
D-.nnrcoliied Lauda

num. 
Ditto Opium,

liydriodnte of Potash 
Ulack Uiyde ofMtr 

cury,
Prussia

s'.itutior. lias created "a national govern 
ment," which is not "a compact between 
sovereign S'.atcs" "that a State has no 
tight io secede" in a word, tliat ours is 
a National Govcrnincnlin which ihe peo 
ple of all Ihe Stales are represented, and 
by which wo are commuted "one peo 
ple" and "ihat- our representatives in 
Congress arc all representatives of the 
United States, and not' of the particular 
Stales, from which they come" doctrines 
which uproot the very foundation of our 
political ayalem; annihilate ihc rig4ns,of 
th* States, and utterly destroy ihe libcr- 
lies of the c'uitcn. :

It requires no reasoning to show tvKat 
Ihe bare statement of these propositions 
demonstrate, that such a government as 
is here described, has not a single fea 
ture of a confederated republic. It is in 
tru'.h an accurate dcleneation, drawn with 

bold hand, of a greal consolidated em 
pire, "one and indivisible, and under 
whatever specious form its power may 
be masked, it 'is in- fact the worst ufa 
despotisms, in which ihc spirit of an ar 
bitrary government u suffered topervnde 
institutions professing lo be free. Sucl 
was not ihe government for which our 
fathers fought and bled and offered u;: 
iheir lives and fortunes as a willing sacri 
(ice. Such was nol the govcrnmrn 
which the fathers of the republican fait!

lllllg IO>I

derstand'uig of ihcni." And yet, when
it serves the purpose of bringing odium
upon South Carolina, "hi* native S^atc,*'
the President has no hesiia ion inregnrd-
'ng the attempt of a Slate to release her-
idf from the control of Iho Federal Judi
iary, in a mailer affecting her sovereign
ights, as a violation of the Constitution.

Phosphorus,
Acid,

(Quinine, Cinchbnine, 
tS'iratoga Powders,- 
Chloride Tooth Wafh 
Kxlrnct of Dark, 
Do. J.ilupp, 

, Do. Col.VL'inth Comp 
.,Uell*di)na,llyosoianiiis, and all Ihe 
preparations, with a full supply of 
PATKffT MEDIVIJVES, 

and GLASS, ofrll sices, 8 by IU, 10 hy 12, 
M by Iu,fcc.

Also A quantify of FRESH GARDEN 
BEEDS, pul up by thn Stinkers ofM»ss:>elm- 
 MU.'Waminluil genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton, di-c 14 '

gn Will and pleasure, 
than those high moral obligation*, under 
wiith all Princes and State* are bound 
btfoic.God and man to perform cheir sol- 
emntpledge*. The inevitable conclusion 
fiam what has been said, therefore Is, that 
in all cases of compact between indcpcn* 
dent sovereigns, where from the very na
ture of things, there can be r.o common

II is unnecessary to enter into an.clab- j judge or umpire, each sovereign hi* a 
orate examination of the subject. Il «urei right "tq judge 
y cannoi i.clmit of a doubt, that by the

THE Subscriber is prepared lo execute all 
kind* of

House, Sign, Sf Fancy Painting,
with nealneit and despatch 
root Hop!:ins & «  ' -«« 
\Ya»hi|iKloii Street

Shop one door 
» Store, on 

E. S. 11OPK.INS.

led onl:y ihc aposlle of American Liber- 
y, promulgated and successlully main 

mined in 17'JS, and by which they pro 
duccd the great political revolution whicl 
they effected at tlut auspicious era. T< 
a government based on such principles, 
Soli'It Carolina has not been a voluntary 
party, and to such a government she nev 
er will give her assent.

The records of our history do indeed 
afford the prototype of these aemimcnts, 
which is to be lound in the recorded o- 
pi/iion of those, who \vhcn thu Consti.u- 
tion was framed, were in favor of a "firm, 
National Uovcrnincni," iu which Iho 
Sta-. s should bland in the same relation' 
lo Ihe Union, thai Ihe colonies did lo- 
wards the mother country. The Journals 
of Hie Convention and the secret history 
of Ihe debate's will hhow that this party 
did propose to secure to the Federal Go, 
vernmenl an absolute supremacy over 
die Siatc*, by giving them o negative up- 
on their laws; but the name history also 
teaches 1 us that all these propositions

Declaration of Independence, the several 
colonies became "free, tovcrcign, atid In 
dependent S.alcs;" and oui* political his- 
ory will abundantly show, thai, at every 
subsequent change of their condition, up 
o the lorination of our present Con-stitu- 
ion, the States preserved iheir sovereign 
ly. The discovery of this new feature 
,11 our system, that the States exist only 
as members cf the Union; thai before ihe 
declaration of independence, we were 
known only as "United Colonies;"-and 
lhat, even under the articles of contedera- 
ion, the S:atcs were considered as form, 

ing, "collectively, one nation," withou: 
any right of i rinsing lo sub|i;i( to "any 
decision of Cotlgic'-s," wus 'reserved io 
ihe Prasideni uud his immediate prede- 
ccsioi. To the latter "belongs ihe in 
vention,'and upon Ihe former will unfor- 
lunntcly fall Ihe cviU of reducing il lo 
practice."

South Carolina holds' the principles 
now promulgated by the President (as

as well of infractions, as 
ol the mode ai^l measures of redress," BO 
an ihe preseii! controversy,between South 
Carolina und ihe Federal Government, i: 
belongs solely to her, by her delegates in 
soleniu Convention assembled, io decide 
\vliclher l|ie fedcial compact, bo violated 
and what remedy Ihc^tate oughi lo pur- 
sue. South Carolina therefore cannot, 
and will not yield to any departmenl of 
the Federal Government, a ri'glu which 
enters inlo the essence of all sovereign y, 
and without which, it would become a 
bauble and a name.

Such are ihe docirines which Soutli 
Carolina-has through tier Convention sol 
emnly promulgated to (he world, and by 
them she wilt stand or f;'II: such were thu 
principle's* p.omulgatcd by Virginia in 
'98J and.which then received the sanction 
of those gijcai men, whose recorded sen- 
ijinenis Imvc conto down io us as a light 
io our feel and a lamp io our path. It is 
Virginia and not Soutli Carolina, who 
speaks when it Is said that she "views 
ihe powers of the Federal Government,

A CA11D.
..  Subscriber" intending in a week or 
two t* remove lo tlie Housn on «Vashing 

ttM rtreet, «io\v occupied by Mr. John D 
Gteen.in the rear of the Shoe Store of Mr 
John Wrijfht, proposes to ongnge in Mantua 
Making in alt it* various brunches. She ex 
peel* to obtain the tiid of a young lady from 
Baltinon well »kill«d in this business. She 
therefore solicits a share of the public patron 
nte, and pledges herself lhat all orders in her 
Hoe thai I tie promptly, faithfully and fashion 
ably executed.

She is also desirous of taking a few boarders 
bvthevear. MARVSTEVENS. 

dee U U

were rejected, and a Federal Government 
was finally established, recognizing live 
sovereignly of Ihe Sfates, and leaving Ihe 
Consiitutional compact on the fooling of 
all other compacts beiween "parties hav< 
ing no common superior."

li is the natural and necessary conse
quence of ihc principles thus auihorativc- 
ly announced by the Provident, a* consti- 
tuiing Ihe very bail* of our political sys- 
tern, thai Ihe Federal Clovernmcni is un 
liuiiiedand supreme; being ihc exclusive 
judge of Ibe «»xteni of it* own powers 
ihe law of Congress sanctioned by th* 
Executive and Ihe Judiciary, whether 
pawed in direct violation of tho Constiiu-

they'must always be Inild by all who claim 
to be bupportcrit of the rights of the 
Stales) "as contradicted by ibe teller of 
ihc contfuuiion unauthorized by its spi 
rit incoiitisitiu with every principle on 
which il was loundcj dcbtruolivc of atl 
ihe object* for wliich il was framed"  
u'.lcrly incompatible wild the very exis 
tence of the Slates and absolutely fa'.al 
to ihe righ'-i and liberties of the. people. 
South Carolina ha*, to solemnly and ie- 
pcatcdly expressed .lo Congress.and.iho 
world the principles which tihe believes 
to constitute the very pillars of ihe Con 
stitution, that il h defined 'unnecessary 
to do more at this lime, lharr barely lo pre 
sent a Burrtmary of ihose great tuj»dinien. 
tal truths, tvhich she believes can never 
lie nubycricd withoul.Uic iueviiable dot- 
iruction of Ihe liberties ol ihe people and 
of ihc Union itself. South Carolina has 
never claimed (us is asseried by ihe Pre 
sident) the ri(;hi of 'l rcpe»ling.ai plcasiire, 
all the revenue laws ot i|i(j Union," much 
. ibe light of "repealing Ibe Constitu 
tion itself, and laws passed io give il ef 
fect which have never been alludgcd to 
bo unconstitutional." Site claims only 
ihe right lo judge of infractions of the 
Constitutional compact, in violation of the 
reserved rights of the Slate, and of arrest 
ing the progress of uburpation wiihin her 
own limits, and when, a* .in the tariffs of 
1838, and 1832, revenue and protection  
consiiiutional and uncooaiiiuiional ob 
jects, have been so mixed up togeiher, 
lhat it is found impossible to diaw the 
 line of discrimination, she lias no alter-

as resulting from the compact, lo which 
thc'Statcs are parlies, as limited by the 
plain sense and Intention of the iiutru- 
mcnt constituting lhat compact as no 
further valid than they are auihoricecj by 
ihe grnnls enumerated in lhat compaci; 
and thai in case of a deliberate, p|tl|>able 
and dangerou* cxcrcib* of oilier potvers, 
nut granted by tho said compact, the 
Stolen who are parties.therelo, have the

recefved by'them, is greater than is re 
quired by the n ants of the Government," 
and finally, "that ihc proceeds are to be 
applied to objects unauthorised by the 
Constitution." These facts are notoii- 
ous the*c objects openly avowed. The 
President without instituting any inquisi 
tion into motives, has himself discovered, 
mid publicly denounced (hem; and his 
officer of finance is even now deviting 
measures, intemkd, as we are told, to 
cofrect these acknowledged abuses.

Il is a vain and idle dispute about 
words, to ask. whether ibis right of State 
interposition may be most properly styled 
a constitutional, a sovereign, or a reserv 
ed right. In calling (hit right constitu 
tional, it could never have been intended 
to claim it as a light granted by, or do- 
lived from the Constitution, but it is 
claimed as consistent with its genius, its 
teller and its spirit} il being not only dis 
tinctly understood, at the lime of ratify 
ing the Conslitution, but expressly pro 
vided for, in the instrument itself, that all 
Bovercign rights, not agreed to be exer 
cised conjointly, should be exerted sepa 
rately by the States. Virginia declared, 
in reference lo the right asserted in the 
resolution* of '98, above quoted, even af 
ter having fully and accurately rc-exstn- 
ined and re-considered these' resolutions, 
"lhat she found il lo he her indispensa 
ble duty to adhere lo ihe same, us founded 
iu iruth, as consonanl with ihc Constitu 
tion, and as conducive lo it* welfare," 
and Mr. Madison himself asserted them 
to bo perfectly "constitutional and con 
clusive.

It is wholly immaterial, however, by what 
name this right m»y he called; for, ii'llie Con 
stitiition be "a conipwct lo which Ihe Slates 
are parlies;" if "acts of the Federal Govern 
ment are no further vulid than they are au 
thorized by (ha gnnla enumerated in that 
compact;" (hen ue haw Ihe authority of Mr 
Madison himself for the inevitable conclusion

rial to justify nn application of the rule. But 
in the easn of an inlimat* and constitutional 
Union, liko Ibat of tbe United Slates, it U ev 
ident that the interposition of Ihe parties, in 
their sovereign dipxcily, can be catted for.br 
occasions only, deeply and essentially  fleet 
ing th* vital piincipal of iheir political tj»- 
Um."

Experience demonstrate* lhat the danger i* 
not that » State "ill retort to her tovereija 
rightt too frequently or on light and trivial oc 
casions, but that she may shrink from a*sett- 
iog thorn as often at may be nt ceiiary. ' . 

ll is maintained by South Carolina that aa> 
cording tu the true spirit of the CoristilotiaB 
:> becomes Congress, in all cnitrgepcie* liko 

eiruJ- cither lo remove lUe evil by Itioft 
,J>T (o tolicit 01 inc ^ftaTej-arc-cwoTii, 

onvention; and thai on a failure lo obtain by- 
he coiurnl of three-fourths of all (be Silalra 
ill Hmcndment giving Ihe disputed power, it 

must be regarded as never haviug been ioten- 
Icd to lie given. Thcle prinriplci have been 
islinnlly recognised by the President himself 

n his message lo (Jongren at tbe comoi*nee- 
lent of Ihe present te»ion, and they seem oo- 

f lo be iinpraclicalile absurdiliet when alter-'

liie urcir " iuTioii ( ,o

native, but lo consider the whole a* a sys-

riglu and are in duty bound, to interpose, 
Ibri arresting the progress of the evil and 
for maintaining wiihin their respective 
limit*, the  'authorities, rights and liber- 
its, appertaining (n them."

It is Kentucky who declared in '99, 
sneaking in the explicit language ol 
Jhoinas Jefferson, lhat "the principles 
a»d construction contended for by mem 
oir* of iho fciaie Legislature!, [the very 
sime now maintained by ihe President] 
tiat ihe General .Government is the ex 
clusive judge of the extent of ihc pow- 
<rs delegated to it, *top nothing short of 
(jesuotism since ihe discretion of iliqse 
f ho administer the Government, and not 
<ieConstitution, would be the measure of 
heir powers. Thai the several States 
tho formed the Instrument being sovcr- 
dgn and independent, have the unques- 
lonable righi 10 judge of ihe infraction;
iM, A NULLIFICATION IIY THOSE 
SOVEREIGNTIES, OF ALL UNA u-
IliORlZED ACTS DONE UNDER 
4OLOUROFTHAT INSTRUMENT, 
£ THE RIGHTFUL REMEDY." 

1 II I* the great apostle of American 
liberty himself, who has consecrated 
hcse principles, and left them as a lega.-

(hat it is "a plain principle illustrated hy com 
mon practice, and essential to the nature o 
compacts, that when resort can be had lo no 
tribunal superior to the authority of tbe par 
ties, the parties themselves must be tho right 
ful judge in the last resort, whether the bar 
gain mad* has been pursued or violated. 
The Constitution, continue* Mr. Mxditun 
•'malformed bv Ihe sanction of the Stales giv 
en tiy entli, in its tovmVigu capacity,Ihu slates, 
then, being parties lo (he constitutional com 
pact, and in I heir sovereign capacity, it lollowi 
of nece*»ily, Hint there can be no iribnnal a- 
bove their authority, to decide in the last ro 
sort, whether the compact nradc by them hi 
violated; and, consequently, that, as the par 
lies to il, (bey muni Ihemtclves decide in I IK 
last retort, such questions as may be of tutfi 
cient magnitude lo require their interposf 
lion."

If this right does not exist in tbe several 
States, then il is clear lhat Ihe discretion of 
Congress and nol Ihe Constitution, would lie 
the measure of iheir powcrs.and this, says Mr. 
JeflVrton, would amount lo tho "seizing the 
rights ol Ihe States and consolidating tliem in 
Ihe hands of ihe General Government, with a

ed by S. Carolina, or made applicable lo her 
ixitting controversy with the Federal

poweruuunied to bind iho States, not only in 
rates aside federal, but in all cases whaUoev-

nient.  
But il seems tlut South Carolina, receiva* 

'rom the President no credit,. for her aineer'rtv. 
-lien il it declared through her Chief Magic- 
ale, thai vthe sincerely and anxiously »aea% 
nd dctires" the submitsion ol her grievance* 
o a Convention of all Ihe States. "Tbe'oatr 
tentative (says the 1'rcsidcnt,) which *b« 
retenls, Is Iherepeulq/'ali Ihe acttfor raiting 

rtemue; leaving Ibe government without mean* 
f support, or an acquiescence in the dinolu- 
ion of tlie Union." South Carolina ha* pro- 
cnled no such alternative*. If the President 
ad read Ihe documents which Ibe Conv«ntto« 
aused to be forwarded to him for the eipret* 
urjiose ol making known bet wishes and h* t 
Jews, he would have tound, thai South Ctra- 
na asks no more than thai the tartO should b« 

reduced lo the revenue Standard; and baa di*- 
nclly expressed her willingness, Ibat "an a- 

mount ol duty substantially uniform, shouLi 
>e levied upon protected, as well a* unprettct- 
:d urticlei, *u)licieat to raise tbo reveoo* nft- 
;etsary to me*l the demand* of tbe Govern 

ment, for coiulltutional purpoM." He would 
mve found in (he expoaition, put forth by tbe 
/ouventiun itself, a dittinct appeal to dursit- 
;er States, for Ihe call of a Convention; and 
he expression of an entire willingness on th* 
mrt of South Carolina lo tubmil the contr»- 
ersy to that tribunal. Evrn at Ihe very mo 

ment when ho was Indulging id Ibese unjust 
and injurious imputations upon tho people of 
South Carolina, and their late highly respect 
ed Chief Magistrate, a resolution bad aetvtlly 
been passed through both blanches of our t*- 
gitlalure, demandiug a call of that very Can- 
veniiuii to which he declares that she pad M 
dr-sire lhat an appeal should he made. - .. '" 

ll does not become ihe dignity of a. sere- 
.'eign State, to notice in the spirit wbicb nigbt 
be contidercd as belonging to the occasion, Ik* 
unwarrantable uupuUliuus in which the Presi 
dent lias thought proper to indulge, in relation 
lo S. Carolina, the proceeding* of her eitutea* 
mid coostilutetl aulhorilies. He ha* noticed, 
only lo give it countenance, that niiseriblo 
blander which imputes the nohle eland Ibat 
our people have taken in defence of thehr 
righli and lioer'ies, to a (notion instigated bf 
tho vtTorts of a few ambitious leaders na* 
have got up an excitcuient for their own Mr- 
tonal aggrandizement. Tlie inolivet & cbaru- 
leraof thoie who iiavu been tubjecud to lbe**> 
unfounded itupulutwiia, are beyond Ihe reach 
of Ihe JBresidenl of Ihe United Si »le». Tb% 
tacrilices llivy'liave nmde, and difficulti** uifl 
trial* llirbugli which they mav bar* vttte 
puss, will leave uo doubt as to tbe disinterest 
ed motives and noble impulses of patriotism 
and honor by whicb they urc actuated. .   

Could they bave bec'n induced lo separate 
.heir own personal interests from tbo** of (bo 
|>eupl« of South Carolina, and have consented 
lo ubaudoii Ibnir duly to the State, no. Mp 
knows better than Ibe Presideut binisell. that 
they mighl have been honored with the nlflh 
esl inaiiilettalions of .public regard, and 
hap* instedd of being Ilia ob  

 See original draught of the Kentucky reso 
lutions iu the hand writing of Mr. Jelferson 
lately published by his grandson.

(ion, might now htivo beeu basking in the 
 bine ol Kxtculive fi.vor. This topic W 
ded lo, merely for Ihc purpose of guardiB 
people of our sitter States agaiaat the (aba



1

< » * that South, Carolina hn« assumed her 
|rt**f nt petition under the influence of a tero- 
iiorarr excitement) & to warn them that it h*s 
liern flw result of tho Mow but tteady pro- 
B^RM of public opinion fur the last ten years: 
tlMt it is the act of the people themselves, la- 
km in conformity with ilia spirit of resolutions 
n-.iitasodly adopted in their primary asssem- 
Uies; and the solemn detcnnalion ol the Le 
i;i«Ulun;,f*iihlicly announced more than Iwo

 }ear* ago. Let them not so far deceive them 
trivet on this tuhjact,' a* to persevere in a 
roune which must in the crn\innitably.pro- 
line* a ditsolution of the Union, under the 

. vim expectation, that the great body of the 
people oi South Carolina, listening to the coun- 
riitof the President will acknowledge their, er- 
ror or retrace their Mep»: and still less that 
I net; wiB her driven from the vindication, of 
I ben rights, by the intimation of the danger of 
ilesjteeitt discord, and threat* of lawless vio- 
feftee. The brave tatn who have thrown 
Ibesntttlre* Into the breach, in defence of the 
tight* and liberties uf their country, aro not 
tl he fhrren from their holy purposes by such 

Even unmerited obloquy, and death 
  ,..-Jltre no terrors for him who feels and

 eetW that he it engaged in Ihe performance 
ef e'JCcrcd duly. The people of South Caro 
lina trcU aware that however passion and pre- 
Jvdtee taay obtain for a teason the mastery of 
the pabfic mind, reason and justice matt soon 
er er later re-assert their empire: and that 
whiter** may be the event of this contest, 
posterity will do justice to their motiret, and 
te the spoties* purity, and devoted patriotism, 
«r)tj| which they bare entered into an arduous 
eajdaaeat meqliareanfliet, nnd Ihe unfaltering 
eotMJn wilb which, by the blessing of Heaven, 
tsWMriU maintain it,

Tfce whole argument, so far as it is design 
ed *t Itus lime to enter into it, is now disposed 
ttftjjtlh is necessity to advert to some pus-! 
tege*' id the Proclamation which cannot be 
{Meted over in silence. The President' dit- 
tkterjy Utimatet that it it hit determination to
 sert the right of putting down tbe opposition 
ef South Carolina to the tariff, by force of arm*. 
He believes himself invested with power to 
do this under Ihe provision of the Constitution 
which directs him "to take care that the law* 
be faithfully executed." Now if by (his it was 
»olr (soul to be asserted that under tho laws 
ef Coagresi now of force, the President weuld 
lee) htmaeU bound to aid the civil tribunals in 
Ike BMtmer therein prescribed, supposing such 
hwato be conslitutionil, no just exception 
could be taken to this insertion of Executive 
star/. But if, *t it manifeMedly intended, the 
Presidtat wit up Ibe cltuaa Io judge for hini- 
edf in what manner the laws are to be enfor 
ced, and feelt himsell at liberty to exit forth 
Ate SBililia, and evtn the military and naval 
FeicesTOf the Union, against the State of South 
Caiettea, her constituted authorises and citi- 
x**s,tltea it U clear that IM assumes a power 
notoaly not conferred on tbe Executive by 
the CoittiUilioii.bul which belong* to no dus 
pel epon earth exercising a less unlimited au 
rbotily than the Autocrat of all the llussias; 
aa authority, which, if submitted to, would al
 eee reduce tbe free peeple of these United 
State* to a state, of (lie most tbjcct and degra 
ded slavery. But the Presidtot ha* no power 
whatsoever to execute the laws except in thr
 B*4e and manner prescribed by the laws 
Ihemtelree. On looking into these law* i: 
wilt be teen that he hut no shadow or sent- 
Menee of authority to execute any of tlie 
threats which he ha* thrown out against the 
feed people of South Carolina. Tne act of
  February, 1795, give* tbe President author- 

"*" .wililia In ca*« of invasion

contett until we shall have obtained
" n

"• .
untttflUuMng of tlie bargain," nnd rr stored 
the liberties for which they fought and bjed.  
Other* still linger among us, animating ut by 
their example, and exhorting us to maintain 
that "solemn ordinance nnd declaration" which 
they have subscribed with their own names, 
and in support of which they have "pledged 
their Hvet, their-fortunes, and their sacred 
honor."

Tbe ennalt wliich record the struggles of 
freedom, show us that ruler*, in every age and 
f.vcry eounlry,jealous of thtir power, have 
resorted to the very tame means to extinguish 
in the bosom of man that noble instinct ol lib- 
crty which prompt* him to resist oppression. 
The urnlem by which tyrants, in every age, 
attempted to obliterate this sentiment, «u«l to 
crtnh the spirit ol tbe peopk, consists in Ihe 
tkilful omplwjroenl of prooiiscs anil, threats; 
in alternate effirlt to encourage their hopes 
and excite their leant; to thotr that ' '

perpetrated or permitted t 
the iron bonds of a   rBnrt 

- If these principles eoi-ld be 
indeed woidd the dayt of on*' li 
bered, and Ihe republic will h 
TBa. If South Carolina had 
ken her stand against Ihe 
Kederal Uov eminent, would 
ension, »»hen the ««» h»t« fcft 
lulled by every imp*** «f p«1ri«MatN' 
ry tentimcnt of dmy,lottB»d forth 
fiance of the arl.ilrary diwe*»sjf 
live, when   sovereign Kl»te is de 
anihoriry derided, OMT aMegiisictJ ofhtrcili 
xeiis dented, awl she is IhMatMeti wttb tttih 
tary -power to reduce her to obedieSMtj to Ihe ' ' ' '

Tn. or which should thermlter come within any 
onhe port*, harbor*, or rotdt. in any psrt oi 

Bnlaitio Maje*4»'« Dominion^ »nd diree 
«"« eommander. of British shipt of«arto 

rt «»  h""and bring into port «»  ^h""V P. 
id vet.<l* bearing »ue Sag of the Netherlands, 

f but the utmott e«re to be teken for the pre- 
iervktHin of «H  »* «ver>' P«rt °r ^e c'JIS06' 
oi board any of the said ships or ves^hi, so

evils arc exaggerated, the danger of resistance 
great, and the dimculties in the way of suc 
cess in»U|H-r<ilile; nnd, finally, to -jow dissen- 
tions ainong Ilie people, by creating jealoutiies 
and exciting a distrust of those who>e COUUSK!S 
and example muy bo supposed to lmv« nn im 
portant bearing on the uuccAs of their cause. 

These, with animated ap|>eaU to the loyally 
of the people, and an imposing array ofmili- 
tory lorcu, constitute the means by which the 
people have in every age, brcn reduced to 
slavery. When we turn l» the p»ges of our 
own history, we find that such were the meas 
ures resorted to at the commencement of our 
own glorious revolution, to keep our father* iu 
sulijection to Great Britain; and sucli are the 
meant now used to induce the people of Caro 
lina to "retrace tlieir itrpi," ami to remaiu'for 
ever degraded colonials, governed, not in re 
ference to their own inlertfts, but the interests 
of others. Our fathers were told, a* we now 
are,that their grievances were in a. threat meas 
ure imaginary. They were pion ucd at we 
have been, that those grievances should be re 
dressed. They were told as we now are, that 

iile were misled by a few designing

will of one of the 
Government, by

fimelionerieterf iheFrderal 
whom she is «*«wnaw*W ! 

men, whose ohjcct was a disolution of the U 
nion, anil their own self aggrandizement.  
They were told as we now are, of (he danger 
that would be incurred by disobedience to the 
laws. The power and resources of the mother 
country were then, a* now, ostentatiously dis 
played in insulting contrast wilb the scattered 
population and Asublo resources on which we 
could alone rely. And the punishment due to 
.treason and rebellion were held out as the cer 
tain fate of all who should disregard the, pater 
nal efforts of their royal master, to bring back 
his erring children to tho arms of their indul 
gent mother. They were commanded as we 
have been Io "retrace their steps." But though 
divided amung themselves to a greater extent 
than-we are now, without an organized Gov 
ernment, and destitute of armsund resources 
of every description, they bid defiance to the 
tyrant* power, and refused obedince to his 
commands. They incurred the legal guilt of 
rebellion, and braved the -dangers, both of Ihe 
scaduld mid the held, in opposition Io tho co 
lossal power of their acknowledged novcreign, 
rather than submit to the imposition of taxes  
light and inconsiderable in themselves, but tea 
pu*ed without their consent for Ihe benefit of 
others. And what is our present condition:* 
We have an organized Government, and a 
population three tunes as great as thai which 
existed in 'Id. We are inainUining not only 
the rights and liberties of the people, but thn 
sovereignty of our own Stale, nguinst whote 
authority rebellion may be committed, bul in 
obedieaee to whose commands no man can

, ..„__ _. .............
  Icur from her archives" her otosjl sokflM de 
crees, sim-ly the time has com* wkwn. it must 
be seen whether the people of the- several, 
stnles have indeed lost the ;|>iiit of the revolu 
tion, and whrlher they are to become Ihe wil 
ling instrument of sm unhallowed despotism. 
In such a sacred cmise, South Carolto* will 
feel Ihnl il>e is slrikinc; not for her own, but 
I lie. liberties of the Union and the kionrs or 
MIK, and she confidently trust*, that the iitue 
of this coolest will bo an example Io frcetBen, 
and n U'Mon to rulers throughout the worid.

Fellow citizens: In Ihe name and behalf of 
South Carolina, I do once more solemnly warn 
you against attempts to seduce ycm frorn 'your 
primary allegiance Io Ihe Stale. I charge 
you Io l>e faithful to your duly as  tiliaen* of 
South Carolina, and earnestly exhort yo* .to 
disregard those "vain menage*" of tailiUry 
force, which, if the Prtnident, ia vioUtio* of 
all hii constitutional obligation!, nnd of yoor 
most sacred rights, should be templed io em 
ploy, it would hecome your solemn doty, at 
all hacards, to resist. I reauire you to be fat 
ly prepared, to sustain the dignity *fld protect 
the liberties of the State, if need be, wilb 
your "lives and fortunes." And aoay that 
great and good Being, who, as a "father csreth 
for his children," inspire us with that . holy 
zeal in n good cnuse, which it the beet safe 
guard of our rights and liberties. 

Iu testimony whereof, I have catiscd the
sen! of Ihe State to be hereunto aided.
and have signed the same with toy baud. 

Done at Columbia, this 20th day of I)«ern>-
her, in the year of our Lord, )83$»*ttd ia
the inde|iendenee of the United States,
the tirty seventh. v

UOflKftT Y. HAYNE. 
By the Governor: . . 

SAMUEL liinutont), Sec'ry ofStotOf-

From tht J\"eu> York StanJanLDtc. D7.
NINE DAYS LA1 KR ^TlO^f PARIS.
lly the ihip Manchester, Capt. tYeutarbofl 

from Havre, on the 13ib November, we jiave 
our regular files from Paris to the lith, and 
from Havre to thn day of snilinj;. They con I 
tain intellieenr.e of much interest. j

itregiment* »re matching thither. It 
that three eotfp* of observation will be. *imuj. 
l*neou*ly formed. One on the Mtuse, the o- 
ther on the Mote|h>, and the Ibird on the Rhine. 
Gen. Pelet who will certainly have the com 
mand of tho dit iron of Ihe Meuse will Jiave 
Colonel Moline as head of hi* geneal staff. '

We need not point out to our render*, the 
highly important consequence* which would 

itably result from the intervention of rrus-

<£ .( M> damage or embezzlement whatsoever 
be muteincd."

The order also prohibits the clearance or 
depurtute. eif any British merchant vessel* for 
any port Within the dominion* of the King of 
the Netherlands, until further ordors.

LOHDON, (City.) Nor. 9.
Thi» morning every thing here is assuming 

a warlike Mjttct, and Ibe greatest excitement 
prevails. Tbe trade with Holland is now clo 
sed, nnd our merchants connected with that 
commerce may shut tip.their stores and ware 
house*, and dumi** their laborers. If minis 
teis are anxious to get at the real state of pub 
lic feeling respecting the unnatural war now 
impending, let them ask of the underwriters 
al Lloyd*, or Ihe merchants of the Exchange, 
and they will find that these mailer of-faot in 
dividuals are too obtuse to discover the advan 
tage Eugtwid can obtain by giving up her val 
uable trade with Holland, for the chances of 
a secure frontier to France.

The committee at Lloyd's hive applied to 
the admiralty for information respecting Ihe 
measures government had resolved on for the 
protection of British projKjrly, now afloat, Hnd 
m reply hnvo been informed that direction* for 
duly securing the safety ef »uch property have 
been given. Convoy it la be appointed im 
mediately for the protection of vessels sailing, 
and all tends to show that the struggle is not 
expected to be of short duration. There are
 any here., however, of opinion, that the first 
gee. fired will be attended by such fearful 
consequence* that the administration of Earl 
Grey will be unable to tland ngaintt it, and 
that a contett, in which victory will be dis 
honor, and defiat irreparable disgrace, can 
only ultimately entail execration and dismissal 
upon its projector. Morning Post.
  We understand that, on Saturday, three 
vessels were captured in the Humber, under 
Ibe order in council laying an enTBargo on 
Dutch vessels, and carried into Grimsby. On 
inspecting their, papers, they proved unintel 
ligible to Ibe officers, who were obliged to 
call in Ibe assistance of « Hull gentleman to 
translate them. One proved to bn * Hanove- 
« «. the second, a Belgian, and the thud a 
Brcmeeger? They were of course, suffered 
to proceed, with many apologies for their de 
tention.

HVIA, Nor. 13. We have received Ihe 
London papers of Saturday. They add little 
Io the information of which we were already 
'n possession. Actual hostilities have not yet

tain intelligence of much interest. . '." J ctiMni*»ia«d. It i< staled in one of the London 
The Duchess de Bern, afler to long foiling IP*?,"  """ "telligeneo had reached Lloyd'* 

[leauthoritios.andac | ' ""

be eMteeed,«tr Ihe execution thereof obstruct 
ed sis lef State, by combinations too powerful 
to be suApressed by the urdinary course of ju 
««M pSeeediofS, or by Ihe powe, rested in 
(be  Barthal* by Ibis act, it shall be lawful for 
tbe frotHjrl of tbe United Sute* to call 
forth the militia of such Slate, or of any other 
Stale or States.  * may be necessary to sup- 
pr».e such combinations, and to cause tbe 
laws to be duly executed."

Tbe word* here used, though they might 
be supposed to be rery comprehensive m their 
i*»port, are restrained by those wbioh follow. 
Bf tbe next stelioo'il is declared that, "when 
ever M may be necessary, in the judgment of 
Ike President, te use tbe military force here 
by diiected tu be called forth, tbe President
 ball forthwith, by proclamation, command 
such insurgents to disperse and retire peacea 
bly to their respective abodes within a limited 
tune." On reading these two sections togeth 
er, it i* nuuitr-tt that they relate entirely to 
combinations of individuals acting of them 
selves, without any Uwlul authority. The 
eosj*tituled authorities, RCling under the laws 
of the State, and its citizens yielding obedi 
ence to its commands, cannot possibly be con-
 idered at a mere mob forming combinations 
against Ibe authority aud laws of tbe (Juiun, 
to be dispersed by an Executive proclamation,
 Hd aay attempt so to treat Iliem, would be » 
cross and palpable violation of the sovereign 
authority of the Stale and an offence punish* 
tile erimioally ip her own court*. Whether 
tfce brte proclamation of (he President W<M in 
truded M a compliance with the provisions of 
that act, docs not very clearly appear; But 
if eo, it can only beeunsideied us directed a 
tjaiett tbe S'ale, since Ibe laws of the United 
States have certainly not been forcibly obstruc 
ted br combination* of any sort; and it U cer 
tainly worthy of observation, that tbe coin
 MM estoedxd to Ihe people it not that they
 Weld slisjwras, but that they should recount 
aj^ £ Qouveatton and repeal the obnoxioui or-

and o"ppr««uve axaiont u- 
r the law* of the United Mates thall nosed «M>«> «   »?t only wilnomt our consent.

the utmost vigilance of the 
lively exr.iting di»alTection to the goveratixtcnt 
throughout the province* of Ihe \V»st of 
France has at leugth been arrested. She *rs« 
discovered at Naulx on the 7tn Noremhert in 
a house occupied by M. Kenabiee, attew 
by a very tutall suit*, and coadueted to 
citadel of Naalx by the military comnatx 
Sho was traced by the agents of the Paris | 
ice. Immodiatcly on HI«IIVAVS of the 
arriving al l'«ris, the council' . ' 

bjr the Kuiti

coursu of tlie Jay, (hat a large Russian 
squadron had actually entered Ibe Scheldt. 
'1 lie SuSJrein, Ihe French Admiral's ship, and 
other vessels of the squadron scattered in tbe 
late gale, arrived at Dover on Friday, and a 
portion of Ibe combined fleet sailed to the 
northward. A Dutch East Indiaiuan which 
entered COKCS in ignorance of the embargo 
baa been detained there.

[Capt. LKckinsoo inform* that n brig had 
'been captured for inmuinr the blockade, and 
KSOt wto 9o»By. Tbe priceis>*J_RarjL«>f

inevi
sin in favor of Holland.

Th« Belgian Legislative G'tmmlier* cooj- 
menced their session on the |4tbof N»T. Ihe 
following is Kin*; Leopold's Speech: 

BELGIAN CHAMBER-SPEECH QP
THE KING..,

Gentlemen:   The Tour months wliich have 
elapsed since the (lose of the h)M session hai-e 
seen the Bccomjilishinont of many events im 
portant to the futiiru fate of this country.

Belgium ha* been successively recognized 
by the powers of Europe, and the national 
flag admitted in most ef the foreign ports.

Sly union with the eldest daughter of Ihe 
King of the French, in drawing; closer our lies 
with a generous people, has presented to me 
a new opportunity to receive from most of the 
couits ol Europe, proofs of their friendship 
and of their good wishes for the welfare and 
consolidation ol the neir stale of Belgium.

After long. delays, less injurious however to 
thu interests of the country, than might be ap 
prehended, the moment is at last urrived.whcn 
I can only comply with the wishes of the 
Chamber* and the Nation, by leading the 
powers who were guarantees ot' the treaty of 
15th November, to ensure its execution.   
Those powers, having acquired the certainty 
that in longer ubstaining from adopting coer 
ceive mensures, they would place Belgium in 
the absolute necessity of doing; herself justice, 
were unwilling to incur the risk of a general 
war. United by a formal convention, two of 
thxm have engaged to begin the execution of 
(he treaty, by the immediate evacuation of our 
territory. '1 he fleets of France and England 
will fetter Ihe commerce of Holland, and if 
the means of coercion are not sufficicnl, in two 
dayt a French Army will advance without 
troubling the peace of Europe, to p.rove that 
tho guarantees given are not vain words.

Such are, gentlemen, the fruit* of the policy 
followed until now by government. With 
confidence I shall submit to your examination 
the negotiations which have brought about 
thit result.

The solution of the principal difficulties 
which impeded the progress of government, 
will permit us, gentlemen, Io occupy ourselves 
more exclosivcjy with those administrative and 
financial ameliorations which the iotetests of 
the country demand*.

The organization of the judicial power hat 
completed the political constitution of the 
Stale, and placed ou a defensive basis, the in 
dependence uf Ibe magistrates.

At the same time that the budgets of tho 
ycnr laJS will be presented to you, the ac 
counts of 1840 and 1831 will be pUced before 
you.

The second part of the loan which you bare 
authorized has bee*) contracted for, on advan 
tageous terms, taking circumstances into con 
sideration. These circumstances, which are 
common to almost all Ibe countries of Europe, 
have caused Belgium an excess of expense, 
which must be ntet by an excess of burthens. 
The country will submit to these necessary 
sacrifice* with resignation, when it looks a- 
round and calls to mind that at no epoch has 
it  »i«Ud.j»i»Urithstand"V*;. tha iou>*rlanu of.

tbe United States Teleyaph. Dg,jay
-' ajuuOTioiff OP swrMaaar^, :

Him* tf RtprettHlattea. ^ -^v 
TauMiUr, Dec. S*-'"'-.1''...!'"?** 

Tbe Committee of Ways and Menu iV*. 
bedience to the order of the Hnute, hare tad 
under consideration so much of the- M«««iige 
of tbe President Of the- United State*, referred 
to them, as relates to "such further reduction 
in the revenue ns may not he required for ob 
jects of general wclfaro nnd public defenu, 
authorized by the»Conililution.". :.' ' , u. 

And now svilmi'rt thn following r«poH< --^ t ,,t 
- Hie whole of the debt of the nation;rpmsii4' 

ing unpaid at Ihe expiralion of Hie . 
year, amounts only tu .seven mutton*
thousand; aaum less than the market rsjua of 
the slock of the Hank of Ibe United Statw   
owned by Government. The application ef 
this fund alone, (independently ot the other 
 lock* in incorporated companies) subscribed 
for and held by Government, and amonnfiag.

but in defiance of our repeated reroonii ranee* 
and solemn protests. In such a quarrel our 
duly to our country, and to ourselves, and our 
posterity, is too plain to be mistaken. We 
will stand upon the soil of Carolina aud main 
tain Ihe sovereign authority of the State, or 
be buried beneath its ruins. At unhappy Po 
land fell before the power of the Autocrat, to 
may Carolina be cruslied by tlie power of her 
enemies, but Poland war. not surrounded by 
free and independent Slates, interested, Tike 
herself, in preventing the establishment of the 
very tyranny which they are called upon io 
impose upon a sisler Slate. If in spite of our 
common kindred, and common interest, tbe 
glorious recollection of Ibe put aud I ho proud 
hopes of Ihe future, South Carolina should be 
coldly abandoned to her fate, and reduced to 
subjection, by an unholy combination among 
hvr sister States which is believed to he ut 
lerly impossible and the doclrinrt promulga 
ted by the" President are to become the foun 
dations of a new system cemented by'tlie blood 
of our citizens,'it mutters not what may be 'iur 
lot. Under such a Government, as there 
could be no liberty, to there could be no secu 
rity either for our persons or our property.

But there is one consolation, of which in the 
providence of God no people cnn be deprived 
without their own consent. The proud con 
sciousness of having done their duly, (four 
country must be enslaved, let her not be dis 
honored by he own sous! Let them not "forge 
the chains Iheintelves, by which their li'jeilies 
Vrc to be manacled."

Tbe President has intimated in his Procla 
mation that a "standing Army" is about to be 
raised to curry secession iuto effect. South 
Carolina desins Ihal her true ponilion should 
be clearly understood both at home and a- 
broud. Her object is not "disunion" she has 
raised no "standing Army," and if driven to 
repel invasion or resist aggression, she will do

The power of the President, to fir** Ibis
 abject M  aibraced, in relation to tlie army 
aaditaty, i* exactly eo exteusive which that
 r«r fkeJtiiulia. By the Ut section of the act ul 
MMJStthl307, it is exprttkly provided, that 
in att eases ol "ubilruclion to the laws of tbe 
UtMtedStates, or of any individual Sute, 
wtstre UU lawful for Ihe President to call lor Hi 
tbe militia for the purpose of causing Ihe laws 
ts> be duly executed, it thall be luwlul (or him 
Io employ, for the tame purpose, such part of 
Us* bod *>r naral force of tbe United States 
M May b* tteceatary, having first observed all 
Ibapre-reqo'uitttollhelaw in that respect." 
Here then it-it seen, that unless the President 
to teaolred to «Usrcg»rd all constitution*! obti- 
gsjltan*, and to trample the laws of his coun 
Iff undertfais leet, ho has no authority what
 war to use force against the SUte of South

bn'rs for * law "eoael sssmrnisy tjssr . 
The noble prisoner set out on- Oft IMk 
castle of Bbtre, wber* the is to be'« 
attended tost frim by UM Cwssrt 
the Prefect of Ihe departnMl, tad the 
of Nunl*; she  «a* embarked io Ihe 
ment brig L* Capricienee, under Ihe "eiarte 
of Colonel Uougoa of Ibe National Ouwd, «. 
Polo, adjunct auror srfNsnlx. CoL Chausseria 
of Ihe fMsfonsttrse, and al. Joiy, oommWaty 
of Ibe Paris pufiee. Mademoiselle StyhV it 
KerssikiM and U. Menar* were bef ttBms*Ji' 
ate atteodctils. .- '     ", 

A Pmk paper of Ihe 10th stale* feat fmfahthj 
o|iinioa wa* much escited on the subject of 
the onlonnance of the Kinc, diractimr Ore Du 
chess de Bern to be brought befer«tSs)Chtm- 
ber of Deputies, which wm 
pronounced to be Ulegil 
islers, strtjck with Ihe genenl t)sMppf«b*(ion 
exp;ess«d toward* UM ofdsmnaMev trttrlbtfed 
it* production to M. C»*imJr Perisjr; ' '   

The event bad exested the/ greales* iptori«t 
throughout the country. By the goveraensjat 
party it wsshaifed with joy> and pttysjly e^ 
noogh, for as one of the journal* MjmislST, UH 
is not merely the arrest of a feeMa wensui 
that has gratified France, but it is the co**hf 
sion of tho ciiil war;civil war it nowiea4e44*r 
La Vendee" for that is ezpeeted to ta the 
fruit of this arrest. Tbe |overnme*l«%i ac- 
cused of having ialentio«ally delayed .dN ar 
rest, and having known all Ihe movenicaitt of 
the Duchess for a long time; but the Mosfrttor, 
the olBckl ptptr. denies this. UN  ppesi- 
tion are a good deal depressed by this attobei 
Thit papers art) almost exclusively fitted iwith 
ihe rahjeet.

Hotliiiliek had aot coromenecd ia Belgium. 
Tbe 12th November wa* the day named (br 
(he passing of tbe frontier* far tb*> -Vretteb ar 
my: thr prince royal and the Duke de tiemowr* 
had set out to join the troops. General Chs»> 
se wts resolved, it was supposed, to defend

Bvi.iv Kor. 13 Tte Three Vrienden, 
<J»pt. Btfdemasv whkh  ailed hence for Am 
sterdam on Tuesday, w»s lliursday morning 
brought back, having been dcUineil in Hawk 
Rirojt by the etticers of his majesty's custom*. 

CHOLERA.
Council-Office, Nor. S.

GaeAt BaiTiiir. New case*. 113;' deaths, 
43; recoveries, 85; total cases from commeoee- 
 BMt, BO,*^; total death*, 54^90.

laBiuiio, Oct. 31, New cases, 9O, deaths, 
45; reeoverie*, 38.

The emperor of Russia ha* granted Io

*; u>d should he attempt to do so, tbr 
stalriolic cHizeos uf this State know lop well 
tbeiro'wa rights, and have loo sacred a regard 
Io their duties, to husilaVw onu momeot in re
 elling iovasioit, come Irani what quarter it
 Mr. .Could they be deterred by tbe. threats 
4ffewle*» violence, or any apprehension of
 ostteqttejsees, from the faithful performance
 r^beir duty, they would feet that ihcy were 
tiat unworthy desceodauts of the "Pmjltneyi, 
Susatera.aod Rulledges, and a thousand other 
Munet which adorn the page* of our revolu- 
IsMarf history," some ol whom have just gone
 Vkm among us, and been gathered to their 

, tearing Ma legacy, their solemn in 
should never abandon (his

so by the strong arms suil stout heaits of her 
citizens. Soulii Carolina has solemnly pro 
chiiuied her purpute; that purpose is l/ie vuuli- 
cation <J her rigiitt. She IMS professed a sin 
cere attachment to thu Union; and that to Ihe 
utmost of her power the will endeavor Io pre 
serve it, "but believes that for this end, it is 
hnr duty Io watch over aud oppose any infrau- 
lion of those principles which constitute the 
only basis of Uial union, because a faithful ob 
servance of them can alone secure its exist 
ence; that she venerates the CoimriTUTioK 
ami will protect aud defend it "against every 
aggression, foreign or domestic," but above
*fl, that she estimates at beyond all price her 
MBKB.TT, which she u unalterably determined 
never to surrender while the hat ihe power to 
maintain it."

The President denies ia the most positive 
terms tbe right of a State 'under apy circum 
stance* to secede I rum tbe Union, and puts 
this denial on the ground "that from the time 
the States parted with to many power* as to 
constitute jointly with Ibe other Sutes a SIM- 
OLE futioN. they cannot from that period pos 
sess any right io secede." What then remains 
of those -rights of the Slates" for which tbe 
President professes so "high a reverence," in 
what do they consist? And by what tenure 
are they held? Tlie uncoiitrojcd will of tbe 
federal government Like any other petty 
corporation, tlie States may exert such pow 
ers and such only as may be |>eruiilted by 
their sujieriort. V\ hon (liey tleb beyond these 
limits, eveu a fcdcial ollker will set at nought 
their decrees, reveal tluir bolemn ordinances,
 proclaim (hair citizens to he TRAITORS, mid 
reduce them to subjeclion by military force;

tas gran.  ._
Charles X.'* pension, to be paid out of the 
funds proceeding from confiscated property in

  Tbe Pari* Monileur contains a Kuyal Or- 
doniunee, permitting flour of foreign wheat, 
to be imported into the Colonies of Martin 
ique aad Guadeloupe, at all limes, whatever 
may be the- price* M Franc*.or in the said col 
onies, paying a fixed duty of itlf. per barrel of 
80 kilogrammes.

from Me A*. Y. Cswwr 4- Enquirer, Dec. 30.
LjlTEtt t'tLOM EUROPE.

ENTRANCE OF THE FRENCH ARMY
INTO BELGIUM.

We received at a late hour last night, Pari* 
paper* to Ihe 15th November, and Bordeaux 
of Ibe 17th, brought by Ihe brig Mary Jane, 
which sailed from Rochelle on Ihe 20tb No 
vember. She was boarded by fhejiews schoon 
er Eclipse, belonging to the Courier and En 
quirer office, and we beg til cxpreia our thanks 
to Capt. McKinsT** for tlie papers loaned by 
him, to our news collector.

The entrance of the French army into Bel 
gium is thus announced.

PAD is, November 15. ' 
Tlie Moniteurcontnini the following: Con 

formably to the convention concluded on the 
S'id October hist, between France and (Ing 
Uitrf it.. ..   -r .u- vi ..

himself in Antwerp to the Uet.but H WM re 
ported ie Brussels that bis garritou «a» *»taf- 
feeted, and deterttoes. were going tm tb a 
grent extent countenanced, U iva* romorod, 
by the Prince of Orange. ' l '

The coinhinvd squadron was seee off Oi- 
tend on the 7th Nor. ' *'

The Swebien Mercury mntrkt that it'it 
not at all strange that Prutsim should remain 
so qniet,a(!er tbe peremptory declaration whleh 
she hat made On the subject of Belgian affair!, 
became the citadel caanot be taken in less the i 
15 or 20 days, and in that tine e Prustisn ti 
my of 150XNX) men, can be placed on tl i 
frontier* of Belgium, prepared to act again : 
France.

The London Courier of Ike 9th says thi : 
Russia, Austria, and Pruesia, are Mill of opii 
ion that by prolocunng netieliaUeM, malt* 
may be arranged between Holland ejtd 
gium without   reeett-to ar«a, eed that > 
winter medltotione ef Ibe Dutch Kiftg will 
mioale by hi* a«c«ptiejr ie Ibe epring the 
posed conditions."- Cnsjlan*} a«4 Fn 
however, bar* no longer filth hi ujr but' 
ercive measure*. Tbe Uoerier *rg«e*<l 
dm former power* ought- either to jc> 
tome dilMiite plan (or terminating the dil 
tie* in question, if they oppeee. Ihit'« _ 
others, or to withdraw from Uit) Ceufereoc 
entirely.

STILL LATER AND IMPORTANT.
Embargo on (Ae UuteJk Skipping 

At a late hour last night oor newt boat T 
II. Smith, eamo op from the British brig Dap 
per. Caul. Dicklnson, from'Hull, on the IMlj ult. harm '   ..- ---
wiiha

land, Ibe mmy of tbe North, under Ihe 
order* of Manhal Gerard, h»s pasted th< fron 
tier, this day the I5lh November, directing its 
tatrcb on the Citadel .of Antwerp, Io ensure 
Ibt delivery of it to 11.01. the King of the Bel 
gians.

The lulli was the day fixed by the Conven 
tion between England and France, which is 
thus far strictly executed. Three small divis 
ions of the English and French fleet sailed for 
the coast of Holland on the IOth and 11th No 
vember. The two Admirals, with Ihe greater 
part of tbe squadron reukaind al Deal.

It appears lhal much uncertainty prernili 
in France io regard to Ihe part which Prus 
sia will aet. It appear* certain that ihe Utter 
power has collected an army on the R.'iinu 
and Belgian frontlet. By some it is supposed 
she will take possession of Venlo, which h.is 
been allotted by the Conference to Holland, 
and it now in possession of the Belgians. By 
others, more important views are attributed Io 
Prussia. A Paris paper of the 16lh contains 
the following:

"A person of respectability, who left the 
bead quarter* of Ihe French army on Friday 
 reniui and who bud >n ..... ..._:.- - -•rg«e* •lH.l|*re*mig and who bud

Ihe en

case
.JiTfu^l? theei| i""observe,. "Thi, par . 
egrapb furnishes a k*y tu the arragemeuts

events, under a system oHcnposU so moderate

'»/ -
at the original or par value, to the further ton) 
of 5.895,000 doll.tw,) m<y make tbe 'rom- 
mencemenl oftli« next year the epoch of that 
' happy nnd memorable event."-on the nee* 
nppro»eh of which, Ihe PreMdml has jhstry 
congratulated Coefcrcas and his fellow eiliMM, 
"Ihe cxiinclion of Ibn poWic debt oi" a greM 
and free nnlion."     

The time and the occasion, whilst they are 
fitted to awaken Ihe nohkst feelings of Ihe p*> 
(riot, and to give confidence and ardor to IM 
principles and hope* of every friend of repub 
lican institution*, rail ulso upon us, with ee/ttl 
force, to discharge the weighty, honor»ble,«od 
practical duties to which we have been eenjhV 
iilly invited by our Chief Mngntratc, -the^r-- 
moval oflhose finunrial "bnrthens wbkhntf 
be foond to. fall unequally upon nny,"and "Ih* 
reduction of the revenue to such n limit al 
shall be consistent with the simplicity ofatt ere- 
nomical Government, und necessary to anrf 
ficient public service."

The examination of the general aeecnnh) of 
the receipts and expenditures of Ihe United . 
States for the last six years, present* the M- 
lowing resullt: The uggregate expenditure 
fur the year ending with Ihe Slot of Deeefttber. . 
1832, including the estimated expenditurerslf 
the present month, amount* to 162,409,091 
dollars.  ' 

During the sfirno period, that expenditure 
has been supplied by an nggrrtate ameunt'oY 
rerenue from sei-eralioiircrc, hut chiefly (nMii 
the customs, of 157,690,000 dollars in addi-. 
lion to in unexpended balance in theTrea*** 
ry, at the commencement of that term, oT*,- 
859,686 dollars; about one sixth of which, eoe- 
tisting of the paper of broken Banks  txlsimj 
ilar funds, hat remained utfavaiUble   M(e 
Treasury.

Deducting from thete rrceiptt and expendU 
turet the uniount received ana paid out, on ae« 
e mnl of claim* of our citizens against fortig* 
governments, of which the Treatery wet 
merely the channel of receipt and pey 
there will result an annual average of In 
tix million* of dollars of annual' income, «aH 
an average of expenditure abeorbiaa; thi*a«. 
mount, together with Ihe baUneu m tbe Tree* 
»ury, at theend of ISaO.amonntinp to 
twenty sctwn million* ofdollara e rear.   " - '

During Ihe *amo period, 80,167,000dofhir* 
cif public debt wat paid off, leaving an average  ' 
amount ofexpenditdre for all other pvrposcsv 
of sornc.thing let* than thirteen miHioo* ire 
hundred tbouMnd dollar*.

These amounts are stated in round nuieben* 
u OMM sum  usttoiMsllr aceurate for att tbe 
purpotee of thi* report, and present tb*T*ew» 
fS?..    ' * -«"»«rre«ed.with mtteb_ , ,

 r* should prevent our young and brilliant 
army from signalising its valour, iu devotion 
guarantee*, that in the cour»e of erent* now 
preparing, the violation of our territory by the 
enemy, or any other act of aggression against 
Belgium, will not pas* with impunity.

The interests .of this army »r» tbe object of 
my lively solicitude. It i* difficult a* yet to 
fix the epoch of   disarmament now become 
more probable. The project of a law for the 
organisation of Ihe army ui lime of peace.will 
however be presented to you.

[Hero follow some observation* on the in 
tern*! government of the country .J

We ire on the ere of great ereoU, gentle 
men. The evacuation of our territory wMI 
contribute to confirm public confidence. But 
you will recollect with pain that Belgium en 
tire, ha* not been adopted by Europe. When 
the day of leparation thall come we thall not 
forget those populations which have associated 
Iheinselv* with so much devotion to our cause. 
They de not ceate to occupy my thoughts.  
They deserve to engage those of the nation."

Tho dates from Amsterdam are of the 10th 
Nor. They too speak of the movements of 
the Prussian army, but consider tboir object 
is principally to wntcu Ihe movements of the 
French and not to engage in actual hostilities, 
unless tbey should exceed Ihe limits laid down 
for them by the London Conference.

A letter written from on board u Dutch gun 
boat stationed in the Sheldt, says:

We are expecting here the arrival of the 
Anglo-French fleet, however I do not believe 
that they will ever venture into thi* river,... . -~   v ....v «I,M river,
where every foot they adrance will be ditpu- 
ted, and lhal nt least they cannot [icnetntte 
further than Fort B«tz, which is the Slrailt 
of Thernriapyte of Ihe Sheldl.

Tbe Zenw is here with some Gunboats and 
Ihe position is naturally so strong that it would 
require very superior forces to effect Ihe pas 
sage. Further On are the forts of Lillu and 
Liefkeiuhoek, two new Gihraltitrt and ihe Ci 
tadel can only bo compared Io   mine covered 
with cannons and morlnrs and completely un 
dermined. This fortress will not be to easily 
taken as the French say: if they attempt it, 
then it may be said of Antwerp, Here onee 
ttood a ttiperb city.

The London dates are of the lllh: on the 
subject of Holland, it i* said new attempts 
have been made by the Government to open 
negotiations, hut MS their object wus merely 
Iu gain limn, they hid buun unsuccessful.

A lew Dutch vessel*'had been teiacd in 
France.

On the I3lh, Ihe Duchess de 11 >rri arrived 
an Bordeaux* nnd was conducted from thence 
lo h*r place of imprisonment at Blaye. The 
greatest respect appears to have been shown 
to her by the government officers, and among 
other intlancet of their attention, it it state*) 
that a bulb wat ready prepared for her ute, 

she pasted tbe outer catooi'tbe

In the grots sum .opM which thn ftverof* 
annual expenditure i* caleclated, wa* Included 
in the payments for the setHemeirt ef the claim 
of Massachusetts, Virginia, and South Caroli 
na, tbe large expenditure consequent on the 
emigration of tbe Indian tribes, and Ibe ex 
tinguishment of Indian titles,, all made during 
the but three years. . Making allowance for., 
these extraordinary expense*, tbe turn MB*** 
 err for the ordinary operation of Govemtajat 
proriding liberally fcr an rfTkieat civil*   ifterf 
and naval service, need not amousrt to 4tM*w: 
than thirteen million* of dollan anoaellf, *»> 
eluding Ibe pension system of former y»er».

This calculation, deduced by f'
- .L _ rri - .

  soon a»
eaalle.

Curious GtolesNt. When (lie Judges enter 
Ibe town of Newe«illo-<<pxin-TV>>e'i lo bold the 

ie county of NorlUumuorUnd, 
presented with a piece of gold 

coili.ol thu value ol about JCl 10*.,oflh« reign 
of James the Secoinl, and wliich is called dap.

assize* for the
"rr each

from the Treasurer's accounts from 18t7-to 
1833, inclusive, correspond* in its result*- verr 
nearly with one furnished by the Treats*? . 
Department founded on somewhat iliBtieft   
data, by which the average expenditnraofMC 
years from 1826 (o 1831, inclusive, for alter. . 
dinary and fixed expenses, together wilb those 
of e less permanent character, but g*f witty 
put of Ibe regulation, and king continued pol 
icy of our legislature, as for fortifications, siarjt 
yxrds, light houses, Sic. end i* slated at 13^ 
1 48,000 dollars.

To this sum Ihe act of the last seMi0n e«- 
tending the system of revolutionary poMioatv 
will require for some year* an additional sufy 
which u not yet fully ascertained, but i* cer 
tainly not less than one million of dolliin. M 
Knottier annual million bo added for the en- 
Urged ex|Menses of our present Indian policy, 
and for the erection ofcuilom houses and pub- 
lie storei, and for future nnd unforteen ronttn> 
geneies of all *orts, including Ihotc of tempo- 
rary collissioris with the foreign powers for tfti 
Indian tribes, Ihe clear revenue of fifteen mil 
lions seems to «over nil that ean be r*qni«t4   
for nalionul cx|>enilil»iro in onlinary tjow*. -i-

This sum U will ho remarked, i* that etll-l 
mated a* l)ie proper (Mtrmnncnt revenue nt 
(he nation by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
in hi* reports O f th« U,t and present yrnr.

But in making Ihit ostimatc, Ibis tunt i* as 
sumed by Hie commuter; not a* absolutely nr- 
«»s»ry for Ihe tupjiorl of ihe goveinmeat.bt* 
jis being liberal and abundant. Looking ntaie- 
ly to the prurjdins a safe, permanent, and tan 
norabhi revenue, not lv the extreme potti k 
limit of expense, they h*ve not couflit to 
the lowest turn |0 ,,j,ir j, , liKid|. .^ofto 
MUniinitlRition. trcou.lcd by « leiciiOaliofi of 
Congress equally viciUnt over Ihe TreaMrr,. 
could reduce national expenditure, but hew, 
wished to secure a rei?uUr income amply auk 
ticient, not only for pro vidiner.on » hlieral seaJp, 
for every object within the just limit* of fede 
ral legislation that can advance the notion or 
prosperity of a nation loving peace, ret prc«. 
pared lor war, but, morcorerTto leare'etjoke 
balance, after defrnyiHg Ihe ordinary charge* 
or government, na may meet any unisual « * 
unexpected demands other than thoan v 
would arise from a stale of regular end:

'
, . 

and temporary diminution oftre*e- .

of trade, or the . . 
eign nations, presents nlso knottMMtraeg *-  " 
gument for assuming a liberal totte. ofc rer«»

lo this annual amount. liowr?«», of fiflBesi 
milhons, the rerenue must b» adduced, A»v, 
heyond .us must be « nendlo**- burthen upott.

* *''^"'f' * '"* r*'K"«C &***> <»r indirect^ 
upon the \»n<\ a,,,| |.bor of rtm.ixjuntry. cer-, 
"«inly mjur ou* in its effocl* and probably qe* 
equa . onriching Ihe Treawiry only lo divide- 
««a iiisiract our public c.otMicil« by templing to. 
"pendilures of doubtfia oonttitulicwal righU,. 
or iQcoMutont with tho> tjmnlicity <



T
-,/

-in*lil.iitlpns, staining .their nurily and ba

The act of 1B32 has nude a rmrfol t educ 
tion toward* I his point. But under this act 
the revenue from llifl'customs for the next 
year ii calculated in ihr report of the Secreta 
ry «f the TreWry »t about eighteen miUioni. 
Tkis t* made, from an estimate founded on Ihn 
average importalioiHi of the lust six yrar».  
Tho probable average for Ihe- next six years, 
(for reasons which will In hereafter tinted.) 
will much exceed ttitft estimate. If to this
 urn be added the- income from Ihe public 
Jarxh.llie Treasury n-obld receive under that 
net, n revenue for some year* hereafter, of not 
lea* the* twenty tnrllioiis and H half, and pro- 
hnUfofmore than Iwcnty-foar million*) ex-
 Hwpvf nn annual excess of from fate to nine
  illton* ercr tbe just uses of Ihe government, 
and hixiag erery r«miJy in the United Stales 
to iU *h»re,ov more than II* share of thul un 
called for cxcese.

Thi* excess, in Ihe opinion of Ihe commit 
tee, titould be reduced by the present Con 
gress, and at the present time. The extin- 
(tsithioent of Ihe debt, nnd Ihe commence-
 Knt-ef the- new Presidential term, make this
  Bt season for permanent fiscal regulation?, j 
tvitvfUNy important l»o lo nil rn^tged in 
any of (hose ntimeroui rnnunerrial, in»rtulac- 
tartng, or agricultural enterprise*, which a>n
 fleeted by changes in the r«les of imposts .and
 re more exposed to -*uller from uncertainty 
than even error in Insulation, now lo know 
the intention and policy of this government 
in regard lo their several interests.

The occasion, loo, of economical reduction
 flbrdca propitious opportunity lo make such
  readjustment of Iho rules of imposts as may 
distribute and equalize amongM all those
  burthens which mny be found lo fall une 
qually upon nny," whether pressing with pe 
culiar hardship upbu any class of the commu 
nity, nny species of labor or any section of Ibe 
country.

Pecply impressed by these considerations, 
tave e*mmillee have prepared a bill for redu 
cing and otherwise altering Ihe rates of duties 
upon foreign merchandize, which, should it
 tee! with the xpprobatfon of Congress, may 
serve a* a basis lor a financial system for ma

rtg out of vit-w, for (lie present, Ibe 
reduction that expediency and 

even jnsticc require, they have fixed lb» rev 
enue to be ultimately received, at a sum not
 weeding fifteen millions. The stoek owned 
by Government they regard solely as an ofibet 
%  th* remaining dabls.

Metllrar justice, nqr any principle of liberal 
policy, can permit, wilhoqt urgent necessity, 
lh*t the votl office, should be made a source of

It should hear its own expenses and
  more. Its whole proflts'should be applied, 
M the/ have heretofore been, lo Ihe improve -
 eat and extonsion of Ibe system, giving the 
greate*t iwssible facilities, at the least possible 
private charge, to the dilTuiiou of intelligence
  d the interchange of correspondence.

The-only source* of revenue on which Ihe 
CXMnmiiiee propose to rely, are the public 
tosaV and the custom*.

The fuUic landt, at the present »y*- 
teoiofaaje, w»y namv s»fcly be calculated us 
preduciog an annu»l income of law militant 
awl aMf. It is tris true that various plan* for 

of these lands, in such a manner as 
withdraw the proceeds from Ihe general 

tod* of the treasury, bxve been pn>|>o*ed by 
the highest aiithoriiy. The committee do. not 
yropoae here lo euler into any discussion of the 
m«,ru* of these proposilioas. UotU U be.al- 
tered by le^islaliuu, they must regard-the no- 
teal system a* the settled policy of the Go- 
WHMsa*^ They aamt, liowever, ebeerve, 
lh«t «aMsjld that policy tw changed, such alter- 
atioB -would of necessity overthrow or disar 
range -the plan of finance now proposed.

V\rOwiag out of account altogether the 
large sorof expended in former year* by the 
United States, in acquiring this territory, ei 
ther by arm* or by purchase, together with 
Ik* part expense* of our Uind system, as yet 
 alsquMated. by Ihe proceed* of Ihe sales; 
there are-other current expenses now defrayed 

fund* of Ihe treasury, which

gnods from 
These tivcfvi

1 ku .-*(».,.• r.-- ; '^-;'* ..- : , •;-!'.,- .-.-

n a. tux of ttvelve millionm year.— 
:lve millions heretofore paid by (lit

American people to ibeir Goverrinient, and by 
that Government principally lo the public 
creditors abroad, will remain in the power of 
the consumer, to be applied according lo hi. 
wants, habits, and tastes, in procuring an e 
qua. I value ot (he dlher necessaries, comforts, 
and hixunes oftifc; probably, in a gica't degree., 
m an increased consumption, or the lise of a 
hig-herqu.ilily of I he goods be Had been accus 
tomed fo purchase. From Ihe opera-ion of 
this, nnd other1 obvious cause*, springing .from 
» morn moderate ti.rifl on foreign manufi..

 Hyhf ho justly chariteable upon the income 
Irwi UBB lands, should that be a distinct fund,
  d whlcb.if p«*d from ttieAce, would thus far 

tlse«mouOt of revenue necessary to 
from oilier sources. They hre, 

1*1. The acpenui cf U* land system Utelf,
 bo«t SfiO^XH) dollars annually.

Sd. Tbe«apeiiM'pr/adia»annut<ics, and of 
«tber *tipuUti*n» arising under the treatlet by 
which we have obtained possession of these 
bud*.'' These (wholly exclusive of the charge 
«fl«dbui emigration) amount at present to 
803,700 dollars a year, and will probably be 
mavch inereMcd before the final extinguisli-
 M«l of the Indian (i'.le.

9eV Rnolnlv**ry I'eiuion*.—The qripnM 
tilte to » great |»rt ol tlieM: lands arose from 
MM grant* or rrKinsesof the Slates to f.»e con 
federacy, for the purpose of common defence
  d general welfare, during llie war of the 
RereMlioa. They hiivc been again and ugnin 
aolemhty pledged for the debt of the nation. 
The pensions now received by the surviving
 oHicrsot Iho Rcrolution.trere at first granted 
Under the harsh and unjust name of national 
bounty, liul the act ol 19-28 and that of 1832 
have now placed them, on the more sound a* 
tvell as atore constitutional ground of paymentf paym 

litablu lof Revolutionary debt, and an equitable Iho'
 Ot literal tultilmenl of long neglected ecu- 
tracts. 

The pensions for the next tvro years will
 roliatly be. flhoujch, as yet, the exact amount 
eannol be asccrlHiued) about two millions H 
year.   Hut this sum, depending- upon the lives 
of old men. all above seventy years of age, 
EMMt rapidly iler.re.ise, and in H very few years 
peace entirely. iShoui.t these pensions bu con- 
Mfhtod for the pineiit a* R chargf upon tin: 
Uads, It would Ixs temporary only. Within 
fottror five year* the greater pnrt ofthn in- 
e«iin,.ni)d In a lew ycnrs more the whole, 
wodMHw libertfd, and at cither period, Ihn
 urulus-froui tliis source might lie applied ns 
the wisdom of Congress may direct; leaving 
the rrvwtuu from the customs unlFicicnt fur all 
tho other heads of tho public expenditure.

Then tii»re rc«ioins lo bo ruined \)( thi im 
post upon loreiun inorchaiiilize, lo meat all 
other charge* and- contingencies lhnn those 
jo«t recapitulated the sum of twtlve miUiont 
«nrf 4 liotf.

The average value of all Hie imports from 
IWT U>'»832, inclusive, is 86,'IOO,000 dollars 
a year;' The average of Ilie six years imme- 
iliaUlv 'iirecedinir "«» SO^OOJXIO dollars show- 
toBM ««er«ge increase of 6,300,000 dollurs 
ja pig ynkr*; or nbout six and hall* per cent.  
TW* aMgmenlation arose solely from the iixt- '

- - *,,   "-  ». »JIKI, uinMuiM;-
tures, the averse importation oftlie next six 
years may he safely computed at a further ad 
diUon ofjil least eight, perhaps twelve millions, 
making « grass impurtution of above one hun 
dred millions in value, and. not much varying 
from the l..rgc importation of 1831 and 1835. 

Judging from tho experience of some years, 
one-sixth in value of the amount imported will 
u« re-exported'in our foreign exchanges; and 
about one filth of Ihe gross revenue received
 rom duties, will be absorbed in expense* of 
collection, «r refunded in drawbacks upon re 
exportation.

Twelve million and a IralfoCrcvcnuc is then 
10 ho raised upon nbo-it eigbry-four millions of 
imports used or consumed io the United State.-; 
or, deducting Ihcrcli-om tbeimpuits of P|>ecic, 
anil of many other articles tvhich public policy, 
the security of Iho revenue, and numerous oth 
er motives have made free of duty, upon be 
tween sixty fire anil seventy millions of dutia 
ble commodities, according as Ihe list of free 
goods is made more or less extensive.

The committee, in (he bill herewith reported 
by them, have endeavored to arrange the du 
ties with refcience tu this principle at rates of 
from ten to twenty per cent, varying from 
them chiefly in tlioie instances where national 
independence in lime ol wursecmedlo demand 
some sacrifice in peace, CHS in the CASC of 
iron,) or when it wai thought (hat a higher or 
lower rale of duly would bo of advantage to 
the revenue without any individual injury, (as 
in regurd to distilled spirits,) or uln-ii some 
branch of industry might be materially bcne- 
fitted by low imposts on some of its raw ir.n 
lerials. On many articles, such as uinrs, spir 
its, iron, Sic., experience has shown that fraud 
can only bo p'ravented, by specific duties on 
weight or measure, and as thuse rates must be 
graduated on Ihe mean value of commodities 
of the same clasi or name, this may sometimes 
fall heavily on particular kinds and qualities
 I them.  

_ the several duties they have 
generally conformed, unless some strung rea 
son for a different rate was perceived, to those 
of the tariff act of I8IC, with Us short supple 
mcntary act of 1818. The act of IS1G WHS 
framed with great care and deliberation by 
some of our ablest statesmen, looking at the 
same limn to llie revenue then so peculiarly 
necessary (or the discharge of our large war 
debt, and to the preservation during a violent 
transition from war to peace, of Ihn numerous 
manufactures that had grown up under Ihe 
double duties and Ihe practical prohibition of 
the embargo, the non-intercourse and Ihe war 
with Great UrtUin. The vast increase of man 
ufactures of all sorts in Ihe United States du 
ring llie eight yean between 1816 and 18i4, 
prows that the framcr* of that tariff in provi 
ding revenue had not only given ample inci 
dental security to existing manufactures but 
even induceducwinvestmenlsofuapittil.So we'.I 
does it appear to have (men adjusted in regard 
lo woollen* Ibat Ihe mer.ul'aclurer of these
 owt*.  xuniued by the LunouilUe ol- M»uu- 
lactures of this House in 1&28, generally a- 
greed that their business was in a more flour 
ishing state under Ihe tariff, of 1810, tfcan un 
der the higher protection of 1834.

It has, however, been the wish of the com 
mittee lo guard against a sudden fluctuation of 
the price of, goods whether in the bands of the 
merchant, retailer, or manufacturer, and with 
tbat view they have made the reduction upon 
the more important protected articles, gradua 
and progressive.

The higher rate of duties for the oext year, 
which results from this principle, if calculated 
upon the amount of importation assumed us n 
probable txuis for the estimates of future years 
would produce a revenue for the year 1334, 
unnecessarily Urge.

But commercial experience has repeatedly 
shown that, with the prospect of »n «n»)y and 
large reduction of impost, importation.i« gen 
erally closely limited to the immediate con 
sumption of the country and liie certain de 
mand of foreign .trade, und that, therefore, 
unless Ibis law is disturbed by some other povf. 
erfal counteracting course it is probable that 
the aggregate importation of that year will fall 
short of Ihe average now assumed, and (hat 
Ihe revenue will not much exceed that estima 
ted for Ihe permanent income of ln« Treasury. 
Should it prove otherwise, from any cause 
which cnnnot now be anticipated, Ihe unex 
pended surplus will-remain as a balance in the 
Treasury to meet the contingencies of future 
years.

The committee perceiving no sufficient rca 
son why. the consumer of foreign luxuries 
should not pay their share of tho public bur 
Ihens, propose lo raise the rales of duties upon 
silks nearer lo the average rate of duties,im 
posed by the hill tha.n they are now under the 
act of 18^2. They also propose lo fix a mod 
erate specific duty, equal to about 20 per cent, 
on Ihe valuo upon teas, which "ere made 
wholly free by the act of Ihe last summer. 
This has been added from u motive of finan 
cial prudence, lest the revenue from (he cus 
toms should, from any modification of the bill, 
or other cause, fall short of Ihe rslinmte, or 
lest the proceeds of Ihe public lands should he 
in part diverted lo some other source, in either 
of which cases on increased revenue,\voulJ be 
derived from this source, nfnbout 700,000 dol 
lars, calculated on Ihe rather sliort importa 
tion of tea iu the lust year. Should this sum 
not be needed for the public service, it nwy.be 
repealed without ullecling the other parts of 
the system. .

A detailed statement of the operation of (Ins 
bill Us been prepared, calculated upon Ihe 
actual importation of 1831, a year of larger
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or TUKTiairr. In another col- < 
umn of this day's raper, will be found thctte 
port of I he Committee of Ways am) Meant of 
the House of Representatives, on^he rtrfucttvft 
tflte Tariff-to a reoenvi scale, a* proposed by 
the I'rcyiJent of tho United Slates, in his an-~ 
nuiil Mcswge.-'at the opening of tie present

ssiun.   ''  «   .-., - ;
Tbat llie Bill which accompanied, this,', report, 

to Congress, and which is designed to go irtto 
operation aflnr the third of Murch ensuing,  
or some other, calculated tj allay, the excite 
ment now existing & increasing in variou* part* 
of our country, may receive the immediate 
sanction of Congress, must be llie Anxious wish 
of every American. That it should irave been 
so long delayed, is deeply lo be deplored; for 
liowever we may condemn, the action of South 
Caroline, as raih, ufiwiac, and iadeod uncall 
ed fbr; the obMirrate persistence of Ihe Oeh 
ral Government in a system so manifestly On- 
equal and unjust, is equally worlliv our con 
demnation. . .    

The Report, which is drawn with care, and 
considerable ability, is supposed tp.oefroin.tbe 
|)en of Mr. Vtrplancb of .New'York, Chair 
man of the Committee.

73. noes 80. The House, Iheh 'adjourned.—-*ij—i.- •»-....*•,»• • •' *'I
r 58.

ion. of Mr. Clay, the question  will the House
now consider the resoKilion?   was taken by

ens .and nuys, and was negatived by the fol

FIIOATC Corrsr£LLiTi»/». The rumour of 
the loss of this frigate is contradicted by a 
ielter from Mr. Oarelay, captain'* clerk, *ho 
cautions his friends'a'gninst the runsoiir, wliieli 
liad got to his ears before he wrote. The ship 
was out in the equmoctial gnle of the 35th 
Sept. hut sustained no other injury than the 
O3s of a foro-g;ifF. ATI hands were well.

A vessel arrived nt New Orleans, reports 
;hat inlat. 37,21, tonj[. 07, on tho lillh De 
cember, he fell in wi!h the wreck of the brig 
Patrician, captaiii Forbes, of Daltiinoce,' full 
of water, mainmast and fore top mast gone.  
found two men and a boy dead in tho Torn-top, 
rom appearances having been there several 

days. Took from the wreck two anchors, 
seven barrels flour, one box chairs, and' part 
of her lower rigging, likewise Captain's trunk 
of clothes. No papers except some letters 
which indenlified his name.

owing rate: 
Yeas GS Nayi 10G . ., 
So tbc resolutions remains on the tabt«. Se- 
T.-il-pricule hMI< reported (rom the Comnrft- 

eeie-f Uit-AVItole, were ordered to be engros 
sed: The"'House teok uf> in Committee the 
biH to ofoblisft ass* v-officer* in the gold re 
gion, tw-whith Mr. Poster offered an amend- 
seot, which was debated by Messrs. Poster, 
tUkworth, Carson.-Speighl, Bluir, of Soitth 

Carolina, Root, Clayton, nod Hunlington', 
when Mff.-Biir^es moved tbn Committee rise, 
vbicrr\vas oarned, -nod Ibe House adjourned.

    ' Decembtr29. 
In the'Senate, yesterday, Mr. Spragtie sub 

mitted «   nttotution direclin-x Ihe Comriiittec 
on Post -tJttice* and Post Roads, to prepare 
ind introduce a bill  reducing th* rale* of pos- 
age. A short time was.spent in Ibe consider 
ion of-Eiibeuiive Inurtncvs Tho Senate. *,d- 
ourned.      '  

In the'HMu* -of'Reptvsentatives, Mr. Ver 
>lanck-, ftom -The Committee of Way* ' anil 
dean*i vn*4e *lr*px>rt explanatory ofthe bill 
o reduce «n<l otherwise alter llie duties on 
reports, 'which'-' was ordrrrd lo be printed. 

' bills were reported from Ibe standing

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
. Monday S 1st December, 

' SDNATR. This being the <lny appointed for 
ihe meeting of the Legislature ot Maryland, 
he following Senator* appeared in the Sen 

ate Chamber, Messrs. Chvpmnn.Clnude, Drn- 
ni», Emory, Forrcst, Hugh!ett, Montjohiery,; 
Morris, Pace, Sappinglon, Wo6tten.

The Senate organized by appointing Ben- 
ismin S. Forrest, Ewi President, Jos. H. Ni- 
eholsnn, Esq. Clerk, John N. Watbiris,: Asuis- 
lant CIrrk, |snac Hide* 'committee; Clerk. Arf; 
drew Slicer, messenger, and Samuel Pcaco, 
doorkeeper.

House or D>Liu)A»B«.->-Sixty m umbel* «J> 
pearcd, were quau'Aectaod look their.scale.

Jew. 1. 183J. 'llie Hpuw organized by 
electing Richard Thomas.-Eaq- SixMtker; Geo. 
G. Brewer, chief clerk, Gordon M. H^ndy. as 
sistant clerk; John W. Pralt, Thomas Kear- 
ney. Jr. Miiekull Harris, Benjamin Soegar, 
and Robert Gritflth, coininitlee clerks; GolTeib 
Grammar, Scrgeant-at-arwa, and John Quynn, 
doorkeeper.

Warrants were, issued (o the -Mayor of An 
napolis and Sheriff of Washington county, for 
elections lo supply tho vacancies oucsstoneil 
by the death of Mr. Willuouou acd Mr. Ken 
nedy.

Leaves were grunted to bring in bills to 
explain and amend An act relating to ftee-ne 
groes and slaves to repeal an net entitled van 
aet to abolish imprisonment for debt un :cer 
tain judgments rendered by justices of the 
peace," passed, at Dec. session 1930, chap. 
10J a bill to be entitled an aet direction the 
manner of ehoo»iiiK electors of President and 
Vice President of llie United Slates.

Several petitions were presented and refer 
red.  

The house proceeded to ballot for Rogkrteis 
of Wills for Anne Arundel and Ctritrie* eoun 
tics, when Samuel Brown, Jr. received 03 
vole* as Register of Anne Arundo Icounty.and 
Hciiiy Brawner received 55 votes a* KegUtei 
of Charles county, and were declared duly o 
Icctcd, and accordingly recommended to the 
Governor to bo commissioned as such.

' ' ' Dee. 81.
TliaSen«tp .did not kit on Satnrday.

Ire Itie^lp.itte "i'J Hfprc/«Mit«lirr*, Ihe de-
>ate' ujio'n' Vim resojiiiion on'erfd by Mr. E.
iverolf,"fi*r' ih»triicltn< the. Committee on
*ojl OttUietJntl Vo<il It-Mils lo enquire Into
ho eYpeuiehcrof reducing the ralejofpoitngn,
ras contlnrtcil 'by tfr.iirt. Wilde, Hufrman,

J. JiecU, *nd Cmg, during the hour allotted
o mwiiiny bniine**, without ihe question be-
<g taken. Severs! other resolutions were m
reduced, on leave, and adopted', ariong which

was one offered by Mr. Jarvis, Hint the House
cdjuurn over to Wednesday. The House
hen ufnl'into Commirtee upon several pri  '

vale bills, which wero gone tbrough with and
reportvl, and) Oi« House adjourned.

'jtfr- SniuTi's Speech;•.'•' 'ft .- » • «• .

TWXIWTT-SHOOin)
SECOJVU SBSS/OX

.,». ... imjiortation .. -- . , . 
importation lhan many fomter years, out whicli 
will, it is thought, not exceed the future ave 
rage under ihe operations of a Urid such as 
that now proposed.

ural incrt>»« of -po 
products suited for

pulation' 
exportation

and of dome&lic
There can

be therefore. l>«t lit'le doubt, that without a 
ny cbanto in UM> existing turifl', llie «acne rair 
ot increase wouW go on. not romilarly, bn'. 
holding good as to any average of » »ucce» 
sion o! peaceful >«»'   ... . ...OoJMS uritictplB of calculation atone the 
avertyt ef the iwxt period ot 'year* would be

FRIGATE CONSTELLATION 
We are rejoieed to be able to say Uie*e «n 

be no truth in the story of tbe Loss ofthe t n 
Constellation at Rhodes. Io the first 
she w«» not in that neighborhood, and

Katc 
placepmcc wiw **«  »*w»     "  -   --o-   . ,.» 
\n the next place, letter* have been' received 
from the ship, written many day* »«er tho e- 
vent i* Mid to havfl taken place. 'The f CMC! 
,t Trieste, must have eft Smyrna on he llh 
of Oct. lo have arrived in 16 days, on the 37 Ib

" Wo'bave a letter before os, wrillen on boird 
Ihe »hin,on tbe 15th ofOclober, at Sea, in the 
Levant. We also published a few day* »KO 
»n extract from the Navy Department. Iroui 
c"Jt Read, dated I7.n October, .1  «». in 
ine levant, nnd again WB observe m n JNew 
10 * letter has been received

0, all well.

Deo'. '07. 
ANALYSIS OF PROCEEDINGS. .

Tho Seno/c did not meet ycnterduy.
In Ihe y/utue iif ReprtttHtatiee* petition* 

were pmaeiiied by various members, and sc- 
ernl bills rc|H>rlvtl -from Ihe SlmuliOK Com 
iiiltecs. Thn re»oliilion heretofore otl'cred 1»] 
Mr. VVicKLirrB.-calling on tbn President foi 
|ii name* of members of Congress appointed 
o ollice since 18'.!(>, Ihcit canio up upon Mr 
<'o»rsa'8 motion to Iny the resolution und a 

mendment on the table, which was lost, reas 
t4, nays 118. On staling the question on the 
amendment of Mr. Aemion, which extended 
he en II to those who hail been Candida.!** for 
or appointments Mr. L. Condict uiov«d an 

»m tail in cut requiring the office to bo desijna- 
ed, and the letters or other papers of recom 

mendation to bu communicated. After a few 
remarks from Messrs. 'itacts, and Uarringer 
he question was taken aud the amendment to 
he amendment was lost w'lthoul a division 
The question was then rhkeii on the amend 
 tent of Mr. Kennon, which was rejected. yca» 
73, nays 10S. Tho resolution 'WHS then adpp 
tbd, yea* 1(W, nays 74. Several private l>ill 
beielofore ordered to be engrossed, ivtre ntai 
a third time and pawed. The bill making » 
grant of land to Iho N>uv England Asylum fo 
the Blind, mid Ihe N. York Institution for Ibe 
education uf the Deaf and. Dumb was then la 
ken up, rind, Iho several amendments made in 
Committee ol the wholu concurred in. Messrs 
Root mid Mason (hop addressed the House 
against the genvral principles of tbc bill, am 
upon the question, shull this bill l>e angrouei 
and read a third time? it WHS rejected  aye 
70, noes 99. Mr. Root then moved to reiftn 
tider this vote, for Ihe. purpose of amending 
the bill in such a manner, ns IP provide fo 
the distribution of the avails of the 1'ubti 
Lands among the several States in proportioi 
|o Iheir federal population, and moved III 
postponement of the question of rceontidera
tiun (ill thi» negatived.-»>e

f/ifn f^.iOT^eryealr.frfny, the resolution*of- 
lered on M)ud<iy;, 1>y B^sssiy. Tiptoe, .Moore. 
»pil Ilepdrfjlu^were.con^idercd-.aiid agreed to.
 ^The liilUupiiJfnrnfatary to the act authori 
wn'ej the Tin-iiojty.jof Florida, to open canals 
Jjfsih'e.on Ct&qjit^iverjand'St. Andrew'* Bay,. 
an^' /r.o* Muia^ia*. lo H^llifax river., was 
rc-ao a^jhjrij _t4ijie .Had, passed- Several bilU 
'Vw.}^}iyMR o^jjepreseotatives , were read. 
J w.4P:W4A|(4HWfl.to siiprbpiVl* Committee 
VWou»VU^, mostly of H private character, 
p»u«U stifes, . At an.early hour Ibe S*«alc> 
adiourneji. -,..;   •. .. , ,t t '• ; .•.., .  

  10 the Moitoe of Rqftrqsen^atirrl . Mr. Ver- 
planck,- fnm>> tbe Onnunltteo of ' Ways and 
MeiHSv reported a bill to reduce.Mid vtfeKr 
wi*e altar-, the dttties1 on import*:! which was 
read l«f»e« and referred tribe Committee ol 
be Whole on the state oftheVnioti. 'Mr. V. 

gave notice llmt he shoutd mave for the eon. 
sideralien-ofthis bill, in-Committee, on Wed 
nesday the 2d day of January next. Several 
other bills were reported by the Standing Com- 
niltec*., The resolutions hernl6fore offered 
>y Mr.. Ail.irni, rcqiiesting the President to 
ay before flic Homo copies of Ibe Ordinance 
>rilm Convention of South Carolina, and of 
lis Ptoelntnaliun thereon, came op. On mo-

V
, Sotttk

iNiajt.
<r»<-m«uT«t<

eili*am»i«h«tl look lo CoogreM for telief, With 
11 Vniul Uopr, loaf cberithed and long defer 
red: ' t.Mt »lHi,«w*re Aat some of OMF Suie
 )Uiy*ici(inft> no|v>ih*("»di>iK the repeated dis- 
aprxiliUbnutof Itiese-dclusive hopes, very eun   
fuJenUf. V* yo«, tbal all thing* will come right 
of thnqsclye*. , A* cilisen* of South Care4ia«, 

with the magnitude of her 
1 am.«ure f&t feel llwt it is not unbs-

_ tWeeudiUon of- coWniul vassalage to 
which"uur.iSt»Ve is reduced, that we should 
mingle even irilh Iho festiritics of Ibo hospita- 
ble'boanJ, tlio- solenin coiinidnration of the na 
ture mul ncJfteiU.of   ur grievances, and the 
means JijMrhich our vrol.ilad right* can be 
mo»t su^QessfoHy. rccluinii d and secured-"  
&s Mi.(^Ur^o^f<uu«er<fyercft.

iilUFfc'lEIN 1421.
,. ...... n*|isee  elmoit pasring before

n.lrt ihtfttrun^uU period of |>cur.e,.an exam- 
\Jc of State (vsulxtrtlinntion. The law* of 
ibft Uaionv ciithed^wrth the most solemn 
>anetnm'el>!h«iC»nstinilio«,hAve been under 
the extreme- .pnusure of locil cinbHrrsMmci 
ab)olutely'r«*i>tcd by tho State aulhorilio* 
 ncrtbe-*uprenatrHribuniil of Ihe country pro- 

nc^l awiact-ifCo'ngress constitiilionii'l, and 
s«-^e*o4>jf »hc sopreirto law of the land, a 

~5tute goverttOtnt hiisopenly opposed its exe 
ncution. M will tm rvadilf understood that I 
allude I* lb« embarrassing conflict of authori 
ty belwceto-the-Gmeral Government and|he 
State of   Ohio, in relation to Ihe National 
Ditnk. And-I liesitale not lo pronounce it qne 
ofthe jnoet-portentous events tliat has occur 
red siooe lh<> sdojJIion of the Frdernl Consti 
tution. For if. after the Nalions.1 Judiciary 
luvc setemly allirmvd the cniislitulionalily^l 
a law, ilif-slill to be resisted by Iho Slain ru 
lers, tbv.C'omtiiutioh i> literally at an end; a 
rnvolulMcv-of- (he Government is olreKily ac- 

Md anarchy waves his horriil 
se«pl'n>i'ov«r the broken altar* of this Happy 

  - " .^ (he People, page 15.

  Wo *»<inly boast of the blessing* of self 
gov<«inHu<Hl, when those who are directly in 
terested in our destination, are disposing ef 
our right* *i tlicjif pleasure, and actatlly ins* 
inolatiug them at the shrints of avarice a,nd 
amljiliuu. lu lhi» tlale uf thing*   very grave- 
and. »nt(ul1 ,,ri'.»poni(il)ilily devulve* upon the 
sovereignly! pf South Carolina: that of ioter-

>irnj il».«j|cre<J shield to protect our cilinn* 
Iron) plijiider and o|>presiuon, and ultimate ru- 

Ibelmye UiU.lobeone of those (treat «-
:rgcotHe>-'a buiimn affair*, which impose »n 

imperafu'e jabli^ilton. upon the soveieiga pow 
er of Ibo State., to takn care that the republic 
receive j)a<\iiUutuiUl.''-rJIit$p*eck tit Ckariet- 
ton.

Voa*»»»rt^lh»t »vUen anyconllict shall oc 
cur be\»««n,U»e- General and State Govem- 
innnts. M to.. Uio .extent of Ibeir respective 
powers., each ..(torty have a right to-judge for 
itself.- J^eunWM-1.am at a loss to know how 
such. *,Pfup*»|tion ought lo be treated. No 
{fJitttjboffNw'fi hjaresitf can be imagined; 
in which this-inighl inot fairly «ls.iin the mostPj"*"

^rch'y'.auil i oo<T.' 'I'liertijs not a single pow 
er tlelegnti J lo th,e Ueneral Government, 
which it wo 14. Mol be-in the power of every 
State 'gdvciinienl. )u..de*troy, under Ihe an 
thoiity o|'ll » licentious pciuciple.  
/'eoiild,u»gi 16. . .

Ml.M'DfJFFIEINlSai. 
' "VV« he r bur oppreason, and not «nfre- 

oui own citizens, very gravely talk

ing about the treason add ruberlioti 'of resist 
ing tho unconstitutional acts of Congress, by 
interposing the«overeign power of tbc State, 
precisely u* the Engjbli oppressors of our an 
testors, and Ihe tone* ol that day. talked a 
bout the trcasot H»d rebellion of resist ing our 
sovereign Lord, the iCing. But thanks to our 
illustrious and herVte aacestors, (be Slates are 
no longer Colonie*. Where, then, is Iho <h'f- 
ncully, and where the danger of interposing 
the sovereign power of tho. StMe, in a case of 
acknowledged injustice and oppression, per 
petrated in opposiikNi to Ibe mo*t »ol«tnn 
Diarantees of the covenant ofthe Union? Al 
ow me lo tell yon Ihit there is no reatillffi- 

culty or danger in the matter, that a freeman 
should regard for a moment,1!  //» Speec/i m 
Charlatan.     . .

MR. M'DUPm -IN r 18<I.     ;
"Upon the discretion of Congress1 in 4+f-

ing ami collecting taxes.' and 'in raising mid
 upportiag armies,' there are no restrictions 
but those Smpoted by nature. Congress* hv«y 
push these powers to the- utmost verge indica 
ted by Ihe physical capacity of tbe country.   
They may, upon the 'slightest occasion, and 
for the most vnwise, improvident; and wicked 
ends, draw from Iho p<-ol>le (uf Iho Starts 
loof) 'the uttermost f«rtl»m»; that can be *twr- 
nd from their mflesing.raniHies, to nil the na 
tional coffers, and call out the last man that 
can he spared from raising the necessaries of 
life, to till the national anuies and fight tbe 
battle* of ambitious rulers. Am] all this, how 
ever inexpedient, unjust, and tyrannical, they 
can do, without transcending the limits of 
their constitutional authority. The General 
Government i* thus in retted,' (laftly and con-
•iitulionaUy insetted,) With an unlimited com 
mand ever Ihe purse and the sword ofthe na 
tion.'' ! One if the Ptoplt. page 8. ' '

Can any thing transcend this surrender of 
power made to the General Govern meni? I 
were leave Mr, M'Duffie't "One ofthe Pco- 
pl*," and will draw on his speech in Congress, 
made upon the powers ofthe General Govern 
ment over Internal Improvement.

MR. M'DUFFIE IN 1924.
 'I confidently assert, that this Government

is as popular in its organization mtd'ns sale H
depository of power as a State Government."
[Hit Speech in Cougrta en Internal Iinjrorc-

meni.
"I am clearly of opinion , that, under the 

general p0wer to raise and appropriate, mo 
ney to "promote' (lip common (li.-fcnce and ge 
neral welfare," Congress Ims the power to 
appropriate money for making roads and ca 
nals, with Ibe consent of ihe Stales in which 
these Works may be executed, without refer 
ence to any of Ihe specific grants of power." 
[//i* Speech on Internal Improvement, page IS

"My position is, that Congress has power 
to raise ftnd appropriate money to carry into 
effect Ihe other powers expressly granted, ana 
olio tu promote "tlte general welfare," so far M 
it cannot he promoted by money merely."   
[Hit tjHttJt on lutcniai Improvement, past 10. 

MR. McDUFFlfc IN 1831.
 *Tuo.«e who dare not openly Vindicate tyr 

anny and justify oppression, exclaim in the 
most patriotic agonies, Iho Union, the Union, 
Ihe Union U in danger. The Union, such as 
be majority have made it, is a foul monster, 

which those who worship, after seeing iu de 
formity, are worthy of their euaios."  [Hit 
Ckartetton dinner Speech •

"Whatever they may pretend, and wbatev- 
«r they may believe, those are not the true 
Jhemt* of a eoiuUuaional Union, who reeom- 
mea4 passive obedience to evert tat of 4yt- 
an»y and oppression, perpetrated ia the name 
of that Union, Bat disunion is not the wont 
of th* ipeotral danger* that have
j

in *' ~ 
''"'* 1

"Shall we be tertifted by mere ^.M.UW
 lood, when our ancestors, for less eanie, ' 

eounlered the dreadfnl reality? 4Ir>al1fi4Q 
are we (he descendants of those ancestors**!!*" - 
»e freemen are we men  rrown nienLSlrf     

bo frightened from ihe discbnfge of oirt moil " 
sacred dnlv. and the vindication of our moVIFV" 
sacred rights, by th* mere nursery «tori«*'r>r : 
raw head and Woody booer"' f//Is Ctofla* 1 - 
ton ditonrSpeech. . .    '  7?>K-

"A Man who willcunlead thut owr rq
•atwi is a confederacy of inoVpenrfvnt 2 
whoso independent sovereignty was hev 
any dreit*i renounced, and Hut it'mtl 
conlrnlletf or annulled at the will ofthrj 
al ,iui)ep<j>ident stale* or' *»vereirnlj 
scariii'ly be wganlerl «s btlonptB^ to f 
cni generation. Th* several iodcpaad 
eretjnr Sf»te» ronirol Ihe Oettml uoure- 
menll 1 This is anarchy iHelf.-^.[gge Jte^snVfcs. 
appealed by Mr. JU'Ditffie to hit Inter**. A* "" 
prvoemtnttpttch, ofJWttmbr 1894. paM ».

I have faithfiilly alternated Mr. M'lW«6f| 
opinion, and it he thinks after n»kih^Tii|<fm. ' 
aoendous surremter of power to Ibe oSSUr~ '", 
Government, which he has done in' his "OM ' "% 

of Ihe People" and his CongressiooHl fto*e«i r ^ 
on ii.lernal Improvement; and the'detfiaNlf ' 
onr coveniment being a confederaty-of -MM' ' 
pendent »overagnlies,c*n console hhMeffMi : 
in friend* that they have had no agenfey'** 
brging cliains for their children, 1 
motive to envy (bat consolation.

D
..

VIA BROAD CREE&!   ^
URING t))e se.^ion oflbe LeWalahitfaar 
Maryland. Ihe mail will bTbalraOMeiaV 

from Cambridge ferry to Broad Oreefclbtf* 
stage, leaving Cambridge at » o'clock *.-.Mi»' 
on I uesdays and Saturday* for R**to«Je5t 
ng Easton at half pust 7 o'clock A. Ifcfcav 

Sunday* and Wednwday*. and »riWw|3' 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. same  v«MM 

Returning, will leave Annapoli* at half teat 
7 o'clock A. M. on Mondays and Friday*, ar 
rive at K.iston by 7 o'clock P. M. aame day, 
feave Easton oa Tuesdays And SatuntayKftt 
noon (or immediately on the arrival of -lift' 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by, 'S.-A 
clock P. M".   , ' ( «»   

Passap from Cambridge Ferry tn Qe_M{>0 
lis four dollars, from Kaston tbtee dollar*- --

. .
turea of war and blood are presented to al^ri 
Ihe timid, and it is with. deep mortification 
that I acknowledge tbat many have been im 
posed upon by so shallow an artiBce.'1  Iflu 
CfarfcWoft rfuuier Spetck.

MR. McDUKFlE IN 1314.
"Though I have deeuied it important to 

show that this Government has the power lo 
execute Internal Improvements, with the con 
sent, of the States in tvhich they may he made, 
( confess I deem it of much more importance 
to establish its absolute' and sovereign power 
to make siich roads and cantils as are requi 
site and proper for giving a salutary efficiency 
to the great powers expressly conferred upon 
it, "in order lo form a more perfect union," 
and perpetuate the blessing* of liberty.  Hit 
if tech on Internal ImprwHineiU, paft DO.

"Indeed, I am satisfied with thut proposition, 
that power is essential to liberty, will {M found 
to be philosophically true, upon tho fullest ex 
amination."   [Set kit tptcdi on Internal Im 
provemtiit. page 40. . _

"The course of argument which, denies IB 
this government the power lo make. InUrnfal 
Iwprovemeats, is loo refined and mrUphysr- 
cat for the comprehension of the people, anil, 
as Ur as my observation has extended, it i* 
almost entirely confined to the politician*  
Tell a plain man that the Government has not 
Ibis power, and you will strike him with as- 
tonislimeat-"  [Steltit tptteh on Internal 1m- 
provtmtnl, pa%ct 37 S3.  

  In wha lover light we view these- improve 
ments, whether in rvfereiiee lo Ihe difl'uaii>n of 
intelligonce, Ihe increase of Ihe defensive pow 
er of the country, or the (terpetuation of Ihe 
Unioaj they are its esseatial lo our txuleiice 
a* a natiou, a* the veins which give circulation 
tu the priocipU) of animal life are lo lu* health 
and vigor of Hie animal syilom."  [Sw hit 
iveceh on Internal Improvement, page 81. 

MR- McUUFFAE IN ItUl.
f'lf every Slalv actually paid an .equal con» 

tribution to lit* Federal Treasury, or a sys 
tem of direct tMxalion, my lifu upon it, there 
would be no farther waste upon wild and im 
provident schemes of Internal Improvement. 
Those who are now so liberal in expend 
ing Ihe money ofotlior people, wonld (bun be 
ns remnrkable for economy in expending their 
own; and I think it extrtm :ly doubtful wheth 
er an. expropriation coald be forced through 
Congress for constructing a national road ton 
miloa long."   [Sec hit Charletlon dinner tpceek. 

MR. AfeDUFFIK IN I8i8.
It had been intimated lo Mr. McUuftle that 

he was supposed to h*vo ab^ndonnd' his In- 1 
larnal Improvement principle*. To remove 
this unjust suspicion on the loth of Maroh, 
liStt, Mr. McDullie wrote a letter lo hin friend, 
in wjikh ho used the following expressions.

  The Cuinlierland Road, the Chi'isaiwwke, 
and Ohio Canal, the Canul conncctin'g Pitts-i 
burgh, with the Lakes, Ihe Kite of inland nav 
igstran from New Orleans around the coast. 
through the neck of Florida, thence lo the ex 
treme norlh, and finally, Ihe post re*d from 
Wasbingtoa to New Orleani, arelhe|irincipsl 
national woiks which I IIHVO rcgardnd nlwayn 
us entitled to the patronage of Congress. And 
I am prepared to carry ttumi on, j»<u-l pafiu, 
«s soon as our liusnciul resource will eimble 
us to <\o'H."—[Ste hit If Her i* t!u United Statti 
'Jfelegriipn.^j»ril7, IJK8.

"1 think lira southern »nd western state*
 m tlM» natural advocates of -asyitem of Inter 
nal Improvements; and I regret that the con 
stitutional scruple* of a portion of the southern 
people, shouh.' prevent a hearty co operation.
— The tame lct(er at above.

v'«

-i*

Millinery and Mantua-making.

NEXT door to Mr. Jsrae* Willson's stoic, 
Washington Street. Easton, has just raeefr-- 
cd in addition to ber former stoek, a larce sup-Ply of - • . ^ T 
Bonnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate terms*

MRS. GIBBS, greatful for past favqar*, " 
vile* her former customers, and friend*to 
and see her new assortment of FASH I 
and GOODS. Mrs. Gihbs flattershersotTl 
by her attention to Iter business in all tlJe 
rielies of MANTUA and MILLINER? 
please the public. • '•

Mr*. Gibbs has and expects to keep dM* 
atantly in her employment, two young Ladha*   
from Ballimorer both experienced m rheaboiw 
brancbea. She. also receives the latest fasav..- ion*. ' -".' -.-

]•»•» - 3w •' • ....-. - ;,'».-•-, :*
LIST OP LETTERS

R»m»iDlng1u the Pest Omen at 
oa tie lirt day otjjumfy,

Rwhael Brewer, S 
John Bartlelt 
Rev. Tbes.Bayne, 9 
Jos. Baley 
Peter Barton, 5! 
Solomon Rmott 
Catharine Banning 
Rachael BrufT 
Samuel Barrott 
Joseph T. Berry 
Joseph Bruff 
Samuel T. Banning 
Win Berry

w«r. JOM* !
M. L. lUspp. < 
Ann Kirhy 'L  '- 
Mr. Leonard

M .
Jaroe*Merridy ' 
Marian Miller "

N 
Jobnltkols, .

' O 
Jonathan OztiHMt

--.,*

•• 
"It*,

Richard B. Bowdle, 2 Henry A. todn
' *-i * •».• x '

William Clark, 9 
William Caulk 
John Camper 
Elizabeth Catnip
Henrietta M.Chambert ton

Ann Maria Pto 
Robert Power*

E 
Elutabelh G.

'a*

Ilrnry Clift. 
Isaac.Camper 
Ann Cairn b
Henry Dewo 
Louisa Dorrell 

E

Mary Ri^htson 
Robert R. Ros* 
Wro- Bjchanlson
•Jl11*-. i 
Enn»ll» J
Rieharil Sherwoco^ ' 

Charlotte L. Edntond-Edward Sear* ',;*{>
T ."   _ Dr. Jas.Tilion  l"***, 

Wm.H.Til«hm»n... .

William Ur1e,i';'Ti*;

John Forknec
G

Hester Ann Gregory 
Dr. Gibbon*

H
Rbenrzer Halsom 
James Harrisoo _ 
James Henry 
Adam Harchloui 
Samuel Hockens ., 
Margarett Ann Harris Maria Wricht, . ...

EDWARD MUL^IKIN,P.M. 
jan 6 ' '

ShortA.WillU ,> 
Thorn** Warwick 4
• » «l|,rt|t«i.. *fc. T

AGRICULTURAL NO'«1CE. . ^
The Trus.ee* of the Maryland A

Society for the Eastern Shore .wlll
next meeting at the residence of
Spencer, Esq. on Thursday the I Old in*t. «t
11 o'clock, A-M. A puncUal attendance ef;
Ihe members is ptrticularly requested. : -. v'

By order, ' ••' , r"
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUUH San-qr, -',

jao..f , . ;O .

' tors 
£aston. 
U-RDAY 
past G, 
Smith,

1ME Subscribers a Committee' oftbel 
i of the "Young Men's Linntl 
will'offer al Poblie Auction on i 

./ EVENING, Oth January, kt 
o'clock at the sbop'of Mr. «I*«l*. 
adjoining the Easlon- Hntel. MO «sV 

.., jfvaliwble Books, the propeityof IHnV 
library,among which are:  -  ' I 

Wcslev's irorks complete in 10 vol., ^ .-) 
Home on Ihn Scriptures, Gtttbrie1* UuMBj. '- ,-. 
Josephus. BUii-** Lecture*, '. '" 

 » Lecturei, Phtarch'i Ljrcs, vV - >, 
p .._. i's N«poleon/rale*ofniy GreadMbct, 
Imau's Mary land. P*y ley's Worts, 

nnmbcr of others iwludmg   
.,. ..Campbell-*. lUgers'and Mont 
ticM work*. The proceeds of thii 
given afur paying debts, 8tc., to son* 

table institution of our town.

Lockhsrl'
Hor
Milba
Scr,tt'*.
po

JAMES L. SMITH, JAMES f " ««»' 
jul



FANCY AMD WINDSOR
TlM Mbwribvr, having taken the »t»nd for- 

cupied by John Craw, and furnished | 
ith a Rood slock ol Iron and Coal, i» 
to receive order* from liis Trirndi and 

MM ptabifct for liny description or work in IIM 
MM particularly horse thoein*;, cart work, 
pitMfM and edge tqols. Having, n* he be- 
{iefe*, a thorough knowledge ol bis biitine**, 
Md beint; determined to exert himself to 
fU*\ae, he hopes he will receive a liberal thare 
 fpatrontf*.

EPHRAIM McQUAY, 
Hook town, Philadelphia road, three miUi 

Iron Rut on

CHAIR FACTORY.

tfr. SCUDDER'S
fV il\fla»alion and wcaJkiuti of the Bytt.

THE great advantage* of Iliit infallible
 jtjkedv, place* it a* a geucra) appendage to

** ** family, and a constant t*i b meeum to tbe 
t*M«J*a*r. .This Eye WaUr i* prepared with
»  mate*
«_ »_Ti :_ -«•-

care, and ha* never been known

\

tt) fail in effecting a ipeedy and safe Rcilora- 
tks*  fthe diteated organs. Ilia utelets to 
attach My certificile* by way of praise or re- 
ajoauaendaltaa, the reputation and immenfe 
Ml* that hat attended Dr. Scu.lder's Eye 
Water, being the fairetl proof of its utility
 ad beneficial tendency. It )iai been the
 MM of prea«rvin|c sight to many of the af 
flicted, from the helpless in Can I to the aged 
parent. Numerous tellers have been leceiv- 
ed by Or. S. within these few ye.in, cunlain- 
iag flattering remarks relative to this Rye 
Water and the cures effected l>y it, have 
twe* »et forth as Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. SeudJer confidently recommends it as a
 ate and valuable remedy and he trusts that 
hi* reputation and experience ai nn Oculist, 
WfiHweigh against (lie gross impositions which 
tin daily practised on the public liy adverlUe- 
aawete of different kinda of Eye \\ ater, many 
 f which are unsafe to use. 

Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 

Oevlitt and Inserter of Artifical H<im»n Eyes, 
Wty of New York, and to be. had wholesale 
aW retail of Doct. S. W. SPENCER, Soft 
Ami for Dr. S. in Euslon, &c. 

 he Si

No. *1 Pratt ttr*et, 
dtaHe* and Hanovtr SlrttU,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS II. SEWEI.L, beg* leave to 

inform his friend* of the Eastern Shore, and 
(lie public generally, that he conlinMi te 
manufacture, ol'superior matcriaU and in tho 
beat style of worlrroanihip,

all ilaeriptiont of
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved nnd fashionable pat 
tern*. :

IC79 Orders from hi* Eastern Shore friend* 
and customer* are attended to with the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board veisels, agreeably to 
directions.

. N. U. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reatouable term*, 

aug 38 lyear

mw s AILIE-
That very convenient and comfo table dw«- 

^MaVKnc boute on Ihe corner ol Dover and 
laSSf Weft itreets, near Ibe nev Methodist 
 "* ' Meeting House, at pretent • teupied by 
RVehard C. Lane. The property I i* att»che;l 
lo it, a good Smoke house, Stable* and Carri 
ag« bouse,all of which are in exce eot order 

For terms apply to Edward Mi likin, F.sq 
who, in ny absence, will *hr.w the woperty to 
any person wishing to purchase,   d will give 
toco further information as may lie denrftd. 

THOS. S. COOK. 
Etaton. .Inn. 1 O4t lf

FOB ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and Easton.

0 The Steam. Boat MA 
BYLAND leave* Balti 

.more on every TUBS 
and FRIDAY mot-

. .
Easton

_____
ning, al 1 o'clock for the above placet, from 
har usual place «f tlarlint;. lower end of Du- 
can't wharf: aad return* on Wednesday* and 
Saturdays, leaving Button for Cambndg* anil 
Annapolis at 7 o'clock. A. M.

 .   ,* ir_ji* e. i\,

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodlou* vessel having re 

cently been built of the very beat material*) 
Conner fattened and Coppered, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Ladiet and 
Gentlemen, it intended to resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Easton Point to Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 15th inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning nt 9 o'cloflk for Balti 
more, reluming will leave .Baltimore every 
WcdnciJay morning nl tho snme hour. Fai- 
ungert will be accommodated in the best man 
ner th«t advantages will afford, at one dollar 
auid fifty ccnli and found, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of all kinds will he thankful-

PttOSPECTUS
Of a New Paper to be issued

ON 8ATUKUAY, (al noon) m K*ca vr*KK. 
CALLED THE GVARVUW

AND TRMPKIUNCK .INTKLLIGKNCKR. 
UnDia Tax xntToiiiAt CIUHOI o» KKANJI3 

HAItlllOUN UAVIDUK, TO  « npuTto TO 
THa ADVANCKMKNT OF SOUNU MO1ULS. 
THE ARTS JJV1) SCIENCES. I'OLI f E I.I I'- 
BKATURK. be. Sic.

ONQ es'ibluhcd custom requlrtt. that Ihe 
commencement of every new periodical 

 hall be ushered r> the norld hy

A New, Cheap/and Popular Pe 
riodical, ~ ••' *

RNTITLBD TUB oKLKOf'"*' '«  "

CtncVLATIWG LIBRARY.
Containing tf not It F>f>y Yflurtti f»r fo-t •

.  . . freights
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD. 
tCPThe Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favors of his friends and customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their patronage,

PKOSI'ECI'US, netting forth in due form, ihe 
subjects el which it wiH treat, and the princi 
ple* by which ill eonduclori intend to be guv- 
erned. In iibedwnc* lu thi* cu<l*m, we now pre- 
dent oarsclveito taw reading piihl.c, aiM *** <(l 
them suCU |Mlr»n»ge«s their iiulolg- m trlHe nl
our ineiii* m»y B*«IK» lo "'• >nj "" "'"'*• At tt
it much more esuy lo promise, tcian 10 ft rfurrn, 
we thai! confine our.irlve* to   glance al theub 
jecls we h»ve chiefly in new, lit-heting U lo ih« 
ihe witer euur.c nut in rxcue uver-X'fat expec

Pajtaga to Annapolis f 1-50; to Cambridge fully solicits a continuance ui uinr ^n .iu.." h-. 
or Eaitvn, (3.50; children under 12 yean of nnd assures them that nothing shall be w»nt- 
«ire hulf price. ing on hi* part, lo afford a'general satisfac-

-' - : -    ..*:-  nnv ImainnKB in hii line.
.. »»!»..., — ———. ^
in executing any business in hi* line,N. B. All baggage at Ihe risk of the own-1 lion, in execuuni; any ou8inc» in n,»    

nr nwn»r« | which they may choose to entrust him with
cr or owner*.

Oct. B 23

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR.. 
Captain.

OOIiUSCTOR'S WOTICB.
	 ' I^H E Subscriber being desirous of collecting

* «»>_ v _... . 1- tbe Tax of Tiilbot county due fur the prc-
* LL persons are forwarned nol to hunt an tent year in the course of (his full, respectfully
i. my farm with dog or gun, or haul Seine rcrjucili all pertont holding aises«able proper-
n my shore. Having sustained considerable ly in lUe county, to call on him at hi* office in
jury from such trespasses, I an. Ceterminetl Latton, where be will attend every Tuesday

- - - ... .-.  _< ,!.___  i.:.-,   i lk_,

, N. B. All order* left at the Drug Store of 
I T. H. Dawion and ion in Easton, or with my 

Brother Robert I^onard, who will attend at 
EftMon IVmt for Ihe transaction of all busi 
ness connected with the Packet.will be prompt 
ly attended to. 

July 17

ittion*. lest ai y 
them, m»y d,a* 
formly attends

failure ufmn our p.rt in titiily 
us tile, ridicule which uni 

preten«i'»n«| loving il t
the puhlic lo deciJr, ml.xihrr »e ilmll luve >uc< 
ceeded in our aiti or nul.

njury Irom such trcsp
to enforce the law against all found offending
after this date.

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY, 
dec iS 3t Benony't Point.

WINTER SUPPLY.

CLOCK AND WATCH

for the reception of Ilia same. It is'hoped Ihnl 
IhoM who cannot make it convenient to call
on him, will IMS prepared fora call from him or I ry, Trustee for the sale of the real estate of 

-   -   Stephen Theodore .Johnson, deceased, in the 
cause 6f William 11. Johnson and Charles 
Dimmock nnd wife, against Stephen Theodore 
Johnson anil Thonias II. Dawson.nnd report 
ed by Ihe said Trustee, be rntified and con-

bis deputies in their respective district*.
PHILIP MACKEY, 

Collector of Talbot county Taxes, 
oet 1C

BOOK AND STATIONERY

MAKING.
tubtcriber returns hit sincere nc- 

JL knowledgments to his customers and the 
fribiic in general for the liberal patronage he 
Ma rectnved in the nbove line of busiueis, 
Mad beg* leave to inform them that he bas 
JiMt returned from Baltimore, and hat now 
ytjiart at hit well known Stand, opposite the 
Court Uoute,

A liatT BATE ASIOBTIIBKT OF

MATERIALS,
 0 of which ha* bee* (elected with great care
 BM!  Heation from the latest arrivals, 

W U- prepared la'

JVE?r BOOTS J1JVD SHOES.
THE subscriber having: jutt returned from 

Baltimore, beg* leave (o announce to hit 
friends and the public generally, that he it 
now opening at his stand, adjoining the Drug 
Store of Thomas. H. Dawson and Son, a 
handsome supply of Ihe various article* con 
nected with his business,

CONSISTING IH FART OF
Gentlemen's fine & coarse W«ler Proof Boots, 

do and boy'* coarse and fine Monroe* 
do do do Shoe*, 

do and Ladies Leather and Gum Elas 
tic Over shoo,

Ladie* calfskin boots & shoes, 
do Lasting slipper*, 
do French Morocco & sea! skin dp, 

Children'* Boots Si Shoes of nil descriptions 
A large supply of Boots and shoe* 

Sciyantt.

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

on or before the third Monday in May, in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-three: Provided a copy of this order be in- 

...... uv ..._   .. v ._. . teited once jn each of three successive weeks
IHE subscriber has opened an assortment in two of Ibe newspapers published in Easton, 

_ of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which in Talbot county before the tenth day of Jan- 
be will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and u*rj''" lne -veitr '"* afor«w| id- 
invite*hi* friend* and the public to give him a The report of the Trustee states the a- 
eall. Al hi* (lore may now be had, aoionk'<nount of the sales lo be £3,581 82.

° Oil UI\bDl

. Ai "The Giiardun" will have been es'a'ilinh 
e* under the immediate suffice* ul tome ul Hie 
most diitingiiithedndviioiesut TKMI'KHANCK. 
wide* view lo the ndvotccmtnl ot Hial gieat 
cause, to essential lu Ihe permaiirnce ut our rr~ 
pubhcin institution*, and lo dumrtiic p«>ce and 
individual prutperily, Ihe 1'IUMAllY object ul 
the piper will be lo extend Uie influence of us 
tilu'iry principles. In order lo attain lint de 
finite end, il Hour tt'i-h lo m»ke   ftlK GUAli 
l)IAN" ihe medium of circula'.iun fur every tic 
tcrlptiun ol information reUlive to thit mutt in- 
terelllng tuple, tnd lor this purpose lo allot a 
due portion uf etch number to cummunicniunt. 
or e<tsyt on the subject, earning frum tny qnar 
ter where good wiilics lo the mute may give ri»e 
to ibcmi lu nollcci uf all meetings liekl by Ihe 
friends uf ihe tyalem; to the proceeding! uf to 
cietiet throughout the coun'ry, »nd tucli italiilt 
cat aitlcleits may be cullec etl.abtwing tbe ad 

[ vancemenl ot the cause.
In pursuing thi* course, the editnr it fully a 

-   ~j --- ---- - i wire lhal a piper devuled to one *'ibjeci, howev
firmed, unless cause to the contrary bo shewn | er elce || e ni, muit become tiresome, and limitei!

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Siiiuif IK a Cottrt of Clumcery, 

November Term in the year 1832.

Ordered, that the dale of the lands mode to 
William Hughlett, by John M. G. Emo

other*,
Blair'* Antient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Tytlnr'* History . ' Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome " Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globe* 
Grinshaw't England Mclntyre on Ihe Globes 
Tooke't Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Uonnycaalle't Algebra lilair'i Lecture* 
Grieibaeh'f Greek Worcetler'i Geogra-

Tetlamenl phy and Alia* 
Wilton'* do. do. Adam*' do. do. 
Greek Exercise* Academical Reader 
Hulbinson's Xenophou Introduction lodo.

P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. EUCLESTON. 

True Cupy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k. 

dec \ (G)

riptio 
for

and

ahortttt 
«Mrfc

latest
mjtnuTactutw »t 

notice and ou the most reasonable

U* hot aba on hand unit excellent
Kacort. Penknivt*. 
9ilv*r Thimblet, 
Raajor Strap*, 
PlaU Gold Finger

Rings,
Shirt Stodt.GiltSnapt, 
Watch Key*. 
H*r.*t Wood Comb*, 
Pocket Book*,

Fine-tooth Comb*,
Automatons,
Ladies Work Boietfc.

Bu»ks, 
Sewing nnd Knitting

He invite* the Ladie* particularly to call 
and ertmme a lot of very superior Lasting, 
French, Morocco, and Seal skin Slippers, 
from (he Manufactory of Mr. G. Johnson of 
iMlimore. Also a splendid stock of Calf, 
Hone, Srnl, KM am] Mcnis sr.itrnnn water 
proof upper,and a good supply ofiSpanish sole 
l«ath«r, which will be made up with ueatneu 
and despatch.

Alto Seal tkin Cap*, Socks, Blacking, 8tc 
all of which he is warranted in saying are at 
good, and many of them belter than ever here 
tofore offered in this market, all of which will

Horace Dclphini
Vllgil 
Sullust 
Ccaar
Gncca Minora 
Grteca Major*. 
Smart'* Cicero 
Clarice's Homer 
Viri Roma;

Bbell Side Comb*, 
Hawk* and Eye*, 
P*netMioa Cap*, 
Sfcaticur Brusltev, 
Wa-teh Ribbon*,

Pencil*,

Needle*, 
Pocket Inkstands, 
Watch Snuff lloxe*, 
Plnled Breastpins It 
Finger Ring*. 
Razor Catet, key rings 
Buckskin Purses, 
Gun Screws, 
Hmill Looking Ghuse* 
Beau*.

 ad a vatietv of other FANCY ARTICLES.
 B of which h« invites (lie public to call and 
Mamine, a* they will be sold at a small ad 
Vanee. The tubsciiber hopes from his eipe- 
ritnce and pertonal attention in the above line
 C business, th&t he will still continue lo re- 
9«i*« m (hare of the public patronage.

The public's humble and obedient trrv't. 
JAMES BENNY.

Eatloo.Dec. 18.
N . B. The highest cash price paid for old 

Stiver, or will be taken in exchange for work.

be told low for cash.
The public'* ob't. terv't.

JOHN WBiGHT. 
dee 4

PETER W. WILL1S,
CLOCK AND WATCH

Historia Sacra

July 10

English Reader
Introduction to do.
Sequel to do.
English Grammar*
Spelling Book*
Cough, Pike,less and 

Bcnnett'sl Arith 
metic, fccJ,^c. 

Also, Slales, Pencils, 
Paper. Blank'Books, 
Lead r>rncil», tub.

EDWARD MULL1KIN.

1CF350 NEGROES

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO GOOD JOURNEYMEN TAI 

LORS, to whom conttant employment and 
good wage* will be given. Apply to .

JAMES L. SMlTll. 
Easton, Md. Oct. 23d, 1832. (G) 
N. B. A little CASH from persons in 

debted to me, would be thankfully receiv 
ed. J. L. S.

r WISH to nurehusa three, hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of nge, and 60 in families. It it desirable to 
purchase Ihe l>0 in large lota, a* they are 
intended (or a. Cotton Farm in the Slate of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
son* having Slaves lo dispose of, will do well 
to giva me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all time* give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market..

All communications promptly attended to. 
Apply lo JOHN BUSK, nt his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the lubscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith tt. with the Hurford Turnpike lioud 
near ihe Missionary Church. The house is 
u/iile, with tree* in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

In ill circulation; lie therefore (impute* lu orrv 
out Ihe plan of I first rite family pipi-r, in tddi 
tion lo Ihe above, which, by the v.neiy, lastr, 
tnd aound sense exhibled in it* Cunient*, select 
ed from ihe best literary sonrer», a:,d mingling 
g4j- with the serioiii, the u<etul with the pleas 
ant, will render it acceptable to every renler 
whuse lasle is nol vitiated by the gronetl »elf. 
abtndonmr.nl. In order to render tint p»per 
valuable a* a medium uf news, domestic mid for 
eign, to f<r as a weekly publication can be, aurp. 
muritt ol polking event', it dime iiid ahrool, 
will be given, with nulet ol «ll new purtlicaimm 
of importance, in.I «ueh descriptions nf lashiuiK 
and amuicments a> m*y be lisrmlet", and accept 
able lo the scholar urm<n uf Irnurr.

Ihe object of «Tt!K GU.MIDIAN" will 
be, to refine the Isste, enl'gh'en tlie understind 
ing, and elevate the nvirtli of its reidrrt, lolhi- 
latt of wliich es|.ecinl a ten'i in «ill be ptid. lie. 
lieving that knuwletlge and virtue will irv ays 
go hand In hind, ind Ihit In proportion as Uie 
lives of nun are virtuous, will be their increas 
ed love uf inlbrmtliun and ability In enjoy ibe 
rich and e*f r varying »tores of knowledge, > Inch 
human intellect is cnoitantly eliciting from tht- 
workings i<f nuture in i of art, and to rice Term

REMOVAL.

Denton, Maryland: —

Offers hi* services to his friend* and old c«»- 
tomert, and the public generally:   He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Pcrtont havini: clocks in Ihe country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charge* 
reasonable .

Fabraary SI, 1693.

A BOY WANTED.
THE subscriben wish lo encage in their 

Store a smart active boy of good moral habit* 
about 14 or 15 year* of age, that can write a 
good hand, i* well acquainted with arithmetic 
and who can come well recommended lor in 
dustry and an amiable disposition.

Applications will be received until the Tint 
of January next, but to save trouble none need 
apply but tuch a* have the above qualifica 
tion*.

. WM.H.&p.GROOME. 
Eastoa, Dec. 4.

RESPECTFULLY informs his frienda and 
the public that he hat removed his store 

lo Ihe stand formerly occupied by Green and 
Keardon, next door to I ho store of the late 
William Clark, and directly opposite Ihe 
Court House. He ha* just relumed from 
Philadelphia &. Baltimore, nnd is now opening

A IIANDSOMI ASSORTMENT OF
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

writable to Ihe preienl and approaching itaton, 
selected hy himself with great care from Ihe 
latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore,

BOARDING.
 " MTE (ebseriber hat taken the large and 
JL convenient House tituuted in Charles »l. 

ttmitb. door from Ibe corner of I'rutt, where he 
M prepared to accommodate boarder* on the
 Mat reasonable terms.

JAMBS LECOMFl'E.
Ballimore, dec 11
ftC^The Eastern Shore Whig will pub- 

li*B Ike above to the amount of |l.

A.
A OJLP.D.

WOOLFOLK. wiine* lo inform Ihe 
owner* ofnegroei, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, Ihat he it not dead, a* 
hat been artfully represented hy his opponent*, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
tbe high<i>, prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Ballimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
roer Advertisement, will copy the abort, atx 
discontinue Ibe other*.

oet 9
0 REWARD.

HAVING recently mflered much from 
tresuaues and deprednlions, 1 am corn- 

petted to warn all coloured people, anil those 
white* who are unknown lo Mr. Jefferson or 
Bt^elf, againtt pasting ruj enclosures in fu- 
lava. Not only tuch ateps a* the law hold* 
out, but *uch other* a* a rigid determination 
 ay tuggekt, to prevent Ibetc trespasses, will 
be taken by the public's obedient tevant,

ALLX.C. BULL11T. 
Who will give the above reward for Ihe ap- 

|araben*ion of Ihe person, who broke down 
a«d f iole a pannel of hi* pott and plank fence

MISS MARY BROWN.
nESPECTKULLY inform* her friend* 
IX and the public generally Ihat the hat re 
moved her

and tolicits bit friends lo give him a call at 
hi* new stand and view his new assortment of 
Goods, which he assure* them will be sold ve 
ry low for Casb.octas

ihtt at our fund of informiiion ii enlarged, will 
our cap»city fur Ihe exqmsi'e enjoyments ili»i 
tpringlrom t pure indelevsted standard of mnr 
als, be expanded, the eili'or will direct any abil. 
isy h>« IP&JI fu»BMa*.la ib« aa««n««a»«frt wf iW«xm» 
and Ihe oilier.

Hiving iliut fir hinted at what lh« edi'ur in. 
tends lo do, il miy be pmper for him tu s»y 
»h>l he will not do. He will not admit, under 
any plet whatever. bKCTAUIAN IIKLK.ION, 
or I'AIIVISAN IULIIIC3. He will nut a I 
mil, knowingly, anything of* persunulch«r«. 
ler. or calculated tu deepen the blush'on tlur 
cheek ol mudesty, nor will he permit lilmttlf u> 
be dictated to, it lo what ia advinble, and whai 
II nol, but will, to lung at Mr it accountable lor 
the contenta of "THB GUAUDIAN." accept or 
reject, serordini; 10 hi* own pleasure.

THE GUAItUIAN & TKMPKKANCR, IN 
TELLIGKNCKH, will be published every B. 
turday, on psper uf ihe beat quality, a larice 
site sheet, and w;lh tbe best type, in folio forrri 
and in order lo bring it within Ihe most moder 
ate pecuniary ability, at Ihe until price ol $2 
per annum, payable in advance, or g3 if paid 
at Ihe end uf the year.

All persons obtaining snd forwarding the tub 
teripliont of ten sub-cribrrs will be eii'itled in 
* Gopy gralit. .Orderi In be sd Irrnnl, posta|je 
paid, lo John Dutr, l)iq. who it aulhorned 10 
receive ihe s«me.

The publicaiiun will b« Commrncoil as innn as 
a sufficient nurnner ul lubscriber* lhall have 
Been ubuiocd.

The undertigned respectfully recnmmen'l thi 
paper lo Ihe palron.K e of.lhe frieudt of IBM

jJJVD FJJVCr STORE
to the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
Esq. She invite* her former customer* and 
friends, lo call and view her new Httorlment 
of fashion* and good*, and flatter* lieitelf 
that her attention to her buitneit in all il* va- 
rieliet of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleating to the public. 

Eattoo, Oct. 30

INFORMATION WANTED. 
I very detirout of knowin'g if my brother- 

la-law, Abel N. Jump, carriage maker, it 
livid*; or dead. Any inforoialioa retpeeling 
hiaa(eft at this ollice, or directed lo th« Sub- 
 eriber near Milford, Kent County, Del. will 
be very thankfully received.

  '  '  JAMES C. HUTCHINSON.
**>4
The Editor* of the different ptper* through 

. SUtet willcopfer a great favour by 
above a few insertions.

W1U. W. HIGGIN8
A8 .just received from Philadelphia and 
' ~ Tlimore,   -   

JL *f C»«IDID JLStOHTMKIIT or

SJWDLERY.
Oct. t«

W AS committed to tht juil of Ballimore 
county, on the 30th dny of November, 

I831> hy Henry W. Gray, Esq. Justice of Ibe 
Peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, a* a 
runaway, a colored woman, who call* benelf 
LYDIA ELIZABETH, snyi the beloagt lo 
VVilliaruton B. Tomlin of Virginia. Said co 
lored woman i* about 30 years of ag«, five) 
feet high. Had <on when committed, a rrd 
calico frock, and brown handkerchief on her 
neck, white cotton (locking*, and coartc 
thoet.

The owner of the above described colorexl 
woman it requeued lo come forward, prove 
properly* pay charget, and lake her way, o- 
tberwiie the will be discharged according lo 
law.

D.W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

dec 11 18 8w

I

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 

on the border* ol Chpptank river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. Tbe land i* of good qual- 

, with an abundance of timber; th« 
___ welling and, out Housei in tolerable 
repair. Fitb and Fowl in their teatont. A 
further description i* deemed unn*c«**ary.  
Per**>* dispoted lo purchate will call upon 
Mr. 1C. Kirby, living upon the premise*, ot ibe

PETER WEBB.
subscriber, 

oct. 4 tf.

Revision of the laws of Maryland.
PERSONS wishing lo be supplied with co- 

pie* of the report made by the gentlemen 
appointed to Revise the Law* of this State, 
preparatory the legislative action thereon, will 
please forward their order*, (pott paid,) oJ/ur 
Ikat by the lati JWontfcy in lltii month, lo Ihe 
Editor of the Maryland RepublicMi - at which 
ertice the work is now at prets.

The price per copy will be Jl for every 300 
page* it may conlnra. The LrgitUlure har 
ing ordered only 111 copiei, none else will be 
printed but what are subscribed for by Ihe a 
bove period.

{C7»Edilon thrnaghoul the State will pUa*e 
give the above on* ioterlion.

dee II

Cart Wheel, Plough, Cart & Wa 
gon Wrighting.

TIE Subscriber respectfully inform* Ihe 
public that he ha* taken the Hand on 

Watliioglon street, lately occupied by Charte* 
Redman, next door to Mr. Spencer 1* black 
smith ihop, where he intend* earr/ing on the 
above butinett in all il* various branchea.

He ha* jutt returned from Baltimore with a 
complete *toek of seatoned timber, tnd i* pre 
pared lo attend lo order* immediately. In 
tending to give personal and eonilant atten 
tion to hi* bo tin en, he can confidently Hiture 
hit friend* and tbe public that hi* work will be 
aithfully and promptly executed.

JOHNB.F1RBANKS. 
dee U Sir G

General Agricultural t$ Horticul 
tural Kttablishment.

COMIMIISINR a Si-ed snri Implemf nt Slnre, 
  General Aitrieiillur.l Agency. >nd Ihe Of 

fice <>t Itie AM>aic*» PinNta, al No. 16. S. Cal- 
>ert Si. Uiliinuiri-i m cuimcxun «iHi a fi'ock 
and Kxperimrntsl Farm, (iirden and Nur.try, in 
the vicinity.

The subscriber, proprietor ol the above nam 
ed establishment, resprcllully Informs Uimert. 
gardnert, and the public cener.lly, and drslrrs 
pirilcutsrly, ihit lie ii prepared lo execute or 
ders in any or >ll of lit dtjurin.en'si and he so 
licits those who feel interested in hit plan to fur- 
nlsh him with their addresi, (tree nf experts lu 
mm) on receipt «>t winch he will forward to 
i hem an extra number <jf hit paper the Ameri 
can K.rnirr, conlMnuiK a full description of hit 
tnuUhihinent, and a priced ciUlugue of Seed*, 
&c. fur ttle. In every «iltag« in lne Union * 
quinuiy Isrge or smsll ul CIIOICK GMlOKN 
SKKDS, wouM finds resdy and pruliuble >.le, 
tnd the ailverliier lit* pieptrcd ln> Serd Store
 peeUtly with a view to supply deslers on very 
liberal term*, Inr cutli ol vccepitnce in B.lti 
more, with lint r«ie seeds, prepsretl and libel 
led, pul up In fcoies expresily fur country 
dealers. He ventures to slh'rm, Hist for llio-t 
whu deiirir >ny ut Ihe xjticles cumptiitd in h:i 
rSlentive eitabli>hmenl. there it pot in the I) 
niled States a mure eligible place linn this in
 ppljr for Ihfm, tt it It a repository In which 
are concentrated, or msy be procured In shun 
no'ice, from all parlniifuur country (and nol ale* 
from rtmoie par.* of I ho em ill) » v»st variety, 
msny of which ire very rarr and valuable ul 
seeds, plant*, tree*, roo'a, tines, domestic tni 
m«l», buoks, implenieoli, aii<l-Usi, though not 
least,   eonnini lund of timely mil Important 
inlormition on almott every sobj-ci inleres'ing 
lo a eullivsinr uf Ihe soil. This [ssl it imparteii 
weekly In subicribers for   small anrfu.l con 
tnbuiion, ihrougli the columns of trie American 
Farmer, in which arr indicated also, by an ad 
vertisement and ulherwise, Hi,, supplies uf cliuict 
commodities,both animal tnd vegetable, aa they
 re received at the eitabliihmeni. Theaubscri 
ber it agent also fur the principal nn rimes »nd 
gtrdrniin the Uniunt and fur *«vtr>l cclebr*. 
led breeder* of fine oitle, *hr»p, and oihrr do 
mettie animals alto lor the United Sueieiy «l 
Shakers, at Nev L'banon, N. Y. * full anort 
ment of whole celebrated garden leedl, tresh 
and genuine, msy >t ill limes be hul from him 
wholiulc *nd r*l>il, on the best lermi Address 

1. IRVINR HITCHCOCK.
dee U JJ*|iim«r«, M4,

PKUANCK in pirncni.r, Ihroughoul ihe Stale, 
and solicit their active exertions in obtaining tub 
tcribeif.

STRVKNSON ARCHKR, 
I'rtiidcnl Sinte 'leniptisncr Society.

N HUICK,,
Prriidenl Ball. Temper.net Sncir'y 

Qj-Siibscriiilinii litit will be Irlt al the Storr< 
ol Mei«r*. Uu^hinK h. Son, Howard, near Market 
iirtet; Cunle tc I.iilell, Cal>erl ttreeti J triih 
N. Toy, Market-tt.

CT^aper. well .ffecied r>,lhe cause will con 
f«rr. favour hy puhhshin^ ihe ab':ve. ami mav 
be tiiiircd ot » return, should occtsiun oiler 

dec 15

IN ptetenting to the public a periodical en. 
lirely new in lit character, it will be expert, 

ed lhal the publisher thi.uM describe In* p|»nr 
 nd the ubjectt he hopes In accompll-h.

I here il growing up In the United Stales a rm.
merout po|:u!atiun, with hlersry likles, whn >t«
scattered over a lur^e. «p»c«, unO" who, ilitisnt
from the Inc-liliea » hrnce. linuk* and littrsy.iB.
furmitiiin emmtie, leel \hemvlvtsal a grrinlutt
lor th<t nien'al Imi.l winch' ediicatioii ),«> fl^itj
them lo enjii). ll-«v,lrt aVe ehr»ri in our pflneT.
p.l citit-a, l>iil : m ll»e il\lerlr»^ 1 lll^y rannol p*1 (ii1^
cured a« utiiin »» puhlithed, nlir 'wiihoAfeftifiide^
rattle tXpen-e. Tu ktipply ihhr de^life'ratoin it
ihe dctiH" "f ll>>: prr«rnl underisking,the ekief
object of wlucii ro.pli.trcull) 11, to; make gub,|
re.dim; cWenper, wi'l to pul II in a Turin that wiU
briiiK.H i"every man's ilunr • •. • * ...

Hooks can-iol he*rnt by mail, wh'le «'Th«8«. 
led Circul'tinR |jhn>r)" may ber«Criteilr>t;l|>< 
mo«l diitmit post office in ihe Union in Irqmjlf. 
leert \>iv»enty five <!«>« fcf vr it it 
the t'ifling expense ul i*u nni.1 * liall'cent/i 

lll^r wnril«. hef-Te a book C"ii'd be biiunri in 
pniUrlelpni  , imr  uhscri'n-r* in Ohio or Verm'ml 
msy be prrusinft il i:» th'ir pailoiin. \" 

Tu ehKi'l.le the sdviinisgr* of "The Ueltet 
GirciilitiKg I.ibrnry" mch an we propo»e, It rt 
only iu'ceii:ir> lu compsre ii lo sumr other-f:i)l^> 
Ueitiu1)*. 'l\ke the \V»vrrly novels Inr extm. 
pi-; the Cliruiurlet ul ihe. Oannuni;a'e utcvpji 
iwn vnluiiea, «inch are sold a> SU.25 m 2I.JU. 
Iheohuk* wou.dl'e readily c ii'tninrcl m ihree 
numbers uf this [ienn,l;c-l, a' nn expense uf Ihif* 
ty-iev'en cenit, |io-«isge inclnde.U? So lhal .Wtfra,
II an three ilrnrs ilu- quani'n^ of liler»ry m* Itr. 
run be supplied for I he nme money hy a<Voptii)g^ 
>h<! new»p»per form  Hut we C'lniluVr Irinsinil- 
 i m by truil. mid the i irly receipt nf'i n»W 
honk, at.a mnit dutinguilhtn*; leilure ^iflhe 
nublic.linn. Dili ml subtcribrrs will he pltcfrl 
no a lo'iting with those nr.rer at hand, and will 
be supplied tt ll>eir o«n homes *>m rqual la *  
bu<it Fifty Vo wnei >i( the common L"nd»n novrl 
size for Five I) -H <tt. Tim mjy 101 lake K<y.|«o 
weeks to accomplish) lor ihoogh noi longer in** 
one week «ill el»p«e bc^wren the i<tuiO)> uf e'*ch 
number, yet when there if   prett ot very int«- 
retting miller, or when tun nr more niimheri"ire 
r.-q-ifrrd to conliin a whole work, the proprietor 
»iil (ei-l himself al liberty in publish »l uorter 
intervslt tifiy-iwu numbt-n being the equivalent' 
lor five dnlltrs. ' " 

Arringemenli have been marie In reeelvft' 
fr mi London »n early copy of every new 
prmied rcher in that man ot talent, or in \ 
mirgti. together with ihe periodical literature/oV 
Grrtt Unliin, From the former we ah»ll select 
b^bitl Novell, M. nuir-,'l\li-«, I'rnvrl,, Sketch* 

e>, Hin^rioliy, Sic. und, ji'ililisli them with- it 
much r i|)i(iily and «ccur^cy as an estenvive print, 
ing ollicc w II a'lmi:. F<um Hie Uitrr, such lite 
rary intelligence will iicc»|ion»liy he culled, (I 
will prove nittrettiuj; and enif naming to thejo- 
ver nf knnw|r<l|;r, untl tcienee, htenltire, tnd 
novelty. Gooil itmitard nmeli, and nther works 
now nut ot i>rnr, nny aUo occai'nnally be re-pro, 
diiced iiV'iur crilnmiM. r>

'I he publisher confidently anurelthe heids of 
lainilifi, tint they need have nu drrad of inlnv 
ducing Ihe "Select Ciruulatmg Library" into 
their domestic circle, n the gentleman who ha* 
nn lerlaVen thr editorial duties, lo literary latlcft 
>nd li.lnU, addi< a due lenie uf tbe responsibili 
ty he HHumes in cu'ering for an extended tnd 
moral community, snd of the consequence!,, de- 

[ irimental or nlherwia*, that will lolio* the dil-
 emina'iun of obnosinu* or who!ciime nenttt
 IIOIBDI. Ilu «iio.lion and engj^ement* tflbrd* 
him peculiar tdvantugei and lacihtiet fut the tt- 
lection uf books. Their, with Ihe additiontl 
channel! created by a|(«<>cie> >t London, Lirrr- 
pool, and Kdinburgh, wirr»m the proprietor in 
guaraniee'uu2 a f«i.ht.jl execution oi IU« hlcrsry 
depurtmeiit.

It would be supererogatory lo dilate on Ilitt 
genrnl adviniiges tc conveniences which sueb a 
pilbl'Olion pretenlt lu people uf lUeraty purtuil* 
wherever looted, but mure piriicularly lo tbote 
who reside in retired snuitioos they are *o oi- 
vious tint the first giince~cinnot fail to Dub 
conviction of Us eligibility.

TIIMII.  'I he Select Circulating Libfiry" will 
be prmied vetkly on t double medium sheet of 
line paper in octavo form, with three columns on 
a page, tnd mailed with great care to at to carry 
salcly lo the most distant post office.

It will be printed and finiihed with Ik* (Ms* 
'tre tiul accuracy at boo* work. The wbora 
fif y l»o numbrrt will lorm a volume, well worth 
prrirrvaiinri, uf 832 pagrt. equal in qumliiy li» 
I'iOO page*, ur Ihree volumes, ol Kc.e'» Cvclwpa:- 
iiis. Kieh volume will be accompanied witn a 
Tnle-pige ami Index.

The price it f,n /Win fir fifiy-lwo number* 
ol * xteen uiget each,   price it which it cinnot 
be aHbrded unless extensively patrorfried,  
(Xj-Puymcnt ututtlimei In mfmince. '

Agrut* who prorure live tutiieriberl, ihtH 
h.ve a receipt in lul hy rernj ling the pUhl-nl<*)r 
'"" OU, and a proportiunate compen«»no" fat a

JBanfc of Maryland, 
Uiiltimore, Doc. 24, 183J2.

B Y a resolution nl the Hoard of Director* ol 
thit Institution, the following tctle and 

rtir* have been adoplrd for th« government oi 
the ndiceri thereof in receiving deputilct ol mo 
ney ruhjecl lo interest, till 

For ilrpotiterp«y4tile ninety d«ys sf- 
icr demand, ceri<ficatet ihsll be i-S'ied 
bearing interutl at (be rate per all-
num of

far ilrpnsite* payable thirty dsy< «f- 
ler ilen. and, certificate! thall be lift 
ed bearing inlerctt kt ihe rale per an 
num of

5 per cl.

VOI..

FRINTEUl

(during I

and every TU| 
i^ncof theyeiir

larger nuiiber. Tim arrangement is made to   - 
crexte Uie circtilttiun lu »n exient which wist 
nuke ii in object to pay. igcn't liberally.  
C iifii tf Jive iuilimiliuiti tony thtii fr^eurt fJU 
•work for ^4 00. by uniting m ttttir remiitatut*, .

6ub«criners living ncsr agentii, m«y p«y ttielt. 
«ob«crip'ion» in iheiti) lho«e otherwise titutted 
may renin the amouni to the lUhicribrr tl hi* 
'Xpente. Our arr*ii|;emenU arr'all made for tbe 
lullil:nenl of our purl "> Ihe conirtct.

Subscriber*' nanii-t shnulil he immediatelr tor- 
w.rdei), in urjlrr 'that tue publisher msy know' 
no » m«ny lo print of the future number*.

%'Ednori of newipapcn who give the attevt) 
three or more Completions intrrtiuni, »lllbc«ll' 
litlidlu an exchange ol Jl! N'.imbers.

AUAM WALDIB,
Cjrpertier Street, Near Seventh, under the 

Apprentices' l.itir.ry, bsck nf the Arctde, where 
su^tcri(itiuni will be frntrfully received.

I'hilsdrlphit, October, 183), 
C3-Snbioriptioits received tt ihit Office, 
dec It ' ' " '  

On current iceoiinti, nr rlepniitr* 
subject lo be checked for tt ihe plea.

4 per Ct.

ture of the depositor, inlerctt dull be 
allowed ill he rale ol'

Hy order, 
dec II

3 prr ci, 
H. WILSON, Cashier.

LAFAYETTE'S TOWNSHIP.
, li.vmK been  ppmntedlhY a 

Jivni,*, ,o Aitnntt at 
Kl.iricU. It re.d* lo 

rretiva pr.iposals for Ihe pureh.tr ol 
tn> P«r»un noj lens ihsn one tee, 

' To*"'hi1>''«land.

Rrui iifrirn. 
Ina LNNDS ( 

hh 
W. '

" *
""' in «'h.   »« ihe ret). 
"S tsti^Uctorily tecured. 

" n> "' " '  '  «»l««ni

du.,n. 'iw"ih ?»  , lM1 *' m

tVom la "r 'I1 *
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Are THREE 
payable half yd

rages are »etll«| 
the publisher. 

ADVKBTI»E> 
inserted TIIRF.I 

| twenty five ce 
jUon  larger »

IN TALbOT COUNTY 
^ n ^~ JVbwmitr jferm, 1833. 
riRpERRD by (he Court, thai the sale of 
V* the lands and tenement* made to Samuel 
Ufnny aiid Joseph Council, by Ocnnett Jone*. 
one of the Constable* of Tulbpl county, under 
and by virtue of a writ of venditioni eaponaa, 
 Vu " ""o °f Willil"n C. Hidgaway, agaiul 
Ihomn* Parrott  and nlso by virtue of a writ 
of fieri facias, at Ihe suit of William C. ttidg* 
away, for the uie of Edward H. N»hb, against 
Thomas Purroll, i,»,,ecl b¥ Thomas C. Ni- 
col*. t*q , one of Ihe Stale of Maryland'* Ju*li- 
ceior Ibe Peace, in and for Tullwl county 
(the proceedings under which mid wril*. toge-
her with the warrant., have been delivered to 

the Usi-k of thi* CourlJ be ratified and con: 
lirmed unlet* cause to the contrary be gbown, 
on or before the twenty third dny of May ne*t; 
provtrleil a copy of this order be inserted once 
a week lor three luccettiye week*, in one of
he newspaper* pubJi^ed in £»*tqa. in tal- 

Dot county.
P. B. HOPPER.
JOHN B. ifiCCUESTON. 'irue copy 
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" THE-TEIIMS 
At? TrtttEE DOLLARS '"; 
payable half yearly in advance.

"Kb subscription di«eontiniied<anli1 nil arrea 
rage* are settled, without the approbation^ 
lh« publisher. . .- '.' .:i, ,'.' . '].

-AovEBTisEMEim not exceeding m sqtjate, 
iriferied TksittE tliits FOR f>Ht DOLIAR, and 
twenty five cent* for each subsequent inser- 
tioa-*larger advertisements in. proportion.

.!V>

"IMPORTANT VICTOR*." 
. ..._.._. against the-World!!! The 

leVer'forlunate Sylvester ha* ngain-cause (o fin- 
noWnee lo his Patron* the nre fitment tuceeM 
which ha* attended the efforts of one of hi* 
distant correspondent*. 

  'Drawing of tho Virginia Slate Lottery, 
'Class No, 7, drawn at Richmond, Dee. 21st, 

1882.
40 45 05 34 53 7 46 48 81 44     

Combination 7 34 58 the grand prure «f 10,- 
000 dollar* was sent by Sylvester in a letter to 
 'gentleman at Nashville, Tenn. 
' Adverrforers look lo (he above,' and if you 

value wealth tend your order* to the price 
Wffing'Sylvester.  

AttAIN. In Ihe New York Lottery, drawn 
Dec. 26th, 1831. Sylvester (old the second 
Cnpital Prize of, (4,000. U was owned, by an 
Adventurer, who for n long lime iiad been 
wooing the Pickle Goddess.

ty-and Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 3, 
lor'1839 t* be' drawn on Monday Jan. 21st, 
Highest prizes.

1 30,000 | 1 5,000 
1 4.000 I I - 1,435

Ticket* |5.
New York Lolt.-ry, CU«s No. 2, for 1833 

To be drawn on Wednesday. Jannary 15th, 
1833. 66 No. Lottery 10 drawn ballot*-  
(30,000.

CAPITALS
Prize of 20.000 • 

of 6,000 
of ' 1,600 
of 1,600 
of . 1470 

Tkkrts Five Dollars.
Virginia Slate Lottery, Class No. 1, for 

1833 To be drawn on Friday January 1Mb, 
1833. 66 Number Lottery. 10 drawn bal 
lot*. $25,000 t!

CAPITALS.
I price of S5|000 I 1 of . 3,000 
1 of . . 6,000 | 1 of 3,000 
fee. amounting to J2,UM-1,000.

Tieknt* »U. Halve* 43. Quarter* (I 60. 
For prizes direct your orders to. a j. s*/L.vict»r&ii, B«U,
'1«n5________

"LIST OF
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t

I
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 JP<Wr Fn*r Philip lost hit wife, 
/The cUann anil cmafort of hist life,. 
'IpiPtotMirneu1 lier not like modern men, 
tor ladies were Worth Tiaving tbefi. 
Tlie world'Vras altered in his view, 
All tiling* put on a yellow hue', 
Even ladies once bis chief ocfjajat,   
Were now offensive to his sight; 
In short he pitied and looked so ill,:'!' 1 
The doctor hoped to get a bill.   '     
At last be made a vow to fly, . ' ,
And hide himself from every eve.,*' '"'.',* l'^, .'Mj|'.» f\\ 
Take up his lodging in a wood, r
To turn a hermit and (row pood. '  
He bad a child now, you must know,
About a twelve month old or so;
Him Philip took op in his uriti*, '
To snatch him from all female charms,
Intending he should never know,
There were such things as girls below.
But lead an liontat hermit's life,
"For," said he, "he might lose his wife.*
The place he chose for hjs retreat,
Was once a lion's country seat.
Far In a wild romantic wood,
The hermit's little cottage stcod,
Hid by tbe tree* from human view,
The sun himself could scarce get through.
A little garden tilled with care,
Supplied them with their daily fare;
Fresh water-cresses from the spring, ,
Turnips and greens, or some such thins;,
Hermits don't can much what they eat
An appetite can make it sweet.
'Twa* here our little hermit grew;
lib father taught him all he knew,
Adapting, like a cheerful sage,
Hi* lesson* to the pupil's age.
At five years old he snowed him flowers, .
Taught him their various names and powers}
TT»n talked of lions, wolves and bean,
Things children hear with all their ears;
'fought him to blow upon a reed,
To say hi* prayers and get tbe creed.
At ten he lectured him on herbs,
(Bcl',cr than learning noons and verbs)
The names and qualities of trees,
Manners and customs of the bees,
Then talked of oysters full of pearls} .
But not a word about the girts.
At fifteen years bo turned his eye*
To view the wonders of the skies,
Called all the stars by names,
As you would call on John or James;
And showed him all the things above,
But not a whisper about love.
A~t OTW U> .!»«..»«>. y»«r~— »••]•*

And yet be bad not learned to sigh}

ifyolin^ ahdivlftorau*. -ttphbHc, and whose 
1 hosoirf swell*tit the rental -of tholo ^Ic*- 
rious deed* of di^rinjf" arld :bra*eVy1 fv1iicp' 
diJllniMMsticd rJdV fJoriiicV  i^irs.'cihhov i^w .Sr»:A_'l'i.. X'i*".^ ' '.'.. -  - f'»1 '  ' -'

_l*f J_.». ^ai .o j  >'*.Lp..Mii. HI . \ I f- ! .'i >-.'
Battle Ground of Trppecano*, 

w*trio<.and wiped off the dlammy svfea*. 
of. dcatli ihaf g*t hirtW'tfp-an M* hraArtf,»
KlJs1 - -Ytiw._ i._.„. u... i___' -jl',4 !.!._;:j

1833.
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Md.,Remaining in the Post Oilier H( 
on the Ut day of January
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Bacbael Brewer, 3 . 

| John Harriett 
Waev.Tho*-Bayne,2

. Baley
Peter Barton, 3 
Solomon B<trrott 
Catharine Banning 
Eachael Bruff 
Samuel Bnrrott 
Joseph T. Berry . 
Joseph Briiff 
Samuel T, Banning 
VVm D«rry 
Krchard B. Bowdle, 3 Henry A. Ogden

; C P 
William Clark, 2 Ann Maria Plummer 
'William Caulk Robert Power* 
John Camper . R 
Elisabeth Catnip Elizabeth O. Richard 
Henrietta M.Chamber* ion 
Henry Olift, 3 Mary Richtion ' 
liaac Camper . Robert K. Ro*» 
Ann Cane . Win. Richardson

' D Jamc* iiedman 
Hebry Dean w EnoaU* RoMell 
LouUa U»r7eil '8

£ Richard Sherwood 
Charlotte L. Edmond-iidwerd Sear* . 
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F Dr. Jas- Tilton

  Wra. H. TilghmiD
I) 
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Joiin Vinson . . 
George Van O»lcr .
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JohnForkner
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Hester Ann Gregory 
Dr. Gibbon*

H
Kbenecer HaUom 
Jarae* Harrison 
James Hrnry   
Adam Hnrchlous 

> Samuel Houken*
Maritarell Ann Harris MarU Wright

* liDWARD MULLlltlN.P.M. 
j»n5

BROAD CHEEK.
DURING the session of Ihe Legislature of 

Maryhtnd. Ihe m»il will be transported 
from Cambridge ferry lo Broad Crctk in a 
stare, leafing Cambridge at 0 o'clock P. M , 
oa 'futsdnys and Sniurday* for Kaiton, leav 
ing Easloa at half p»st 7 o"clork A M. on 
Sunda* nnd Wednesday*, and arriving at 
Annapolis by 7i o'clock P. M. »ame evening. 

lUMttwiftf, will leave AmiApolis al hall patt 
7-o'clock A. M. on Monday* and l''ri<lay«, ar

. . .^
yaii0rv»nflihar4»hi{it!wbiqhr wore 
ed-by ithe "tv-eatero r«ng*ir*i in' their alt 
tempt* toxjuclt ibe hauglily souls of our

ground, and maijy an .
aacendd to the ibronq.of. Opiqjppienc*,
IMI l!i«;vortliy dead mi R lit. be happy in
r»t«reiw«rld.
'Tlft* troops IcftJ the encampment the 

second triornim; /(icr the engagement, 
thegrouneVwIs'nOl 1»^'-^*- --"-^v

An hour and, a. halt"* pio^^ant| ri<to 
from the agreeable liule , visage j of/La- 
fjyctte, (Indiana,) on the Wabash, -*M 
^lace you on the spot «m|yo« will' ge 
nerally find some one in the neighbotti'- 
ho6J'*hol will accompany you 'o>er; the 
ground, and point oat | to you t£i« posi 
tion of Hie troops during the battle; ^e 
point of lirst. aiuck by the etiewy; the 
rock upon which Davicss fell and e&pis- 
cd; and the grave of Ihe fallen, warrior*. 

On the 30th May, I visited the battle 
ground in company with on elderly gen 
tleman arid his son from Louisville, Ky. 
It was a clear calm day and after a plea* 
pant ride from Lafayette, we halted upon 
the memorable spot. Many of those yvfeo 
fell Dc.ieaili the rifled fire of the dark- 
eyed PottevratlOinie, «nd the blood-thirs 
ty Shawnee, had been intlihM* frie.ids of 
Mr. H. my companion. He sppke of 
their .manly virtues with warmtii and en 
ergy; and a tear furrowed the old genJe 
man's cheek, as he gazed upon the rude 
grave that contained their remain*.

The incidents of the battle are pretty 
generally known to back-woodsmen, but 
if a ikcich, gathered from one ol' the 
actor* in the scene, can give any interest 
lo ibis paper, there can be no improprie 
ly in adding it here. Gen. Harrison, with 
his forces, consisting of a few hundred 
moumed Kentucky rangers, and a lai'ge 
number of foot soldiers, arrived on the 
evening previous lo the engagement, at 
the propliet'a to.wn, one miie from the 
battle ground. The lew Indians that the 
troops (bund here, manifested a disppsi? 
liott to treat with General Harritoo, and 
pointed out to him the spot on which the 
battle was subsequently lough;, as a pro 
per place for his encampmen , where 
they promised the chiefs ol their band 
should wait'upon him on tbie following 
morning. Many of ihe officer* doubled 
the faith of the Indians, and were inclin 
ed to camp at some other placet How 
ever, the siio was a favorable one; ou 
troops were 'much fatigued from a con 
tlnued forced march for several days: an

.
of personi, amqnf s»l»om- wort 

many of il)< survivors of tho battle, and 
etativm'of the fallen, met upon lh« bal- 
\t ground, anrTTiavlnR collected trre scat- 
ered and bleached, bpnei, /plape^I' theyi 
ogether in one 'large coffin, beaming upon 
he lid the inscription, in |i(t letters, 

est Warriors Iteml" antt rt-raserMil 
hem ; with the honors of war,< irpoi* <he 
ide of the hill, on the right1 of M»« et»- 
amprnent ground. No inarbre 
ears its gorgeous form aborc, tHat 
10 sculptured monument gives, the. story

He could not tell the name of care;
And all because he did not know
There were such things as girls below.
But now a tempest raged around,
Tbe hermit's littla nest was drowned}
Good-bye, then, to poor Philip's crop,
It did not leave a turnip top. ' " "
Poor Philip grieved, and bis son too, ". '^.'''.l'
They prayed, they knew not what to do;
If they were hermits thay must live,
And wolves have not much alms to give.
Now in his native town he knew
He had disciples, rich ones too,
W ho would not let him beg >• vain,
But set tbe hermit up again.
But what to do with his youug son,
Pray tell me what would you have dona?
Take him to town he was afraid;
For what if he should see a maid;
In love, as sure M he had eyas, '' -•
Then any quantity of sighs.
Leave him at home, the wolves! thabears!
Poor Philip had a lather** (ears.
In short he knaw not what to do,
But thought at lajt to take him too.
And so with truly pious care,
H* otaks* a good long winded prayer.
Intended as a soil of charm,
To keep his darling \*t from harm,
That Is, from pretty ladies' wiles,
Especially their eyes and smiles.
Then brubhed his coal of silver gray,
And Uien you lee thorn on their way.
It was a town they all agvee;
Where there was every thing to see,
As paintings, statues, and so on,
All that men loved to look upon.
Our little lad, you may suppose, ,
Had never wen so many shows,
He stands with open mouth and eyes,
Like one just fallen from the skies,
Pblnting at every thing he sees:
  What's this? whs.fi that?
Oh here what's these?" , ; '
At last he see* a charming thing, ,
That men eall angel when they sing,
Young radios, when they speak in prose, «*
8wect thing as every body knows:
Transported, ravished at the sight,
He feels a strange but sweet delight.
'•What's this.1 what's this? O heavens!" he cries,
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An'v crHkxn brow;, but. bravo' ,ah'(t st
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the..c«use of iwlijch,,w« Jea«« ,t» them 
«eives..<L We also feet beuiidtoiackriowl. 
c)tff»s»,.thai sirsjii have n«»i- been %o'dHlife.rtt
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and .energy, and be warned, bf bu'r'stopihe 
-- ' 'an inirea'sed

.
of llteir gloriotit death to the visilQO but 
a far more holy feeling than the sight ,pf 
such honour would conjure up, burns 
wiihin the bosom of the American as ho' 
gazes upon the rurjfc mqtind of earth thai 
» thrown up above their Uone.|. ' ' 

"Lowly may be the tnrf that o«ver« 
Th^i sacred grave oftheir last r«po*e, 
But oh! there is * glory around it .hover*. 
Br«asi as the day-break, and bright, as it*

ek>.e."M ''.";;. '', " ; " ; "; '
A rode pannelled fence I* around the 

gravel and Hie wind ^whistle* wildly 
ibrdufh theJar^e oak that %tsindi nt the

adjf tho enclosure. This Memories of 
ho*«*\rho fell In "hat atrliggle > will be 

chcriahed until America forgelt'to hon 
our her biave (biefatheri; .till she lose* 
recolfection of the deeds which have made 
her «rt»al she Is.   .  

'My companions and rayjelf had stop 
ped longer 'on the'^rourii' than ' we \n- 
icndM. As the old gentleman; gave a 
last U»ok at Ihis/nieresii^ft'spot, he said;

ary arrangcmen'.s, the tents were sirqc 
and the camp-fires kindled. On eitbc 
side of the eocanapment wan a slight de 
clivity, at the base of which a fork of the 
Tippecanoe creek meandered alowl 
through the prairie, and ntiited a hundre 
yards or so below the encampment.'. TU 
soldiers slept »it!i their, rifles in tbei 
 rais prepared to fight at ihe word, shoul 
the Indians prove treacherous, anil a 
tempt an attack. Before day-light tli 
Indians advanced in a large body, on 
arranged thcmielves ilnperceivcd beneal 
the brow pf the ehcampnient on but 
side*. ,A sepiinel at the exircrne.rcu 
of the tents was. fired upon, tomahawked 
and scalped, before the "alarm" bad 
roused the camp* Harrison irhouted bh 
men to arms, but the favorable situation 
of ihe enemy 'prevented the" fire uf tlic 
whiles from being at all dcuruct've; 
while on every, side were falling the bras 
veal of our men. Defeat atared.thc white 
m«n in the face, and tte chill .. look, of 
death wa* settling in every countenance 
The bravest quailed and tdttered beneath 
the thunders of tbe savage's fire; and ihe 
war-whoop rang upon the . still morjiin^ 
at the knell ol bight anticipation' 'apd 
glorious hopes. The chances of , victory 
were against. Ihc white men, and the dus- 
kinuni ol ilie tnonting, preserved ine en 
emy from the consequences of the firing 
of the forces. Memory wandered bacl^ 
to the fireside of the. soldier, and imagin 
ation pictured the widow and the orphan 
resting upon the cold charity of the world. 
Al this critical juncture, Davisss, the in 
trepid Daviess, shouted to hi* Kentucky 
ra'ngtrs, lo follow him to the : charge *•, 
the only measure of success. His com 
mand was obeyed instantly; they rush 
ed down the declivity upon ihe foe on 

[the left of the encampment, and received 
manfully the fire of (he Indians  Davits* 
felts yet wiih bis last breath he .cheered 
hit men to victory-. One impulse «nd 
the conquest was ours. The dctemiin 
ed spirit of the rangers struck terror to 
the savage*!' the prediction of their pro

i* (he d»*th ground of.Davie,*,*^ the 
braveand excellent Joe Daviess, of Ken- 
\mMMlfJD'\nts^imd, of roaayothers, as
worthyTellows as everfirsd a gun. God
grant
and lit.
dencc
"Rest
leave
Tippet>noe.

demand for mearis'tpj p.ush... forward .,th<;. 
victories of the Cross,. We kno-w^hat 
tl-e great "I A\l" can workusviili,, or 
wlfhoat means; but we believe he'chvote* 
to Wo>k with means, in the ettlighiemnit' 
of fhe"world by the spreading ofihe.Qni-. 
^t| and that wo who hivle received Ihe 
aght^re bound lo use our efforts to send 
U to those who are slilL destitute of U   
The demand, we have.hinted at arises 
from tbpfact (hat the scope for missiona 
ry pursuit is much more extenvive thnn 
formerly Heretofore the attention of our 
missionary enterprises have 'been mostly 
confined to our own eounlry.,. The in 
crease of our po'puTatton hafi been .so 
great as to occupy the nwst of our mis-: 
aionary.resources in attendin.*;-to domes 
tic wanti and lo the enlightsriinj; of Hie 
Savage Tribe*, within our Union. Much 
good Has been done, and much is now do 
ing 'atnbng the latter people many of 
these have been made experimentally ac 
quainted with the Gospel of our Lord Je 
*tis Christ, and are .naif; proclaiming a 
free sjalvaiion to their brethren who arc 
im heathen darkness. Thosr, alded'by 
« few aclf-denying Herald* of th« Cross, 
are carrying the liding* of sklvation'to the 
Pagan Tribes, who irihabtt tveit of .l.he 

and thus Is iha.kiagdqnl ol 
Christ, and the consequent ble**inn* qf 
eivilimatton extending, through Ihe iUstru- 
mentaliiy of our mrs*ioaari«»v-ov«li to the 
Savages of onr western wilds.   ' '

But the time htff now arrived when it 
becomes necctBarj.lo Varn pur tnentlon 
^pother parts of the Globe. , ^outb Amc- 
rka needs tfie light^of ,tbc.pc»»pel, and 
presents m large and extensive field for 
mi««Jona»v labor some planssnre already

loir
_,-rrrij"T"'mr'/"- *'
Chamberlain.. , . ... . ,   ,- ,

Cash, from Miss Marion Ann 
Chamberlain   ,

Dec. 24i Cash from Miss M»- 
ry NichoUon    

CaVh from Miss H, M. G. 
Wllhon

Ca.h from Mr. J. W. Bell
Cash from Mr. Perry W. 

Btewart
Cash from Mr. William L.

Jones
Cash from Mr. N. O. Single- 

ton
Cash 

Dodd
Cash from sundry person*

i!) M.r
3 00•'

from Mr, Alexander

Miking a total of SO 00

hat they are Dow happy in beaten;" 
repeated, with a melancholy' *ca- 
the inscription upon the coffin,  
Warriors Rest!," a* he turned to

'the memorable battle ground, of
J. C. C.

. .
rive at B»»ton by 7 o'clock V. M. Mine day, 
leave Ea»lon on Tuesday* and Saturday* at 

' noon (or immediately on (he arrival ul' the 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by 5 o' 
clock P. M   '••

P*>**age from Cambridge Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollar*, from Easton threo dollan. 
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'A CAKt).

rilfc Subscriber intending in a week or 
t'wo lo remove to I he House on Washing 

loo .tresjJ, now occupied by Mr. John f>- 
Green, in ihe rear of Ihe Shoe Store of^ 
John Wrilthl, propose* to eng»jce in Manlua- 
Makinu in all it* various brunches. She e«- 
pecl* to* oblain the aid of a youn^ lady from 
Baltimore well skilUd in thi* business. She 
therefore solicit* a *lmrc of the public patron 
age, and iilrdges herself lh.it all orders in her 
line siwll be proinpily, faithfully and fashion

• At

"That looks so sweetly with its syaa? 
O shall I catch It? is it tamo? 
What is it, father? what's its name?" 
Poor Philip new not what to say, '"' 
But tried to turn hi* eyes away; 
He crossed hlmstlf and made a TOW,
••Til as I feared, all's over new!" 
Then ••Prithee, have thy wits let loose, 
.It is a bird men call a goose."
•A goose! O pretty,pretty thing! . 

1 And will it sing too? will it sing? 
O come, come quickly let us run, 
That's a fooi father, catch me one! 
Well take it with >«s toourocll, 
Indeedl indeed! I'll treat It well 1"

proved 
... Nuj»ibe,r» of >he rc,d 'rr|en {ay

[Tb interesting Report of the Secretary of 
the Ju enile Missionary Society of Eaiton, at 
tached to the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
which ra* read al Ihe annual meeting of that, 
social;, bold oo Ohristmait Bight, baa beea on 
file for itveral days, and was intended for pub 
licnlio 
Lest

in contemplation to send the good news 
of redemption to this benighted people. 

Africa, too, U calling to us in the Ma 
cedonian cry of "come aver.aiyt help u:»" 
"a call which all are bound upon the prin 
ciples of justice, humjuwy. and religion, 
to regard and, that without delay. This 
country presents a most iniercaHnffscene 
of the zealous tc enterprising miiislotiar'y; 
one has already gone to the Colony of 
Liberia, who lias directions' from otir su 
perintendents to obtain as much fnfprma-

In our last, but was crowded out.  
should share Ihe same fate again, we 

have (iterminedat oncatogive it a place here.]

iCoinmunieoied/or fa ff^tff.J . " 
JUVENILE MISSIONARY SOCJE-

- :• • .TY. ''••-' ' ••*"' '

The officer* and Manager* of the Ju 
venile Missionary Society,of .the MetuoJ 
dist Episcopal Ciiuroh in stibmitiing this, 
their 3rd Annual Report, to their patroni 
and friehdi, woo Id do it with unfeigned 
gratitude and'thanks to the Great Head 
ol' the Clmrc|i« whose fostering,caj^and 
superiiticiiding. . Providence havq been 
vouchsafed tu.it* during the past year, - 
\Vc Icel well assured that no iwpfiori.or 
assistance, however great it may be, can 

the place of'the blessing of God, 
for in the language of the PsalmUt,' "ex 
cept ihe Lord keep ihe city, the Watch 
men waketh but in vain." But nothing 
is more reasonable than the expectation 
that God will bless mi institution,.design 
ed to carry the Gosp«l of his Son, to tho*e 
nations who sit-in the regions of darkness 
and death, and thus lo spread the light 
and influence communicated by It, on'.:',' 
all nations ab'd people1 »hs'll be brought to

of the interior of the c.ountry a* prac 
tjcable. As it is desirable to enlighten the 
whole country by Gospel light ar.d influ 
ence, to carry into execution the de* 
sign* glanced at ahote, means are wan 
ting where are they to be had? to whom 
should we go to solicit, the necessary 
funds, b'ut to those who arc living in the 
enjoyment of the blessings resnl in^ from 
Gospel light and liberty?- I'? tbe .mem 
bers of this society then do we appeal, 
and through you to every Jover of Jesus 
Christ, to every friend of Christianity, and 
lo evety individual who desires the pro 
grest of civilization^*1 Our appeal U 
made in behalf of human beings,.who 
posse** immortal souls,' who are now

From tke Kentucky «w~-«n T?- .u._ 
THE UATTUK GROUND Ot? tl?

PECANOE
There are

.
few acer.es in the Western 

rest to Ihsj »trsvne*r
i.oG Jo UiSfte »;. r

phel was
gave way
dead upon the spot, The retreating
whoop of the . fugitive* started the re
maiiiing wing, ami in a fow -minutes the
field was in the quiet pirtseision of the
white men. . , '' . .

.VVhata'sdene did the "j;rottnd,'oxhro|t 
upon the return of Hie light of dayf l?ot!- 
ty of the bravest and stoutest of that camfl 
lay weltering in Uioii\g»rq{jaiuUhc groan!*, 
of the wounded sounded awfully in live 
ear* of t!ie *ur»i,v«r>sv,' A deep ig»ave 
was dug between two'r>t»tHre% 1 Urg»'oaK», 
and the fallen soldief* *l«|ii together.  
No long funeral Irain accomjiinnied the

 The Prophet, I 
bratedTecumseli) 
influence 
North Weal,

a knowledge of Uic truth  and thtT wll 
dernes* and solitary places rejoice under 
the light of t be .sun of righieousnati. He 
who cummamled hii disclplek'to "Qo and 
preach the Gospel 10 all nations," will as 
suredly t>l«»» every effort to carry" hU 
command inio execution. ' We rejolee tp 
believe thai God w'^ll not di«pi«e the day, 
of email tiling*, bui that he will continue 
i:;s favor* to us, and. IhougH pur offering 
be small, toward* carrying into effect the

bowing dq)»n .to slocks and stones, and 
immolating tliemielvas.Mpon the slirine* 
of ignorance and "upcrstiiion. And shall 
it be made in vain? wa trust not. I'or 
surely you who are the followers of' the 
Lord Jesus Christ   when remembering 
that his command is "love thy-ncighbor 
as thyself," cannot wihhold a small pit 
tance from the fund wltich.u raising to 
carry the tidings , of salvation to those 
who are destitute? and you who nre cu- 
jnyinff Ihe bletsings 'imparted by this 
G <o['cl and-eivllltation, will not turn us 
away empty! Will you nor give liberal 
l~y to p;6mote this importanj came, and 
thus help forward the tnarclr pf ,th*t 
which will guarantee IP other* |ho,se bles 
sings ttnd privilege* w« are now.- in pos

ah
1831, "

      .    v. *»w W '

in the hands of the Treasurer on the tS(b 
day of Dec. 1833. ' '"^

A NARRATIVE
Of Four Voy «ee» to the SoutUSea, North amf 

South Pacific Ocean, Chinese S«». Elk4 
and Southern Atlantic Ocean, Indian 
Antarctic Ocean. From the year 
to lo3J. By Captain Benjamin Mo 
Junr. Pnblisted by Messrs. J. &.J. 1 
er. New York.
We tome day* ago took occasion to nolle* 1 

merely (be publication of this work, but bav^ 
ing lince read it with attention, we feel 
dety to the public, a* well N* an act of jUsJ 
lo Capt. Morrell, to recommend it more'paj* 
lictrl«rly lo the attention of our countrymea. 
Sorto idwi of the extent of these voyages nttjf 
be formeit by n perusal of C»|>t. Morrell's ms>r 
tnorial, \vhieh we perceive with great 

'oiv before Congress.
Vour memorialist," he say*, "belij- 

self to be the first American who ha* ev>r vi»- 
Ued \h« Antarctic Circle, and that he haH liftt- 
ml farther Knst and West above the 60th (Mr 
gree«f south lutitade than any other; bsj'lf 
also Iho only one that has examined the'Ut 
and* of Sandwich Land, Ihe western C0*»l_ --, ——— ..wvk^l*. *V«H
OMMn AmericA thoroughly, from Terr*; 
Puego to Valderia, and the eastern coast *f 
New Zealand. Ha is the first American wfc» 
has''ever carried an American ship tbrooM 
tho (trail* of Mas^ilan, or tlie (Junof Una/- 
tecas; that ever landed on Circumcision or 
Boiivctte'«,lsland,.or that hat had a thorough 
knowledge of Iho western Coast of Afrie*, 
from  'Bcngu^la to the Cape of Good *Hop*. 
Ho ha* visited nearly all the Island* iir tb« 
North Pacific; lias examined Ihe West Mwt 
of America, from Cap»H»rn to Ibfl eoa*t of 
New Albion, and Ihe k«»t coast of PaUj 
hn* vinilcd besides, many Island* in the w 
Sea* and £»«£ Indies, Hougainsville's, *^,. 
Irelunil, New Britain, New Guinea; many  / 
Hie Phillipine Islands, and numerous olhera'in 
the vicinity. Ho was also Ihe first roan UMt 
landed on Neiv South Greenland, discovsvasl. 
io 19£2, >>y C»|)t. Jodnion, of New LoMtaK 
and in I82J followed the coast far south of  7 
de<rces," &c Jtc. ...   ,, 

.It \rilj thus bo leen thai Captain MaKeU 
'visited a very Kons.iilarable pordun of tbe^Ube 
vvhitli is lenst familiar to navigator* and lathe 
world.. When it is knqwn ttmt liis object* 
were those of Inule; that hi* search for seal* 
s.indul wood, pear|>, tortoise shell, nnd Uebt Ut 
iiuir,,neci'S3anly led him lo a close and crilitssl 
examination ol tho island*, bays, rivers. sbo*J«, 
Stc. and that ha appear* lo h»ve omitted ;oo 
opportunity .of acquiring information wkiek 
iiiight be useful to merchants and navitfaloM, 
it may readily be supposed that hi* wswk 
abounds in important fact* and observation*. 
On plain Morrell luflicienlly appear*, through 
tho whole court* of hi* narrative, to beaakul- 
ful, enterprising, yet caution* navigators Ml- 
doui il'ever oil'hi» gu.ird, and aflbrilmg os>«ll 
occasions, a> useful example lo his prufi

session of f giving ui jrour"ino-

Besides Ibis, the work'abound* with dirac- 
tiona for navig^inj all lha seas he  iiilorestin 
tlio course of |iis four voyage*, aed Jor aaay 
ing and anchoring in bays, harbor*, tie. so lit- 
llo visileil berelol'ore, as to render such direc 
tions invaluable lo those who may resort4o 
them in future. No sliij> master *hould atlenpt 
the same route hereafter, without a, eopy,of 
these voyages. . , . .

Vuriou* and valuaUa hint* and infonutiM 
abaund in Ihe work, highly interesting taessv   
aiercc; and special notice* are give* of tfaaM 
productions tvbich open, to ihe adna«kMs]<N 
inerchanta prpspcpU of favoriiblp advasMore.' 
(/apt- .Worrell suenis to, piuit no

the bullet* of the 
liarm them*

, u"* , Indies tl

,vicii«! I 
ri.ri) H »c?H ;i

iUgreat design '"Of -our Church, yet it w 
not be lost, ttot wWl tell on the annals of

.___!:•., •• . ii • ••• .*!...->• -,.'• ..(;..!-. I (.,»..

... _lllrig the Jii(eril|on.lni^et!l*t'eij| jo 
our troiiaactiona, for the, pan year,' jt be 
comes owr dmy in.thc. fir»t placo to '

nev you will aid In enlightening lh»I uf comniuniculinB useful iuforo»a(ion,-*i»sV'i*>« 
world by Gospel li Kli», ! nnd soon then [only secret hq 8ppe«r* to have re*«tvasj,ta> 
wunu v,/ i !>._.. . .  .,..... linpijqlf, is the position ojf, a new dtMOHery,

I'rooj tyii|ch ho Utttu.ru|ly \visbcs lo *shall the kmgdom of Christ extend, from.-,  ,. --- ,. n(i ni| rom >v ico uthe river, to the endn of the cat th, ana a i ^ ^
nation* be aiv*n to the son of Uo4 tor on ,,lb, , lie e!k i.t

the death xrfone oJ'>our (yi»..QUr

inheritance and the uttermost 
cartb for his possession.    . a 
vii.jj .«iu N. o. atNGLETON, 
l ' Secretary'firoltm.

  '  'I ____   : '- .,.!'.. . .

j,. VouV Treasur begs leave tb Cor|gr»iq. 
U'le the sqciei^,, bn U>C present .favora/ole 
aipect of 'it* Jinances, especially whan 
viewed ii\cojinoxton miUdhe variousdl» k

Uo4 tor on ^ ,j9 ,lb, , lie e!k i.tonce Ofa r.»c« pfcanmtastat
pans ol me ,\j»,»,icre Islands, wh«ro thirlren ol hi*,ci«w

U , , , . , - * ' • - ,,\ ' i > « . „ »s_ _ -; __ _ • • —

Tfeatvrer) E. C.-Curti*f which ocourred 
in th* earlV part of the year-rll is »»ith

- - --r • ..'..,. ',U ———— LA..^. .I.U

h,
r .ce

nal rtst an«-emH«s« MUiiy. 
tntl th»rt«s haVo

adtmdiages under which it has laboured. 
The frequent- tomovals. o" Its memhor* '"-It, and

o.mirrifiil Weisurt that We't ewir to tint rentier me conccuu... TB.J «"»-j-r'

%^&^&&^%%$$j.^SfeSSaWta? S^^sli

^ _ cut oil «Ti»d Ueyoutcd by lba,nati^*f, : _ 
bo*.proved that uioro (hnu ong iWatd^tjpA 
(group of Uland* supposed to h»v« b«cAaa«s> 
by vArious.iuvigators, hnve no exis4esiq«.|rod 
estu^lisbed various (minis hitherto.fonatdfured 

1 '   '- ' ji'not visiun«ry. Abov<f) a(lhj|.^a*
of tup dangers o( 

naiigJilors in I best i 
Imve made so much, lo bo Raertly iaw 
or at least, easily obyiivted by * _ .^ 
deuce. In the nliolo course of (he ,nsniM*** 
w« nerce.»ve nolliing of

(cruliu of msfikind, when theyiare « £. 
°t-eRll t/»dv:lioii and «,  

vvMb a, fe
 », d*e.per

changed I|MN|
.olicttcd; but under all



I
I
:i

wm

!!'

-__,..
*tfer37oflheiuperior .kill, daring

at*
.^—...^ *lrotk with the conviction, that a sin- 
(Jo »tt**l of a Moderate tfaw js a far niore M'- 

• vantageou* vehicle iviib ' which lo prosecute j distinguished man
r.IbM any number of vessel, or ady i forte" ttf fcU 

I of a cftafer bulk,' -The ch*o«s.

)*jBt*X ! oa*>tb* diOfcoftv of i 
«ttji ht tbe mW*t of tnoafi ami 'current*;'4n 
a»4jOM»Y il iff all probability one principal 
«•«•*>>«, why Ike **rly advcatarertof Horttigtrl. 
Bpiin, England "ami Ruttia, whose vessels 
*ree* mere coaster*, achieved greater.hr grea 
ter ditcoverkf than a.ny of their sticcetser*. • 

We perceive from Ihe nMmoria| of Capt. 
>, ai»4 from various, passages in, bis nar-

- -.1 .!.:_ _.;_ Jj^:—.—...__„«-rajrve, that he-»niieip»te* tmportant;commer- 
eiat r»*ulU and tlitcojrerk* from • furtherpret- 
*ewlio« of M* adveolurou* career, to which 
kt tiS*» forward, with keen anxiety.

"TheNeto be, no doubt," betay*, ''that a 
VMlfkld for commercial enterprive remain* 
waesptoted in thia> part of Africa. • Between 
(he, •ovtbern boundary of the Cap* Distfkt, 
a*4 the southern boundary of the Portuguese

.^^aBfflwssi;
GollJaeco Wareboute Siakmf Fund.and, lo 
•*TV,.r with* tbVwfolUs tnereof an.Fany po»tit>

tje.ti be in vest 
U.

'•;.: :•*.$.••&.",

than a't'a frkW— 
ftr nVrMia* *V has 
would have arrested the 
t<

For Indian AnnuUie*. __ 
Vortntefcrt oii"t*eniteiHiary o per • 

of 184-J, and
fconld have arrested the gieanlk »yst*m eflii- 
jernt* Improvement, v«foed Ibe Bank.ewrtnb- 
ulfcd so much to reduce tHe Tariff? .tfil.VMr.. 
or ovlf Calhorto; or wKo"i. -it? »*; *rt W*

cent

130 00 1 cciHiily talte'ii review o
gSmTaiaffft^liat Poa'yeqWTinnwt, ttUU |» 
present .meant, succeed in plaeinv'tiit 

2,307 20|ter ou.lhe thnyie itl .fojf \triL /1 
I it tVHt .upfuixed, >v«i ut Coiinbrn. 

1,500 OOT^fV«Hr«-^TtirMtinon oHIle CttftnTtrrrt-lrtT. 
"•"••U by .the King in penoii on Mortdtv 

' ' We arr*oi-»y lo Male lh«Ty -^--* *'

mbfi-K'AVe »houid hoM Ibr teak* of ju«Mce 
and of truth eVeti'—sacrifice m?t onn at*ni of 
our principles, fur him—h<rW* them np aloft, 

in the face of bfs Proolifmxrion—kt u»
plainly'0«r MnlimeiMi, but kt ut (peak 

of dim jiv a friend—* linfter patriot do** n*t 
brcHlhe in tliia l»nd—Ktrrity from Vir^i«M 
(0 Aim would tx"lh* tmkindeit cut «f uL" i

ANNUAL REPORT OF.']
Of. T/Ifi

8HOHE
ittrti Start Tnuuwry, > 
rout, Dec. 31st, 1832. J 

To thtHoHoraUt
the Gt»tnl vJweNiWy ifMaryland'.

5SrkV;iH^"i. an imrnenW space of country aSS^X'^^TO^ 2?£i£
eiteodibg over about 800 miles of Ulilude.and **WbaTt2J.,o. l»iT^ L^t ^^
more than twic, tha4-AM.Hce of longitude. 2"^^£%W*V'r»P' * "**
almost entirely unknown to. civilized man. I •- • • i - ~ *°
ardently hope -anil trust that my' coontry will
be ta* .fiist to explore lbi» interesting region
of III* work! and opea its boundless stores of
riches to her cnterprizing citizens, l.foroee,
should glory in leading tbe way, being per
leclly willing to encounter tbe personal haz
Mil «hicb_might atlend a Military pilgrimage
ieroM the continent for the purpose of open- 
nig a lucrative trad* with the different tribe*
sWfl nations."

We cannot but hope Captain MorrtH will
tpeedily be enabled, either by tbe Government
or an association of pnvale individuals, lo
prosecute Ibis magnificent enterprise.' From
what we see of him in his narrative,.we are .
fully *atis<kd Ibal he is competent to Ibe sue-1. ' .
«os»ful prosecution of this, or any other plan. eÔ i~On

tlio 1st Dec. 1831, there remained in the 
Western Shore Treasury, $11,111 64 
(lie year ended 1st Dec, 18*3, : ' 
he'received $6"0<J,077 55, vis: : ''• "' ' 
Ou account mt

Auction Duties, ' '
Auctioneers' Liceueie*.
Bank Slock.
billiard Table 'Licence!,
Costs'of Suit,

and Forfeiture*,

there rrmai«c<| in 
'Shore Treasury oil Ihe.lsipe- 
cembek, I a«i, the balance of 55142680

That. balance U'niltject Ic lfc« [ , 
MtOwici*; a|>|tru|trutiion. ,l» 1st , i 
U*o*Hiber, J8di, Uren MCJ- ',' . ,, 
p*ud«d. 'to wi|: . ,-, l.,:,,l.,:. . . , ., , . •-,

,to pajr Civil OUie^t*,. ,',. ji^Y,,. ., ,.
;ilM» JuUieiary, . , ' , .. t
Pensions to OlUcers and Souien,

. 'Ilie Uo»«rnor'* Steward, .
''I'beJuuraal* of Accounts frpm '

J 8i!) to IS9 1 , inclusive, 
Indian Annuities, , ' , 
Expenses OB Account of'tha' '

.2i«. -; •- . __. .. ____. ... 
In tbe dwbumenasnnt reporter} a* on atfeount For Interest on'lUil'lloidyfiv* 
vLoans of-1327—18." l» iticM«<t the. repay- ' "per cent SlaekV ' ' : '." " 

obedience to Res. No. 13, of the Ust .for Interest on O«n»l faptt cent 
.^c.nwfp.afHie ytO.OOO, borrowed in \*fl in Slock, ' . . 
pursuance of cl>. t!l (, of IbJC.' .. • For liltercst'oft Mowitnant 5 ' 

No pv»rt of the t*x,i]firectt;d lo be levied b| cent Stock. • •' ' •-•-•'-- «^i-«i~ F6f Intcrtitt on Rail Road 4» j»»r
cent Slock, • - ,r. •.•..-, 

For interest on Slate & per cent
Slock,

Treasurer to borrow |W,OOU for Ihe y«ar, hUs I For Expense* on Account of the 
been deferred, until more of Ibe money , tliall j/ Judiciary, vie: 
have lijeeu called/or, tlian Uie Trcatury can] For Sal.iry to the 

' ---'7 p»ri with for that object. 
rtccipti tor ''*" -"—»••••'
• -A 1. :* " -

rto |Mri ui^uv »••*. .«!,*.«.%,-. .- __ -^ .^
the act of last Sea.tibni relating to Ihe People 
of Colour in this State. H»4 'yet rbine iii(6 the, 
Treasury, from tho Western SHorn—and'the 
exefiotioo. ofil. 7lh *eelion, authoriilng the I

--.»"•." ^--.1--..-i..« U-i« 1

can,.] 

;r»

9,484 45

13,072 02

73$ 42

3,787 60

3,686 67

_ 
bnrlr

No. 3
* 3 . "4 
«• 1 
" 1 
.. 2

24.6M 21

33.3U 84
1,456 60

3 33
2,301 84

41 W

.205 20 
hrT .M

oU<MC». »ii:
For Principal aiid Interest On 3 

percent Stock of \r,e UuiteU
. .

For mterest on Special Depmite* 
v'a;— -From the Union Bank of,

11^39 34

'*'

A A, -, •

We find sufficient prools of Ibis 
every* where in tbe course of bis narrative. 
Ho belongs to Ibe same order of men a* the 
distinguished Ledyard, tbc hardy Pike, tbe 
Lewises and CUtk«»,—the pioneet*.. lha 
id the advance of Ibe rest ol the norlU, and 
prepare Ihe way 1'ur oiUers to retp lheb«rve(t 
Atbonourt and weallb. , . .

The seooer Uua project U Mt on fpofcihe 
WUec. No lime i* to be lost, Tbe English 

.. am far more expert at imprmjng.the liinu of 
other*. *o well as in apptupriatipg the profits 
and honor* to Themselves, than they are in 

weoveries and inventions. The for

No*.
Licence* for Races, Fitlie 

rks, and Musters, ' "
Licences 16 Dealer* In Lot 

tery Ticket*, " 1,
Licences to Retail Spirituous

233.456 34

546 00

77G 56

», U» Spaniards, and the Dutch b«ve 
ttft «IK'e4ded Uicto in the variety and eitenl
•ftbeir tu*r»liinf. disMverict;—yet the lio^- 
Uab Uaso managed lo^ive ruuart to a large por-

S afthe**, with as litd* jiutie* ai Amencus 
ptnia* fav* 4ii* talbe.iievf world. Let us 

Jar j*moe aaikipate item. \Ve »bodd be pleas- 
fjito.lay bedira our reader* a few extract* < 
ft*J*A UM Narratire of Captain Morrel|; but 
oar tejU will not permit—we can uuly any in 
«a«cl<uiop, thai, it ta a work, than which no- 
f&lg of Iba/cind published in the present cen 
t»fj t> OMM« ialeresltng or useful to naviga- 
|M*,«ndto general reader*. U should be in

•'*B* hand* of every master of a.ship, and every 
- :aval offiear, (or it will te»ch them that no sit- 

» de*per«to to a man cf courage, and 
•r* uaconqurrable by skill, steadiness and 

Fort Courier tout Kiujuircr.

2
1

Licences, ' '1 V 1 
Rqad Stock, ' ' ' "-4 
Stale 5 per cent Slock, " 6 
Slate Lotteries,' ' " & 
Slate Tvibaceo Inspection in

Ualiimore, " A 
Taxet in Chancery, -.-, w 9 
Tax OB Plaintiffs, , , M 1 
The Direct IV—for >W3," 6
**T»4._ C».. _s' __ Cl.___ •!*__^...The Kailern Shore Trcatu

S
•

121 99

5,585 38

333 62
7.414 94

21,'382 22
7,475 00

147,500 00
14.177 30

39.HM M
7*7 »

4.0A4 44
277 29

34.099 *4 
3,043 42 
»,89l 36 

?i 00

2,040 02

200 00 
750 00 

57,111 46 
V37 1*3

Interest on, Penitentiary 5 per '.' 
cent Stock oT 1822. and ' 
Loan of 1823, , '' 

Inter**! on University 5 pet .
Mnt Stock oT 1822. 

lolentt *« Loan of 1827, per.
act of 1826, ch. 252, 

To pay interest on Rail-Road 5
per cent Stock, 

Interest oa Canal 5 per cent, .
Stock, 

Interest on Monument 5 per
cent Stock, 

To redeem to ojoxh ofthe lAfon- '
uoaeat 5 per cent Slock, -. . 

To pay inleretl on Rail Road 41' 
per cent Slock, 
Inlereat on State 5 per cent

Stock.. ., . 
The American Coloniralyjn 

Society, for 1830—'iliiund 
.'32,

The State'* Inipector* of To 
bacco, in Baltimore, &. their 
Clerks, . 

Fo«tb* SlaleWTuoacco Ware-, 
houses ia IJaJlinor*,

58

1 '570 47
•'•35000

436 14

1&6 56

2,133 33

• '143 83
.;î 7 30

,'")»25 00
"'066 57

"M'l~ !

00

Taxes ib Chancery, • 
T»x on Plaintiff., • • .'. 
The Direct Tax, >< 
TUe Eastern Shore Treasury, 
The University of Maryland, • 
Traders' Licences, 
Victualler.'Lkdtce., '

> - "' ' from (la Richmond
THE ATTITUDE OF VIRGINIA! 

, \Ve republish Hie following striking remark* 
: 4*001 the Albany Argus: •' , -

"We rtpeat our remark of yesterday, that 
.vpan Ihe action of Virginia, more than upon 
that of any olher single (late, wilt- the issue ol I Marriage Licences, 
the present crisis binge. The eyes of the U iiion 1 Ordinary licences, ' Aro upon her. Her attitude it alike reiponsi-' >lv-— ••>- **•----—- 
tit* and elevaUd. It is well for the country- 
4hat it ti so. Her geographical potition, her 
>i»K character, her devotion to republican 

'•jjriocipie*, the alacrity with which the has re- 
. c****te4 federal encroachment, and the moral 
.. yowcr with which tbe bat contended for the 

iVtitilulioual rigbl* of Ibe Stale*, her deep 
, otak* in the preservation of the Union, and 

'' her abiding attachment lo Andrew Jackson 
BIM) the general principle* of hi* administra- 

. fio», not only give h*r the power of controlint;
•feat* At lbi< emergency, but are a sufficient 
guarantee that her it hole energies will be put 
nrthforthe iMoquihty oT the country and .Ibe 
preservation of tbe 4tepublio. 

' '^*»\V-o-eanaet doubt for a 'Moment what the
• . ctHtn* of Virginia will be. We caoaql doubt

. that «b« will cordially .sustain pur venerated
president in hi* nuhle and patriotic cffoil. lo
reclaim the peopk of a sister stale from the
dotation of a fatal heresy. She "ill appeal to

• Acr *orlhern brethren mid urge tbe still farther
•teaaure* of compromise, and lo renewed cf 

• lurU, ib a magnanimous and liberal spirit, lo
• resoove or diminish Ihe sources Of complaint

• M Ibe south. To her southern biellirr.n she
•viil speak in the strung languagu of ullinity

• MM| local interest, and a cuuiniou attachment
. , to lUe old constitutional laniimaiks. Shu will

ttrgfl forbearvnce, and n lurlher trial of contli-
IwUuilal remedius. She will point lo Ihe dan-
tjttaexl tbe absurdity of iiullilkalion, aud tu
Ibe reckless proili^acy of the lenders in this

: «cb*me of ulliinaie disunion. And . whatever
• 'tnay bit thearu «uil emji-ls of lljoie lender*,. 

, >~MM;bav* ao Jbeliel lhat the will .peak Iu the-
i people iu vain,"

) duties nbir.h the Argus is pleased lo 
. - _.i lo Virginia art of tUe uiott august char- 

; f JBeter—rbul *e trust the Will be prepared and 
nMo to discharge them—all, wiih ibe excep 
tion of the censure* which it calls down upon
*^.« ,._ J___ _r fcl..i..^_. .• ._ *>* ... . . '. .

The Land Office, 
Tbe Penitentiary, 
The'vrVblk Duildingt, Mc,5 
Tbe St»le't Wharves in Bal 

timore, " 5 
Tbe Uniori Manufacturing

Company of 'Maryland, 
The University of Maryland" &
'Traders' Licences, " I
Victuallers'Licence*, "I

Making-an *»jrtc»te of 
Of tho sums to received and a-.

mounting to (608,077 
j 17^)84 87, were for revenue ac 

crued before the year 1832, VUK » 
On acount of 

Auction Duties, 271 57 
Fines and Forfeiture*, 1^30 00 
Licences for llacea, Fitfaerkt and

Muster*, 57 00 
Lkr.ncet lo Deakrt ia Lottery

Tkkets, 50 00 
Licences to retail Spiriluout Li 

quor*.

of lha Altorney Geijeral. 
Tbeclninrs liquidated in |iurtu>.

anceofres.no. 10, of'1822,' . 
Commissioner*, lo examine* the

Stale.'* Tobacco W»rci»ous.. 
. e» in U«ltimora, per.«e». uv.

••r,):-.. 

rJ^OO 00

19^5 "
:..3fi»* 

'. 'j82 02

• 333 52 
341 77

«,050 08
666.10

i 348 45
•U 277 *9

, Wdlian H«nbklt. Esq. p«r . 
' res no. lli.of 1831, 
For Binding Books ux Iho 

State Library, for IIjX per 
re*, no. 26, of 1827,

Amounting fo '"'

And shewing the balance ib the "
Treasury 1st Dec'ber. 1832, 

'"unappropriated, to have ticca

That balance, applied to tbe 
payment ef Ihe Journal of Ac- 
counlt, fee. of tbn present Set- 
sion, which it It estimated will 
amount to '

Will leave chargeable for that 
account, ou the receipt*' of the 
ensuing yeari ' ; "

64 00

. 4 00
'i, . « 

25 00

_The Bank' of Maryland. 
For lolrrtrt on Loan tolheTms- 

toe* of C harlotte Hill School . 
For JTine*. Forfeiture, and A-

mereiamenlf ,
For Marriage ant) other Licen 

ces, grsmred by Clelks of the 
County, and of Baltimore City 
Court*,

For Etcheals amf vacant Land, 
Fdf Taxes in Chaneerr, 
For Taxes on Plaintiffs, per act 

of Dec, Session, 1625, chapter 
195.

For Ditto, per act* of 1329, chap. 
161, sec. 8, &. 1829, chap. 200, 
aec.7,

For Auctioneers' Licences, 
Fur Auction Duties, 
For Dividends ofStoek, vizt 
Of Ibe Bank of Bal 

timore, — at C per 
cent, (10,440 00 

The Union Bank of 
Maryland — atG per 
cent,

The Farmer's Bank 
of Maryland— at 6 
per cent;

The Hagers Town 
Bank, — at 7 per 
cent,

Of the Commerrinl &. 
Farmer'* Bank of 
Baltimore, at 3 per 
Cent,

'Ilia Farmer 1* and 
'Morehanfa Dnnk 
of Baltimore — nl 0 
per cent,

The Franklin Bank 
of Baltimore— at 6 
per c'ent,

The Marine Bank of 
• Baltimore — at U per

cent,
The Mechanic's Bank 

of Baltimore— at 0 
|ier cent.

12.854 47
5,504 50

160 00 

5^00 00

70,000 00
2,000 00

500 00

2,500 00

2,000 00
0,000 00

26,000 00

1,903 00

11,400 00

1,750 00

1,733 34

900 00 •>,

900 00

60000

Ch;incellor, '••>,' 
Chief JuilRe, of 

Ualtimore City ; 
Court, •

The Chief Judges of 
the six Judicial dis 
tricts,

The A«v>ci:ire Judg 
es of the 1} Judicial 
Districts,

The Judges of the 6lh 
District, per chap. 
127. of 1828, 

The Judge of Ihe 
Land Office, East 
ern Shore, 

For per diem to ' the 
Messenger, Cur. 
Can.—estimated at 

Tbe Sheriff of the 
Court of Appeal*, 
Western Shore,— 
estimated at 

The Sheriff of Iho 
Court of Appeals, 
Eastern Shore,— 
estimated at 

The Crier of Ihe court 
of Appeals, West 
ern Shore—.estima 
ted at 

The Crier of Ihe court 
of Appeals, East 
ern Shore—estima 
ted at

2,400 00

13,200 00

16,800 00

2,000 00

400 00

250 00.

210 00

33 00

150 00

25 00

V. -fl,,

87
I The Union MannCtcl 

pany of Maryland, 
The Baltimore and 

Ohio R.>il Road 
Company,

| The, Baltimore nnd 
Frederick Town. 

' Turnpikn Road 
Company,

I The Baltimore and 
York Town, do.

3,790 00 

turintCom-
32,42134 

200 00-1

8,<50 00

440 00

150 00

Two Ihirdnof ibe Stale's Funtle'd 3 i*r cent 
stock of tbe U. Slate*, Laving- been reikcoi 
a* it shewn, On tbe 1st ol' October I»«U— 
Treasurer, in the absence* of any .pecialdirec 

•*i» "hie* by tbe General Asaeatbty. aM to.Vevenl 
9Jk w I ^(ar^.i^rnon of ibe Watt's capital floaibe-

From the Medical Profes.ors of
the University-of Maryland, 

,113 13 | From th« Director* of the Ma- 
•ylaod Penitentiary,

8,840 00

Ta which, add Hie receipt* oh the
(olloning account., or so much
of them a* were re-pay suent*, 

• or over payments, vi»: 
Oo*4ofSuil. . f4 33 
Funded 3 per cent

Stock. 229,403 16 
Marriage Licence*. 3 35 
Tbe Public Build

ings, . 
And ib* par amount

of State 5 per cent
block, included in
that account,

' 21 00

From the loan authorized by ch. 
231. sec. 7, of Ihe act* of 1831, 

From Stale Lotteries, 
From. Licenses to Vend Lottery

Tkkets,
From (he Stale'* Tobacco Insp.c- 

^__ . _ lion, in Baltimore, 
Iborily givaa to him'by ReMdution' t*£ ~b9, of From the Baltimore and Sdtque- 
1817, by depOMtiog the naon.y oi'itMtrett pi hanna Rail Road Company— 
5 per eent per annum payHbfe quarterly, in forinlerest. 
the Baak ofMaryUnd and iu Ihe Uftsoft B«mk From the. Slate's Wharves, in 
of Maryland—and not being able t4 oblnin a Baltimore, 
ny particular *»c»rity from either, b*- appor- On account of direct Taxes, for 
turned tbe depotite*. to »he ratio of tbeir re- 1823-'4-'6 and '6. 
speclive capitals paid in—hicludinic in Ihe ar 
raofem*nt, ih« •remaining Ibird of ibe 3 per 
cent slock, to be redeemed ou tire first of Jan 
uary next. ••

It the General Assembly determine to con 
tinue them, they will add nearly (7000 a year, 
la the Slate's previous income Jrom the tl per 
cent stotk, and place the Treasury herealler, | Will leave, applicable to Ihe pay-

| The Tax for Colonization, per 
cb, 281 of 183),

Whkh would amount to 
[ Am't. chargeable on the year', re 

ceipts, .

2,625 00.

2,897 36

20,000 00
15,000 00

6,000 00

30,000 00

1,350 00

2,000 00

1,000 00

10,116 34

For Ihe University Sinking Fund.
pur act of l»3l, cbap.-JS, tec.
10, 

For the augmentation of Ihe Li-
bn.-}'. per acl of 182C cbp. 53,
tec. 6, ' 

For binding- Book* therein, per •
Ret. No. 26, of 1827. 

For . Salary to Ihe Governor's
Slcivard,

For Salary to the State's Inspec 
tors of Tobacco, in Baltimore,
and their Clerks, • 

For Ihe use of lire American Col 
onization .Society, per cb. 172,
of 18-JC—for 1833, 

For so mu<-h of the. cost of Ibe
Slate's Tobacco Warehouse*
in Ualiimore, 

For Iho State Colonization Fund,
per ch. 281, oil 831, 

for (State «>okom»«rton. 
For the Education of tbe Indi-

nnt -O»aS' -and. -lluraV. p»r^h_
. 140, ol 1827,
For the Mayor and City Coun 

cil of Baltimore, per ch. Ill, 
of 1827,

For Ihe Trustee* of the Univer 
sity of Maryland, per eh.. 198, 

^of 1827,^.,
For tbe Contingent Expeoies, 

.estimated ttt
For Miscellaneous and Addition 

al Exjicnses, certain and prob 
able—estimated «(

JSov.
Ihe-ptoce|»iwn\rr0|u tbe'*l\iiil).eTie*, a rv| 
i croud took ,d«4jber»lc' airti. at «---'•»* 
•llh • piilu), but foriprtalcjv'ruisset: 
The. usjwssih wii's tmnreilihttly 
a.tlrocious attempt excited gtrte'ral eaeifttioV , 

>2 |>anrl the ftlnr via* grriHed with t'd* h>«oW 
. |circert, ( ajiil cf>«s ol -Vivc k'Roi,"" thji^W 
"•'bit route, mid by 'tfie Drp'utics. SoDne'perto'ni 

du. not sciupla tu y»y lhat )|HB whole affair 
was,*,trie*;,, iuvi'jileil by Ilic',minister* Ionise 
the Kin^s drooping pojiufn'rily; bullf (hitwcri' 
true. Ihuy would h'ntdly have UJanagtid 
to.rluoility nt to ullutv Idtir agent Ui b 
into rusliidy. vi

The Kii'i£ commenced hit'tpeech ifl tb«' 
Clumbers by alluding to the internal tondhlot) ' 
ol .France which be described • a* prospetolit 
and trapquil,. (he insurnction.in lbe twesl-h*,Y- 
ing, ns ho says been completely .Unpresteo,' 
and I ho afcniptsata counter refolulionio Ib4' 
capital arid other town* being delcate>) 4iy-lk« ; 
loyally and bravery of 'the Natron*.! GwtroV 
and Ibe troofit of the line. Hit -Majeity'iloe* 
uot mention in express terms,.the CApJttjyof 
th« Duchew^Jc Jbern; tint ive p'retutoVU)i>tlie 
allude* to il when he sayt, "A recent, and fcr 
the public peace, a decisive event win des'troy . 
the illusions ol" that party." Hit Majesty, al 
ter congratulating the' Chambers on ibe *b«n- 
dunt harvest, aud the digftppvarunce-Of Uw 

•a, speaks, of the Foreign relation* of 
France in the following term*. • ' . '-•'''

"Without, the pledge of national | 
nr* not k«a assurtd.'

1 have every reason to reckon on iir._ ri_ 
fie di»posilion of Foreign Power*, froui tho *i-k 
(urance* which I daily receive from tbea>.

"Tho cloae alliance, which hat bpen brought, 
tlill closer, between France and Engtoof, will 
be for Ihe two nations a fruitful tburce of wel 
fare, and of strength, and for Europe a new' 
guarantee of peace.

"A question was likely to have kept Europe, 
in a tlnte of inquietude. In tpite of Ihe efloyts 
of my Government, the treaty of Ihe fifth, Nor, 
vember, 1831, which went lo effect, the se(*ra- 
tion of Belgium and Holland, remained uhex'-' 
eculcd; Ibe means of conciliation appeared to 
be exhausted, the end was not mainlained.

•'I conceive that such a tlule -of things .could 
not be prolonged without co|H|irdniitHlg'-the 

000 001 dignity un<l interests of Fiance, 'i'lie dioawiit 
hud arrived lo enforce the Irtaties, and loful- 
Iii Ihe eugagemenls contracted towards Del- 

200 OOlgium.
"The king of Great Britain participated in 

25 00 my innfiuienlt. Our Hags float together at 
Ihe mouth ol the bheldt. The Frr.ncb aruij. 

250 00 'ho discipline nnd good spirit of which equal 
its valour, arrive at ihi* inslapt under ibe 
walls of Anlwprp. My two sons are, in their 
runks. . . <*,'•', { ;- 

'•In giving lo the king, of Ihe Bc^'uns. my 
dear child, Ihavu slienglb«nc«l, by a new tic, 

1,000 00-] iKo inlimale connexion of Ihe tv'q'ttalion>. 1'be 
Act which ha* sanctioned lhat union will bt 
laid before you." ...

Aficr referring to a treaty with AnYcrici, 
and Ihe Klllvmenl of Ihe Greek question, liit 

| Majesty conclnilesiu Ihe following teims:—

33.970 00

6,000 00

For depoiite hi the Union IKink 
of Maryland,.. ...

20,000 00

5,000 00

3,000 00

15,000 00

111,701 63

iUelf. MM] nnequnc- 
rogress of nfxlioo

Which woulilamnuiit (o ^23,040 6*5 
And make, the I'ieanury deiii-ienl 

on the 1st December, 183.1, by • 
Ihe sum of (2,145 53

362,008 25

41,113 13

.
144,730 «0 ment of other expense* of Ib* 

entuing year.

Making. The f roballefurther deinandi on th» Treanary

2I9JXI -44

llial amount deducted from the 
receipts into III* Treasury in 

• 1B.J2, »htws this sum lobave 
been the amuual Of Ilie reve- 
uue accrued in l8J2,whkhtmMi 
received ia that jear. ,

Of the said aggregate in the ~" ' 
Western Shore '1'reatury, in 
the-course'of the year ended 
l»t December, 1832, amoiMt- 
ing to Jst J«83^5t

He disbursed in that rear f/JJI,- 
928 d'J, on the fwfiowing a«- ' . 
counts, viti

in a very eligible condition for the redemption 
of so mui:b of Ibe Slate'* 5 per cent slock,

361,1*X) 841 from time to time, a* it shall become redeem*
ble—when, if iU value in the markiit shoulil __ . ... ..

384,115 11) be lets than'par, it mtiy, wta' the" money; »o for (ne etuiiing ytar, /M etltmotei 
deposited, be advantageously piire'Dated,or, il tru:
it eomm.md a premium, other like1 ' slock may For the Salnrkt of the following 
b« substituted with like adVanttjM—tbe de- Civil Otlken.vu: 
potile* in Ihe mean timeyklJing tfiih* TVeas- The Governor, 
ury, Ihe snuse rate of interest it would pay on His Council, ik. M..I.>. .t«,k - • •— • ---

320,895 12

the stock.

19

KMleaden of Nulhn'ealion.— She will deal with 
'- Hwil' act., not with their motive*. It due* not

•'• koeosae her, sUnOing m she will do, in Uia 
' Character of * mediator, lo hurl her thunders 

" ; it anv JMII. We trust, lhat-.be wiB denounce 
' *J> Tariff i.i Ih* strongest terms— that she will
•"declare her opposition to Nullification in a 

'lWsB but respectful manner— that *be will re- 
ohaert thos« great "conciiolional rbthu ol the 

" wbkli «he h*« »lw»

a*
rt froln 1|10*0 doctrine.-- ln letm» «f •erwi

i **«rifi«(

of

"" »CCOUn '

not

n* 'will 
pa*.

no man is'more rca 
V to MNffw1*jdyi them, and more dntenuia

Alexander Hobertton. of A'kga-
ny county, 

Canal '5 par cent Stock— for In
terest, • ' 

Civil Oriscers,
ColtogV*. AcaUemk*. ft. Schools, 
•Commiuio*), . , 
Indian Annuities, 
Loans of 1427— '8, 
Miscellaneous* Accotnuit. 
Monument 5 per cent Slock— for

Intertill, • ',', ' .-. ' 
remteatUir 6 per cent Slock of

IW2— for interal. . . " 
PenlNuii. Ip OrBcen and Soldier*

of tbo'ttevoluliun, 
Rail Road'6 per cent Slock--for

Ihlere.t, ' 
,U«il Road 41 percent Stock— for 
' Interest.

tWo«1t-ftw Int*,. 
iioninlUlv

RaH

33 M 

11,79038

16/599 86
31 41

108 92
24.381 25
' 9^J5» .05

8M 04

»V7 60

If, on the otber band, it shall {^determined 
to vtMlulraw tbtrn, the money may be well ap 
plied, to Ibe payment ol tbe reaotae of Ibe 
Stale', subscriptions to Ihe slock* <xf the Bal 
timore and Ohio Run1 Road, and Chesapeiike 
and OWa .Canul, Cosapaniea, • a* the in.lal 
metitt .hall be called fur in pursuance of Ihe 
provisions of their retpccliv* charltr*.

Utsl. to enable the Treaturrr 10 have the 
dtposile in Ibe Union Bank, of Mary land, con 
tinued at Ihe rale of interwt. now- conlraeled 
for, it will be necessary to authorise him lo 
agree1 on behalf of the Slate, ts> suci,. |imita> 
lion of his right lo check for the principal; a» 
may coa.isl with the sceurily of lua State and 
Ihe interest of Ibe Baak— the deposius being 
for the prxstnl (ta accoaunodaie^b* Trea*ur 
erby bringing Ibe Irantaclion fully within Ibe 
ktter of the resolution referred tu£.mbjeet nl- 
way* to hi* ottkial check. . ,,.,,;>

Ihe ili*biir*emeiit reported, a.,*« account]

liotore. , ,.•,.. „,. 
Tu*'l*a«k of MaryUnd. 
'ill* BaHiotOf* Md Ohio

• • f 1 3*1 

6^0000

ravi
In _ _ 

of "the SlateV Tobacco Wj.rthn.»K« in Italii " »t&,000, paid is> 
•aatoder or Ibe Siook

)B« re
lor their purchase and «recliow,m>e included 
—and Ibe »I9,725 1 1, of the revenue frpui the 
Stale's Tobacco liH|H!«ioo, renorleii to be in 
llie Treasury with lh«-*MM* de*lina|)*n, i* it*' 
eace*. of the apprortrialioHt f«r»ceoimloftbe 
latpection to't.t ofDeeeihber te»t.

At the charge for Cooperage, of •*» dollar 
porhophead, wa»*n the lOth-of AuguM l.«.

•Hieir Ckrk'.
Tbeir Messenger and Keeper of. 

the State House,
The Treasurer for Iho Weslern 

Shore,
Hit Clerk,
The Treasurer for the Eastern 

Shore.
The Librarian* • •
The Clerk of Ibe House of Dele 

gates,
The Clerk of the Senate,
The Examiner General, Wettern 

Shore (bis fees deducted)
Tbe Examiner General. Eastern
• • Shore (Ilia fee* deducted) • 
Th« Register of Ihe Land Office,

Western Shore, 
Tbe R*£i*ler of Ihe Land Office,

Eastern Shore,

For Pension* to Office™ and Sol 
dier*,

For Donations to College*, Acad 
emies nnd Schools,

For Expense* on account of the 
Militia, viz:

Salary to Ihe Adju 
tant General,

Salary to Ibe Arraonr-

ofihe U»t Set- 
»M»n,«Jweel«d to It* discontinued, and Ihence- 
fclM* Ah*.W«»"*-*!»"» «h» Instwclion, mar 
•ot a* Vet. be relied upon for more lhan will 
defray H* *>p*a***, Ihi* la*t »un thoMld, if

9.666 61
8,600 00
1,500 00

450 00

9,000 00
500 00

450 00
400 00

300 00 
150'00

600 00

150°00

30 00

20 00

From Ilia N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Jan.4.
LATE AND IMPORTANT. , , 

At two o'clock we received our .paper* by 
the packet ship .George Washington, from 
Liverpool—London of the 23d of November, 
anil Liverpool of the 24th, both inclusive. 
INVESTMENT OF ANTWERP-OPEN 

ING OK THE FRENCH CHAMBERS; 
ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE THE 
KING OF THE FRENCH. 
The resolutions agreed lo by the merchant* 

of London against Ihe Dutch war, have been 
printed in Holland, and potted up in every 
Dutch city. The aspect of Ibe intelligence 
from Antwerp is certainly tvurlike, but the 
predominant belief wni, lhat Ihe general pei 
of the continent would not be disturbed.

Private letters state, from Ihe Hague, thai 
thr English and French Ambassadors, at Ihe 
request of the King of Holland, have delayed 
their dciurlue Ibr the present.

The French army entered Belgium* on Ibe 
15lh November—Ihe wliolo force amounting 
o four divisions of infantry; each about 12. 
)OP men; two divisions of heavy and thrre 
brigades of light cavalry, making about 7,000 
lorse, with BU field pieces, forming » grand 
olal of nearly 48.000 infantry, and 10,000
,nr.A «. .———I.. .!« A«« — -- - -•

11,000 00

10.116 24 -- „ . , - , - itr.ooo oo "l UuwinL lUxt, l.mn not *^|e,,|o 4>roi>o*e to 
you at this moment any reduction of the pub- 

.....-!.. - ti«.«xpensev iOurdutftslo,ward».Fr*inee.»wl 
8,500 00 the circumstances ^n which we are jpneed, 

tlill require of ui weighty sacrifices; but th* 
approaching settlement of the affair* of .Eu 
rope permit us to anticipate a speedy improve 
ment in llwt ictpect. Tb.e future .ipjiepr* I* 
us under favorable auspices. The putlio err* 
(lit'tuttaint and fortifies ilt< 
cal tymp 
al wealth

"A few more effort*, and the last trace of 
Ihe inquietude inseparable TroYn a grfeill revo- 
liiliun tvill be disced; a feeling -e/ security will 
be impressed .upon every oiinil; France will 
repose nilh nn entire confidence i* futurity; 
and then will he realized the dearett with *f 
oiy heart, whicli it to tee my country ntito her 
self to all that prosperity lo which, th«-Uat t 
right to pretend,'and lo be able my;elf losty 
lhat my efforts have not bren n*ekt* in ac 
complishing her detlink*.". . • - ' •'•'

From the Ne\v York Standard, of Iho 7ih iattt 
'FllOM

12,116 67 

14,848 00 

15,700 OC

|350 00

, andMM '•" 
Salary to the Armour- •

er of Ihe Easter*
Shore, 

Rent of Uwi Home

MO 00

orsc, or nearly 60.000 men of all arm* 
lienomin.ilioiia. >nd

The French papers announce that a Prus 
sian army of observation, amounting to near>- 
ly 100,000 men, is to occupy Venloo, Limburg, 
and Liegej but.they briug no newt from Ihcir 
iwn troops.

Declaration of tin king ofPniit'ut.—The Prut- 
sian Stale Gazelle of Nov. 1 llh, contain* an 
ullkial announcemenl, that "Ibe King, con 
formably to Into declaration^ which her has 
made on every occasion, and in concert tvilh 
Austria and Russia, has caused notice to be giv 
en to Ihe government! of EngUail and France, 
that he musl refuse to coercive measures nol 
only all kind of co-operation, but also his as 
sent; and that on Ihe contrary, he him r«.«olveil 
IU place a corps of observation on Ihe Mnete, 
in order lo bu ready on (he enfry of a French 
army injo tteliuuin, to avert the eventual con 
sequences which the intended military opera- 
lions might Imve with rcipecl to Hie. traiiqiuTi 
ly ol'Germany and ol'liis Mwjcsty'tdomiiuonsr 
and lo Ibe gennral pevce.

I'orlugal — Intelligence from Oporto I* 
ceived Uutvn to the 16'ih of Noveinlier—mx 
d-iys later.—Up lo (hat period no allxck imd 
h*«n m«de on Oporlu by Don Minuet's troops, 
who are represented as by no means ea^er 
for close work. They ptel'cr n long shot.— 

. A|}guel i* cnileMVorins; to cut off Don Pedro't 
'mpph'a*. irnd hat been in it great measure suc 
cessful.—Don Pedru's iorrr* had mnde a sue, 
ccttful atuck.uiiQu one of MiiKuel'* batteries,
tuikod-Uraa ir»»- ——I •—I- •"«" - --

COMMENCEMENT OF HOSTlLiTlEf. 
The packet ihip South America, L'aplsi* 

Marshall, arrived yeiterdny aflemooa fi«n 
Liverpool; she rai!r.d on Ihe 5lh of Dec. and 
hxx brought file* of Lon<!co. paper* tb 4lbhv 
elusive. 'Ihe intelligence iVspCfJlajf the af 
fair* of Holland is highly iitipurtniU; dales lr»a 
Antwerp arn lo the Itt of December inclusirr. 

HOLLAND. — Hostilities were commenced 
against Antwerp on the 301 h of November; o* 
the morning of that day, Mnrtlia'l UeMnl tett 
the following summons to Gen. Chars*.'

"Hunt Qnttrttn at Borgaihtoit, under M 
tcerp —No\ ember 30, 1832.— Ai lived tirfore 
the citadel of Antwerp, at the heaij of llx 
French army, with instructions .from jnjr go 
vernment to reclaim the execution of (trt 
Treaty of the 15th of November, KJ31. wnJck 
guar:ii>leeil'lo hit Majesty Ihe King of'lhe Btl 
gians the possession of this fortress, at vvelrM 
the forts drpcndent on It on bulb side* of Ids 
Scheldt, | hope to find you disposed lo scj 
knowledge the justice of ihts demand/ If con 
trary to my expectations, it should be- oitict- 
wisn, I am, commanded tq mform-yoii lhat I 
must employ those •meant " wliiob aite at n>/ 
dlHpnual to occupy Ihe taid citadel. •, ;

"The operations of the' teiee will be, direct 
cii lo Ihe exterior front* of Ibe cilidcl; tfli'j 
notivithstanding Ihe.wenknest of Ihe.furliusi- 
lion* on llie «ide oC the eity, Mini. l|i* shelters'* 
forde.il me by tin; Imuncs, ofl'er mo every *tl- 
vantaje- for the attack, 1 shall -not pro,fit byil>

, aeres, suikertJhrno. ifup*. and lojik »00 prUonew,^ 
lue affairs of Dun Ptjdro, however, are be-

I hflve therefore, every right, to li , . 
mabl<; to HID Inwt of war, and lo custom* cot> 
Bluntly abtcrvcil lhat you will abstain froin.ij 
kind* of hotliUlkt against tbe«ily. lsh*» 
cause to be occupied a portion of 41, from <>' 
sole metive of being prepared for any cliff 
Ihat'iniiy rxpete it lo the. lire of your artilkrj' 
A bombardment would be nn act -of usd**1 
barbarity, nnd u 'Calamity fur the CooitDerc* 
of nil nation*. .... ... .,. ;

"If liolwiihtlanding . lhe*e .coocideialion'i 
you shou.d lire on Ikm ffily, France and Knf 
Unil \vill I'X'icI HII equlvolenl inUe,|«o;4if.,(<ir vj 
damages c«v ted'.by 'thu lire from Ine cijao*1 
nml U» fdrU, a* well Ut from (he thijif or»»' 

"Heceive Monsieur.lc Gcnernl, I'pnjl**' 
tlin assurance of my consideralion. '

(Signed; -COUNT GK-—-,- 
. Commaniler of the Army of Ihe North- 

The, niiMver of Oen. CljHtte wa». ihtt, 1* 
wouf<f di-fcnil hit po»it,ion to the l»*i enlrenit- 
ly. Gen. Chtssh .leclareK that if Hit French t 
conlinoed itieir'Work aller 12 o'eli " "' ~~~" fire. •-.'••••••••' ••.',.

At 12 o'clock the Crst gun Wat heaMhi <t* 
'•••iiy or AulwArp; alarm hort imitationTtoon W
pe*r*d on' all sides. This 
tho country poople'bi tbe



le*rful[ 6f 4 bo»b*nlxaent of the 
. . ' ( 

•A* Mon'a* the tmswer of
nodi*), Murshal Ucrard cent to another flag 
of truce requiring a more dirVct explanation 
of (he inteoiffn* of <Jha«*c *itn-reipee( to (be 
neutrality of the .ciiy. 'llie aiisAer of the 
Baton, bad not transpired when ilie las( at- 

ii left.
Chiwi-

e«ujrtii 
Uff

„.,. „ O.—4 o'elock.-.Tb«>,)hrtneb 
bava bad a,!'work all night 7000 men. have, 
^Md'tbetrim-lies around Fort Laurtiil.and 
\>o>war.ls KioL, The/, have already cut> 
ewwlerable, distance. At . 10 o'clock, it is
•aid 600 French.uielrei were p|Mfned. Some 
military men -have txpresaed Iheir astonish 
meat that General Chussa could h»v« suffered 
Ib* French to work so much during tbe night, 
Msd aail-M«m« under his nose.

'Daring Ihe night Ihb Krench soldiers oecfc- 
pieti afl,the posts round the citadel; 400 men 
bare (irao entered the*city, and talsen the post* 
efeng'lhn caplnnadev I walked along there at 
H o'clock,, mid ww Ihe French sentinels in 
tbt, former portion* of the P«lgi»ns ( Tlje $th 
K&tan rigiment h»» left tho town by die road 
fM^Uwsbliu.aiul Brussels. , .' : . 

The cinnon* coniinii* lo roar at internal* 
t'lbe cfedel. or ratlier from Si. Fort L«u 

e*ejsvei**t4iii<|tj!ca ekipce between each 
____ U|*t«*«im<-d that the shots are'direet- 
e4 aWhe'soldier* who show (hemielre* in Ibe 
f fencbva.' The works, therefore, continue, tut 
tbe men do not *bow themselves.

I b»v<j pot yet Men able to learn the nature 
of tbe, Aecotiaiions Uated to exist relative to 
(ha ,city, but all is expectation. The nier- 
«hanU-a**ernbled on 'Change, and without do 
ing basinets, calculate tbe chance* of each
•bot, and what is Ihe nature of Ihe propositions 
reapec ting the town,

Htttfpa* 12 o'clock.
•vSome persons imagine that Ihe question 

impeding Ihe town is to he decided by the 
itffti*; front Montebello Fort, which llie French 
Isold %wl cannot relinquish, as it is their best

• .fkoeitie*. This is doubled by Ihe best inform 
ed. The firing continues at Ihe new baito- 
ne* which the French are forming. It will 
sieqmre, it i* said, 36 hour* before these bat- 
litne* will be lendy, «nd M Ihe Dutch fire on
•ttvam. more time will he necessary. Tbe 
JXilcb are-aaid to fire now in order to know 
<)M fOagK To-morrow evening all, it i* ex 
pected, .will be in order on the French side for
•carrying on Ibe liege with effect.

Hay pott one o'clock.
TV* division on the left bank of Ibe river 

. wider Gen. Sebastian! maintains it* communi
•Cation with Marshal'* Gerard by abridge of 
pontoons at the village ofKulbeek, a little in 
Advance of Heinixen. Tho object of that di-
•fision being to clear the left bank, U likely lo 
$e delayed from Ihe want ofa flotilla. It can 
be ebon united with the chief corps of the ar 
id*, in cane the Prince of Orange moves for-
•ward.

The question relative to the neutrality of 
Ibe town has not yet been decided, but if 
Chaise leave it alone until to morrow the 
French ex prat lo employ his attention «o na to 
ibrce ins fire into another direction, and si 
lence it before he can do much mischief.

The firing from the citadel (till continues, 
«ad but occasionally. It i* directed chiefly a- 
gaiiMt the battery forming to enfilade Ibe f»ce
•«f (he Lunette.

2 o'clock.
Tbe Dutch have made a sortie of two or 

4br*e*«fDpanto* by the gate of Kiel, and ad- 
vatKed toward* tbe trenches, which -were in-

ANALY
In tbe Senate, yesterday, Mr. Kane, from 

tbe Committee ou tbe Publics, Land*, lo whom 
had hern referred the brll to' appropriate for a 
limited time Ibe proceed! of (he sale* of tfi« 
public- lands, and granting lands'.to certain 
States, reported the »ain« with an amendment, 
striluug out all after the enacting clause, and 
inserting in lion thereof, a proportion for the 
reduction of the. ptice of Ibe public lands, &c.' 
Ou motion of Mr. Clay,-the bill und arueuil- 
ment, wa* made the special order uf the day 
far Ah.nd.iy next. Wr. StUbee introduced « 
bill to explain HIH| amend Ihe isth sec lion of 
the act ol July lust, "to amend Ibe several act* 
imposing tlulii-8 on imports," which was.read 
ttvice and committed. Mr. Btiiton introduced 
a bill to increase and regulate the pay of'Ihe 
Medical Staff of ;he Array, which wa* read 
and ordered lo a second reading. A short 
lime wa* spent in the consideration of Execu 
tive buMiiesc; alter which tbe Senate protcc 
ilud lo consider the resolution ottered on the 
17tb ull. by Mr. Poiodexter, calling on tbe 
Secretary of the Treasury for jiia oiMntons, 
&c. iu relation to the reduction of the duties 
on imports, 'llie amendment proposed by 
Mr. King, to strike from the resolution ,lmi 
clause which required the Secretary to *p 
pead lo hi* Report, an enu:n«rution of article* 
deemed to bo "essential to our national iode-

Biuff,

Committee on Eduealion-lMenr* ——._, 
MiUar, Sebley, *»rrr»ell. Cotlman, Dot-all^ of 
Anne Arnndel. and Wicke*. - ,- -

Committee on the Militia—Me*»r*. Jobn*on, 
Grove, tUarbY ' andHeard, Hayne. "Uty. 

Ar)n'».
Commtue on laantreney— Messn. Wright 

of O. Ann'* GHtJng*. SonierviHe, Unkrftr, 
Mudd, Forman, and Riehard(on of Dorc1te»- ter*.. .- • '. ••• :.

Commiltfa. on Divorces— Myesars^ -Comp- 
ton. Bourtw, Hardirig, pralti SiklcV, Brun* 
and Hope. , , " . "

Committee on Crimes 'and 'Punishi 
Messrs. Urewer, Cotlman; Nicl 'Jump, Kent am! Wor'thington.

ca
trU-TlriirSuie*,let» 

•—Ihe f«0]>le no d 
bleretk will bv . 
Hhnt tbt rrrit 
Und ar*iu fav

» 8yi|ein, l 
leadiiif kdi-oc

teltk (hi* (Bank 
and

.irerrtJOQ bo called 
tile itao that all 
'e do not believe, 
lie of New £„.. 
^tbe Amen- 

iaed br.il* 
intirtr. lo 

# England do 
ta 4ie-

to eiicuurxge American

tnen to see what Ihe French Mpewrcwere do 
ing;, and then,having burned two houses which 
•obstructed their 'view from the citadel, with" ''''

MD.
JIOKNING, JAN. 19. 1933.

In order to make room for the Report of
4b« Treasurer of tbo Western Shore, tre hare 
toe* compelled lo curtail the proceedings of
-tbe Leptiature much nuro than we could 
.!KMb. to ba»a dotw, Tbe condensed view we 
lint* given* however, we trust will be satisfac 
tory. J_ __________

Tbe wmaanly ami unjustifiable treatment of 
Gt*. Blair lo Doff Green, Esq. it seenu, is 
likely to |xt>ve more serious than was at first 
4»Vticipated. It is alatcd that Gen, Green will 
Jurdly be raised without the lots of his arm; 
jypi indeed some reports say bis life is despair-
•ioT. Tbia nay possibly explain, io some roea- 

the more recent couduet of Oen. Dlair,

pundence in lime of war," &c. was negatived 
—yea* 13, nay» 34. The amendment propo 
sed by Mr. Brown, to substiluto for* Ihe origi 
nal resolution the one reported by tlie Com 
mittee ou Finance, calling on the Secretary of 
tho Treasury for the projct ofa bill, wa* turn 
further discussed, bul btl'oro any queabou . wa* 
taken, the Senale adjourned.

In Ihe House of Representatives, Mr. Ver- 
planck, from Ibe Comm'rtteo -of Ways and 
Mean*, reported a resolution ordering that, on 
and after Monday next, the House will, ut one 
o'clock of each djy, go into the consideration 
of the bill lo reduce und otherwise alter the 
duties on imports, until Ihe same (ball be 
dis|ioscil of. By lliu rule* this resolution 
should lay one day on the table. Mr. V«p- 
plauck moved to suspend • Ilio rule* tbat it 
might be acted on without delay. Upon this 
question Ihe yeas and na) * weru a* follows.— 
Yeas 106.—Nays 77.

Two thirds nol voting in favor of tbe motion 
it was lost, and the resolution lies on IbD ta 
ble until to day. The resolution of Mr. Ev- 
erelt, for enquiring into the expediency of re 
ducing lliu rules of postage then cam* up.— 
Mr. Cambreleog offered un amendment, when 
Mr. Polk moved lo lay Ibe resolution St amend 
ment on Ihe table, which wa* carried. Aye* 
UO, Noes 99. The bill* reported on the pre 
ceding day from the, Committee of the whole 
on llie stale of the Union, were then ordered 
to be engrossed, excepting the bill providing 
for the exemption of merchandize imported 
under certain circumstances Irom lliu opera 
tion of the act of iMay, laiS, ujibn which an 
animated debate arose, in which Messrs, 
Wickliffe, Dearborn, Huffman und Ingrrnol, 
took part, lie lure the, question was litkco up 
on Ihe engrossment of lue bill, tbe House ad 
journed. , . : 1

In Ihe Senate, yesterday, Ibe Hon. John C. 
Culhoun, elected by Ihe Legislature of the 
state of South Carolina, nnd the Hoo. Wni. 

Hives, elected by it»e Legislature' oT ttte 
State of Virginia, appeared, when tbe usual 
«*Ui to rapport tin Oinistitutie»rwf the. United 
Slaves \vaa administered (o them by Ihe Prea 
ident oflhe Senate pro tompore, and thev took 
thetr teat*. Tbe Hon. George A. Wngga- 
nnn, ol Louisiana, aUo attended. Mr. Dallas, 
front Ibe Committee on Nnval Aflaii*. repor 
ted a bill lo increase and regulate the pay of 
the officer* of tbe Navy, which wa* read and 
ordered to a second reading. The Chair laid 
before the Senate H letter from the Secretary 
of Stale, communicating n copy of « letter 
from the Hon. John C. Calhoun, resigning the 
'office of Vice President of the United States. 
Numerous bill* from Ibe House of Represen 
tatives were read twice nnd committed to the 
Standing Committees, when, at a late hour, 
Ihe Seniklr. adjourned over to Monday.

In Ihe House of Representatives several 
bills were reported by the branding Commit 
tee*. Tbe hour allotted to morning business 
having been eln:<*ed, various bills heretofore 
ordered to be engrossed were read a>tbird time 
and passed. The residue of the day ia devo 
ted to private bill*.

Johns, 
• . .......^ jn.

Committee on Pent ran a to InrfixWt PrivWn* 
>y County A»*e**menl—Messrs. DudleyVP*w- 
:ll. Slirer, Mudd, Sution, Carter and MMinV"

Committee on A<rl<ulture~Mf»*r». 
Travcn, Wullikin, MUlar, 
more and Holmes. •-. •

Comtuittee on Manufaetbriei—Mrr*r*< Ely, 
White, Charles, Ellicott, Holtmab, RicbaVd- 
ton^ol Caroline, and Alullikiii. .-••••>•

Committee on Inspections— Messrs'. Gitbtt. 
Turner, Somvrville, Ellkott, Hanimbnd, E- 
van* anil Powell; .._.-..

Committee on Lotterict—Meaar* Chandlur, 
Knight, Bourke, Dennis. Duvall 
rundel,.Ganlt and Lo«tnanV -

Committee on Kxpitiag . —.„ .———. 
Jones, Harris, Burgess. Morscll, Wtigkr-of 
Dorchester, Forman *iid Unkefcr. " "; '•

Committee, on Engrossed Bills—JMesarsi

***
tbVir ow* auH«"i« thelt* own 

do itof ttft DWffrtMt «f Uw gererii

otAsjne A<>>•

-, —-., M-VIIKI uwvr*v M>Bi««—^^^f AW*n*f

Willioii, Wri«bt of Dorcbe»le>."*^ 'Edelcn, Heard, Deni)is.and.Su\U>A«.
Standinir Committee on Ibe Coloured Pop^ 

ulalion—Messrs. Harper. Nicolj.Millar, Tur 
ner, Pratt. Jones and SoinerviUc. . , „ ,

Select Committee on Ibe Constitution— 
Aiessr*. Johncon, Merrick, Harper, Cottmab, 
Bruce, Sulton, and Bourke.

Select Committee qn the Inspection of.To 
bacco—Messrs Heard, K«nl, Mudd, Duvall of 
Prince Ueorgea, ' Complon, White and Uan- 
mond. . '.••.'

Select Comm'tttae on so much of Ihe Gov 
ernor "a Message u* relate* !o tlie Swortj .prf- 
posed to be presented lo Captain George W. 
Roger*—Messrs. 1'ratt, MilUr und Evan*. '•

On motion by Mr. Jones, Ordered, Tbat 
the committee on grievances • nnd courts of 
Juatice, be instructed to'inquire into the ex 
pediency of establishing Masrulrates court*, in

^w.L-.
:Klrnjf tbj. ^rnVbf Bounties lha« we h»A>:

browxUt oiirirUcs to Ilio Verge of a cWil w«,' 
«f • nsstluiMti o« UM Umeo. Our legislationOur legi
•poo lb»>ul>j».t oCl^.tttMiuras has Ut-n Jhe 
sole eante. The ^_trnWr; rh« i Mtcbanic, the 
b«rd working neaxtf (|M Nation, waul n* i*- 
terfrrrnee ol the Government ia th«ipeo«cera«
—•they know morn about :<bri« own Intereatr

ic^ev«nu« or
'ill; 111 LlS It,-

. :se«msio 
. . whole Hnjvricial 

•talioi- rests Dpon hia shoulder*.

, ,. . ••»«• 
heaUeitipts^fhemny he 
calamities ol; a prpv-Ucntial vicitalion. . ' To( . . 

this iinii^lnlcd purpose, he Ooeinol

EoT«r«m'«iiuia tbo world.' 
"i'he patrimony of the poor,"ttfr* '«fc« ••»J 

thor of Ihe Health of Nation*. "h*» the ajrenglh 
and dexterity 'nf bis hands, and lobiod«r him 
from employing this strength autt dexttrWy 16 
what naoner IM U|lnk» proper, Without' injury 
W fit* neighbor, i* a plain violatiiA of his most laertd property.0 • ••••«•''«. •• •" '• • 
v "We cannot *tnd oir eye* to tbe faet."'*ay* 
Say "that to (bis ̂ yileor (Ihe cncoura-tment 
OfM«nn/»e<iire«'iit Ibe expire of- AgrWul- 
tnr«,7actee> upo« ever since (he d»ys oT'Cot- 
b^tt, France owed the striking inetptfliUes of 
private fortune — ffa'e overgrown " wealth ' if 
«#«aeaod tbe «uperftjfip« miierjf of'olhert; the 
contrast oft few" spkndid e*tabli»hrneot«_of 
mdu.try, wBE & whU wajite of pbvertr and oV 
tndOiM'^AwmlaU, •'" ..

hesitate, without' cbntullitig lh« Uov'ei 
•ranjrjif il*.nulb«iUie», u> postpone tli 
meat/tof 6t« raifkon* of Pjibllr. Debt: \ 
year, and us*, without leave,'the nulional ere 
dit and tbe fiypyh'i noittf, Io*u*t«i-r1ri»;r<»l 
mg Uank! Detected ia this usurpation of 
power and b;raeh of lru*t, be arraign* llie
'———'"T J"r I|I!B >l<re»»urT' »nd ' tbrou|,b; the 

,.. Ga*elle and hi*.well paid org»n in, 
Iht* Lily, charges him with iiiconsistenuy.and 
for. n« honorable purjuoao'arrogantly assumes 
to correct hi» olficul rtportsl

ifMr.McLanehas cbangcd his opinion of 
'ne.J»r*«;nt Bank or its management, it does 
not follow that his views are at all altered in 
relation to the expediency and eonstifntlon&litj 
of a well consirucled tod well nianagr.d Baak 
of l^e United Stales. His fellow ciluiens will 
see, in the 'fact disclosed, in this exposition, 
ample ground* for lot* of ponfiilence in .the 
present Bank, without imputing it |o change 
of principle*, or paHy discipline Tbe lauut* 
and abuae of renal presaes and 'd^sapuointed 
««•, fajl bannkM at bis feet. Determine^ on 
the saitbful pertbmMitce of hi* public duiiei,

Ofthe Mme «f Jam*;fit. jfi^W, 
out Ins wife's .bn.iW.,wiin bu; »*oe
•ml not clfe«iinK hi* pnrpote won 
bee ihroat w»ih a shoe knife. And I 
Ibe bca.ui* of his. infant child out .In
•fain.1 Ibe ..Hi tt» .Uwa
a*eape, a«dcani« U> .Ainvric*.

came hrs

han>mer ""

mai»«aatber*ye.uponWn,, «b«t reeognfagl- 
him a* Ibe man whose wife and rfciU aM -had 
waked and *v»»hed,andprFp»r 
lr dwelling of Ibe grwe. fa. 
w»U b» *«nt bone b tbp
crMue.

IK titt'Kiaord Hofcrt.-The VaJtrr •'& 
Trinity Church N. T bare erected atoWa.*- 
perrivtvmonument to (hi* dist 
l.tebf If.n.* marble, ^eevted

. and tb« Bi*h6p a*
lifn in his last (nomenti. r*cHiung to 
with his right bind re*tiaff 6 
blble placed in hi* l»rx Thi* 
*aM doc* great credit to tb* skill and' 
of Ihe'artut.'anlt KtirriaMe* in extont, 
and expense an* thing of the kind 4n thi*eoa)i- 
try.

OF VALUABLE AfiAL K9TATK. '•

BY virtue of a decree of; q»roiine cowirv 
Court, sitting a* a Cow* »f fhanrar.

lor lUe trial of aitaulu

FROM THE SPY IN
To (he Ultor < tht 'f

D. C. D«e.
Sia— The committee of

the several cuuoties, 
and.bat(eiira.

„ „Mr. Roberts obtained leave to' bring In h 
bill, entitled, An act for the revaluation of toe 
real and personal property in .Queen iVnne't: 
county. Ordered, That Measn. Uoberbi, 
Larrimore, and Bourke, report the same. ,

Mr. Holmes reported a bill, entitled, an Act 
to repeal an act, entitled, an act to abulirii 
imprisonment for debt on certain judgement* 
tendered by juMices of the peace; poxied at: 
UecHithor »«»;ion 1830, chapter Ii5. .Wfciclt' 
\rts read the nr*t lime, and ordered to Jie on 
Ihe ruble.

This being Ihe day appointed by the pon^ 
stitution for the eltction of Governor, af^er the 
interchange of the usual messages, at IS o' 
clock, thetwo House* proceeded to tbe dis- 
chnrge of thai ttuty, when it appeared 

f S«t.

Mrtau,
thi* day, a* I anlieipaicd, re^wrleA .their bill. 
wliieliwaa read% ,|t excited h deep' 'interest 
throuhout (he hov^e. There i* wie
in it, Which, atlfacjud tiie attcnlioa ofolbtrs,
M...MCU as 
ivUole bill

of tli< writer. Tl»o 
in plain English.

hill and tbe 
Tlicre is BO

-- -, or fear of w- 
. *riD induce bun lo feign a confidence be 

do** not reel, express an opinion bo doe* j)0t 
entertain, or persist in a course proved to

ourt, sitting a* a C 
be lubKribW A Trustee 

aaleon 'MONDAY tbe 9|.t 
ext, on Ibc premises, between tbe ba«n 
•clock. A. M. and 3 o'clock. P. M tut

persist ._
be erroneous. Change 
Jloa to. bank* or

/nrM'>; *>o"'jw eenfajrr; nu ad Merem; ho 
tNintMkm. All 1* inlelligililo. llierr. ia a pro.- 
vision in it,'which. ]*c>4>ap* rteiedji explanittion, 
abdlMitt UlAliat • poHkbn> of the dwtica on 
IrViiJtj to.b-tfrstored; but only in Ibe event of 
ad^ftaraacrefrcveaue.. •"'-',' 

•DlfercroM^oU tte wMliMlbtTrea- 
«|MrMMol, to diffjte *T the MOCB-, Md 

> bankj by Ih* govftfnieat. and i prenev
*' " •• Til***'. ( f^fc m ktm blAiilti A^—.III: av_io»«* tL KNV« v no iHivuf tj ^v|ii DQ

it prevail, you may test as- 
«ay lh« ttoekboMrnl that H

proved
of opinion in rela- 

j is not a change ol
principle, and Mr. McLane u willing for his 
eMMlryman to decide, upon the facts of tbe 
case, whether the Bank ba* not given him am 
pie reatena, awce1 bis Report ef last year, to 
reeal tbe enconiums ha tbtn expressed; and 
whether tUat institution, in llie condition !• 
which it ba* been reduced uader it* pteten 
roanagemeot. deserve* the confidence, or sup 
port of any cautious citizen or prudeat stales 
man.

. All must regret Ibe lo**** wkich bad man- 
agehient will bring upon (be •teckbuldet* uf 
Ibe Uank. Bat they nave put Iheir interest 
into tbe band* of (chanters, (peculator*, an 
politiniM*, and continuing (ben Ibere*, th« 
m<ast abide tbe mult. Irretrievable. nsUcnief 
la akafedjr done Uk their intareM*; butiMbe 
itrisb lf« save even in* wreck of tbeif inatitaj 
MpQ,.onceL rai>d«n»da«uiHl by tk«

"' tbejr aaisst ebadge

JAMES THOMAS, of S«t. Man-'s Coun 
ceived e*.TOtes, John S. Stoddurf, 
and there were 81 blanks. .

James Thpmar. Esq. being deeUred e1etle<l 
governor, a joint letter was direct"! te- bo fvr- 
warded to him by eipres*. signed by the prcs 
Meat of itw» 9>i(«i* •nU *P«*IIUK W lh*.)f"»»<> 
requesting bis attendance to -'quailif/ agree*
blyto Ibe conititution.

Tuesday Jan. 8.'

. . tut
nd valuable (net of Land called AakT 

no*, containing five hundred and tttiit^M
ere*, with a sufficiency of limber. al'^ 

Caroline county, aboat two mile* fro*' - 
•n,— the late re*hie»ceof Phileteon PI«U*MV*deceasefl; Y>n this tract of land tbere UajTra* *~* -'

••
fcr tbe 

Tbe ietin. of «1fl

third n? tbe purchase 
sale,-one third In twelve ''

This being the day appointed for the ch'oie 
of tbe Council for the Governor, the two lieu 
•e*. at 12 o'clock, proceeded to the ditcbari 
of the duly, when it anpe*red tbat Robert VV 
Dowic, Samuel Turner.Thornu C. VVor.lhing- 
ton, William Poller, and[John S. Martin of 
Worcester county, were duly elected.

In Ibe Setutt. an Tqcsdty.
On -motion of Mr. Emory, leave wa* grant- 

to bring in a bill, to be entitled. An act to.al 
ter Ihe lime of the meeting; of the General 
Aucmbly of ibis stale, and fur otherfftKpoact:

Motile Tbentre, as reported in Ibo following'

.— Gen. Dlair, of 'South Ca- 
, •ntercd the Theatre in this city, night

. 4ittore last, armed with four pistols and two 
*Urk». Puring the progress of tbe play, he

i deUUetalely u'rrw one of the pistols and tired 
it— Ibe ball striking Ihe stagfc Very near where

. Hr. pulmer uud MU» Jefferson WLTC slunding.
yj^eolUoer* oflhe house thr-Hl'.uing to rs 
more him by force, he promised that, if they

_»roilld permit him to remain, lie would behave 
Kke • ftnlUman; but in » few minutes attemp 
ted to draw another pii!ul; baiftg nmonstra- 
teti mitb.be left the singe box, and took one 
of tbe front seal*, where he deliberately drew

' another pistol, cocked and [lointed it at the 
stage. The actor* uod the audience demand-

'.ing it, be was then disnrmed, Mid drugged by
' Ibrce from his sent; upon reaching tho lobby, 

be drew off his ooat and played the bully in 
(7> H. Telegraph,

. 2V««»tca/i 'JVrfcey.— The N. Y. Comnier- 
eial Adtortuer al' Monday say*— "hi* Mated, 
(Upon What authority we are not fcdvised,) 
that a treaty" fc»s been concluded with tho Sub- 

'^InW1 forte, by Commodore Potter, our Cburi;*' 
d'Aflairtt at CoimUiilinopfe," which jtlaces the 

ol the U. Slates • upon it fooling 
that of any other nation."

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. 
House er DKLKO.VTC*. Jan. 3.1853.

Mr- Teaekle presented ten memorial* and 
petition* of risizena of different counties, pray 
ing the establishment ofa Slato Bank; which 
were read and referred to Messrs. Teackle,. 
Harris, Merrick. Pratt, Horward, Bourke and 
Jenkin*.

Mr. Sulton obtained leave to bring in a bill, 
en til led An act to authorize the granting writ* 
of replevin by Justice* of the peace, nnd for 
other purposes therein mentioned; ordered, 
that Me»»rs. button, Ganll and Jones report 
the same. •.. -

The Speaker laid before Ihe house, report* 
from tho Clerks of Charles and Talbot county 
court*; Also, the Clerk of tho Court of Ap 
peals, for the Eastern Share, relative la the 
•(tendance of Judges; which worn read, nnd 
severally retired to the committee on griev 
ances and cuurts of juMice.

Tbe Speaker, also laid before the house, re/, 
ports from tho Clerks of Charles, Somerset 
aud Talbot county courts; also, a report from 
the Register of the Land Office, for the Eaa 
lern Shore, and the Sheriff of Frederick coun 
ty, relative to the several sums of money paid 
by them into : the public treasury, widuu tbe 
year, ending on the 30lh Novepibur;

Which weio read, and severally referred lo 
the committee on ways and means.

'On niolion of Mr. Teackle, the varieus sub 
jects of the Governor'* me»sngo were referred

•Among 'the private bills which passed the 
Senate yesterday (»»ys the Washington cor 
respondent of the JJrfllimore Uazelte, under 
dkte'of Ihe aOlh Dticembtr) was uno-for c.hKii-

• Jglh<c thti surname ofCtiptiiu Finch, of the
' r(a, ' to Uollon. It was reported some time 
up, that lhi» gentleman, who is now in fing- 
'Jwad,li«d become heir to an Karldotn and uu

to appropriate committee*.

,
that lhi» gentleman, who is now in fing 

me heir to an Karldotn and u 
, iinJ the foot that he hat chau*

«ed h(.s name to tht»l 6t a noble fmnily in Kng 
nCndt Ua» *»vcn fresh currenry to a very ro- 

story.
iny*' Owwliiia.— Mr. Spaighl h»» snhmiV- 
it»d n'rcsolution to tlv«i Scu^te of North Caro- 

«tin«,, lesiKclfplly iwkmg of South Carolinn, 
I^Mlkt she will po«tpone the execution other 
'•3r4in*noe unlit the first day of September 

— by whieli rime, say a Ibe resolution, it b 
tU booed from every indiealion, that 

bercdueed to the r ev
il

Saturday, Jan. 5.
The Speaker announced Ih* appointment ol 

the following.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

Coinmiitev ou Election* and Privilege*.— 
Mvtsr*. Cottiuaii, Chandler, G. A. Thomiu 
Duvall of Prince George*, Hullmao, Harris 
and llii!»ncs.

Committee on Way* and Mean*—Me«*r» 
Teackle, Nii-oU, Juiikin*, Merrick, Slovens 
Munmiotid, and 'iVner.-

Conimiiiee on Claims—Messrs, WilUon 
Wri-lil of Dorches'cr, Edelin, Kuighl, Couip 
lun.Lsn'z, and Larrimore."

Coiniuitlce on Grievances and Court* c 
Justice— Mes*r». Blacialone, Brenrr, Garret 
*on, Harper, Jones, Pralt, and Wright
Uueen Ann'*. .._._.. » «

Cemmittee on Military Pensions and Uevo 
lutionary Cl*ims->-M«*«rs. Hogervoa. Bur 
ges*, Cliarlts, Forwoed, Kich*rdsoa at JJar 
«he*Ur, Mann, and Lewial-botna*. ^ ' 
i Ccojimltcao^totaniallBiprofewent^Melai*.

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce. 
SAK Loui* I'orosi, (Mtx.loo,) ) 

. JVvcembtr Oib, 1099. S 
' The wrr»Jr addressed you last on the ' I30i 

August when'tie ihottght.we were hi aKojut ai 
miserabtd a Hale as we could 'well be, but we 
regret lo say tbat we have been gradually gel- 
ting vforae and wone ever since. This -t«wh 
bas been twice taken by Ihe belligerents, and 
we may alinoat say that it ia at present in H 
slate of 'liege, exacting every day lo bo at 
tacked and again retaken. Our shop* arc shut 
up—Die town deserted—ditches cut across' nil 
our street* and churches and other strong pla 
ce* fortified, wi<b the'view of keeping out thr 
enemy; und to'crown the Whole': h forced loan 
bT$ 100,000 has been voted by our govern 
mrnt, to enable the same to be carried into ef 
feet. Of this loan $39,000 has already been 
distrained from a few individuals, and of which 
a considerable proportion ba* been allotted to 

:• few f'.«!"ijncr« who are here; and a* we 
ooiidered it iniquituusiy partial and unjmt,' 

we Iliought proper to refuse to pity the outra 
eous demand, the consequence of which wits 
seizure of our goods, with threats to ba «crit 

o.the public prisOn, «nd perhaps shot in the 
liiblic *qare. Yesterday an armed force, coro- 
nanded by the Town Major, came to . pifr 
toute, and carried away our good* by foiee. 
The day previous they were at Ihe house* of 
no or two Aiuericrfn*, and today are some 

where else-nt. their dirty wor!<;-MM* of robbery 
nnd villany which would difgmcn- the ttM( 
mrbarou* country in Ihe most barbarous »5«. 

Umier such circumattinccs, we need hardly 
itule, thai commercial conlidenee is at a very 
o% ebb, and business i* altogether out oflhe 

question. You will allow from . thi* that we 
are in a pretty date.—But what will you ihink 
f another outrage or two lo which lh« faction 

still in power ha* had - recourse, in order to 
carry one object they have »)1 along b*d in 
view, which is, to ruin foreigner*ordrive Itieni 
out of the country. Tbey some limit agojgav'e 
an arder to Ihe Adniinislrulorofthe C«s,tom- 
louie. to oblige us to give security for the du 
ties upon -all our good* which eatne Ap from

restrictions that the korfit*
•Atumrlilnit*! to pf«y tlpOA

a inoli«l>, 'tbat-tWy niay n«ft& tnnanmealJj 
aTanncift'wbeo'H di»e*o<>diat'^ -' >•••,-. >

A* etforttwiltbe iua<l»i' ra trm4 Coomittte 
>f Man4*facMrt*<- and I think *aeec*«fuUy lo 
report,in MbktiMKo, the bill that (lie CoTnm'rt- 
teo of Wifs arfd Mr.nis have ti.is day re- 
uor'.ed. " _ • ' 
_«r>'V«1>l*otk *^w« notice tbat'n* 
eatfftw but up rtwmWdle of next we«k;'bfl
I think it will be. crowded out during the 
whole week, a* Hie bouse will undoubtedly 
neet lo morrow -and Saturday, and tben ad 
jlil n over until Wvdneiday. ' • •

Mr. Af^K*' : resolution, eaWag *>n«n 1be 
Frtsideio, lor tue-proelamation. kc.' wa* thi* 

in ordtr, bul the house refuted lo cmttder 
it, .'Hie- retohilio* Sva* iutrodueed by Mr. 
J UM.uilhout O0n*iil(*lioa with what ia teim- 
ei bi« politicul friends. An effort Wat, made, 
t« i day«^nfe^ 10 Jada^» dim to jrilhdraw it: 
IK becarfie ekeuwr, aaxl percpiplorBy rcfuie'u.
II d the l\ou»4 ifcreeil lo f(*nsnt(<rJMi resolu- 

v\otild have been deliBtei|«. IW«->|'^-»'«..:TP l u

tbe Captain, at OtttUie crew. 
must blacba*K*d, and it »u*t 
i$icW.BM*. j»,Hj] feaJN»C b

Jo be

-xaasare, igMaad away;n>a*oa iitay ex 
it* AwclioM aoeoatrolled b* erejudiee 

•r passtea; tbe peritea* eondUion of Ibe J>»nk. 
Mdt Uk* pdtcy wbieb ba* bro«gW it to Ibe
brink ol rrun w be, apparent v "**-

day .f sale, tbe ,vbole .um „ ———..w 
tbe trustee, a* *uch, by tbe bond' et bttaia of 
Ihe purchaKr or pttrehasers.-wilh Meb<*ec>ui- 
ly «. «»>• truirtoe shall .pprove of, wr* ia«»r- 
cst irom tne day of sale. TJpon UteMtifiea^ 
lion oflbe *ah) by the Ourt, and «te| tbe 
payment aft he whole of tbo Pureba*«Me«ey 
and Jnfertet, and not belbtv, the Trttkte* •*>& 
by a'good heJ'l sufficient deed, ttf ' ~
j II.L- ^ • • ^ -» * - • *

.ibee.il the, uniform praclic* of 
TherBja,, evidently,a de- 

_ rilHling ditcussiona) and if 
to.Uke tw tbe Urjff:qu*sliw»««uiily 

.,_ ..«(«taniH«ljr>.-iit aoaoea.t«o*> witb the 
iiUtU »i4tie.Union, a* itpow e«a»|s». . :

Xhe spirit of 4he South is hourly manifesting 
ilsflf. ,-J-l'«re,<^in no lung«r. be a doubt, that 
Utey .are; nppoted k» coercion; And any at 
tempt of tb* kin< wowW i>«. otlious in Ibo ex- 
tren>«.j, iVirginjuia will do all in bet power tp 
nietitaleu I hope-successfully; fatliuecb fear 
Ihe result. •• •

If tbe ifockboMera do not awabft 
nof regard'Ibeir own* iotere*t*;~ 
take tbapowerinta their own b4 , 
Mt Mlect officnr* wb« wiU be content to .an-, 
mrnhter the aHair* ef Ibe Bank without aspi 
ring lo govern the nation; if Ilicy do not 
ckaiige the whole policy of the institution, cur 
tail it* loan*) re»tr*in iu issues, husband it* re' 
(puree*, and confine it to tbe legitimate opera 
tion* »f banking, ihey cannot bUmc the Go- 
v«ro*nMt'for withdrawing ila confidence and 
H( depoaiu, ^nd will find no (jrmpathy for 
Iheir loues, no cormiaHion for their nuafor 
tune*. Tbo drat of January i* no\v at hand. 
If Ibe Rank ilo not. within a runaonabl* time 
IbareaAer, pay otf ana produce to the Treasu 
ry Dbparitaenr*, the crrtiBcale* of stock onler- 
'ed1t» be pakt on tbe first of October, and ad- 
verliseJ to be psirf on tbat day, w* do not hes 
itate to say, that it will be tbe duly of tbe Go- 
vernal ant !• And a depository lor Ibe 'public 
lund* tbat better know* iu duly, or will nter* 
failtjfully perform it. • • •• ' •

Wa understand that a work will ta- shortly 
put to press, from Ihe pen of Col. White, our 
delegate in Congress, «ntillefV.--"Sktftctie*' _f 
ICakfand West rluridn, HIM! Lotiitiana," con 
taining a history of Ibe discovery and sellle- 
nieol JH the pKvince*. and Ibu currMpon-eilce 
b«twe«n the BrilUb .MinUuy *>nd th« govfern 
orsof th« Floiiil»s,-b«|we«a tho.yeajs 176JJ 
and 17dI, together with«arroiMpaper* Be yer
before |>ublwb(d, luucbuig ibe hisloty. condi- 
lion^aod value ofihaaelef rherie* lo th&Slate*.

ackhowlerfted taid reeorded aecordhitlebiw. 
convey to Ihe purchaser ^r puTCtMketf, bi«, 
tief or their-heir* ot M*ign*,lh«lknd*<k*»*lNil 
eatore *o wkl to him, beFoV rbem a* AfereaaU, 
IVee; dear nn'd discharged • frotn<'»J> '" 
the defendant* or cUiownu ofi 
Further terms itoad* known on 

Tbe creditor* of Id* hie f _ 
irre hereby •»oli8«a to>x«1bU~\ 

'-- avtbenticated to tbeeIeH»<

Mof the Wash- 
with

from Ihe Jlmtriean S/^tinel.
THE

y «]uMn ploarlr prlbled 
ngta%«liKi«;<if •I'4»wu 

an -aMn- and»kpparc«tlkl*enil-ofBeiilaHiil*, 
w-icfc ba» Joriu-objictilbe deftnce oTthe 
Prswicnt ef lb« United State* nod IbeSetra- 

Tr#l*a*/|igtin*t^n»,*ltacks which 
fuacliona-

rampico, and which may have been p«H 
there, with Ihe view of reclaiming the same 
again from us here. And since we refused lo 
pay th« proportion oflbe farced loan so iniquit 
ously imposed oo us, another qrdar, b** be<| 
given, that no1 guia'r(pasae« for ouc-goo<l»),a«i 
to be given, and Consequently, out goods can 
not be sulit for any part of UM country. A 
present, the last order it of. very little conne 
quence, as we cannot under existing cireum 
stance*, sell- our goo<lit for any place, but 
show* the rcehrrjr.%nd. djapo^iij^) oftbe 
What will your government. «ay to al'l .< 
when they know thai your treaty *o U 
made liM* : already Iteen lo grossly violatet 
and mdre Ibat »4»toe »f your;Ci v ' 
uo»t uPjusUy ioSptiwaad, '. 

,Vi

in
leiw«yjy'»hi»,.to tbe poainoo. ja «-{li; .__ ___ .. 
"arolina,ii now plncetl. Let me first potit* 
» cuy|enl|al diRerepcc: , SbuMt" Carotin*, ja

A ' ' "" r*Sulmf "\^ .jjyty W^HM
in her

. nsur 
e act 6fwuinfftpri»ei< individual*, 

^W.fjW* » IMl Cavral Gov-
' '

uild Philemon Pluotmcf, late ( 
ty, deceased. .'

GILES HICKS,dee US '—•••••. -

OSE ft SPKNdKK, bm
un additional supply of '

receSr«d

CLOTHS, black.
IB

.
BLANKETS* 

NCLS, UOMBAZ1NES, ClAOASlfUNS.
tic. tu:. .i-.- .4 \ i .t, .

DOMESTIC
ns "bite (inrl tirovrn 

Plaid >ml ^IrlfMd Uoiuettici;

A fresh supply of 'GRW'ARB, VOARD-• •

—T,o-which willLe added an appendix, •how- 
ing tb* eji(ent and value of, tbe agricultural 
productions of the Wait Indies, and especially 
U>« IsUmi of Cuba, (bowing what, portion ol 
lhe*e article* might ba irrawn nndmiau/iiclu- 
red in tbe Territory of Klorida-—

ave.ree>ntlf 
r°i«s by toMn of }!'• of poslrion prtf«bs, in con 
sequtMice of tna^dowtM* expressed by > them re 
alive to Ibe aafitty of that institution as a 4e 
Mj»iiovj-of tbe foblie fand*. The dtmoments 
•ttfbhwli bj> the IKnk.to Ike fifMatig iling 

Coa*miite««f Cwireatat.lhe last *«Mion',ttr. 
eorre»no«4e»e«; W»- 
f tbe l*ree:p»irliva<t* the

sluekVfurnUb Ibe rusttruil»-f«r Ihis>xn6*ilio«,
of vrhlch we have only room far Ibe ,eoncl«- 
*Jitl*ii.raHin«ii • '''•' T' »>•'< '''•''

' tbe
tiai«te.aol- 

ijillity.t^payeivetlba 
in »|f r*u«*,, wben It

1833.
Stephen Rawlegb ") The object of the bill 

•g-'l. -1 I filer! in tins cause, is to 
Eliaabalh MiteheU,.>obUin a Decree for Ih* 
widow of John Mit- I »«ln of Ibo Heal Etlnle 
chell, and other*. j of John Milebell, de 
ceased, for Ihe payment of bis debf*v

•The kill (tale* that the *aid Jaho Mitchell 
has departed t|iia life, *ei-wd of Real Estate, 
lying id Caroline Conn'r, leaving Kliaafeclh 
Mitchell, hi» widow, and the following chil 
dren to wit: KiUi|r*> wbo ba* intermarried 
with Samuel Ncal, Sarah RoUinsw. Kxekiel 
MitcheU^ Jame* U, Mitcbcll. KlUabath Mitch- 
fli, Msry Milchcll, Ann Milcball, MdGeorge 
MHdieli, hi* btir* at law. TbaUbe *5»5 JoV» 
Mitehetl at Ibe time of his dealk, wa* in<)<vU- 
ed lo Ibe complainant, and )Aat Utters of A»l- 
ministratioit on bb JCstute ,liare betn,jrranled 
to Doctor WillUaa Jaelwoo; and tbat lift Per- 
ional E*late. of takl John Milebell i* insutU 
eiant for tbe payment of bit debt*. The tyl) 
also, state* that Ibe defendant*, Elutabalh 
Mllchell, widow of Jolin, MitobelJ, SamHfl 
Seal aod'KiU'ira hi* wife,.)$»-.k^ Milebell. 
Jame* R, Mitchell, Eli_»^lh AhlchoU, Alary 
Milebell. Ann Milcheil, awl George M\tcbelf.

WARE, QUEKNSWA'REi»f<I *
All of which Iher will ilisi*** of |it «nr»*t 

.reduced prie^s for Cn*b',;o> Vi) 'excbtijige for 
Undseys, Country . Reneys, Featner*, kc. '-

dec S * If ' ^ , ' ( ""'*,, "

R ANA WAY from the sub*rriber,o«.Tk4W^ 
. d-nr last, k negro man by <the oatoe of 

ABRAHAM; he i* uboot Ore IVw» • 4>r 7 la 
ches high, hM rather a down sulky ktek when 
spoken to, but mild in hi* oonvatMlMM— bt. r* 
about 46 or 48 year* of age, ha» been Moua- 
tBmed to go by water, bot.ua* not fojlawtd it 
for the last twenty year*. Had an wbeo |»a 
went fwny, a new suit of dark Ker**y, a.Seal 
Skin Cap, a new pair thoes with *m«U-nMl* in 
them; the only article* of wearing *|ipkr*i that 
be took with him wa* a (rood blm» jacket of 
fine cloth— also a new dark cotton skirt. — 
Twenty dollar* will be given for Ibe '
sibn'of paid negro, if taken in Ibis c«*Mrt£ jffO 
it out of thecou.qly.and tbe above rawa«ief 
|IOO if taken out of tb* S/al^ and aaeWad an 
ibat 1 get him again. ' , , ' :

Tha above described nefto WM tee* nt tM 
houae ofa, g«nik>man near Islaad Creek. £• 
day after be lefl my house, and aa; (sa'baa »al 
been so. n or beard af since, Ibe probability (*. 
that h" ha*obta!n<Ml a pas*, and i* OMkiukia 
w«,inl» «,, SUt« *'

tf
THOMAS COWARD.

WAS COMMIITED to the Jail of tUHi- 
moreciry and oountyoo Ibe-lstrfajr 

of December. tM«, by \Villwaa A. SebaenTa*. 
a Justice of tbe Peace, in aad fer Ibe tfay

of Baltimore, a* a runaway jt colnrad «a*M wbo 
__„ ___.....cell* b«*elf TOM BLAfcKWELL. aay* bn 
ipli«cMJ. Marr ftefen***. Decler UujEbJ^ ot ***»•**•

. t», doubt,
lM«5

„ .. nagaliated 
;«; ihe> public; areditora. and no wa»raat4

It ihe< 
dtr to

-.,.- •, anjudged and ordered that 
ain'aat. by causing is. copy of tbi»>«r. 
InMrtedcmce In web of three sue

-, -
IDtb dtir of fabtittfy next. Jpv% Wollce In th» 

defendnht* oflbe au(i*ti(n>o aWd

in this C 
befor*,Ui«. 3t*t

h* a *»licitor, on 
of M^y.nexi, In *hew

land Court Hause, Viijiak. Said.coIoftO 
man i* abaat S3 year* ofaxe. 1 faetvM hwlMa 
bigb, DM« Urn Mar on tU im|*p.pC tbiiW* 
(.ot and a small MOT Mi Ibti *i_bl ^«*•^ botk

ibe back' part of lb» fight s'boWir •*»•> 
>ed by a«air. |la4'.aa wN 
•krtc ceuntry cletb h»dad«be«t> < 
pantaloon*. «otte«abirl, *trlpad! 
blark fur hat. and oldeaa/M,boot*,

ibe owner oMb*>'abMe *^**4*t**
MwW )WMWff^jr»
iy;otlwrwi*«b«

»r-^iftr;a6oit.
Wal-M JlaWnjat* 0-NWT Jail

*;
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From the Norfolk Herald.
THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMA 

TION.
No. 'I. .

The recent proclamation of the Pre- 
sidenl of the United Slates, in denying 
the correctness of certain propositions

  IMPORTANT VICTORY."
gainst the World!!! The

ever fortunate Sylvester has again cause to an 
nounce to his Patrons the prominent success 
which tias atterided Ihe cUbrts of one of his 
distant correspondents.

Drawing of the Virginia State Lottery.
Class No. 7, drawn at Richmond,Dec. 21st, 

1832.
40 45 65 34 58 7 46 48 61 44 

Combination 7 34 58 the grand prire of 10,- 
000 dollars was sent by Sylvester in a letter to 
a gentleman at Nashville,Tenn.

Adventurers look to the above, and if you 
vsJue wealth send your orders to the prire 
selling Sylvester.

AGAIN. In the New York Lottery, drawn 
Dec. 36th. 1832. Sylvester sold the second 
Capital Prize of, $4.000. It was owned, by an 
Adventurer, who for a long time had been 
wooing the Fickle Goddess.

(hat have ever been held (in Virginia at 
lean) as fundamental truths of constitu 
tional law: and by affirming, in the confi 
dent language of authority, the proprie 
ty and justice of o'her propositions,which 
we of Virginia have ever regarded as po 
litical heresies, seems to demand of some 
Virginian, to review these his various as 
sertions. 1 have waited ever since this 
proclamation first appeared, in the hope 
that some one more disposed and better 
qualified to perform such a task, woulc 
undenake it: but as >>onc such has yet 
done so, even 1  will eisav its perform 
ance. In doing t>o, my sole object is 
truth; the sole means I thall employ fo 
its attainment, will be reason and fair ar 
gumeni; the sole authorities upon whicl 
I shall rely, will be the history of ou 
country for ir>y facts, and its Coiisiiutioi 
lor my principles.

When the occasion that has indued 
this proclamation shall have passed a 
way, (as pass away it mu-l,) the quss 
tions raised by the President will still re 
main. They have become the proper) 
of liiitory. No matter liow these ques 
tions may be uow settled or disposed of, 
they will s.ill arise hereafter as problems 
of deep interest in political philosophy, 
to occupy the anxious reflections ot

me, nature herself, seemed to oppose 
hcsc tlovice«, and lo present immutable 
iwt, as obstacles not to be overcome by 
ic wisdom of ihe most enlightened sages. 

That the people should govern them- 
elves, directly and immediately, was one 
f the experiments of antiquity, which 
xperience soon proved to them, could 
icver be applied with any hope of suc- 
:ess to any territory of wide extent, be- 
:ause it was impossible to ga'.hcr logeth- 
:r ihe people of such a terri'ory, cither 

as often, or as promptly, as their necessi- 
ies required; and even if this was possi 

ble, their number would be too great for 
useful deliberation. Hence it was a 
maxim of one of the wisest of the Greek 
ihilosophcrs, that extent of terriiory was 
,nconip:'!ible with ihe existence of a Ue-

form ii

Ihal tho. principle of .democracy 
be usefully applied to a wide 
empire. Go.hie knowledge, 

', had achieved what Grecian end 
learning had in vain attempted. 
*ng representative Government, 
iviaied til the objections to a 
y which antiquity had felt or 

liencc, a representative Uemocra- 
ivcry where adopted by ihe sa- 
f the American statesmen, at that 
Government most approved by

publican Government. The tame phi
losopher lived 10 ice a small territory fall 
an easy prey to the ambition of a more 
powerful neighbor. Free Government, 

to be prohibited totherefore, keemed 
mankind.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Clais No. 3, 
for 1SS3 I- be drawn on Monday Jan. 21st,
Highest prizes. 

1
20,000 I I 5.000 

4.000 I I 1,435 
Tickets (5. 

New York Lottery, Class No. 2. for 1333 
To be drawn on Wednesday. January I5tli, 
1833. 66 No. Lottery 10 drawn ballots.  
|30,000.

CAPITALS
1 Prize of 20.000 
1 of 5,000 •t of '     '   .-' 1.000 
8 of ' 1.500 

,2 of 1,270
Tickets Five Dollars.

Virginia Slate Lottery, Class No. 1, for IMS. '" ' ' *" ' ' '- --  

IMS. 
lots.

To be drawn on Friday January 18th, 
GO Number Lottery. 10 drawn bal- 

125,000!! .-,
CAPITALS.

1 prise of 25.000 I 1 of 
1 of 6.000 | l of 
lie. amounting to 12,282,000.

Tickets t». Halves f3. Quarters 
For nrixes direct your orders to

S. J. SYLVESTER, Baltimore.

LIST OF LETTERS

3,000
3,000

11 50.

statesmen yet unborn, as they have em 
ployed heretofore the solemn meditations 
ot the wisest and best amongst us who 
are now no more. Seen through the 
long vista of time, the meanings of the 
several personal allusions which darken 
the surface of this Slate paper, will not 
then be understood; the faul's of its style, 
will be then concealed by tuit,or ascrib 
ed to the prevailing (aste of other clays; 
' .vtn the spirit in which it is conceived 
will not be discerned, nor its immediate 
objects regarded. ^Under such a light 
do I now wish to examine it, and disre 
garding every thing but its doctrines, I 
propose calmly to inquire, are these true? 

I mav hereafter, perhaps, institute a- 
nother inquiry, as to the authority of the 
Chief'Magistrate of such a Government 
as ihat of the U. Stales, to utter, ex ca 
thcdra, any dogma* vvhaltvur,  »<!    vo 
the probable effects of such a novel prac 
tice in this country, even if it is conce 
ded that the dogmas so proclaimed may 
be true. But as this is a matter of mi» 
nor Importance,

Bwnainlng in the Post Officn at Easlon, 
on the 1st day of January, 1833.

Md.

B
lUehael Brewer, 2 
John Bartlett 
Rev. Thos. Bayne, 2 
Jet. Baley 
Peter Barton, 2 
Solomon Barrolt 
Catharine Banning 
Racbael Bruff 
Samuel Barrott 
Joseph T. Berry 
Joseph Sniff 
Samuel T. Banning 
Wm Berry 
Richard B. Bowdle,

C
WHTiaraClark, 2 
William Caulk 
John Camper 
EHnbelh Calrup

Centuries rolled by after the annuncia- com pa 
lion of this supposed political maxim, and vernet 
it still continued undented and undoubt- suppo 
ed by the unlearned. At length barbar- consec 
i«rn enveloped ihe belter part of the civ- had at 
ilized world, abd the torch of science had exislt 
ceased to shine upon a benighted world, inic 
that the historian first sees a new sUr ap- tie co 
pear, 10 shed its lustre on humanity.  stamp 
Feeble were its rays at first, but they 
were »onn collected ty the watchful in 
dustry of patriotism, and their heat then 
sufficed lo rekindle the expired vestal 
flame of liberty and right, which has ne 
ver since ceased to burn brigi and clear. 
Learning may continue lo deplore her 
losses by the ravages of the Gothic con- 
quen.rs of the wesrein empire; but free* 
doin finds ample compensation for that 
loss, in iheir great invention of represen 
tative government, and its necessary 
companion, trial by jury.

The present generation is not indebt 
ed to their barbarian progenitors for ihe than to 
inestimable blessing1 of representative Ice of 
Government only. To our Anglo-Saxon the int 
ancestors >ve also owe ihe invemion of signed 
written chariots, the best guarantees of from 11 
liberty, while ihoae who freely give, or tho las 
lliose who bravely exact ihem, have the lished 
wisdom to understand ihe nature of the throne 
grantc, and the firmness to preserve their 
provision inviolate. Under such char- 
icrs, exioricd from their kings by the 
clear heads and «tout hearts of their Enjj 
li-h ancestors, do their posterity enjoy 
all of liberty.now felt in (Jrcat Britain.  
To the sensitive jealousy always mani> 
festcd by thai people, ai aiur HV

the wi|i om of th« past, and best suited
to thev triicular coadition of our country
at thai; lime. 

"*"i}« irigio, of-all former governments
pfthitl ind (if indeed any such had ever 

s hidden by the ignorance of 
rlan people with whom they had 
or so imperfectly exhibited to 
view, an .to enable us only to in. 
rii;in fi»>n ilio subsequent refer- 
its Mipposcd ancient features.  
ispteuous amungst those refer 
is that lo the ancient positive 
s between Ihe governors and go- 
rliereby the rights of all were 

d lo be expressly declared and

been); 
the bai 
existet 
moder 
fer thi 
ences 
Most 
ences

.led. Whether such 
rsl any oilier than a

compacts 
presumed

), was a mailer which, however 
ng lo the antiquarian, was of lit- 
icrn 10 the patriot. Time had
the presumption [if it was such]

with ln,e authenticity of truth; and in all 
his references lo ihem, ihe sagacious 
sialesi&n of ancient days, regarded them 
 s thenolenm expressed assurances o 
tho ligltsof the governed, to be guardei 
by the A with all vigilance, and sealed a- 
new, ifnecessaiy, with their best blood. 
"Nblumus leges Anglise mutari qua: hu- 
cmquefuUUIac sum et approbaix," was 
the language of DrilUh freemen, who, 
irusiing.io their own vi^or lo maintain 
'"  "'eferred lo hold iheir rights un- 

cunoms of a time beyond which 
the me lory of man runneth not, rather 
than to Expose Ihem lo the cavil and arii- 

lidious construction. Hence all 
umcnts of Briish legislation de- 
o secure rights to the people, 
greal charter of Kunnymede, 10 

aci of Pa'Tiametu which esiab- 
te Houtc of llruimvick on the 
y the free voice of the people of 

Great (britain, all are but declaratory 
laws, ttot professing '.o give whai the peo 
ple haif not before, but merely to insure
right! ltlucb had been llieiisin all lime

people are the only sovereign of the pco- 
pie; that here magistrates of all sons arc 
but the agents and servants of this sove 
reign, called into being by its fiat solely 
for its own benefit, deriving all their au 
thority from its grants, which grants aie 
revocable at the pleasure of tho grantors, 
became intended solely for ihcir own 
good. Dut the idea of a compact, law 
fully icviicable at ihe will of one the par 
ties, wonld be a lcg.il paradox, not les> 
absurd, than the moral absuidity of a com 
pact between a crea'or and his mere crea 
ture, who was formed for the creator's 
own use.

It results from all this, that whatever 
of truth there may be in the theory of the 
political philosophers ol' ihe old world, 
which corrders government ihere a* a 
compact between the governors and gov 
erned, no such' theory can be Irtto here. 
None of our governments can ever be 
considered as such compacts. They arc 
mere re/ocable procurations, simple del 
egations of limited and temporary autho 
rity, executed by the sovereign people to 
heir different agents as their attorneys, 

which agents are thereby authorized and 
required by Iheir constituents to accom 
plish certain purposes,bv certain denned 
means, tho constituents thereby allowing 
and confirming whatsoever shall be done 
by iheir attorney*, under ibis power and 
in pursuance of its authorities, but no 
thing else. Here governors can derive
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believe, who would more sirontrlv de,
Drecalc the liifur...... _i- . • *> ' •?precaie Ihe Inferences which .   D0 
dr.,w,i fro,,, it. n.an he would; and in hi. 
practical administration of ,i, e Kovern! 
ment, u will never have the slightest ef 
fect. I should judge so f,otn his-mea- 
sures, from his veloes, from his late Met- 
sage to Congress, and his present declar* 
nitons. Ho dcprecaies the use of anr 
other weapons again* Sou:h Carolina, 
but tbwe of ih« law.administcred through 
ihe Courls. He snys these are not only 
the mosl proper, bui the most energetic 
measures; and ii is only in ihe event of 
the free actiou of the Courts being ob- 
stniciecl by fuicc, that he would resort to 
other means. He will repel, bui not 
commence aggression. This being the 
case, as 1 know U is, all his acts hereto 
fo're lending to uphold Virginia doctrine* - 
and measures, and having in fact done 
more for them than any other man in 
America would have done, or would havfc 
dared lo do and there-being the strong- 

si reasons to believe that his admioistra- 
ion will stilt be conducted upon the same 
irinciplcs, isjt right for Virginia to quar- 
el with him'about iwo doctrinal points, 

or ralher an argument, which I might 
terhaps say, is lhat of his Secretary?  

Shall we atiach more importance to these, 
at this moment, than lo a political here 
sy, now in fearful operation, which is ab 
solutely holding I lie torch to th* temple

them, 
der tin

no power jure divino, for they are known 
to bo the mere crea:ures of Man's will 
and designed for his use. Here they can 
claim no omnipotent authority, for the 
people created them, and the creator mus 
be superior to his creature! Here ever 
legitimate power exercised by governor 
must be derived from grant, and whc 
so derived it is of course defined and lim 
ited Here the people gave all that is 
given, may take away at their pleasure 
all that they have given, and we all unite 
in calling down blessings upon the sove 
reign -people.

But who is this mighty, blessed and 
sovereign people, the authors and pre 
servers of the most stupendous work of 
human invention or the security and per 
petuation of the liberty of man? The an 
swer to this inquiry shall constitute the 
subject of my noxi number.

A VIRGINIAN.

of Union and Liberty? Tire great object 
Virginia ought to have in view at the pre 
sent time is to mediate between ihe par. 
lies. In that character she it called on 
to express her continued opposition to the 
Tariff, her pledge to redouble her effort* 
lo reduce it, her horror of lh7 resort to 
force on either side, her unqualified dis- 
sent from the adoption of Nullification an 
a remedy; her earnest hope lhat South 
Carolina will consent to try other lean 
dangerous ones, or at least to postpone, 
the operation of her Ordinance and her"
general adherence to her great principles 
of 'VV'.—Rtthmontl Enquirer.

past.
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perly consecutive of the first inqui-.y, I 
merely announce it no'*, to thow that I 
have not overlooked a great question, 
which, under a different view of this sub 
ject than that which I propose to take, 
would present itself naurally at Ihe very 
threshold.

As preliminary to the examination of 
the questions I have stated, (which ex 
amination may very possibly be drawn 
out through several numbers,) it will be 
necessary to offer a few brief and very 
general remarks upon the nature and 
objects of all Governments, and upon 
some of the peculiar characters of our 
own. These will constitute the matter 
of this number, wl)ich U designed as 
merely introductory of my intended in 
vcsligation.

No history records, nor any tradition 
faintly preserves the memory of the com 
mencement of that struggle between 
power and right, which has continued un 
ceasing to this day, and must still go on 
while man is but man. Founded upon 
this long experience is Ihe general truth 
which so many pariiculai exampleiillus 
trate, that,whoever is possessed of au 
thority will probably abuse it. But as in 
a world compounded of good and evil, 
tight can never be long preserved except 
by power, the securities of light n.ust 
necessarily be confided to the custody ol 
power, although man is certain that this 
will be perverted and often misemployed. 
It i« better to Him the flock to the do);, 
blthougll we know that he will and does 
worry it, than to leave it defenceless a- 
gainst the insatiable voracity of the de

tho world indebted for its first idea
constitutional law and legal liberty. The 
violation of this liberty brought one King 
of Great Bii ain to the block, to attone

jlidom of iltia example, although 
rcc'mted here, could nut be imi- 
ctly iii our country, bui ittaucht-

Margarelt Ann Harris Muria VVright
KDWAUD MULLIKIN, P. M. 
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VIA BROAD CREEK.

JRING the session of the Legislature of 
Maryland, the mail will be translated 

from Cambridge ferry to Broad Creek in a 
stake, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P. M , 
on'Tuesdays and Saturdays for Easton, leav 
ing Easton at half pttst 7 o'clock A M. on 
Sundays arid Wednesdays, and arriving at 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening

Returning, will leave Ann.ipolis nl hull past 
7 o'clock A. M. on Mondays and Fridays, ur 
five at Euston by 7 o'clock P. M. saino da)', 
have Easton on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
noon (or immediately on Ibe arrival ol the 
northern mail)' arrive ut Cambridge l.v 5 o' 
clock P. M. '

Passage from Cambridge Ferry (o Annapo 
' lit four dollars, from 'Euslon three dollars.

jan 6_______________

vouring wolf.
In yielding to Ihe necessity of commit 

ting the preservation ol right to ihe care 
uf power, man has always endeavored co 
10 muzzle and shackle power, an thai 
while its strength might remain unim 
paired for ihe attainment of ;;ood, it 
hould be impoiem lo accomplish any 

evil. Free Government is the device lo 
ailaii! ihis desirable end; and ihe various 
forms under which such governments 
have existed throughout all time, are but 
different inventions 10 accomplish the 
same purpose. Parental aflVoion, the 
obligations of icligiun, ihe precepts uf 
cduca.ion, and the division of authorities, 
all, IMVC been tried i>i pasi lime, singly, 
and ia every soil of combination which 
ingenuity could suggest, as checks and 
liui'i u'ions of power; but tiey were all 
tried in vai.i. Power granted <o

\vith his blood for the crimes he had com 
mitted against iis sacred guarnn'.ees.  
The attempted violation of ibis law, hurl 
ed anoiher from Itrs throne, to expiate in 
exile his intended sins against the char 
ters. Such is the foundation of Uritish 
liberty, and such the means by which it 
wan and is still secured.

When North America was colonized 
by Great Uriiain, our forefathers settled 
here under Hie protection of written char 
ters, in each of which were they assured 
the full enjoyment of all ihe rights of free 

I born British subjects. These rights 
were trampled upon by the power of Ihe 
mother country, and we were then too 
weak lo proteci them. Dul liruc rolled 
on, and we became stronger. Formei 
submission provoked, as it always docs, 
new aggressions. We first petitioned 
our sovereign for relief, but he was deaf 
to our prayers. We then called upon 
our fellow-subjects, to assist us in obtain 
ing redress and security, but they too 
were heedless of our applications. They 
so forced us to appeal to the God of bat 
tles, and in independence we wrung from 
our oppressor* that which had they have 
granted ai tirst lo our JUM applications, 
might possibly have preserved much 
longer its richest jewel in the Uritish 
crown.

The chartered rights of British sub 
jects were ours. Of these rights we, had 
been unjtmly deprived. Like our com 
mon ancestors we demanded ihern in

Tho monarchy of England was ol 
an origin so ancient as to defy any search 
for its primillve foundations. The pre 
rogatives of the Crown and the privileges 
of the people, both rested upon the same 
basis, immemorial usage. ATI the de 
claraiions of what these we to and ever 
had been, ^no matter how sucli declara 
lions were obtained,] proceeded from an 
existing and acknowledged sovereign, 
seeming at least to limit its own power by 
declaring it. Bui (lie American assertioi 
of Independence, in dissolving our con 
ncction with the government of tho mo 
ther country,left, us no substitute for thai 
and so imputed upon us the necessity ol 
establishing a new government for our 
selves. A new-government so created 
could have no powers derivable from cus 
tom, could have no authorities but sucl 
as should be bestowed upon it, in terms 
by its creators. While these creators, in 
the very act of establishing a new gov 
ernment themselves, thereby asserted am 
manifested their prc-cxis'ing right to do 
so. Hence, it resulted, and from neces 
sity too, that while all Ihe powers of al 
cur governments are derivative and tern 
porory, the rights of those who creator 
ihese governments arc self-existent am 
eternal. Therefore, in each of ihe'ee U 
niied Slates, the people, by whom all ou 
governments were created and establish 
edi are the only legitimate sovereign.  
Govcrnort and magistrates of all son. 
arobut the agents and servants of thcs 
Iheir creators, apiioinled to attain th 
good of the people, by the exercise o

From Ihe New York Enquirer, Dee. 4.
Considerable excitement prevailed yes

erday in Ihe lower part t>t the city, in
consequence of its becoming known thai
a man had been found murdered on boaid

wJai id-m, comma 1
.." tint

No 13, in ihe East River.'
Between nine and ten o'clock in the 

morning, an individual having occasion to

From tla Providence Journal of Ttatday. 
Outrage and Munlcr.—\\'e learn, very di 

rect, that a murder, attended by Hie most ag 
gravated circumstances, lias been recently 
committed, in the edge of (be town of Tivrr- 
ton, near Fall River. A young woman resi 
ding in Bristol, was some time since seduced 
by &. minister of tho Methodist denomination, 
stationed at Bristol, named Averill, whose 
ministrations she attended. We learn, that 
he first fabricated irreligious charges against 
her, and effected his wicked purpose, by de 
fending her, -and helping her out of the diffi 
culties which he induced \\tr to brliev« exist 
ed. She became tncitple, and went lo Fall

«  be» be-
her lo go to nn apothecary, and enquire for a 
ding  ihe oil ol Unsey and lo take'it, be 
ing careful 'not to consult a doctor.' Sho

go on board Ihe above vessel, perceived however procreiied to a pli)«ician  cnjoirfr J-•——'"—•'•--—•-•—----- • •lying at the foot of the Cabin stairs the 
iody of a man dead, bearing the marks of 
having been inhumanly murdered It ap 
peared that it was th: corpse of the chief 
mate, Arthur Miller, a yuung man a na 
tive of London, of the age 'of about S3 
years, and of extremely steady and tem 
perate habits. He was in the habit of 
sleeping onboard the vessel for the pur 
pose of preventing depredations hein^ 
committed on it, and had been seen abou*. 
nine o'clock the preceding evening in 
Water stiect, when it is supposed he was 
going to the vessel.

His body presented a most horrid spec 
tacle. He had been stabbed in the ear 
with a dirk or knife; the lower jaw was 
severed Jrom the face with an axe, deep
gashes covered 
short, the whole

Ihe face and 
presented a

head, in 
scene of

A CAR1J.

THE Subscriber intending in a week or 
two to remove tolho Mouse on

ton street, now occupied hy Mr. Joliii p. 
IQreah.in Ihe rear of ttic Shoe Slora of Mr. 
John Wriifhl, proposes lo engage In Mnnlua- 
Making in all its various branches. She ex 
pects to obtain the aid of a young lady from 
  Ilimoru well skilled in this business. Slit 
therefore solicits a share of the- public pulron- 
age, and. pledges herself that all orders in her 
Une shall be promptly, faithfully and fashion - 
abyeneeuted.

is also desirous of taking n few boarders 
MARY STEVKNS.
0 ; .

«*«»  year 
*»lt

right has alway proved unmindful of its 
charge. Sooner or later it has contrived 
10 rid itself of the shackles, ini|>oied up 
on it, and governors, even \vl)tu but Ihd 
creatures and agents of society, have be 
lieved themselves bom to command it, 
and have somehow or otUer become its 
lords and Its masters.

Although always disappointed and de 
feated, yel patrioiism has never iclin- 
quished her hope of ultimate succ«s«.— 
In every new slate of things, the has pre- 
scnted some new scheme, to remedy the 
known defects of her former plan, and to 
prevent their recurrence, for a long

battle, anil like them by battle we pblain- 
cd them. Although Hie acquisition was 
sealed with some of our best blood, yel 
all knew 11 would be of little avail if not 
secured by ns much of wisdom and of 
valor as had been evinced in the purchase. 
Therefore, to preserve aud perpetuate 
that liberty which had so been earned, 
our wisest citizens were assemblcd'lo de 
vise a form of Government. To ihesc 
assemblages are xve indebted for all our 
original constittciohs, the peculiar char 
acters ot some of which qharicrs it shall 
be the purpose of my future numbers to 
display. At present I will niereJy tay, 
that they were all the new inventions of 
most profound wisdom, designed to em 
body all'that experience had shown lo 
be usei'ul in nny of the institutions of oth 
er time", and 10 apply it to ilie particular 
comli'.ion ot this country then.

Tlic democratic form had presented the 
beau ideal <>f the Government 10 many of 
the wisest of the ancient political philos 
ophers, becnusc, vmder tliis form of Gov 
einiiien!. the rights of the people wore 
guuided by the power of the people, and 
it was not lo be believed that such trus 
tees could ever prove false 10 such n trust. 
But experience had 'aught/even the phi 
losophers, that under such a Government,
a small State could not defend itself with 
sufficient vigor, again«t the sudden as
sault of o, liior'e powerful neighbor; and 
their own a priori reasoning had conviuc-

the powers and authorities granted t 
them for that purpose by Ihe people, and 
responsible loiho people for the manner 
in which all these duties have been per 
formed or neglected.

In ihe relations between such a sovr- 
rei,;ii nnd such its agents, Hie idea of a 
compact of any kind, can find no place. 
In governments whose powers rust upon 
force, ihe victor sovereign may grant to 
its vanquished subject* rights and^jmmu- 
niijes wh'uh bein^ designed for the ben 
efit of the grantees, consiiiute a limit 
upon the authority of the grantor, in be 
ing irrevocable. Such grants m,By well 
he termed compacts between the grant 
ing Sovereign and his accepting subjects, 
solemn agrepmcnls which neither parly 
may of righl alter,'. without tl\« content ol 
tho other. So, loo, in governments ol 
unknown antiquity* according 10 'he the 
ory of whose unwritten luxv the Govern 
ors arc omnipotent; even if ihh vast pow 
er is derived not from force but fiorti con 
sent, this very consent constitutes a sol 
emn compact sanctioned by the moral ob 
ligation which binds either party lo k«ep 
its plighted faith. In this coutilry, how- 
cvur, none of who»c governments have 
been established by force, where the ori 
gin of ull is the creation of but yeslcrday, 
governors can filch no pow«r, ur ihe gov 
erned lose any right in the gloomy ob 
scurity and uncertainty :of aniiquity.  
Here every tb'ing is cl«arns was the light 
o! that blessed day on W.hleU'war pro 
claimed tho »acreu truths-, that hire the

upon him IliK strictest secrecy— and then in-
him of her situ.ition. and of the aririca 

»v|iich she Imij received. He loM her, that 
tin: drug tvonM cause her instant denlh. She 
Him nditressed Averill n Idler, taring that 
she euuM not fellow liis direction. HP return 
ed an itnsu cr r< q'i- sling her lo meet him at
nightfall near Brintol. (ii r le;ur to

blood almost indescribable.
A chest in the cabin had been bro 

ken open and a new blue cloth coat and 
pantaloons taken out. The axe with 
which some of the blows, no doubt had 
been inflicted, was placed standing up 
in one- of ihe corners.

A coroner's jury sat on Ihe body dur 
ing the day, and the police were actively 
engaged in endeavoring lo discover the 
perpetrators of this barbarous murder, 
but at a laie hour la>t night, no clue had 
been found by which the assassin could 
bo traced.

It is supposed that the unfortunate man, 
on going on board the vessel, found s»me 
one in the cabin robbing it, as he was not 
impressed, and had bui one sleeve of his 
jacket off: that he grappled with him, and 
that ho was a powerful man, a desperate 
struggle ensued in which his pantaloons, 
vest and shirt were lorn in tatters.

The body was removed last eve.-ing, 
after dark, 10 ihe old Alms Houie, in ihe 
rear ofihc Ci'.y Hull, where il will be 
kept as long as passible, in tho hope thai 
the murderer will be sharlly discovered.

The Mayor has just issued his Procla 
mation, offering g250 reward for ihe ap 
prehension of ihe murderer.

the. phjsici.in, who »tlviie<l her YoJ lo prune 
(he interview. She therefore did not. Sho 
noon, however, received another teller stating 
hisjntention to convey her out of tovtn, where 
shiTcould enjoy » privacy in confinement, ne-. 
ceisary to pre»c*rve her reputation   ;md nr-» 
ging her to meet him in the edge of Tlvrrton, 
vt'ilh u cloak and calash thnt shtfmisflit nOf be. 
recognized.   Sho went as req*ieMed. The 
next morning her lifeless body   bearing marks 
ol' violence, anil resisted force   was found Sus 
pended by a rope, thrown over thft top of the 
pole of n hxyslack. Her comb, and locks of 
her hnir were found nt considerable distance 
from kh« slack,   nnd her situation was such. 
that no doulit could exist, but that she had 
been wilfully murderr-d. Tho minister, it U 
said, crossed Bristol ferry, late in the evening. 
and (hen returned back early on the next 
morning  Saturday  on which forenoon tha 
body was discovered.   Averill has been com- ' 
milted to jail. We may hope, that Ihe report 
is somewhat exaggerated  although it reach 
es us in no "questionable shape."

NKWS FHOM WASHINGTON. We have 
long nii'l imeres'ing leliers of a very laie 
date from Washington. Wo hnvo no 
room for extracts except tho following, 
under dale of the 28ih, from a citizen o 
Virginia, who hold* no dflke under the

PC ml Government.
. Efforts *re making to rally a stifficien 

force to reduce the.Tariff by pasting «hf 
bill reported; and ibo President is uneeas 
ing in his efforls to adjust this question 
satisfactorily in order that the milliner 
may be,deprived of every pretext fo 
Iheir. violent, proceedirics.

  An to the Proclamation, the truth 1 
thnt the President, having great an 
prolsc-worlhy objects in view, did 
attend sufficiently to the detail* of th 

> msasure. There is no roao, 1 sincerely

Mediation.—All our correspondency in this 
Stale, and out of it prays for Ilia mediation of 
Virginia prompt, liberal, and active. The 
danger in South Carolina is two (old of col 
lision between the two parties and between 
(he authorities of the Stale anil Ihe troops of 
the United States. The last are not likely to 
come to issue before the first of February, and 
a short time afterwards but there is n» know 
ing how soon the two parlies may com* to 
blows. They are more infuriated against each 
other (ban the Nullifiers are with the General 
Government. In trulh, the prescriptive ordi 
nance is more oppressive, and mow strongly 
alculated to irritiilnle the L'nion party, than 
he abominable Tariff itself. A sudden, fat 
as, an accidental rencontre, rosy take plaea " ' -  ' train- 

can tell
vhen it is to cease? A mob in Charleston 
nay sonlter civil war throughout S. CartUnn 
mi perhaps the v»hol« South. A letter from 
n intelligent Citizen from S. C. informs us, 
hat Ihey appear lo be on eve of a Cunl War. 

sit not then become Virginia to inter- 
K>S«, nnd as soon a* possible? Let us train 
line tor Ihe passage of the new revenue bill  

nnd nil will be saved. Virginia will

 A spark mny be applied lo the 
lood mav benio to flow nnd who

he
. 

thanks of all her sisters. Richmond £»«.

Ex Governor McJIrthvr't «oiUet««4 
eidtdttftiiul Mm. The canvaia oftl»« voio

Kiven in Ohio, for members of Congress, woa;
,Ure in the Senate chamber «K«e.b y to law.

iS.ffi:A«hi&-£^f:
Governor. .,.-1 Major WillUm Alton .stood Ifor 
AMen. 3.738 for McArlbur. 3.7S7, iwwfj*
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\t. Convention ot Delegates chosen 
rVrtl coanlies un.l tl» City of Ualtimorc

Cily 
1333. 

General Geor~e II. Sleuart. of tlte City of 
ih.ii Le

ipoin'.od 
U was concurred in;

Baltimore more moved (ho nieuiin:;, U 
vin ti«ic, K«qr. of Cecil cunnty. lie H| 
Cflatrmau pro Irm. which was concui 
Mid Richard Krishy, i&sqr. of ilalliraore cuuu 
ly, was then appointed Secretary j»t» Uiu:

,The names of the Delegates front each 
county represented in the Convention were 
then called ovnr and a large nnrabclr ol' the 

. delegates having answered to their names, 
and it being ascertained Hut each delegation 
tvas represented; it was moved, by Ccul. Sleu-
»rt, That a commite« of one from each

gainst the original Constiudon of our. J» ate 
Government. It was wisely digested ami ailap- 
led lo the existing state of things. UotUulwU- 
ed the right of the voMt to govern;-ol encu 
to have an egad voice in levying the taxes 
and imposts, while sustaining his snare ol inn 
i.ubliu burd«n<. It never contemplated Hie 
chance, or even tho ,wssihiliiy of u favored 
minority, bearing the seepiru <if the Slate - 
amlyelnucliis undeniably Ihe tendency ol 
Hie present uosture of our SUte tyttem, wlioll) 
insnllicient.Vnd inadequate to ihe republiCM 
altitude in which we slund before the worlu 
ami. likely In entail upon our posterity the 
present heritage of an unequal and dciec ive 
Constitution, as a compensation for tho d.tn 
Sters, sacrifices and struggles of our fi hers, n 
a c*use, scarcely erure worthy th-ui OHM, yet 
ending in revolulioii and separation.

What is the spectacle which the rest of the 
world presents to us? Nations; influenced 
bulb by Hie bright example of our own coun-

..tion be appointed, which committee, after con-
fering together, nominnled
Roderick Uortey, Esq. ofl'Yedirick, President
John Wittner, Seor. Esq. of Wash i

we complain? Is there in this Slab any 
representation bas«d upon , ......
the Senate a body responsible lo ttt yeo 
pie? Are the Governor and Council .nine 
liable lo this original source of their 
Wa answer all by an onquahliva n< 
Virtual, actual representation doet 

have Ihu form alone; Ihe substance 
,1 we now reiterate Ilin question: "fi 

It be amended?" Jly a Uouvcnliwuf 
ale. They believe that the leading  aflnStncnt 
of tba people of Ihis State is in favor of* Con 
vention; that now is tho accepted lime to 
commence Ihe work of Refoim, when
il« proirci?, and before iU coiisummalJwj, no 
(hinjf can bn elicited lo impair existing legis

Cecil Do 13,433

234,103
446,914Whole Slate

Above Counties and City

Remaining Counties and City SU.CiO

Majority of the Counties and City 
lepreicntcd in Convention 1,673

From the Cluu-kstott Patriot.

John
inglon 

Israel D. Maulsby. E«q
Vice

.,..„._...-- ofllarfordi Pres'U. 
H«nry D. Millerl of Cecil, } 
Mooro N. Falls, of Allegany, VSccretarics. 
B- W. Hall, of Wall, county. 3

Which noiuiiruions were coniirmtvd by the
convention.Mr. Jos M. Palmer, of Frederick, moved
the folloivin^ resolution:

lictiilix: I, I'd it » c»ininil|pe, to consist ol 
twi» liele^ites fio-u u.icli of the eixiui'uss and 
cities rep,••seined m Ihis C>IIV.-IIUM, b>: ap 
pointed by lln; cb.iir, lo '.ake into consider.! 
liou Ihe. q-icslion ul reform, and the am>-iiil 
men! of luc defective cjiis Hull mot M >rvl md; 
•ml report to this convention the. most jud'i- 
ciuut cunran lo be pursued lo accomplish that 
icreat and desirable work, so as lo m.iU; llial 
inslrumont con onnubie lo pure republican 
principles; and in dbiug so, lo guard and pro 
tecl Iho local interests of all the counties and 
cilies in the stale.

Which resolution Was cariicd without oppo 
sitiiMi.

Convention ailjouracd to meet to-morrow 
at 11 o clock, A M.

9tb—Mr. l-'rick submitted the fol

REPORT.

try. admonished by Ihu principles und form of 
our republican institutions, urn pressing on to 
self-knowledge. JKfhavc, kindled Ihu bea 
cons, :tnd illumined the way—and in the 
onward progress of hunun improvement ami 
practical goud, designed for tho benelit of 
the great mass,—l'i>r ihe whole people,— 
aro toe now lo hall?—Are we to falter at 
Hie means, and startle at Ihe principle, by 
which our republican policy is alone cherish 
ed and sustained, thaC rurt>(.*Tio.t BKUKTS 
llLf utst.NT\rio.v,J - Look at our federative sys 
tem, and wn it d>i wft there see, but this great 
conservative principle, winch is the basis of 
our institutions, brought lo bear at every sue 
ceedmif cuirsus, upon the numerical increase 
or decrease ol the several portion.) of our com 
mon country, wiih a view to this equal and 
just representation: and lo this loading intent 
is the labour and expense of u. periodical cen 
sus incurred.

Vour memorialists view the principle of re

lativo or official right!, or affect tho future po 
silion of political parties in this Stale. They 
believe, Ihat such a measure is calculated to 
renovate, and iiifuso nniv vigor into Ike,Con- 
slit .(ion, by a judicious modification of its 
principles lo tho present slate of things;—by 
a freit, full and open enquiry, into all subjects, 
which may be found lo require revision, and 
amendments more compatible wilh an encreas- 
ing population, and a wider sphere of lejjUU 
live action.—It cannot be concealed, lint the 
spirit of discontent and enquiry is awfeke; as 
little as it can bo denied at this day that any 
state of things, which is questioned and reject 
ed by the people, ought nol lo exisl,-^While 
every thing it progressive and advancing, it is 
delusion, if not folly, lo attempt to arrest ihe 
influence and progress of improvement, in 
the social condition of nun.

Deprecating, therefore, all paHsiortate and 
tumultuous movements in this matler^'vceking 
calmly und on rational grounds to wurk out a 
reform, thai is to perpetuate, not subvert O'lr 
free institutions, your Memorialists reiterate 
their sentiments and their claims in fiivuur ol

lotting
Tim Commitli-e appom-ud by this Conven 

tion, to t.\k« into consideration the question of 
Reform, and thu amendment of Iho Coiutitu 
lion of Maryland, having fully and deliberate 
ly considered thu subject,-submit Ihciolljui:)^ 
report:

_ That the Constitution of Ihis State, is radi 
'callj defective an-l requires revision, sj ns lo 

make it con'.brmahle to republican principles, 
and the present situation of the people of ihe 
Stale, is obvious to all who have pven the 
subject Ihe slightest examination. When the 
pra»eut Coiisti.ulion was adopted, taini; more 
than tifty years since, representation, in the 
House of/Jclegales, was fairly apportioned, 
but tiucvjnat period, there his been a great 
change in Ihe relative populalton of Iho sover- 
«1 counties and cities, and no adequate altura- 
lion bat been uudu in the fundamental law by 
which we are governed. Il is an admitted

presentation, as but another name for liberty;
—and when denied or withheld, as inviting a 
simple, for rights, which have the assent uf 
universal public opinion, wherever it can be 
heard.—What sacrifices, through long suflfer- 

tC, have not the penult: of Great Britain been 
illing lo inaku, lo bi-quealh to Ihcir poster! 

ty, if nol Ihu enjtyinenl, at least the claim to 
a right, associated wilh the only pure ideas ol 
government?—and what is 'he instructive les 
son (o be derived from (hat source;1—When 
thu late reform bill was there rejected, by Ihe 
aristocratic branch of government, thu King 
dissolved the Parliament in person, "for the 
purpose of ascertaining in a new Parliament 
TUB SKNSK op THE rKorLK;" avowing "llint 
whatsoever be Hie sei.se of Ihe people, Ihe 
King is plrd;cd lo accrpt mid obey it"— 
And will the Legislature of Maryland, at men. 
as slate-mien trained in (be principles of liber 
ty and cqunl rijflitii^iill of whom acknowledge 
t.'ie PEOFLI: as Ihe legitimate source af alt 
power, arrest the nppeal, which they claim to 
each other, in their sovereign capacity?—or 
will they not rather, in harmony of-inter«st 
and sentiment with (heir constituents, sane- 
lion and accord a Convention, Ihat we may
•eview Ihe past and consider the present, with

a VIUW lo H.EDUESS ANU niFOUM'.'
Can it be said Ihnre is nothing to reform:' 

and that we are idle declaimers and malcon 
tents? Is there nothing to reform? With 
pride and "pleasure, wn refer for the answer 

You have Appointed a

a Siito C mvontijii, ' Tu cuccr.aiii of
t.'tc I'cnjilt;" ussured that by such a course, 
tho substantial .strength and welfare of the 
Slate will be promoted, a fruitful source of lo 
cal jealousies and party warfare avoided; the 
burdens imposed be kindly and equally borne, 
and our birth-right as Freemen, be securely 
transmitted to our children.

To (his end, we respectfully pray your Hon 
orable. Uody. to pass a Law culling a Cunven-

'*-* »» » !•»• .t .. . .. * . . f

It il cur opinion that when our Replevin 
Act roitchf.s Wn«hington the present dispute 
between South Carolina and the General Go 
vernment will be viewed in quite a diU'tsrenl 
aspect to what it was after Ihe passage of the 
Ordinance. The rescript or order oflhe Con 
vention WHS thought to have left no discretion 
in the Legislature. Its terms were impera 
tive. It required the Legislature to carry il* 
high behest into "full effect." That body has, 
however, exercised a aound discretion in the 
premises. It has disobeyed what was falsely 
alleged to be the sovereign will—the supreme 
voice of the people. It hat not carried into 
•'full riled" the. Ordinance. That net, at a 
measure intending "(o prevent Iho collection 
of unconstitutional taxe.t within Ihe limits of 
South Carolina," is nothing more than empty 
sound—mere words carrying with them no 
practical consequences. Without legislative 
action the Ordinance, being only declaratory 
and without penalties, would h.ive remained a 
mere expression of Ihe will of (hose who as 
sembled in the name oflhe Slate. The iiiime- 
ditite delegates of the people—those who are 
bound to give an account of their conduct (o 
(hose whom they represent, would not and 
could not "fully''execute Iho will of the Con 
vention. It was conceived tliat nothing less 
than a pcnady directly attaching to the col 
lector for receiving Ihe duties, if not to indi 
viduals paying Ilium could satisfy (he positive 
requirements of (he Ordinance—nothing leas 
than this could "fully effect" the purposes of 
that Act—could "prevent Ihe collection of un 
constitutional taxes within the limits of South 
Carolina.

Now, in (his s(a(o nftlio affair, it appears to 
us,then-ill oflhe citizcni being umrammel

'"" - "-v ">"„,.'-'""'" 
willi ordinary in.1 us try sad economy." There 
arc no paupers,—cross Ihe state jn any diroc 
lion, you will not see a poor field, a deserted 
clearing;, a stroling woman, a drunken man, 
or an irreligious, inhospitable, disorderly vil 
lage.—Public opinion is in favor of temper 
ance, and honesty. The people, aro shrewd, 
inquiring and manly—otli-miiincy is almost 
legai-dcd MS .1 crime. Frirly unmakes ate 
upheld—old age is roverunced— lili^aiion is 
disreputable—morality unpopular—pride odi 
out, and false pretensions laughed at Coming 
together from all parti of the world, and from 
every section of our own country in particular, 
such a thing as a narrow sectional feeling is 
unknown. They mutually weir ofl° r-acli o- 
lher's|prrjudicet by^iiiiercouritu, and discover 
their own fault* by contrast. Tiiey keep up n 
constant correspondence with their friends of 
the K,i«t—nothing which transpires escapes 
them—(here is no respectnblo town without 
its reading room nnd pott ol'hu. K:icli set 
tler of re.spect.ibilily wishes to keep tho run of 
events in his native place. They conipirc. 
notes, and thus a greater amount of informa 
tion is brought lo-rellier, aiiil people so silua- 
tuil are more likely to have liberal and enlarg 
ed views, than if all had been born and reared 
upon llic sain ft spot.___

In addition to the surrn-ic") at to the 
y of ano'her Indian War, con

priciple in a republican government that Hie to your own body.
Majority thall rule (ho minority, and llr.t rrp- Committee "lo consider on the Conslilution
retcnUlion oughl lo be regulated according lo of the State, and report whether il requires
population, and Iho right lo elect all olliccrs amendment or lit-form, and how it may bu a
of government confided to tho people. All «>ended." To lhis_Commitle«. with lint do
tbnto *aercd privileges arc denied to the pea- Terence which it due from the Cdnstituent to 
pie of Maryland, under the present system of his reprcsenlative, it is ycl respectful Ihat we
government,—the minority govern the major- prefer our complaints, and suggest the amend
ity, and the pe.ople are deprived, of the sjcred merits we ask, and (he mode uf Hcfoiin likely

tionoflhc Peopl". of Maryland, lo consist of 
four members from each Coimly in (Vie Stale, 
and two from li-icli oflhe cities of Baltimore 
nnd Annapolis, to bo selected by the Voters 
qualified to vole for Delegates to Iho General 
Assembly of Maryland;—the election (o be 
held, and tho Convention to meet, at such 
lime nml placr, as to your Honorable Uody 
shall deem just and proper—Andyoiir Memo 
rialists will ever pray &c. &e. .c

Which having beon read and -considered, 
was unanimously adopted; when. Hie follow 
ing Kiuolulions were passed by the Conven 
tion:

ResolveJ, Thai copies of Ihe Memorial pre- 
pared and adopted by tho Conventioo,bn sign 
ed by (he members present, and forwr.irded to 
Ihe President of (he Senate and Speaker oflhe 
House of Delegates, to be laid befuri the Le 
gislature.,

ttuolecd. That 2000 copies of s:iM Memo 
rial be printed and distributed in Ille several 
Countiet of the Stale, und Ihat the friends of 
Reform, in Ihe several Countiet, afe hereby 
earnestly requested to obtain signatures of vo 
ters favorable lo the cause and forward the 
same to. (he Delegates from (heir respective 
Counties. ' j

On m-jlion of General SteuarI, iPwas then
lleioiocd, That a Committee of.ufie, to be

tained in ihe paragraph billow, from an 
Illinois paper, we have been favored wiih 
in extract of a letter from a gentleman 
of respectability and intelligence ai Gi- 
Una, dated 39th Nov., which we aro sor» 
ry to say len<U confirmation 10 the report. 
The letter says, "Wo have go°J P ros- 
pccts for another Indian War. The Win- 
ncbago Indians are displeased wilh the 
treaty, and are sending ihe Wampum to 
the Chippeway, Kickapio, I'ouawatia-

Place.—-At a Un, ( -.
all that refiites lo \Vashini;lon atlrai-ls tnnhtj 
attention, and tvhcn liis'lomb is ma»le life siil/ 
ject of n tuition's anxiety, a notice of!)(« (,irlh 
place, iifthn Father of Ins Country will not bn 
(I'T.nird iniappropiialft. We have > Dote from 
Mr Cu-iis.'of Arlington, which contain* [\\K 
memoranda nf >omc inenlents relative in (hj, 
^ulijccl which have not before been publish- 
rd

Gen. Wnshinston w«ft:born on a plsnl»»ion 
called Wiikefiehl, now Ihe properly of Jbhn 
Grav.F.Mj.ofTravrller'sRest.lyiniton Pope'i 
Creek, in Weslmorehml eoimty," Va. >\\t 
house in which he first PU'-V I hit Uuht^wai 
bout 200 yards from lliQ Creek, half a i 
from its rnti-Hiice Into (he 1'olom.ic. The rmm"
*inn has 'on^; since fallen into ruins. Sonm'of 
Ihe trees of "olden tlays" are vet standing i. 
round it. There is nothing (here at present 
to infernal, except Ihe recollecIrons 'which 
must i-roivd upon lliu mind, while coate'tnplt- 
tinc the. birth place of Washington. 

"In 1815, immediately after Ihe ratification
•iftho treaty of peace, Mr. Custis repaired in 
his own vessel (o (he birlh place, having i»» 
pared a stone with a suitable intbrip(ion,to be 
deposited on (he ruins oflhe mansion. Mr. 
C. was accompanied in the execution of thi§ 
pious duly by Samuel Lewis, Era. great neph 
ew of Washington, and the Ute Wm Gryinei, 
E£«q. the son of an officer of Iho revolution who 
held a command in ths body fjunrd. ''ihepar 
ly landed ul Wakclield, bearing in their arms 
the stone, encircled by Iho slar spangled ban 
ner, and having gathered together as much 
materials from Ihe remains of the ancient 
mansion as would serve for a ru<|e pedestal, 
they deposited the stono thereon, with this in! 
scription. 'Here, Ihe 22d of February, I7JJ 
George Washington was born.' Tho duly 
performed, the parly re embarked, and hoiit- 
ing (heir colors, fired a salute from tlie veisel,

to secure them.
_ __.. _ _ __ Aituming the truth, that our Government is 
eminent cannot be justified without» palpable I based upon the representative system, what

right of electing Ihe most important ollicers of 
tba State Government. Such a system of gov-

violation of all repuolican principles. That u 
Constitution so defective, and creating inch 
monstrous ifiequahties, should have h-en »o 
long patiently endured by Iho people, is calcu

political sophistry can defend the dialing state 
of things in Maryland? It one man, from his 
IOCH) (Million in one part of the State, worth 

or more in another? Is representatioi
lated to excite surprise. But the people have I based upon geographical locality? and does . . .., r...........— :.„.,!......„. _ ..:. I (he um O f Righta, or the Constitution, con

template such an ubiurdily, as lo give a vo!« 
the continuance of Jueli manifest injustice.— I more or less political weight, according to the

forborne until forbearanca is no longer a vir 
tue, and (hey now solemnly protest iigainst

And lo effectuate a reform in the Stale, the 
Committee are of opinion that tho most sure
and advisable plan lo bu adopted, will br, for have the hardihood (o assert it.
the iteople ol Iho Stale, '* meinorulizt* the in the Slate ii rcipoaibte to the 1', \ , !..__ ._... :.. __...... .....U..H..II.. ...„..: .1... ...i...i. ..._.'. _i- ...,_...._.._

position in which either birth, or accident has 
placed the voter? No man in the Slate will

poutr
-— ,---, . " "0|Legislature now in session, respectlully requi the whale tysleiu of patronage luid appoint-
ring a law l'i be pasted'authorising u Conven meat, in the hands of a power emanating from
UOD, lo conMst ol four delegates from each of a defective irul indirect representation; irre-
tho counties of the State, and two from the, ci- sponsitite to Iho people at laigei* What se-
ties of Baltimore an.l Annapolis, to meet at curily have we, that Ihe Kxecutive of the
•uch time and place as Ihe Legislature may Stale- represents the mast, or even a majority- • ..i-.i._ ..' ..i-M i...i e_. ,u:_ _.._ f ,'

styled, "'ihe Central Kopubhe«C ilelbim 
Committee," bo appointed by lhe; Chairman; 
whose dutiet it shall lie, lo correspond wilh 
the members of the General Assembly of 
Maryland; with Ihe Members of Ihis Conven 
tion, and wilh Ihe friends of Reform In every 
parl of the Slate, (especially those Countiet 
not now represented in this Convention;) and 
that said Committee be, and (hey are hereby 
authorised, lo cull this Convention together no 
Ihe last Monday of May next, if they shall 
then think proper so to do; to invite the Coun 
ties, not >iow represented in Ihis Convenlion, 
In send Delegates lo il, and to take all other 
measures thai may be necessary for promoting 
(he great objects contemplated by this Con 
vention.

The following members were then appoint- 
by Ilia Chairman, lo compose Ihe "Central

dtem proper, to revise and amend the pres 
ant Constitution of Maryland. It is believed 
that the most fastidious of Ibose who, profess 
to be opposed to reforming the Slate Govern- 
tnenl, cannot object to the course proposed, 
with any degree of plausibility, at il will be 
giving to thu small counties and the city ol 
Annapolis, equal power and influence in the 
Convention, wild (he largo counties ami the 
city of U illimore, »o Ihat a Conslitu ion can 
be formed upon j<isl and equitable pru.eiple^, 
•ml nil liic.d interests fairly guarded an.l pr,> 
tvelrd. The Committee have prepared th
pro|ii >.>ei I memorial l.ir the signature* of tin-
people and 'hu iin-mber* of Ims Cuiivriilion 
which logi-ther vvilli resolution!, n-l ilit c lo tin 
qui-ttiun uf reform and the. amendment ol lh.. 
Constitution, accompany tins rupun, to h.i n - 
tuectl'ully »uiimillud to too consideration ui 
(liit Convention. 
TO TUB I10NOUAI1LE TlUCGENIillAL

ASMfiUULYoF MAUVL.VM). 
Tin Memnriid nf the Undeftinyied, Citizens nj 

the Stale of Muriilaiul, respectfully tuLinili tv 
your Honorable liodij:
THAT Ihe original social compact of nil 

Governments founded on ihe consent ol' the 
governed, must in Ihe progress of their polil- 
(cal advancement iirove inadequate (a all (he 
yreat ends (o which they were directed, unless, 
under the salutary action of amendment and 
reform, they are progressively adapted lo the 
onward inarch and operation of human ulfairs. 

This principle is distinctly conceeded in (In: 
constitution of our federative compact, and in
•very original compact of the People of Ihe 
several States, by a separate clau>«, rccog
•izi'ng Ihe right, and prescribing the mode 
and formot amendment. It w in vain, that 
the Con«(i(utian tccuret to each, bit individu 
al liberty and right of tufl'ri(;e, il il may after 
ward* be utod, to restrain the further devel 
opciuents of the rcproeulalirc piinciple. The 
voice of the People is Ihe rule ofGovernment, 
and flic principlo of our Conttitulion. Tba 
arigiiiHl condition of things, can create uo 
claim" lo ilf continuance, snd 'u not entitled to 
be perpetuated by the force of custom or 
precedent, when the basis fail* on which it is 
made to rest. To make Government what il 
ougfat lo be, an equal, dirrct and effectual 
representation of Ibe People is indupeattble; 
nad will it be contended that cither of iheao 
requisites it fairly or proportionality infused 
into our present system? or that under Ibe ex 
isting organization it is any thing, mnre than 

' Ihe semblance of a Representative Uoverh-

of ihe people? And. from Ihis source, is de 
rived a great proportion of Orlicc in the Slate 
of Maryland; which, from itt tenure, is too 
lusting anil independent, in tome instances, to 
be reached by ibe people, and in others, too 
short even to answer the ends of tho appoint I '' 
ment, while tho hanclul spirit of parly is per-ltd. 
mi.ted lo interpose, and revoke with n reck- 
li-ss and irresponsible authority. Uesidet, at 
Ihe Constitution now stands, local Legislation 
'lei-nnn-s u curse rather than a blessing, whei., 
is it lreqiienll> oocurs, (ho voice of a County 
i> toially ilitie^ardrd, because the required 
i'n ictini-iit Inr .1 local benel'i!, may give offence 
to mini' po-.Vfifiil intljcnCB elsewhere. Un 
der such n sy-tem. it Is nut to be wondered 
t'uil ir'utt ii «ini;i/e tretjiaa in one County, it 
(clon-j in aiHi'.her.

Ai u e niim- (mil-, allow us a further 
al lliu Kxeculive iiulhorily of Ihu Slate, as 
,<ow nr,;unveil —When called at our aiinua 
i'l>'cii'tiis to llu i-.xi-iei'ir ol thu higheiil privi 
legn of freemen, in the selection ul Uepreten 
(atives, do the people, have (lie people the 
means lo exact any pledge, by which Iliev 
may ucquire »ny kno-.vlcdge of him, whom 
these their UepreseNlativct may select at the 
Governor oflhe Stale, or at members of II _ 
llxeciilive Council, a body thai even controuls 
Ihe Governor himself, nnd still in no wise a- 
menable lo the citizens of Iho Slate in tho 
mass.

And yet, u majority of the people of Mary 
land, have for yuars slept upon this anli re 
ptiblicnn system, fearftl llmt every thing 
that contemplates reform, means Revolution 

Now wj would rc»p»ctfully ask, what is 
rttislanco to a reform of this state of thing!!, 
but "wisdom postponed, and justice defur roJ'r1"

Our Stales' motto bids us 'ncrtvc andm'il

Republican Reform Coimmltee," vii;: Messrs.
George II. Slcuart, Samuel Moore, W. H.
Marriot, William Frick, P. LauVeiuon, T. C.
Stansbury, U. W. llvill, Richard I'1 ri»by and
William Jenkiiis. '' 

On motion of Mr. Thomas, of Cecil, it was 
Resulted, That the friends of lie form in Ihe

several Counties of Ibis Slate, bo requested to
call meetings in (heir respective counties for
the purpose of appointing Committees to cor
respond with the "Cenlral Committee" appoin
ted by (hit Convention.

led, Ibe revenue acts may be sutfrred to take 
their ordinary course, trusting to the known 
attachment of the great body of the citizens to 
the laws of their country. So long as a free 
voice is left to the Merchant, (he government 
may trust lo that principle of obedience to law 
which st'dl forms a part of the American char 
acler. It was the general apprehension Ihat 
the Legislature would feel itself bound to car 
ry the Ordinance into "full effect," by making 
it penal lo pay (he duties or (o receive them, 
leaving no alternative lo Ihe importer, except 
(he discontinuance- of his business, and lo the 
plHcer* of Ihe General Government engage.il 
in their collection, bul (he throwing U|i ui'lliuir 
commissions. Tha whole -milder, therefore, 
stands as a signal failure.

Tho supreme will of Ihe Convention is left 
unexecuted. Their rescript has been a boot 
less one. There is not an individual in (his 
community engaged in trade who will seek the 
unenviable notoriety of going to the Collect 
or, wilh (he replevin net in hand, and deman 
ding his goods under its authority. If any o 
Iher individual should desire to make the ques 
tion, limply for thu purpose of resistnmro, oiid 
by Ihis means earn (he glorious distinction of 
having his name thus inscribed on Iho page 
of history, he will be permitted, no doubt, to 
be almost, if not entirety, singular in his con 
tempt of public opinion in Ihe United States. 

The Government may therefore, we nhould 
conceive, since the citizen is not forced in his 
will, since he is not punishable for choosing 
the course of honor and of duty, act on the fair 
and proper presumption Ihat no exception will 
exist to Ihe observance of this principle of o- 
bedience. If thu case should occur that any 
one individual should make the question, mere 
ly to bring on a conflict, (for il could not avail 
to prevent the collection almost universally of 
Ihu duties,; let that case be dealt wilh tc/ien it 
occur j, accortling to Ihu circumstances by 
which it may bu attended. On the eve of the 
equitable adjustment of the Tariff, and when 
Virginia shall have spoken out that it must be 
reduced, that intiii must have more than com 
mon hardihood who should in such circ.mn 
stances raise a question by which a violent

mic and o'.her Indians, and all accept it, 
which is equal to an alliance of so nuny 
powers. The seven Winnebapjo prison 
ers confined at I'ort Winnebago have 
made their escape by digging out. Some 
depredations have been committed by 
ilium on ihe whites " — St. Louis Times. 

INDIAN DISTURBANCES.— By 
recent accounts there appear to bo some 
indication} of insubordination among the 
Indians who are to be found on our north- 
western frontiers. From Ihe circum 
stance* ih.it three Pouawaiamic-i have 
been identified as a part of<iho c who 
committed the horrid imndiMs which 
were pcrpuiraled on Ihe frontiers las! 
season, it is supposed thatlhU tribe, who 
were professedly friendly to the whites, 
had been very active in promoting llic 
cause of the Sacs und FOXCJ, at thai time, 
The alleged depredation* committed this 
(all, on our borders, arc said to have bo«n 
committed by ihe Potiawatamics. I; is 
aUo slated ihat they are I'o'inin^ allian 
ces wilh the \Vinncbagfles and ollu-i 
tribes, and arc preparing fur another cam 
paign. We understand that Gov. Key- 
nolds has vent a messenger to ascertain
the With of tlnio alK.omonl*.

It is our sincere hope Ihat (he outrages 
alluded t'o above, have hee.i committed 
by those small parties of Indians — such 
desperate omlavvs as are frequently to bu

thus completing the interesting, and surely 
not unimpressive ceremonial, of placing Ihe 
first slonc of the monument."

A late writer speaking of this interesting 
placn. remarks:—

"Considering this spot with Ihe association, 
of its being where one of the grealesl and bent 
men Ihat ever appeared on Ihis earth, first 
drew breath and saw the light of Heaven; its 
being independent of such association, a beau 
(iful one, and with its proximity to Ihe Polo, 
mac river where steamboats in Ihe season nf 
them arc daily passing from Washington lo 
Baltimore, Norfolk, &.c. it is surprising that it 
should be so lillle known and visited. Not 
one in a thousand oflhe passengers in steam 
boats has any knowledge, that (his "«ofum no- 
talc" of him whom Ihe whole world honors, ii 
remote, but n mile over the water's surface, and 
hid from his view only by a fringe of wild 
shrubbery. The verdue is as beautiful, mid 
the flowers ns brilliant anil numerous, around 
Washington's Ilirlh placeas his lomh. Though 
Ihere is now nn staled landing place for steam 
boats on this side the Potomac within 18 milei, 
yet on P. might nrtchor in the stream, and bur- 
gcs of ladies nnd gentlemen from it reach 
\Vnkefield\i sliore in a few minutes."

Will not WakeKeld, like M<»mt Vernon, in 
after times, he Ihe resort of Patriotic Pil 
grims?—<fllcxundria Gazette.

A ntiouml valuable Mekn—For many yean 
past (ho Kditar of the American Farmer h» 
been endeavoring (o obtain Ihe scxdt of a rati 
on known to exist in the south of Europe, tod 
possessing the valuable properly of'keepini 
till late in (he winter. We have, indeed, ter-

The following resolutions were then adopt

liuohetl, That 5000 copies of the proceed 
ings of this ^Convention, accompanied by the 
Dill of rights, be published in pamphlet form, 
and ditlribulrd amongst the people.

Itesnfocd, That the Editors of Newspapers 
in the Slate ul Maryland, friendly to Reforms 
of the Constitulion of Ihe State, be, iuid they 
hereby requested, lo insert, in their respective 
papers, ihe proceedings of Ihis Convention, 
and its Mi-m irul lo Ihe Legislature.

On motion of Mr White, oflhe City of Bol 
limoie, il

,
Let il be premised, that your Memorialists 

would taply ueiUitrcoffliilaiDt or censure * 

Retained, That the thanks of the Conven 
tion he presented lo Ihe Committee for the 
very able Mcmorid, by thoiil prepared, to be 
presented lo Ihe people of Maryland.

On motion of Mr. Gale of Cecil, it was
Itewlectl, That a Committee, of live, to be 

called "The Committee on Finance," ba ap 
pointed by the Chair, to settle the expenni- 
lures of th's Convention. Tho chair appoint 
ed Mr. Gale. Mr. J. White, Mr. Edivmrd 
Lynch, Mr. Maxwell and Mr. Steele. 

' Mr. O.ile, from (he last named Committee,
lltporled That they had litund (heir duties

collision may ensue. If public opinion did 
not rebuke him into tilence, or frown him 
down if he should ever signify tuch a design, 
we greatly mistake its indications. The op 
posite presumption, that any individual what 
ever will be found in resistance lo the laws, 
when freedom of choice is permitted him, wilt 
not, we think, be made the ground ef the pro 
ceedings of government.

From the N. Y. Jour, of Commerce, J»n 5 
FROM CALCU ITA AND CHINA.' 

We are indebted to Ihe Captain of the hrig 
Nabob, for Calcutta papcrt to August 18th, 
containing Canton dates lo Ihe Mth of June

CALCUTIA, AnguM 18.—Tho Elphinstone 
brings intelligence from Uushire (o the6th Ju 
ly. It is stated that Ihe plague had almost 
entirely lost Us violence there before May, and 
(hat towards Ihe end of thxt month scarcely 
an instance of a fresh attack occured. It is 
reported Ihat the disease has extended to Shi- 
raz,—bill Ihis U doubtful, although it is certain 
thai it has reached the coast of Persia oppo 
site to Bassudore.—AJmoft all dm former in 
habitants of Dudiire who ure alive, have re
turned to Ihe town, and their number dons 
not exceed 2000, while B-ishire contained, 

before, at least t!0,000 inhabi

li;i/i/;" our bill of rights assumes pupuUlion 
as lha basis of representation; and cnn we 
suppoce that your honorable body will reject 
(he just prayer of (his memorial, und piulong 
Ihe adjustment of the political balance of (lie 
Stale to a period lest propitious to a favour* 
ble compromise oHbeiie conflicting inleretls, 
thah the prrtont;-^ivhen the spirit of just re 
form is abroad in (he world, designed and de»r 
lined (o Jay (he foundation o/'« new creation 
in Ibe moral and political condition of social 
life? Slia.ll the Legislature, shall the people 
of Maryland shrink from (heir portion of this 
work of regent ration, and discard, iht; sound- 
Bit maxim, uml (lie only solid foundation of 
popular government, /W equal lunleiu etaiin 
equal btntflit

Is there any «MIU utn in Maryland,, «.MUDB 
who doubts or dtsuks DM BuquaUty of which JAUogany

entirely anticipated by Ihe liberality of thei 
fellow citizens of the City of Ualtimore, wh 
have insisted on paying all Ihe expenses at 
tending (he proceedings of Ihis Convention. 
They, therefore, recommend (ho adoption of 
ihe following resolution:

Tnat the thanks of this Conven 
tion be liresented to our fellow citizens ol Bal 
timore City for Ihe kindness, hospitality und 
liberality which they have evinced to the mem 
brrs of Ihia Convention, which was accord 
ingly adopted. :

On mo' ion il was then
JlctohcJ, That the thanks of this Conven 

tion be tendered respectively lo tffo President, 
V. Presidents anil Secretaries ofthit body, for 
Iho prompt, faithful and able discharge of the 
duties of Ihfir stations.

ConvMitioo, (lieu adjourned,

four months 
tants.

Tiie Chtneie Rebellion — CAHTOK, June 2.— 
The success of Ihe rebels has been such, thai 
another body of '200 troops has been senl olTlo 
lh« seat of war, mid Iho Red Paper of Canlon 
announces Ihe intended departure to-day to 
head Ihe express.

CALCUTTA, Aug. 1 1.—A private letter from 
Canton to Iho Ulh June, mentions Ihat two 
Commissioners woio expected there Ihe fol 
lowing month; nnd although the object oflheir 
visit is not certainly known.it is whispered 
that (hey aro instructed (o report on the priie- 
licabihly of legalizing the Opium Trade.— 
Ihe large increase ofravenue th.it would he 
thus gained, is a templing bait to a straighten 
ed government.

The Opium Maiket lias been in a very de- 
pr*«»cd condition, but there were indications 
of its improvement. Collon has been owing 
oB m largo quantities.

round separated from their several tribes, 
a IK; who obtain their living by plundering 
the innocent frontier settlers. Should 
iht! be the case, the six companies of 
Rangers, who arc by ihis lime on the 
frontiers, will be sufficient to put a slop 
to such depredations in future; if, howev 
er, it is a fact Ihat alliances have been 
formed and another war determined, we 
may expect a more desperate struggle on 
the part of the Indians, than has yet been 
witnessed —Illinois Patriot.

OUKOO.N lixpBi>l riuN.—An expcdi* 
:ion is now fining out for this dis>ant 
Territory, and in the course of a few days 
a vessel will sail, wiih a number of young 
men, intending to form a permanent set 
tlement about 80 miles up the Columbia, 
or Oregon river. Un Saturday we call 
ed vn ihe agent, at the parsonage house 
in Siuyvcsanl street, who showed us a 
pamphlet containing all the information 
ihat has been obtained, of this American 
possession, on the North Pacific. The 
country is represented as fer.ilc, well 
wooded, and watered, and the sirenms a- 
bounding with fi-.li, among which are the 
speckled trout, the *almon, the cod, the- 
sardine, and the litrring. The sea af 
ford* the whale, seal, sua otter,'and the 
pearl muscle; the pearls however are ol 
a very Inferior quality. Among the four 
footed animals are the horse, moose, elk, 
deer, antelope, bear, wolf, conv.non fox. 
climbing fox, heaver, and initny othe a 
common to ihis country. The list <.f 
birds includes the piairie hen, bran 
goose, swan, three different species of 
the pheasant, and a gre.u vuiiety of ducks. 
Although in the latitude of 46 degrees, 
lemperaturc is said to bu milder than that

eral times succeeded in obtaining the seed, but 
untoward circumstances at ollen fraitratol 
our Attempts to cultivate il. We have been 
particularly indebted to our friend, Mr. Le- 
gare, Editor of the Southern Agriculturist, for 
(his seed. He has succeeded twice in nurtu 
ring a fetv melons. We hare, however, no* 
been put fairly i:ito possession of not only (In 
seed but the fruit itself. Near three months 
since. Henry Thompson, Esq. received from 
his correspondent at Malaga, in Spain, two 
do^'-n melons, in line preservation. Their 
truu character was ul first not suspected, anil 
many of f hem were cut, and proved insipid, 
but on our suggesting that they were wiolti 
melons, the remainder were preserved. Mr. 
Thompson kindly presented us wilh a pair of 
them, which we cut last week and Ibpiigk 
they had begun lo decay, (one of them bavin; 
one third of its substance lOt'.on,) they proved 
vr.ry rich und fine. One was cut in tho familr 
of Mr Thoni|>soii, week before last, thai KM 
perfectly sound, and ii tcentcd the trbolt 
house wilh its fragrance. These melons trt 
very large, wilh a very thick greenish while 
flesh and thin skin. They are of a dark green, 
nearly smooth, with something of Ibe apptsr 
anceof a watermelon, and of an oral shape- 
If we can succeed in adapting these nxluntlt 
(his climate, (here can be no doubt of Ihcir 
great value as a now and delicious addition lo 
Ihe desert, at a season heretofore affording no 
thing but apples and dried fruit. Whalevtr 
can bo done to ensure Ihe success of Hie ftt- 
sent attempt to cultivate it, Ihe public mty tx 
assured, will be atUndcd to.—Ame. Farmer.

of the of New York.

Baltimore City,-Do 
Htrford

County, 
Do

Frederick l)o 
Washington Do " DJ

Population. 
HO.U25 
40,351 
16,3,15

35,405
10,602

Picture rf Ohio, by a Truvrlltr.—Boys be 
come men nt u very early age, and drive 
learns, fall Iroes, build houses, go (o market, 
get in harvest, and kill hogs before they enter 
upon their teens. A large family of children 
it lo a U*.ckwoodimun a Ireasuru, for they all 
labour in some way or oilier. The women loo 
are teen cutting wood, digging cornfield*, mid 
mowing hay, The eldest duujrhl'ir of M rich 
farmer will often lead the finld in <h« heat of 
the day. All human creatures work—there it 
n« idleness. No lime for intemperance A 
man who it nol industrious cannot live in such 
a eominunily,—lie i* de»pi*ed mid ma I Ireat 
ed,»f h« bu poor,—he is unpopular if he be 

I rich, No w»u can fail to get a living herv

Those who go upon an expedition ol 
ihis kind, must make up their minds to 
undergo u life of constant hardship and 
labor, and live in a slate of fear, from tbc 
attacks oflhe Indians, who, although they 
are at present staled lo be friendly, and 
from being broken up in>o small tribes, 
weak, and inellicieni, will doubtless in 
time, make strong effort* to prevent the 
Encroachment of Iho whites upon (he 
wilds from which they draw tlicir sub.-iv 
tence. Men of strong cons'-itutions, ac 
customed to the use of (he axe und rifl--, 
and inured to hardship and danger, may 
succeed, but we doubt u-iielhcr the most 
ardent of our city sportsmen even if hack 
cd by iwo good sencrs, and in posscsi>ijn 
of Iho best double barrel percussions, 
Would much relish the spon, where ihe 
sportsman stands a tolerable chance of 
having his own scalp bagt>cd by an In 
dian, or of receiving an allcciiouaie lui|; 
from 'the browQ bear uf the locky moun 
tains.

The price of passage is sixiv dollars, 
fur which the paisungur Is provided wiih 
provisions; no condition' aic attached lo 
persons emigrating, und upon their arri 
val they may employ iliennelvcs in hunt 
ing) (lading, or sawing lumber fir th< 
South. 'American ports. We wi*l> them 
Mil the »»)cco»s their hardihood deserves. 

[N. Y. Standard.

MARYLAND LEUISLATURE.
In SKNATC. 

Wednesday, Jan. 9.h 1833.
Mr. Maycr offered Ihe following 

which was read and adopted: —
Uy the Senate, ./(in. 9lh, 1839. 

Uenllt-mcn of the House of Delf gates:
We have received your Message proposinf 

(he appointment of a joint committee of youf 
honoiable body and of Ihe Hennie, lodevin 
some suitable tribute of respect lo the mtnio- 
ry of thu venerated Charles Carroll; and »re 
cordially concur in the proposal. We hati 
a; pointed on Ihe part of the Senate, lo act will 
the committee of your honorable body, M**** 
Mayer, Claude, Hughlett, Emory' »od Mor 
ris.

The President announced the following g" 
tlcmen In compose the standing cofuriiitfeeto' 
Ihe Somite.- —

I. On Finance. Metsrs. Chapman, Depn* 
Hunltlelt, Munt^onicry, Morris.

'J. On Judicial ProceedintTS. Metsrt. M»J- 
cr, l'i\Kf, I'ltjman, Dennis, Chapman.

3. On the Militia. Messrs'. 
Wonltnn, rliighlett, Itrid.

4. On Internal Improvement. \yooiioD,Mof'I 
rivOlmi'le, Kmory, Page. t ,| 
. Ii. On Revolutionary Claims. Messrs. Hui l 
lell, Morris, Montgomery, Heid, Otborn.

ti On I'entijns. Messrs. Emory.Clt.ude, 1 
born.

7. On Invalid Deeds and Defective proceed 
inns. Mi^ars. Dennis, Morris, lleid, M»l«'» 
Chipman. •• '• ,

«. On Insolvency. Messrs. Pigman,(JI»uli'' 
'»«'•• Hiii;lili-ti, Montgomnry.

i). On Kd«;ro.<s«d Uillt. lUetsrt.. 
mnn, Uennin, F.mory. . ,,..,.

lu On thti Library. Mestrt. Claude.' 
mm. Mayer. , . .-.

I he Bill entitled. An act lo incorporWe "*\ 
Franklin Sai-ings Fund Socii-ly of Hull 
being entitled lo a second reading, »'»• l" l"fif I 
up for cansideralion umi pasted •wilb »n»"lll'|

On motion of Mr. Claude the message o 
ed ; (o (be Sei|n(<r yesterday, in answer to

of the Uiuie of Delcgat«i,*»s»i"c ' |



llm appointment of a joint committee on llte 
library was rend llic second time, and the 
blank filled up wilh the names of Mesm. 
Claude, Chapman, and M.«y«r. ft was tlien 
adopted and sent to the House or Delenates. 

The Se.naln adjourned unliljto morro'v mor 
ning, 10 o'clock.

TI'FSDAY MOKNISett, JAN. 15.

Reroux is MARVL»nD--By Im? proceed- 
injj» of the recent Convention in Baltimore it 
will be seen that tint fobject is now assuming
  grave and commnndinv; form. Thai por 
tion of th« State repre ented in the late Con 
vention comprises more than one half our pop 
ulation; the memo-mi, therefore, cannot lie 
passed over lightly, without exhibiting a want 
of respect for the will of the people. For our 
selves, although in Ihd outset we hold up- our 
hand* ngainst the adoption of the principle of 
population as the only basis of representation, 
we cannot, ami will not deny, that our Slate 
Constitution needs reform, to ndapt it to the 
present Condition, the wealth, population, and 
wants of the community. Many of (he fea 
ture* oflhe present Constitution, are nnti Re 
publican. At thft time of its adoption, our in 
stitutions were in (heir infancy. Time has 
wrought great changes in the political exp» 
rience anil knowledge of our Statesmen, as 
well as in the territorial condition of our State. 
We must adapt ourselves to the age.

In * convention, to be compossd, as is pro 
posed, of an equal representation from each of 
the counties, and of one-half that number from 
each of the cities now represented in the 
House of Delegates, we see nothing to alarm 
us, and in the spirit of amity w« nre willing to 
meet them. As we shall probably very soon 
be called on, to act on this subject, it becomes 
every man to reflect on it; with this view, wo 
lay the proceedings before our readers.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. We 
have the journal of the Senate, to Friday the 
lllh, and of the House to the lOlh, which af 
fordi little of interest, save thft report of Mr. 
Mayer, in the Senate, on Friday, upon so 
much of the Governor's Message as relates to 
the Ordinance of Nullification of South Caro 
lina. The report looks upon nullification as 
unconstitutional denies entirely the rightcon- 
tendcd for by South Carolina, that a state is 
the ultimate judge of violations of the cqnsti 
lutional compact and asserts that the su 
preme court n the only tribunal having juris 
diction in cases involving the conslitulioanlity 
of acts of the general government, fie. We 
shall give the report, together with such of the 
proceeding* as are iuterescsting to our read
 rs, in our next. __

We have before taken occasion to return our 
(hanks for the polite and kind attention-of our 
State Senator, Cot. HugUett, who has at each 
session of the Legislature, since we have been 
engaged in the publication of the Whig, sup 
plied us with the journal of proceedings of both 
Houses, and other important and interesting 
documents. The fact that the proceedings 
are now furnished ux (together with all other 
publishers in the State) in accordance with a 
vote of the legislature, does not lessen Our ob 
ligation to Col. H., who had already re-corn 
menced his kind offices!' previous to the pas 
sage of the resolution alluded to.

We have often pitied the hard case of prin 
ters who have to be continually boring their 
subscribers with editorial dun*. For our part 
we have but little to complain of, in this way 
 our subscribers are like John Randolph's 
constituents, a body of men of whom we have 
just cause to be prom). True, some faw, not 
finding a conveyance that they were disposed 
to confide in, have delayed sending in their 
subscription money and (his is probably more 
our fault than Ihrir's for we do not recollect 
that we have ever yet said, what we now in 
tend to say, and that in, that we will tuke the 
responsibility of all remittances of money to 
us. by mail. So now, being relieved of all ap 
prehensions of loss in this way, we expect 
those feu who nre yet in arrears, will contri 
bute to keep up the reputation of our list for 
punctuality, by availing themselves of the first 
mail. It is not necessary to be very particu 
lar about odd change send us a $5 bill, and 
if it is too much, the overplus will be applied 
to ynur future credit, and if it is .too Ktllc, we 
shall cheerfully wait fur the balance till ano 
ther time.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT, 
By and witlt the advice and content of tlit

Senate.
Saul Alley, of New York, Hnrimnn Kuhn. 

Henry U. Gilpin, mid John T. Sullivan, of 
Philadelphia, and Hugh McEI.le.iry, of Balli 
more, to IIP Directors of the Bt.nk of the Uni 
tci.' StaU-s for llm year 1833. .

To llte Editor & Ute Eastern Shore Whist, 
MR,

The Augsburg Gazelle of tlieSOlh Oct. con 
twins the fallowing Firman.published by Ibni-1 
him I'hclia on taking possession of Jerusalem:

"Jerusalem po»iusscs ancient monuments 
which are visited I>V Christians and Jews 
from all countries But Ihesu pilgrims 'have 
cause lo complain of lliv heavy impositions laid 
upon them on the road. As I inn iloirom of 
putting an end to this abiisc, 1 command all 
Mussulmans of the pichalies of Saide as well 
us of the districts of Jerusalem, Tripoli, and 
all the provinces bordering on the Mcdilerra

A proper respect for my own character, no 
less (ban n becoming respect for public opin 
ion, seems to call for some notice of the arti 
cle under Ilia editorial head in Ihe last Easton 
Gazelle.

It is R well known fart, almost universally 
admitted, that many of llic urlicln under Ihe 
editorial head of lhat pa per, are from the pen ol 
a man hating some ttmtiliinc in tocitty, and not 
from its nominal Editor. That such ii the fact 
in Ihe present instance, is more manifest, as Ihe 
paper contains two distinct articles, each di 
reeled lo Ihe samn point, the difference in the 
style and paternity of which is so p-alpable.lhal 
Ihe veriest novice cannot but sec it.

I shall first endeavour to place both the for 
mer and Ibe present roules of the Western 
Mail, ttilh all their advantages and Uisadvau 
(ages, fairly before Ihe publ.c, and will invite 
exposure from you. and from every other man, 
if facts nre iiol candidly set forth; and when I 
shall have drawn Ihe comparison, I will leave 
the subject with the public, regardless of Ihe 
private malice, or personal slander oflhe man, 
who can sec no honor, honesty or virtue, in a 
political opponent; who, in (he gall and bitter 
ness of disappointed ambition, seeks oppor 
tunity (o revel in Iho wanton violation oflhe 
feelings of those be hales.

The prcssnt route of the Western Mail, as 
recommended by me, und atlopted by Ihe Post 
Olh'cc Department, originated in a petition 
presented to the Department from certain cil- 
izens of Queen Ann's county, requesting tho 
Western Mail from Annapolis, lo lie sent "twice 
a week (.0 (hat county, and is as follows, viz: 
The Mail for Q. Aim's und the lower counties 
iif Ihe Eastern Shore, lo be senl from Wash 
ingion in Ihe daily Northern Mail, and imme- 
dialely on ils arrival at Baltimore, (which is 
before 7 o'clock in Ihe morning) on Mondays 
and Fridays, lo leave (or Qcieenstown, (o ar 
rive in time lo meet Ihe Mail from Annapo 
lis by way of Broad Creek, thence to Kastpn 
same day. The Mail from Annapolis, and tho 
lower counties of Ihe Western Shore, to come 
by way of Broad Creek to "

Distance*; from Baltimore lo Quecnslotvn, 
is estimated at 35 miles; from Queensloivn to 
Easlon, at IS miles; making a lolal of 53 miles 
from Baltimore to Easton.—From Annapolis 
to Broad Creek. II miles; lo Queenslown 14; 
to Easton 18; making a total ol -13 miles from 
Annapolis by way of Broad Creek, to Kaslon, 
only 11 of which, at the farthest, are ovi-r wu 
let. The advantage of receiving the Wnsh 
inglou Mail by way of Baltimore, is in Ihn ra 
pid travelling of Ihe general Northern Mail, 
which arrives in Baltimore before 7 o'clock 
in the morning, and in lime lo reach Easton 
same day by Ihe Q'leenstoivn route.

The former route was as follows. To leave 
both ^Washington and Baltimore on Mondays 
and Fridays for Annapolis, srrfVc al Aunapo- 
lis same days, leave Annapolis on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, arrive at Easlon same days 
Distances; from Baltimore lo Annapolis, 30 
miles, from Annapolis lo Huddaway's ferry, 25 
miles, from Hadilaway's ferry to Kaston, 2-2 
miles total from Baltimore l<> Kaslon, by 
way of lladdaway's ferry. 77 miles, 24 more 
than by way of Queenstown, and requiring 
one day more in passage. Il will Ihcrrlore be 
seen, lhat in due course of the mail frum 
Washington nnd Baltimore to Easlon, Iho 
mail leaves each of these citiet on lua «ntfte 
day as formerly, and arrives one day sooner 
in Easlon; no inconvenience can therefore 
itrisn from the lime of starting, either to tho 
Editor* of papers or olhirs, which did not ex 
ist formerly. The Annapolis mail arrives in 
Ihe same limo as formerly, but on different 
days. The Northern and Western 'Mail form 
ing a junction, leave Easton immediately on 
the arrival of Ibe Northern mail, and arrive 
in Cambridge 15 to 18 hours earlier than for 
merly, and at Princess Ann about as inuci .  
To Salisbury the advantages arc much grea 
ter.

Returning, Ihe mail now leaves Easlon at 
half past 7 o'clock. A- M. on Sundays and 
Wednesdays, and arrives in Baltimore same 
nights. Formerly il left Euston at 1 o'clock, 
P. M. on Sundays and Wednesdays, went to 
lladdaway's same nights, to Annapolis next 
days, and to Washington and Baltimore on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. Tims, reluming 
now in one, day lo Baltimore, and in U days 
to Washington, whereas it formerly required 
two days in the one case and three in (he oth 
er, to reach these cities.

The above remarks are intended to apply to 
lhat portion of Ihe year (say 10 mouths) when 
Ihe Queenstown route is practicable, in Ihe 
winter season, or during Ihe suspension of the 
Quecnslown route, when the mail passe* daily 
both from Washington and Baltimore to An 
napolis, (he mail comes as formerly by way of 
Annapolis.

Il has been said that the route by lirotul 
Creek was impracticable: that the harbor 
would not admit of n safo and commodious 
boat. The error of (lies* representations lias 
been proved in (he experience of the past year, 
»n<! neod nn other refutation. At Queenstown 
loo. Ihe difficulties of landing have been re 
presented as insurmountable. Suffice il lo sny 
they have not occurred in the past year; and 
should difficulties occur hereafter, it is to be 
presumed Iho Contractor will find means of 
obviating (hem, as il is well known lo those 
acquainted with Chester river, that n safe 
landing can at all limes be rllec'cd, near 
Quefiisiuwn, nml near the mail road, when il 
is practicable, lo cross Ihe bay.

The distance from Baltimore to Queens- 
loun js set down by (he Post Ollice Depart 
ment on Ihe Proposals for transporting the 
mail, at 30 miles, I have put it at 35; from An 
napolis lo Eattlon at SO, I have put il Hi 43.  
If therefore, the distances given, !ie not pre 
cisely correct, they have been given according 
lo t.'iO convictions of my own judgment, and 
cannot vary far from the truth. I will n«k 
then, if thrrcis any man in the community so 
absurd, co willfully blind, or prcdjudicrd, as lo 
prefer Ihe old route by lladdaway's 77 miles 
in distance, (25 of which are over ivaltr) and 
requiring two days in il» pasnage, lo the pre 
senl, 53 miles, al farthest in distance, (30 or .45 
only oT which are over water,) and r. quiring; 

one day in ils passage. In proof that the 
mice from Baliinmre by way of Hadilit- 

iviy'.i is not magnified, the postage on tellers 
from lhal city, was always rated as over 80 
miles.

That there have been great and vexatious 
irregularities in the arrival of letters and pa 
pers diirini; the past yrar, I will .not attempt 
(o controvert, bul lhat (bey have proceedeil 
in many cases from oilier causes than (he nn- 
ulcct of contractors, you yuurnelf will henries 
timouy; and especially its it regards tho can 
tractor from Annapolis by Broad Creek. You 
vvrll know sir, lhat in Ihe spring Ibe detention 
of the mails aro»e from the circumstance of 
Ihe Postmasters lit Washington and Baltimore 
continuing to iteiid the packages for the Eas 
tern shore, by way of Annapuli.t, and oil (In- 
same days as formerly, viz: on Mondays and 
Fridays, Ihe days on which Ihe mail for the 
E. Shore left that place, and that the error, id

 Her fin. UM £<.'ilun«rminp<iprH.icn( tl.cm 
jomedines by Stem.. Boat, sometimes by (lie 
Northern mad. by way of \Vilmi:,«ton. in' lead 
of the regular route, The recent irreeula.i-. - ---- .,..,,.,. - 
ties, as you know, proceeded chiefly from two 
causes; m Editors persisting in sending their 
packages by the norlliern mail, or hy Jjtenm 
Boat; and in the failures of the Queenslowo 
route.

Vou are a.vare of the fact, and it cannot be 
denied, (hat (he Broad Cr«ck mail waited iin.. ---— — . -•»*• vi«^n isinit *TsHl*ZU 111

Qucenstoivn invariably until night or nearly 
«o, and frequently unlil nearly day next mor 
ning, for the mail from Baltimore, and this 
loo, sometimes, when the wind was fair and 
strong, and would bavc brought the mail from 
Baltimore in 4ot 5 hours. Tun cbuse, and 
heavy additional expense, the contractor from 
Uroad Creek, after repeated entreaties and 
admonitions to Capt. Urillin. refused lo sub 
mit lo, ami wrote lo the Post Master at Queens 
loivn, not to detain bis driver hryond 7 o' 
clock, P. M. (I o'clock P. M. being the ho.ir 
under his contract, for leaving there), and, 
if the mail from Baltimore, did not ariive by 
that hour, to send Iho mall cut to Wye Mill 
m lime lo meet the northern mail; if Captain 
Gnlfin would not pay the extent*, lhat he 
would -This latter request w?s not atlendi d Ir, 
except in Ihrce instances. In confirmation 01 
(he abavc  on Ihn 7th inst. the mail from 
Broad Creek waited at QueenMown until 5 
o'clock P. M. before (he IMlimore mail arri 
vcd, llw wind fair, but light. When the ma 1 
was landed, a passer g.-r 01 board was asked ai 
what hourthu mail boat left Baltimore, lie ie- 
plieil about 1 1 oVIock; Capt. Urillin's son.w! o 
brought Ihe mail ashore, liein^ appealed to. 
replied, lhat he supposed it was between 10 
nnd 1 1 . Had the mail left Baltimore at 7 o' 
clock, it would at Ilie same We of sailing, have 
readied Quoenstswn at 1 o c ock P. &j. No 
excuse was offered in extenuation.

The Contractor for Broad Creek has done 
evnry thing in bis power lo promote the public 
convenience. To pay the expense of tending 
the Mail to Wye Mill when Captain Gritlin 
failed to arrive in time, was nj part of bis du 
ly. He had not failed in Ihe performance of 
his contract, nor could this service be requir 
ed of him, yet the expense was cheerfully in 
curred. Again, the contract which went into 
operation on (he first of January inst , by way 
of Ma'ddaway's Ferry, w»s nflered during the 
winter, ( it,« nio»l pr. lilable portion of Ihe yeur) 
lo Mr. Win. II. Dawson, successor of Mr. 
Rhodes, at a fair average compensation, and 
be invited lo put Ihe two routes lo the test, for 
Ihe satisfaction of the public; but the otter was 
declined. Mr. D.nrson subsequently agreed to 
take it at a small additional compensation, but 
engagements having been partially made with 
another, the Contractor could not violate 
thrm. '

One word in regard to (he contract. When 
Ihe proposal* for transporting Ilie AJails weta 
piiblisbeil, tile present Contractor, in conjunc 
tion with anotber individual, whom il is unne 
crsviry to name, was recommended by me 
(then H candidate for Congress,) as n limn in 
»bom Ihe Department mii;ht confide for Ihe

;crformancR of Ihe contract, and being the 
nvcst bidder by several hundred dollars, ob 

tained the coulract. In (he latter part of No 
veniber or lirsl of December, and not before, I 
was npplied to, to take part in Ihe contract, 
the other individual having expressed a wish 
to decline it. Had 1 succeeded in my election, 
it is well known lo every man conversant with

ble »)'«•'08,' noes 69.—Various bills uhith
had been ,na(in special orders were poslponed,
 """'"ilu'iMMvent into Coininillee of the 
Whole nn u.n >lale oflhe Union, in which the 
oill.lo reduce anil otherwise alter the duties 
on imports was taken up. Mr. Vorplanck ex 
plained ||1C piJ,,.jj ; ,[,.g p f il,,. bill al length. Af 
ter he liad concluded ilie Committee rose, anil 
the House ailjnurnril.

I'! Ilie Senate,' Wednesday, Mr. Foisylh 
presented a preamble, and resolutions adopted 
"T !««.<<i|{islature of Geirgia, recommending

gmcndincnls to (he conslilulion of the.
Stales, nnd muJiing application lo con 

gress for the call of a coveiition, with a u.w 
p such amendments. Mr. Forsylh also laid 
beloie the senate aicportand r'. solutions of 
tn*. legislature of Georgia in relation to the
 Pjjropriation of Jlio ,,iii>lir money by Con- 
K r"*' 1° objects ol internal improvement. The 
bills from the House of Representatives ap 
propriating money tnr carrying on forlifica 
tionslorllie year ISM-for revolutionary pen 
sions  and for the support of government (in 
P»rl) for Ihe year 13J3. Sec. rtro passed. 
Mr.

for Ihe year 13J3. Sec. rtro 
Chambers, from the Committee on (he, e 

Uuliict of Columbia, repotted « bill making
an appropiiution of money to enable Ibe cili° 
zens of Georgetown to deepen and widen ilieir 
harbor nn,l errrl a bridge across Ihe Pofomjc 
at the Little Falls, which was read und order 
ed to t second reading. Various bills from 
the house of representatives were read Ihe first 
lime, ami ordered (o a second reading. Sev 
eral hills from Ihe house wcro read and com 
mitted. The Senate resumed Ihe considera 
tion of (he bills to appiopriale. fora limited 
time, in* proceeds of the sales of the

ritifl, an income of 2 :,000,00<T dollars. This is 
M least seven millions above Ihn wants of the 
I reasuty. It was Ibis excess of public bur- 
, ri* ?tli<: h "IC Committee of Ways & Mean 
have fell it lo he Ihoir iluly now lo call imn
Congress lo reduce. The task of regulating 

> of (but reduction was nci-the rate nnd manner 
(her easy nor enviable.

was nc i 
We all must know

that large sections of (he, country, throughout, 
as well m various classes of llic community in 
every section of the country, have cnmplaireJ, 
or remonstrated ngninst the unequal Deration 
of the public burthens. It is certain, too. lhat 
under »ny plan of finance whatsoever, of long 
duration, various interests must grow up, 
which cannot but be subject lo great injury, 
from a change even for a better and less oner 
ous system.

. The committee have felt all thctc difficul 
ties. They have approached llic subject, not 
with ratlmess or presumption, but nilb bu- 
mihly. They have endeavored to profit by 
the lights of long e.\|ieiience, and of former 
legation. Whatever may bo Ihe defects of 
Iheir bill, they confidently claim for them 
selves the merit of hon.-sl and sincere inten 
tion. They trust Ihnl no local or personal in 
terest, and certainly no views or feelings of 
parly poli'.ics h«v« hern suflVrrd to influence 
Inrro They have desired and cnd«nvored to 
conduct Ihe deliberations of Ibeir commillre 
room in the spirit of justice, conciliation, and 
of peace; and it is in this spirit lhat they now 
invite (his body to Iho examination of the bill 
before them.

nCI
lov

i
lands and grunting lands to certain states, and 
the amendment reported by (be committee on 
public lands, [in lieu i.f the origins! bill] to re 
duce Ihe price of llm public domain, 8cc. Mr. 
Bibb addressed the innate upwards of an hour 
and   half, in favor of Iho amendment and in 
oppo.Mtian to the original bill  before he h»d 
concludrd, he give w»y for a .motion lo ad 
journ, which was carried.

In the House of Representatives, several 
private (.ills were reported by Ihe standing 
committees.   The house went into eomtuitten 
of ihiMvluilc on the stalo of the Union, upon 
the bill lo reduce and otherwise allcr tho du-

RKLIGIOUS NOVICE.
eacbing may be expected on Tiiurs 

day next, at 7 o'clock, at Ihe Methodist Pro 
testant Church.

R COMMITTRD lo (Cm 
more city and1 county on Ihe Slst dnv of 

December, 183-2. by Thomas Shtppuwi, E"sq* 
a Justice ol the Peace, in and for Ihe city of 
Uadinore as a runaway, n colored girl wno- 
calls berss-lf SUSAN TALBOT.saya.lie.rfa* 
bourn) lo Mr. Owcn Donovan. living on Ibe 
Marford road. abo;it six miles from town.  
Jaid colored girl is about id years of ugf, 4 
feet 9i inches high, has a small scar o:v; her 
right elbow. Had on uhen commilUuia bit* 
iiometlic frock and check npron. old psir «T 
shoes nml woollen stockings much worn.

Ihe owner of (he above described colored 
girl is requested to come forward, prove mop- 
erly, pay charges and take her a war, other 
wise she will bn discbaiged Hi-cording 16 f»w.

j.in 10 15

D. W. 11UDSON. Warden- 
Baltimore County Jail.

tics on imports, 
Viol*.

Mr. Waynu in the Chair.

these matters, thai I could in no way have 
participated. In Ihe Spring, niter (he route 
had been gut into operation, I more than ontxi 
expressed my wish to Mr. Robinson, that -he 
would procure some oilier individual (u lake. 
my pUce.aml that 1 would relinquish all fur 
ther connection with the business.

This much I have said to the public in self 
justification; let me now notice briefly the re 
marks of (be writer for Ihe CJuzetle. The 
fondness exhibited for the old roule by liut!- 
duway's, is not n little farsical. The Ijngest 
way round with him, is In* shortest way home: 
and the route lhat if quires two da^s lo bring 
us the Mail from Washington and Baltimore, 
is much more desirable than that which re 
quires but one. lu Ibis way I suppose he 
means that the contract by lladdaway's WHS 
undermined. "Now wo are coming to tl.e 
point, and w«i will come lo Ihe point as open 
as day." What a nude guerre, hcreis. A rep 
resentative in Congress has recommended a 
change of the mail route, when he saw that it 
could be perfonned in one half the lime that ft 
had previously hern performed in, and thai 
loo, at less expence. But C«pl. Tayler has 
driven the "Contractor" lo Ihe ndpplion of Ihe 
Qucenstown loute. Really 4hi* is comig to 
(he point like a trite in mi. "The punctual 
Contractor" can change the routes of the Mail 
ad libitum, we suppose. "If the public will 
sleep on" and let (be Mail take these short 
cuts lo gel lo us, and come at far in one day 
as it ought lo come in two.wbylhen "let them 
sleep 0:1, and let them sull'er." But (his "la- 
king away contracts," this Riving them to Ilie 
lowest didder, who gives bond nod secuiity 
for faithful performance, is loo intolerable lo 
be '-ornc. Well, Mr. » « » " « , I would not 
bparall "theieslnmefiil impositions." Appra' 
to the People  break Ihe Conlraclor  im 
peach llic Post Master General   come to (lie 
p'tint, in open day. But if you intend lo be 
personal, t.ul your name lo il.

RICHARD SPENCER.

The following are Ihe remarks of Mr. VCR- 
K.ANCK, in the House of Representatives, 
on Tuesday, when it was determined tu 
take up the new Tariff Bill reported by Ihe 
Committee of Ways and Means. 
Mr. VERPLANCK said, lhat ho rose to

invite Iho alletflioii of Ilie Committee to Ihe
 xaiifinalion of the details nf (he bill tow be- 
for* them, and for lhat purpose only. It was 
true, lhat lhi» wss a hill which might servo as
*n ocuitfioa for cxpafjaling; upon topics that 
tlitty.i awakened much interest. The great 
question of constitutional tight might be argu 
ed. Thr i|i'.pMioii of the incidents or bearing 
of luxation, together wi(h other not less impor 
tant theorit-s of political economy,* might be 
nowt'i-cussed. llm. lor myself, 1 feel that 
after Ihe years during which Congress, and 
public men elsewhere, us well as tho press, 
have discussed thcic paints, and especially af 
ter (he ample discussion which has taken place 
during (bo present Congress, it would be pre 
sumption lor me. to think lhat I could now 
contribute nny new general views, lhat would 
enlighten Ibe House or Ihe Nation. In ma 
king these remarks I spenk not only of my 
«MV* tmfc-itfiird opinion, but, ns I am fully au-

OBITUARY.
Died at his residence in this county, on 

Sunday evening, (be 13th inst. after an illness 
of about two weeks, Doctor JOHN Roocas.

It has rarely happened to in to bo compelled 
to place en record an event which has given 
us more deep felt sorrow, than the death of 
this highly esteemed citizen. In the polite 
circles of society few ;nen* possessed greater I 
attractions; in the moro intimate relations of I 
private and social life, howe»er, his true worth 
was best known. He has left no enemy be-1 
hind; all who knew him well, wore his fricnd«.

Died, in this county on Saturday last, Mrs. 
JOIIM, consort'of Mr. Robert Jonri.

Millinery and Mantua-making.

door to Mr. James Willson'i slew, 
Washington Street, Easton, has just i*e*ir- 
ed in addition to hev former stock,* Urite-sup 
ply of

Bonnets, Ribbons &. Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate terms.

MRS. GIBBS. grralful for past f»vour*,ip- 
viles her former customers, and friends to call 
and see her new assortment of FASHIONS 
and GOODS. Mrs. Gibbs flatten herself lhat 
by her attention lo her business in nil the va 
rieties of MANTUA snd MILLINERY, to 
please I ho public.

Mrs. Gibbs has and expects to keep con 
stantly in her employment, two young Ladies 
from Baltimore, both experienced in Ibe above 
branches. She also receives the Utest fash 
ions.

jin 5 Sw ___

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber having declined farming, 

will offer st Public Sale, on WEDNES 
DAY, the 23d inst. all his stock, and fanning 
ulcncifo; the stock consists of two pair of fine 
young mules; two young mares in foal, and 
some other excellent young horses, two yolcr. 
of oxen, thirty nine head of sheep; a parcel of 
shoats, and milch cows; (wo ox carls, one 
horse cnrt, ploughs,' gear, &c. between two 
and three hundred barrels ol long nnd short 
corn, blades, large quantity of top fodder, corn 
caps, wheat straw; and a large quantity of do-' 
ver hay, nicely cured, also the crop of wheat 
und^rye seeded on Ibo farm.

Terms of Sale. A credit of six months will 
bo given on all sums of and above five dol 
lars, tho purchaser or purchatert will ba rt-

»OSL: & SPENCKR, have just received 
an additional supply of

AIJi Am) WUlTUli OOODsft
CONSISTING IN PART Or

CLOTHS, black, blue and fancy colours. 
CASSIMERES, of various colours aud

qualities.
CASS1NKTS. BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS.
&C.&C.

Together tviih n fenernl assortment <f
DOMESTIC GOODS,

such ns u hitc and brown Shirliags; bandsons) 
Plaid and Striped Domestics; Cotton Yam, 
Sic, Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES. HARD 
WARE. QUEENSWARE.Ikc.

All of which they will dispose of at most 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, tie.

dec 8 tf

R ANA WAY from the subscriber, on Tho:  - 
day last, a negro man by Ihe name of 

ABRAHAM; he is about live feet 6 or 7 in 
ches high, has rather a down sulky look when 
spoken to, but mild in his conversation  bo»»

CONOIUiSS,
SJSCO./V/J S/iSS/OJV.

CONUItfcSSJONlAL ANALYSIS. 
In the Senate on Monday 7th, Mr Smith, 

from the Committee on Finance, reported the 
several appropriation bills from the House ol
representatives, which 
should call up lo day.

ho gave noiici he

nean tu suppress all impositions OH every road, 
nnd every place, without exception. I also 
command that the Christian 'Priests, attached 
In the churches in which Ihe Gospel is taught, 
shall in future Im exempt from ilie arbitrary 
charges to wjiich they Imwe been t .inject. V

Mr. Senator JJelt— The House of R«pre- 
. t-outlives yesterday' by  'Vote of li 3 to 59 _,_. ._...

passed a resolution calling on the Hon. Samu- though represented by you m wt^mg, was not 
cl Boll to resign l-.is seat in Ihe U. S. Senate, I corrected unlil Ihe contractor by Broad Creek 
 (rawbly lo bis pledge. jV. //. Patriot. \ wenUn person and obtained Iho correction-'

In Ihe House of llej reseutatives, several 
bills were reported by the Standing Commit 
tees. The resolution reported from tho Com 
mittee of Ways and Means, on Thursday, 
providing lhat the Tariff bill should be taken 
up every <!»y nl 1 o'clock, until il should I e 
Ui-t|iii8Kil of, came up, and was ndrp'.ed, ores 
118 ndes bii. After several bills previoutly 

ordered lo be engrossed, had been read a (bird 
linio ami passed, Ibn House took up the unfiii- 
ished business of Thnr.-ilny. Tim bill lo ex 
empt murchamlizc imported under certain cir- 
cumslalnces, from Ihe operation oflhe act of 
lUlb May. 18129-was taken up, hut btfore 
the question of engrossment was taken, (he 
llou-c adjourned.

In Ibis Senate on Tuesday Mr. King intro 
duced a bill for the establishment of the lowu 
of St. Murks, in Florida, which WHS read twice 
and committed. Mr. Robirnon laid before the 
Senate H joint resolution of lh« Legislature ol 
Illinois, recommending an increase ollbnUni 
leil Stales corps ol' Mounted Rangers. Sever 
al appropriation bills, from thw House of.Rrn- 
re-ieiit iir ti.ro isiUereil in Committee of the 
Whole weie lubsuquenlly ordered to bo read a 
third lime. >Som« limn >va» spent in Ihe con 
sideration of Executive business.

In the House of Repreten'altves.the bill lo 
exempt merchandize imported under certain 
circumstances, from Ihe operation of (he act u ...~u ..v 
of J!)th May, 13Q8, which was under discus-1 ding to ih 
sion on the preceding day vsu laid on the ta- '600,000, i

Ihoilzed, (hose of my colleagues on the Com- 
millea of NVays nnd Means, who have joined 
with me in reporting this bill.

As mrtiihfrs of this House, we have some of 
us, on ibis lloor, and all of us in kome way or 
other, made known our views to our constitu 
ents. The people have Iho whole of (be gen 
eral argument before them. Il is now to a 
more practical and urgent duly that 1 would 
invite (he attention of this body. It is one 
growing out of the financial state of our go 
vernment, und its le^iixlalion.

The la«t war left the nation laboring under
weiuht ofpublic debt. The payment of thai 

wnr.i'ebt ivns one of Ibe great objects of Ihe 
arrangement of our revenue system at the 
price, and it was never lost sight of in any 
subsequent arrangement of our In iff system. 
Singe.1815 we have annually derived n reve 
nue from «ever«l sources, but by far Ihe lar- 
(vftttpart from duties on imports, of sometimes 
 J0.?fomi2tiines 25, and recently M, and 33 
milCoM of do(lars a year.

Oflhis sum 10,000,000 always, but of late 
a iVhich larger proportion, lias been devoted 
lo Ibe payment of Ibe interest and principal of 
the public debt. At last that debt has been 
eiiinirimbcil. Tho manner, in which (hosu 
burthens uere distributed under former laws, 
havo been, heretofore, a subject of complaint 
sud remonstrance I dn not propose In in 
quire into the wisdom or justice of those laws. 
The debt bus been extinguished by them let 
us be grateful for Iho past. \Ve are now to 
enter upon another, an honorable and gratify 
ing duly, Ilia reduction of the taxes of the peo 
ple; the alleviation oflhe public burthens.

ll're Mr. Verplanck gave n brief view of 
i IIP financial history of our government Mnce 
the p<*ace of 18)5, in which he stated lhat, du 
ring Ihe Inst six years, nn annual average in 
come of 29,000,000 of dollars has been reciiv 
erl; the fur greater part from (he customs.  
That this sum had been appropriated, the one 
half towards tho necessary expenses of Ihe 

and Ihe other hitlfin Ihe payment 
of Ihe public debt. In reviewing tho regular 
calls..upun Iho Treasury, during Ihe last sev 
en years", for Ihe civil, naval anil militar/ De 
partments of Iho government, including all or 
dinary contingencies1 , about 13,000,000 of dol 
lars u yrar had been expended. This nmounl 
of 13,000,000 would seem, even now sufficient 
to cover Iho standing necessary expenses of 
Kovernment. A long delayed debt of public 
justice, for he would not call it bounty, lo Ibe 
soldier* of the irvoluliun, had added for the 
present, since it could be but for a few years 
only, an additional million. Fourteen millions

quired to give note with approved security.) about 4G or 48 years of age, has been aceus- 
boariny interest from the day of sale on aU 1 tomed to go by water, bul has not followed it 
sinus under five dollars Ihe cash will be requt-1 for the last twenty years. Had on when bet 
red.   wtnt away, a new suit of dark Kersey** Seal

Sale to commence at nine o'clock, and at 
tendance given by

WM. H. IIAYWARD. 
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S. The Subscriber wishes to rent his farm 
on which he now resides for the present year, 
Iho terms nil! be made easy to a good tenant.

W. H. H.

jan 
P.i

THE MARYLAND
•U1ML SOCIETY,

FOR the improvement and encouragement 
of Gardening and the promotion of Horti 

cultural Science in the State of .Maryland, 
with a view to tho accomplishment of those 
important objects, have determined on having 
on EXHIBITION OF PLANTS, Stc. altcV 
(he manner of other Horticultural Societies, 
They Iherefore, give notice, lhat Ihey will 
cause to ho held, an exhibition of Plants, Flow 
ers, Fruits, Culinary Vegetates, &c. &c. in 
Ihe city of Baltimore on Ihe eleventh nrtil 
twelfth days of the month of June, 1833. Fur 
th«f, as an encouragement, they havo resolv 
ed to offer three premium!, to be awarded lo 
the three most deserving objects exhibited: 

The first premium will be a piece of silver 
plate, of (lie value of $12.

The second a piece olVtlvrr plate, value (8.
The third a silver medal, value fi.
The premiums to be handsomely engraved 

wilh Uie arms oflhe Society, &c. &c.
For further information on Ibe subject, ad 

dress .'post paid) H. F. DICKEHUT.
Chairman Committee of Arrangement. Ball.

Skin Cap, a new pair shoes with imaU nails im 
them; the only articles of wearing kpfwnl that 
he took with him was a good blue jacket of 
line cloth also a new dark cotton shirt   
Twenty dollars will be given for Ibe sppreban- 
sionof s;ti/l negro, if taken in Ibis county; $3O 
if out of the county, and the above reward of 
J100 if taken out of tho State, and secured so- 
thai I got him again.

The above described negro was seon at (bet 
house of a gentleman near lsUr>d Creek, tho 
dvy after be lelt my bouse, and as he has not 
been seen or heard of since, the probability is, 
that \\f has obtained a pass, and is makios; his 
way into the State of Delaware or New Jer
sey. 
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THOMAS COWARD.

TRUSTEE'S SAX.B
OF VALUABLE REAL LSTATE.

BY virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
Court, silling as a Court of Chancery, 

(he subscriber as Trustee will oiler nt public 
sale on MONDAY Ibe 21st day of January, 
next, on Ihe premises, between the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M. and 1 o'clock. P. M. thai large 
and valuable tract of Land called Anav MA 
NOR, containing five hundred and thirty one 
acres, with a suflicicncy of timber, xiluale in 
Caroline county, about two miles from Den- 
(«,,,   the late residenc* of Philemon Hummer, 
deceased; on Ibis tract of land there is a fra-

of dollars thru, covered Ihe 
dilures of our £ovmmirnl.

necessary expen- 
But, however ri

gid and economical we ought lo be in actual 
expenditures, in providing the sources of the 
revenue, which might bn called upon for un- 
forsccn contingencies, it was wise to arrange 
it nn a liberal scale. This would be done by 
allowing nn additional million, which would 
cover, not only extra expense in limeofpvace, 
riul meet thoeo of Indian warfare, il such 
xhould arise, as well as those of increased na- 
vil expenditure, from temporary collisions 
rtith foreign pawcrs, short of |>ermanent war 
faro,' We' are not, therefore, justifiable in 

ti than 15,000,000 of dollars as a 
revenue. In other words, at least 

.13,000,000 dollars of the revenue that would 
have been collected under Ihe tarifl system of 
1328, may noiy be dispensed with: and in 
years of great importation, a much larger sum. 

The net of lavt summer removed a large 
portion of this excess; yel, laking the impor 
tation of last yesr ss a standard, the revenues 
d -rived from that source, if calculated accor- 

ihe act of 1834, would protluco 1'J,- 
nnd with (he giber soufcds of revc-

WAS COMMITTED to Iho jail of Balti 
more city nnd coilnly on (he 31st day 

of December, 1831, by William A. ScharfTer, 
esq. a Justice of the Peace, in and fur Ihe city 
of Baltimore, as n runaway,n colored man who 
calls himself TOM BLACKWF.LL, says he, 
belongs lo Doctor Hughlelt, of Northumber 
land Court-House, Virginia. Said colored 
limn is about 25 years of age, 5 feet 4i inches 
hinh, has a Urge *cnr on the instep of the lift 
foot and a small scar on the right instep, both 
occasioned by Ihe cut of an axe, alto a scar oik 
the back part of the right shoulder sn»K 
gr.1 by n nail. Had on when committed n 
daric country cloth roundabout, dark e»s*inelt 
pantaloons, cotton shirt, striped country vest. 
blark fur hal.and old coarse boots.

The owner of tho above described man Js 
requested to come forward, prove property. 
p»v charges and lake him away, otherwise o*> 
will be discharged according lo law. -

D. W. HUDSON. 
Warden BaUimor* County Jail.

jan 1 8

dwelling ntd Kitchen, with out

M homes. &c. all in pretlv good repair, 
being the farm held anil owned by the 

late Philemon Plummcr, deceased, and which 
will be sold for tho payment of his debts   
The terms of sale arc as follows: Ihe purcha 
ser or purchasers, will be required to pay one 
third of Ihe purchase money on tho day of 
sale,  one third in twelve months thereafter, 
and Ihe residue in eighteen months from Ihe 
day of sale, the whole sum to be secured lo 
the trustee, as such, by the bond or bonds of 
Ihe purchaser or purchasers; with such securi 
ty as thi trustee shall approve of, with inter 
est from the day of sale. Upon the ratifica 
tion of Ihe sale by the court, and upon the 
pavmrnt of the whole of Ihe purchase money 
anil interest, and not before, the Trustee will, 
by H-gnod an-t sufficient deed, tu be executed, 
acknowledged and recorded according to la«, 
convey lo the purchaser or purchasers, hi', 
her or their heirs or assigns, the lands and real 
estate so sold lo I im, her or Ihem us aforesaid, 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
Ihe defendants or claimants or rilher  !' thrm. 
-Further terms made knownon lhs>dny of sale. 

The creditors of tin late f/hileincn Plum 
mer, ar? hereby notified to exhil it their claims 
properly authenticated to the clerk of Caro 
line county court, within six months from the 
day of sale  or they may otherwise be exclu 
ded from all benefit of Ihe money or moneys 
aii-ine fiom the sals of Ihe real estate of the 
said Philemon Plummcr, late of Caroline coun 
ty, deceased.

GILES HICKS, 
d«c83 4w (G)

CIMJYCEKY.
DECEMBC* 31.t8»9.

Stephen Rawlegh ~\ The object of th« bill 
a%t. 1 filed in this cause, is to 

Elizabeth Milchrll, [-obtain a Decree for tho 
widou of John Mit- I sale of Ihe Real Estata 
chell, and others. J of John Milchtll, d« 
ceased, for the payment of his debts.

The bill stales that the said John Mitcbeli- 
has departed this life, seisad of Real Estate. 
lyini; in Caroline County, leaving Elizabeth 
Milchell, hi> widow, and the following chil 
dren to wit: Kitlura, who has intermatriod 
with Samuel Ncal, Sarah Rob'smn, Exckkt 
Milchell, James R. Mitchell, Elixtbelh Mhck 
rll.-Mxry Milchell. Ann Milchell, and Geoffft 
Milchell, his heirs al law Thai tlie ssid'Jobsi 
Milchell at the limo of hi» dentb. was indebt 
ed to the complainant, and that letters of Ad 
ministration on his Kilale have beta grsntedl 
(o Doctor William Jackson; and that Ibe Per 
sonal Estate of said John Milchell is insuffi 
cient for ihn payment of his debts. Th« Bill 
also states that the defendants, Elisabeth 
Milohell, widow of John Mitchelt. Samuel 
Neat and Kitturn his wife, Esekiel Miten«D. 
James R. Mitchdl, Elisabeth MilrheU, Ma 
Milchrll, Ann Milchrll. and George Mi 
reside out the State of Maryland.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered ttat 
the complainant, by causing a copy of Ibis or
der lo be inserted once in each of lbrf« suc 
cessive weeks in some newspaper. befoY* Iho
lOlh day of February next, give notice lo Ik*
absent defendants of thesubstanca »od object
oflhe Bill, Hiat they may be warnitl loappesir 

Court in person or by a solicitor, o* W
before he 8lstrdsy of May Mil.' to
canst, if any they hove, why a tJ«err« should. 
not passas prayed. 

True Copy. 
Test,  R4MSAY

Rqe, (" '

;M~*
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A New, Cheap, and Popular PC- 
riodical,

RNTITLKU T' IV. n

CIRCULATING

PROSPECTUS
Of a Now Paper .to be

ON S.VIUHUAY, t^l n<"'i) «  < *»

PROSPECTUS.
IW prvsenltni; lo «l« public a i.ennd'Cal ei 

tlrely «   initsctiara.ter. it »dl be e»t»ect
 d Ihwl lh« publiaher should de>crine lua plai
 sri «beobjects h« hope* in aeennipli-li.
  ' t; up in the Untied Sl»le« a nu | 

n, with liter.ry t«.te., who -re 
6«er * large space, and wl;i», ilii'ani 

Inssithtt luc-liliea whence l>ook« »nd h'.-r.ry in 
fwrskstion emanate,letl ilienwlvt.ai a (jresi lo«- 
|«r that menial Inud wliieli ..lucaiiiin i.s. fined 
(MSB lu enjoy. Hook* are clie.p iu o<ir | rlnci 
pal cili«s, but in Ilie »nlrfi»r tluy cannoi i.e pro 
curcdMVoon as publulied, nor ivrhont c.i'-anlf 
rabl* ezpen»e. To sup-.i^y tbia dcitdt ratu.it i« 

.«M desixnof the pre«eiit oiuterukinff, n.r cl.iei 
«bj«et of Which cmplialirall) u. In nmUe C..IM! 
T«*dia( chetpcr, anil tu put U in a furm Hut Kill 
wfinfl it loevet) man'a liuor

Books Cannot be lent by mall, while "The Se 
led Circulating Library" m.y bercctivcil «t U.e 
s»Mldistant pnal ulnce m Hie Union in tnimfil 
M«« to twenty ti»e iW>« alttr it is pulilulied, a' 
lfc*tnfltn|>e*pente of tun and a hull eeuUi on-. 
oltter w*r<li, belnre a bcxk cnuld be hound iu 
i*li*l4d«lphi., «ur .ubtcribt-rii in Ohio cr Vi rni'.ni 
maybe peruiinn it m iluir puL.un

To eluei'l.te the .dmni.itea i>l "The Selrc 1 
Cireiil.tii'l Library" .uch ai we prnpi'ie, n    
smly nece.nT) to o>mp»re i- to anme mlur pub 
liuiioi^. I'.kr Hie VVori'.v n .\tl» lor *s tn- 
pl»; Ihr Obioiiirles  >» ilie C.nn. nca r ocr.uiA 
Iwu »u'iun<ea, wlnon are i"ld a' ^t 25 in ^l.iJ

numbers ol tins periodiol. a: a'texpenfr of ihn 
ly-aevcn c«n'«. po-nnr incLiJeil 1. Su Hi*' HUM 
Ilian Ihree ti'i^ea t:.e iinan:i.> el liter.iy m. I 
Can be inpplied lor ihe ««nie ipiioey n) a.lu;.m 
the newip.per form   Hut we Ci-n«, Irr Uamui 
si'jH hy m-il. >nd Ihe -Mly receipt nl a re 
book, as a mom (l.j'.uiniuiinnn le.iur* ft H 
public«iia^- ITiS-anl autKiTibera will he pl>rt 
a>oa(o"tir. ;; wnh 'hi.a- nearer al hand, and Wi 
w« ropiilicd ai their nan homes wi:h rq,..l t.>' 
bout fV'» KO'UIIK* "f the cr.mniu.t L<ndtm nov 
ail* tar Five IVillirt. ri.is may noi isk.- fi > -t   
we*Ira 10 aecunv/m ; lor Uiuiigb nm lunger ll> 
SUM weak Kill »'.«P'» >>e<weeii the niuin] "f *a
 umber, yet wlian ihe'e i« > prraa nf very int 
swinji matter, nr M hen Iwn ur more numbera a 
required t" CUIIKOI a wlmle work, '!><  prnpriel 
will feel hiriiiell at liberty iu publuli >l »lmrter 
lalervali ttf'f-twu num'Jcr. being the eq'iio.lent 
for.fii« dnll.n.

ArraiiKements have been mule to reeeiv 
frum r»ndon an eati> copy of e»ery new hunk 
printed eitlit r in t^at mart ol talent, nr in fc>lin-
 HirKn. to^etttrr wnli the perioilicil hter.ture ol 
Or<at Briltin. irom the former we *ha)l aeleci 
Ibsibest Nn«el«, «/*vmr., T.le«, Travel*, bke'cii-

   « , Biofrapht, ?.c. anJ p.ihh-h them wnn a. 
Ssajch rapidity in.I uccurocy ai an el'eniirc |irin|. 
Us; office-«  Jl a(1-T>i-. |r<oai the latter, inch litr 
rary uttelligrnca «ill nccinim.lly be cullrd, s< 
Will pro/c inlrrcaiiii); an I antert«ininj; tu the In- 
V«r of knowledjo, .cl a:ience, hler.inre. ami 
natetty. t»v»i >i«i>Jfcfd nn»el>, and ul!,cr work*. 
Dow out *f t-rin'. may aiao occaiiunklly oa it-pro- 
duced in nnr eul.int^i*.

The pnhli.ner eoi.ildenlljr mure* Hie lie».-i« nl 
fknvlie*, ttial lhay uted have r.u dread of inlru- 
Aacatf Ilia "C-1«ct Uirculatinjf L-.!in.r>" in o 
their don.itiu entile, .» ttie K*»t:a»ian who b** 
USidcrtaka'n th« cdiu»tfal Uuiiet. lohVeisry i«*te» 
nuA bibils, atl% a due .eu.a ol the re«pO'.aib»i 
tj b* assumes in Catering Inr an ciiemli d an'' 
Moral  nmir.unitir, anJ ut nir c..'>»-(|nf i.Cf ., d- 

I »r ollirrwjw. Dial will t.il'.u* itte di* 
..JO »f ob»n»;.>Ha or wi.ulek..n.« mi-'.i" 
,fc Uia ailuation aud enjf|semeiiia%(l'ord

F4JVCY JiltD WINDSOR

THE
AND TKMrt'.tUMIr. IN TKI.I.
L'MIKM TI1K SUITUlltAL lllthtta Vt

IliMl I liOUN 1) vVillUK, TO as nsviiTKu TC 
T«c AOVA.St.KMKNI DK M)UNU.M"'1 .^:! 
rilK JHTS jtXD SCIWCKS. I'OLl I b LU

Etc.
OSB e« «bli-h d euitom requires, that Ihe 

__ C'liiintciiceMient uf every. new penodica 
(itir.lic>i'«>n abi.ll be u.l.ered to Hie ««ld ]; 
I'ltUSI'KCI'Ud, »ettinu forth In d»s> fur*, th 1 
.ub-ecu .d »luc,h il will ireal, an.l ilie princ 
[ile» l.y »h cli tin cnn.it.Bliirs intend to be ffoi 
enied. In i b,-ilirnceniilii» cu.tom, we now |.r' 
ifiit uurv lve»ln Ilia re..dn>|t pi.blic, an.l a>k i 
'hmi .iic-i p.'romKe as their milulg«rnt «en«e nl 
M'.r num. in-y a«»i;ii to u«, anJ no murr. As it 
.» n.t.e!i more r».y lu prom.'ie, Ibsn 'o peiftirm, 
»e >h. I c 'i.tii.e uiirirlvek lo .'plance at the i b 
|-cl» »t li«»« chirlly in new. brlietiiK il lo be 
lir wia.rc<.ur»e not la excite uttr-greai txprc- 

'.lioi.d, Ir.t any failure upun our part to satisfy 
he m, may draw upun us 'lie r.dicule which uni 
u t.-ily aiicndt airoH'JUt prelen«i"iu; leaving it (  
lie i.u^ilic !u ilccnlj, silieititr »e shall have .uc- 
.-tdcd in uur -ri» or nut.

Ai "I he UuarJiiii" »,II have been et'ahlisn 
r» ni.ilee Hie immediate an.pcea of anme ol the 
i.<»t ili*n^ui.tH-da (|».-e.tcaufTKMI > K«ANCK, 
»ide a »iew lo 'he advancement ol that great 
c*n»ev so i-.'.enli.tl tit the permanence ol our re. 
lu'.liCkn ihntiliilii'iia, and lu donti-t'tc pence an<! 
o.j.viilnul pr.'>;.ein\. the PIUMAKV ubject ot 
he p«prr»i|l he 10 emmd the intl.ience of us
  lu ar» pri..ci|,i^i In urder In attain thia i'e- 

. :.! .!:  i nil, I' laour «i>h in mike "I'HR GUAK 
IJIAN" tlir oir.liu'H «'l circu.*:iiii> for e»er> de
-cripli'iu ul iiifi>r.k«:|ini rrUtivc to Hif- most i"- 
ertiUn^ t"i,tc, and lor tint pnrpo>e lu -lieI a 

due porinu nf e»'h number In communication* 
ur e-s<)S on the niihj. ct, c.11111114 from any quar 
ler where t,">oJ wuhi s to i|>e c.uie msy Riv« rue 
loilirm; to nnticei of all mcctin|{S krld by lb>- 
f'neoda uf ihe ayi>lem; to Ihe proceedings uf an 
C'ettes iliriiu^huut the country, and mcii sia'iati 
cal article! aa may be collecied,shewing tbe ad 
vancement ulIhr ciuie.

In pur.uinj this course, Ihe edimr i« fully a- 
ware that a p.per dctuled tn one t.ibjrct, liuvkcv 
er excellent, mutt bcenxie liresume, and limrc   
m Ha CitC'ilaiiun; he llurefore propoiet to c»rr\ 
.nit the pljli of a firm rate faintly pa|>< r, iu ailiii- 
iiuii lu Hie ai>o>e, ahicl>, by Ilie vtrieiy, laiir. 
.nd auund settle exlubted in its contents, iclecl- 
ed Trnui the ticsi liierary snurcea, and mingling 
g.y «.ih (be seriuna, the u.elul with ihe pleat 
ant,

art Wheel, Plough, Cart &- Wa 
gon Wrighting.

HE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
puulic that he has taken the stand on 

Vashinglon strrrl,lately occupied by Charles 
ledmun, next door to Mr. Spencer's black-, . -MTHAT idolatry \* to the Uuuch, won wor- 
mith shop, «bctc he intends carrying on tbe I ff jiip is the Ulatl. The Uud rock upon 
bove buniness in all its various branches. I wmcji H,e liberties ol ttio Amercaii People aic

CHAIR FACTORY,
No. 21 Pratt street,

Jictween Charle* and Hnnottr Strttti, 
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEW14LL, begs leave t 
inform his friends of the Eaitlern Shore, an 
Ibe public generally, that he continues I 
manufacture, of superior materials nnd in th 
beat style of workmanship,

all dcscriiilioni tf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS. 

of the moat approved and fashionable pa 
terns.

Jcp-Orders from his EasUrn Shore Went 
and customers are attended to wild the utmos 
punctuality and lh« furniture, (securely pac 
eil.) delivered on board vessels, agreeably 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-paintc 
on reasonable terms.

ail* 'J8 lyear

THE EXAMINER,
\ Tri WetMij Kscning JYctwpojicr, 
be published in the city of 
PHILADELPHIA.

He has just returned from Baltimore with « io be dashed to pieces, U the abandonmeiit o 
mlete atock of seasoned limber, r.nd is pre- 1 rmeipJe* in tt blind devotion to men. \\ilhi:prmeipJe* 

In- ,ne \dtt twenty ycum, ull partic* have beet
omplete
ared to attend to orders immediately.
endineto gire personal and constant alien- guilty of this political sin; and, unless its on'
ion to his business, he can conpdcntly assure warU cour8O bo anestcd at this awful crisis o 
its friends and the public that his work will be our cou,,i ry'» fate, uli wiii lie lutt. 
•••••• • ••  -» i 'i'uu .^continuance, on the last day of De

cember, of "the Banner uf the Constilulion, 
published weekly i'.ir three years, under th 
editorial charge ol Ibe subscriber, has left Ib 

I causu of STiT». HIQIITS without a paper at th 
North, through wbieli the great political que 
lions which now agitato (he land, can bu di

' i con

ttilhlully and pronipllv executed.
JUHNB.F1RDANKS.

doc 18 3>v K

alr.atiun, and anntrtlly (hereafter, in ;.,l.
nee.
The pottage «fall letters must be paid, ci.
[it of letters enclosing fivo dollars nutl U |i-
\r\\f, or the names of five rerponsible mu.
libers. The transmiinioii of money by ca\\
be at tin-, i isk of llu-. publisher. ' ' 
A notice of discontinuance must always, be 

ccompumed by the piiytm ut of ni.rvamgei, 
nil no Other will be deun.ud Vhlid, uiilest at 
he option of the publisher.

Advertisements will lie inserted at the tutul 
ates, and annual advertising customers will 
le iiccommodiilcd on reueonablb lurnis.

Conimiinicilions are lo be Hddre»sed to tb« 
tibscribe.r, ut Ihu S. E. corner of WaUut st<l 
.'bird Streets, opposite the New Ejtchangt., 

where subscriptions ttill bei rnr.eived.
CONDY RAUUET.

Philudolphia, JanuHry I, 1833.  I 'J

moved her

MISS MARY BROWN. .„_...
ESPECTFULLY informs her friends cussed unmllucnced by ycrioiuil or

and the public ipnenilly that she has le- LideratiunS. Thu unexun.pled unauiiuiU wlm. 
ved her hl>11 ''eceiitly been proclaimed thruMghoul 11

Middle and Northern Slates wjueur of a cv> 
sdidalcd government, has cabt u deep gluo

j2JV'I> FJiNCY iS I UHtii ovcr ^,e mintU of the consistent few who r 
to the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, mam true lo Ilie liepvblieiin Juilh if '1)8; in 
K>n. She invites her former customers and I u,,y attempt ti> ctltci, in thai rcgiun, auch 
friend*, lo call and viow her new assortment revolution as was accomplished by biingingi 
of fashions and goods, and flatters licrsalf Uo power Mr. Jeitcrsou tmdhupfrncifilct, wou 
that her attention to her Imainefs in all its VM- I 5ccm to be us hopeless as despair itself. IX 
riities of Mnnttia and lionnet Making will be perat e , however, as il may appear, the altim

K:islon.
to the public.

:50

ALL persons ara forwarned not to hunt 
my faint with dog or sun, or haul Sri 

on my shore. Having sustained conaideral 
njury from such trc«pa48e«, I arti dutennin 
lo enforce the law against all found offending 
after this date.

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
der 15 St Benony's Point.

ia°350 NEGROES

I

hiid £«eahar auNanta^t  and facilities fur the le 
Italian of b»«*a. Tltete, vilh the addiimna 
CSta«ncta eraaletf by ai;enci«s at Loiulon. Live 
poolt snJ -rWiabi»rgh, «arriit the iirnpriemr i 
gMrmirisvinf   f.ithtul execution ol Ibe hter<r

II  swM.iJ supererogatory to dilate nn th 
go«crais4>anii|;raticonveniences «hich Mich, 
pubUealion p'ronis lu people "t literary puriui 
vh*Tt**rlacaiei4, but mure p«rncul<rly to thni 
VkoNSjd* hi retired aiiuatiuus they are a.i o'i 
»l»sis i)SM Mie AMI u>iice Cannot lad to H-ili
 MSMSM of it* eligibility.

T%'iii»' Tin "lili ri fin -iilsl'nni Library" will 
s>« ywiotcd T eekly on a double medium .beet ol 
la* P*per in uc*a>oform, with tt)r«e coluss.n> <>n
  MfT. *iui OMded with (real care ad.MTtiaOrry 

% (airly CD IlK <fi(Kt dialaol po*l ofHC*. . ,<
Ii srdl b«t<rinird and r.owhed wUlrihf «me 

eaM ami accuracy a« tmon uuik. Tb« vb6le 
Wiy la>o iMi<Bi>ri« * II luim a »ulunie,  ell worth
 'esrr.slion, nf ttJi p«ifa.  qu.l in quaniry 1t> 
13(10 p*|(rt, ur three >n|..me,, ol Itec'a C>rl  ('« 
4ia. Kactk «olum« will be accompanied »it" » 
Tnlr page and lnd*s.

Th« price IS Fa* Dalian fur fifty.twii nnmhec. 
Of sixteen page*  ach.   a \inae at ob'Cli It onnn 
b« atlotded nnles< riirnmrly palrcinard.  
(g^Puymenl at all iimct in aJviinct

Agents *ho procure live «uu»crib<rf. ah«>i
fca*r a receipt iu lul by reoil tin^ ihe puhli«lie.
K3U W, a<-d a proportionate cumpenouoii lur.i
larger nutnbar. 'I lua arrangement ia made 10 in
er«.ar III* circuit.ion to an ex enl »hieh wil
t»»ke ii an uhjecl In pay HI-UK libernlly. 
C-utt  / J!ve militailuiilt may ihili frtcu't ttr

. uarl.^nr J^4 10 by »/ui.»; in ihnr rrmutuiicef.
SuSKCriner* l»i»i( near «^n,i«, nuy p.y tuei 

swb>eri|iiluna to diem-, thoae iii|ier»i.e  itu-le* 
SJlay remit Ilie acnoiin iu the >u*»eribrr ai In 
«l|>ense. O.ir anannementa are ail made fur 
(ttltilmei't uf our p>ri ol the coniraci.

fttibtcrit» r»' iiiiii'n ihnnl.i be immediately fur 
wardcdf iu nrjrr that Ibe puhliaht r n»»y knuui 
tor* many lu ^rinl i>t the tuturv uoinli' ri.

 ,*EdiHir§ ul iK»vapera »hO|(ive Ihr uhnv 
Ibtre oc mure c.><i*|><tu<io« inti-rtiuiK, mil be ei 
Uilcd lu an exchange ut i2 Nmnbrit.

ADAM WALUIR,
C«»penier blrert, Neir bcvemh, under til 

Apprentice*' Li TJC>, b.ck il Ihe Arradr, wlit 
SUOacrl|itiun< will be-j>r<irfully rrciited.

I'hdidrlphtu, Dc'nber, ta3J.
nrV8ubicrip!ions received ai Una Cilice.
U>-e U

will render il acceptable lo tvery reader 
wiu'se is»t« it not viuata-d by Ihe gronesi tell- 
abandonment. In order In render tins paper 
vilu.ble ai a medium nf newa. domejlic and for 
eign, to («r ai a weekly publicsunn can be, sum 
mirii-s ul p^»iti|> trenta, ai firm: and abroad, 
»ill be ci>|in. with notes ul all new publicaliuna 
of importance, an.l nucti deicripnonxif laahiuni 
 nd amuieinenia a> miy be harmltrai, and accept- 
ible lu the acliuiur or m»n ol leisure.

Ihe oi.jrn ul -HIE GUAIIUIAN" will 
or, tu refine the lai'e, enlighten Ihe underaland 
in*, .ndrleiaie the nrir.U of iia readeis, lo the 
la., of »Inch e»|.eci»l attention will be pjul. De 
i'e»ni£ ih*l knowledge, and virtue will altaaya 
tT'i lia,«d in fund, and lhal in proporliuti aa (he 

vc» i.f mm ate v,rtuou«, will be Ihtir increo- 
il luvc ot inlurm.iinn «nd ability tu enjoy the 
irl» »nd r»rr varying ainreaof knowledge, wtirli 
ium»n intellect is e.mslamly eliciting Irom ihr 
'ork'i'gi i I n-lore au-i ul an, and to vice riTf.i. 
tut ^n our fut:d nl' iniuiiii.iion ia enUr^ed, wili 
>ur cj;iic'ty fur tut <-x<i'inne enjoyment* tli.t 
print; trnni a pore and elevated tttndard i.f niur. 
la. be expanded, the eili'or will direct »ny .hi 1 . 

uy he may poaicat, lu the advancement of iheoi.e 
and the oilier.

Having thui far hin'ed at what the uli nr in- 
tei'di '  dii, u m.y be proper lur him tu «..y 
»h»t he »ill HIM do. lie will no a Mm 1 , under 
any |>lea wliatever. M'.CI M'.IAN I1KI.II,ION. 
nr I'AliriSAN IUI.IIICS. tic »ill mil ail 
mil, knnwr.gljf. any ihirs; uf a pernmal ch.Mc 
ter, or calculated In deeprn Ihe blush on n.e 
el.eck <it «iode«'y, nor will he permit dim«rll to 
be dictated to, aa to whal la adinubie, and wlia 
i« nut, but will, ao long »» h>- is *CC' onuble 
ihr C'liitenia ot "T1IK (.UMtDlAN." accept m 
rrjeel.  C'urdin^ to hi. own plca.uri

HIE UUAKUUN It TKMPKKANeR. IN 
TKLLIUr'.SliKU. will be pubV.hed every S, 
Inrday, un p.|ier " ! ihe beat q,»lilv, -a Urn 
i'/e iltrcl. and willi Ilie bril type, in lol.o Torn ; 

ad in nr.ler lo bring it  nhin Hie mcni render 
e pecuniary ability, at Ihe small price ol !_ 
er annum, payable iii aduance, or JJ3 it paid 

the end ul Ihe year.
All peraonsubiaiulnt; and forwarding (he lub 

aeriptioos of (en lub-cribrra will b« enticed to 
copy gratis. Orders to IM addresied. poatage 
aid, to John Uuer, U.q. wbo ia authorised to 
eceive th*- a-ttnc.

WISH to purchuro three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 35 years 

of ng«, and 60 in families. It is desirable lo 
purchaso the bO in lur^e lots, as they are 
intended for a Colto*h Furm in Ihe Slate of 
Mississippi, and will not b> separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in- 
t* *tarket.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BL/SK. at bis A ?ency of 

fice, -18 BaUimore street, or'fo Ihe subscriber, 
at bis (evidence, abere the intersection of 
Aisqnith St. with the Harford Turnpike. Itoad, 
 ear the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
while, with trees in front.

JAMES P. PURVIS Kt CO.
m,iy C9 Baltimore.

FOll ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and Easton.

The Stenhi Uoat MA 
RYLAND leaves Baltj 
more on every TUES 
DAY aiul FRIDAY mor 

ning, at 7 o'clock I'or the above places, from 
her usual place of starting, lower end of Du- 
gan's wharf; and returns on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, leaving Easlon for Cambridge and 
Annapolis at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Passage to Annapolis £1.50; to Cambridge 
or Ea«ton, fcJ.OO; children under 12 years of 
age half price.

N. B All baggage at the risk of tbe own-

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR,
Captuin.

Dr. SCUDDER'S

er or owners.

PETEtt W. WILL1S,
CLOCK AND WATCH

Oct. 3 23

wrevscc.
'l^HE Subscriber bring desirous of collecting 
A the Tax ofTalbot county due for the pre 

sent year in the com so. of this fall, respectfully 
requests ull persons holding assessable proper 
ly in tho county, to call on him at his ollici- in 
Euston, where he will attend every Tuesday 
far lha iwceplion of Ilie same. Il i.i boped lli.'il 
Ihoati who cannot moke it convenirnt to call 
on him, will be prrpared Corn rail from IJm or 
his deputies in tlieir rcsperlive dislrirls.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector ol'Tulbot county Tuxes, 

oct 1C

uught to bo made, and it a liberal support 
extended to this overture, IT SHALL UK MAD 
The friends ul Liberty and tbe (Jmoi),u* gu 
united l»j the Coiulituliun, m Ibis quarter, u 
not disposed to abandon, without a fur'lie 
struggle, the glorious inheritance Irnnsmitlei 
to Ibem by llu-ir .fathers; but being few 
number, and suriounded by u popula.ion whcl- 
ly advcric to their views, they can only main 
tain a press by the co operation ot those who 
are more deeply interested than theuib«lvcs in 
tbe preservation of the KEsknvtD KIGIITS or 
TUB STATES.

Should the reduction of the Tariff take place 
during the present session of Cungicas, it is 
highly probable that All etlort «ill bo made at 
Hie North, during lha next lew years, to re 
store it. With this view, all the calamities 
which may be the result from overt fading, o- 
vcr-m-Anulacturing, over- speculating, ovcr- 
bankiiig, and ull other causes united, will be 
ascribed lo the downfall ol the American Sys 
tern; itnd the iricnds of Free Trade will liud it 
no easy task to stand up against this probable 
reaction, in demonstrating lo their fellow citi 
zens the true causes ofliicir sutlermg.

With tliu view of nivUm^ the eo operation 
ubuvc referred lo, it lias been reMulvtd lo pro- 
jio.io tliu calubluhiuent of a Unity and 1'ri- 
icctkly p.iper, iu tliu City of Philadelphia, to 
ue ciliated "TUu Examiner," upon the lol 
lowing plan.

1. l UH EXAMIKKII, will be a regtifur ncici- 
trill lie prmicd in nciv}pa|icr loriu

OSZt&BZIATXIJD
for iiijlaiiuilioti and weukitcu nf'tht

THE prent advantages of this infalliblo 
remedy, placet it as a gcucral appendage to 
every family, and a conntant vade-mecum to liw 
traveller. This Eye Water is prepared w'nh 
the greatest care, and has never been known 
to fnil in effecting a «pe.edy und safe Restora 
tion of the. diseased organs. It is useless to 
attach any certificates by way of praise or re- 
commcmiittion, Ihe reputation and immense 
sale that has attended Ur. Srutldcr's Ey* 
Water, being '.he fairest proof of its utility 
anil beneficial ttildency. It hna been the 
means of preserving fii^bt to many of the af 
flicted, from the helpless infant to th« aged1'
parent. Numerous letters have been receiv 
ed by Dr. S. within those few years, contain 
ing fluttering remarks relative to this Eje 
Water and the cures efl'rcled by it, have 
been set forth as Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Scuddcr confidtntly recommends it as % 
safe and valuable remedy and he trusts that 
his reputation and expriionce as nn Oculist, 
will weigh against the KTOSS impositions which 
are daily practised nn the public by advertise 
ments of different kinds ol Eye Water, many 
of which are unsafe to use. 

Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUODER, 

Oculist nnd Inserter of Artifical Human Eyei, 
City of New York, and to bit hud wholesale 
and retail of Dort. S. W. SPENCER, Sob 
Jl%cnt for Dr. S. in Easlon, &c.

dec aa.

Denton, May land:—
Offers his services to his friends anil old cus 

tomers, and the public cenr.rally: He 
I will repair, at tbe shortest possible notice, nil 
kinds of clooks and walchea and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. 0. Persons havins clocks in the country, 

"ill be waited on at ttieirresidence. Charges 
reasonable.

February 21,18SS.

A OAP.D.
A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that hfl i* not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but Ibat he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the htghett prut* for their Negroes. Persons 
bavins; Negroes to dispose of, will pleme (rive 
him » chance, by addressing him tit llMtimore, 
and where unmediuU attenliou will be paid 
lot heir wishes. '

N. B. All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above. »ad 
discontinue tbe others.

oct 9

BOOK JLVD STATlOJMHJf

AT THE POST 01'KICE9. ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL. '

THE subscriber has opened on assortment 
ef UOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endcat-or to perfect in a fetv days, and 
invites Ins friends and the public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be bad, among
OttliTS,
Dlair'd Anticnt History Rudiiiman's Latin 
Tyller'n History Grammar 
Gold*mith'n Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Urinshaw's England Mclnly re on the Globes 
Tookc's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
lionnycastle's Algebra Hlair's Lectures 
Urieshnch's Greek Worcester's Geogra-

Tcstiiment pby and Atlas 
Wilson's do. do. Allams' do. do. 
GrerJc Excrrises Acndrmicul Reader 
Hulhinson's Xcnophon Introduction lo do.
Horace Delphini

Minora

Sullust 
Ca:sar 
Ura:ca

I lie pui.licnton will be commmeed ai soon aa General Agricultural 8£ Harti, 
.n.ttcieiii number ol subacribers sbsll have . *

tural Establishment.een ubumed.

HKItANC
»n
tcnbelt

STEVENSON ARCMKR, 
Prciidcnt b"«lo lemperanc- Sncieiy,

President Ball. Temperance Society 
ncrl(:lloii tin's will be left at Ihe Storet 

d Mvi.i. I'.u-lunc k Sim, Howard, neir Market 
iticti; Ci.tle k Lntell, Calxert slreeii J 
.<. luy, Marki'i at.

ij j-iSf-er. w, II ^fleeted lot lie <-au»r will cnn 
ler « I.tour by pnlilitiiin,( 'he ah ve, and may 
a.- atk.irril ul a return, .hould iicc.iiuu ofltr. 

der- 15

tirieca Majora 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarke's Homer 
Viri Homo; 
Ilistoria Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduclioa to do. 
Sequel lo do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Uooks 
Uough, Pike, Jess and 

Uennelt's Arith 
metic, &c. ^-c. 

Also, Slitles, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, &.C. 

EDWARD A1ULL1KIN.

CLOCK AND WATCH

.arpll

IN VALbUl l.OUMY 
. '. ' • JYbveniter 'lenn,

ORDERED by the Court, Hint the iulo of 
the lands and tenements iimcle to Samuel 

ny aud Juscph Council, by Dennett Jours, 
of tile Constables ofTalbot county, under 

J bf virtue of a w«l of vendilioni exponas 
'kt tbe suit of William C. Rtdgnwsy, againtt 
ThooiBS Parrolt and nlso by virtue of a writ 
 f fieri facim, at tbe suit of William C. Ridg- 
away, for the use of Edward H. Nabb, ngainsl 
Thomas Parrott, issued hv Thomas C. Mi- 
oeU. Esq., sme ol I ho State of Miiryland's Justi- 

. OM of the Peace, in and for Talbot county, 
(Ute proceedings under which said writs, toge 
ther with the warrants, have been delirered to 
the Citric of |(tis Court,; be ratified nnd con 
firmed, tiniest cause to the contrary be shown, 
oji orbcforu the twenty third day of May next; 
fttivlded a copy of Ibis order be inserted once 

'.'  week fur three successive u: erks, in one of 
. <h« newspapers published in Eitton, in Tsl- 
b«t county.

P. B. HOPPER. 
JOHN D. ECCLESTON.

Hunk of Maryland, 
"Hallimore, Dt-c. 24, 1832.

Miurd 01 Uireeinr* ola restitution ot 'lie
H.^J ih.a |..HiUili in. Ill- loll'iit'iii^ icalc anil 
ijlta h»e been ailn|ilfU lor Ihr |-.ive'tiiiiirni nf 
ihe i.i.'iceM tlieienf in r>tci»ii-g depusile» ul mu

deeM
'est,

SVT
J. Loockerroai, Clk.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
T ATROBE'S JUSTICES'PRACTICE 
JU»iaeludios; tb« DUTIES OF A CON- 
cTlsmBLE: with a collection of forms for 
CONVK?ANC1NG-POR SALE AT THIS 
WICK,

The aubar riber, prnprielor o» the sbnvc nam-
 d eatabh>hiT,en:, re.peclfully infnrni, l.,mera 
gardnera, and i he pnblic generally. ,n I dealers 
^.riicul.rljr. that |.e la prep.red to execute or- 
.ler. in any or .11 o! iia dep.rtu.en'i, ami he so. 
hcila llm.e »/io feel HUcrc.led in hit pl.n lo fur. 
"ish him »im Ihe.r addre... (Iree ul e»pl-,,se t,, 

I hint) on receipt nl »i,u h tie «il| fnrward lo 
'hem^nextr. rumber ..f In, paper Hie Jfmen. 
c»,. K.rim-r. conuuuns; a lull d.kCripi.u,, ,,f r.,, 
e-auhdhrrent, and a priced e»l»lnE,,e ,,fSee<!i. 
Jie. lur s.ir. In ev, ry .,|l,Ke ,,,  ,   ,   ,
 I .siitity Urge or amall ol CHOICK U\ltUEN 
AhKI)<», « u,,|,| fi,,u . re.riy and prutit.bie Mle 
an.l the .O.ertt.cr ..., p,e,, Jff ,| |u, Setd Store 
 lireully «iih . ,i ewlo  ,,p,,|r de.ler. nn »er» 
Itber.l trtmi, lor c.ali m «e> t.'a..ce in II. I i 
mnre, witb li,,l r,i c wed.. prep., ei| ,m| |.Uc | 
led, put ,.p ,i, boxes e.xurta,ly f,,r ro , llllr , 
dealeis. lie »e,,i,,r«s to atfirn,. u,»l f,, r |h me

K'T dt|i"Hitcw p .y<t'le ninrtv tl»y« >f- 
er demand, cn> hia'ei a'nll he i>i'i«M 

be»rn'K intvrot at the r»le per an 
num «» 5 per ei.

Fur ilepntttri piyahle thirty il«y« if.

MAKING.

. ewho denrc .i\y nl the article, eomp,i 4 ,u ,„ ,„»
rXlen>l«e e»ljbll»llincfil. thre« .. ..... :.. .. .,i. 1 0| i,i Uc n.led St.te. a mure tii^.ble place than II,,,  .

ler demanii, ciTi>hc>t«i bu is*u.
ed beating imereal at Ule rale ptran*
mini of 4 per cl.

On current account*, or d> pniuea 
 iil/ject lo be clucked lor at llic pie*. 
Hire of i hit depnaiinr, iiiterttl ah.ll be 
illowed ai the rate ut 3 per c' 

liy order, U. WILSOX, Cailner.
dec II

LAFAYETi'E'S TOWNflllll»t
Subtcribrr, It.ivmg been sppmntrtl the s 

Kent ul'Cien. Lafayette, 10 dn>pna« nl 
his L\M)S in Kl'-ridn, In re*»dy in 
nceioe proputali lur Ilie |nircliiie ul 

__ any purliun not le«a Hun one sec. 
i o,.,, i..c nentral's t'ownthip of Und About 

oUOO acrea in Ihe unuili well (JMatler of the Town.
 hip, ii reserved from tale. The term* uf sal« 
will bq cs<h, or nne fourth in e>»h, und the real 
dye In annual Instalments satisfactorily iccured, 
wiVh interest on Hie amoiint uf eaeli in>lalmeni 
from the d^y of sale. Tim Tawrubip of land ad. 
j'i,ninB the city of T»llahasae*t and, in-reference 
iu Inc.lny, lieslth, fuRnets of climate, fertility and
 dtptiuu nl and lo the culture ot augar, and eol. 

<MI, ia unrcpjalled by any other Township of land 
in ilia Territory of Florida.

UOUBllT W. WILLIAMS. 
1 allahai.ee, Oct. 19lb, 183'J. 
DOT 2T  dit 11

for th.m, aa it u . rep.i.m.ry I,. ,|UU |, 
sre cniicentr.ied. ,,r m,y be pmelired ,  .hurt 
nutice, from all i,arl.iifui,rcoiir.iiy (, ,!   , B ,Vw 
Irom renmtr p»rn of the eaiih) . ,,., V1, r ,e , v 
m-iiy ol which .ie >ery r.re anrl valuable of 
.eeila. pUms. iree«. rou a, tium, duniettiR anl 
m»l«, buok>, m.pjriiiriila, tiirl I 4t>< III,,UK |, ,, , 
.ea«l. a cutinat.i fund of tunel; and iqmorism 
inltirm.lion on almutt evtry tubjrci mirrc.iina 
iu * cuitn.'or ut Hie noil. Tl.is l.il it ,mpi.r'ell 
weekly lu sub»cribers fnr.a »m»ll ,ni u^l CUM 
irbnlion, llirouKh iti« column* nt ihr .\m-riraii 
Farmer, In which are indicated alvi, bv an ad 
»ern»efneiii and ntherwi.e. tl.r aupphen .'if choice 
comtDnilnie», boll> *nin>4l «n<l '  ({e'alile, a« Iliei 
nrr rccrited at me etiablmhnu-ni. The, tubaen 
ber is aKtut aUi) f .r the priilcipal nuri -rie* .i.d 
|>»rdeimiti Ilie Unioni wt.d lor lev,ml rclelir. 
led breeder. i.| HUP c.iUr. alieep, -n,l ntlirr do 
nieatio anini.li. al»o lor ihe (Jn.led Soc.eiy if 
bonkers, ai No*. Lebanon, N. V. * lull ..-on 
meul of whose celebr.ud Kardeu areda, lieah 
and KCiiumr. msy at alJ .im.- «,, h.tl from h m 
wboUsalt; and r«uil. on ir,« best Itrm. Addrc..

I.IUVINKHI'ICHUOUK, 
rf'« ll Ud.iunre. M,t.

THE subscriber returns hi* sincere :tc- 
knowledt(incnts to his customers and the 

Cublic in general for the liberal patronage m; 
as received in the above lino of business, 

anil begs kavn to infoim them Hint he ban 
just returned fr»m Baltimore, and has now 
opened at hU well known Stand, opposite the 
Court House,

A HHHT RATE ASSOimiCNT OF

MATERIALS,
all of which has btrn selected with gren» care 
ami attention from Ilia l»lt>st nrrivitls, nnd 
which he is prepared lo niiihiifaclurc at llic 
shortest notice and on tliu most reasonable 
ter'ms. for cash.

lie hat alio on hand tome txetllcnt

WM.W.
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A SfLCHDID ASSORTMENT Qf

SADDLERY.
Uutoa Oe«, 16

Finger

Razor*. Penknivvs, 
Silver Thimlilcii, 
Rnisor Strap*. 
I'lHin Gold Fi

Ring', 
SliirlSluds.GiUSiiiip. 
Watch Key». '
Horn fitWoo'l Combs, 
Pocket Uooks, 
Switch Whips, 
Shell Side Coml.i, 
Hook* and Ky«i», 

C»p»,

Wnk-li
Load &. Slate Puneila,

of other

1'illistoolll ClllllljS,
Aitloinitlohs, 
L:uti<M \Vo»k

and Knillin^

Porkft
Wiltcli hnutr Uoxcs,
Plnti-d UreHHipins &
Finger lime*.
llnzor C;t*e»,Uey n\\yp
Uuckskin Purses,
(jtui Screwn.
!Smil| Looking Cilttsses
Ue«d«.

ARTICLES.
all of which he invites the public to call im.l 
oiumine, as they will be sold ft t a si.mll Dd 
vunce. Ihetuinciiberliopesfrom his expe 
rience and persoiu.1 Hllenlion in the nbove lit.e 
 f bunnesi. (but J,« will .till conlinue lo re- 
ccive. a ihare of the public p4tronii Be.

inc public's humble and obmlirnl *frv'r.
., _ , JAMES UKNNV.Eauton.Dcc. 18.
N. B. The higltest cash price paid for eld 

EWtrer, or will bo taken in exchange for worl;

ol mo well knotvu t,izo ol tliu Nuiionul Ga 
zette. It will contain tliu tinual supply of for 
eign und domestic news, cuuimeici.il intelli 
gence, und literary and misvelliuieous selec 
tions expected m a daily newspaper. It will 
give copious extracts from Ino Proceedings ol 
Congress, and will carefully proaerve ult the 
Stalu papcra and public documents of an im 
porluiit ualuro llml may appear.

Political Economy, in ail its branches, in 
cluding Paupci- byalems, Poor Laws, Civil 
aud Criiuu.al JuriajiruUertce, Bankiug, Cur 
rcncy, and. all oilier mutters of public concern, 
shall be freely discussed.

The att'aics of South America will be fre 
quently brought into view; and in reference to 
Brazil, there will be copious extract* from u 
iiiuiwscnpt journal kepi by Ihe Editor, during 
tt residence ol near live years in that country. 

3. In its political department the Examiner 
will advocate tbe REPUBLICAN DOCTRINES or 
"J8, as set forth in the Virginia Resolutions 
and Legislative Report against the ALLKN uu.t 
SEDITION LAWS; and maintained in "ihe limes 
thai tried men's souls," by Jellerion, Madison, 
M'Kcan; and (he othodox and distinguished 
champions of tbe Republican parly.

3. It will consequently advocate, to use the 
lar.jtuage of Jetterson,

  A wise and frugal GoTefhraent, which shall 
restrain men from injuring one another, shall 
leave them olhcnuse free to regulate their own 
pursuits ot industry and improvement, and 
shall not lake. Irom the mouth of labor the 
bread it bus earned."

"Liberty of the Tongue Liberty of the 
Press Liberty ol the Conscience Liberty at 
Ihe Hand."

"Freedom of Industry, as sacred as freedom 
of Hpceeb ur of the press."

"Economy in the public expense, that labor 
may be lightly burdened."

"The support of the Stale Governments in 
all their rights aa the most competent admin 
istrations of our domestic concerns."'

"The preservation of the General Govern 
ment in ils whole constitutional vigor, as the 
sheet anchor of ourpcaco at home, uud snfelv 
abroad." ' 

"Peace, commerce, and honest friendship 
with all nations.' 1

"Taxes as many as are necessary, and no 
more; as long as necessary, and no longer;" 
and lastly,

"Equulity of rights and duties, of benefits 
and burdens, as the basin of the Union."

4. It will oppose monopolies, special privi 
leges, and aim-cures, of every description, as 
interlcring with the equality of rights upon 
which our institutions ate touud*d, and will 
oppose, upon Ilie ground of u:icon»!itnl!onulily, 
us well ns of inexpediency, (ho establishment, 
by the Federal Government,of any National or 
Treasury Bank.

5. U will also oppose nil wasteful expendi 
tures, by the Ktderul Government, of Ihe pub 
lic money for Intcrnnl Itnp'ov. m.-nts, ujton 
the principle, that to the Slate Governments 
belongs the sole power to construct roads und 
canuls, by their own means, or by (ho incor 
poration of companies U will oppose nil 
appropriations lor objects not clearly within 
Ibu delegated powers of Cuiijfivss, nnd all u- 
surputions of authority by any branch of Ihe 
Federal Government.

U 
manner

and it will fxposo con-ijpiion and Jure- 
hctiun of principle in public servants, to what- 
ever parly they muy profens lo belong. Thi>, 
however, it will do, in n mode wiiich «hull mil 
drgiamrihi! press, and upon no occasion will 
Ihu i-.oiuiuiis of II,,- Examiner b« Inn vehielo ul 
sciiriility or vulg-.ir persi.tud abuse.

7. Tbe paper will he cmnim-m-ed as anon 
as a sullU-ie:i'lnumber ofsiibtcrihi'ni shall Imvo 
been obtiiinrd to nccmo its permanent estab 
lishment, of uliicfi dtir notii-e will be give.ii; 
and tthould this nut lake'jilacn before Ule first 
ol May next, it will be H'.iamioiied.

TERMS.
f nee of Ihe daily paper, per annum, c(j 

" oflhe Irl-uvckly littper uhioh '"
Oil

That very cuurcnientaiul couifurlaliledtrel-

Mlini; liutiHi; on the corner of Dover and 
West strt-eH, ncnr ihe new Methodttt 
Meeting lloiis«, at present occupied by 

Richard C. Lane. The properly has attached 
to it, n good .Smoke house, Stables and Carri 
age house, all of which-are in excellent order. 

For terms upply* to Edward Mullikin, Esq. 
who, in my absence, will shew the property to 
any person tviihing to purchase, and will fiv» 
such further information MS may be desired. 

THOS. S. COOK. 
Easlon, Jan. 1 G4t if

The subscriber, having taken the stand for 
merly occupied by Jobs Craw, and furnished 
bimiclftvitb a good stock of Iron nnd Coal,» 
prepared to receive orders from his friends and 
the public, for nny description of work in Us 
line  particularly horse shoeing, cart work, 
ploughs und edge tools. Having, aa he be 
lieves, a thorough knowledge of his businesi, 
and being determined to exert himself to 
please, he hopes he will receive a liberal shire 
of patronage.

EPHRAIM McQUAY, 
Hooktown, Philadelphia road, three miles

from Ka»1on 
dec 25

I

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACKKS OF LAND, situated up 

on Ihn border* ol Choplpnk river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. The land is of good qtial- 

with an abundance of limber; (lie 
and out Homes in tolerable 

»nil Fowl jn their seasnm. A 
further description is deemed unnecessary.  
Person* disposed lo purchase will call upon 
Mr. E. Kit-by, living upon the premises, or (be
subscriber. 

oct. 4 If
PETER VVEBft

WAS conimilled to tlmjail of Uallimora 
county, on Ihe 30lh day ofNovembei, 

183-2, hv Henry W. Gray, Esq. Justice of the 
Peace, m and Tor Ibe city of D»l(imore, if a 
runaway, a cotr. el uomun, wlto calls herself 
LYDIA ELIZABETH, says she belongt l« 
WilliamsoD 1). Tomlin of Virginia. Said co 
lored woman is about 30 year* of age, fire 
feet high. Had on when committed, a tea 
calico frock, nnd brown handkerchief on her 
neck, while cplton stocking*, awl coarse 
shoes.

The owner of the iihove described colored 
woman is requested to- come for ward,'prove 
properly, pay dittoes, and take her wiiy, »- 
Iherwiae she will be discharged according l»

U. It ttill ulio be opposed, nnd in an especial 
aimer, toi man-worahip, the bane ol Ri'pub-

law.

dec 11  IS

O. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Ualtimoif! city und count; Jail.

3w

DrujJUST recpivcd nnd for silo nt Ihe 
Store of SAMUEL \V. .S PEN CEO.

MEDICINES, niWGS. PMUVTS, OILS, 
ULJ8S, ft-c.

AMONO WHICH Altt:

Dr. SctiuMer'* Eye llydriodale ofPotmli. 
niuck Oiyde offller- 

«-<»ry, '. . 
Phosphorus,. Frustio

Acnf,
Quinine, Cinchon'm*. 
SirHtogn Powders, 
Obloride'l'ootlt W'a»b 
Kx'trnct «f Dark, 
Do. Jnlnpp, 
Do. Colycinih Conif-

" ompriie the whole of Ihn 
".' the daily, except ii 
rticnis each of which will appear 
at feast oncf, - - . : . 5 

Payable on tbe receipt of tba lit Ko. without

Wuli-r,
Morphine, Emetine, 
Strirhninc, Cormnc, 
P'.ppi-iinr. Ot'.Cubebs 
Solitlilird Cupiva, 
Oil of Ciinthandin, 
D-nnrcolized; Luuda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
Indyne, "' ' J ... . _.._,_.....

Oirula. llc.ll.t.lohH, HyoticiHinils, and all ll'° 
motlern prep;trati<>nii, With a full supply of

/VJ TEJVT MEDIVIJVKS, 
iinil GLASS, of ul| sizi:», « by Id, 10 by t*> 
Ii by Iti. &C.

AUo A nuiiiiiiiy ol IltESM - 
SEEDS, put up by (ho Shiikem <1f l)la; 
8i-|l8,WiirriiuUd giiiiiiine, till of wl'n'ch will & 
disposetl ol'at pciliiced price'i for Ctt»ll. 

k-c J8 ' "'

THE Subscriber is prepared lo execute sll 
kinds'Of il- .11. , ^ .
•IJoiiso, Signy'^ Fancy Painting?

wilh.neatncM ,ijml tjesp-.ilch. Shop 
ro.ii i^uiikiiM & jEumoiiil.ion's t? 
\Ynabiiittuu0lreut. ' £>. S. f"" 

dec 16 G

, Store,

Mli<l eveff Tt 
o*be6f

. 
TUREE

subwri) 
, «r« selll 
4k« publisher.

i .1 TS 
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VRtNTEti A»D FOBI.UHtD EVKXY ''

' '4 " Iftff toriar Jtf pttJV-J#!»fc
((Turing Ibe Session of Congress.)
ry TUESDAY MUUNIM'U.' the res- 

tfuobf thayear  B* II "

ED WARD M&LLliKIJr,
OF TUB LAWS Or THK OKlOtl.

WHOI^E

ill -ft'' ' • ' " ——— • • '
.,' /. r .;  . THE TERMS 
aVre THREE DOLLARS PKft ANNUM, 

vpayable half yearly in advance.
Na subscription discontinued until all nrrea 

.rage* are settled, .without Ike approbation of 
4fcs) publiiJjer, : .' ' ... . '

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a .square, 
YHBBE tiNit FOR O»s DVLLAK, and

twenty; .five, cents for .meh subsequent inser- 
tiod---larger advertisements in proportion.

TBUflTBSS SAIiB
OF VALUABLE kfcAL ESTATE. 

"fJY virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
JS CouH, sitting ns a' Court (Jf Chancery, 

'the ''rtlneriber us Truslre will offer at public 
tsVon MONDAY the 91st day of January, 
'vrtt, on ibe premises,**! ween the hours of 10 
o'cVk. A M. end 4 o'clock, P. M. thai large 
mod vnhlhble tract of Lund called A*»r Mi 
j»oa, containing flee hundred and thirty one 
acres, with a sufficiency of timber, nituate in 
Caroline county, about two miles from Den- 
fen, the late residence of Philemon Mummer, 
"dMeaMd; On this fract of land thtore n a Tra- 
JhiBiKriied dwelling utid Kit-hen, whh out 
J|j5| houses, Ik*, all in prelly good repair. 

ni 1 lt)9ing Ihe farm held and owned by ihe 
( trf'tttMrtnon Plummer,deceased, and which 
will be sold for the payment of his debt*   
'The terms of tale are as follows: the purcha- 
Mr or purchasers, will be required to pay one 
third of llie purchase money on the dav of
 ale, one third in twelve months thereafter, 
and Ihe residue in eighteen months from ihe 
day of sale, the whole-sum lo be secured to 
the trustee, a* such, by the bond or bonds of 
the purchaser or pnrch'asers, with such securi 
ty a* the trustee shall approve of, *viib inter 
est from Ihe day of sale. Upon Ihe ratifica 
tion of the sale by Ihe eevtrt, and upon Ihe 
pavmrnt of Ihe whole of the purchase money 
and interest, and not before, the Trustee will, 
by a good ail I sufficient deed, to be executed, 
acknowledged and recorded according lo law, 
«onvey lo the purchaser or purchasers, hit, 
her or-lbeir heir* or assigns, the lands and real 
estate so sold lo dim, her or them as aforesaid, 
free, clear mid discharged from all claim of 
the defendants or claimants or either «f them. 
FjurtBer terms made known on tbe day of sale. 

The creditors of the late Philemon Plum- 
naer, are hereby notified lo exhibit their claims

Eroperly authenticated to the clerk of Cjro 
ne eouarty court, within six month* from the 

day of sale or they may otherwise be exclu 
ded from ail benefit of the money or moneys 
arising from the sale of the real estate of Ih*

  said Philemon Fluronotr, lale of Caroline coun 
ty, deceased. . i

 .,.'. GILES HICKS; Trustee, 
dec M . 4w. (O)     <

NfxrrdooVf?fi 
Washington Street,

; store, 
has just receiv-

ed in aduition lo her former stock, a large sup- 
plyof
Bonnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate terms.

MflS. GIBBS, grealful for past favours, in 
vites her former customers, and friends to call 
and see her new assortment of FASHIONS 
and GOODS. Mrs. Gibbs Hatters berself that 
by her attention lo her business in all ,he va 
rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
please the public. . , i

Mrs. Gibbs has aod expects to keep' con 
s'tan I ly in her employment, two young Ladies 
from Baltimore, both exjrarienced in the above 
branches. . She also receive* the latest fash 
ions. 

{ jan 6 3w

334,

n»o" name of distinction, biit only a'* the 
colony of Vi'ginia, tbb cotouv of Massa 
chusetts Bay, of.Cinsda, of Nova^cciia, 
nnd the like:,for each of these communi 
ties was then separate and dulinct, in all 
things, from every other, the coloniit be 
ing connected by no other social or politi 
cal tie, save ihat of (he allegiance which 
all acknowledged, not to any people, but 
to the Ci own of Great Britain.

British misrule convened some of these 
subjects, whose loyally had once., b^en 
Ilieir highest boasi«into sturdy insurgent* 
against ibe authority they had be for b de- 
litrhted to<ackno*ledge; and in tridt»i- 
pliant victory-*Hey achieved that glorious 
revolution, which, undqr different auspi 
ces, might have been branded as a traitor 
ous rebellion-* This revolution, however, 
;. a-  i-r  .*- «-  - - - -    '

; Iff C&WCEM.
-i . ....- .,!>i :- »*OB»««6» 31, 1838. 
Btephen Rawlegh | The object of ihe hill 

, ;u«g'. . . I filed in Ibis cause, is to 
Elizabeth Mitehell, >pbt»m a Decree for thn 
widow of John Mit- I sale of Ihe Heal Estate 
ehell, and others, j of John Mitcbell, de 
ceased, for tbe payment of tys debts-

The bill states lh*t the said John Mitchell- 
has departed this life, seized of Real Estate, 
lying in Caroline County, leaving Elizabeth 
Mitchell, hi* widow, and the following chil 
dren to wit: Kitlura, who has intermarried 
with Samuel Neat, Sarah Uoiituon,Ezekiel 
Milcbell, J*mes K. MiUhcll. Elizabeth Milch 
el), Mary Mjtcbell, Ann MitcbeU, and Ueorge 
Milcbell, hi* heirs at law. Thai the said John 
MitelieJJ al tbe time of. bis denlh. was indebt 
ed to the complainant, and,.tb.al letters of A4-. 
BUBMlration on bis. Estate have been granted 
to Doctor William Jackson; and Ibat Ibe Per 
sonal Estate of said .John Mitchell is insuffi 
cient for the payment of his debts. The Bill 
aj*o Mates that the defendants, Elizabeth 
Milchell, widow qf John Milchell, Samuel 
Neal and Kiltura his wife, Ezekiel Mitchell. 
James II, Mitchell, Elizabeth Mitcbell. Mary 
Milchell. Ann MitcbeU, and Ocorge Milche". 
reside out ibe State of Maryland.

II i* thereupon ndjudged mul ordered that 
'      - i.- -...".... .- ..  «riki. .*..

THE KEqUKSTOFTHE DYING BARD. 
"It was at Naples that Sir W. Scott Int saw 

re»on to despair, as to tbe genial influcaca of a 
soulbun «ky "    Court Journal, No. 168.

Bear, bear me to 'my Home!
These weaiy Teat would roam 

No more through this land , pUasant tbooth It bt;
A yearning, wild desire,
Scareth ny breast like Bra, 

For ny own dear isle, o'er tbe deep dark sea!

I may not linger hei»f 
  TorturM by bop* and flar, 

In chase of Health, which I shall never find;
Then up! and HI depart,
Siooei skkness of tbe beait 

Hath sela'd me, for all lovM thtnji left behind!

A weary, wearing paio,
Pervade* ay breast and bnln,  

Where sleepless thought*, perpetually flyj
Since, whilst lift wanes, there are
In my sweet Home afhr, 

Those whom I yearn to smile on ere I die)

Beu, bear me hence! warm bright,
Fraught with Intense delight, 

And glory, is Ibis intellectual land.
Here Home's old heroes fought,
Here sages wrote   saints wrought, 

And here, were Utied and train'd  Heaven's martyr
band!

Here too, those rapt Bardi sung, '
Whose charmed lyre* so rung, 

That the charmed World, yet Utrilleth with their
tone;
I, am of these, tbey sayi.
Fond Qatteryl Away) 

Tbe land is fair, but oh! .'tis not mine own!  

Here have I worship; more, 
Than on my 'Stern" hotae-*hore) 

But Fame is nwek'ry to tbe grieving braasti 
VTkert'at I f axe, or nag*,

  Jtucl^hufc.ljy 
tfcto any 'which* 
safe or prDdent to

ever** melterldown 
 nd kept together 

i much stronger power 
they thbttghi ii eiiher 

Such commit

not dissolve1 the f6rmer societies; and 
yeara before it wat perfected, the,revolt 
had taken place. No hope could be en 
tertained of ultimate success to this re 
volt, unless some new government should 
be established in the atead of I hat which 
had been dissolved, lo order and direct 
proceedings,' to sanction acts, to' speak 
anr) to determine for all Its members,  
Bui by whom, and for whom,was or could 
such an ins'Tu;ion af government be then 
ordained or established here?

The general answer to this question is 
obvious. As all government suppose* 
Ihe pre-exi»ience of some established so 
ciety, who<e affairs it is denitfned to regu 
late, and ihe rules for the civil conduct of 
whose members it i* required*" to r^re- 
scribe; therefore, by none other thart sortie 
pre-existing and established society, can] 
any government be created or ordained 
Even when, foreign force is the founda 
tion of government, (at N too often the. 
case,) s'tll as »ucli force can only be ex 
erted by some other society, or of some 
part of it, when this force Is'employed 
witlt success, the victor society, while 
dUiolving the former bond* of associa- 
'ion of ii» vanqui^b^d antagoni>t,incorpo 
rate* them as a pan of itself, under, what 
ever conditions it may please to prescribe, 
and «OL creates and ordain* a government 
foi them. But when Ihe foundation* gl 
government i» not force, but content, it 
would be a paradox to suppose the con 
sent of any others than those who had the; 
right to consent, that is to say, of the 
member* of tdat particular pre-existing 
and established society, fat the regulation 
of whnte affair* such government* i* de 
signed. . JfJone then but ihe pre-existing 
established' societic* in Briiiah Antericfti 
could ordain a governrieiu for t>uch »o^ 
cleties, except by force; and the govern- '.' '-"

__..- -_    -  -,,.*... ^.uiiiiuu.

nitjfes, wHile separate and" distinct, niiglu 
be'well and easily'confederated, nay, even 
ilriAtbd for many purposes unerul 10 all 
and Csicmial to some, and s ill continue 
to e.njoy liberty in-peace. But the day 
whfch sjiould see 'theia tomprested into 
oscsocieiy, to be governed by a .single 
ov<0r*ru4iit4' consolidated government, 
Weftild tte the eve of that on which their 
frttdont mustjjc 'sacrificed to the power 
ofjln ihieresrcd. majority.' in thei very. 
iefl|^>lc'dedicated to ii* perpet.uat w.or»hip, 
unMss llie victfio raigbt be saved by arinsi 
C(f|vinecd ot, this, ithere w*a. not one 
stajeioian in any ofiUcse different 1 colo« 
nUjh a,t> that day,' who ever proposed, or 
wit ever conceived,' *o far a» we know, 

Wild and- mad project of establishing j 
igle society, lobe composed of all the 
Vied colonies, and lo bt> regulated by 

JtisoCdated "National" Government, 
itreichirVg itself over all. This concep- 
t'o'vwa* the product of ah after day.  
"'— ii was treated when it was first pre- 

d,.l will show at some other time. 
foes any'one doubt now, whether the 
| Government* established in these 

cro%> United Siatei, were ordained by the 
several revolted colonies, each acting as 

ive.re.ign. for itself, and by itself, with* 
fcny reference to, or dependence upon, 
J other colony? Lei him consult Ihe 

ry of thatdarrand he will find, ihn 
Bvoli was hoi a simultaneous move* 
of all ihese colonies, but was effect-

reach, by several successive acts, 
hned at different time*. May, ilia'.

And vainly do I seek, and sigh for rest!

Strtnge too, is this land's speech;
(Nbne may my dimm'd soul teach 

In mys'try now) and harrass'd eaok long day
My lorn, vex'd, ansious ear,
Craves the sweet tones to bear 

Of holy Home! Would, that I were away!

Bear me hence,  to dis;
I'm languishing to lie 

With kin'belov'dj  not asil'd here,  alone;
For, though this land be spread ' '" .
With Gardens of the Dead, ; '.'" '" 

perfum'd and sunny, it ii not mine own!

..
the complainant, by a copy of this or
*•?— —-——t------- --,r ^ , w

der to be inserted once in each of three suc 
cessive week* H\ some newspaper, before the 

jday of Februdry next, give notice to Ibe 
indants of ibe substance and object 

_.,  Ihat they may ,be warned to appear 
Cou'rl in person or by ii solicitor, on or 

i' the 9t>t day of May 'next, to shew
cause. If any they have, 
not passas prayed. 

True

wbv a Decree should

WATERS,
Reg. Cut. Can.

'/• THE MARYLAND 
OKTtQfJLTUlML HOC

the imiirovenrtent'and ehcounigernent 
UHrdemng and the'i'iromotion of Uorti- 

rr ._._l Science in the btitle of Maryland, 
wilb' a' virw to the accomplislimcnt ol' those 
impttHant objects, liavt determined'6h having
-'K <MAb....A.A.. tf .k,, »h. Itf. ft h.|'l«u t._ «l,«i.

,
 ill TUCMIBIT10N OP 'PLANTS, Sic. alter- 
rt^s'ijuiniier of ullier UDiticultur«l Societies.' 
They'therefore, givelrMo^ice, 1 that they will 
caustp bp helil, an^xh^biiion of F.lnnls, rlow
*

From the JVorftJk Herald. 
THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

,.. JJo. 2.
Who constitute that great corporation 

and body politic I have called the people, 
which all in these r.ow United Mates con- 
eur'ln freely acknowledging at their liege 
lord and only earthly sovereign, by whose 
Gat all our government* have been c e- 
a ed and endowed, and a.t whose will the? 
may at any time be. rightfully dissolved 
and annihilated? This ia.the question 
which iii my last number I promised lo 
examine in this, and I now will proceed 
lo redeem my pledge.  

No American is »o ignorant of the his 
tory of bis own country, as not to know 
that, prior to the  commencement of our 
revolution, there did not exist, a.ny where 
oh this vast continent, such ..it body politic 
as the .people. Then, whoever dwelt in 
America, wa> eiiher a savage Indian, or 
the liegq sobject of some European sove 
reign. None of (he various savage tribe* 
who wandered over ibe surface of much 
of tlii* coli.inent, had then 'ever regarded 
tqemselves, or been regarded by any 
others, as constituting a fixed, aciciety, 
acknowjedgipg allegiance to any sovc. 
reign, or as con»iiiuting lhal moral 
and, accountable being called & State. 

tMr1 Qod lo alifcst the solemn pledge Pal 
Wa« this pledge violated by any oven- .. ^ ~/ "  .* *" 

act of force) The act wa* declared to. 
a\od the proper punishment

government, and 
form of Govern

be ,
of this crime wa* *m>o«ncrd. If it be 
true, then, a* the President, in his pro 
clamation, saf*, that "treason, it an of 
fence against sovereignly, and sovereign 
ty mii»Me*ide with tbe power 10 punUh 
i', the commonwealth of Virginia, which 
defined this crime against iueif, provi 
ded fur iu punishment, aod once at leaii 
inflic'ed it, must have been a sovereign 
(A) .But if ever a sovereign, she became 
such at the moment wltm *he "totally 
dissolved" the former 
n establishing a new _, _. _ . 

m<ni for herselT, thereby announced her 
absolu'e independence. All Kie»e acts 
were done before ihe fourth day of July, 
17T6  by these act* she then became 
"ice, sovereign, and independent; and 
'com the bottom of my heart do I unite 
witb the President in the fervent prayer, 
 'mar me great Ruler of na ions grant, 
hat the signal blessings with whirJi he 

ha* favored us, may not, by the madness 
of party, or personal ambition, be disre 
garded and lost." .

Bul what is this ideal being of which 
every Virginian then acknowledged, ahd 
every Virginian still acknowledge* him 
self to be a liege, and which we have call*

itself any corporate name it chose jo .a 
<U>pt BUt avail "the '

deriving all i* power* fro n it, could 
have boid.no authority excepi over that so 
ciety itself. . ' 

. When we apply ihlt obvious -general 
conclusion to the facts of ihe particular 
case, we must all be at once convinced, 
hit all the primitive government* of llie 

differera revolted culomcs of Great Bri 
tain, must, have been ordained and estab 
lished by the fcveral societies then exist, 
ing in these revolted colonies mficcttve- 
/y, and for iheir own special and particu 
lar benefit. Therefore, that none of these 
governments could have had any other 
authority than lo regulate the affairs of 
iheir own creator*, and of none others. 1 
say, ihat these government* muii have 
been to es ablished and »o endowed, be 
cause, at thai lime, there did not exist, 
nor ever had existed, any such society 
or community as the people of America 
or of the British colonies in America, or 
of the revolted British colonies in Amer 
ica, or under any olhei name or form, 
save that of the colony of Georgia, of 
South Carolina, he. he. Therefore, by 
these several and distinct communities 
alone, all our primitive government* muii 
have been, and in poinl of fact were or 
dained and established; and government* 
being so established, these several com- 
munuies their respective authors', there 
by asnumed to bf, and so far as they 'were 
severally concerned, became lhal great 
motal and accountable being, a sovereign 
Siate, which, having chosen the demo 
cratic form for its government,was known 
and styled the Commonwealth. '

Doubtless the different revolted cp|o» 
nies might, if they had ihotiguYproper, 
have consented to amalgamate and blend 
ihemielves together in one tingle society, 
and then have established any sort of go 
vernment which they chose for -this new 
commonly. -Had they havedotfe so,we 
should never have 'heard of the State of

pendent Governments bad actually 
(established in several of ihese colo- 

, and were in full operation, before 
^declaration of independence wa* ui. 

' bv them all, when assembled in a 
traf Congress. So irue i* this, tha 
fito this day, II i» a matter of amicable 

among several of these differen 
itunities, now States, which of them 

to the-honor of fir>t annulling 
[Kryal authority within its own do 
f»s, and proclaiming itself a patriot 

Maisacluuells claims it,and points 
ht fields pf Concord and of Lexing 

i prove tier claim. Virginia claims 
mentions prior acis of treason in 

|* which she had dared to do. North 
illna claims it, and shows her written 
srationof'ind<!pendenci:,fea.rlettly pio, 

ited, lo the world, while some other* 
yel lit doubt which sid,e, to >ak* in 

to maintain .their rights.  
 i*acJ)uieiia,and Yirgii»ia,she«>iflaU 
oUr acts af treason were but in.ur- 

rejfjlions, for when you performed them, 
|«<|till professed in acknowledge yours 

dependant* of the auihority 'you 
th'eiR-eiisled In arms; but iuine wa* the 
firsi net of glorious rebellion} for by it I 
rcnpunccd my former allegiance, and pro- 
clainicil my own sovereignty.

Doe* any Virginian sceptic still doubt? 
I refer him to the date of our first Con 
stitution, to prove, that thU form of Gov 
ernment W«» obtained' anil declared by

 d "the Commonwealth of Virginia." It
mem 

ber* of that es'ablUhed society within 
this ''Ancient Dominion," who, renounc 
l.ig all allegiance to a former sovereign, 
incorporatod themselves into a body pol 
itic, Chose,to beniow upon themselves this 
new corpoiafed name,in order to preserve 
and perpetuate ibe succession of the sove 
reign rights which Ibey had then assumed. 
Most of these pajriot* have sunk into the 
ttimb, and the few who remain must fol 
low them ere long; but after the lav ol 
them shall be no more, that b"dy politic 
and corporate, styled  'the Common 
wealth of Virginia,*' will, by the blc*»mg 
of God, still live; and while it does live, 
this name will denote ihe people of Vtr 
ginia of any other day, a» expressly ant! 
a* justly as il.did those by 'whom the 
name was tir»l assumed. That Com 
monwealth >et lives, and remains as sov 
ereign now a» then, unless it has done o 
suffered some act in the interim, to ab« 
rogate its powe.sor annul it" rigii's.

The people of Virginia, in shaking off 
their former allegiance, establishing * 
new form ot Guv«u>mcni for thcmselve-,

e .'ablUhrd wero'rrpreseutiitive di 
C es, this corporate name, whetiier ie wl«< 
t.ie coniracmHecilth or any taiier, was fle- 
tfgned (O( tte'ncxe ihe free people of that 
pre-exiiUng and' established «ocirtv ibeX 
(ore known by the name ofHMic reTolted 
British colonies.

It' then we ask. who constituted a' that 
i imc, ilia gi eat corporation and sovereign 
lk)dy politic which I have called the peo 
ple, which Is the lord of all in these now 
United S ales, ibe answer is, not ihe {teo»> 
pie of all Hie revolted colonies collective^ 
ly, but tho people of each of- them -re**\ 
pectively. All individuals, being num 
bers of any one of these separate dUtintl, 
and independent misses, owed faith, kndf 
truth, and allegiance to that particular' 
mass, which, under some selected cor-' 
purate name, designed to distinguish it) 
from all others. wa« then proclaimed a«' 
iheir only earthly sovereign. *!'. '* ' * 

.Such were the people of theie'^olo> ; 
nie* then. A* individuals I hey wcfe. sub 
jects, as a body politic and corporate 
they were the sovereign of these subject*. 
Such sovereigns and such subject* these 
people have been ever tinee, and still are, 
unless (a* I have said before,) lUey have > 
done or suffered some act, during the 
interval of lime which ha* elapsed since 
they took upon themselves these chaiac- j 
teis, lo change this their moral and polit'' 
ical condition. Have they done so? This 
i» ihe question which I propose lo exam?
me in my next number.

A VIRGINIAN.

the 
the

Westminster Abuey is one of Ihe lines! Mon 
uments in the world; but there is sodsetliiujc 
-cold, ineffective, ami unreal in a collection, of 
cenotaphs or lomtx piled together in a damp 
and dusty churtli.aod viewed |>er favour ol a 
liawhutc shown.an, at Iho rnle of siioeuce a- 
h«ad; > ompareil with the intrrrslofa beauliful . 
£nrilrn. siiiiHted on H nolilv eminence, and 
dedicated Iu the reception nnd eternal oiemo- 
ty. ol tbe iuliHliila.-itaol a Kieal metropolis. In 
Ihrccinelry of . \loiiluiartrr, nuu^hine, verdure, 
anil lluwrrx divcsi the gr«ve of h«lf ilsp .nf I 
a auantiuDs. 'It i> the custom, taysJou) (Ih t 
rid.mralJr delineator ol Paiisian ninnnns, . t 
Ihe luminous cpueh ol the riu|>ne,) -it is II e 
rusluui or the l.islnon of lh« great lo tuive 
their hotel in Ihe ChdUMe d Aiilin, Iheir villa- 
«l J<i. Cloud, l/ii-ir uuik vl Ihe Opera, aiui their ' 
IMUII!) VKUII in tlie burial ground ol Perrr te 
Ch.iue. In llie heydHy uf. the tplrndour. t 
have seen tlirni |i.iraUmg in thote vanuus lb<   
alr>-a ol' pride; Inn niter a lew short yean, on . 
visiting the hotel,   new livery appearrd in Ihe

and *9 assuming sovereignly and in tic- 
pendence.did no more than wa* dt>m,aoon- 
er or later, by each and ev. ry one uf ihe 
iblrteen revolt* i colo-iies of Great Bi-nam. 
fi«ch oJU^esc, ITke yirginUjJbecauie, in 
vtriue ot auc\t acis, itiai fiee,", 
and independent body politic called 
State; and becoming such, it look upon

(it) The'form of Ibe present oath of alien! 
ance in Virginia, or "ibe assurance of fidelity,'' 
as it i* here called, it n curious and important 
instrument, to which I »h«Il probably refer al 

runs thus:
myself a cittern

some other time. It'

lS«Wo/fda^1bi'thebonthorJunf, 1839. Fur 
.they hnte resolvtW^t1* afi encouragement, they hate resoiv- 

Wlo tttTef lhr«fe premiumi, to be awarded lo 
IneVlnree toi»»rde<erVlng objects exhibited:--' 

TUeWftprtoinm'will be a piece of silver 
tihUe-.toftfce-yMueoriH; ' "  ' ' 
'.The veedrid k hlete of silver plate* vftlne ,8. 
1 TKe"thlr>l> l iilvei' Metis*, vahte (p.

Hi iHetmlims 1 lo iW h««(dso«ieV 
bfflieSrieletyi&c.Scc.
infoHnstlott 6n

dre»s fpost paid) Jl- K« l"~  -~ Aii, 
'' fJtNirtMrOommiUee of Arrangement, Ualt.

^ _rmmm ___ ...__ to'inform the 
> ewners ^wiroes,in Marylano, Virgin- 

Kk a*4>N;'Ckro1i<ifr,that he is not dead, as 
tas been ittfoUy»*bre*«nted by hiswplionents, 
betUrtt he Miinivei.te'give the-VASH »nd 
^UMstf *Ut> for tnW'-h^r***i ' Verson*

Negroes to dispose «ft -will !»> * « *'v 
- * '- ' "«s«ing»i* at*.iinm<»r« 

 Mention' Will 1 belps.*

01
-thu abore, and

^lp^::&^|^^;^«--rffi
sovereignty here, the assertion Would
liave been, considered by alias sedition,

rid ;^he attempt to maintain it by,force,
,s ah'oVcrt act of (reason against his Eu-
ppejin mastoijiforall while menin-Auie
 ica ilien ^u'mcrfiiabe .ihn Ivyak subject*
o( some sue UloctUi" > '  

I> is irue thai, in Drltish Amrrica, 
here existed sttndr.y Iract* of country de 

.inealed upon the geographical chart* as 
British Cblonies, the'inhabitant* of c»c'i of ' ' " ' 

A OA.P.D. . ., ;. |; r«te

regions were1 'formed into' sepa 
and fixed (societies, whose aflVirk

were regu«a,ie'd by long established gov 
ernnients, tho powp*. of, each ot which 
R0yert>inenia wna,ilmiied-.,by the particu 
lar boundaries of its own colony, iheir 
act* having no obligation or force beyond 
ihe-local limii* af »uch tertltory. None 
iof those giJVernttrentiii however,'exhibit*
jei tor*$wi ^$£Wto><mti°'
S^hejf^l"de'fVU' tn'eiV Rowers, either 

rlv or iavncdialelj, t*W ^e.Brjt

Penri»yl»ani*.^'or' '^ho (ib'm'moiivvealt^ of 
{Virginia.' In ,tb»i .event, none of tlipue 
former communities,"wouldjluvc posses*
 aed sovereign y, the essential atiribuie of 
a Suie, lor all would have sunk and dwin 
dled iniomere municipalities, bodies eor-! 
porate *>UHIIO'. politic, created or perrtnf-
 .ed to exist, not by their own will; bujt>t 
iht will and pleasure of this olhof niosi 

jgu.l beiog "il)ie nu'iipn," by wliatever 
name ihat ,"u,a,iion" in.ig.hi have been plea.- 
»ed to bapt'ues iisqlf.j. But the patriot, aa. 
gesol lhal day did not choose *o 19 do. 

Norwa.   '    -'--.. -r. 

"Si»te p 
vocatcs 
lhal prejudice
it was diciued by .that profouad ,nd saga 
cious wisdom which can -see tue future 
in the past. The.se patriot (ages had 
read aod well ktiftvv, that communities 
occupying different terri(6iie» of wjile ex- 
ten', situated under different cliiiqiate*-

Delegates and ' Representatives ot 
good people of Virgjiiia" assembled 

in Convention, before even the datq of the 
Declaration of liid.opciKlenee, and long 
before the aiguiog and promulgation-u( 
that act. Referring him also 10 ihe lan 
guage of lhal Constitution, and of its ac 
companying declaration of righs, 1 ask 
him to tell me, to'whom, after ihe pro 
mulgation of ihese instruments, did the 
people of Virginia owe any allegiance?

lie will not any, that iheir allegiance 
was then due iu iheir former liege lord 
ihe King of Great/ Britain, for in ihese 
acis, after ttrtt asserting, "ihat all power 
U vesied in, and consequently ileiived 
from Ihe people thai Government is, or 
ought to be, insihuied for the'Common 
benefit, protection, and security of the 
people that when any Government shall 
by found inadequate or contrary ,to these 
purposes, a r/n>jui'iiy of.ibp community 
hftth an indubi able, uoalicna,U|e, and in 
defeasible right, lo reform, alter or.aboU 
ith ii" ihe authors proceed to declare, 
''that the Government of ihls country, as

i of
Great brVaih was totally-dissolved." 

' lie will not s*y either. Ihat this alle 
giance was due to any of the.other colo 
nies, for none of them had any stronger 
daioi* >o Ibe JrtltgUnce-'of Vugloia, than 

IB had to their* nor thai it was due to 
ly Oovevnsjveoi formed by all the re. 
>lted colonies, for there was no such 
overnment al (haUinie-rnor ib'tl^'peo- 

Je of the Uniied ^plohlesj, for a,*! such 
ieop|e ,l»»d eter existed, nor ^irere. these

, . .
orihe.Cohmioniv'enllh.or Virgina; I reliuqnMi 
and renounce the chnhiclrr ofsiihject or cili 
ten of any Prince or olAcr stole loAofsueeer., anil 
all n bin re allegiance " hich mny br cUinird hv 
such Princ*. tirolher State; anil I do sivra.r to 
be faithful 'mid true lo the said t'oniniunweiilllr 
of Vircinin so long as I continue a ciiirn 
thereof. 80 bt.Jp me tiod." . [See Kcvisvu 
Code ofl 8 19, vol. I. p 73.) '

No person has power to' act in any office. 
legislative, executive, or judiciary, before he 
shall hare given (hi* HMurMncr; and nil ivbu 
may by law be n-quired log'ive aksurnnce uf 
fidelity, mtiM for that pur|iuse t*ke this oalh 
[Stft the Law ul nifira. w hirh was re enacted 
on Ihe 7ih day ol J .«.

'Otqh upUed *y «r. j? political tic ] ^Wl'|iwear"

(i) The law ol Virginia drfinine nnd ptm- 
isbiuK treason, is ihe sanction of (he oath •* 
fidelity, and is not lens curious and important 
Ilian the form of that assurance, ll is in Ihese 
words:

"If a man do levy war against tke Common 
wealth, in the same, or be adherent to the enr 
mies ot tlie Comntonumalth. within Ihe same, 
giving to them aid and comfort in Ihe Com 
monwealib t or elm: where,, mul thereof ho legal 
ly convicted of open deed, by Ihe evidence   of 
two aulh'cient and lawful witnesses, or his own 
voluntary coofesiion, the cases above rehear* 
rd shall lie judged treason, which exteodelb 
lo the Cominoflw.eitllb, and the person so con 
victed, and bis or her aiders, abettors, and 
counsellors, being thereof convicted, shall suf 
fer death, by hanging by the neck, without 
benefit of clergy.

"Also, every person or person* who (ball 
erect or establish, or cause or procure to be 
erected or estnlilishrd, any government seper- 
ale from, or independent qfUie qoveranuttl of 
Virginia, within the limits thereof, unless by 
act of the Legislature yf (his Commonwealth 
for tbajt'purpose first obtained; or who shall 
in any'such u«ur|Ved (?overoov(-nt. hold or eie

. ... ..:ia,L-H, ill -,,..-.... _ --...:_- j,,,liei».

'-.-I. 1: ,!--  -.-. .- *UCh °'

fice iftny be diitinguished or called; or who ' ' "' ''*'' "-'  ' ' profet* al

lacrs and voices «ere in posses 
sion of Iliu uoera-bux. Uf all iheir poate>- 
siuns. nulbiug reiiMinrd I'ut the lumb;   tliere 
I ibi)nd (Itcoi tlill;   TUalHilieriluucii is al least.- 
iuiilicnablr.' .'' >' ^

Jouy 'would not have written thusiaifie 
iiirtish rapit i|. He nimlit have described 'our.- 
waiAtbf eiltfta as po«*es>inK a ntiuiuon^ auKtir . 
U, nr .in O|>CIM boi, but ho tiuuld have learn 
ed nothing concerning their ul.ice ufiuleriurst. 
Lost in I lie foetid cavern* ol tome overflowings 
paiiuli church, or thovud into one uf those- 
crowded burial grounds tiliich disgrace the., 
metropolis, mill court ihe u/ih.illoivud mva-^ 
siuns of the resuifeclioniv,  Englisu person^ * 
of Ihe middle r«nk are for me mu»t part con 
signed to the grave under circumstances cll'ec- 
lu.ill) cnlviildted to b«ntsli (lie liiing from all, 
fuluie return Iu Ihe i-put.  Most ul our noble" 
luliiihcs, it is true, |io»»i'»» v.tulls in llic pau*^ 
dual church ol their cunnlrt »ent. But even 
Ilm*. circuin«(4nce« «re produced srarceiy I«*H 
revolting iuellect. Invalid* ul « su|>rrior con- ' 
diliun ui life are invuriably bruu^ht tu thn mo,x 
Iropolis lor the benelji of Ihe beil advice; and' 
no sooner are they numbered with llie oVad, 
Ilian their body is cunmgned to a hireling un- ' 
derlaker, nnd Ibe  upertiiiendrnce of an up 
per servant or IHO, lo b« g»l!uprd ufflu u 
distance ol two or Ibree bundled miles;   be 
ing cuiiMgiK-d irreverently nt niglil lo ilia 
cu.ich-liuiixu ol an inn, while the huller axJ 
boiisi keeper are jovially ainuiihg thriinclves; 
over Iheir punch or negus. It li*ppen«d tou 
oursi-lvea a lew years ago, to loitgn for Ihe .   
r.iKht at a public inn, witn the funr.r.«l tr«in of   
n young mill lovr.l) Peeress, th- object .of uni--i 
versa! ie*ief, who were iinlulgin^ in revolt*   
yie most revolting! But ho* could il bao-. 
lher>vi»e? Cualoin.us well at inclination, for- , 
bid* an altticleil family from making u thr«e 
day's journey, caparisoned in tbe trappings ofi 
funeral array. ____________ ... |

HOKKIBLKOU 1'HAGE. .'--^ 
Our slrtels were yesterday made tbe seantf' 

of an outrage of almost unpamlleled

yiiaiever. 
| Were We then a^gartR of bandiUt, 
|rre)lched horde of bVba'riansi a''mere at 

; triljc, wKUogt,l*v» or »ny ihstituuun

leghinee or fidelity to' the saroei'or who shall 
umler pfettxt of authority derived from, o 
protection affDrded by such usur|ied govern-
^--"-*' -«h:«» M»> MAnnkn lli« riilA AV4*Clltinn of

ir by the strong bopd of a common al!e», 
liancef Assuredly,''.wii weie not such;:

ad 
IV

against, and puni»h»d in the
niantier a* other Irmtor* in,«y he proc»*il*d

,
professing different religions, long gov

erentUw»<, having different 
, babiii, custom., o«u PAal '""&'j

and o( oour*o roimjr diffoeenn wd oonnioi
erned by 
manneri,

  i.,,v...     -,. itors in.<y ,_
or to'prevent thin Deplorable cotidnion against; and unniihrd.'1 QSte Revised Code
o-vhicli thi* onte hanpy coUnlry must of 1819, v. 1. p. 69t'J'" '

  -   "- ' The scholar may' read Ihe rough English ol 
v^rne parts of this statute, as he docs Ibe b*ld 
indeonfewly bid lalin ol Mugna Charta.wnh 

terapluoAjs snerr; but let him remember, 
.... I is not lo loHrnini;. but lo knowlrdxe. we 

the former Government, ordained "Hie | Hre indetited for our liberty. Lrt'him also reSirs: sc==«vv**--=a?4KiJE-BL-;a s js

and depravity. A respectable widow, lady > 
started froth her home about 6 o'clock, with ) 
two young daughters, for the atomuboat at 
Cbesnut street wharf. On h«r way she was   . 
met in Chesnut, near Third street, by a* 
citueert of Pnnn Township,, named Michael 
Medinger, who ui.der thn influence rither ot~ 
of drunkenness or brutal passion, threw her* 
with great violence upon the ground. Tbao 
walphroen had exlintcuished Ibeir lamps, an4<« 
left their rounds; and Ihe streets weio accord-1 
ingly deserttd and dark affording an eseel- 
letu opporlnuily for any deed'of villainy. T.O*   
lady's obricts druuglit no one IdberasMatsM* ' 
but after a violent stiutcgla she succeeded in 
dist-agaging tis/self. anil fled, with- her chil 
dren, in Ihe direction uf the wharf. The ruf- . 
dan for wimlever character be may bave, . 
previously borne, his conduct dcsMrvc* that,. 
epithet by taking a rir^uit round ouotlKr 
alreet, got in mlvmif.e of his intended rictim, , 
and aroreting liiui^flfbeLinil a >«Vgon, sprung . 
nut upon her. as she passed. The lady, $on, ; 
neuknrsn and exhaustion, proved uuable,^O 
thh inat.ince, lo etcupr; but her abrirks, .join 
ed ivilh lh« alarm raised by the children.call-' 
ed ty* nelxhbors lo the spot. The ruffian waa" 
srcured and taken to the watch house. Tbo 
MM) or, nfter h*-»Vin# the case,committed Me- 
din*rr; to sinnd his trial at the next Court.  . <

In thl* form
was prp- Ibigbly .lhal p«l«n»ry, which would anrlend Ule

(tovUion* of «W. instrxnnrtin for the mi-re pur

776, which w*» believed to be *« aeeuralepie pledged 
ropreaenlaiiyes*

|Uo -

es, through, theJt;, 
ind «,'*riV

JUjfi(crtou>. Jn.Ssliinlay monn*)g 
bo>«|. 10 uVlock, a Oooerniueut Kffna (r»*m • 
VV'ashmK(on Ci'y. pa|*cti tbrougU Tow*.  e«d ; 

roc«e(|i-d. South in «re»t ha«u-r-bul iatstsirsi 1 *pro 
b'Hiimd, or wlr!her it* errand iwa* "MIC
cliattuiil'%" lAis 
fcurjr litlft. _

Citriotity.- 
in Paris, has ......
young wum«n whoi* sai<ltohavto 
ibe pistil levi-IM at llie Krog, 4\ ., 
to serve M bar maid fortix months' '!'

—ai*wti;f

-Th« propneloi- of » ebffe- 
Mlnred MademoisclUiUoui



We h»v« iti« following synopsis prepared 
!•» the editor* oT~H«3 I5;dtim.ire American:— 

N3 \VAOKK.
Tlie Le^i^luture ofNnv York qid !\l Alba 

u v «n tlw »»t inst. ifhc't J j%leiftnlXiovprnor,.
i Irct, JohnTracy («e!c tr.c elinir as, pre>iilin«; 
..il'Kxrin Ihe Senate, and UlMil»< L' Living 
Ion was re clet-lcd Speaker of (Utt Asseinbty, 
without nJuch opposition.

Ihr f.ivoratile rcicard of Him who controls tlie 
destiny ofnilioni, n gieat, a happy, and a 
powerful coiiimonwcaldi." 
. TUa folfewiog are U* |)Ns4rKcs iti 

»h^, vlj^h Irriit-of South 'Ohixilina nfKiVV .. 
'S |>9w»rm an unpleasant duty in J*yin? be- 

fbrtf'yoii.'at tlie rrqiiett of Iho (io.v«ritor of 
troutb Carolina, (He proceedings of n roccnt 
Convention of the people of that Stale.' In

'Ihe message of Ihe neivGoveroor,Wm. I* expicfting my unequitoca) disapprobation of
those proceedings and my .deep Ma;ret that a 
Stale which, in all pas! time, has so nobly per- 
1'irmed her duty lo the confederacy of which 
»(n i*-a niembeV, should thus attempt lo exon 
erate her oitixens from the operation of Ihe law* 
ofthe [I. StalM, I am persuaded . I do but 
speak the universal »<niimcnt of Ih'e (ttoplfl of 
this Stale. For (he Jiral lime in tlte.JiUlory

. « received on the
Silat VVriglit, Jr. Com|»tr<>lter of the Stale, 

\v*s, on (be 5lh, chosen ^'ithout opposition, to 
the United States. Senate, for Ihc uocspired

rn of Jodp*. l\lwrcy, cltcted Governor.
The msfatge ndverts, in the iirst place. It) 

the 'general condition ofthe State « a sulijecj, 
fir thankfulneM and congratiilitiion, und, in 
referring to the ravages ol !he Cholera during 
tlie U(t season, among tho etrepl'iilis to this 
bretptrilfi suggests the renewal andimprova 
,-Wt4>,r p;«C4(P\r9nf«t7 measures for ll»« fu.
( '«»- ...

Tbe subject ofthe Slate prisons and priu-. 
(entiaries il treated of in di-Uil, showing Ibe 
iMoiber of convict* received into each luring 
the OMt year, Ihe numfcrr ilischarged, by par- 
joiorib* evpirnlion of Ihcir lime, or dead.. 
tttft lU<; Male of Ih. jr finance-; Except thai ol 
tlic piison tit Sing Sing, where Ihe Cholera

^:',:,v,>.. t
inc»j/« fit if they M bttn \nc«rporaUil i«lo in«ir re.ueefiee Slate Ceiutitutiont. ' ""--«•"••"-

nr.tiug through Convention* in .V*K!I 
dopted the Sonsjitution, xijd c*««bl 
Government' of tlie U I'iled fctnte*. . Th* .world 
BOW «air what It ha-d~ncvcr, before ««o, fico 
tepitmtt Goetriunentt, perfect in. all (heir, ui. 
chiiicry, over Ihe »»me ewtntrv Wnd fxioj.!.:. 
Both ara United, regarding <teleg»refrpi»»ert

of (his republic, acldiin Uni b«m *et up. bn

prevailed to so great an 
tater.  ;

extent in the sum

durin"

on Ilio »lot« of «ie Unionhat she went in company wiili unotlier indi-
. idual. 
ffcur ,v en Iks engineer '<t»ted t«V h* took 

*f*pl» bun. tia vra» m : a Melhodi.t 
llrat Bit had irradb no ap-

pointment with * man lci,yi»it the coiil rpiireff. 
crdss" thoTerry, but being disappointed m his

c«niB«ny, ho (urines, thatl»te, 
in tho sanlolinerndon.'lie wan at Ihe hou«n ol
a M*. -n»i*«« fwm.
the- Mtppo»«d nmriler happened.

Tba number of conricls now in tha\ prj,. 
~» 866, of wluy-t . ..^j have \jt4ti received 
£ '.M i:.sl year, being &5 leu than in Ihe 

previous yt»r. The number of oVatlis liy 
Cholun and otherr.i<ie,duiing the year, 
145;. 163 have bern regularly discharged 
pardoned, and 60 transferred to Auburn. 
• la the Auburn prison tli» number at present 
U"070; UK> number received during the year 

}I4, 27 IPS* than in Ihc pervious year, 
hare been 114 regular tlmulutreea, 27

(be justly eherUbyd ground of Suic 
which, if well founded, belongs caually to oil 
'.lie iwmbcrkof Ute Udiou.bul which is iiepu 
dialed by all.and'lij'nbnc in'yrc'ciiin.citly Ibau 
l>v those members Hio, in rcspict to tlie Mil* 
complained o f, and fur the redress of which 
iliecluira in question has been averted, sljyn'l 
in nreetoelv '!>a same. situation with tht Stale 

'.' omith Carolinii. Wlmtcver, thcftroro,ni»'y 
be lh« nature aoJ extent of Uie alleged griev 
ances, I do not 30 too far, I (runt, in a 
HIM tbo remedy to which our fellow 
of South Carolina have resorted, and on the 
strength of jvhish they are apparently pre--"''•( M

on one hand a.»«l rtstrvt-J 
and in 'the niikl observance of (Ittir littihi- 

U, conMsli their b&imoAyrarid peace. • 
(.'itn tfiiv Gavermiicnt be altered or nl>qli>li- 

cd in par! br in the. whole, wilhm the limit* of 
?; by-tlie atitlio-.ilv which .gave it bim] 

forcer" So fur is The affirmative 'o '

n llip. other h»fre.pas»cd-i.
in Eoini; to, ,tmd, returning from r »1 

lli»tr. but neither tlie loll-keepef 1»or anro 
his family oK»e»vcrt ;J' 
ernUceti«rinK;ill'Uiv

"1MM"r THE
Mr. rncersoll ttsumed the coarse, ofhli re 
MrUstvbich haflbeen suspended J»y the ri<inn 
Iho Committee yustciduy. and conlmued to 

aflilrest Hltt commiltca with (jreM nnunaUon 
opposition to the bill for jnorp. .Ulijo,

'lie was rollort-ed liy Mr. Cr.iwford, 
. tvbo took me sart«l tidft ofllw

l»v
K;ill'Uiv«'. wiib supposed Ilia 

(,e s*^ him.-ehttrely fiUe.1' to idc-ntify him 
Tlin rii«in*'cr'» ifMiiiioiiy n» to Jiis identitj" ' •'
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1
|mrdons, aud 13 death*. The amount rimed 
by the convicts in ibis prison during the year 
was $4l,5jO S-; anil the amount of nil tin* 

tor i>uppurt, repairs lu Ibe prison, and 
cU»4 ah .nlOiiiuii.il building 100 led by 40, 

w*»o«ly »J7,o(ji Jl.
There his been no conviction for* capital 

Qciife, in the Slate during the year.
The meas'ige next suggests the necessity of 

le<al provisions to (ur.vent lh« introiluctiou of
eanricfs inlo the State, shipped hy foreign an 

.lie*.a ca>c uf whicb has occmred at New 
k; and notice* the rahjrcl of lotteries and 

tbe militia system. The numerical lorce ol 
tbe New York milili.i, aci-onling I* Ihe adju- 
taat general'* report, IttS.QtlO men.

T»e co.ninon school sys>7., Of lrlc 5t;,te is 
noticed with jii-l pv-Vo and Mlisfaclion. lie- 
turns from 8; l towns and wards (b«ing the 
wtwte ".utn'jcr in Ihc Slate ) »nd abstract* fr«m 
* J40 shool districts into which they are divi 
ded, five the number of children between live 
and'sixteen years of age. at uMt),87d, of whom 

have been taught in ihc common 
i duriut*. the year.

The public money* tipcnded for ihese pur 
poses (inclu.lin.ic Ihe Slate uppropri.ilion of 
•100.000, and loc.il town funds uiiiouuliif; t» 
f 17,199.) have amount**! to jdOi.SSJ, 10 uliicli 
mre added tb« »utu* coutributeit by the dis 
triets thrnuetves, ammmlini; to $330,440; Ihr 
whole amutinl, («*i^J^MU) being expended in 
the paymaiit of teachers. The entire expen 
ditures'frr the year is estimated by the Super 
iuteodeol al $l,l'2r>,UOO, n prodigious sum, 
tvhich exhibits as well Ihe mighty resources of 
Ibe Stale, as the enlightened public spirit with 
which they arc applied. The capital of the 
Common School fund has had a nel increase 
sine* the ndopiiou of Ihe new constitution, ol 
f579J>47, and now amounts to $1,735,175.

The public institutions, medical, scientific 
ajtd literary, are commended to tb« jial 
of the Slate-, and several charitable in«lu:ition« 
are enumerated in lh«same view.

The county poor hmi«e f vstem has been par 
tiajly carried inlo effect ly the purchase o

paring for themselves the mot\ fuurful ol 
respontibililics, is not m<>icly unauthorised by 
tlws CoiisUlution of (he United Stales but fatal 
ly repugnant lo all III* objects forwhich U was 
framed Let their doctrine be onoeestablish 
ed, and the Union olthvio State, is destroyed' 
forcYer. . .

t'rom a state of lUing* so novrl in its char- 
aelrr, and so ruinous in il« lendencie-s. duties 
of Ihe highest luiporlanee, increasing in inte_ 
rest and delicacy according lo the course of 
events, may devolve on us as one oflhe mem 
bors of the sacred union of lUcie States.— 
Whatever embarrassment* may -arise, I feel 
confident that the people and (he goveriirNit 
of Ilii- Sliiie will support the Executive of the- 
United States in all mepsure* which nre prop 
er, and may be necessary for the preservation 
of the Union, and for Ihe due execution ofthe 
laws, and trill faithfully perform all their du

propuiilion from "btin^ true., (liwl'the VCr n- 
venu in true.. .Ncitlier u Slat* hur Ilif pW\i\\: 
uf .a Stiit'vci\u alter ornbolwli the C<His«riu- 
:ion; hut il may be allured or abolished tw 

of th^iji.. Nay, u State 
. »;«y \>e Luntid,,JI>y . 

\plllioiit V/it'.V tpMciit ftml 'toitirnry to their 
Tin1 nii'.ure of ilic Covcrnmv.nl juajf,,bo «wcn-, 
Ihillj'clianjjml, Iho portersprihe.States riiate- 
ri.illy iltrtiiiiishcd, and yet a llissentin^ Slate 
be bound l>y iT.-however rcpit^nint to itsinlcr- 
ostt-or ilfiiitclmatieii. If any vnrt dotilils ,lhi.«, 
let Uiui lead theilU iVrticle of tlto ConMitu- 
tion,iwbichdvclar«» tlmr aroeodinenls 
set) :is thvreiu (minlcd out, "tlmll be

ival ali 
>Vilh 

puiilishal.

and nontradielory .

lo slato lh»tiihe.
|»ave «osiRn;itiire,;iiul UP- not'm hl», Mr. Ave 
ry'i, h iirdvvritiii<.; — U

'Jkqiiittol nfE K. '^wry.^-Aner inort Urn 
halftiur p:iin-r« wi-rt-ririnKid; the lltv. A. D.

on, and. ocsuirfed the, n»of till f»i\ lluce o 
lock, lyhenlRi' (ription 91*Mr. Ubwortb. tne 

Coriimitje rose, anrtjbe lluuscmljourwd.
Mr. KlbwortU bus (he Anpr.for Ui-mprro«.
US* S'EN'ATft, 'Frii'lny, January 11, 1833.
i\lr- Hendricks frpm Jhc Gmn.roJl|r£ An.

oftdi'a'rYd Cati'aM. reported « bill authorizing 
he Secretary of tli>T Treasury"(n puj^Wr,' 
h* mock of the Louisville-ami Portland Ca-

a/2
utiult, \chrn ratii '

ami ;>uri>aset at part it' tk'u C»rt»<» 
ratified hu Hit lc^ul«l»rtt qflktm 

nrtrtbt nj'lhe i*vtr«l Stain, or by twfytioM in 
liretfouilM-ditrtnf," <\ith' only Ihe' Mingle ci- 
 .cplion now in lorce, "thai no StaU, tvitkM 
ill emuntt Aall be rfqirfcett if ill ^uid 
iu Hit Senate."

There »ro no»r twenty four State* 
teen of tli« twenty -four, 
other six, .may change,

and informed u« 
Umt tlw exnriiinalion of Mrt A*cry,-h:i» resulr- 
ed in hi" aequiMnl from »Un chattfes ugainsl 
him- The Juslieenco mnitlcii their opinions^ 
wriliHJJ unknown, lo «»eb other, and were, a- 
(tn:cd lu Jhu result. . , ______ .

nftl;'which wui r*a«l 'and drdered to a •ec'ond
rfA{\'nif? '' '" ''" '

i'ih presented :l im'morijil of,' (lie 
f Illinois coijcr.riiiigrlie improve-

Mr.
.

ment dflhtf rtliiisls rivorj w^ich was referred 
to the Committee on Commerce. , 

'• Mrltllobitisdn prcscHWd two juint 
lion»-«f -Mfr sattie 'Legislature, rcquctjing n 
change in tlie mllitt.i oystem; wbjcli 'Were rc-

in opposition 'lolue 
by ame«dBie»t,.lhe

ties resulting from our national compact
But I should be unmindful of tho just and 

generous character uf our constituent*, if in 
expresxinjt what I bAicve to be (heir sentir 
n>**'.*, I oid not at the tame time declaim for 
New York all desire lo aggrandize herself at 
the expense of her sitter stales, or to pervert 
to lucal purpnses a system of government in 
tended for the common beixblof all. She 
cherishes the union.uf these State* .'ltc know* 
what it cost  >he estimates at highly a* any 
other member its value both on account of 
Iho benefits it confers, and the evils it avert*; 
and it i« nol lo be doubted that she would 
make any sacrifice which would be consider 
ed reasonable, to preserve it. Though its de 
struction would not certainly be more calami 
lout to her than to otbTs, yet none will ad 
here (o it longer, or exceed her in great and

whole character aud substance of the ComHi 
tution, with a iinglc inception, and tbaae.iix 
would be bound by (heir act. The cbn»eh( of 
every Slate was ueccwary (o brin^ U under 
the iiothorily of the Constitution, hut Uie voice 
of three-fourths rahy amend it When a liew 
Constitution may, by (he terms e'Mbe «o'in- 
pact, be iinpoaed upon a State opd h* people, 
tfithout their content, i* it not absurb (« «ar, 
lh.it it may, ul pleasure, throw off tl)Q, <T|»U 
authority of the Constilulidn to 'which they 
h*ee lutenteilf How »ugatory is Ibis protis- 
ion about amendment, and how absurd with 
al, if a ninRle State, by virtue of- its soverrtia- 
ty, m'ay throw off' amendmetrtran»\ ;all, whtn 
ever it lake* oftence at it* stilers! ;  . 

There are otkor vfcw* of Ilij* «iibject.r«uwl 
ly conclusive, vchich we may bere»/itr dcoMfrt.

Frum the Bfitlw Etxning /'off. .' 
\\"e have ascertained Ihe lullowint/ fttfits 

relative lo Iho fnuidur ol Sarah M. Coriicll.'al 
Tiverlon, 1(. I. from u clergyman, irlio;«T°s 
prcoent al Ihe second inquest over the body. 

When Un; corpse was lirst found oo (be au

IN SENATE, Thur-iiliy Jan., ID, I»33. 
Vuciuntnti MI the Slate Dei^irlincitt

The following resolution oB'erod yesterday, 
hy Mr. Korsylh, wa* laUen up: . ' ,

Resolved, TliBt the C«niwit«e on t inanoe 
be iuJlrucUd Id provide, \ by Mppropriatioo, 

.for ihceaiplojrmentofi«mporwy clerk* m Hie 
Department of State, lo furn|»h during tb,e 
continuance of the commission under the trea 
ly ofimkmnity with franco, uvitbenlicateil co 
pies of inch of the .documcnls arid vouchers 
deposited in that Department; Bticurdin^ (0 
ho stipulation* of the. treaty of 1319, with 

Spain, us may be required by individuals, or 
by the commission for tlic elucidation of claims 
under the f aid iroaly with Frauce.,

Mr/tur>ylb britdiy sxpUined lhat tli'\s sub

ftrred tn the Commilte.e on HIB Mdili.v ,
Mr. lloliinson presented a memorial from 

Ihe same Legislature, praying for »n cxteji- 
rioirrlffJI'e-J'iKhtio'n'figli'ls 'to actualiietllers; 
which was r«lcrre§ 'to the. (Jorijiniltce on the 
i'ublic Lands,
SOtJTH CAROLINA RRSObUTIOIfS. 

. Miller presented 'certam resolutions of

Mid road, 
akwr laid before tlie

rpm the'SecreJary. of tUo Trawiu?, __.,. 
linn H list of the names ofthe person* empW 
rd as Clerks ill the several oflke* ofJhe.Tr(t. 
miry Dupartmcnt, in I lie y cut 1S81,', Wiw-tb* 
salary a( each, which teller \v*» 
on Ihc tnble. .  

The ju|nt. resolution in r*l;»tion.to 
Witiou oflhe act iiipplpnieotiiry :to Hit 
(lie relict of certuin surviving oftic^rt. aw) 
dicrs of the.revohition, was rea.d the 
wild (tie furthi;r consideration thereof.« 

ned until In morrow.   
Air. ft^. s«(l, of VcrmoKl',  obnutM 

lowing rciuluiion: . . >  
Ilttulettl, Thai (he Committee on 

Hires be req'ietleil (o rifjiort' to this 
tvlieilierr theoruVripT' lli(«''lI«iM 
Ihe 28lh May )**(, ihrte«ii»i lh« ^ 
agents tmplnyeil lo collect ir.formaiion w'.reT 
lalioit lo4lta Man«r»ctiir«»*f4he Uniled-Ittwn, 
has been executed, and if nol, tb* Mama n4*' 
it has nol been nxocutad. ; i    ' <<  >/.

Mr. Adann/ Chairman, of the- C 
of ManulHClures, explained Ihe 
Ihc documents referred- lo in .Iho 
had not been furnished. Tlia- __. 
been exceedingly vgl«miryma\^ri touch so that 
the whole liute of tUe.Conifpittoe wonW- 
been 1,'on^urnqd, liy an allempt (o 09 
them into. »b.?ftacls for the use.of U»e

House

Sod. J?«o\e</. That we hold I 
pla* to r>«V»lifoiT*Wv^HI(>I*; Ihuil 
meat oflhe United .S!at«s wasal 

'|«aapl«.tif (be dHTercnl Sales nj 
<-ia-oni«r> to form niwofe porter-l 
lists j«s*(iee. *n»ure domestic (r 
villa for tomtnair1 diMon";^ pro'm 
al w«|f*rr, and aecuie (h« blcs?i 
t«  artvlvea and our posterity, 
lease* all Ihe power nere»«nry h

> with the obj«»r*miid purp 
 ' .«(ion «VM« ad.)|>Wd, la 

I /in'itself llm principl 
l<uilt **r Uas fiile-.l 10 < 

.y.^..-.Ml<rein<d by il with- * 
.iftctf pr**«rvHtioi», (hat it isn 
.Ot-afany one Male (o->dVc4<r* 

'  -  void'or nn

(lib Lrgisiifurc, of Souitli Carolina, in reply to 
'.be prucUnialion of the I'residniit, vix;.

llesolced. '1'h^t Xhe power vcste'd 'by the 
Constitnlion ami laws Hi the President oflhe 
United blnles k> issiie hi* proclamation dMa

,..-.-... cffotu to tuslain it. Willioul it slie 
might bo prosperous; but her fiigbeit prosper 
ity ivould b« embittered by regrets on account 
of Ihe hlcstiugs lost to herself, her associates, 
and to the world; with it there is nn policy 
that would be loiig pursued by a ptjople, »o vir 
tuous and enlightened as those of the United 

talcs, under which the coald fail lo he an 
mporlant and flourishing commonwealth, "If, 
lercfore, the opeiation of existing laws lie 
dverse to thcie views, 1 am persuaded Neri 
fork will conwnt lo such H (nodiucaliun O.I 
hem. as will remove all jtUfgrouiid of ejatt:

inM. some inclined lo suppose she hail cojtl- 
illcd suicide; but inconsequence ofsometu- 
ars that Avery had seduced tar, and Wat 

lerebjr tlic cnu«e uf the (Ut.tl deed, tofotttif 
IM frieiHui look active measure* lo asccHjUn 
ifir truth, ' Tim small cord by.- which »he 
as suipended, was lound upoo rxairiination 

o hive cut in entirely ruunil Ihe throat ; «ld 
eck, which from the. form oflhe knot, etnRd 
ol have, h.ippencit, il'slir had hung ber*<4f,  

while from the crushed appearance of.'  " 
hecck, U i* ptoVUe ''V1' <nv  "trdewr \' 
ii» foot or knee 1, upon it, a* tie li*fhte-

lUint, and aBord 
 al grievance.

tubstantiarrelicf lo

flrms, and erection of poor houses 'in fort 
of Ibe counties of ihe Slate, (except N. 
mt an expense of yJCB.S&O, each county ave 
raging «54»75. The; New York POOR hous 
C0»t 1530,000. All the pour houses, incluilin 
that at New York, contained on Ihe Slsl Ue 
Ctmber 1831, 0,554 paupers. T^ nvcrag<! 
aaltuai co»t of supporli^ ,4cl , p» Ujier, is ?M 
S*.- '-

'Ik* next subject treated of in the message 
H the »lale of (lie Canals and Canal funds.

Tbe iucbnu from (h* I Vie nad Champlain 
Canals and the Canal fund for the year has 
been ((,694,000, and Ihe Commissioners have 
under their control, applicable lo (he cxlin-
 uuhraenl of the debi, about $J.Oj&,000; an 
it it anticipated that if Ihe Canal fund* are nol 
diverted, the whole debt v>;" 'Jj extinguished 
Uy (he 1st. January H

TUe tJuvernur, howrvnr, tngg^sls the ne 
eaas% of-ceri.iin alteration* m Hie application 
»f these funds, and the establishment ol a new 
system, of revenue. The onlin.iry expenses ul 
tbe Suie have been herelulore paid wiihuui 
retort lo taxation by the genend. fund ol tnr 
Stale, which i* nearly exhausted. The annu 
al expenditure* will uxcenl ^"0.000, «i,d tlic 
tjeaenl fund is only about SJ7H,OOI), of whicn 
iklarfU porll'in i> liable fyr Ilio debt due All. 
J. j. Attor. Tnr question is mibmiited lo Ihe 
«>efi»lalure nhelher U would be rX|>«licnl lu 
divert Ihc auction anil u.dt ilulic. lo the use ul 
taa-eencral fund, ul least to .the amount for 
merly taken fium dial fund, fur the beiieril ol 
t*M> eanaU, and thus protract tbe payment ol 
tM debt, or lo cro»iu * ileul reiiiiburraUle oui
 I (ke eaoal.lolU uller Ilix debt .b.ill li.ive been 

 cd, or lu I '»v a grnoral lax lor Iht

> iifiul q.ii'Miuii of authorising ani
till, rovruirul* liy III 

, 111 thbCiHMrtl al ttoim: Icn^lu |,y Gov^m 
> teo>r|iiUih^ wild BUIIK* gt-netiil *ux 

un Ihu pi-u|K-r rules ol

THE
• Front tlti Globe. 

PROCLAMATION AND OUR GO
VERNMKNT.

Wo have already shown in whal rrnsc Ih 
Con*tiruti»n of Ihe United Slates v.'a< furmei 
by ihe |H-SJ,.C ofthe United States. We br 
our ;<anlvn tu go forward with us in an exam 
i":i(ion of jitcli, forgetting that they have en 
.erlained thcoriet upon the subject, wh)Je w 
look inlo Iho character of Ihe governmeo 
ivhicli WHS established by the Contlilution.

The States were already in existence, M 
had'their separate governments. Thcso go 
vernments had been created by litt people <nj 
Iht Slalu, who hail limited them by written 
constitutions. In performing theto nets Uie

jecl hqd. been sent io the Committee uu For 
eign Relations' by a resolution which was of 
fered by the Senator from M.inc (Mrlllblmes.) 
The commiltee had considered the subject, 
and in a convocation with the he-.'.d of the 
Stale Department, he had received Ihe assu 
rance from Ihe Secretary, th« th« Depart 
ment had every disposition to fender tuc.li la 
cililiet lo the individuals interested, a* wouli 
be within iU sphere of duty and iU means, bu 
thai it had fknt ihe power to permit Ibe origi 
nal,documents to he taken Irom* Ihe ilcparl 
ment, or Ihe .dispcnsible labor which WOUK 
bo ncccisarr lo make, the requisite comes. 

Tho resoiution agreed was lo. 
The unfavorable rc|iort of the Commille 

oo Nnval vVIIuit'.i until* pclitiou of Jonathan 
L). Ferric i, «vut Iben Jakcu up a«il ;i»;rc.ril lo. 

A resolution ull'ered fome day* since by Mr. 
Holmes, relative lo (lie furnishing of Ibe Com 
railtee Rooms with copies of ihe Law* of ihc 
United SlMss, wns, road a second lime, consi 
dered in Committee ofthe Whole, and order 
ed to be engrossed for n third rending.

I'UiJUC LANDU. 
The Senate then proceeded lo Ihe special

nol nulhoriiw him in that mode to interfere 
whenever ho may think fit in Iho afJnirtof the 
respective States( or that liO'ilinuld use it A* a 
means of |iroin'il;;.iliii^ Kxecutive expositions 
of the Constitution with the sanction of i force, 
bus superseding the action of the other de- 
lartments of the General GovOrnm,ent.

licmlmd, Th.il'il U not competent to the 
President of Ihe 'United Stales to order by 
iroclamation the constituted authorities of u 
State lo repeal their fegiMflliont and that 'the1 
:tte attempt of Ihe President to do to is un 

conMitutional, and mAnifests n disposition to 
to arrogate and exercise a power utterly de 
structive of liberty.

lltiulrcd, That th« opinions .of Ihe President 
in regard lo the rights of the States arc errone 
ous and dangerous, leading not only to the ct- 
l:il)lisliment of a consolidated government in 
tlie sti::id of our free Confedoracy, but the 
concentration of all power in the Chief .Execu 
tive,

lluulvcil. Th'.tt each Stale of this Union has 
the right, whenever it may ilccin such tourse 
i\«-c.essrfiy for the preservation of its liberty, 
or uUl iulerettt, to secede peaceably'from 
tin: Union. -And that there it no constitution 
al power in (he General Government, much 
lesi in the Kxeculive Dupnrlnieiituf thai Gov 
iM'nment, lo reUui by forue *ueb State ill the 
Union. . . , 

lletolred. That the primary am] paramount 
allegiance of .lift citi/.ens of ll:i% Slate, native 
or adopted, is of right due to (his Slate.

Itouletil, That Ilia drclaralion of the Presi 
dent of Ihe Uniled Slatet in'hit suiil Proela

They had, Ibrrelore, spbniilteit (l(e returni' 
exleiuofo Ihe Publiq Ptjnier.und- .he 
ing on w,i|)i t|ie printing as fast as Uie, 
.9! Jii» eslAMishnK'Bt would enal>l» Ijim, .
md lieeii printed-rcnettitb to form oitf ,U 
volutue. The rttanis, though

of highly ̂ vulna Wo i 
ceasarily very. impel feet. ,... -,..„,„,,•,,

, Mr. litereUcxjireascd his regret, «{> the ((ft- 
Jar, Vttt upon Ihe explnnaUm«it 
eq his, wilhngijess ilo tvjtlid(si*«
tion.n. .. i M'-- ., nil. ••>.; .'.'.

Mr. Wiekliflfe preforreiJ.lhal, 'I

ord row«*'«»B»vwB«st. fartWa* -of «*e
tlrippcd; from the leg by drng|ing'm« 

tody .f/oin the spot where the vrria olrau^b'd 
o where it w:|t found partly su.«p«ndod J- the' 
and of Ca'pt. Uurfer, in Tiverton, a\illl« 

touvu of Fall itivu'r vilbge. Uorinr tfie'tv*- 
nlng a teamster passing near heard a erohn- 
ing, but supposing it lo proceed from torn*! 
 dying animal, look no further notice of it."

The evidence ngainsl Avery is circuinjUn- 
tial. Letter-, without Mjnuturt, ucrc found iti

order of Ihe day, being tbo bill (a-a^iptoprtale 
for a limited liiuo tlic proceed* of iteepalilic 
l.mds, jkc.

The question being on the amendment re 
ported by the Committee wn Ihe Public Land".

Mr. Ittob rc»aitiK>t itio rin^fki \vtiicU b 
comnienced-ycslerilny, and concluded them.

The question was tlieu about lo . IHJ luken',' 
when " 

Mr. Kar.c suggested t'tat a. genUeman who 
wialicd to uiUress Ilic Setiato was i»ov» -fb*i»ht, 
and he would, lu give un op|Mitldniiy to bu 
present, move to lay tho bill on ilic lablu for 
the present. ' 

' The motion VMS subsequently withdrawn, 
id utter *oiuo ronvcttation, a motion, sub-

ft. tin,

iuuns UULI
Jiiiry null ior. stg.itiyii.
XtW flJ****^ i» explicitly in favor of tin

caaaiitationiiJ ti<lil of Uie g.:.ueral govei-noicn 
»  (iratMt maiiufactiires. We quote life due 
<noe» rxprcMed in relation to Suyth Caittlin 
Wutliacatmn. which are firm y/t leiri|i«ralo 
iraOtaC laa'.-desuentle "roiiiedy"- in a tone u 
f*Aoef dMdidniw lor the State of New Vork 
(WQ «'( Ihe tame lime avowing tire willingnes 
«*rUHtl4K«4r!(econsent lo such a nvHlirioulion 
tsftlie Tari^Aaw*. "us will remove all jut 
Xvouad of uMrplaint and alibid sululanlial re 
1m to ever)- real grievance." 

"Hieoaniruversy ivitli New Jersey is no'iced
•nJ ft^wtiposal su^gftted for setilini; the boun 
' - - -- * ipuie by mi amicable cuiiMui>iiun.

1,1 h of Charluk Carrol) ol Unrrulllon 
. M-.d in ii|>pioprinlu tcrn>t. 

. After tcrqrtil nunor suggrstioii* for legisla 
tive action, Ihe Message concludes with 
pledge on Ihe purl of Ihe new- Uuvtfrnor io it
 Veiy thiiifC falling "ijliiii Ilia splMre * ci 
Ilialegi,Ulire powcu.und his own abrlmes "t 
jireiarva Ihe kov«reign rijlits of Uie hlale, t 
sa*.un (bo due uxaculimi of Iholiriv*, to fjs 
Win   *, invaluable instiluiioiit, t« de 
Iht aajtand e.xhiiut»lc»s mtourc^t, wilii
*ra nra liberally supplied* by nuU're,' iimi 
C»rry at on in ,lli« progress ol moral, in|vJ||:c( 
ual and phy.'ujal improvbiiicui l 'vvi»(.-ly liegu
—J ^ profperoutly cuntjnuud (hut we bay 

Jl become, ii^vr Urn opert'jioa of Ih 
riaciple* qfoui jiovpniiaem, aud wil

people had acted Ihrqifjh Ihe CoaveoVtotit 
conaiitntcil fur Ihe special purpose, and the 
acts of these conventions wort considered n* 
the Hi'l* of III* people,

*i,e gener,>, convention, in the form °f n 
^unslilulion prepared by lhi-m, proposed lo 
lie people of the States lo linvl their govern- 
irnis still luiliter, by (,.kuig from ttti-m err-'
,i drlineil powers, and veiling Ihem in antf 

lirr go*«rninenl. The people uf the Elates 
gam cnii.lituteil conventions U detcrinine 

whether they would tlill furlher restrict their' 
Slate government*, unit vest the powers to' be

ken irum Ihem in a general govcrnhieni 
I'liiMiigh llirse conventions tbe prnplr of eve 
y Klatti d>cn)ril Ihe question m Ibu tUtirnta- 
ivc. They decided that they would take from 
lieir St.itn govfrnmenls ih« |)o\ver lo nuke 

war, rrgul.ile eunmierce, lay duliet on i:ii 
writ, iiiHiut.iin an army, und a nary. Sic.. 8tc., 
«nd vest th«ril in the griieral govrrnmfiil. 
I'lnt was done by the s^ms aulllotitlr.a which 
L'»lHbli»hi'd thn Sute governreents—fci/ l(n 
liaipte ucttiiifin • e<Mt>e/tlio/i Thi» act, ihcit- 
lore, was ot'af, i^h .minority to Ihe people 
e,ic:s St.no »» liiat which created their Stair 
Koveriiiiicii(3. In encli btutc', ihe cousiilutiou 
of HIP stnle ami Ihe Cunkliduton uf the U... 
led Siales ilenved thrir l)i!iih.,J 'force froui 
prtcitthj the t,uue t6iti-ce. They weie bulb t 
dupletl liy the people ly'llif'tilillti acting throUgl 
Stale. Convrfttio'iis: ' It'lj an trr«vi, |lifV<'fi>re 
la suppose thai the Coi»iiii(t|^nfor ()i'J Slate: 
are any more s.icr'cd or a 
on the (MUpfe Ihatf I,
ailed Slaletl. 'No ciiiceti df ahy's,i»ieenV«> 
that "he ha* assented to thef'u'ne und ba» no 
aMAnlud to'the other, lie bat ihti(\cd'bat 
ahke, and in the tame manner. We tpcuk i 
Iho Slalvs in geuerul.

Thn adoptioni pf Iho Cui)ili|ul(on of the. L 
niled Slates was a virl^unttitdnient .of euer 
<Jl<U« Cout<i(u(um. Il was an eMcolial cur 
lai||pent of (lie powcra Which tbe Sutu 
vernmcnl previously pusiatscd. . Nor wcrn V 
Iho power, taken .from ilicui in the G«nura 
Government. They am forbidden, lo lay du 
tie* on exparu, and so u the General Uovrxn 
muni. '1'liey are forbidden lo paw any UUoi 
attainder, or |aw impairing Ihc obliulion o 
conlracli. or to gram any iitle ul nobflilyj bu 
no inch power it vested in ihe U«n«ral Go 
veruuieul. Tlicsr tut%\-i>r« »vi&i ',M M.I.I...u-

agreed lo.

ihe girl's trunk; one I'.smtioniug her not lo- ad-1 milled by Mr. Uibb, to postpone Ibe furlher 
dresi her lelleis to lire writer, a* he had.rea- [contideralion of ll»e.bill and amendment, and 
ton lo believe 'Dial onu ol Ihem had been ch I lo make it the special order for to morrow wa* 
l»ened in his family before he received il; but  '' 
10 direct them ««» ".'Batty IWI." No* ll.i*
Uutsy Hill was a'bfiie woman living in Ave 
ry's house, and unable to go rhc Post-t)tlice,
thus HllbrdiiiK him an excuse for asking out
letters that mi|(IU be addressed -to 'he>.'"Ano-'
Iber letter makes .an nppuinlm'ent op * cerlurn
evening to meet her behind sr." meeti|ig |iou,o,
to talk over her litwdun, and on tlii't Very «v« :.
ning he proactted there, aud tlhVeapfaln of the
sleaiiiboat ulio cariie<fthe letUr

mation of his per so mil ffilings and retalialiuii 
toward the Sute of South Carolina, is rather 
an uppeal (o (fat loyally df 'aobjeels^than to 
ihe patriutisra-of cili24ii»yiind is a blending of 
ollicr.il and individual character heretorore un-

ii*>)i r«v«il,nsj to
propriety, 
jjaijed indulgence

of personal hostility in the said Proclamation 
would be unworthy the animadversions of ibis 
Legislature, but for the solemn and official 
form of the instrument which is made it» ve 
hicle.

Jluolotd, That Ihe principal doctrines and 
purpose* contained in U«c- Mid ProclariMtion 
are inconsistent with any jutt idea of a limit 
ed government, and subversive of (he rigbls 
of the States and liberties of the People1; and 
if submitted to in .ilence, would lay it broad 
foundation for the establishment of monarchy.

nalKnUonj oj' (htj_ Slate 
r iidyjniJre Ifindinj? up 
\ Coiirtttnlion of'lne U

These powers exi»t in neither Up- 
r«liip>cnt, but aro reserved lo the |>copl«.

From \l\ejatt* it follow*, id;,i ((,« Con»titu 
tutiop vf tUo Unilod SUlea derives its binilin 
rore<9 frym.,pieci»ely 0)o fame »OIWCB aa Ih 
Con»tilu|i»v> .of »b* SUies. i U Uijusi ai.inuc 
Uu; <x)iu<a»/iuw. C/' Wifl people tf cacU-titut4 « 
is,Ui(-ir OH n Sialftu Coiuiuutioa. |( is on • 

CoiWlilulloM.M

the inlOrview which resulted so fatally TSr her 
is identified Avery-at the individual'who gave 
lo him, with *lricl injimctkms to see'it »afr.-

  delivered.   Apliii. tile ivrctclied woman, at
 apprehensive of some tvil impending over

icr tell a lino unong h^r lf!*cr». shying Ihal 
'the was mutiny "lo uiquirvofJS-K. Avery." 
n addition tit this, on Ibe «v«aing 'ol titc mxir- 
cr Avery look . tea ul a tavern in |he ui'igh-

lurhood, and some peculiarity in hU iipnear- 
nee attracted the attention of llie1 Jamilord. 
le was also seen by a blkcksmilh' near Ibe 
eerie of tho horrid tragedy, «nd tlept that

ulgkt ktlhe house of Ihe ferryman-, who ivltti 
ed to convey him across Ihe Urittol ferry OH

account of Uie iuleiiMs of Ihe hour.
Upuu Uic tlrenglh of Ibis le»liiix>by.cor- 

io,bur^lrd by other circumstances, Ihe coroner, 
in I lie second inquesl. rendered a vfrdict o! 
ifilfvl murder agauut J(t0.'%/innM 1C. dt(ry

Avery has a wile und three 'children) Ihe 
girl ua» a native of Wopdttpck; Cona.

TUB REV./E. KTIvEIlY. Tb* «a«. 
ination of Ibis geialeniwii i* aot ymtc 
aiul his still reiuuiht tu aiiMody in   ha uvy 
hi>u«e. A» we have given, to the public Out 
time lo lime, sucli slalrmcnts in relation to the 
iliihappy itll'air with which his name has been 
connected, as have upueaied lu bo well a<i. 
Ihenliealerl, liotwithslaiiding thlir unfitvorftbU 
' "":  "p"« his cliaracter, it it but justice 

lo pursue Ilia tame course now thi* 
the lerioiMrha'rge agutntt

FRENCH SPOLIATIONS. 
Mr. \Yobiter gave notice th.tl he ehould ask 

the Senatft on ^lollday lo go into the contide- 
ration of the French Spoliations Hill. '

Un motion of Mr. Kane, the Senate then' 
proceeded   lo Ihc consideration of lixcculive 
Business.

The Senate then ->djourued. 
, llt^USK OF UKl'llESliMTATIVES. 
Tbe msoliiliun muv'ed by Mr. Stewarl yc»- 

lerduy, culling on the Secretary of War.far 
certain information in relation lo llui construc 
tion of ccitaln acts of tlie Old Congreis, in lie- 
Uiilf of revolutionary olliccri and soldier*, wa* 
agreed to. ' '• • • . '

The following Metsuge wn* received from 
Ibe Prctident ol the United Slates:

  IFAthiivtbn. Jwt. 11), 1833. 
To Uu fif taker if the Ittnuo ij Ueprticiikitivet 

In voinphtfiice wilh ike Resolution ol Uie 
(louse ofthe 4tb inslitnl, reqursling lu be fur 
^ *hed wilh such inlbrmalioii as the Prcsideii 
may po>se;s, in relation to the sarvey of the 
NorUV.rn boundary of 'the Stale of Onto, un 
der the provision* ulthb act of C6u*;rc»« 
etl (br liiat purponte on In* Mih July;

Itivtietd, That while t^iis LegUlatiive has 
witnessed \vilh sorrow such a relaxation of (hi 
s|>iril of our institutions, that a President of 
the United Stales dare ventura upon tin* high 
handed measure, it regards with in,dignutivv
h'e'menabeli -which are ' directed against it, 

and Ihe concentration of a-Manding army on 
our borders;4hat tnc B(Hlis.tvill repel' force by
lorce, »ud relying on Uie blessing of God, wiil
mauiluin its lilierly at nil bnozards, ', i 

llpoletdr.Thai copies of these resolution*
be s;nl to our Members uf Congress, Ift be
laid bvlore that body. 

The resolutions were'read and laid on the
tahld,-and ordered to be printed.

PfTSLIC LANDS.
The Senatfe th'eh prbcbeiled to the consider 

ation of the bill-to appropriate, for" a ' limited 
time, Ihe proceeds of tile Public Land*, tie

Mr. IJutkner, who ivaswuUUid to the floor,

Ihe amendment of Af r. Wilhanu ufa*.i 
Aye* C-2, News 5i . So Ihe bill it .referral 
Ihe Cominitlee on Claim*. . . . ; ; 

 The House then went inlo ComtliiUtaof t**r 
Whole, Mr. lioffman ia (he ChatTya* itjadrjl 
bills* viz:   .'..-,, .,,':'.:.-.-,

For the relief of the heir* of Fraaci* «a*l 
Fielding Barharo;   >. . :.; " !

For the relief of tbe heir* of John P. W«g* . 
non; ; ^ . ; - . . i

Fiir tire relief of W»cbeiri of Joba Ca»f> i

Fur Ida relief of VVyattSingletoa and Jamia 
Andrewv, - • < ,,'' '.>''

For the relief of certain inhabi(aia4*'Df 8aat 
Florida; '   ' -^ . ui.'il ..'«'ii*

For lh« relief ofjlured R. O*a«ji" !.M''i l.U»  
For the relief of James L. Stok*i} Mid! 1 .''.'
To' raltind H lino importd on the late M»- 

lhe>v Lyon undur Mi* S«ltliun»'l»m»).  '-'   i'>
On the bill for the relief ,oQ certain inb«L«Z   

lanl* of li'iit Plo'rida'a'Web'ate of tome extent 
look place on a niotio*i of Mr. T^ylor of ALii 
VoHrtv atrike out the enacting cia*Mk*/-af tfce-   
Mil, in winch Mes*n. Taylor, VVKiW of Flor- . 
Ida'.'fiverett of Mussacbut'elU, and ArcherV   
took part.' ' . .'.:.,>.. i

Tke qrtetlion being put on'ttriklf>]»voiM,''it 
wa* decided in IhV aHivnitt(ive>^**«i «<>, Met

The rtmninrfer of(he bill* were tlieii ra. . 
ported to Uie lloiue.artd J •"'."'.'»'•-'.»".•'»'•>

•Ilia House adjournrf.^ " n?''" « >'• •»'. '"•"«'. .
In the Senate, on Batantay. 1ue'reiBiution* 

tnbrnitted on Friday by Mcrtr*. 'Tomlinsoa . 
and Spragtre, Were cbnilderwt afWagreed (»-. 
Mr. Moore introduced a bill lo rerolre  *) 
much of the compact' between (he U. State* 
and the riert 6t\tte'*,"W reklrteti the h tier fream

assig-ied iudtspu«ilioii as a. reoson for' atkln" 
furtner indulgence, aud moved lu postpone lire

lomsiuil uercwith a report front tlie Secreta 
ry "of War conlMMUlg il

to him 
(here .
him may prove! utterly without foundation. 
, VVe,b,avo obtained Ihe following lavorabll 
facts, gsthered lioni (he testimony irrbelurif of 
Ihe cotiimsmwealiK, from a getrlleiua.n laterj- 
relumed frosn Uiisl.il, Hbither he went wild « 
full conviction of Str. Av«rj's.(uihi

lo Itt30. while Mr. Avery >VM sialioned a(
Lowell, ho was vl>h|;ed •tbo'girl,
whose mysterious deul h has given rixu lo Ihe 
prevent trial, from.lhul church,

bill and am«ud|uent,^ud 
order for lo liturrow. '

taxing the land* told by the Uaitad 8ttta» 
aiitil after' ihe expiration', Of the  e'na pf ft** -' 
years, which >ras rebd twice nadeontoiittadta  , 
the Commiltee on the Public LawJ»; 1 Afht*   
the transaction oT the utoa) trjOrnirrf bMiaest.' * 
Ihe MenHie resnineil the consideralra^' offh^  '- 
bill iipproprtKtlng for a' litiuted time tbeipW(r '\ 
ceeds ofthe sales of Ihe public lands and (ha. '.' 
amendment vVhirfi proposed in lieu thereof. 
Ihe reduction of tlie price ofthe public land*-.   
Mr. Ouckner addressL< tbe Senate'in'H sbaecri 
of considerate length in oppotklon to (h0T>|ll 
and ih faror of (he amendment: Before''!^ 
had concluded, he gave w«y (o a mplkw wr 
an ndjournment, which was carried. 

The Home dMlr|iret>'ntaiiyei *""  
principally in the Hlscuiniori of a ' 
Ilia fine irnposed on Cur l.'M«(th*< 
(lie sedition law, to HU hrir» ; aad 
tentalivci. Before the debate *M'$ 
(SeHouteatljoilnred:^'^'-:. *"

,w,ecia' r

Mr.'ClaV objected (6 (he posVponerocnl.'as' 
llt»re -Vould TO other opporiuiniie. for the gc'n 
Ueman from Mis«6uri ta bn heard,' li-lWe ih'e

. ,
«PUer illicit practices, and he ntfused to>adml 
lier agaiu nt Urislot. Since Iha1 lii^e «|ie has 
been heard to vo* revtnge d^iinit 4ihH, and 
it is now considered poH»ibl01n*t she bin nol 
only detlJ-oycd hentll, bul^conlrived tq ftx 
susfiicion on binv Sho g»v« u doctoi to uo- 
denUnil that lier connuxion fitb him tjok 
pLice at a eamii meeting ih September, »a?r 
which *l^<. becan^o CHctuit*; hut Ihe tnaluiily 
of Ibe J'ajtui iodicHtcd an vrigin at l<visl two 
niomhs |»rior to that period Slw alto saiu 
Mr. 'A. took her lo I.Se meeting, wh«ro she 

bar lint.Md dec^ndihe l«r- 
«r., Hi it »pp«irs 

-

.
The Mcs»age wai r*lerixd to ihe Coiuwil- 

lee of Ways andMinns.   ' '.' '  
Mr. w.A moved the' folloMrinjc rcs'olu. 

lion, which was read and laid on Uie tuble, 
viw. , .'-'

JiesoI*«J, That the. Secretary of .War be 
require*! ,to furnish lo this House a sUtemont 
shcwiiig Iho number of applicant* for pension,*, 
umh-.r I lie act of last se>»io» of Congress', al 
lowing tensions t<> Iho olliccrt and soldjeis'of 
tile' revolnMoii; ulnswing the nuirjber from each 
Slate, ami Ihe probable' *rno«i!t required' lo 
|iay the pensioner*.     ..  

rtlr. Wickldle, from Iho Committee en the 
I ubkc Land*, lejwtod a bill lo change the lo 
cation of certain land office* in tne   United 
Stales, and mortxl lor its engrossment.

Mr. Wild" -aid, that us a. member of the 
Comiiiillee of Ways and Means, hu aluntiS,, 
Imd bewndiawn to the etpiWitures ol'tlie 
Uoveri.meiii conneevail with Ihe department 
olrts PuMic Lands: ||0 had lor wmo time 
occo impressed with the cenvictien that those, 
expei|»e» greatly oceeded Ihe due proportion 
which, they ougiil lo bear lo the! other demand. 
of the: public se/tjce, And lie bad risen now 
lo enquire whelhrr 0ns bill just r* iiorled in-'

linnl di»(io,itiori of Iho bill. If the" genllemati 
would permit il lobe engrossed, he would 
UiuuMlf consent lo pnt otf Ibe qiiesli6n on it* 
pai^ifo, until UM geiiilciiuo.sliauld Imre bad 
an importunity to make hi* obtervalions.

Altrr u few rcruarlis from Mr. Poiqdexter 
arid Mr. Jp-'brtyth', the qnuaiion was pu» oi» the 
mWion to iicislpon£, ttnd decided as follows- 
YeitiSI; Nayi-Jt. So the motion ib' 
pone was agreed lo. 
-Air. Manfuiu moved that when the' 8enl)Ui< 
id^o^rn.iludjourn to.metjt onMnnd.iy.1 . '

VAicwiol'tOM ucintf. oppviKir, und the yeas- 
and nuyu ordered,,ihf> motion was 4»cvloU iu 
Uie negative—Vcas (7, N Hy» -ifi. , .

Mr. Clay nirctenled (he memorial of |hc |e- 
gn|.tcpris'uiitalivoH n'f Joahua Barney; 'which 
was ordered tA be laid 6ri' the table. '' .

The Senate'Ihen proceeded, oil' motion of 
Mri Voindo*tc<v to ilifujoowdemlion of Kxec- 
utivu busiue..—ulter which, Uie Senate ad-

. Jan. 10.  Mr. ^ 
ed a rc|>ou frym tlvn Ijfut
al 
considerntion ol'' *•

.,, ,,
lo which wa* referred (hg"rfs01'glion,rel'

ir.ed .1?>  ««? ««»<'«« <»» "f this expense? 
Mr. Wi .'(lille expriisaeil his own entireentire «on

the p'.tymeiit of Iho roemUcr*. of 4\i« 
general as»eiiilily, und ib.e "" " '*" 
ported favorably thi.-rei 
cynd, ui(d by *pe.c,ial 01 
soiled, lo, aud.

IIOUSKOF REPRIJSENTATIVKS. 
,Mr, Mercor, from Iho (<nmmilieq,na Itoads

currenec m Iho opinion just inootieneil by the 
gentleman fiom Georgia, but at thusauiejiiiKi, 
assured him, that ihe bill involved no iner*.*ae 
of cxpenso to the Government. He the iv«nt.
m(o it bhqf explanation oflhe object and pro- 
vfstop* of Ihe bill, and it was (lion ordered lo 
be engrossed for n third reiiilins;,

Tiia order* ol lb« day being ttim*<inatd front 
(Ue Ch«ir, .- .,.;     V ,
I TUi>.Up«*o.a{t«ni«.'^atin«».Comipiibrc.oi:

lire rcsoliilioii sulnnltled by 'Mr'.' 'ffAll; of 
Norlli Carolink. yesterday .'calling on Ilic \V\ir1 
Department for"(lie nuuilwr of HpMlK<(lM*-"<\if 
pension, undur Iho net of.tho lait te».wn-4..m 
ting the numlR-r Irani. «»ch 8lat«^.aad thu 
pr8h»ble apioiini r«nuire 
Wu«^i|lefl m>.':«5»d,an,d

Mr* Steivar! miln; "

Rttohiid, That Ihe StbrctUry 
 Irooledtft toenminUc»l« ir,

limn: . vT.'i ..C *, 
.The JaMti cnninii'uioc la <wTnl.il

States, pr/ '' eei 
\ r

', and Ibat ill 
for Miy itiite (o nrr« 

rr in <uoti-j»in ii i ~ — —— •; -- •;» .
e*j«rt U the fiUy tribune having 

| (tMfttf iav«lvin»; lUe conslilulinn
«*f tkc fanernl government; 111 

' MM*r«a afsrieved <'J lUecorrMi

Ika roattitulion pretcribet (he* 
me tfcit  '(»« Con«;rtss, whcni 

"" "» houses sbhli deem it n 
r ' cnlt to U>e «

. .« .,.,...,rr' Of "'« ^K1
•.'•ttl't'.^veral *lale», tb

.jut. r- part of tbis cnnAtlulto 
lbe l^egixlalaio of tliree

 ev«ral ' »tate«. or by convem 
f niflhs trrercnf, as the one or

-«r?»ttrkation may be proposei 
' Tlskt the right to annul '-  U 

asiurued1 by nuy 
ten.ce ol Hi

should pass, and let ll*a . printip|. proceed |B« 1^1 '.aiafk, 
rapidly n» possible. . :•. l:.<- ^^

After aame furlUer explanation*: 
mark* from Mr. IMfmin, Ut 
adopteil  » , .'.,»- .' ,,

The bill far Ib* relief of GeaJ i 
coming up for uon>ider»tioH  . ,. .. '    

., Mr, Wickliire luotfd.lo recommit Iba UH 
to Ibe.Uornmiltoe oatMUitarv AiTair*. •.. ' »>

Mr. WilliaSnt moved to- ulwlitHt<sUi»C( otBi 
ruillee on Claim*, and supported hi* motioa 
by n ispeecb.i The ducusf inn was furlher co*> 
tinned by Mcsir*. Williams, Spcitthl. R..M.I 
Johnson, Draper, Ellsivorlh, and Burr), «b*«

by it*

Mrf destruct
r pnnciple in vrlucli 

uctive ai ih*. great'

are a 
ppprewton

r** 1("'U' Ule union, 
r ilatci ty |>iote,ct t 

aucktin injury.
ltd. Kurwr' reiotoeJ, thai (

*«Hi6c»tiOn vf Soulh Carolina 
uhloinl 4ir.r citiKeu.s from Ihe 

iot4ha: Federal Government t 
i-|>1>irr  fi'*n   hey owe to thai 
"*4lh. Kanrfeed, l"hat lhi» S 
s4MeM to the Union; that it
 «   iddiCranal powers cortfc-rrt 
>4|-<?o*«rumei:l,but wishes 

r'lo be ex«-c«ted, that h» 
tli« Uo idi that 

J Uwl the Uni

.516. vHewrwi*. That our 
.aad Ike - gowerwl welfare itn 

' ' eare the integrity of l 
IA appeal' in the most si 

vnw.,,1 manner, to the other 
"ikUU'rly to South Carolina lo 
Ihi* State, iU well founded H 

-Boion, and lo oppose viiUi be 
'«rtry infracliop of lbo»e grei 
Utl.p«*\cirtlet of the Con.lil 

'il,t m\y itutu va tvhich our k 
aa with mteiy rapoaa.

6lh. llttolcttl. That vta o 
.^lejIlssiMtM which ha* pi« 
4KN4 a*tto«th Carolina lo I 

' " jwliieh»he-nowexhibi 
knt her situation ni 

. ——„. t her proceedings, 
ri»«w»ee Ibe hope that a calm' 

 'ihortotce ihc, dreatl 
r l JH/«iielUngtbe. Inws.of Ihe 
I Jepflkitewii**- and pernevermi 

"iiaikieving the great result: 
«  MT unioo, *ua will offer U
 tftMS Oriion, her ordmani
  tjaajflaws, a antriotie sacri
-ifimeriean ttoeMr and iini<

Tth. fU****. That Uie
Jft«a»'Wl.«1i»g(on'. Farewe
"AlaA 69*ct,out particular
alanMaf crisis, be impretu
«C«r*ry/aaacricaDl "The
 M*)t Whteh eonslitutes you
**rwitta.-.*yo*-ti    jutil] 
^ kavivtlfaa edifice of your 
KM Npport of your tranqui 
Mactf adroad; dfyoursnfet 

'»f Vhirt very liberty * 
^. It it ofinliniie momi 
H>rriy estimate the imm 

,1 uuion, to your col

Kl imm
ta If, aceutJoming yoursc 
 MS* «*iW    the ifetindiw 
aa^t*«wt f»riM<ieH(y, <*at< 
vatsissi^Mi jealous imxiet) 
«riatta«er way sugtr«t eve

attf «*eiit 'b 
llhriWrroif iibon the* 

etrt^tfoaleniateftny 
try froro the rest, or, lo mil

,af Uelegatea dehvered a I 
4orHM> benefit of the r«pn

»d. %vluc|i wa*.fcad the. lit 
on jmtic< 
Ot OK

. VuUoxvu
da». «kW«h\V*» twice rca« 

Wtjaraas, it i*

the
l«M(h

!*>**% *rgro*sa."d tl.«ve 
plat*) an4>atir« IV.iMi v.

the tMbiccl of tbe c'uloie<

jecl. anfl repoi i to 'tins IK 
XSkicot, suaii m«uMir«*-«ii&frlttfte"1?1

T.J».wa.^

the ordinance of nulhlicalioii,



2nd. JTrjfc.Ved. That we bold these pKncl,-
IIHJ* to

,
\Mf 'ithe govern-

t HKcmi of Ihe Cnilcd Slates was adopted by the 
«|Mopl«.«if Ibe dnTrrchl Males nnd'eslahUlied 
'•in ontleT to form n.ninre perfect union, ettnb* 
lish justice, emu re ilomcMic tranquilly, pro- 
ride for-tonrtnon'dflforifby proniata; the £*ncr
•I w«lfarr, and accuie Jh« blcssinsp.of liberty 

,to Mnvlvcs and our posterity,1 ' that it "po«» 
^*e*ic* all the puwrr nercMary lor Ihe purpose 
jer-Waiebit.wni'iMlitutedt thai it i* irrecpfi- 

i with the object*)! iid purposes for wh'ivh 
dilution <va« aihpttd, lo sup|K>se that 

>in'il»cir Ilii principle* <|f '!• «*'" 
'*r has filled to endun ilie go 

by it with- «sseuti*l power 
ftf wrafprvMrvntimi, that it is not in the (tow. 
«t ofany one Mule lo-.frd<rf anntlofiha

• *.»>•»»al •government void'Ot nnronMitiitional;•'- • • • ••"• " \ond *iriori«
ft gei'icrnl

questio 
ecn Ih

is^ rejifiic'd injhri '

•Jier»aVpoiver of ' 
' *J* ailbltflt State*, 
rrftrtfmeitt and •^^ 
Federal Judiciary. anil Ibat'iliM an «cl (ff» 
a>irpAlfon. for any state to arrogate to herself 

tietr in «iiol» ra*<vt; 'bat •*'"! supreme 
the pnly tribune having jurisdiction iij 

involving- this constitutionality of theiicls
• sjfUit Mnerul government; that ivhcnevnr n

• ttMa-te aggrieved 1>y tUe constitutional ;W,i» «f
•MM)(MthMl favnilTiicnt, the third urtir.lc n| 

IkM coajititulioo pre*cribei the retrietly
that "'the Congress, whenever' two thirds 

, |,olpc, 8 |,i,|j deem it necessary, shall 
a'meijrjmcnls to Ilie coiyti(|ilion, of 

p of the Legislatures; of f*"l 
t, a»vi:r«l slates, shall call a con- 

|-|*e*MM*> frft |iwnio«intjc ameiHhnenls, which ill 
| .«M*>r«lnB<Blta1l be <nilid tu ahvitrientt and pur- 

il part of tliis cnntaitiriion, when ratified 
Hie Kegmlatore* of tlifee fourths of the

Hie commillee (• aaid bill— which, »f.?r tatarf- 
anil•n|

pntmed.
• Friday, Jan. fl.— Mr. Nicols from the ioim 
oi • 'compiitti:e u» •() much of the Governor'* Ale*. 

*»«<«ti«a iraki^.to nnlfiCftHtion^mmrte tt»o ««cut
the Senate by Mr

, . .i-tr.Mfrliiute for tahl 
rcr»6rJ»*iUowi,1?. ,.. ; •

,Tlic Jw»L l)oiuiml(e<)f to vv)ioip, were repr. 
red. so niucfl of tlii:' Muttjtgu of his Kxeelleaey

K Governor of (his Slate, (with luea«co*«p«- 
nying ilacuiMtUs,) n» relate* lo Ihe proceed 
ings of the JB Convention of th« State'of 
South C-mlifflr, beg leave, by 'w*y of report, 
ir^etiViily-Mo sobmit this following >eiolu,

1. KeirJbeil,' That ia 'adopting 'the present 
Conslilnlion of tbj Jjmleil. Sl;ile», it w«M»if 
enlightened and benifiecnt purpose ofQur^lP 
crated ancestor* lo AistalilisU » form of govurnl 
muni which, should secure lo Ihemtelves and
to their posterity, i 

[|oin,hiippi
all the < of*«curit

the .late Major V 
. .... also. tlMi. J. ._„.., 

lor Ennalls Mn£lin. of Talbot 4 fountr, 
-in'a main in th* revolutionary ''ivrw; ai

campanied with lUc' 
iiii:iUr one' i

reioluti

piy to Dr.
a lUfgeon's inaft)
war, or to hi* order, »n

lb t»
rexolutiora 

b'atf y«»Hf
.

surtc«on'« mnle, in consideration ofllicwr 
*. rtndvKnl ̂ r U« iteroWMM M». 

1 Which «r»» r*«d In* iiuMMimc, «nd.

»t»te», or by conventions in three 
fniMM Ihereff, a* the one or the other mode 

"vrtatMseation may be proposed by Congress." 
^srn-t Ihe right to annul -.• Uw of llje general
•'-' ' ~t assumed by ttuy Slate js mr.am 

i existence ol the union, contra- 
kfgpreMly- by lUt |«lter of the con»tilu r 

.JMUthorixed by it* spirit i • inconsistent
 e^er» pnneiple in which it wa* founded, 

a*d destructive of Ihe. great- object lor which
 ***«* fermcdP   - -

• -Tt)»t If «niy it***, reprdlcts of the <-.6ntli- 
'tmtfijaaaf remftdie* -which are afforded for eve- 
%y grterahce and Oppression, should attempt 
40 wilhduw'froui the union, il is l'h<i light of 
IhoHtltKr *tatc| lq jirotect themselves from 
tucban injury.

. |(d. >'urwr raotoeJ, (hat the ordinance of 
J»«*lit>e»tion wf Sooth Carolina i* calculated K) 

4 4i«r citiKeu.t from III* true character 
: {federal Government and Ihe juti all*.

owe to Ihat Government. 
4th. Htmieetl, "11i»t this Slate is ardently

•Miebed to the Union; that it doe* not desire 
'a** additional power* conferred on the Uene 
'iwl •^overumeiil, but wishr* every delegated
|Kwer'to be ex«-c«ted, that ha* a tendency lo 

,«tr**wth«e lb« bo.id.i 'that, unite us, and lo
- • • the Uuioa will b* per-

'.(Kfi. 
.«*M|

..
That our ni«tn*l. inlerckt* 

impel us to giurd
wilb care the integrity of tlie Constitution, 
atari to appeal in Ihe mast solemn, und ulfec- 

"ttosmte mjtinrr, to the other Stales, and par- 
"tkuUHy to South Carollun lo reciprocate with 
IhUSute, iu well I'o.uiidcd nUxcbmuiit to the 

"Utoiinj and to opposu wiUi becoming 'firmness 
/•vcrjr infracliop of loose great and lutill.<uiun- 
.**l.|»riacip1ei of the Uon>liluliou which,form 
,t]b*) oaily liaai* 0n which our happy institution*
-^M with Mtely repute. .

fitb. littolcetl. That we deeply deplore Ihe
-«lcatle*B«M which ha* ptompled our sister 
<Mitf4 tjftjofftti Carolina to the attitude of do 

Which she now exhibits that however 
agalit her situation nmy be deemed, or 

ktWat her proceeding., we will not re- 
aee Ibe hope ttiut a calmer feeling will yet 
' i her to tee the dreadful consequences 

Ihe. liiws of Iho Union; that con- 
persevering at her valor wat 

__ ^.^sving the great results which guve birth 
4t) Mr union, sUo will offer up in Ihe aanetuary 

" -40tfet). Union< Ixr ordinance and her c6nse- 
tja»«jaj|i|.i»ii. a patriotic aacrilico to the- Cause
-«f A«eri«ian Wborly Kiiil imion.

Ttb. IWfcJwsl. That Ihe following words 
•'Wattuftglon'1* Farewell Address, should 
~ fi^Kt, but p»r(iculariy at tho present

ty, freedom , hiijiphirm, ami perpetual union . 
ii. Retained, That it is irreconcilable- with 

these 'grent nml glorious object', and tnconsts 
lent \vhli the' tyholft 'tenor oflhut io'sfrument, 
to siipposc tliat it c«filiihiJ in itimfUi 
pies of iti own ili-iln'itlion, or .lias f^ilcJ .to 
eixJiie the. gpvernuyenl created liy U jyUh'Uii 
cMcntial po^rer.nf self |iresuri-»|iun.

A. llcintoed. .That no quesl^m of.pwver, no 
coQflir.tions .of right, ran ever-occur betMreen 
llm .Federal and Slate Uovrrflmenls, whilt 
each confines itself within its alloled sphere, 
b'.it they will continue to wheel their retpert- 
ive rounds in hannonioui'BccorJ, <liSpeaVii\i 
countless liltAsintc*, holh to the govertu'd and 
Ihe governing, till the dread Tut of Omnipq. 
Icnce shall, end all created things. Such, how 
ever, is Ihe couslitiilion of the humun miod, 
sucli its frailties and imperfections, that pow 
ers guided by its direction, c.mnot he expect 
ed <o move wiUi exact (Kuctsion; and hence 
sometimes the j*rrin; motioii of our aysteai, 
hence ila collinions, hence the present portCD- 
tous crisis. •

4. Htlolecd, ''lliat the basis, th'e fife giving 
principle of all free and r.onMituti6nul govern 
ments, is Ihe virtue 'and intelligence of the 
people;' errors of j>nJgmcn(,misconceptioDS of 
right and power, may and undauntedly dooc 
cur from limp (o time io the administration of 
the various department* of, our government, 
hut Ihe remedy is not force or V4«lence; it is 
by appeal Io Ihe justice and intelligence of roe 
people, brought to act through the legitimate 
channels, upon Ihe 'subject mailer of com 
plaint.

8. lle*J*ed, Thst the right of resistance 1o 
intolerable oppression, the right ofpolitical bo 
diCJ (6 dissolve the bonds which unite (hem, 
whenever the great ends of government »re 
pen-pried, are natural, and inUercnl right* loo 
palpable to be. controverted, and loo recently 
most glorioiuly und succeasfully nercised by 
our ancestors, to be at all questionable on this 
side tho Atlantic- Ocean; but this right is ir» i:; 
nature revolutionary, aoct th* just ucr&sion for 
iu cxerci««; presupj>ose* the last degree. of 
morn I depravity or debasement 'of the intellec 
tual' faculties, of* Ihe governing power, in our 
country, the great body of (he people —tioilhor 
of which we are well assured exist at this lime, 
and w<s trust in Cod nev«r will, ifsiich a »Ule 
of society ever should raisl nmonxr4 in, Him

U.—Q« Motion byMf.
. III.,.'ill . -II., . •%- I I i.l- :

OH<W/nii« * Rtwmnlltte ofthrtt fc* <«p-, 
polflKHl (3 inquire rain llia'«r)iediene/afpttU 
lishing a new mnp of the Si-ale^ •" '' '• ''"" '

In rturs<Mn«« wheroof,!! \fc«l»ri. .lankinil, 
Cotlman, and. Hobh*,. u'cje, ̂ ppointed
eommitlee.r

, fhalrnrm -of th*
on petitions nnd revnlutionavy • rf^irn*. 
im'Hnfuvorntilc rriiort u|»h the rmMoW of 
Charles Smith',' ol I'ulbot tfounly; pr^Jrftg for 
a petition. • ". - '•"•'•i j 

Which »*» read fh*'/ir*t-»!od teeond ami 
»yrspecial orditr.'nnd cnnciirrft^.m.. .., ... - t 
^'Ihe (teliliouof D«cli>r KuiMjbi Afartin.u 

T»|bot CQiialy. a .surceon's' mi^c. 'lurmr the 
Itevolulion.iry \Vfir, Ivas take* Uf *- ' : ' 
er«(.ion. reajl ||ie »ceond lim<-; tlin . 
eurred in. iod'lli* resblulioif therein 
asseafed lo.

Extract nj a Inter tn tlic I'dilmttf&i: 
con Sentinel,'tlaltd Haiviibrtre , Jan. S 

UNITKD S 1'ATKS

wc^hall be willing Ip give up. the Union, IttU

by 
li- 
by

vkumuif crisis, be impressed upon the heart
f «r*rr ApKriMpI "The unity of govern

•M*)t WWtJl constitutes you one people, is aUo 
S^SITI ifa*j » jntl — it i> justly so, lor it it a main 
.fflltjitis) lb*> edifice of your new1 independence; 
MM support of y«ur tranquillity at home, your 

ove* ••road; of jour *afety, of your prospe- 
ftWVhirt very liberty whichfj'ou to highly 

fmce. It il of inlinile iiiomrnt that you should 
eriy estimate the immonie v«lue of.tlm 

«1 uuion, to your collective andiudivid- 
^ial Mpuiiirsa. Tliut you should eke^ish n 
'ee*dl»U b»bilunj, and imreovablo attachment 
I* if; iceuslomiiig yourselvei to tbinlc and 
«*ief)| p^it^'M Ihe palladium of your political
 *f*tj,«iid *jro*|ierity., watcliiny for it* prcser- 

'" ttMl JAIousiinxiely, di»counlenancin(C 'MtMmrot may i 

CSS«frvwrin1

t even a suspicion that it 
hbjYidotled, and indig- 

i thefir»t duwhing of cv 
__.J^tfoalematedily pbrlTon ofuurcoiin- 

IrT frpfB Ilie rest, or, lo'niifBeble the sacred lie« 
'MJlcb, oow!)inli lPgitU\t,r (lie vnriou* part*."

At**lj»jil ifilH ^1u \\\f r't'1' of Ibo House 
of Delegate* delivered u bill entitled, an nel 
4»wt»w benefit or th/. representative* of Wil • 
liam CbUmoi'Jutc'ot' Curiiai.a O4iunt}-, decent 
rd, wliicli was.rcad Ihe.lir'si Vnie, itijd referred 
teHMCoininllrCe on jmticUl proccdings.''

HOUSB.Ob'UKLKOATKS: * 
•n'dnUffot/ Jan 0,-i-Mr. Wright Dl Uorche* • 

ttrl'tiubnutled.the lullo<i;in^,|»reaiBl)le i^id <jr- 
der. wbich VvAs i\yico read, ,nud ttslppU-J. .

Whereas, it i* uianifoi tu every perron 
wbo BMi;J»»vf'-j;' v '-" ' nn *'ifllle*1 »11*"|i"« tu, 
tbe su«je»tl, l|u>* Ibe piwclichl operaUonol that 

" i Iclilh keclion of Ihe ucl, cttlili*ti,

Hot till tktn.
6. ttctoletd* That the MtiUide tstumcd 

our <li*tingut»timt ititer state OfSdlilli X3ar 
na.in regard to-the general government, 
her ordinance of nullificallqn, is unwise, 
natural, inconsistent with th« spirit and leltur 
of Ibe federal Conslitution, incoinpatiblf. with 
the nature of our happy Union, and cannot be 
permitted to pass without our ducided «buke, 
given hotvevur wore ja torro* than in anger.

7. ^ZesWwJ, Th^l H-e recoguue in ib* «eV 
era! do|iurUi»i;MU of Ibo Federal Government, 
consisting of a House of Representative., em- 
inating immediately from tbe people of the 
several ttate* of the Union; a Senate, corapo 
fed of representative* of Ihe several state tov- 
ereignlie*, and an Kxecutive, elected by all 
the people Ol the states, voting not collective- 
ly, but separately within their respective* 
Mates; without Ihe concurrent consent of all 
Ihrte of which, no legitimate action can lake 
place, all Ihe reasonable guard* that human 
wisdom cap devise, for Ihe security and pro 
tection of Uio right* of Ibo people, a* well a* 
Ihe raterved right* of tho tcveral Hate*. ; If 
more were wanting, we would point lo the n*,- 
lional judiciary, composed of eminent citizen*, 
coining from various ruarter* of the country, 
•elected by the Chiei Magistrate under the 
most solemn obligatioht, with referrence o'nly 
to ability, integrity and virtue, subjected too, 
before appointment, to (ho approval or rejec 
tion of the representatives ol the ttate *ove<- 
reignlies; and we would ask, if these b« not 
sufficient guards against the unjust awnmp 
lion orcxeiciso ofpowur, where is poor finite 
man to turn iu search of belter? ' • •

a. Ruolaed, I*at the Tarilf law* of 13-23 
and of 183:!, are elcarly within ibe Jegliimal* 
eieretse' olMhe constituiionnl |>ov»ers' o)' Con 
gress; but We will 'acquiesce' \vllb. pleasure in 
any modification of those la.tvt, wliich thn wis 
dom of Congress may 4eyise, for allaying the

at IS M in Ihe Hall of the Houstr brile|)i»- 
senlalivei, to elect H Uuited St«te* 4tttat<|ri 
Immediately on the contention being called 
to onW, Mr. Miller, of Perry, sunpiitled a re* 
olution lo the chair to adopt a rule "that aye* 
and nays coufd be called fo'r by one-llfth of 
the members present" The P/tsident itat'ed 
that he had some doulils wlicther the ntolioo 
ought lo be received, but that he would su\>- 
mit tha qtie^tion to tlie convention for their 
decision. Tbn Constifulion of tbe United 
States-declared that the Senator* from each 
State should be "cluMon by lut Lftk-iMilure thereof.* ' . "' '

The conjtilution' of (he dale decUre*-'that 
• r«ie/i AOUM m»y determine III* relist) of its prQ- 
ueedings;" Hut "e«cli bouse diivll keep • jour 
nal ul its proceeding*;'' and "the ayes nnil 
nays of the memlierl tin any question, tiliall, 
At the iteiire'of tiny two of'them be cnfered 
on the journah." ' ft h tb«n fiuettioAable vfli«- 
tlie'r niles can be1 udupfti) in j»mt meeting. 
The mode of electing tind lh« rales governing 
the Convention, are fixed by law, pa»«etf;by a 
m-»joritv of each house; if further HHt^l Ira re 
quired "it is douhtful whefWer ' Ih* tHirtie Irind 
of proceeding be hot urtnece»s»ry. Tbe qu'f- 
lion having been sabmttttd to (be Conventlan 
'by the Prcstdt-nt, Mr: La cock rote* Mild disien- 
ted, with the President, ha thought the Coo* 
vention bad a right lo determine tlB'bivn'pro ceeding*. -.'••••. .,- ' 

Mr. J. 0. Wallace coincided wilR'tlie Pres 
ident, he said the consiitiMton directed that 
'•Ihotiniei, plaees, und Diauner iM'ftoldio^ e 
lections lor «a«|on and rcpreientntivos, .hitll 
lw |>n»crrlHMl \n e*%H ktiila by Ilie tetjuli 
Ihercof," aud th«l by the Uw uli !SO>!,(hai«- 
guUture 1iad directed the mapuerul'. 
thn eleclioo.—After wvormt VeiilletfMO h»

e.stcrdnr*. t 
tnjtarjrijoi oTirurneteul

MIL*«»«W»IA, Jan.»,
0<"lfo""«««>J'i«» law. on 
, for Iw.nty Sloehhold

[lowing genlletmn 
* r" t*- . '• 

Jan*. C, Pitbar, 
Jo.hu* Lippincott, 

- Charlns Cbauneey, 
Mallbew N'ewkirk, 
Cfanrlet Macatotter, 
bawrfoce Lewis, 
John Holmcr, ; ' 

.Pollnr, of South Caroftn*. •

.ffir"/6,.^ ?r W«'i?W eipo.

.K >hn c«»P»
tne clsr

i's of MM M.

ono
of G

. . e(|larrland. 
R«*«ft Lenoc, nf New tforfc 
Johj»;>Vdtet. of MaM.-cho.etU.

\*$.

the part of the Government,

TorfcJ. «^' "'~1'" ?f)

iipiin
lltebitrd*.^ '''X"1,1" 11 .^^VVe^An* 
Kn^-T'i ^ di .'n.d furn'"»f*. I sWe boardTi 
Dureau-, 1 do*, chairs, a t.ibles anil alt ifc*5.J

erry of Baltimore.

head* f— * Jt"nti'
Tlie two HOIIIWS met in convenOoh this dat nC4rls ofour eo««try, c4«»nbl IniK. t«Mf tdi In*

1 *V M 1^. ~aL^I_I. .•!_•*. *_••*].. i -•—•.»'"' ..*l>i . . . _ - *<anr^ nceltenl] 
system. ' Tlfc Vkciftmeiit', Ant*qaent upoh

BonH. 
S, JAUDON, Ca.bter.

Ihe retigloui *x 
..... .. ..y... i,,,,,,, at llw AlethodUt

• -i_ ltr*»"fi«ld Mreet. on Monday eve 
tna({to»ti held according to (he tuagei ofrtiat 

n riotom asseiYiblafee of person* as- 
•Ooul the church, for the purpo* of 
ig Ihe terVicM.- A large number of 

«*n ahil hoys colffcferf, broke open a g.le 
Vi '*? ebureh, burst open the window.

*>ffhe ; v«try room, and" threw (tones at Ihe 
w»tarto%v**ft»,# church. ITie captain of the 
mtra htl<hnnted'to snppreislhe not, and call

kiiche»
store goods, consi*(iog

*B<1 8"r"len " n( * 
""8rwl *nd lille

quantity

dry '

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COUW.
IP **9 •/January, Jlnno DomM 

application of Niehotds B.

reason \6 JIOJM! Witf'shortly but tub

_ ." ;'   ..i'." - ,  . 
oc, we trust, until lira people .b
erally uo*kr**«n«

iriee oMhccjtv marshnl. Some 
*f Ihe riolert were1 seized imd carried to the 

boose, «nd were prosecuted before the 
(l«y. It wat found 

number of bible* and 
lo the Sunday School, 

twlely. were taken from Md ••

f«t»

.-
he (five the notice required by Iair"fir a2fi.' 
lor. to exhibit their ?lalm. »ga JhTt ?b^Sfci 
deceased', wtate, and that he cauw l 
to b. imblMbnd onee in each week 
•pace of three wieeeMire w^ks, ̂ 
newspaper, primed in the town 

In tertiuMny that the foregoin*: U 
pie.t from the mTnote. of 
ings of lalbot county 

' »>«»« hereunto

fued IM. 18th d.v «f JanuTrV.ln 
our LoN W,bteM hundred Jnd ih 

*« »  JA: PRICE.

Mr.
Feder4»lHirg,*l*Mglctert!il On the intb

jd». >,.! 
(y.itt^

praclicnl man, "n s^iile IMS no more righ( to 
secede front Mra-L'fii6n than a'Wa'reftas'fo.Ve-
cede from' -This Mr.''Kdiii
to me a rfry K«>od iUuttralion bf'<H« 
tolitatyjtgrt qrilin-i.'oflriue «f-rlbJlin^f. 

m, nod 1 liez you will Uj n b*l 
iniftrfurth.r '"'^ 

notke. • >•'"•''•'
I- -,-. :,:..•.n*S TQM

Mnd 
Our
sfnd

• i_" • - «r TT- - - " ™ W^aW VMV M4H*MMfV9 WlH
^ fe^AV*****" !»» «*»»» of Ibaee 
whtMvlhltiWytiltstMblai   
"~ ' "^ L ^*4teii.«^*rBBBMi^*al*^bm

te»- ••«.«. 1.1^. 
•fher last, * ;.llQj, <I^mouthi oW, wh |ch wtl|h lhu» dislurboti;

icandaloni
the quiet of <b« ej|jr._-

«(lda 
'on Ml

_ OwirrrtsiM. A benrt IhrilUag 
ippafling scene wateskibited mowallMU 

on Rlborfay morniug. A son of Mr. Pbiikta* 
Pntfip*, of (hi* village, named Joel Van llea 
teller, 11 year* ofage, had bean tent by hit 
falher'toa,, neighbourhood about 'wo and a

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 

That Ibe lubtcriber of Tilbot cnnitf* k.<k 
 btain^from ,he Orphan.- fJourt^JSS 
eowU.m Mary land, letter, of ,dmmJ.U»t2, 
«. Ibe ettale of George H. PickerinV, l2J^f 
TaU»« county dee.e««d; all per.ow M* 
eUim. ag*,D*l Ihe said 4ecu*ed£ ert.t^Tti 
hereby warned to eibibit Ihe same with tbe 
proper vouchers thereof to (he subtcriber. M 
or before tbe nineteenth day of July ne«L
• l*^a* ••«*>•• .Ik. ....!.. ft __ I J . .* J* . T*

given their opinion, the question witi put ami 
agreed to, by a majority of the volet.

The Convention then Went into a ballot, 
which resulted ai follow*: .

Qcn. Samuel McKcan, had 41 vole*. 
Henry A. Mubleuberg, « . 03 - 
Richard HuVli; , . " 40 V 
John Sorgea.nl." . " , 84 «, 
D. W. Uicli.nls,,'. i .."..''* " 
A motion was then made by Wr. Read, that 

trhen. the Convention itdjouni, it willladjourt* 
to meet to-inorrnw,at 12 M..which tva* Agreed 
to—aaotber ballot wa* taken aud reralted a» 
follow.:—

McK,«an, bad • .43 volts. 
tt»*b. .•«. . . .40. •• 
Mufiknberg, " j -. ; il» " 
Sergeant, .«, ( * 24 . •• 
Richard*. . " • JL I " 
After which .the ContWVion adjourned. , 
Jan. 10.—Two ballot* WCBB kak*n to-d**,

of yestferday1 t»rt 
we have lieen ruqueiltd to pilMrsh rtre A fc! 

btog correipondence.- '
^MiiaryglcWtw^.ffl'etf «Wf.) r 
'• Januarys, 18i*.' -J 

Sir—Hiasrtlietionor to enclose herewiUi 
n»«iaoicatioh from one of IN« jN»un| <$W\ 

men.from South Carolina, with'the con 
r*neo tnd-npprobatibn of 
{tvat^a/L 4&nlo; It ha* 
Ca<tow^r***'r*3^^ajt*ie)r-eover, fo-ln7s wrotwOT,

which mulled HI follow*: —

Hichard Rush, : >. 
H. A, Alublcnbsrg. 
John Sergeapt. 1 
U. \V. HicliAtd*.

JOlh 
4» 
41 
S4 
Hi 

1

30th
M : . 
44 - 
iMi- 1 
l» 

I

excilcinent on that auhject in Uie Somhcrn 
portion of pur country, wbich aball reduce the 
Hiimunt of revenue to the enpeudilure* of lha 
government, and at the »auiq lime eulticieiilly 
gimr<l ihuse great interest* tthicif have grown 
ujriMider the svslem ol'prolcction.

!>. Hr*>tvt<i,''l'\,*l thn right id 'iUforce the 
execution t)f its l;t«s and oblige siibiii)s'n)on to 
its legitimate amliority, are, rights necessarily 
inherent in 'art go'vvrniiit:'i^», uijd'are amply 
|ios»c»»eil by the g6vcr'iimciit ol Ihjs Union,

8«4. which rest r»W ih« *al« of .-^ttttnt
ii«d .Live*, ha* been si"d|j|llk-' ""' ™

j*-- .-r<'tf; Tfutf flie
tk« •uhiect of Ihe coloie«r .pojiid^iou 
MNciMto e««tu^ne,}ntu and examine 
ject, and r«|ioil to this hoUM) a* early

,. 
he

, sub 
cvn

> hy Me. .Morriobt>  »id bill
iil»c«thiitn>|iorled it 

i to

n by Air. Hjtr- 

i'r e'iiti|Jed, Aiiuct.to

ua.iwll ly the axprCM lemu ul il> £9111^(011041, 
»y l>y \t>» esscrtlial printijilel ol'its n^luro i^nl 
creation:'' "' ' . . ',..-.' ,i 

. ID. llctolocd. That whHe. ue (Jeclare , «ur 
flriti Winl'una'ller.vblti 1 delerrain^lion to supjiort 
Ilie'constitution'mid Ilio l»\v», ti* stand lirm 
'for the iiitegrily of Ihe L'iii(ii| in weal *u4 in 
lvbe,"Wo »h«ll itrpngly de^irvple ,a resort to 
Tiish or'precipilHte rucmurtt in regard to our 
sister mute of boiith Ciuolinu; we invoke in 
her, Mhatfthq, exercise of iba^nlighlencd in 
telligence, tile liberal justice, the Uigniund fur- 
bearance ol tlie Feu^ernl Uayuriimenl. 
, 11. JCeJu/UeU, Th'^t we IVel i( to, be due to. 
Ihe ocVasioii lu ..»), in candour ai)i( in w<fec 
lioi|,'lo our ««t'r Sula of South Carolina, thai 
•li'ti li'a^ been wi^lijig in just forbearance; that 
»he''lu» «~b$!ie<l lurU|illMi»i Intents, her sulen- 
thd'virtues to be perverted; her high and no 
ble, yd urdent tpirit, to transport her. beyond 
luu bounds of propriety, nnd n just seni>e ol 
lhal 'p^ltiolic iW\'ottDi( tK&ha* *u-ioni and so 
uftr'i man>l«»ir.il io our-lMp|iy Union, and we 
ivouM.t>«(? lw,l» pauso, cuullj consider Ihu 
pOMiiuu.*lw.i>as unsumed, and retrace'her 
»(«pit. If at we- nj"*t - irtJd, that in no event, 
unaer no circunulHuce*, can we tonienl to Uie 
i|uclrinil* of ICCCMIOH or nullification!, 
i Which was readj> •••>«•'•'" •''!•' ' •••• ' -' 
i,.A)*i jVical. moved- to m»bo IbewpOrt and 
iuU»-tiitD tho order 'of tho di«y for TNttrtUuy 
nest, the 13lb insl., vthicli WHS concurred in 

Mr.fttoger»on, ch»lfOJ»n of the cominiliri: 
on (MMioiM'Md wftWliltodnl'f :sjfcii«ii, mml<- 
torortblo report* upon thepeUion* of Batntr.

Tlie Convention then adjourned to meat on 
Ihe 19th February nest

From the Daltimort American. 
ASTRONOMIGAL.-The be^ulifiiL phn 

nomenon of beholding three of the. pr'intijml 
planets; -viic: V«rn«», Jupiter and Mars, "may 
now be witnessed evrry. clear evrfping an hour 
•r hvo after sunset. They appear nearly in a 
itrnight line from wrst lo ejisl. Venus, the 
evening star appear* in splendour oa thn wes 
tern liorixnn; nt some diWuoce above Venus, 
eastwardly, jii|»ilcr i« r«rjr bright; lo Ibe ea«l- 
ward of Jupiter appears Mars, easily dislin- 
gtiithed by a reilii-b light— I hey are nearly in 
a line. Jupiter Is hastening on lo hi* conjunc 
tion with YentN, which will take place OHI tin 
Sd February next. A close observer will eas 
ily (MTceive, by aitending *«vr.ral cvenine«,.
that llicse Uvo planet* nre Dearing each other 
There, is a piece of |ioelry,loug aioco in, print, 
wljichjs so very apprqpriatoat4>r«scutylbata 
[mrtof it may bo ffivea here. . .,.-

ADDDB** TO THE EVCKIHO SIA*. 
Bright Star of 'crimson coloured^ even,

Companion of retiring day, 
Wby, at (Jiu fjosiim K«le« of Heaven, 

. ; UelorcJ star ilost tbou delay; 1 .

To pence, to pleainr* and to Vtfr*, - ' j
• S>Wtid B-Mar'tlMMltetHtt'st to be; •'; ' 
Sure some enamoured orb mbov^,

  Descends and burns to meet with tbctt 
This U now lilerslly aceempluhing; Venus 

appeatt to be stationary , ami doetlMt lulvunce, 
but *eeuM lo be»waiiin*; Ilia n|>proach  ) aer 
viiiter.. 8lia painet itMtiM^idiaii -at th» turtle 
buur and mimil«j'lbr mora lh«n a' moolh to- 
gelher.wherea* Jupiter*, with accelerated vul»- 
cilf rushes on to tne we»t,"and passes the me- 
ridian every day about lour ' iniiiules sooner 
lluii on' the preceding one, until ho mr.eU Ve-' 
nus, on the 4d ^bniary. when their distance 
will only be about thirty lecomU upa'it, Jupi 
ter will pas* to the Mouth of VeiMU. . Looking 
at them wiUi a common. tel«*oop«»> they may 
bolb.be s«rii in the glass at tba »ame unv; a 
few day* aHer; Juniter uinir bo observed ^10 
ceeiling on westerly from Venut, to hit' eon 
junction with the Sun, whlctt take* plaie a- 
bout Inti Ustdf March. ^' _ il ," .',* . " _'..',

Cb*wt«>r\on; %vh» will cause it W b» in**rie<} biay ; be'ieUie M irciiry, with a reuueit that it 
*«rled fit aUtuch |M|«H as shall 
the pi itfeedinct referred to. " .

It 1 due to these 1 hitch rwlhded and correct 
youn| gimtlemen, to lay, fli.it tt)i* cortHnttni- 
eation 'Wa* entirely volilnUry on their Jtarf, 
and written without any consultation 
su(ge*tion from toe

, becoming 
Triglilonert, ran; and the boy, Joting hi* equi 
librium, was Uiroivn firuiu the back of (he

-,-— i1!*"1^ 'M'^lPlB** '«• *« Airrup 
(her. The horte came running into the 

village, pitching e«d rearing, across ditches, 
against r«ilhl|s anjLposts, with the head of (be 
poor helpleii.ftuifcKr alleroately dangling a- 
uiong mud .K ilonW and violently beating 
againit po^^Bt^Mptr^Mr-bounding up wlrh 
forooagaintt BM/wdrtfa. ^Valn were the at 
tempt* of tlie f tizeat to Wrest tbe animal's 
furious flight, nil .JtoVeamX to anchorage in 
front of T. C..Fanning* sTWfe by easting him 
self amongst a wootTbile, falling, we believe,

,....„_._lk£
all benefit of Ihe said •state.—Given'under *»r 
batyl this eighteenth day of Jaouarr A UU 
eighteen hundred and I hirtr-three

NICHOLAS B. NEVVNAM, Adray; '

ju 19 »iv

alt >«rv«nK • • v : ' 
- S. THAYER 
Sup. Military !*ca*Ay. 

,CA<i*. UWtit. "•<•' ^ • ,

it wa* t«o late — for one or, two gMpi and all 
wa* over with (be 'tittle unfortunate, .whose 
splrrfhsd fled nr|d,WWurer! , WhXn taken op, 
Ins clothes were ttrtyjpeVl frooi him, aod he lit- 
er*ll*~ tdrh' in purdci-^ht* head 'mashed, his 
Veck trtd body deetlly Ncotft'ted, and hit bone* 
brdken.

the Mil. AoajWmf.
U>*t Jtint, JVw» lorfc, Jan. IM, 1«33: 

To tl»»>.l£Jltor.of lb« Ckarleitoa'MeKuryx
Sir:Jlar***; read,, ta you* paper of the I9lh 

of D«0., reatwtioa* adopted at "Ihe )t>tfiig 
men'*- S|at«y Right* and Free Traile AMiucia 
lion of StfOtA C*,r»lin*," appro vior certain 
KotoUtiQti' V>id lp hava lieen entered- into by 
the So«h>ern Cadet* at this Institution, 'I; at 
ont ef >4he Cludets • referred to; comidei1 it an 
lm|ierBtive duly lo detjare that no *u«h' r**o- 
luliooe aave b««n adopted or propo»«d by the 
Cadet* .from tb* South. Whatever may he 
Ibeir »4*<imonlt in referene> to tlie ffeat'cuo- 
test paiTdiiir between Ihe United StlrlM and 
South Carolinw— liovr«ver deeply tlteir *ym- 
patbie* may be enlisted, they leel • bouAd, on 
account pi7 their (Msculiar >ilu,.\(lon, tijr efe ry 
priiieipie of honor and of duty, 'id withliold 
(hose seutiDtenji, and 'to remain n^utraL at 
leust, far the prcse'nj, bl (his uMuppy contro versy. . . • '' •'''••'•' :

llclicving that 'H»« pwprhlty of this eotiraW 
will ueteaddjr ^pprechiteU by Mr'feftow Mtl- 
sens of South-" C«ro|in», I have l»'r«iqne»l MS 
an act of juslice«n jlou* pi»rt, that ' yiu Will 
give puW»cUy'»> the |>res«M'«*iniiHMiealiM. ' 

Voiirs ivitb niucll Mtpecf ''- • -• ••••' vj c«4t

N, Jan. 7, ISSJt if
The PrcMdcat of Ihe United. .Hta^* diraeb 

(hat here* ft* Wo p«rm>n be upitoinlrdtrCaikst 
at tlM Mitttatf A»«d<Any, lift lie attain th*j agi•'

A JU.

Eitract «H * UvSuaUhlroin the V6»wn 
Jaifr* uf ilie tiiiited StaU* at tUe,li»*;i»f»J 
the Sscrclw-y of SUIc,.d»tr.l ,; .,,(,

- nae^reat pleuure to inform yous 
(bat, la »pile rftbe-uoldwmriJ *tsHe of tptin 
in thievKtfttfdfiat, ,U»e -American Uwbhak'iu 
creased 4b(b«MjNU Ibvwiud anjiAai a«lg«iHcreased 
lation of ««r

'i'h« Drhl»h brig of *jr 
Spvnlih'iliVef'fdTCina.4 - ™ "--wjr- j,ve*.

caaptured
i tbe 14lh all. wbich

-• J

 ear*. WiUi 
ward to

mf «ut tl.spaicb, , i wiU'forf 
Ihe lUbpartCDcnt <ae rel«*a« of «ur 
at: Ara*ter*MHi< and .iiotUrOam, in 

oonOraialia* of my *U«erncnt.
, I b«vev»* Woor to bey **/ Ste. ' 

.Yswrlobeilient MNrant,

A Je*p^i^arUat»|l»l<»te (Old Nov.. I8
just raomi*aib«44fc!0i»illie '"""e iubjwt: 

"1 batw Ifce.pteutta* to tUtelkat onr< trade
wiib the NrthMtaml. cealinucs uawoletted. 
'iliw rttful fuaisMikM* at «MM of the progre**' 
of tlie Ii

upon III* U>y, ^rai Engaged; but

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, Cle» jr.,,
for 1843. To be drawn in Pbu*delphta;ot\:'.

Y Jan. aCth 1883. 6« Nook) 
Lottery 10 Drawn DalloU. ,

• . ~ (CHCMC.
' aao,ooo b
u 10,000

Madauie Letilitj, IH«'molhhr1 ' ..._., 
has not onlf survived rwp re|iorled deaths, 
but-tiBentt received lo dispose-'ol'lhe inirnensa 
fortoMH whlcb> Ihfe" netti makert, hid lo ge'he- 
rouily bestowed upon her in her own wuy. 
Th* followrojf l» ajc«fjj"<irw IctiW written by
Iwr to one of UeV'trlU/Wson the subject— and 
the pro»d and Wfiy'TrtyWin' tyhicn the spt'ak* 
ot'Hte parjieteV ' df the1 tltnperor, breathe a 
npiril kindred to her own: — " ' 
';•'•!! r»c no dbubt. by means 6f the nawspa- 
p'ers (hat you learnt tlial'n'll iny family had 
u»iLMnbli-cl around me. The' neu't i* as true 
as .that, of ll)0,.cnj!Uoni of. jnqney 'with which 
lh»>litoi»!ai»db>t ma, >.nil which th»r mak« 
oie rfispote. «f au «t> »trugra mode. Ii am as 

a* . when you 'were at Home. Tit* 
come* to <se«. me wbenever<hts

heatlUiivill allttw hintm All- my cbihirvn are

a«.4o
n -the towtti iii which I live; and 

be^, iiumonM iurlune<trbiclr.i* so irrne- 
alt(ibul«d to m«, jxttpln: might Jialieve 

ifj,vi«re the mother of n banker, or a 
'Change; they will never believe 

it.rcl*l*s to Ihe mother of -Napoleon. 
It wns to embellish and enrich France >lhitt the

whuh hn ae-
quir*d>by vkiorjf, iirtil not lo gorgta hi» f»roily. 
—My health i* still very ilehriite, and I con 
tinue lo keep my chamber. Your affection 
ate - ----- LETiTI.V"

llmhir. Ofli..!*/1 i \,: •- ; ' '
Hal. Patriot,

. Oct */'
»<'! .-)•••
.—Xt,a jale hour on 'Tuesday night, 

jood*'i!ore.df Mr. .(/•burn^.on Uentra 
Market Space WHS di»coveVed to be on lir«;
•iiil .uch'wnslhnprogresii irliirli it had made,
tint Ihfc eflinbffiiiblo nature of 'tH6 content.,
b.tt>«loretN^*nn'inAi'edulil b* stibdofd, »b»

[n*toeitjln,wert'WeUrly destroyii..' Itls'ilol 
fchbwd H»W th« rir«i oripnS«ti:rt.' T^eloiu ojf 

ly .is cnasiderable but we hcur it it neitr-
-^d ffiininran.te.—Doty, Patfrt.

;>«ir~Ut4 If8#--S«at« «iMlor(, Slop Ira-
*nd 'AM* (be ' e'pifapb of the deparied 

, .. K«-pe3*Jtitt n>eiui>ry,>llie brief &lory
•fit* iojtl »,»d.iU woe*, its days pf sadness au<l 
(rJoobi, it* h'our»,oirb«i)y"!>*.h)l»rily wd mejji- 
t*4ive, cltd/iets; Has t|ie /ablet a cold and iu- 
peral (*ok, lilM) tha bl.ck marble of C/urlbttge; 
or.i> it.while and •potle*»«> the pillar* of the

velkrl 
year.

«M»«1 (
;. M the auccetwr of Mr- M**)-. 

ey in lbe.«ca«'|.) of Ihe UuUed Slattw. . - . .0.

'fhfi mNitliii'iritT \lhfl MTM jvniiurided in lne 
Ut* Sail I* rth«Jc !i.Uhd,1Tai hwl tut»"AHt 
lo tho ampuutioa. of his kg:

oWk a*(Hght'a *ab(e poll, but,there are bright 
*poisjnniime(at.le, which tullu* th»t iUiuist- 
enee wannot all misery — unillumed by ajray1 
of hope or a. gleam of hanpiuess. It* oaroer 
w»s short. The bitter chalice of ainic.l,ion. was 
oft at H*.^{>|. ,but them w»* a, ' > w i. .- --nd.poih^g ,,

,«|^eJjro.n4e\'e^tiin«,\"4 i «dd« ... ,. 
^"^ ^ fa grwt voJunw of the world'. h»t-^ - "lnot.be dosed— 1 "•- K-

fl.000
1,000

600
100
80
50
40
90
80
10

18.040 Priies amoualinj to
flO. Share* in proportion. A Pick- 

age. by -Certificate, will eost $134. Pleat* 
addrera SYLVESTER fe Co. J 

Dtltimore, M4,

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED 
TEUY, Class No*4, for 1893. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 30, 1833. W Ntj 
berLpttefy, U Drawn Ballot*.

tCHKMC.
eio.ooo i. |3o;orx

4.270 4«<
two *jom

6(10 6.0W
300 . . 8,001
"00 4J00
too MOj
60 »^5<
40 SJM
SO 1»
34 , . ijj
ao" . aA«
10 , IfcftQ 
• §747

I3,89i . Priie*  moaathig to 13M9 
Tioket* |6, Sbjuc* in proportion. 
JaO. ID .- : .  

.fj|JM' 

. nadl

PUBLIC SAL^.
IE *ab*criber having declined 
Will offer at Public Sale, un'WI 

DAY, the 33d ui.t. all hi. »to<k,and 
utentili; tbe *totk consUtt of two pair)r . 
young mules; .two youqg marc* In {Ml,
 owe olbof wwcUeAl young horte*, lw» JW/k« 
of .oxen, tliirij nine bead of sheep; * parcel of
 boat., and- mUeh eow*;  two « caHv«M 
hone cart, pWuga*. gear. 8ic-,,batw*i*j, cUh» 
and «l»ree hundred harrel*  / loqg aod-ajkort 
COM, Wade*. Urge quantity <>f top ioddar, earn 
cam. wheat atraw; and n large qiweUlT afoje- 
ver hay. Dictly auted, alto .the crop of «N*eoX 
and rye seeded on Ibe f»r«n. ., ., .

Term. of.StJe. A credit of us month*, win 
bo«i>eo a* all turn* of and .above fir* dot- 
Mr*, tbe purc-sscr orjiurchaseri wUl bo»- 
quired. to gwe note with aMiroved Meutito. 
' ' inUrett Irom UM day of aalo oft njl
turn* undar., fi«« doUata, th* *ub will b* Nqv 
red. .'i» t' ' •. , -• 

Sale to «omi»nc« «t nine o'clock,

tbe terms wilt be ma«U «»sy to a

ja* 16  :  - " -i'' •- •' •'• ' Ui   
f. & The Sub*e*iberwi*he*t*> renVW»%r>« 

on wbich h^now residts for .Ibo

W.'vLW 
GUitt-S?



I.

THE
Doty onrf TriT» be »<iblishe<l in the. city

PHILADELPHIA. 
HAT satoWry i* to the Cfc««r«*, 

, T at» i* the Slots. The Utal reek up*» 
hick the liberties of the Amerc.a People are 

t, be dashed to piece*, i* the  '»> 
 ruiciiitet in a blind devotion te

deJUeatio*), a«4 anauaDy 
ranee.

KM \

Within
mw~mf*f**** ••* •• a»**e*^ai »•*• » «sr»«»••» - — ----- -

me l**t twenty year*, all *»rtrea have been
 Hillf of thi* poHtical *i»; a*id, u"l«* i«e «* 
ward cetirM be arrested at thi* awful crtaev of 
ear country 1* fate, ttt uitt *  Uat.

'the discontinuance, oe the Uat day of we- 
eember.oflbe »a.irer ef rb*> CoaotMutto., 
pubUtbed weefcly for three year*,under ke 
editorial charge ef Ike subscriber, ha* left ia* 
cause of ST»TB EIGHT* without a paper at »  
North, through which the. gi*at poliiical que* 
lion* which now agilate in* land, ean be dis- 
etueed uninfluenced fcy >*rsonoi or party eon
 ideratioos. The unexampled unanimity wmcn 
ha* recently been proclaimed throughout tne 
Middle tod Northern States in favor o/« " 
aon'sfawfe* fnttmmrnl, has cast   deep f 
over the mind* of the consistent few who re 
main tme to IU HepuUiem f*Uh ./ '98; «d 
any attempt to effect, in that region, such a 
revottttijn at wa* accomplished by bringing in 
to power Mr. Jefferson swiauprinciple*i would
 eem to boa* hopele** a* despair itself Des 
perate, however, as it may appear, the attempt 
ought to be made. »nd if a liberal *uppert be 
extended lo tlm overture, rr (BALL a* MADa. 
Tbe friends of Liberty and tbe Union,« guar 
anteed »y the Conilittttion, in (his quarter, are 
not disposed to abandon, without a further 
ttroffte, the glorious inheritance fnnsmilled 
to them by their fathers; but bring few in j 
number, and surrounded by a population whol 
ly adverse to their view*, itiey can only main 
tain a pn.»s by the co operation ot those who 
are more deeply interested than themselves in 
tbe preservation of the avcscavao RIGHTS or 
THE STATES.

Should the reduction of the Tariff take place 
during tbe present session of Congres*. il i* 
hiziily probable that an effort will be made at 
the North, during Ike next lew years, to re 
 lore it With this view, all the calamities 
which *»*y be rbe result from overtrading, o- 
Ter-manuUcmring, over- speculating, over- 
banking. Riid all other causes united, will be 
ascribed lo Ibe downfall of the Amerwan Oy« 
tern; and the friends of Free Trade will find it 
no easy task lo stand up against thi* probable

  reactie*, in demonstrating to their fellow eiti- 
xens the troe causes of their suffering

With tbe view of inviting the co operation 
above referred to. it has been resolved to pro 
pose tbe establishment of a. Daily and Tri 
weekly paper, Vn the City of Philadelphia, to 
be euUtled "The Examiner," upon 
lowing plan.

1. THK ExAMinta. will be a regular new

eept of "letter* eneroMnf five dolt 
waVor the name, o/.fiv. "•f"''?* fi 
 Briber*. The tran*mit*too of meney oy ""  
to be at the risk of the publisher.

A notice of discontinuance mujt  Iwaye 
aceompaaied by the payment of ar~ 
and fio other will be deemed ralrt. 
tha option of the publisher.

Advertisements will be wseneo 
rate*, and eooutl advartwwg er- 
he accommodated on W"0"*6'" -.. , 

Communication* are te be »'"«/ "*?   ~^ 
stibKriber, at the S- E. corn «.**<££ £ 
ThW Streea*. oppotit* the NewExehange 

" ' will be reeelvea.
CONDY RAOOET.

rhilaeVlphia, January i. I8S8. 1«

ROSE & SPENCER, tare jtiat »eei»ed 
*n additional supply rf

n

w »*a* of
. Woe and fanejr eolonr*. 
of »arioua colour,

. _ 
and

'
CLOTHS. 
CA8SIMERES,

CA^KTS, BLANKETS
NEW, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS
ate. ate. ,- ..    .' , 

o

s«eh a* white and brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid and Striped Dome«ticH jDotto* Yarn

DOMESTIC GOODS

Dr. SCUDDER'S

THE great advantage* of thi* infallible 
remedy, place* it a* a general appendage to 
every family, and a constant w«lV^*Weii»» to the 
traveller. This Eye Water is prepared with 
the greatest care, and ba* never been known 
to fail in effecting a »peedy and aafe Raatora- 
tion of Ihe diseased organ*, it M u*elea* to 
attach any certificate* by way of P**!**^*^ 
commendation, the reputation and *a*

«

of GROCETUE 
WARE. QUEENSWARB, He.

All of which they will dispo** of* at mo* 
reduced price* for Cash, or in exchange fo 
Lindseys, CeUntry Kerseys, Feather*, kc.

dee 8 If '

J0*

MAKING.

.iVjtsAV

il-IP .

A ^Seap, and Popular Pe 
nodical,

RN II I I.I.,- T.it
CIRCULATING

..
II.KCP

W. WILWS,
. CLOCK AND VyAT,CH

T' HE ,*ub*oriber return*; M« aincere ae- 
knnwledgmenls to his customer* and the 

public in general for the liberal patronage be 
Km received in the above, line of °u«iicss> 
and beg* leave to inform them that he , na» 
just returned Irem Oalliojore,  «» h»» no. <* 
opened at hi* mil known Stand, opposite the 
Court House, . ,     .

A HUM HATS ASSOBTMMT OF

MATERIALS,
all of which ba» been »elec,ted with great care 
and attention frpro the Uitest arrivals, and 
which be is prepared -to Jnamifacture « ™* 
shortest notice ,au'd on tne most, reasonable 
term* for cash.

Hehatflto on no»td tome txctUmt

tale that hat attended Dr. 
Water, being the fairett proof of 
and beneficial tendency. H hat . 
mean* of preserving sight to many of tbe at- 
flieted. from Ihe helples* infant lo the aged 
parent. Numerous letter* have been ieeei»- 
«d by Dr. S. within lhe*e few yean, conUw- 
ing flattering remark* relative to thi* Bye 
Water and the cure* effected by it, have 
heen set forth a* Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Scudder confidently recommend* it a* a 
safe and valuable remedy and he tnwt* that 
liis reputation and experience a* an Oculwt. 
will weigh against the grow impoiilioM which 
are daily practised on the public, by advertMe- 
metits ef different kinds of Eye Water, naany 
of which are unsafe to use. 

Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDER, 

Oculist snd Inserter of Artifical Human Eye*, 
City of New York, and to be had wholesale 
and retailor Dect. S. W. SPENCER, Sob 
Agent for Dr. S. in Eatlon, etc.

Denton, Maryland:  

0(bn hi* eerrieea to hi« friend* and oM cus- 
. tomera., and tb* public |ener«4ly:  He 

will repair, at the (hortett possible notice, all 
kind* of clock* and watcbe* and jewelry: all 
ofwbieh will.bsj warrantesl to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Person* having clocks in tho country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charge* 
reasonable. 

February 81, 1832.

tIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in 4be Po*l Office)  ( Easton, Md., 

OD the \«t day of January, 1898.
B

Rachael BreWer, * 
John Bartktt 
Rev. Tho*. Bayne, 3 
Jtt. Baley 
Peter Barton. 2 
Solomon Barrott 
Catharine Banning 
D-.L_.i'D_;<r   '

Razor*. Penknives, 
Silver Thimble*1,' 
Raior Strap*. 
Plain Go 

Ring*,
Shirt Sluds.Gilt Snaps, 
Walcb Keys. 
Hornet Wood Comb*, 
Pocket Book*, 
Switch Whip*, 
Shell Side Combs, 
Hooka and, Eyes, 
Percussion Caps, 
Shnving Brushes, 
Watch Ribbons, 
Lead &. Slate Pencils, 

nd A variety or otber

dee 23

the fol

r,afid will lie, printed in news 
of the well kntwn siae of the

rspeper form. 
National Ga-

xetle. It will contain the usual supply of for- 
eign and domestic news, commercial intelli- 

' and literary and miscellaneous selec-

ffdDIB
That very convenientand comfortable dwel 

ling house on the corner of Dover and 
West streets, near Ibe new Methodist 

L Meeting House, at present occupied by- 
Richard C. Lane. The property has attached 
to it, a good Smoke house, Stable* and Carri 
age, house, all of which are in excellent order. 

For terms apply to Edward MulDkin, Esq. 
whe, in my absence, will shew the property to

expected in a daily newspaper. It will 
give copious extracts from (he Proceedings of 
Congress, aod will carefully preserve all the 
State papers and public documents of an im 
portant eature that may up|iear.

Political Economy, ia all its branches, in 
cluding Pauper hyslems. Poor Laws, Civil 
and Criminal Jurupittdenee, Banking, Cur 
reocy, ao4 all other matters of public concern, 
eballlie freely discussed.

The affairs of South America will be fre 
qnenflr brought into vieH^nnd iu reference lo 
Brazil, there will lie copious extract* from a 
manuscript journal krpt by the Editor, during 
a residence'of near five years in that country. 

9. In Us political department the Examiner 
will advocate the REruaucAN DOCTBIHKS or 
 98, as set forth in the Virginia Resolution*

any person wishing to purchase
sucb further information a* may be desired. 

THOS. S. COOK. 
G4t If

Wm. Jone* 
: K 

M. L. Knapp, 2
Ann Kirby

Mr. Leonard 
M

J itrnes Merridy 
Marian MUler

N
RaebaeVBniflr
Samuel Barrott
Joaeph T. Berry
Joseph Briiff John -Nieob, -  
Samuel T. Banning O
Wm Perry . Jonathan Ocmont
Richard B. Bowdle. 3 Henry A. Ogden

Fine-tooth Comb*, 
Automaton*, . ' , 
Ladie* Work Boxes'&

Busks, 
Sewing a*nd Knitting

Needle*,
Pocket Inkstand*, 
Watch Snuff Boxes, 
Plated Breastpins & 
Finger Rings, 
KarorCases.key rings 
Buckskin Purses, 
Gun Screws, 
Smill Looking Glasses 
Beads.

fANCY ARTICLES,
llofwbich be invites the public to call and 
larnine, aa Ihey will be sold at a small ad- 
ance. The subscriber hopes from his expe- 
irnce and personal attention in the above line 

ef business, that he will still continue to re- 
eive a share of the public patronage 

humble an^obedie

Easton, Dec. 18.
N. B. The highest cash price paid for old 

Silver, or will be taken in exchange for work

PROSP&C1US. j
IN presenting io me puulte a |VeriodtC*J eh 

lirelv n*'« in its clior«cler, it will bt expe«.t- 
 U that t'tie-publisher alurtild tle-cribe llW plan 
and the objects he hopis lo acconlpl»-ll.  

There N growing up in Hie United St.le* * nu 
oierou* population, with literary »' '«, who .re 
scattered over a large space. »nd who, dislan 
irunuhe localities wtience books and,literary in 
lormsiiuh em<nate, leel thtmselvesat a great Iu. 
lor thai mental looil whielt education lias bi'ed 
th*m to enjoy. Monks are Cheap in o.ur.prlnc 

itirs, but tn'tlie inleriorihey Canooi b« pi. 
ed as soon as published, nor wuhout cunstrte 

nble expense. To supply ibis deiideratom 
ihe design ol' the present undertaking, "ie chie 
object ol which einphmicall) t», l«  rn*fc» g»u 
reading Cbe.per, and in put il in   I'tiim tlut wl 
ar<ng H to every roan's dour ' . . ' .

Book* Cannot brkcn. b> mail, while "Tll« » 
lect ifircvlaiing Librar)".niay be rec- i»«-| »l n 
SB»t distant pust ultic* in ihe Union in iromri 
teen to'tweni) H>c day* after it i*'pu.oluhcd, 
(he t':Btng expense ul l*o anil a hall cenU| or 
other words, belore'a book could be ouund 
Philadelphia, our stlbftnbcra In Oliio or Verrno 
may be ptrol-iog It in t h< ir parl<Hirv.

To elucidate ] Th« adianuges ol "The Silt 
Ctreul.lmg Library" such a« we propone, n 
only necaisary to compare it tu som« other pub 
licmiu'x. T.ke Ihe Waverly novels lor ex.m- 
plej Ihe Chronicles ol ihe U*iiiioHi;a e occupy 
two volume*, wlneli ale sold *J ^1.^5 to ftl,5u. 
Vhe whole would be .readily Contained in three 
number* ol tin* period:e<l. at an expenie ol Ihu  
ly-seven cems, poitage isicluded! So I hat nio>r 
than three lime* the quantity ol liiersry ma lef 
can be supplied lor the s.me money bj s.loping 
be new»paper form. Uut we conkidcr lrai<sini>- 

 ion by rn.il. and ihe . *rly recnpt ol a »ew 
book, a* a rood distinguishing le.ture ol the 
publication. Di*t*nt nibicriber* will be pl.ied 
un a looting with those nearer at hand, and will 
be tupphed at their own bomea with equal Iu a 
boti' fifty Vvuatet uf Hie common L"nduo novel 
aixe lur Five Dollar*. Thi* may nut t*kr h' y-t»o

Paper tu be Usued
ON' 9%'I'UUUAY, (at noon) la 
kttca . '   ..       .:

THE
AND TKMI'EllANCr. 
UNDia THX XDITORI'AL cm nor. or ChTAN 'fa 

HAHI'HOHN l)AVIl)i;K, Ttf as rJivoTn t, 
Mf. ADVANCKMKNT Or !>OUND MUIt\U 

I'HK JUTS JIM'0 UCIKJfCKS, I'ULI I tt jjf 
Kll/ilUHK, kc. Ise. . v> 
I" ONG eslsbli«h<-J cuitom require*',1 t^rl 
1 J Conlmencemcnl of every new

wee IN lo accomplish) for though not longer than
one week » ill elapse between ibeiuuingof each 
number, yet 'when there is • press ol very ioie- 
resting mailer, or when two or more numbrrs sre 
rtquirrxl to contain a whole work, ihr proprietor 
Kill terl buntcll at liberty to publuh .1 tbortcr

William Clark, a 
William Caulk 
John Camper 
Blicabeth Catnip
Henrietta M.Chnmben aon

Ann Maria Plummer
Robert Power* 

R
Eliiabetb G. Richard

Easlon.Jan.i

FAACY AND WINDSOR

Henry Clift, 2 
Isaac Camper 
Ann Cane

D
Henrjr Dean 
Louisa Uorrell

E

Mary Kightson 
Robert U. Rosa 
Wm. Richardson 
James Redman 
EnnalU UosaeU

S 
Richard Sherwood

Charlotte L. Edmond-Edward Sear*

CHAIR FACTORY,'*

 on

John Fqrkoer
,0

Healer Ann Ofegory 
Dr. Gibbon* 

H
Ebenezar Halsom 
Jame* Harriaon 
Jamea Henry *< 
Adam Harchlous 
Samuel Hockens

and Legislative Report against the AULXH and 
SEDITION LAWS; and maintained in "the tinias 
that tried men's touls," by Jefferson, Madison, 
t&'Kean, and tbe othodox and distinguished 
champions of the Republican party.

S. it will consequently advocate, to u*e the 
language of Jefferson,

"A wise and frugal Government, which shall 
restrain men from injuring one another, shall .- .., » *»*,«, 
leave them otherwise free lo regulate their own-1 op ih^*"p7ost 'approved 
pursuits of industry and improvement, and' 
 ball not take from tbe mouth of labor Ibe 

1 it baa earned.'
of the Tongue Liberty of the 

of the Conscience Liberty of

No. 91 Pratt street, 
.Between Chtwla and Hntiooer. Strut*,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS H. SEWELL, beg* leave to 

inform his friend* of the Eastern Shore, and 
(lie public generally, that he continue* te 
manufacture, of superior material* and in tho 

of workmanship,   
nil ducripltoni  /   . 

FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS,
(ktltionabU pat-

T
Dr. Jas. Tilton 
Wm. H. Tilghman

U . 
William Urie»3

V
John Vinson 
George Van Osier

W '
kvShort A. Will* 
"Thomas Warwick 

Henry William

Cart Wheel, Plough, Cart & Wa 
gon Weighting.

THE Subscriber respectfully inform* the 
public that he has taken the stand on 

Washington street,lately occupied by Charles 
Redman, next door to Mr. Spencer'* black 
smith shop, where he. intends carrying on the 
above business in all its various branches.

He has just returned from Baltimore with a 
complete «.lock of seasoned limber, Uid is pre 
pared to attend to orders immediately. In 
tending to give personal and constant atten 
tion to his business, he can confidently ussure 
his friends and the public that his work will be 
faithfully and promptly executed.

JOHNB.F1RBANKS.
dee 18 w (5 .

intervals  Wiy-iwo numbers being Ifte rqun.lei.t 
lor five dollars.

Arrangements have been mtde lo receive 
fr >m London an early copy of every new book 
printed etilier in that mart ol latent, or in EJn 
nur^li, together with the pttiuUic*! literature o 
Great Uniain. Kroin the lormcr we fch-ll select 
the best Novels, Mcoioin, Tnles, Travel), bketch. 
et, liiography, &o. and publoh them wiin » 
much mpidity and accuracy as an exienmve print 
n.g urkoe wll idmi'.. Fiom ihe Utler, such hu 
rary intelligence .will uecssionilry he culled, *s 
will prqye inltresting and emrri«ining io iho lo 
ver ol knowledge, »ajd science, literature, and 
novelty. Guod altndard novel*, and oilier woiks, 
no* out ol prim, nsy also occasionally b* re-pro 
duced in our cvlumu>.

punhcation kliall be ushered <o the «ottd>|. 
'HOSfBU I Uo, »«iliagifo»ih in d«e   f<,»r, 4; 

subject* ol wuicb- it- will treat, and the a«i»a. 
jles by whcl) its comliioiora intend ip bs> («i. 
erned. In obedience In lhi< cu«tom, we np*,.^. 
sent ours: Ives lo tbe re«Jiog p.|blic,.^af .,svk lt( 
h-in sue   putriinagea* 'he r indulgt-ni n»tti.of 

inir rherits nl«y *stign io ui, and no more. Ai'ii 
it iiiucii more en-y to pron>ise, than to prrTiTrsi,

r shall C"iip»e oni>el>e* to » glance at thrui. 
j CIS we have cht> Ity in view. brlie»in» tt1b" ! »t 
he wiser course not io rxcue over-great ttftt- 

iiltona, le*t any tmiure of j on our part tot 
llxm, may.draw' upon.us ihe.r;dieulc-i*t*- -' 
lurmly aiieodn arru)C*nt pretension*! les 
me public to decide, whether »e shall | 
ceeded in our ai« or nut.

As "I'll* Guardmt" will have been 
ea under ilie immediate suspiers nl snmv «T|l'i 
ninst di'ttiiguiiihedadvoC'iea ol I KMI'KRANCt, 
wide a vie* lo the advancement pf tbai''||iV»t 
Cause, to etVen'ial to tlir ptrmanmce ol out rr. 
public'* insiilutiuns, and lo di>me»'c peace Md 
iniliviiliial prnspernt. the PKIMANV objeti «,(
he paper will be io extend the inHiiencif ef its 

<alu ary. principle* lo order to kllMn. tka» u«.
 ir«blr end, it la our wi.li io m»ke   I't^K (ftMsV 
UlAN" itn? rnrfiium ul circt^lafiun lor erert *d(.
 cripliun ol uiformaii»n relative lo ilu> inu*^ n. 
ercrfiing (upie, sml lur tins puruose lo >.|iol a 
l'ie portion, ul eai h number to coininynicsiions, 

or e-uy* on ilie tti:>jrCi, Coming from »'iiy quir- 
er where guod Wishra lo the cause msy git* rise 
o ibemi io notice" of ill «neeiings krld *y tk* 
rieods of ihe system) to the proeeeding* of s*- 

cietie* the«ug*>ot*l Ihe coun ry, and sue*) *uiti*tU 
csl articles ss msy oe collected, (hewing. la*> est. 
vancement ol Ihe causa*. * , - .. ;

In pur'umg this course, the editor U mUf *> 
w*re Ih.l a p.per devoted to one subject, bow(«. 
er excellent, must become tiresome, and United 
in ittcirC'ilationi he therefore proposes to c*trjr 
out Ibe plan of* first rate family piper, inWdl. 
<ion to the aiove. which, by the variety, tastr, 
and aound lense exht'blcd in us Clinleot*, ttlcct.

BOOK AND STATIONERY

Margarelt Ann Harris Maria Wright
EDWARD MULLIKIN,P.M.

Jan 5 . , ________

VIA BROAD CREEK.
DURING the session of Ihe Legislature of 

Maryland, the mail will be transported 
from Cambridge ferry lo Broad Creek in i 
stage, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P. M . 
on Tuesdays and Saturday* for Easton, leav-

r i.- B. . CL r- j l mf Ea»ton at half putt 7 o'clock A M. on 
from bis Eastern Shore friends gund.,, and Wednesdays, and an

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
ef UOOK.S and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a Tew days, and 
invites his friends and the public to give himn 
call. At bis More may now be bad, among 
others,
Hlair'g Antient History Rudtliman'* Latin 
Tylle.r's History .Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshuw's England Melnly re on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon : Paradise Lost 
Ronnycastle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Uriesbach's Greek Worcester's Ueogra-

Teltament phy and Atlas 
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
Hulhinson's Xcnophon Introduction to do.
Horace Delphiui
Vilgil
Sullust

"Freedom of Industry, as sacred as freedom 
of speech or of the press."

"Economy in Uiu public expense, that labor 
may be lightly burdened."

"The support ol the Slate Governments in 
all their rights as the most competent admin 
istrations of our domestic concerns."

"The preservation of the General Govern 
ment in its whole constitutional vigor, as Ihe 
abeet anchor of our peace at home, and safety 
abroad."

"Peace, commerce, and honest friendship 
With all nations.'
  "Taxes as many as are necessary, and no 
more; a* long a* necessary, and DO longer;" 
and lastly,

"Equality cf right* and duties, of benefit* 
and burdens, aa the basis of the Union."

4. U will oppose monopolies, special privi 
lege*, aud sinecures, of every description, as 
interleriug with the equality of rights upon 
which our institutions are founded, aod will 

' oppose, upon the ground ofuncouslitutiouality, 
«a well aa ol inexpediency, tb* establishment, 
by the Federal Uuvurmiuanl.ofanv Na.Uuua.1 ur 
Treasury Bank.

6. It will also oppose all wasteful expendi 
ture*, by tbe Federal Government, of Ihe pub 
lic money for Internal Improvement*, upon 
the principle, that to the Slate Governments 
belongs ihe sole power (o construct roads and 
caiuU, by their own means, or by Ihe incor 
poration of companies. It will oppose all 
appropriations lor objects not clearly wilhiu 
tbe delegated powers of Congress, and all u- 
surpatiuns of authority by any branch of Ibe 
Federal Government.

6. Il will also be eppoied, and in an especial 
' manner, to man-worship, Ihe bane ofRepub- 
' lies; and it will expose corruption and dere- 
" licuon of principle in public sen an Is, to what 

ever party they tuny profess to belong. This, 
however, it will do, iu a mode which shall not 
degrade Ihe preis, anil upon no occasion will

  tbe columns ol' the Examiner be Ihe vehicle ol 
acurrility or vulgar personal abuse.

' 7. The paper will be commenced a* *oon 
U a surticient number of subscribers shall have 
been obtained to »«aure it* permanent estab 
lishment, of which due notice will be given;

'and should this not lake place before the lint
 of May next, it will be abandoned.

 it '< TKRMS. 
"Price qf tbe daily paper, per annum, |8 

. " of the tri- weekly paper which will 
comprise, the whole of Ihe content* 
of like daily, except advertise- 
|ue«t» each of which will appear 
atleajtqnee, - - -. - 6 

Payable ort tb* receipt Of the lit No. wiUkoo.1

tern*.
IO- Orders irom nw cistern anore menas I gu^d.,, and Wednesday., and arriving at 

and customer, are attended to with the utmost Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. tame evening 
punctuality-andlhefurniture, (.ccurely pack- Returning, will leave Aniupoli* at half pail 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably U17 o'clock, A. M. on Monday* ap* Fridays, ar 
direction* Irive at Ea*tonby 7 o'clock P. M. *ame day,, ------

N. B. Old chair* repaired and re-painted ,,,fe f^^on or{ Tue«day. aad Saturday, at Clarke's Homer 
on reasonable term*. I noon (or immediately on Ihe arrival of the I Viri Romae

northern 'mail) arrive at Cambridge by 6 o' 
clock P. M.

Passage from Cambridge Ferry to Aonapo
The subscriber, having taken the stand for-11" four dollar*, from Eatton three dollar*, 

merly occupied by Joha Craw, and furnished I j»° 5

aug 28 lyear

iGneca Minora 
iGracca Majora 
1 Smart's Cicero

Historic Sacra 
I Muir's Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Intr6ductioa to do. 
Sequel to do. 

  English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

Bennelt's Arith- 
Jr\,i. melic, &c. ITC. 
Also, Stales, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencils, &c. 

EDWARD MULL1KIN.

himself with a good (lock ol Iron and Coal, i* 
prepared lo receive order* from hi* friend* and 
the public, for any description of work in hi*' 
line particularly horse-ihoeinij, cart work,

JUST received and 
Store of SAMUEL W.

General Agricultural Sf Horticul 
tural Establishment.for sale at Ihe Drug 

SPENCER.
   » v«.«.u,..y ,.»..»-.,,uciu»j, wi v.orr.,1 llfp nJn,»^0r*TJVl ryjo rLJ.0/l'.rr,c ntt a 1^-^ aUeneral Agrieuliural Agei.cy. and the til
plough* and edge tool*. Having, a* he be- \MEDKWES. DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, 8ce <lf , . Al,« K1CA rf'pAllw , B>". l NJ,,. , 6, s> c.,COMIMtlMNG a Sred and Implement Store 

a General Ai<riculiural Agency, and the til

GLASS, ire. 
AMORO WHICH

iievei, a thorough knowledge ol -hi* business, I
and being determined to exert kimtelf to I
pleaM, he hope* be will receive a liberal (bare I Dr. ScadeUr'a Eye
of patronage. , I Water,

EPHRAIM MeQUAY, Morphine, Emetine. 
Hooktowo, Pbiladel|tbia road, three mile* I Strichnine, Cotniae. 

from Easton .' I Pipperine, Oil Cubeb* 
dee 95 I Solidibed Copiva. 

. M . i. . . « „ . , Oil of Cantharadin, 
400 Acres ot L&nd for Sale. D-narcotiaed La*da

I will sell, at private tale, FOUR HUN-1 nnn>« 
DUIiU ACKt3 OF LAN D, situated up-) Ditto Opium, 

on Ihe borders ol Choptank river, nearly op- 'odyoe,
vukdi,* r^.«.l._U«^ 'I'k^ l__.l T^ _r _ _J _ * \ <T£A..,Bposite Cambridge. Tbe land is of good quak 

, with an abundance of timber; the 
welling and out Houses in tolerable 

.  Fi»h and Fowl in lUeir seasons, A 
further description U deemed "inctniHary. 
Person* disposed, to purchase, will call upoa
Mr. E. Kirby. 
subscriber.

oct. 4 tr

, 
upoa Ibe premi«e*, or lie

PETER WEBB.

IO-3SO NEGROES

I WISH to purcbase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 19 to 99 year* 

of age, and 50 in. families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 60 in large lots, a* they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State or 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slave* to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, a* I am permanently set 
tled ia this market, and will at all lime* give 
higher price* in C ASM, than aar other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market. ' 
  AD communication* promptly attended to. 

Apply to JOHN BUSK, at hi* Agener-ef- 
fiee, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at bill residence, above Ibe intersection of 
Aisquitb it. with theHarford Turnpike Road, 
near tbe Missionary Church. The houte i* 

, with tree* io front.
JAMES F. PURVI8 It CO. 

Baltimore.

Hydriodate of Potash, 
llfack Oxyde of Mar 

,cury, 
Phosphorus, Pru**ie

Acid.
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Saratoga Powder*, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp.

Cieuta, Belladona, 1 yosciamus, and all the 
modem preparations, with a full supply of

PATENT MEDICINES, 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
19 by 16, he.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, pnt up by Ibe Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. '

Easton, dec 18

WAS COMMUTED to the jail of Balti 
more city and county on the 21 at' day 

of December, IBM, try William A. Schaefler, 
e*q. a Jeilice or* the Peace, io and for the city 
of Baltimore, a* a runaway A colored man who 
call* himaelf ItlM BLACK WELL, tay* ho 
belonf* to Doctor Hughlett, of Northumber 
land Court Hou*e, Virginia, Said colored 
man i* about 2ft year* of age, ft feet 41 Incbet 
high, ha* a Urge sear on the instep of the left 
foot and a (mall ***r on the right instep, both 
occasioned by Ihe out of an axe, also a sear on 
Ibe back part of Ibe right (boulder (nag 
ged by a nail. Had on when committed   
dark country cloth roundabout, dark catsteeil 
pantaloon*, cotton thirl, striped eounlrywMl, 
bltek fur hat. and old coarse boot*.

The.owner of the above described man i* 
requested to come forward, prove properly, 
pair charge* and take him away, otherwise be 
will be dbcharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, 
'" '  \V*rfl«n BaJtiinrjre Count* Jafl,>«*-•. , :

vert bi. Btliimurri in cunntxon with a ttio 
snd Kxperimcnttl Farm, Garden and Nuuery, 
tbe vicinity

The subscriber, proprietor ol the above nam 
ed rstsblisnineni, reapeclltilly Inforins Immrn. 
gardasin, and Ihe public i;en«r<lly, and dealers 
particularly, (hat lie is prepared lo f itrctite or 
ders in any or .11 ol i>s drp»rinien'si and he so. 
liciti those who lee) imeroied in his plan to fur 
nish him with Ibetr addrcsi. (tree ol rxpcnse to 
him) on receipt. «l winch lie will lorward to 
them »n extra number <>f hit paper the Ameri 
can Farmer, contaimnn a full dckcripiiun ul' tin 
establishment, and a priced catalogue nfSeeOs, 
8tc. I'or sale. In every >ill»(;e in the Union . 
q<ianitly \*rfr or small ol CItOICK O.AUUEN 
SKK03, would And a ready anil proh'Ubie tile, 
and the advertiser Ins prepared Im Seed Store 
specially wnh a >itw to supply dealers on very 
liberal terms, lor cssh 01 tccepiaiice in H.lu 
more, with first r»te seeds, prepared and Ubcl- 
led, .put up in boxes expressly fur couniri 
dealers. He ventures lo affirm, Dial for Ihn.t 
wlio detire »ny oil lie triicles cumpiiird in his 
rxtensive establishment, there ir not in the U
 lited Slates a more eligible place Iliau this In 
»pply lor them, »s it, is a repository In which 
arc concentrated, ormsy.br procured in short 
notice, from all parti ul'our Country (and noi a teav 
froaa remoie p.r'g of Ihe vaithj-a v.st vlrleiy, 
many of which are vary rare- and valuable ol
 eeds. plants, trees, roo-a, vines, domemie *ni 
0>ili. buok>, impleaMiilt, and last, though not 
;«stl, a constant Inn.] of timely and impofianl 
inlorm.tion on almost ev«r> subject inlrrcatirui 
io a cul(iv.. 0r ol lh. IU1 |. TlMslaSI is imp>>;ed
*etkly lo lubHCtibets lur a nmi.ll >nnu<l con 
r.biilioM. iluou|(l> ii. e column, ol ihe American 

r-.rmer. in which are mdiC.ird aUo. bv an .d-
-ertitemcnt and otherwise, the supplies of choice

The puhlisber eoufidenlly a>surestbc heads ot 
IsmilicS, Utsl Ihey need have no dread of intro 
ducing lh« "belect Circulating Library" in«> 
Uieir tlomestie circle, a* the gentleman who ha- 
onilertakrn4hr editorial duties, lohlerary la«le» 
»i>d h .bus, add» a due sen>e ul tha resjiOMSibili 
ty he asiutnes In catering lor an rxieniiril aoo
 iioral Commoniiy, and ol ihe Coi>s<*qi«eNCr>, tSr
 limcnlal or u^lterwtM, tltat wilt lollow the di» 
seanlajsitun of uOnoW'na or   <nnalr '"!   anFiiml 
MI mciit. 11.*. sitUMttoo Mud eng-gements uHbrds 
Him peculiar,ad<anu£ts and lacihties lur Ihc se 
lection ol books. I'liesr. with Hie addiuun* 
ciiaiincla created by a^rnrici at L,oiid|iii, LiVr, 
pool, Snd Kdinburgll, warrant the pii>priri'.r i 
^iiar^meriiig a Uiihlul cxecutiun 'ol me liter.r» 
department.

l< would be supererogatory to dil«'« on Hie 
general adv>Hiag»> *i c>'Hveinenev» * hick »uch a 
.puhliealis)ii presents to pcupk ol ltier«ry pur<ui >
 lit-r. v«r locslail, but mot* piriicularly lo Ibost 
who rcaul* in retired anuaiMoa they »re so 01 
vioiia that the nrsl i;l*ne« c«nnoi tail lo H<ili 
conviction 61 its ti.g.biliiy.

TIMMS.    I ne Sri»c< Circulating Library" will
be printed ctkiy on a double mediuna abed <"
rih paprr in octavoliirm. wi<h three column* on
a page, and waileti with great ca'c >o as to c.rrj
»li I) to Iftr inosl di*la«t pusl oflie*.

It will bo pnnied and rlmslini "will) the sam>- 
rare and accuracy as book work. I'liv »liol- 
ifty.lwo nambrrs w II Inrm a volume, »fll wnrih 
>iesrr>aiioo, of US'J pag<-*. cqiiil in quamity to 
i^UU page*, or three volo-nw, CM Hce's U)clopic 
lia. Kach volume will be Mcusnfianied win, > 
Title p»ge ami Inilea.

The prior is r'if».D»ilart for blly.i«N.rKir»ihrr» 
ol sixteen pai;es eacli,   pi 1C* at wbicli H c«nnn- 
be allbided unlesi rxtensivrly p«lr..niscd- 

Payment at all Muses iu advance 
Agems who procure rivr aubncribi rs. sb<> 

hive a receipt in lul by re ml ting ihr publivlif 
UO, and a proportionate compen-»iiOu lor a 

larger number. Tin* arra»g'meni is niatle totn 
er«»*t the eirculaiion io an ex<enl which will 
m»ke it an onject In pay fcgrins libeeallv.  
Cubt o/ Jt-ve HUlnuluali may iknt frtatre Me 
«a*rJr/ar ft* W.tg UHiunf utUlutr muHnctt.

8ub,criOcr> living near agents, may p.y luri 
aub.cripiions to tbcoi; those otlicrwue *itu»lecl 
may remit the amoun to Ihr tubscnbr.r at hia 
rxpense. Our  rtangtmtnts are all made for. Ibe 
lultilment of our psrt ol the contrict. . 

Subscribers' ns<n<rs shoultl be tmniedistel

td from Ihe beat liirrary sourcis. and minghn| 
g.y with ihe Serious. Ihr u«e'ul with 'lie plru. 
anl. will render ii *cc<-p'able io every resOtr 
whose isste is not vitiated by Ihe groswst sert- 
abandonment. In order to rentier this paper 
valuakle a's a medium of new*, domestic and lot- 
etgn, so Far as a weekly publication can be, sum. 
maries ol passing events, M hums and abread, 
will be Kt«en, with notes ol all new puDlicilions
 if importance, an<l such descriptions of tathiont 
and  mnit menu as an>< be harmless and aCctp). 
«ble to the scholur or min of leisure.

Ihe object of -IHK GOAllDlAN* .HI 
be, to refine the line, tnligh'eti Ihe understand 
ing, and elevale Ihe morals ol its reader*, Icllsi 
last of which especial attention will be r»id.. Be 
lieving ilut knowledge and virtue will alwayi 
go liand in h»nd, ami Hist in proportion a* ike 
l.vrs nf m< o are virtuous, will be Ibeif inwasi 
ed love tit lotormtiion and ability lo enjoy, tbe 
rich «ndever varying aloreaul kn»wledga\ "l"^ 
human inlellrct i* constantly eliciting Irom the 
wurkuigi 11 nature ami ol art, and so cict tcno, 
li.t as our luitd ot'infoim.iion is enl<r|-ed, *ill 

our cajxcny fur Hie exqmdte enjoyments ibil
 imng irom   pure and ele»»lert standard of mat-
 Is,   » expandrd, Hi« *di>wr will direct any M\- 
><) ne may ponacssto tba advancement ol tbeOM 
sud tlir other

H«vmit tho« far hinted at what thai edi'ue av. 
irnd* to flo. P ni.v be pr^pr' lor Mm la My 
what lie will not do. He will no> a.imi>,under 
4iiy plra .i.auvrr. Mii.TMllAN HKU(,U)(I, 
<>r PAItllSAN IllLUIUS. He will not sd-
r>|l, kniiwin|(>y, any lh'n g ofk persutial Ch.raC- 

Mrr, nr calculated ti> derp n the blush on toe 
entrek ol oiodrs'y, 'nor will r»r permit hlrniell la 
oe diciatrd to, aa-to wbat is advisable, and what 
11 not. but will, so long1  « b< is aee«unlatri* far 
Ihr cunienta ol "THK UIMUDIAN," aocetl «r 
reject, .ci-orUinf In hi« own pleasure.

IHE GUAIIUIAN h I KMPKKANetVlK-
IKLLIliKNUEK, will be published every  > 
tnrday, on p>per ol the best 4| lalMy, a kr|( 
s.xe >licel, ana w:th Ihc best type, in lpli*tlfre>i
 nd in order lo bring it within'the aio« «udH- 
'1e pecuniary abi.ity, at the s'msll price ol X2 
per aniiiini. payable in advance, or JJ3 if Dsiit 
«> the eutl ol the year. ' °  

AH pei-»on» obianhng »nd forwarding \tit sab- 
scnpiione, ol Inn aub-crib'rr* will be entitled to
  Copy gratis* Oniers io be atldrr*a«d. postsf* 
paid, io Ju^n Uuer, Uaq. who is aulboriacdl* 
receive tl»( s^mp. .

I nr puiiticaiion will be .cnmmmced sis soonM 
» «urh'cttiii nuikDrr ol lub.ctibers thall IMS* 
been obuiord.

The undersigned recpectTully reeommrnri In'l
paper to the pairon.gc nl tlir trieitda uf TEM-
rKltANCK m pvr'iciiUr. ihrouglinui the biaie,
ami solicit tlieir active trxrrtions in obiainlngsab-
sccibtn. • . ' '

  , 91RV&NSON AUCHBK,
President fiiai* limpvrsace ttocterr,"

N BIHOK,
Presid'nt Ball. T«mper.nfl« Boeieiy 

(Tj'SoUicriiiiiunlut'a will be led at the Siwes 
ol Mes»rs Vu-lmig Ix.Son, H« w ard. neat stark** 
 irtel; Coale'li Lulell, Qalvetl Sir (tell 4>f«P> 
N. Toy, Market, at. '' ' ' '

W'AS OOMMITi^D to the Jail of Baltf- 
more city and county on'the Slst day of 

December, 183-J, by Thomas Sheppitrr), E*q., 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for tbe city of 
Baltimore as a runaway, a colored giil who 
calls herself SUSAN TALBOT, says she was 
bound to Mr. Owen Donovaii, living on tbe 
Harford road, about six mile* from town.-*- 
Said colored girl i* about IS year* of ace, 4 
feet 8i inches high, ha* a small scar op her 
right elbow. Had on when commiUed a blue 
domeltic frock and check apron, old pair ol 
shoe* and woollen stocking* much worn.

The owner of the above described colored 
girl is requested to come forward, prove prop 
erly, pay charges and take hefaivay, other 
wise she mil be discharged according to law 

D.W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore County Jail.

jnnlO 16____ *

cummo<MW., both animal .tui vegetable, a* ihet 
.1* received at the establishment. The subscri 
Hens agent also fur the principal mir*r*,es and 
^ rdensiii the Uniuni and lue aeter.l cclebr. 
t«d, breeders ol line on:-, sheep, bnd other do< 
meslio animals al»o lor the United 8ociely ol 
db.ktra. at New Lebanon. N.Y..« full aa.ort 
ment ol whose Celebralrd garden, seeds, fresh 
snd genuine, msy .1 «|| ,in,,, br h.d from him 
«Mnf«»»|a »nd(f«t.li. , , ltlr be*, (trm*-; Address"'

|>Wli S>ubM:riberiMingde*ii<ou*oreo4leetin|
- - Ibe 1 ax of lialbot cuuutyxdoe lor the pro

*ent year in the course of this fall, vcipeeliWIy 
request* all penon* holding a*M*>able proper 
ly in Ihe county, to OH)| on him at hi* office In 
b-nston. where he will attend every Tuewiay 
for the reception of Ihe tame. It iahoped thh 
those who cannot make it convenient local 
on Jiim, will be prepared for a call from him o 
hi* depulie* io their respective district*. 

. i   PHILIP MACKEY.
• •• -• AJoHeelor of Talbot county T

. Mt'Wo lflOI»l> '!! !*  SM" jl ft

tier JJ

w.rded, in order tliai the publisher msy know C?r»i.per» well kH'ecled to the raus* wiU"e>a- 
huw m.ny io print of the future numltrrs. Ur a faviior bv publlSInn*;1 the «T>;'^e.''sWI.  »!

 /Ediioraul newanapers who give the abnvr U«r atsore* o» a tt«irn] Should oCtssiSMlTiffe^: 
three or more c.mipicui.ua insmions, will be en- 
iiilcd lo aa exchange o| 33 Numbers.

ADAM WALUIB,
C«rpenier Street, Nesr Srvenih, under the 

Apprentices' Lmrsry, back uf the Arcade, wlitre 
>uuscrlptiuns will br gr.(»fully received.

FhiUilelpbia. Oc-ober, 1833,
(^Subscriptions received al Una Office.
are H

Bank of Maryland, 
Baltimore,'"Pep. .24,

BV *.re*oluii?n.o< t|v ..Ut»ar<| ol U'reclor* nf 
till* l'isl)luiioii. the lolloWliuj sesk'a" 1' 

rale* hate been aduplrd lor ih^ go'rrnmenl of 
he officers theieol In'receivmg depotilM jjl l|i(*> 
iey tohjeet to interml, viti  ' ' ' , ," 

Kor deposites p.y«r>Ve hint I y diy* sT. " ' 
er demand, crrtiritate* (hall be i-t*l«d" '' ' ' 
bearing inlerust at' the rate' per    >  '.'' ' ' 
nurnol ... ..> i   •• . •: •

-be
Pot deposMe* piyable tbirtjr 

er d«rnan«>f icenileal** aliatr- 
ed bctiing intereal *l Ibe raj* pen an*

"of,   . , . . -  
On Current accounts, or drpoaitrf, 

subject, to be checked for at the pl
sure of Ibe depositor, 
allowed at the rale ol

Uy order, 
dec 11

l loratiriepe*,,,,,!! 
interest abill no . 1(

'  '' N " ' 3perc»,k. wiL30sr,(

LAFAYETTE'S TOWNSHIP. "
The*ub*eriber,having been appt.intr.ciike »  

gent ul Gen. Lalayeilei lo diapdat nf 
hi* L\NU9 in KloVida.'Is re.cty'» 
rrof ive proposals for the pufens**'*! 
any portion irot less «hsn;-ehe tNl 

"lit" Ge'nrrilis'To«n»Hlt>'nl'lsnd' Aobil^ 
SOOO acres in the-sonth west qtiarler eft»e'1'6*»r 
 hip, is reserved Irom sale. Tne 'lerrrni Of *sM 
wiM be ea.hjor one lourtli In cash.tanditie'fVsi' 
due in annual instalments sslufaetdrMy  Ma***') 
wnh inieieti on the >m««ni of «**»Insulmea* 
Irom the d,y of sale. Thi* Township.e4.Ua*'**
joinins; the otiy.gi 
<o (ucnliiy, health, rullneat of e 
adaption „< aodio ihe eultorf. of m 
"it. U unrdusned by *ny other Tow' 

in h« i'^.iii»w nrvti»irf< "  -   in he

&m\tm±&*mM'eMiiMvwe^r,
.*»»*
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Ann PUBLISHED EVKBV 
SATURDATUESDAY

(.luring the Sr'sinn of CimcreM ,) 
and ewy TUESDAY MOllNlNO, the r*s- 
 iueof (lie year  ;;Y

A.

UP TUB LAWS Or THE UNION.

THETBRMS
Are T11REK DOLL. MIS I' KB, ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nil arrea 
rages arc settled, without (lie approbation of 
tbe publisher. ,

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted TIIREC TIMES ran. ONE Uot.nn, anil 
twenty fivu rents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger ndvctliaements in proportion.

A OARD.
WOOLKOLK. vfitlwt lo Inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
it, und N. Carolina, that he i» not draft, ts 
Itn* been artfully ropr- sented by hnopponent*. 
hut that ho Milllivet.tu giv* them CASH and 
Ihe) highetl price* for (hrir Ntjcwres. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please gite 
liim   dinner, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where iremediut* attention will be paid 
to thrir wishes.

N. B.-All papers that have copied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
d'ui-anlinue tlic others.

oct 3

The fashionable doctrine of the pro*9^Eich a feet had been known to him, H, 
tent day, teems to be, that these StaieVlHMd not have changed the intended ef- 
never were sovereign; that there wa'JBt'of his conclusion, because, at this 
from the beginning, some great ccntrilfMr nation is tald to have been'crtatcd 
sovereign power, abiding somewhere elsejMIhe people, a pail of which people the 
than in Hie several States, of which they fMhtors of State sovereignties were, their 
were iubjecm, and all their people lieges JjR act would of course have abrogated 
In iUustt a»Joi or thit new doctrine, <l> e Ml annulled their first, and to put an 
proclamation >ays, that "in our -colonialP«| to the soTer*if>m,y which they had 
State, although dependent upon anolherHJBaUd but a short-lime before, t'o that
power, we very early considered our sovereignty of alt the States whieh
aelves a* connected by common intere^tl^P declared themselves sovereign, be-
 MltU A»«.U _.!-__ V _ . Mr * .^LaaaaaaaL .«._( « . _ . _ r» ?

TRUSTEE S S A.X.E
OF VALUABLR REAL ESTATE,

BY virtue-of a decree of Caroline county 
Court, silling »s a Court t-f Chancery, 

the sulxcrilwr as Trustee will offer at public 
tale on MONDAY tlic 21st riiiy of jMiiimry. 
Bext.on the premises, lirtwe.cn the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M. and - o'clock. I'. M. Hint l:»ri;f! 
and valuable Ir.irt of Lund culled ABBT MA 
NOR, containing five hundred and thirty one 
acres, will) a sufficiency of timber, situate in 
Caroline county, about two miles from -Den- 
tan, the late residence of Philemon Hummer, 
deceived; on this tract of land there is a fra- 

~EtVnicd dwelling nnd Kitchen, with out 
||l houses, &.c. all in pretty good repair, 
'"''being; the. farm held and owned by (he 

lire Philemon Plnmmer, deceased, and which 
will be sold for the payment of his debts   
The terms of sale are. as follows: the purcha 
ser or purchasers, will he required to pay one 
third of the purchase money on the day of 
tale, one third in twelve months thereafter, 
nnd the residue in eighteen months from the 
day of sale, the ivholn sum to be secured to 
the trustee, as such, by the bond or bonds of 
the purchaser or purchasers, with such securi 
ty «s lh< trustee shall approve of, with inter 
est from the d<ty of sale. Upon the ntlifica 
tion of the snlo hy the. cmirl, and upnn . (he 
payment of the whole of the purchase money 
anil interest, and not before, the Trustee will, 
by a ^ood an I sufficient deed, to l«e executed, 
acknowledged and recorded according lo law, 
convey lo (he purchaser or purchasers, hit, 
her or their heirs or assigns, the land* and real 
estate so sold to him, her or them as aforesaid, 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
the defendants or claimants or either ef (hem. 
Further terms made known on the day of sale. 

The creditors of lh» late Philemon Plum- 
mer, are hereby notified to exhibit their claims

Iiroperly authenticated to the clerk of Caro 
ine county court, within six months from the 

day of sale or Ihey may otherwise be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the money or moneys 
aritinK from Ib* aule of the real estate of the 
taid Philemon Pluramer, late of Caroline coun 
ty, deceased.

GILES HICKS, Trustee, 
dee 25 4w (G)

COURTSHIP. 
These verses are from Friendship's Offering. As

to the sentiment, we do not pledge ourselves, but 
merely say in the wortls of another "BeholJ tb* 
picture.-Is it like?" 

"Oh Laura! will nothing I bring thee 
E'er soften tliotc looks of disdain? 

Arc tho sonprs of affection I sing tbee 
All doomed to bo sung thee in vain? 

I offer thee love the sincerest, 
The warmest e'er glowed upon eartlil"

Cut the maiden a haughty look flinging, 
Said "Cease my compassion to move;

For I'm not very partial to singing; 
And they're poor whose sole treasure is love!"

 'My nams will be founded in story:
I offer thee, dearest, my name: 

I hav* fought in the proiid field of glory!
Oh Laura come share in my fame! 

I bring thee a soul that ailores thee,
And love* thee wherever thou art, 

Which thrills as its tribute it pours the*
Of tenderness fresh from tbe heart"

But the maiden slid "Cease to importune;
Give Cupid the use of his wings; 

Ah, Fame'* but a pitiful fortune 
And hearts are such valueless

with eaeh other. Leagues were formed 
for common defence; and befot'e the tie) 1 
claration of independence, we were known 
in our aggregate character as the. United 
Colonies of America.. That decisive and 
important step vr«t taken jointly. We

the rlerlnraitnn of independence in 
', 1776, i« as ccrl«Tnly annulled,-at the 

Ittcnce of the sovereignty of those 
lies, who had not then declared it,' is 
^vented, by the mere assertion of thit 
uplc f»ct of our existence as one na-

declaied ourselves a nation by a joint, not | jMfoi if that fiftt was tftie. A matter to 
  -   ' " lporiant in its con«equences, ought not,

V would not be conceded, to the mere 
1 to of any man, although that man 
;ht be the President; therefore, It be* 

inditpensably necessary that he 
prove ii. Hence the attempt to 

rhal these

" Oh Laura, forgive, if I've spoken
Too boldly '. nay turn not away  

For my heart with affliction ii broVtn 
My uncle died only to-day! 

My uncle, the nabob who tended
My ynuth with affectionate car*, ' 

My manhood who kindly befriended 
Has died and has left me  hit bur!"

And the maiden said, "Weep not sincerest!
My heart has been your's all along: 

Oh'.hearts are of treasures the dearest 
Do, Edward, go on with your tonf.'»

THE MERMAID'S CAVE. 
BV Mitt C&d<L uf JiriiiMl.i-.il

!>y several acts."
The exceeding caution in which this 
5sagevs penned, its intended assertions 
'doctrine, while seeming to narrate 

t merely, and the opening it obvious 
and.doif.ncdly leaves for escape from 

Ihese doctrines, undar the fog and tmoke 
of verbal criticism, should the doctrines 
be thereafter controverted, may perhaps 
excite the admiration of minds trained or 
training in the maces of diplomacy. But 
when found in a State paper, uttered by 
the Chief Magistrate, and announced by 
him as being intended for the edification 
and instruction of ihoie to whom it is ad 
dressed, it can never meet the approba 
tion of the candid and ingenuous. Its ob 
vious purpose is to assert, as a political 
dogma, mat the revolted colonies became 
one sovereign nation, before they several* 
ly assumed sovereignty upon themselves 
as individual States; and so to prove that 
the Slates never. wei*e sovereign. Hut 
as this new doctrine was in direct conflict 
with all our pail opinion*, and in seeming 
opposition to much of our past history, it 
would not do to blurt it in the public face 
at once; as doctrine, therefore;trlr'pTe'i 
sentcd seemingly as a simple fact. Nay, 
it ii not exhibited at a substantive fact, 
but in (he modest guise of a mern infer> 
cncc from other facts. Thete facts too, 
are asserted in selected terms of such broad 
and general signilica'ion, «h«t l» !  diffi 
cult o fix their precise meaning.  

If seeing the necessary tendency and 
effect of the doctrine designed to be put 
forth in Uiii passage, any one denies its 
ru'h, such may be immediately met by 
he assertion, that it is not slated as doc- 
rne, hut as histoiical fact merely. I fit be 
ilenicd as such a fact, it may be immedi- 
aie'.y taid, that it is not asserted as a sub- 
ttantive fact, but only as one inferred

tf»o. Let mo now examine 
i»of» are.

« (he object was to prove the ex'tst- 
of a nation, the first step of the pro- 

i mutt necessarily bo to prove the 
ex'utencc of a community. Govern- 

nt being superinduced upon this com- 
  it would then become a nation,

ernmerH, like that of the comrmimiy, was 
to b« inferred. Now, from what U this 
second inference to be made?

"Leagues were formed for common 
defence," tayt the -President; and as 
leagues can only be for mud by communi 
ties acknowledging tome Government, 
authorized to speak and to contract lor 
them,if die fact be conceded, that leagues 
were formed by this great eominnm'.y, if' 
establishes beyond doubt, not only the nc- 
tiul existence ol such a community, hut 
of i;s Government too. llui maik the 
caution displayed inihU assertion also.  
The President docs not say, in terms at 
least, that these leagues were so formed, 
but most sedulously avoids to state by 
whom or with whom they were formed. 
The cause of this studied obscurity is not 
difficult, lo bo explained. If it had been 
asserted as a hiitoiical fact, that in their 
colonial state, the colomsU being connect 
ed together as one community, hid in 
that character entered into any league 
whatever, this fact could not have been 
proved, simply because it nether ii nur 
could be true. Uut if it had been said 
that these leagues were formed by the 
different colonies with each other, »H se 
parate and Independent comruunities, in 
asserting this well known historical truth, 
canty to be proved by a reference to the

their 
was

we, 
of New

THE MARYLAND 
ROltTICULTUlML SOCIETY.

FOR the improvement and encouragement 
of Gardening and the promotion of Horti 

cultural Science in the btate of Maryland, 
with a view to the accomplishment of those 
important objects, have determined on having 
an EXHIBITION OF PLANTS. 8tc. ajter 
the manner of other Horticultural Societies. 
They therefore, give notice, that they will 
caute to he held, an exhibition of Plants, Flow| 
en. Fruits, Culinary Vegetables, Sir.. &.C. in 
the city of Baltimore on thn eleventh and 
twelfth days of the month of June, 1833. Fur 
ther, as an encouragement, (hay have resolv 
ed to offer three premium!, to be awarded to 
the three most deserving objects exhibited: 

The first premium will be a piece of silver 
plate, of (he value of $12.

The second a piece of silver plate, value |8
The third a silver medal, value $5.
The premiums to be handsomely engraved 

with the arms of the Society, &c. &.c.
For further information on the subject, ad 

dress (post paid) 11. F. DICKEHUT.
Chairman Committee of Arrangement, Bait

MISS MARY BROWN.
T>ESPECTFULLY informs her friend 
JLV and the public generally that she hat re 
moved her

~FJtWCY STORE
t» the house formerly occupied hyT P. Smith 
Ksq. Sho invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and roods, nnd flitters hersJf 
that her lUtenlion to her bimnets in all its va 
rieties of Mantua und Bonnet Making will be 
pleuRing lo the public,. 

E.iston, Ocf. 30

Come mariner, down in the deep with me,
And hide tbee under the wavt; 

For t Uve   had •( eonl far tku. 
And quiet and sound shall thy slumber be,

In a cell of the mermaid's cave.

And she who is trailing with oh**k to pale
At .the temput and ocean's roar, 

And wc*;>s when she hears the menacing gale, 
Or sighs to behold her mariner's tail

Come whitening up to tile shore- 

She hat not long to linger for thee,
Her sorrows will soon b* o'er; 

For the cord shall be broken, the prisoner free, 
Her eyes (hall clou, and her dreams will b*

80 sweet, she will wake no more.

ar at least aa all the members of that] 
itmunity were concerned. The firtt 
nt to bo proved then, was the existence 

i community composed of all the pco- 
who were afterwards to become the 

bjectt of the nation. Now how is this 
iblishtd?

f'ln our colonial state," says the Pre> 
stfent, "dlihough dependent on another 

rer,we very early considered ourselves 
aalxonnected by common interest with 
etch other." A more flimsy pretext, 
(Mtn which to infer the existence of a
 ipgle-eommunity, could not easily have
•bjen selected; and yet a more ingenious 
rdbde of getting up this pretext could not 

t|l have been devised. Mark, no to> 
A connection of any tort it affirmed in 
to actual'r existed; it is merely said 
[{ we very early considered ourselves 

affonneticd. And by what was thisim- 
afjtritry   connection constituted? Were 
wt Inhabitants of a common leni'ory, the 
v«can\»ncl occupied parta-of which were 
adWted to belong to, all? No. Did we 
pwfeis the tame religious faith) No.   

there exist any one institution, which,
een created or preserved by 

therefore commoT lo all? No. By 
what tie, then, did this people consider

fromlolrura preyiously stated. If the Utemselvca to be connected, in their Co
correctness of this inference i. question- IMP"! 8'ate? lhe tln8l« tle ot 

No

leagues themselves, the President would 
have dissolved completely his imaginary 
great community, and with it the Gov 
ernment to regulate the affairs of this 
supposed nation. Nay, ho then would 
have established, beyond doubt, the sep 
arate and independent existence of the 
colonies, at acknowledged by themselves, 
in such leagues. To avoid this dilem 
ma, the author of this proclamation TIIOS 
cautiously suppresses the fact by whom 
and with whom thete leaguet were made 
Yet, at they were certainly made fo 
"comr-ion defence," all thpte who ma; 
be disposed to believe (hat "we" in th 
first sentence denoted the colonists as in 
dividual, and not the colonies as commu 
nitiet, will of course conclude, that ihes 
leagues wc/e made by the same ''we, 
with tome community foreign to then, 
solve ,; while those who understand "we 
in a different ten»c, will arrive at a con 
elusion diametrically opposed to this.  
So much for the second member of th 
argument, which, like the first, is eithe 
true or false, according.to the meuning 
intended to be annexed by itt author, to 
the words "we" and "our."

Having inferred the existence of a sup 
posed community, and also inferred a go 
vernincnt for it, in the mode I have sta 
ted, the next thing needful, wat lo be

WHOLE Na. 235.

acter of "the Delegates appointed by the) 
several Er.i;IMi Colonies pi New Harnp-
-hire'Sec. (nan-ting each) lo consider of 

: - grievances in general Congrtjtt," 
their next great act, the addrett of 

the people of Great Britain, uttered.  
Under the name and character of" 
the delegates of the Colonies of Now 
Hampshire, Etc. (naming each.) deputed 
by the inhabitants nt the said Colonies, to 
eprescnt ;licm in a* general Congress, to 
oriilill logether, &c," was the addretl 
o the inhabitant* of the Province of Qu«-
-cc, put forth. Under the name and 
haracler of "We, your Majesty's faith- 
ill subjects of the Colonies oi New 
Ijmpshirr, etc. (naming each) in behalf 
if ourselves and of these Colonies, who 
ave deputed us to.represent them in 
cncral Congress," was the addreta to 
he King adopted, which was the last act
-f that enlightened and patriotic body, tho 
irst Congress. I;i i.horl there cannot b« 
found a single net of the first Congretsj 
n which thai bo 'y denominated itself »  
The United Colonies of Ameiica," or 

u which its membera denominated them- 
lelves at delegates of or lo any body of 
hat name. ,So far from it, all thete act* 
 ,hevr, upon tlicir very face, that they wero 
he acts of itiuividuals, representing ret* 

pectively, not one, but several contlitu* 
cut bodies, and these individuals, as tho 
representatives of such constituent bo 
dies, rcspictively, was said to bo astera- 
bled -in general Congress. In further

uf uie ...... , ,
slate the factt from which the inference (of int 
is made; and this discussion, if it convicta PX >roi

be sup
cotvsoV

From lhe Norfolk Herald. 
THE PRESIDENTS PROCLAMATION.

No. 3.
The people of ear.h of the several re 

volted colonies of Great Q'itain, having

ihe author of error, will also furnish him 
an excuse for saying, that he is no schol 
ar, not skilled in "metaphysical subtlety," 
and therefore, may have used terms in 
appropriate 10 convey,accurately, his own 
meaning, which, however, i* precisely 
yours. 3in if the true signification of 
(he words employed in ibis apparent and 
simple narrative, is once admitted lo be 
that in which they are obviously used, 
and if the facia themselves so told are 
conceded, then no logical mir.d can es- 
capo from the conclusion derived from 
such facts, and the purpose of thit argu 
ment, which is to disprove lhe original 
sovereign lights of the States, it fully at- 
lained.

The ingenuity of an argument thus

of Hi 
andh   
the h . 
whos i 
(hem * 
tie.

Out 
the rr 
he

A CARD.
Subscriber intending in , week or

ton
two to remove to Iho House on >Vn*hint; 
strret, now occupied hy Mr. John U.

Green, in the rear of the. Shoe Store of Mr. 
John Wrisjlil, proposes to ensign in Mnnlua- 
MukinK in all its various branches. Sim ex 
pects to obtain the did ofn young lady from 
Huljimoro well »kill«d in this business. She 
therefore solicits a share of the, public patron- 
R£0, and pledges herself that nil urdrrs in her 
line shall be promptly, faithfully and fashion 
ably executed.

tShn is also desirous of taking a few honrdert

become free; sovereign, and independent constructed, undoubtedly has merit, bu 
Staici, in the manner stated in my lasi it is not such merit as ingenious candor 
nurnbor, must necessarily continue to be can ever clnim. It imposes upon all whn 
such sovereigns now, unless they have may deny its conclusion, ihe labnriou ' 
done or suffered some net, since this their task of unravelling a long (issue of tup- 
sovereignty was assumed, whereby its posed errors, and when they have done 
rights and powers have been annulled.  to, it exposes them to the sneer of hav- 
Have llicy done nr suffered any such act? ing h-b/utcd lo disprove, what, ii will 
This it the question vr'nch, in my last ihen be said, was never affirmed. On the 
number, I proposed to examine in thl*.  other hand, if (hey pass by such things 
But a re-perusal of ihe Proclamation of unno iced, they immediately fall into ihejf 
the President, since this promise v.a% tnire laid for them, from which ihey can-] 
trade, having shown me, what I had not not Ihen easily extricate themselves. J 
before observed, that doubts are therein I'or one, I greatly prefer to undertake 
cast upon the tiuth of my proportion the labor, and 10 subject himself to the 
which asserted the piirnitive sovereignty -neer, than to incur the hazard. There 
of Ihe several Slates, although this is of- fore, I will bring 'he whole of this naira- 
ten admitted, by necessary implication at live and augmentative passage to the test 
least, in many other parts of ihis vety in of t s'ricl analysis. Iis Importance jut  
  trument itself, I lliittk it righi lo cndea- titles, its an requires this, 
vor to remove all these doubts, before I The object of thi* argument [[confess- 
proceed further in tbe execution of the ed in ilt conclusion]] is 10 ptove, that the 
ask I have undertaken. -people of tome of these United States, 

Duiing the various discussions, which while in their colonial ttate, declared 
Ihe agit&iton of the questions as to the themselves, lobe n nation, by ,the declar- 
exicnt of (he legitimate pnwert nf ihe ation of independence made i.l 1770, un-

by the year. 
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MARY STKVKNS.

Millinery and Mantua-making.

NKXTduorto Mr. ,l,,mes WilUon'f More, 
Washington Street, Kiotnn, Ims just receiv 
e<l in addition to her former stock, ;t large sup 
ply qf
Bonnets, Ribbons Si Fancy articles,
which she will di»po*e of on iiioderal« terms.

AlttS. OIUUS, Kn'Hlfid for past favours, in 
vites her former customers, and friends lo cidl 
and sec her new imsorlinent of FASHIONS 
and GOODS. Mrs. Gibbs flatters herself llint 
by herattentidn'to her business in all the va 
rieties of MANTUA, and MILLINERY, lo 
please the' public.

Mr»; Glbhs has and wpeqjs to keep con 
stantly in her employment, two young Ladies 
from Baltimore, both experienced in the above 
branches. She also rcccivet tho latest fath- 
iont. •••'•
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I resent Government of the Untied States der which ihey became "one peop.o 
called forth in former days, this asserted The neressnry and inevitable resuli of 
 >ii^inal sovereignty of ihe Stales was ad- this would be, that (be people, having 
milted iind claimed by both sides, and was once resolved themselves into one nation, 
uadc the very bisis of all the argumen's could not thereafter create thcnv.elvet in- 
federalists and democrats respectively, to separate and independent sovereign- 
o these discussions, ihere wat then lies, otherwise than by foice, or by com- 

iHought, by either party, as much of zeal, inonconsent, llul as no one has pretum- 
f industry, nf wisdom, and of laborious cd, as yet, at letbt, to establish, or lo at- 

research, as have ever been manifested tempt lo establish sovereignty bete, by 
in'his country, before or since; and the force; ond as there exists nol ibe slight- 
.ticuisiont were conducted, on either ett memorial ol any common consent on

ring lhe existence ofacommuni- 
i such a f»ci; which, if believed lo 
cicnt to produce thai effect, would 
dale, probsbly.one half ihe people 
whole world into one community, 
so doing, would dissolve more than 
f of all the societies-now existing, 
member* do not even consider 
Ivea as connected by any such

perhaps it wil! be said, that I do 
ctident wrong, in tuppoiing, thai 
ant "lhe people," when he says 

"we;" ihat by this personal pronoun he 
did qf>t mean to denote all ihe colonisls, 
in their individual, but in the tocitl char 
acters which they had long had, and wtvc.i 
was denoted by the term coloniet. If to, 
thit sentence becomes the simple annum 
elation nf a well known historical fact, 
pn '/ed. by numerous document! in our 
ari-liivcs, thai even in their colonial state 
the several colonies considered them- 

B» connected with each other by a 
common interest. But as all these docu 
ments While establishing thin fact, eslab- 
lUhet, alto, ihat this belief of a common 
in eresl waa neither designed or ever sup 
posed to amalgamate the different colo 
nies, by whom it was entertained, into a 
ingle community, but merely 10 invl o 

lo their co-operaiion, confederacy and u- 
nionas disiinct independent communities, 
it is not easy lo discern how, from such a 
fact, lhe existence of a tingle communi 
ty conld be inferred. Therefore, and as 
lhe use made of ihe atterlion wat after 
wards manifest, I "va» bound lo consider 
tit meaning 10 be tuch as I have stated, 

specially as I found this word "we'* In 
i tddrcrsof (he President lo his "fellow 
Ilizent," the people.

So much for the first .proposition of this 
rgument, which, if considered In one 
glit, asserts not only an unknown fact, 
ut one unimportant if it could be known.

ml. by many of the patriots of the rev- 
ulu io;i, who v. ere familiar with all its c-1 c
vents, bicau^c they had been nctors and 
advisers in thai great scene, ab ialtlo.— \ isted 
Nay, it used to be then contended, by e;

he pnrt of (hi* supposed nation, to its 
>wn di*mctnbcrinen', therefore, the sov 
:ignty of 'ho Suites never could have ex

iher parly, Ihat lhe jealous retainer by 
lhe States of their primitive rights of so 
vereignty, hod cauted the necessity for 
ihe then'new Federal Constitution. But 
like Moliere's Mock Doctor, "nou* avont 
change tout ceta" and the ne>v college 
of Politicians, having younger and of 
course wiser heads, have of late discov 
ered ihjtall lltit.wftt a mivlakc.

The author of this proclamatior 
does not seem to have been aware of th
fact, which I stated in my last number 
llial before Ihe declaration ofindepen<l 
ence in July, 1776, lhe people ot Virgin 
ia, certainly, and of several of the oihei 
coloniet, I believe, had severally announ: 
ed their own sovereignty and indepcnd 
mce, in totally distolving their forme 
government, and ordaining new govern 
ments for ihemselm respectively. Bu

alow a name upon ihis infant nation. Hut 
as it would have baea difficult to infer 
name wblcU coyM not ttawa had any 
vious existence, the Pissident was com 
pelled 10 ttate his name positively.  
Therefore, he next says, that "before the 
declaration of independence, we were 
known in our aggregate character as the 
United Colonies of America" The at 
tempt 10 infer any fact, from any name 
merely, would be considered, generally, 
lather as an assumption titan an inference. 
Uut lo infer the fact of a single nation, 
fiom Ihe name of many United Colonies, 
or of many Colonies United, whether in 
America or any where else, is nol only n 
groundless assumption, but a plain per. 
version of lhe meaning u( words, unless 
united meant consolidated. The Presi 
dent seems to have been aware of this, 
therefore, to do away, so far as he could, 
the effect of bit own sirong words United 
Colonies, used apparently 10 show lha 
lhe colonies were united und not consoli 
dated imo one matt or nation, he tells us, 
thai "we were known in our aggregate 
character" by this name although I can 
not help considering this prase of "aggre 
gate character," as very infelicitous, es 
pecially when applied to United Colo 
nies, yei I freely admit, thai the excuse 
of the rhetorician may be found in the ne 
cessity the politician fell to employ ii 
There were iwo differing patties inter 
ested in lhe ma'ter he wat examining, 
nnd he was desirous to please both, there 
fore, from th* beginning ol hit argument, 
he had used terms to general, thai cither 
might apply them to th«ir own side; bui 
when he came lo give a name to hi» na- 
lion, he found ihat so clearly indicating 
that it was not one consolidated mass, 
but many disiinct matset united, merely, 
it was necessary to weaken the foice ot 
this. Hence he tells ut, that although 
we were united by name, yei in character 
we were aggregaied, ihat it 10 tay, con 
solidated.

From what tource the President may

_   . ._...«.
proof of which, it may also be remarked, 
that the very first rule established to regn. 
late Ihe proceedings of this Congrets, waa 
"that in determining questions; each col 
ony or province should have one Vote," 
without any reference to the number of 
its delegates present,or toils importance 
in any sense whatever.

Upou such evidence, I think, myself 
justified in taying, that although at tome 
subsequent period, it may possibly bo 
found, that the delegates united in a gen 
eral Cbngiess, in Hcme of iheir ordinary 
proceedings, and for brevfty't sake, mat* 
perhaps have spoken of themselves as Iho 
delegates of the United Coloniet, yet hi 
all their solemn acts they have differ en Ijf 
described. Thus in the most important 
paper which Ihey could utter, the com 
mission lo Gen. Washington as Comman 
der in Chief, grimed- on lhe 17th June, 
1775, they style themselves "The dele- 
g.itet of the United Colonies of New 
H.inipkhire See." (naming each at before) 
and by (hat name and in that character 
giant to him all the rights and author!* 
ties which he then acquired. Therefore, 
the President teems to have as little 
giound, for bestowing this new name of 
the United Colonies of America, upon alt 
   »    '  ' colonies or colonists ef that
day, as he has to bestow upon the colo 
nists any such aggregate characier aa 
that under whidi he i, lupposed 10 assert 
that they were then known.

VVhellier by Hie Declaration of Inde- 
petulance, uiii-red in 1776, either in Iho 
manner in wdicli "ihat decisive and im- 
portum blcp «-at l»ken,"or in the Itn- 
guage of that instrument, "we declare: 
ourselves a nation," and to annulled or 
prevented all the sovereign rights of iho 
Stales, is a question I should have exam- 
med in Mtis number, except for the rea* 
son I before stand. Hut, Mr. Editor, I 
have already occupied so much of your 
space, thai I must not intrude upon it at 
present, further than lo say, that this de 
claration, being ihc/r«/o« which occura 
in our history, (hat can be, or is tuppos- 
cd to annul any of the sovereign rights of 
the States, U» minute examination made 
a partol my original plan, which will bo 
prosecuted in my next number.

A VIRGINIAN.

A letter from Malta of lhe 1 Jth ofNofeiaV. 
ber, says: "Wehaveia port Ihe United StattV 
Ships of War llnANUYwmc and JOHN ADAMI. 
vvl.ich vessels may perhaps winter h.re.  
1 heir consul Mr. M'C*oL«r. at Tripoli, baa 
struck his Uaj; in consequence of one of the 
Bey's tenlinels having stiot his dragoman."

Somelhingfur Ihe Curiotu.—The family ef ft 
highly respectable physician in Ihe south part 
of ihe cily, has been for more than a we«k in 
considerable consternation, owing to a fre 
quent ringing of lhe door bell,  omrtimet for 
an hour together, ,,n<{ then seveml times at 
short intervals, usually ceasing for the Slirl.t 
at 8 o clock. The bell hat been unhunr, and 
yet lhe vibration of the wire continuet; and 
whal is more remarkable, lhe whole tart* of 
the wire is exposed in the entry.

This lintinnabulary clatter hat exercised Iho 
wits of the philosophic, and the Tear* of toe 
superstitious; but stilt the mjrttery redsaioa. 
and the noise continues.

n which of these lights il was designed tare derived his information, as 10 ag- 
o be teen, let the rules of the English gregate character, except frwn itt name. 
anguage, and the conclusion of the ar- know not. But if his information as to

our character, it at inaccurate at bis re-ument itself, determine.
Having inferred the existence of one >retentaikm of our name, but little rcli-

reat community, composed of all the ince should be paid to it. I have before
eople of the different revolting colonies, me acepyofthc Journal of the first Con-

while yet in their colonial state, the next ;ress, which met at "the Carpenters'
step necessaty to bo taken In the argu- iall,in the city of Philadelphia, on Mon-
ment designed to prove their subsequent day the 5th day of September, 1774." 
existence Ha one nation, was lo superin- [n this first and most authentic document
duce a government upto this great com- which any one .can consult, to discover
tnunilj", for a naiion without a govern- either (heir name or characier, at that

•'•- ""»••* i- n—-and the other
Delegates of the

,
mem would, indeed, bo a nondescript, as day, both the one and 
horrible in the political, as any of the fa- described: "We, the 
bled monsters of the natural world. Here, several colonies of New Hampshire, 
as before, It would not do to affirm the he. (naming each) depu ed tu teprc- 
establishmcnt of any tuch government, at .sent them in a Continental Congress." 
the time referred to, that it to say, "in -Under this name, and ir. this characier, 
our colonial ttate," as a positive ftct, for wat their firtt great act of Association 
this would be in direct contradiction o entered into, for non importation, non- 
the other affirmation of our dependence consumption, and ndn exporu'ion, and 
in another power; and of tuch a fact too, recommended "to tho provincial Convert- 
here does nol exist any scintilla of proo lions, and to the Committees in the rfcs- 
n any nf our histories or state paper*.  peciive colomos," to be cnrriod into ef- 
I'licrcfoi c, the existence of such a Gov- feel by ibcm. Under tho namo and char-

VV'e regret to have teen in the Birhmoai 
Enquirer some countenance given to the Mat 
thai Ihe Pretident may not hare considers! 
with Ihe care due to to important a measure aa 
hit Proclamation, all the. consequences ibalit- 
pititnatehj flow from it. We feel authorised " 
in saying that that document, both in its  r|tt> 
ment and its practical views reflects aa truly 
tne settled opinions of the President aa any 
which has ever proceeded frum him, and there 
it not one perhupsin the support of which aa» 
cabinet was ever more united than Ihe present. 
At tho sumo time, we feel bound to say, that 
tliu pnper is not considered by the PreskltBt 
ns aullinrizini; those unfounded inlerpreUlione. 
of its principles which lend lo convert pur fed* 
aliie syttem into a consolidated government. 
It would be unreasonable to expect any one tu 
ho nniweralilc for till the inferences which oth 
ers may dniw, and which can in DO wit* be 
justified by the paper ittelf. O'tut*.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
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BY AtTUORITV
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES 
u »t me Sun.

hatGoa ami nature nave put * 
power «te*ia» any a tempt to drfcO them 
Into ,he field of fii.h, .B ainst ihe,r';-ho e 
country;" and announce ihat ihey 
f sustain" in office a- any «rd every 
...d, thove officer* who reluae .o submit 
othe»iudignii>"ofihe "tyrannical tesi

"a' h<" ——======
Yc.'erna. (16 h in.'.) «h« P>.E8lB?" 

of the United Staiea communicated "  
bjth House* of Congress the following

to carry inio effect vh«.r 
L«*s, *fter the first of 
iheieCore become* »y duty 
»«bieet t* i»«  erloae, coftsUWfrat 
Cmigrcs*, in otder ibet.svch me^jtue*

^ _ . .*_ _ ...... *l*4sen K* *n

Ib .iisunil rinhl 
and forrwrtnin

{.PtiBLioXe I.)
ACT m.kmt appropriation*, in part, for 

ol G >vr mmml for thr. yrar one 
hnm'nd and thirly Ihrrr. 

 'Xurjp.di.li(rr£ oflhr yrar out 
 < il.ni Inrnliedandlliirty1 two. 
acted by tHr. Smalt and Houtt if 

Rtpraeitlnfieet nf Ihc UnileJ Utatn </Juxrira 
sis C'ssysss ammtittd. Thai Ihe following 
 um» br.aod ihr *mne are lirrrby appr-tpri*- 
ted. to Ittt piid out of »ny unappropriated mo 
aey in Ibe Treasury, vie:

Fur pay an<t mi|.-nrr oflhe mrmher* of Con- 
ftrtu an'l drlrjitm, three hundred nnd seven 
thousand nine hundred and sixty eight dol
I'lars.For pay of ihr oftVrr* »n<f<-l.-iks ofholh 
H.KH**, thirty-four thousand thiee hundred

n»rr_ f<ii I. printing;, nntl nil oihrr

.--- .- . and no I" 1 
eiec'ed in any office of lion-

£MrMaHK! '1*1V>U II» I «»» «* 1 i*ew»-w« "-   — f .,^pif^;r^,ri;^-^^®$^tt'££%S
ro.jioCharge 'he dutic* ihcreof, until ne 
_v»u i. ilk* manner, bave lakcn a simi»

Cu.otnu.*, oh the 2 Itli uf Nertmber, 1932."
This act provides that any pood* .sriz*d or 

detained under pretence ol »ecuring the duties 
or for the nonpayment of di tirs.or untler any 
proce** ordei or dterei 
irnry lo the intent and

at

d JUr*.

Ur.Fee *f ationrry fuel, printing indi.ll oihrr 
inridrntal and eunun<rnl rtprntr* of Ihr 
Houar 01 KrptrMntal.vtMi, one hundred tbou 
ssnd ftetlars.'

T_M»*«id two sum* last namrd :o bfi appli 
H 'o tb- p-»)os nl ofihe otdin.iry rxprmiitnrcS 
oftbr Srnalr and House ut Itrprrsriilaiitrs,
 everall), am) lo no other pnr|.»*r. Anil nu 
pert of this appmpri it ion Mmli he apj.li. d tu 
auy prii.tn.ic ollwr than of nn-h dooimirnli or
 papris' as »re ronnrrlrd willi the ordinary 
ptttcrrdmc* ufrtthrrol' thr nahi Houses, or 
drtedituiinxi'* Srsmoii. and r-xrcul>-d hy thr 
pubhr jmnlrr, a«rrr»t.|y I.) hi« contract*, ex 
erpting such a- tiMy hive been onl. rod by ihr 
Jmnt Commiltra for prrparinc n digest ul laws 
for Ihr Di«lri_ I uf Columbia, or such piinlinj; 
an.) books a> have hereluluru been ordcrrd by
ib" ii'ju**.

For drfraying Ihe. expen»»* nf thr srrrral 
courts uf inn Uintrd Siatr»; *l»o. lor jnnirs 
anil «iln »»'!., nnil lur ilr|rn. in., thr rxprns-a 
of suits in winch t'-c Umlrd M,.l«« Hrc con 
ecrnrd, Hinl ol'pruv ciiti.'ti fur ufTriiCrn rum 
nnllril Hgainil Inr United Stalo, and f.ir Ilir 
Safe krrping ol piiMXirro during Ihr yrar >.IM' 
thou-afl.) r.il.i liuiidn-d an.I Unity-two, in HI) 
di.iun lo Ilir ruin ln-irlnlorr Hppropii .1. il loi 
III.isr p ir|Mi« », tin- f.itiu.-r sum ul 'lilly onr 
tbuu»4\id six hundred and liDv liv.- ilull.ir..

A M1CW..VMJ.N. 
rr of the lions.- ..I U |.r- hrnu iv. s.

IIU 1, Will IK,
Pr'sidi'iil of llie >r i in- pru I. ni|>i>ie. 

Arrauvau, J.i.mr. 14 | _)..;}.
AMJKr.it JACKSON.

Guitimt* tf tin Stmft
unJ How . if RtpnttHlotuK*: 

In my Annual Message, a* the com 
mcnccinem of your present cession, i ad 
vetted to U.e uppo>i:ion to the rtvenu 
aws iu a particular quarter of the Uui 

led Sa ts.ninch threatened, not merely in 
tnwart their cxccu inn, but io endangci 
the in egri;y of the U.iion. And, al- 
.hough 1 then czpicsied my reliance that 
u might be oveicomeby the prudence ol 
ilie uiliccr* of the Uni.cd State*, and the 
patrio ism of the people, I stated that 
should ihe emergency aiise, rendering 
the execution of Ihe existing laws im 
practicable, from a.iy cause whatever, 
i.r.impi notice sl.ouid be given to Con*. 
,;'cs->, wi h the so t-^es ion of such view* 
a .d inct-iu.ts at iiii|;hi bu irecessaiy to 
 iKc- |r.

Ennts which have occurred in the 
.( jailer then aiio.lcU io, ur which have 
come io my k.iuulcd^e subsequeu ly, 
present thi* emer_;eucy.

unknown to me at the dale

io ibe interest* uf the covrti 
large, h n-nevertbelevs 4/tit«e ----...

ma>
' lii.__.
pears la me to be proper, I^QI ^nly j, 
should lay U. lot e you ibc^AH-x *i_<J 
CCt-ding* oi to U III Caru-rim. .but- I. 
>bou d at*o lully *cq\iailft' txiu 
those kitps which i hsyvc aCrea-iy caused 
'O be lakcn lor ibe due Collei^un oflUe 
reveuuc, and with my viewrof^Clip ^bjet' 
generally, ibal ihe.kuggcMioaijwbi ' *" 
Constitution ttquiick me lo .make, 
gard io your lu ure legulaiton,)ii 
belter under*:ood. « .

This subject having early 
attention ot the Executive, a* *'pdn 
was probable thai the authorities ol 
Carolina sciiuUkly nirditalcd ' '- 
io ihe faithful execution of i 
law*, il wa» deemed advi»«bk,.iha4 aHe 
secieuiy of ihe "1 rcasuiy sliouH..n.ir-ic-'. 
uUily iitkiiuci Ihe (itticers ^f-ibc 
S ate* in ihai part of llie Uu;ua **> i* 
naiuie of ihe dutie* prescribed Ufi ibe

»r if. ..... ..„..,....,..,-.
process ordei or dteree,«r other pretext con 
     to the intent and me minx of the Urdi 

e may be recnvuicu by the ownvr or cou 
:e by an act of replevin', thnt in case u 
 .   « .1.1...., .i,,m or removint; t?.rm. »i

.,.,, Ordinance, or any act of ihe Legis 
lyure p.«\»e«l in pursuance thereof, un 
icst he, ihall fir*', in addition to the ustiai 
oit)', have taken an oath that he will well 
apj. truly obey, exetute and enforce thi- 

aoil tucli act or ac.s of thi 
a*may be passed io carry Uiv 

in.u npcijtlon and c"c t.aico (liti|: 
i«_r'.l:e ti'uc iiiteni and n.-ai.tn^ theicul.' 
I'Hic OicJriianc-: concludes, "Anil we, the 
(Scople of South Carolina, io iho il.d hat 
if uwy be lu\iy undeisiuod by the (jovein- 
uiciii ol' ihe.Uniicd bones and the pco 
pie of the c6 States, that we are dctei- 

mined le maintain ibis ordinance and do* 
 deration at eveiy hazard, do-lurther de 
clare that »e -.rill noi submit >o the ap

he Annu.l Mes»»ge, the Convention 
which a>»emijled at Colunibfa, in the
 >u e of bouih Carolina, pa»sed on the 
J4.n of November la^l, an Oidinance de 
claring certain act* of Conj-re** therein 
.H«II loned wi>hin the liu.il* ot Mtat Si» ; *
 u be absolutely nu>l <nd void, and nuking 
It ihe ilu-y of ne L«|(i»UtUre'1o paisltU' 

4* Mould b; nccckjury io ca< ry the 
ii> u effect, f-oin and «ficr the In ol 

fr' o luiy iktxi. A copy of ihat O'di 
i hat Ijecn olliciaily iransiniucd l 

inu Liy iiic (jovcrno ol South Caiolinu 
j ! > now co i muiiiea'cd to Conp.iets. 
i'he contequciicvk io which thii extra 

difijiite ol the ju.i aq horiry ul 
ne G^veiiiiiiciil'ini|>ht too suiely Irad 

.<r«ii- clcn ty loirsetn, and i< was impot-
  ibU tur n. c iu liexliMie a, o niy own du 
ty M >ucn an emergency. I he Urdi- 
ia .cc liud iieeu pj»rd mwcvi r, wi h u. 

a .) te.t^iM 1iipi)\He(lge ol me rrcomiiien

rrlu*ing to deliver I he in or removing 
that Ihe replevin cannol be executed, tbe 
riff may triev the pervonal estate of llie offend 
er lo double Ihe amount of the good*; an.I il 
any attempt >U.ill be w.idc to retuke or seize 
thrm. It i* the duly ul the Sheriff lu recapture 
thi m; ami that any person wbo sh.ill disobey 
Ihr pruci-ss, or ruuiovr the good*, and any one 
who shall attempt lo rel»ke ur scitu the gomls 
iindrl prvlriice ol srcurin^ the dutie* or for 
nonpa)inenl of duiiei", or under uny processor 
decrrv contrary to lh>- inlvnt of the Urdiimnef 
t>ll..ll lie lined nnd iniprisonrd, brniiies bring 
h.ihir lur any otln r otlmce involrrd in ihu act. 

|i also piuvide* tint any person arrr»tt>dor 
iinprisuiird, on an) ju.igtneni or drcrre ub- 
laiurd in any Federal I auit lur dulim. ih:ill 
IH- entitled lu Ihr. bt'in fi's aerniTil liv llir h.t 
bras corpus .id oflhr S-alr in rases uf unlttw 
lul antil, and may maintain an action lor da 
mages; and that if any ealnte shall be sold 
untier such'judgment ur decree, the suits shall 
be lulil illegal. 

Il also pio\ ides lUat any j.tilor wbo recrivr*

^' •;":'^.:

lUtormination or tho Stftle, in relation to 0,u 
tcctlnff nyricin, fbey »ay, thnt "it m.*,,.* 

fur u< to aubmit a plan of luxation iu wiiic,, 
. wuuld be willing to ucquieice, in a llbri>| 

ipiii' ofcoiiccssfoii, proviued we are.inei in 
due time and in H Incoming spirit by t|,t 
Slnlrs intcrc»trd in mauul.iclurei. 1 ' In (he 
opinion of the Convention, an equitable p|ln 
woifl.l be, Ihat "Ihe wl.ulo list of proUeieU 
article* should be iniporl.-il free of' all duly, 
and that Ihc revenue derived I rum .import dq. 
tics ilionld lie raisrd exclusivity from the un- 

otrcled articles ur tlmt wl.ruivera duly is 
imposed upon protected articles imported, «q 
excise duty ol the same rule sl.ull be iimioKil

Clare inai we *«   « *  --»..... ... ..._ _r .. __ r._._.__
plication of lo ec on the part- if the Fed la person connnilied on niiy proce** or nthrr 
-..-i n..»^r ntnnii i., ieiloce lhi« S.alc lo I judicial proceuiliiiga to rnioice the pa)iuenl

Inductions were accordingly' HsBtd 
on the 6.h of November to ibe Collector* 
in thai State, pointing out their ftfpce- 
live dunes, and enjoining upon cj.tb,a 
&  m and vigtUm,bu. dikCictt per{<N.W-Wice 
Alt'them in the ciuc'iifcncy liven .*ppro<-

cndcd. 1 Ucrcwub tcan*mii< 
lUc*e.M<lruc ion*, and of rbe' 
drckscd o the Ui*.*iCl aiiornty rc<£iie;in> 
ing his co-opci»u«n.     '"(,*"

Tbc-c insiiuciinn* were dip:ateJiiioahc 
tiopr. '.hat as UK opposition lo : 
iie anumaioua pioceiiting. of 
ion «a* tepreucnad tt>be of'ai pan* 

ture, to be pursued «al»laln' 
in-,-; to the'foi'ms olthe Cun-ri 
without rekoning, ia any evquifito fuicx 
or viuirnce, ihe mea«uicsof it% oilvooMc's
would be lakcn in conformity wKIl.-..^ ..i./, ...^ ^

la luii, wnicn, from 
-%» ul l..c na lun ai
ia'1 dviei u iiit-tl HI • 

a d

...... NO a.] I
AN ACT m-ikin.; I|>,K .(in ili.i.n fir Oic R-v 

t enar. and ..III. r P. n»iui» r»oithr I nit d 
ile»; lor Ihr y^.u oim th.nis .n.l ei^ht bun 

dmt*_in>t llnrlj ihrrr. 
Be il tnrtdeil by Cie Sennit mid Hmat nj 

Rejireirntalira nj l/ie L'nllnl .Stiilts nj'jtmtrita 
M L'oH^rca aueHiUtd, That Ihr Inllooin^
 sm« txr appropriaii-.t, lo tw panl uui of«nj 
m niry in ihr Trra«ury not uth'rwi-4- ap| 
P'iatr.1. fur Ihr |M-iisiolirrsoi Ilir 1'nilrdN 
l.ir Ihe yrar ont Ihuusatid ri^h. hundrrd and 
thirty Ibrec.

Fur thr revolutionary prnninnrrs, under ihr
 evrr«l acts prior lu Ihat ol Ihr irvrnlli Ji.nr, 
on* tlioii*..nri ri_.ht hundrril and thirty-two. 
six hundred ami twrnt) four thuutunil *ix him 
drwl and richly five dulltrs, in vddilrun tn 
an unex|M-ndrd Iwlance of three hundrrd and 
si* thousand five huud-rd and forty dollars 

For Ihe invalid pennons, in addition to the
 um uf.two honurnl ami one thousand nine 
kuH.lretl and lutty two dollars in lhnTrra<u 
r), niiurly rixhl thousand sr.ven hundred and 
tllirt) two diillnrt.

For prnsioi^ lo widows and orphans, fiv* 
thousand livr hundrrd diilUin.

Af rauvtu. Jaiiuar. 14. ISJi.

No S]

rht

a vie  » of 'he inter- 
lai^e, Ihc Exttu ive 
ubmr. lo C..Duress, 

a nopi: ifas l.i(liil(4' d ha' t/y frankly 
,1 at. inn h.* aenlim nis and .henauic 
.nu.c du.ica .illicit he erttis wou'd dc 

Ujiun linn, Hie au lln I l«* ol Sou h 
Ja uli.-a ini^h. be induced o re race ilieu 
> ps. In this Itopc 1 dciciiwiiicd to U 
uc u.) 1'iuclaiua uu ut die tO li uf LK » 

criinjci las , a copy ul which 1 nuw lay 
-,i f ro Coiigieks.

I ir^ici >u in o m you 'hat these rei. 
suiiablc expcctauun-. ha^e no. been real 
izvd, and ti.a' the sevetal acts of ihr Le- 
ni-.l-.niie ot South Ca.olina, which I nan 
lay beto e you, and which have all and 
eacn uf tlieni finally passed af er a know* 
ledge ul the des'ne uf the adminiitraiion 
u mudily the law* complanud of, arc too 
well calculated, both in ihcir positive e- 
..acuncius and in the spirit of opposition 
which tl>cy ubvi»u->y tncuurage, wholly 
o obiiiuc. Ihe colkc iun of the revenue 

wi bin the limit* of thai Stale- 
Up io thi* period, neither the recom 

mendation of the Executive, in regard to 
iUi financial policy and impost »y->iem, 
.or the ditposi ion man.(e»icd by Con 
t;ies* prompily lo aci upon ihat subject, 
nor tile u.ieipMivucal expression of ihr 
public will in all part* ut .he Union ap 

o havr. pruiiuced any rclaxatior. it

; and. tin inch *uppu*'ii|i-rti 
can*uflu:dcdby il,cexiai1nf> 
ire been adequate '.*) meet 

gency -ikcly to aii»c.
It was, however,mil po«».ble4 .. 

cr lo >n|rpre*» appreheinion ot'fhti **if_i 
ce_,-es to .vnicli fne exciteii'eiu '"'*''" "

ill thai (ixiir.er mig' * 
coriainly w«*^o_ f«fja»cei 
i a etl ob»tiuction io lfe« law* 
soon opmily a»»um« its preaetti CAsirMter 

Sub-iqtKiu :O.Uieil» eof Ihu etHs'tfiic- 
lions luiwcvet, ihc Oiuliiance uf iho.Con 
vemioti »as passed, wmch if Y 

by the people uf lh^ S ate/ 
KciUally rcntlci iuopCialJv, 
revenue law* within ber 
Oidinance
.crural ac<» ami pen* ^ 
^le*iofthe United

era! Gnvcinmeiu io reduce this S.aic io 
obcdie^ici; but that we will coirsi.ler i_ 
paakaite, b) Cjiig ei!>, of any act 
xi..j; (no eii.pio)iiiein ol a milt 
vj| lu ce againai ihe S a>e ol ^<>u li Cai- 
O'lna. her Cuiiitnuied au huiites or ciii 
icn-.; or uny act aboluhingur Closing ihe 
pun* ol llvia S a e, or any ul ihciu, ur olh- 
orwise obsiiucltiiK the Ireu ingicss and 
egress of vessels, to and from the said 
ports; or any oilier act on the part uf the 
federal Government to coerce the S ate, 

Up ber ports, destroy o> hairass hei 
or io cnluice Hie acts, heieb) 

declared tu..be tiuil and void, otherwise 
  h-ui Ihruugn the civil .tribunals of the 
country, as incoiisisieni wi.li the longer 
.:i>n.iiioa(_cc ol Sou.h Caiolina in ihe U 
nlo'i; afid'thai the peupie of this Siate 

ib,,cnccfor li hold tiiuniscivc. absulv 
,1011. all luithci obligaiiun lu inaini.iii. 

civcthi:ii political conn-c ion wi I. 
ic pcupiv ol the xilliui S aii.s, and win 
ith\»i h pii'Cied to uigaine.- a svpaia c 

Ooveilimei.t, and du al o net acts anil 
MH..H. ttinth s(jV_r^ign uiiil indcpenucii 
Su e'\ nuy ol ri^u. ilo.' 

, Tins solemn d!-iiUM.ialion of tUr laws tind 
ajiilburil) ul lli« Unileil &lalrs has been lulluw- 
e.),up b) u *i-r|c» ul at u uu ihe part ul llie 
auH.oiiii.s ol liiat Slate wlncli mauilrtl a de- 
ii'icnmalion lu rrudcr inevitable n resort tu 
|hu»r inrM»ure> ul Mil deli nee wlnrh Ihe p.ra 
juuuo. Jui> ut il.« Ke.111*1 tiuvrinliir.il re 

b(n upuit il_e _ml. puoii ul which dial 
.Mala UlU piuc. c_l lii execute Ibe pnrjHJseii

judici. r - - - .
of duliri., and any one who birrs bit bouse as 

jail lo receive such person, shall bo lined and 
oimd. Ami, finally, it provides thnl

I! Hat

lia* avowril in tins ordinance ol'wilnui awing 
irom tlje L'lilyn. .
. -Oa ilif _S7ib of JNotcinbrr, lb» LexuUture 
<use'iiililcd at Con.inl.i.j and, on llirir meet 
in^. tbe uuvcinur li^id uciuie Hit in the Urdi 
uaiue olMir.Cunveuliuii. In his Ales»»geun 
Ilia! oci'^iiun, lie ucq.iainl* Ibiui Ih't '".llU 
Unjniautc U»» lliu» ut-c'jnie u part of (be .:n- 
O.ilucnUl Uw ulbuulh Coiulin.,;" lliut "the 
Uh- ''.«  luren »t iaH ia»l, ami buittli Uaioliu* 
lia* *i Iciigih anpeulvil to ber ulintur n»ve 
reijuty. »  » uit-iuuer of thi* «uuUiiK.ac>

with interest. 
The nrtl is called "An art to provide for

ihr si'cini') atid piulrcllun ol Ihe pi opk 01 tbr
Male ol.~K.il.il Carolina''

'1 lii* act piuudis liirtt if ihr Cnivrrnmrnl of
the U- Sinus, ur an) olhVer Iti.-reol, shall, hy
the rniplo) ui.nl ul n.iv.il ur military lul re.
alien pt lu coerce Ihe Stale ol South Carolina 
into subuiis-iun lo the acla ol Congress decl.tr 
nl by tin- Oidinance null and vonl, or to resist 
ihe inlorci menl of (he Ordinance, or of the 
laws passed in puisu^n.-.e Iheirof, or in Case 
of any aimed or forcible rcsixlancr Ihrrrlo 
thr liovrrnor i* autliuiizrd lo roisi lln. anmr. 
and lo order into trrtice the whole ortouiucl 
oflhe military force of the Slate as hr may 
iM-ein nrcessarj; and lhal in Cau of tiny over' 
aci ul coercion ur mtrnliun lo commit tin 
same, llianilrilrd hy an unn.-u.il u*srini>lj_;e o 
naval ur mililar) lurce* in ur near Ibe Stall- 
or Ihe occuin nee i.fany ciiciinislai.ci * indi 
calini; thai armed force .a about lu he employ 
«d a^aiuM Ihu Stall; ui in rrsinianc.- lulls laws 
ihr liutirnur ll *nlboiil.d lu aetvpi ihe 
tici-a ul such ti.luntrris, anil Call into j-rrviee 
Mich |)oiluns ol (In- mill la as in..) ne uq'iucd 
tu in. el the rn.rr^rncy.

'J be act also pruvnlr* for nccrptin^ llie ser 
vn-c ol the vulunli-er.-., and orgamzm.; ihe uu 
hlia, embrai'in f nil Iree while male* belwern 
hr ayes uf IU nnd 6l>; and lur Ihr pinch.!]* ut 
rais, ordnance, ami ammunition. It alt.i de 

cl.irci. that Ihi: |>ower conf-rred on Ihr (juv 
emor shall IK, applicable lu all c«>e» nf in*ur 
r. iMlon or invasion or imminent danger llwre
of, nnd lo case* w litre Ihe laiva ul the Stair 
 hall be oppo*ed, and the execution Iherrol 
torribly resitted by combination* too |>-i.\eilij, 
tu bu *uppres«eJ by iht: |>J.vur vusied in- thr 
SUnifT< and oilier civil ulliccr*; an. I declan-i. 
it to be the duly of Ilin Governor in evrry such 
cise to call lor h i-u. b portion., of m.litia and 
iolu.nler.rt as may be n- cr>s.,ry prumpll) tu

ll 
and lb.il the

AN ACI Binki».i nppruptialinn* for rarrvinx 
*>  ih Fonilii- l.onsnl u c U t d S.ai *,'. , 
line thr yr_ir one Ibuusand 11,5111 hu....rco 
and thirty Ihrrr
Bt it untried Ify lla Sfnoi* and llaiiH <) 

RtprCMiitulitti 'J tut United Stale* i>j\luuru<t 
tn l/vugrttt ameiiililed, thai Ilir. lutlimi IK 
 IMU* IW nppruptulrii 10 lh« srl.-r..l obji:rls 
hrrriBHflrr nninrd  |srrincaily, to br paul out 
ol any nmnry in Ibe Treasury not Otherwise

' For tUr iirr*«rTHlion of Cattle ItUnil, and 
r*)l.iir ol Fort ln<lr|H:nilrnrr. M livu-lnueli*. 
in addtii n io llt^ 111111 I « . tofor-aii^rojirnlcd, 
buvrnt'rn lboiwal.il iluil.il*.

For Fort A.l..n.*. ISt-w^rt lurbor, one bun 
doM tbouMinl dolUrn.

For rr|Mirin_t Fort CO!UII.|HI« anil C.»tle 
Willi.«», N-w Voik. lillf llioii«»inl dullur*.

For Furl Monrue, Vtr^inix, lbrt)-*ia Ihou- 
Mad dullar*.

For Furt Calhoun, Virginia, trrrniy-fivr 
lb«u»nd itulhir*

Fur *oiii|ilrting Ihn work* at O ik UUnd, 
North Carolina, twenty two (houtund nine 
Uundred dollar«. '

For Ihe lortifkation* in (he lurlior ofChirlr*

tie measures uf uppu*i iun adopted hy 
In Sta col "Miu.n Carulina, nor i* 'here a 
ny reason lu hope that the Oidinance and 
U « . xv u be atianduncd. 1 nave m> know 
icdgr tha an a1 temp ha- been in»tte, o 
Mint il i-. in cmvemp-a ion >o re-j_*aem 
ciiiurti.ti C'juvoiri n or the L< gislatore 

. .d i will be peciived, 'hat the interval 
beiuio in ! >! ol r'tb.uaiy is loo short to 
ait-ni: of -he pielinunaiy sirps nccexaiy 
or ihai pu pose, li appear*, moreover 
lut ihe Stale au hoatie* arc actively or 

_;aii iin^ heir military ie*uuicet, and 
p oviiling ihe mean«, and giving the most 
oleum at.-urantet ol p'Olec ion and sup 

ptiit to ail who shall enlist In opposition

ton. 
tioiiar*.

Carolina, -.evenly five thouiand

be laws for the imposing of d*iwsj»>and i...tu"iiTuuif;"noi U"it*"*nitt"c\i_iiii!l»iibiliiy wiiii 
imposts on the iinpoftauun ofMfrttgn uui constitutional oblig.tliun to ..II laws passed 
commodities, and now liavihg1 ' op"*-nrSoii 'bj tbe ti.ncralUoveiuuient, within ihe autbo 
and efl'ecl within ihe UnitedSi'atci, "and fzeu grant* ol power, to be drawn m qnus- 
more especially "ah act in'allet.»'tV)u V, Mow, _r.beii ;tl.is mierposition is exerted in a 
<he seveiai act* inipoaing ciu 
post*," approved on tite liili

re unauihoriced by .the C_oo*«mi!n* srf 
i he U. Sta-es, and violate in* imi«<.nMiv> 
_r.d ineaning.ilMLCof, and lire - iHfU.'aii* 
 void, and no la»,l>or binding fipuV, "ine 
" e of South Carulina, Us oH5ey'rs ;>iino 
ci izci>>; and all prr- ' '--'  -- -- -"-  ' ' '->
ibli^atKin* iDadcur «u.crcd iui-p, vr,p ut
made oren.eied In.u w.i
cure ihe du u* imposed by
and all judicial
ne hereafici had
an.l shal. be held
li also ordains ".
tor any ol
the' of the State ul Sou'h
Ihe United S.aies, to eula{c_j 4t« p«|iH«o
ot-dtiiic* imposed by lh,Q.said .act*__|ki.hlii
the limit* ot the State}, but thai
be ihe di.ty of the L*gi»l*ture
such measure* and pas* such ac
be necca.aiy to give luil tffict (
Ordinance, and to' pVcvci.i

»u|..ir_t -
latvs ul the Slate to he executed.

3d. Is "an ael concerning ilinoalh rrq'i'neil 
by the Ordinance, p.issi-.d in Cun.i-n..on .,1 
Cuiumbi», Ilio -J4III ol Nov. 18-ii "

This act prcsciibrs the form of thr n.illi,  
which is to obr.y and rteciite Ihr Unhnani-i- 
and all nciap.iM.rd by the Lr£iM...iin- in pui 
"o.ince llienuf;   and dirrrt* ihe tune nnd

u the revenue laws 
  ion of the pi event

A recem Piulama- 
(lovernor of S >utb

Ca ohm nas op -nly defied the authoii y 
 if he Executive of he Union, and Ke "«:

Fur the Fort nt Corkupur Island, Georgia, 
sevrniy-five llion«un.l dollar*.

For the Cninplriiun uf Ilia fcirtifienlioni m 
l'rD*«cula. Florida, one hundred mid llnrly- 
two thousanil dollar*.

Fyr euaiiilrling Ilia furl nt Mobile Point, 
Alah..iua, lilly Ihiiusuml ilull.ir*.

For r'uniinj(«aeie* uf furiiUualiuns, tan Ihou j 
aaiul di)llars.

Arraorvp, J.mii-«ry'l4, 1833.

UXIDX M'itKitKOs  Inc last Charles 
ton pa'|i<» contain accuuut* u| muetin^k 
.'.eld ii»*c_ku«i 1.14 ricn uf MJUili Caroii- 
i a, favorable to me Uniiin, and nosllle ii> 
i.-llllfic-iiioii _iud tut proceedings ul Inc 
funnier*.

Ai (iat uiuciiiiK in H n rv Uisnici, l.clu 
on Hie -^fitt u|., j piea.niiic mi'l ket u 
/-.solu.ioif. wore icpoi uo oy m co.n IUUL. 
»1 twcnty-luui, and nuauim.,u.iy aunpled 
'J .icy (jctlaic ;tlat >-thcy wiit n.jt ia.nei) 
tuUmll lu the unholy cuic k ol Iliu domi 
i.uiit pat;y, aviiu, in incir mad and i ccklu^.. 
<>ur»c, appear lo .rampie under loot the
..JIl.CltlK^* *i» WCll U> IIIC DOlllC-. Ol Ihu i.

lid dime^aVd'tlio-.ts >hu. e«i«,»,'.', ani-1 l.ii 
bjr »

rai order* lioin the head quarter* of the 
.Stale have announced his determination
 io accep the set vices of volun'.eers, and 
his belief, thai should ihclr countt r need 
incir an vicei, they will be found at the 
,.o»t of h >nor and du y, ready- to lay down
heir live* in hor delencc. Under these 

oider ,ihsfuice< refei red io are directed 
;u "hold iheuiDclve* in readinei* to take 
.nc field at a momrnt'k warnitm," and in 
me Ci y of Cliuile»ioii-   within a coileC* 
lion Uisuic', and a purl ofeii'ry, a ien« 
dc>vou>> na» Oecn opcnrd lo. the purpose 
ul enl.kiint; men lor 1119 magazine and 
uiuii cipal gua>d. ThunSuuh Carolina 

reaeuis herself in the attitude of hostile 
picparatiun, and leady even lo. miliiary 
. lolencc il need be, io enforce her law* 
fjr preventing me collection of the du-
tei within her limi s.

V ocieain((i ihu. .n i' unced- and ma- 
i u. id iiiu-i Ue di lii 
,)l tuilaiv li.| rtststanre '>)' irri CKUlar bodice 
il people, who, uciic£ under icinporaiy

 I lUsion, may be re»i mined by rcfloclion 
4iid the inllnence ol public opinion .from 
ne co'iiinuMon uf acu.il ounage. In 
ne pix-kciu nis anco a){|{rOk->ion may be 

dcd *s cuinniit.cd when it u offi-
:i»lly authorizud, ami the 

it lu.ly pruvided.
inuans of en-

Under Ujcse ciicuiiu ances, there can 
.10 .up doub.. tliai it. id) the <Je,ierminauon; 

11)5 »vulioruiQB of SottAh Carolina, lully

. ,
mcnuand arrest the operation if ih,q,k«|<l 
act* and pan* of acts ol the CUHK<_-*>*.O|.| 
the U S a;es wiiJutu tli.u liaiii« srf- »h«. 
Slate, from and af er ihe Istul I;«.)Hia>) 
next; and that it khall be tiiedutydi aii 
o her consii u<cd au horitiea and 'of all 
per.ont residing or being wi uii'ilhe'.,.. 
of Ihe Slate, and they are hereby . 
and enjoined, to uucy and xi'C. . 
ihis Ordinance, and »uch *_t- fc m«»,are_ 
olihe LrgikHatui'c as may i)e "paintif OJ 
adopted in obedience iherciu 'f'_.Im lur'j 
il.er ordains,   ilMi kt HO case of lawxir « 
qui y, decided in toe COIKI* tjl \he-4J *t> .

in wnlJb llie compact has been palpably,
deliberately, and dangerously violated. Thai
it urings Up a cOnjuncluie el detp and inomen
OtU iaiere*ris neither to he concealed nor de

:lilt-u. Tnii crisia presents a class uf Jnlies
rth.ctr is referable lo )our»rlv«*. You have
u.in euidinamled by tne people, in their hi|(h
.:»( soVt-Vei^nly, lo l..ke c..re tbnl within III"
lilinls III tin* Stale Iheir will sh.ill he uhr)ed '
",llm miraSurr. uf Ir^islal.un," he !>n)» "wnirh
 you have lu rmpkiy ul ibiscritis is thr piefi r 
airicunl ul such i nac-im nl* as in -y bi> nici's 
»\ir) io lendei n Liie.l^ iin|Hi>sibir. lu cull ci 
nil..m onr linril* ihr duties mi|H,»rd h) Inr 
proliciiyr taiillstlitia i.uinlird." l|r ptocrrda
  i IIHI jou aliould arm e\v.) fiturti will. ..
 eiVtf proc-r»*. h) Which be ma) clan.., il hr 
plrast >, u rrilllulliiU ul hi* gnuiia, >>-.xrd under 

j'lh'e ex.sliirg im|H>*l*, on his giving sccunl) h.
 abide .the isaiMt ol a suit al law, and al Ihr 

I'tiUie time d.-line uhal shall cuiislitule I.eaMin 
the Stale, anu by a bill ol pain, ami 
'* compel obedience ami pu.ish disu 

o«ilicj>c« lu yuur own law*, ate points loo oh 
Viou^le rrqune an) discussion. In one won). 
ybuinuMsiiivr) the whole giouud Yuu must 
>'ouk lu itftii pruvnlr lur ml |.ussiblr cunlili|;rii 

1 i y-uur own limit* )uur uwn Cunn* ul
Judiralure i»u»t nut unl) ue su,.n iue,hnl )o.i
imst .look to lb« ultnnale ul h.iy cuntlifl

u.

wherein shail be drawi^ in qdestVMi tlir 
authority of titii Oidiwance, 
t y of such act or acl» ol 'he .. 
as may be passed lor ihe purpo.e yf ^yV 
IIIK effect thcicto. or he valjili'y c(| in ( 
aforesaid aci* ol Congres*, limKulu^; p\('r 
tie»v *hall any 'appeal be Ukfii'oV,*)iot»' 
ed io the Supreme Court of, ihe United

.
Of juilsUiuliwh and poner belwern limn uinl 
Ibe Courts ol the Li. SUlrs." 'I hr boveinoi 
nlio a*k* (III power lo giant ci.-arancrs   m 
violation- ol llle ln\\» ol Ihe Union. AMI, lu 
prepare for Ihu  licnurtive, which must hap

sin-l. 
xerulive

pas 
Kxe

Si»te , nor
be permit led ur allowed lot ttiat 
and Ihe pei son ur p_>r*oni Oten 
tike such appeal, may be dealt
In, . .-.,...-...... ... «•„....-»> it i.'

«t tlio;r*coi<f

lor a cunieu.pl ol Courv'f'.'.Vli'fili^wi,.;
o. dams, "i hat all psVsOiik htyiUbtf, N'yM->
.lice ol honor, profit x>r irusi^ivy,-..*;
nary, under th»£.iaie, _d^,',«ii»Jkj|.e.
time, and in such manner .»*^t.he^l^»*is-.
laiurc>liall p.esciibe* t*|ke  .^tjlijKi:/!
anil tiuly to. obey, execute,tn.^nlDftf(. 
his OjUinance, ftnd, such ajit^twr aouj uj 
he Legislature a* may bo {Hs*e*ith pur'

suiince thcicofy acconkilg'la ihav'-i
tent and meaning ot tH>e san>«; 'afitf
neglect or ouiisaiyii<|t'iiiiy
pet son* to to do, l'i»'or'their bfl^ije
qcc.% »hall bo forjittiih v/*cit«{l
*• filled up w U'»uch ptfftVn

pen unfa* the LnileO Stales shall 
auncauer tbeir uulhorily and tbe 
di*rt>gMrdiug his oath and refrain Irom i-xrcu 
Uliii the law* uf the Limuii, he rei-niuineniU n 
IU«.ruiigh revision oflhe Hnhlia ayalem, am] 
thai .the Governor "be autbuiiird lu acct-pl 
(o/ 111): deicnce ol Cllarleatun and lU di-pen- 
d« kicits. Ihe services ul two lliouaand vulun 
leers, rill^er by cuiupames or liles," and that 
they, tie loruicu into a legiunary brigade, con 
suuing of iHlanlr) , nU.-n.en. cavalry, Ijrlil and 
uaavy utlillrt); and ibal they ur "anmd and 
equipjieil Uoui the public ar*eiiali cnmiiirlrli 
lur the (Midland thai appropuaiion* he niaiits 
I0t_.u|4.|)nm allditelrnc.e»iiioui umniiioii*ul 
Ha/."- lu( a-ldiuon lu ihrse .uluii.e»:r Urall* hr 
'reUoDinvruda lhal llie OuVirnur be ^nl,,or.Zf d 
  to aicfl.tibesrrnce.nl let. thousand volun 
.(Mr* Irom the other dlilMnii* ui ilm 5>i«ie lo 
r M« o.rKani«e4| and arrang, d in. rrgimeul* ana 
iMikaUr.j-rlhe ulliterk iu b.- iclvcird bv Ihe 
Uoliinial.der.|n.Cl,irl, and lhal Ihu 
lfrce be, c tllrU (/M btalt Uutuii." 

A rrque*! b.* .uetn rv«uiaily nn.de of the 
ul Slate ul South Carolinu, lor au- 

the acts wh.ih have Iwrn

nmnner ul taking u hy Ihe officers ul Ihe State, 
civil, judiriuiy and military.

Il ia believed thnl oilier acts Imre been ptus 
ed einl.racm.; provisions for enforcing Ihr Ur 
dimmer, but 1 Lave not yet been able to pro- 
cur., them.

1 liansmit,however, a copy of Cov. Ham 
illun's Mesmgr, to the Legislature of Sou b 
Carolina of Governor llaynr's liiaiigural A.I 
ilres- lu thr i~rgislaliire, us also ul hi.i I'rocl.i- 
matlon, and a |{ciiiT..I .Order ul the Uotrrnor 
an.i Cumnianikr hi-Chirl,dated the 'Milt Ue 
rrmiM-r, ^ivn.^ public nuticr Ih.tt llie srrtices 
ui .ulnnieeis will he uccrpted under the act 
.mrud) rilerii-u tu.

U liiese ineusurc* cannot be i.rfcalrd and 
o eic.imr li) Ihn powel* cnnlelli-d hy Ihi- 
Co   - lutio.i on Ilia Kedtr-il t-ijvi r.imenl, the 
.. u.i.->..tuli»n imisl u,: coiiMd.-reil a* incompt: 
I. nt lu Its uwn dofri.er, U.e kuprcm.icy ol Ihe 
aw* li. al .m eml, and ilie light* and lilierlies 

01 ihr eiliXms cat. no lun^.'i rr 
l.uii irom Hie tj.in ri.uirnl ol llie Union '1 hr> 
not onl) abiug.itc ihe «c.s uf Cuu_;.r** cum. 
nio..l) c..ll.d IbelVnfl (u-t.ol 18^.. and IS3J. 
but Ibey prjtlrale aud swcrp aivay, at ui.ce, 
ami without exception evrry aci ami ev«ry 
p.it ol every act mi|iuting any amount wl.nl 
ever ul duly uu Un) lureign merrliaiidize, and 
VirlUally, every i-xislmj; *cl wlnrh ha* rver 

urn pa»*vd at llriiizin j the ro.Ucilon ul Ihe 
r >eniic, includ.tnc. Ilm net uf laiti. and al-u 
.hr coll.clion law ul I7U'J, Ilieiuiiaiiluiiunal.t) 
f which ha* never brrn quistiunrd. ll is nul 

.,IH) those duties wlnrh MIU charged lu have 

. ern iinpo»ru lur ilm protrrilou uf maniifac- 
Inii'k tn.il arc Ib. r. hy rrpral'il, Inn nil uihrra. 
tnuu^h I .nl lur ihr p.iipo^i-ol nvtnuo mciely, 
" "' "      ; -'" - ' - -'---  ul

"')' ,   
upon -all kiniilar ankles inBiiuluclnred m Ihu 
ihe U. Stale*." The address 'proceed! lu 
state, however, that they "are willing lo milk* 
H Inrno oli'ering lo pres«rve Ibe Union, ami 
with a distinct declaration I bat a* conecksiua 

>n onr piirl, wu will eonsrnl that thfc sam«
 itle of duly may be iih|K>sed upon llie ( 
ed ailk-les that shall be imposed U|iu« I T 
nprult-cled, provided that no uiorn revenue ' 

be railed Ib'H i* necrssary In niret Ibe Oi- 
maml* of Uovermenl for conililutional pur|to- 
« », nnd proyidcil uUo that a dirty subslantul. 
ly unifoiia be imposed upon all lureiga im 
ports "

ll i* also true that in his Message to the Le- 
cisiulure, when 'jrgtiig Ihe nrcewily of piov.. 
ning "means of securing Iheir safety by an. 
jile resource! for rrj)ellin.» force by torce," lb« 
O'oveinor ol South Carolina obse'rve.1 Ibal be
 cannot but think that on a calm and dispas 

sionate review hy Congrrs* and the functiea- 
arie* of Ihc (iruernl liovenimenl, of ibe true 
meril* of thi* conlruveriy, Ibe arbitration b» 
a call uf a Convriiiion uf .ill tbe Slate*, which, 
wo siucerrly and anxiously anek _md desire, 
will hr ..( curded 10 UK."

Frum ihr divemi) uf ihr terms indicated in 
llusi- iwu impurianl ducuuirnis, taken iu coa- 
ireiion w.lb the proxies* of rrrenl event* ia 
that quarter, Ibeie U tuu much reason to ap- 
pieheml.willioulinnny manner doubling Ihtin- 
lenliun* ol UIUM: puhlic funclionarHM, lhal uei- 
iber the Imns piopusrd is the addres* of llse 
Cui T nti >n,n..| llmae al.uded loin Ibe Mestage 
ol the tiotemor, wuuld ap|»a*e the eicite- 
uienl wnirh ha* led lo Ihe preMHl r.xce**es. It 
is obvmus, however, that should ibe Utter be 
insiiied on, they pr<*iul an allernalite which 
the U.-m-rvil Uuveinnii-nt, ufiuell, can by no 
pos.-iinlny grunt; .-i.icr, by an express provis 
ion ul Ihe Consliluiiun, Congress cau call a 
Convriiumi for llie pnrjiose of pro|K>sini{ a- 
inendiiKiil', unly "un ihe application of Ibe 
Lrgi^Uiurr ul'twolhirdsof ihe Stales." And 
u i» nul pnceivrd lhal Ihe lrrm» prtSrntrdi* 
Ihr Addie<s m« more practicable than those 
ref.-neil lu in '.hr AJes».igr. - "

It wnl nul ehc.ipu ..It. niton that (he coadV 
iionaun wbiuh il is nai.iln the Addrrss of tba. 
Lo.million i In-) "would he willing lo acqui 
i-s.r,' form no purl uf the Ordinance. VVlule 
tin* Ur.nnancr hear* nil ihe solemnity of a 
Iniid.iUiMilal law, is lu be uulhorilallve upon, 
all will.m lln- limiih ol Sonlli Carulio-t, and i* 
nnaoiuie and iinc_.n>litulioiial in it* terms, 
t.ie Ad lirss conveys unly ihe senliuiriils of 
t.ie Cuiivriiiiuit, m nu nindh.g ur practical 
lurui. One i* llie ael uf Ihe Stale; Ibe oilier 
unly l(ie exprraaiun uf Ihe opniion* of the 
in>-nibri» uf llie tuliienliun. Tu limit Uie rf- 
fecl ul llml Volrn.n act, by any leiuis or con- 
iliHuM* whatever, they shuuul bave been em- 
IKI.H. il in u Mini .U.,UR ul import nu lass autanir-. 
ilal.w Ih.ili ihr ..cl lisrll 11) the pukilite cn- 
ncim. ins j| (hr U.mn.incr. the txecutkm f 
tnr l.wa nl li,e Unkuiii* ..hsi.l.nrl) pyjH".lril,
 H.I i ». d.i.cs- «n'ci» nuuibrrfH.s.M-ci e. their 
b-ii>d''K'.in lesiuied, even in Ihu mumtied 
lunii piupused, (ban wh.,1 depends upon Ibe 
nnpiu.i.ikle cuiilin^i-ney lhal amiu 
e..'in-.and .ncie.i9ii.£ eMittin.i.t. ibe 
nienis ul the pr.-i.ent iii.-aiuers ul the Cohvcn- 
11,1,1 i.nd ul m.ir siiccusaur* will leinain the
• un-.

It is lo be iegrelle.l, however, that these

for ihe purpo»e ui ei_lu.cin,{ Ihe Ord, 
i»ne«. but up hi .!_  dale of. he laitst-adu,-. *

bad not been co.»plu-U with; and 
nallieprerenl occasion. tbtie|«te, rile'rnce 
uui oi.l) fir made lo those aci, ., publishtd n. 
,toe jirw.papei* u| ibe bute. '1 Ilo acts It, 

it u ur, jirrd pio1K!r (o llltrire ,j,e ., ,., ,..
'

and upon nrliilealn nu dcgiee au»|irelriL 
b.m^ ubjrcts uf piulrcliun. The wn,,le reve 
.me a)*n in of I ,o U. Slates in Sou.h Carolina 
i» ob Uncled and ovrrih'ow.i; and the Guv 
en.ini-iii is ali>uluiil) piumliiud li\,m collect 
niHHii) p,,n ui Hi* put.he revenue \\i:hin ibe 
limits ul lhal Slhlr. llriicrlurll. not unly thr 
Ci.il. us ul Souib Candida and ul Ihe U-Slatm. 
uut Ihe suhjicls ol lunign States inny ni.iiuri 
any desciipliun ur qiianlily of merchainiizo 
into Ihe purls jf Suuln Carul.ua, Hilhutil lln:
 p»)tin nl ul an) duty wlmUoevrr. That Slalo 
is thus relieved-trum Ihe paym*;:. of any part 
ul the pin.he burthens; bi.ddultrsand iiniHikls 
arc nut unly rendrieii not uniloini lluou-lmui 
Ilir U. S , but a direct and ruinous prelcrencr 
u giM-it iu Ihe puiUuf llml aui« over ll.uie ul 
a.i oihrr Staii.s ul ihe U. iun, in uunileai viu 
laii. n ul the positive piousiuns ol the Cuii»u 
lulion.

In IHiinl of duration, al.o, ihone »gt{re>siona 
U|HiH Ihu auihuiny ol Congirhs, wlncii, b) tin 
«Jn:m..ncr, uir ili.nJu pal I ol Ihn lundainental 
law ul &uu.h Carulma.are ab«,|ii|r , mdi-liiiiu-. 
and wiinui.l hm.Ulion. 'liny i.enhrr urr 
ae.ilh-ihe peiioil when ll.ry »|,..l| ce.,sr, no. 
indiCHle am coi.ihUuiu up,,n w| lu |, ||1UM.  ., . 
have thus undertaken lu arrest iba utM-niioi. 
ol the law., arc lo ictrare Iheir alrpa,- and r«
-  mil ihrir measure*. Thry oiler lu the U. S 
.... ulternalivu IHJ, uncondi.ional .uumiss.on' 
If the scope of Ike Ordinance i. lu INI
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..»lhc.c«leolcoiice.,iuii, their d«uwn.!e ca, 
' e wt.slKd only by a repeal of ihe whole *)» 
.em ol revenue Uw*. lilm ,,y »l,,uinina I.,.,, 
u.e cullecliou of uny utiiiesm.d imposts what 
ft?v

r 1.1.".1!^1111*1 '" "» ««'»'«»lo theptoi 
uflhe U.hUles.b. Ibe " -  '

condition*, evrn il tin) had been ottered in ihe 
same biiiilin^ lunn, are to undctinul, _le|iend 
upon so m.ii.y coiiiin^ciicie*, are so sdreully 
opposed to Ihe knunn opinions and interest* 
ul Ihe grent boily of Ihu Anienenn people, as 
to ba almusl bupeles* ol altaiuunrul. Ibe 
majority ol the Stale* and ul Ihe people will 
ceri.iinly not couieiit thai Ibe prultcniiK uu- 
ties sh.ill be wholly i.biogaitd, nrver la be re- 
tn.ic.i'il al nny luliite liiue ur in ai.y |>u*siule 
cunlin^riicy. AS hide pracucable i»it lo pro- 
v.i!r In.u ihe "s.,iiie rale ol duly shall b«i IIB- 
pu < d on ilie piulrcud ai In l> i> that shall lir nn- 
(ko.-e.l npun me unpiuieLleU," which,n.oriorcr, 
wuuirt UB brii-nl) b| piess.vu tu ibe puor, aud 
in tune uf war, uuuiu iulU ^really lo il»rigurs. 
And, iliuu^h (here can be nu objection lu tbe 
piiui ifilr, piupurly nudrraluud that no more 
ivvenuo sb<li be rain d than i* necessary for 
III? cuiiMlluuunalpu pores uf the OovrrnmtHt, 
- w .it'll puncijile ha* been already recoin- 
iin ..u«l ny ihe Kx> culive u* ihe true basis of 
bix.ilion. yet a it veiy certain that South, 
Caruiina alone cannol ue p*-rmiil«d to decide 
wnnt iho-c cui.siilutionul pmpute* kre.

The period which cuiislnule* Ihe due linse 
in which Ihe lei ins prujMMed in Uie address are 
tu tie acrrpird would Vrem lo present scarce- 
Iv Uss dilhcnliy thnn the linn* iheinsvlyes., 
Though the levenue laws ans already declared. 
lo be ioi.1 in South Carolina, as Well a* Us* 
bund* Inkrn under (him, and the judicial prOr 
cerdinio lor carr)ing them into etlecl.yet, a* 
the full action and operation ol the Oidinance 
aru to be suspended until.the 1st ol Kehrunry, 
Ihr. iniriv.il may beaj.suu.ed as Ihe lime willi- 
in wiiich .1 11. rxpeclei! lhal thr most compli- 
caie portion of Ihe naliunal leylslaliou, a ays* 
I. in ul Imig standing and iilli cling (Cieal iplet- 
est* in llie cuimiiuniiy, is iu be reacinded an.il 
abolishrd It this be irqiiinil, il is clear.Iliai 
ItiHl a cuniphniiftt is imporsible. ,_ ....... _** «" 

In Ihr miecrluml), ihen, winch exist* a*-H* 
thr. duiation ul ihe uidinaticu and of llie enaev* 
mrnls fur mlwcing it, it become* iai|i*riousl/ 
.he duty uf Ihe rxeeulive ol the Uuiled Sla Ct, -... 
acting with a proper n'K«td lo all llie grealMf " r 
lerrst* coiumntrd lu Ins rare, to treat ihoM 
net* a* absolutr and unlimited. M1.ry.are so, .   ' 
as fir as his agency is cum-cmed. He<can 
nol either embrucr, nr lead lo lh« pcrlurmance 
of the condition*, lln has already discharged .' 
the only |mrl in hi* powrr, by Ihc recommen 
dation* in his Mimual m>»*ag_>. Tne ie*t.*»-' '  '' 
with Coii|.rr** and Ilio people. And, -wrtij 
i hoy bavr acird, hi* duly will rrquiie liiro ui - 
look lu the exisliug i-tuio ol ilnnKs. and net 
undrr them arcoruin* lu In* high obligntiooF.' 

Uy Ihrse Va.ious proceedlniis, Ihrrrlorr, the 
Slate ol South Carulina lias luiced the Urn* 
. ral Ouvrrnnirnl, unavoidably, lo decide Ihe- 
in-w and danijrrous allurnalivc ul pt-nnilliiig a r 
Sl.ite lo uhHliuct Ihu execution of Ihe law»v " 
Aiihin its limn*, or set-ing u .attempt lo »xe-    
 'ule a Ihrcnl ol wii|idrut.mg Ui>u> liie UIHOB-."- '' 
I hat portion ol ihu |>eopli) at. prckenl exerci'     '
 mg thr authoril) ol ihu StateHuUmuly assert   ' 
heir rulii to du either, and a* wili-nmly  » -'- ' '

. .ounce their ilcli-ruiiiiuiioii to da ' oiie or ibo  '' 
liber.    -. ' 

In my opinion hnlh purp^rs aro to. be »*» . 
,'..rdod as uv.ilntionar) iu lln-.r char.iCler aad 
riidriu-y, and i-iilnirsive ol Iba supremacy of. 
he law* uinl uf ihr. mirnrily ul ihe Union*-   
l hr result uf i-ach i* iho same; since a Slat* 
' which^liy un usurpai.oi. u. |><>»rr. UHI-COIW .
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form; to he inJ< pemU-nt of the Union. 

The right of Iric 'people of a single St.le lo "absolve "llifmsplvej al «i!l, and uilhout. (In- 
vonniriit of I|IR oilier biases, (rum llu-ir' most 
folrtrm (jiuliKalions. and h.<z:in! tliclilcrlifi ivn.l 
hii|>|'inei>> ol (lie niilliona cunipocing Ilil.t Union, 
rtii.linl tit acknnvih ilgcrl: Such iinlln.iil y is 
lietievr.rt' tu bo ulteily ri'puv;iiiinl holh to the 
prhivjplif i'lipon Mhirb (he. ti-in'ml ^nvernidit 
I* constituted and lo the ol-jtvts nhiih i( »-<iS 
expre«kly formed to Attain.  

Aipiinsl all acts w-hii-b nviy b<* Rllr«;p<l to 
trHii^i'Wid thr conslitultn;i4l jiuiver of (lovern- 

jnrijt, or which may be incunveniriil or op- 
prr»i>ive in llu-ir 'operation, tliiv Coni-ir'ulibii 
MsuJflM>|«m«rribei| the iiioilrs ofredrc«s It 
is Hit urkndnleilgeil titlriliulc of fiee- inililu- 
lions lh»l. undrr ,lhein, tl.e .ijipire urn-Hron 
 nil la \v is sUhsliliilnl liir Itie pov.rr oflhe 
H«o<i] -^-Tor no dtliM' tctucc cmi upp'Mls'Tor 
suppnFC'l wiong* 1m i.-.adfi rontislenily »ith 
the oblitf'i'liot.s i.fbuiuh Carolina; lo no other 
can furh upjM'Mld hi;' Umdc willi i>:if--l) al any 
time; »nti lo Iheir ilccUionr, uhtn conMilutinii 
ally |MOjioui.c<-il. il bcron.es (lie duly no h ss 
of the. [iub.ii: nulhoriiics than ul Ihif pi npli1 , in 
crerv cafe, lo yield a patriotic ruliimrsiun.

Tlnif * Sidle, Or »ny olher gmil porlion^of 
the people. sQlforlng utule'r IdiiK'mid inloUfrt- 
blc »ppr«s»i-tn, and bnvin^ liii-d all i-oii»!it,u- 
finnui ri-mttlics uill.uul ihu.hopu .of ji-drosj, 
nm) have* u natural liklil, nlirnlinir liHppi 
ness can tie br noo:|iciu.isc iccureil and ulu-n 
they c>iit dy so.uiiholit greater injur) lo oth- 
cis, tu »lsolve llirins'fives from Ibeir obliga 
tion to (he Government and appeal lo the lay) 
resort, needs HOI, on the present CL-nusion, bo 
denied.' '  

The e'xislenee of Ibis rixhi, hotvever, must 
depdUt ttpufi the ttilup^i wliicli may juslily its 
exercise?. Il is HIK ultima ratio; w hieh presup 
poses tlimt. Ihe proper appeals to all other 
Damns cf redres.' hare been made in good 
faith, anil vihich'can never bit rightfully resor 
ted lo, unless it be unavoidable. It is not the 
right oflhe State, but of the individual, and 
ol all I he individnals in the Jsl.ite. It is the 

t of piui.kind. Kenrrilly. lo securr, by all
Htcao* in ihrir power, the blessings of liberty 
and h:ipj>iueis; but whrn, for these purposes. 
any boily ol men h.tve yolunlarily associated 
thrmseltcs uiuler a partirular form of govern 
onent, n* poilion of (hem can dissolve the as 
social inn without ackno-t lodging Ihe correla- 
live tight in the remainder tu decide whether 
thai dissolution can b« permitted, coini»t«nlly 
with Ihc general happiness. In Ibis view , it i» 
« light tit-prudent up< n Ihe power Iu enlorre il 
Suck e right, .tboiigh il mar be admitted lo 
nre-exi»t and ('annul be wholly' mrrendeied. 
u nrci-warily knhjected Iu l.mitalions iu a.) 
free uOVtinni" tiln, Hiid in cinipi.pl> ol»ll kinds 
lierly and volunlarjly tnund intu, mid in 
wliii b the inlerei>l uiid welliur ofllu; indivnl- 
u«l brcbine* iili ntllied witb iho>e nf (he i-orn- 
nvmiiy uf uliieli he ik atiifiiilier. In c mpiirts 
between indiviiliiaU, homvi-r drej l\ ihi) ma) 
alficl flu-ir relations, ll.e^c r>rit>ri|.|i-A HIT ;tc- 
knonleitiied tucie:<le a sacred utiligaliun; »nd, 
in compacts ol CIM! Koveinnuins, invulying 
the lilierliek nnd h»ppines» ul n illions of man 
kind, 'he uMigHtiiHi runnol lie less.

Without ndrrrliiii; lo the pjirlirulnr theories 
to which the |e<li nil < onjiarl hus given ii>r   
bold a| Iu ils foiniilion and the parlies Iu il, 
  Miid without iii(|iiiiing Mbeihrr il lie inen-l) 
f>-d«rnl, tir social, or nnlinnal, it i» si.ilicirni 
thai it miiKt be adniitd d lo bu H cun.pae ; lo 
pors»i»»4:ei>bliva1.iihMMnii nl l»u eciii) i.fl;lo 
M A Ooni|ml'l-4>) xbich 'pi/wer if cnr al»il uii 
tbe ix>« build; «ud oli. dunce riacled on (he 
Otln r; a cotn|i«ct fr« i ly. vuluniarilv, and M> 
(ein.lv enli-rid into l>) the. ^ev^ ^ at atate.» and ' '

[eimip»! t by wtiicli ihr several St.ilfS and llm 
oprn iherVof refpfclivVly have. homin/lH-fii 
tvi-Vlu'raVh' olln : r :i'nd lo Ihe fede'ral govrrn- 

I anant-. aiid by wliich ihe led.ml goveri.uienl is 
] bound to Ihr ky.vrr.il Stales and tu eveiy cili- 
Lxen of Ihe United Siutts. To this coiupucl, 
[ _in whalevvr mode il niay have been done, 
'  the people ol Suulh C>-rnlina have In i ly 
| and voluntarily given Iheir u>kuiil; and lo the 

whole and every part of it they are, upon eve 
ry principle of guod Imui, inviolably bound. 
Under'this obligation, Ihry are bound, and 
should he required, io contubule their portion 
of the public expense, and to submit to all laws

lawofaSlalccannol aurtioiuir the conimiv 
mm of a crime against'the United Slates or 
any oilier n-t wliich nrrorrling lo Hi* snpnnit 
law of the Uniun would tit- otlivrwisu uiilaivfiil 
And il is equally 'clear, thai, if lhcr« be any 
cn»r in Hfiich b tMnie.-iiS vui.li, is aff. clnl by 
the law In yord ll:o f cope of judicial potter, 
the rt-mrd) con>i-,| 5 in MppcaU 10 Hie prnpv' 
cither lo i-flee I a chalice In the lepri-senla tun 
or to procure r.'liel by an amelidmenl of the 
Constitution. Uut Ihe mfanurci oftheGov 

arc to 1 e rteoyiiizt-d as valid, and

-••&-

for the purpose of enforcing the acts pa»si 
' y thr Stale Iu ubslrurl thoM; laws, and but

.-hull b«ve been i ir<xlu..Ily tried: aiul'an) all 
lemril to mover! thurc ima>ur. s or !o render 
Ibe. laws suburdinale 1u Slate aulhorily, nnd 

Lriivurdk |<i ref&rl fo con<4(j(u(iotiiil r.ttfrck^ 
is wor>e than tvati've. Il would noi He a 
proijer rcMNliinru lo "o g*tc>-m)ieif{ oj'imliiiiiud 
liturtn ' as have bern snmriiinrs pielended, 
  hul unlawful oppoBilmn to Ihe very limila- 
tionson which the haimcnious action oflhe 
Goieinmint and all iu parts absolutely de, 
pvnds. South Carolina has appealed tu none 

n-nimlirn. but, in rUJ-cl, has del'n-d 
tin ni all. \\ lull- threatening lo separate Irom 
the. Union il i.ny alien pt be made lu rnluire 
Ihr levinue laws ulheiwise'ban ll.rougb Ih.- 
ri\il tribun.ili of Ihe country, she ban nut only 
not appeal d in her own'n.une to I hove tiilm 
nals which the Constilulion hai piovidrd fur 
all cures in litiv .or equity arising tender the 
Conslilulion and laws ol the Unilrd Matus. 
but has tndcHVond (o ImMralu ihrir proper 
aclim on her citizens by drawing the couni 
Ziince of cases under iho revenue lu\>s lo her 
own Irihunals, S|Hci..lly pit-pared and filled

d

Judges und juiori, of which will be bound by 
the inipuit ol oaths previously t..ken tu ticul 
the Conklilution ui.d niusoflhe U Mules in 
this rr>prclasa nullity. IS'or has the Slalr 
made Ihe proper tippral lo public opinion and 
lo the remedy of unit ndnicnt. For, without 
waiting to learn whether the. other States will 
cnntrnt lo a Convert on, cr if they do, will 
construe or amend the Constitution lo suit 
her v.ews, she has of her own au horily alter 
ed the import of lhat instrument i.n.l g.ven im 
mediate ellect lo the change. In tine, she has 
set In   own-will and authority alo\u .helaws, 
has made hersilf urbilei :n her own ci.ke.and 
has passed at once over ull inleimediate steps 
lo measures of avowed resistance, which, un 
lets they be submitted lo, cun be eiifoiced on 
ly by (he swuid.

In deciding upon Die course which a high 
sens* ol duly lu all the people nf Ihc Uiiil'ri 
Stuns in pn.es upon Ihe iiulborilied ul Ihe U- 
niun, in ibis rniiigeiicy, it cannot be over 
looked lhat Ihrir ik nu kullicirnl ci>us« Inr the 
acts ol Soulh Carolina, or lur her thus piecing 
in jeupaidy ihr happiness ul su many millions 
ol prop!.-. Mimu.i: and oppression, to war- 
lanl ihe disrujiiiun of the Iree institutions ol 
Ihe union ol llirke. Slates, should b» great 
and l«sluig, ui-ljing all oilier lemrdy. For 
cautesof minor churactei, Ihr (jo»einni.nl 
cuiild not subn.il lo such a ri.lasliophr, with 
out a violation ol Us iiioxl sacred obligation* 
lu the oilier Stales uf Ihe Union, who have 
xibmilled Ihrir destiny lu ils li;.nd*.

'1 In n- is, in Ihe present iti>l.inro. no such 
canoe till" r in Ihc decree of mikrule or op 
pies-ion complained ol, or in ihe hopclrs^eos 
ol rei.rtfs bj fonsiiiiiliunal mrans. The Ionn 
saiiclipii ihi) h«\« rreeivrtl fiom tlu- proper 
amhu'iiiea mid liom tbefM-opIr, not less tbun 
Ibr uiirXMiipled giuwlk mid inrreaMng prvs   
p*r.l) ol s» man) millions ul Irrruien, attest 
Dial liu rucli u| pituHju us would iui.lUy.oir 
eveu pallutlB si.cU H ie>ort, ran br justly ill). 

*r u» lUav..^)i«»«nL (iolic^ vr-p>>at 
if Ihe Feilerul Governtrrefil. Tiir 

same. mode, ol cubV^liaK. Uuliv-»-«ad (or thv 
>.aii;e grnt-ral otijvcls, which be^an wilh the. 
luundaUun ol Ihc go\erninenl,nnd which has 
conducted the country (hrough ils subsequent 
steps to it» present enviable condition of ha^i 
piness i.nd renuwn, hat not been changed.  
I'xXiiiiun and representation iho great prin 
ciples ol Ihe American Revolution have con 
tinuull) gune hand hi hand; and at all limes 
anil in «veiy iiislance.'notax of any kind has 
Ui en impo.ed wilbuul (lie purlici|Mliun und 
in some instances wliuh huv« betn complain

whie.hsli.nll be necessary and proper for ear 
rymg -41.10 tlfect the furcgoing poweraV aia* 
«ll oil. r povurs vested by the ConilitJtwti itt- 
the coveii.m.nt ol the United Sl»te«.uri» an* 
'l«|).,r!inent or tJHcrr ihcrtof," and also to 
|.r.,vid« lor ra||i,.gioii|, ike militia forexecu" 
tmg iU laws ofll.e Uninn. In all ca.es srrBt 
lir to il.r present, ihe dulir* of the govern 
n,.>ni bt-cnine ihe mc.isure if ils |>ower»: and 
whenever it (nils to exert a power nrcesaary 
and proper, lo Ihe <h>har«e of the duty prK- 
Jcribed by (I.e-Conttiliilion, il tiolnt^i> tbm 
[iiihlic trust nut (ens than it woui-l in tnuisejtfl 
pins: il« .roper limits. To refrain, Iherefuje 
from the hiuh and sofeom duiiet tiiusenjoU 
ed, however painful the rn-if.jrmancr..
bo. and (hereby (acilly pe»»il Ihc right I ul 
aulhpiily oflhe govrrnnunt to be conlenanrU' 
and its lawsbbniructed by a singleSlnlr,woulii 
neither comport wilh ils.own safely nvr Ihr' 
rights ol the great body of Ihe American peo 
ple.

Il being thus shown lo be the duly of.Hir 
Kxcculivr, to ex, rule the laws, by all co^sti- 
lullonul mran«, il remains lo consider (be ex- 
Irnt uf those already ul hit disposal, anil what 
il may br proper further lo provide.  

In ll.e inMru.-iions of ihe -Secretary oflhe 
Tit-usury to Ihc Culkclott in  South, Carolina,- 
Ihe | miisions and rrgululions-unide -by the 
act ul 1799, and also Ihe fines. |triiHlties and 
foifeilures lur Iheir rnfurcemenl, arr purlieu 
larly detailed and rxplained ll may be well 
apprelieiided.buwrvrr, that these. piovi»ion» 
may prove inad.qiiale to merl lUfh an opei.r 
powerlul, oiganizrd opposiliun, as it to'we 
commi-iued alter ihe 1st of February next."

Suhieqiieiiily to the dalt of lho»e iniliuc- 
lions lino lu Ihr p*»SMgr ol Ihe Ordinance* in 
I'orniHliun but In in rrvi-ived fioni sources en- 
tilled iu be r.-li.d un, lhal owing to Ihe |N>pu 
lar exciti ment in Ihe Stale, and (he rflect of 
(he Ordinance, declaring Ihe execution of Ibe 
revenue laws unlawful, a sufficient number of 
I ersons in whom confidence tn'rghl be placed, 
could not be induced lo accept Ihc o^ice ol 
ln>perlois, to oppose wilh any probability ol 
success, Ihr force which will no doubl b» uteri 
when an attempt is made lo remove Vessels 
und cargoes Irom the custody of the otfksri 
ul Ihe Cusiomt. and indeed lhal it would b« 
impiaclirable lor Ihe iolhclur, wilh Iht aid 
of any number of |i»p«ttors whom hq Diaj be 
aulburizcd lu impluy, tu preserve the custody 
uguinst kurh un attempt.

The removal ul the Custom Ilouia front
Charleston to Cuslle Pimkney, was deemed a 
measure of necessary precaution; and though 
ihr authority lo give lhal direction U not 
qurktiontd.it is, urvcrlbtle.k*, apparent, that 
a similar precaution ranuwt be observed, in 
regard lo the ports ul Georgetown and Beau 
fort, *ii-hol which, under the present law's, 
rein-ins a port uf entry, and exposed to the 
ol.Mruclions iiieditali-d in ibal quarter.   ' 

l.i com>ideii:ig li/e besl meant of avoiding 
or of preventing the apprehended obstruction 
iu Ihi! cuileriiun of Ihr. revenue and the con I For even' 
kiquoiiCKS wli.i-h may eiuue, it would appear I though 
lu be piop»r and nccetsary lo enable Ut« «/S / 
ceis ul Ibe i-uMoiu* lo presvrve tlta cunlody^f 
vrssrls aad their cargoes, which, by Ibe'ex

SSi^^fJ f^ " 'i«*»"'on of the revenue 
i  -rf Mysljsisjirf ilr.ita» tftfpet courts; 

--"-lAa fwrtie;.for dlf; ,  deliwry.
arshl

, 
n mrans lh»n

h h.tfaw eni
employ
in (ill (be f(m Q|
Thit power, ibou

tbe
,--.,.- - , procett ol 
: 4jtUs,a»d lor Ih.t pur 
" '-- the whole power 

BT-.-.T  5*PWsfly reserves, 
ihlcb, indrpwitly of its pro- 
|T« ilted In this rr.Mrva- 

template* a resort to oth- 
irtwularty ratnlionfd. 

that Iho 
Ihe Sheiiff

ancictU common law.  
a:>ay Lbc used against 

. . T- ----- it in its
analjgwus to that com 

1793.
whoirt mass 

command of a-sin. . - 
«le.«>(iivMluall l»'accoa|ilisli hy i|»rir forri|>le 
-

.
-Hid Hlml cwld am b«.rUe«|fd.peaceably and 
l-y Ibeorduwrybirajin. U ni»y prowrly'b* 
taid to be arel^onhlM uir. ,h wi'mh Ihr 
laws coukl t» Itleiidi'd rfiher by ph)(.lcal 
than rnofuNorcl. and.'in-ils ..riAiu, w'a. con- 

of Knglair.l lo enable 
>m«ry. ««ainsl «ny ol 

iriiciilhey iau,e into thr 
i.s ror'lhe purpu»e of executing 

pnira». . I* eaHyHinil' ieia civilised trmes, it
and atund-

iali-

should be authorized lo remove ihe said c*iue 
by petition into Ihe Circuit Cbu.toflbe Uni- 
led Stales, without arty copy ef ihe record, 
and that thai Court should proceed to hear 
and determine Ihe s;ime us if it Imd bern orii- 
Mmlly insliiuiud (herein; and .that in xll esses 
or injuries lo ihe persons or properly of indi. 
*<diia.lt acting uadrr Ihe laws of tbe United 
Stale* for disubedjrnep lo Ihe ordinance and 
lawtxrf South Carolina in performance Iliere. 
of, rrdreM m;ly be sought io {h«T Court* of 
the United Stales.

in ff Ihe

we (be Marshals to nmko the 
vision foMhe safe keeping of 
milted under Ibe authority of the 
Stales.

pro* 
:om< 

United

Provisions I. si lhan thr»e.con«i»linKasthf.v 
lo lor the inoktpart, rather of a rrviv.l of i|.e 
policy of former aclirallud for by lh» rxi-linic 
emrrgency, than of ihe im.odink.n of any 
unusu.1 ur rigflrous enactments, would wit

imcc of »ll knights and others w ho w eir hound
|t iticJude*. (he of

 peclrit and rnforced. It is believed lhr»r 
would provi! adequate, unless the military for 
ces of the Male ol Soulh Caroliim aulhorire.f 
by the late »cl ofihr LrirMainre, should he ac 
t.iully tmboilicd ami called out in aid of Ihrii 
pioceedmgs and of the provirions oflhe Ordi- 
Nance generally.  liven in that cai.e,howrrrr. 
it is believed (hal no mote will be nere*»ar) 
than a few moderations ol its lerm» to adapt 
Ihe act of 17VS io. the pio.i.i uner 
by thai act Ihe piiiviiioim o l ihe law 
were ncioiiuiioilalid io Uirciisis Ibtn exi^r|h|:; 
and by coiilrriiiig uuihoiiiy upon liir. Prrni' 
dent lo K ive. il operation during the kestion ol 
Congiek»,aiidwiihuHtllirceirn|onv ofa Proc 
lamalion, whrnevei- it shall he ullicially made

u* 
of I7U2

.aw am) military equipments, and 
;rr'cJa«trt and greater masses ol 
~ can be compelled by the laws 

. . la'Its to p«i fur pi militia duty. 
If Ibe pXritiplei of the romtmon law are-rccog 

Mb Carolina, (and from this act il 
tbry are).(h« power* of summon- 

i-»C tfce*H«*MtinU<qMa trill <oaipt,|, under ll.e 
penally pl.fiu,« and.frutiiiionjucnt,every own, 
uyerlbeajeoffiTteenaiid able lo travel, to 
turnouts! Oie call of the sheiuT. and wilh 
liicu weapons at rtrsll be necessary; and it

lo the llouti qf Dtlegatu of ManlanJ, »n'
Kc,t committee, on Ihe memoriaJt before Iblt 
body, praying Ihe etlabiiil^ent of a 8tai» 
Sank, made a report, tccOrnpirnitd by « iatieif? 
of resolutions, favouraala (0 (he petitkmafjvilb *' 
a view tu ascertain the tense of llf* jJou**', 
previout to preparing* .bill; which report ana% 
rctolulioiit we'r* n>ade thcoMcr of the Sky for > 
tomorrow, 23d intt. ?'' • . «. .-. ""

On Thursday, also, the Hon. JOB*. 
governor elecf, attended in the 
 f1?^'*'1' '»1 Pr'**nco of both .Houses oribe.4*- 
gislature; look <&« osfbt oPolBe*,

XJnF/idny, (he presMont of (he Staid Ml 
brforc that bo.lv, (he letter of ^GfOTgt
Etq. of Ciiroliiie, resigning hit «eal in the Sen- 
te, on accjuiit ofill hrallh.

miy juatiljfcUstiog 
Bi.y rwi*ag/l'he use

i
'-It

made by the cuinmon consent, in pursuance uf 
(he Constitution, for the common Ue.lenc.ri unit 
general walfaie. until lliey ran be changed in 
the mode whirl) the compact ban piovuleil lor 
the Htlainmcnl of 'huso great unlk ol tlie. Uo- 
vernmint and of the Union. Mulhing h »n 
than causes which would justify revolulinnaiy 
remrdv fatl'al solve thin people Irom this ob- 
ligaliuh; and lor nOiliing less cxn ihc Liovrin- 
mcnl per mi i it Iu br done without violating Us 
own obllgi-liun; by' which, under the con, purl, 
it In boiind 40 tlie other biates and to every ctl- 
Mrn e^Tlth t/nilei/.ftiiJilrs.

Tlits'e, di ducliuiis plainly flow fiom Ihe na 
lure otVthe iedrral compact, wdich i* oi.e ol 
limitation*, nut only upon the |xiw«r» oiigi 
Odlly i 6s- 1 tie I l>) tl.i- pxrlies lln leio. bin i.l.-o 
U|MHI tin te tunfeiied UN the C. vnnment and 
every 'depHtlment thereof. It will be lieely 
concedVil, tlml by Ihe prinriples of our sjs 
I em, all power it veMt-d in the pec pie, but lo 
be exercised in the mode, and subject lo Ihe 

1 elieck wliich neopht themsvlvrs In.ve prescri 
bed. These checks are, undoublcdly, unly 
duTcrenl modifications of llm s.ttue great pup- 
oiur principle which lies at the foundulion ol 
the whole, but are not, on that account, to be 
less regarded, or less obligatory. 

. Upon the power uf. Congress, Ihe veto ol 
the Executive, and the authority of the Joili 
ciary which i»"lo exivnd lo all cases in law &. 
equity ariting under the Constitution and laws 
01 the Uniled Slates, mude in pursuance them 
of," are Ihe obvuAis clircUs; and Ilio sound ar- 
llon of public opinion, with the ultimate pow 
er ofauiemlrticnl, are the salutury and unly 
limitationa upon Ihe powers of Ihe wlnile.

llowtvcT it may be alleged Ihftt   violation 
of Ihe compact by these measures of the go 
vernmenl can abVct (he obhgaiions uf (ha p»r 
lies, it ctlnnut even bo pretended that such vi 
elation ran be predicated t>i those measures 
until *4I Ihe'Coiislilulionalremuilies shall have 
been. flilly liied. Ii' the Fidt-ral Uuveinmenl 
exercise ppvrer* not warranted by Ihe Consti 
tution -end immediately affecting individuals, it 
will scarcely be denied UIH! the proper reme 
dy is a recourse to the Judiciary. Such un 
doubtedly Ss (lie remedy lor lhu>u who drvm 
the act* cf Congress laying duties on imports 
and providing lur their collection Iu he tin 
contriutionul. The whole opcraiiou ol such 
IMVS is iipc.ti Ihe individunU importing the 
merchandize.   btatv is absolutely prohibited 
from Is) ing imposts or uuties on imports or 
exports, willmut the consent of Congress, und 
Cknnot become a party under lliiike hiws wnb- 
out nnporniig in her o»li, or wiongly nileipo
 ing Itur. ttuthbi ily' ugninut them. Uy thus iu 
teapewMtg, ho>»ev*r, K|IO catiiiot rii;lillmly, ub 
slrueUlie opcrilion of the la\>«.'u|iuii mUivid
** !*. Foi (heir djsobrdienca Iu or violation 
of .the laws, I lie onlinajy remedies Ilirough 
the judicial tribunals' wouU remain. And, in 
» ruse wbero an individual should br protcru 
M tut any oflencH againa Ihr laws , he coi:ln 
Mil MI up, in ju«lrficulion of hi» ><cl. a law ol
* Stale, which bumg nncunntrlulioiial, would
 Wclb*o be regarded u* null anJ void. The

cd of, willi (be express akSeut of a part, of Iho 
lli pnieiilalKes of South Carolina iu tlir 
cuuiiciU ol Ilia (jureiniiient. Up tu (lie prc 
51 nl |.euuil, nu revenue II..H been r«i>cd br- 
yoiiU (lie nicekkur) wants of ll.e ci.milrj ,nnd 
ll.e uuthuiiztd expenditures ol I lie govern- 
u.rut.. Anil as soon us ihr builhcn ollhr pub 
he *iebl ik reuiovt.l. lho»e. charged wilh the 
adii.iniktiaiiuii have piomptly recommended 
u coi rcxpundiiig i eduction ol levrnue.

Tlnil ihi* h)slein, thus puiMicd, bai reiul- 
led in no kticn' upprrs»iun upon South Caro 
Ima. nt-<i.a no other proof limn the. to 1 *inn 
 nil olliciki induration Ol (be late Chief MX 
i;i»liutc ol thai State, in bis. addier-i to Ihc 
Li gUlaii.ie.' In iha.t he m)k, Ib.ti "ibc or- 
cuniiC'-a ul Hit- pakl year.in connection with 
our cJoliirklir cuncrins, lire lo In- n->ii tixi 
nub M sentiment of lervrnl gmti'ude tu Ihe 
great uispukcr of liuniHii evenl>; thai tribute;. 
of gruUlul ackliuwledgeiuenit Hrc due lur Iho 
vauous and multiplied bleoimgs bit him brei. 
pleased tu hekluw uli our people; lhal ahun- 
drinl laments in every quarter of the Stale 
have downed (he exeiliuut of agricultural 
lubur; thul brallb, uluio>t bryund lorinrr pre 
cedent, bus bl»»ed our homo.; and llml (here 
is not less reason for Ihanklulneks in survey 
ing our social condition." ll would, indeed, 
be dillicult lo imagine oppieskiun, where, in 
I lie kucial condition of a people. Ibrre wu» 
equul cause of liiankiuli.ehu as lor abundant 
harvests mid Various HIK) multiplied hlvasingii 
with which, a kind 1'iuviiience bad favoied 
llu-ni.

Independently of these considerations, ii 
will not escape observation, llml South Ci.ru- 
lina.sldl claims (u be a compotenl partof Ibe 
Uniun, and lo 
councils, ami to

ns; laws lh«) are required lo take, until the 
ick lu wh.ih Ibe) aie liable tball be'paid 

ui secured. The mode by which it is con 
templated' lo deprive Iheui of lhat custody is 

s ul replevin and Ibal of ttipitt in 
. iu lira nature of a distress from -lUe 

Mate tribunals organized by tbo Onlinance. 
Against the- pruceroiag iu (he nature of a 

it is nut perceived lhat tfoe Collector 
eipuM »nj- rcMklunee whatever; and 
Iho prisovk* of replevin authorized by 

tuc l«w ul'ilie Stale, he, Laving uo common. 
ItiW poww; cun only oppose -fitch"  msjj

piaclicabtr.. lo employ; ami tliesa Irom life 
mloim.itiuii alrrady adverted to, are sb^wn 
bu wholly inadequate. ' The respect wliich 
that process deierves mu>l ihcrclore be cun- 
sidered.

If ihe authorities of Soulh Carolina hail not 
obnliucted the legitimate aeliouof the Cuurls 
id'Ihe U Stales, or il (hey had permitted the. 
Stu'e tribunals lo administer tbe Uw accur. 
ding lu then- o.ilb Hud. r the Constitution, aiid 
the regulations of the jaws of tbo. Union, tbe 
general government might have faieeu content 
lo look io ihetVi for maintaining the cusiody,

collwl. 
fnrtbxr |_ 
of tb«ir ,j

known lohim by the aulhurily of any Stale, 
or bv Ihe Courts of Ibe Uniled Sutes, lhat 
within the limits ol such Slate Ihe laws ol ihr 
Unilrd Stale* will b« openly opposed and thrir 
execution obstructed by theuctuul employment 
of military force or by any unlawful means 
whatsoever, loo great to bo  olhemise over 
come.
'_   In closing Ibis commuDicalion. I should do 
injustice to my own feel.nn,» not lo e xpress 
ay confident reliance upon the disposition 
oi'each Department of Ihe Government to per 
form ill duly, and lo co-operate in all mea 
sures necessary in the present cmeigrncr.

The ciisis-undoubtedly invokes (he h'delily 
of Ihe patriot and Ihc sagacity of the states 
man; not more in removing such portion ol 
Ihe public burthen as may be unnecessary, 
than in preserving the good order of kocii'ly 
and in Ihe maintenance of well regulated lib. 
brrty.

While a forbraring rpiiit may. and I trust, 
will be exerrikrd towards ihe enors of our 
brethren in a pailirular quarter, duty lo the

, v ,. rrsl of Ihe Union deiiini.ds thai oprn and or 
aid only ul'Tliu ordinary uliii'ers I ganizrd roislunre lo Ihe laws should not be 

i, the proce«s-ol replevin, the executed with jmpuniiy.
ill f fkft«*/> rnr 11 tirm ankl. s&«*«.l IM. u r l'L_ _:._t_ :. I.  _ s

evrn killing such as 
ol the put* eomUaiM

is UiefTfoi^ai direcj application ol force, and 
cannot ^eiA 
plo^otmt

reganled than as Ihe em- 
whole mihU.t lorce of Ihe couii.

ly. nail UfahJeVUfelry ortkitia furm. under u dif 
ferent OMuey>i£iVpruerBJuif which, rtsorls lo

contemplated by the 
 |y denominated peaceable, 

uth Cajoiiiia, huwerer, dots
jrtlwr ujibn (hi* furcible remrdjr. 
leniptiag lo'rr.i.t or di»bl>«y,  I
* '. « V 1 __ 1' A _ lf_ .. *»! r__ I

id «U concerned are suljected lo a 
Lading iu the nature ol a, distress 

crsoual effects, and are nwreover 
made KuRy ot a. toisdemeaoor and liable lo 
be puuUfcWtyuno of not Ic.s than one (hou- 

*«ajorethan ute tKuut^aU dollars aud, 
. two years nor 

i; awl fur even1 attempting 
o exeeUle Ui*-«rdM» of tb* eouit for retaking

-_-.*__.. -i 11 a n ' . . wiaU al| assisting 
inor .aad be lia- 

i fhree thousand dol-

Iu iinunaWckMVt nut '. 
e»s W» sk<*»o»lbs;

ko pr«feriy, lb(» 
ouhl M guiliy of» 

o a tuiobl uui1c*> ars, J : '" yj ^ tfiovtand, «n\l to impris-
*'""^ **""t'~~ f\UC lattaV 4^Mtt

be rctakliQ
ronn it it mad* the absolute du- 

y o< tla^ataWt* rcUka Utem .
It is a« t* M-kKppM^J, thai bi IU face of 

tbr.se penal 
-the couttty. 
to nu.laiu,

The rich inheritance bequeathed by our fa 
thers has devujved upau >ik the tarred ubl gii- 
tiun of prrserviuf il by ibe same virtues winch 
conducted tbrm through Ihe eventful tcen.-K 
of the revolution, and ultimately crowned il.eir 
struggle with the noblest model ol civil insli 
tutious. They brqoralhrd Ip ui a go»crnrr/eiii 
of Uwt, aod a Federal Union, founded upon 
the great Dvinciple of pvpular rfpreaentntiun
 Alter a successful ex|>e.riment of forty-four 
years, at a OHiiuejif «vlu.-n Ibe government and 
the Union are the objects ol' thr hopes uf the 
friends of civil libtrlv throughout Ihe world
 nd iu the midst of public and individual pros- -" -----   - ' inf -

Alluding tu tni. inuiiun uf Mr. Calboun, ill 
ill* Senate, calling on ihe I'retident for a 
of his Froc'laniation, the Ordinance of 
Carolina, ric. Iho Glubc is very severe apoo 
Ihut gcnllemsn, and tays, » it i< probable that 
he look this course, to arrest the .progress of 
calm discussion, imd to mar the spirit of con* 
riliation which poi tended a sudden trrminatieo   
of Ihe excitement, tint gives liiiu temporary; _,/* 
iniftorlunce-.-a bad en.inenct-" . li i 
rrquiicd a gond dcul of hardihood in the 
Vice Tiekidcbt, to introduce into, the Senate; 
the mares which he has been preparing for 
two years, to destroy itt dignity nsy.iltao 
i horily its existence at tbe representative of 
a glorious confedrracy of States. CalaKn** 
w* believe, although be held hit teat in th*i 
Senate, while without ils walls, he wai con» 
fpiring its overthrow and (bat efllie Rrpublie, 
bad not Ibe hurdihood to. call on tbe body to 
sanction his designs, and cpnsenl to self hnnto- 
lation. Mr. Calhoun comet forth JVom^Hal' 
scene in whirh be hat arrayed an armed forttt 
agaiast th* Government, and has Ihe audacity . 
to present himself in the Senate chamber, with 
ihe sword in one hand, and ibe Nullification 
Ordinance in thr other, to demand submission 
 an >.rqui«>crnce in Ihe annihilation of Ih* 
best government in the world  and Ibis from 
I e august tvsembly to which Ihe M-.te's of lb» 
Uniun lave mo-t especially confided itt pr*>> 
srrvMtion I We trust somo Citero will be- 
found in that body, who will m.irk the cMuil? 
.nl of our sacred iiislituiiuns, with roore lhaaj 
thr fire of the Consul'., eloquence, and hand 
his own name and that ol ihs public eneinjr

aided by the powerful force ol 
4ucb would doubtless he brought 

,Slalo ojlicers, either Ibal ibe

participate in (he national 
share in Ibe public beneht. 

without contributing to the public burthens; 
thus atsciting. Ihe dangerous anomaly of con 
tinuing iu an association without acknowledg 
ing any oilier obligation lo ils law* llian 
what depends upon her own will.

In tliik posture of affairs, the duly of (lie 
government keems to Uo plain: il inculcn es 
a recognition of lhal St«l« as a member ol 
Ihu Uniiui and subject lu ils authority, a Vin 
dicalion of Ihe just (tower of the Constitution, 
the prekervulion ul Ibe integrily ul Ihe Union, 
nnd ibe execution of Ihu lawt hy all conslitu 
lional means.

'1 he Constitution, which his oath of ollii-c 
obliges him lo support, declares that (he Ex 
eculive "shall (ake care th«t Ihu laws bu failh 
luby executed," and, in providing that he 
hh.iil, from uinv lo time, give lo Cougitss in 
lutmatiun of Ihy sUie ol ihe Union and re 
commend lu Iheir consideration such mea- 
kun-s nk ho si.all judge necessurySind expedi 
ent, imputes (lie additional obligation uf re 
i-umiiieiiding lo Congiess such more ellicienl 
pruvikiun for cxe.-u ing Ihe laws at may from 
time lo lime bw found requisite.

Th« taiiK- instrument cunl'i-is on Congress 
Ihe. power not lurid) t« l-«y and culieel INX- 
<ik, diilivs, iuipoMs and ' excises; In pay ihr 
debts and provide for the common di-leiu-e 
and guucral welttrc: but "tu-iuako all Uwt

i.nd to encounter the other uicoavenienees 
Hriotngout ul the rectnl j^oCeedmgs. £ven 
in that case, however, the piorest ufrrplevin 
from thr Courts ol the Stale would be irregu 
lar and unauthorized, ii-bas been decided by 
iht bupieme Court ol Ihe L. Stales, th.il ibe 
Courts oflhe U. Statct have exclusive j'ins- 
diction of all seizures made un lai.d or water 
lor a tmaui ul tuc lft«s of the U. Stales; and 
any initi v.i. lion of a Stale authority, vtbkb, 
by inking Ihe ihu.g «eized out ol ihe bands of 
Ihe L". SUli s i Ilitn, might obstruct Ihe exer 
cise ol IMS junsdirliuii it unlaWlul: (hut. in 
«uch cake the Com I of Ihc U. States having 

of ibe leisure, may enloru a re-do- 
lively ul ide Hung uy vil^chmeal or other 
kiiinuuiy proce»-; iliul the queslinu 
kucb a Miturv wbctner a furffilure has beru 
uciually Uu-urred Ivelongs exdusiwly to Ihr 
Ck.uria ul'thi: U. Suiei.. and il d fiends -on IU«- 
fin .1 dtcn e wbeibrr (be tviai.re is to bed. em 
ed righllulur lorluou>; an>; tlial not until the 
s< iauir be finally judged wrongful and wi:k- 
oul probable cause by th* Courts of ihx .L' 
Slates, can Ihe p. My pnceed al common law 
fur damages in the State Cuuns. ,

Uut by making it "unlawlul fur any of the 
ronsli uud aiilhurilies, whether of the Unile.l 
S>alck or of the State, to enfoire the Uws for 
the paimenl uf duties, und declaiing lhal all 
judicial proceedings which shall l»r lieioillei 
bad in iilliunni.ee ol'contr. cl* m.ide willi pur 
pukit lu secure Ibe duties imposed l:y Ihr s-.id 
uclf, arc und shall be lul-l ul *rly null auo 
tuid," she has in rll.it abrog.led ibe judicial 
tribunals within her limits in this respect  bat 
virtually denied the U. Stales arcessto llm 
courts established by Ihrir own Uws, and de' 
eland it unlawful for the Judges to ducharge 
Ihuse ilnlics which Ihc) are sworn lo pri Turin. 
In lieu uf ll.ete, fch« hat substituted those 
Stale tribunal* already adverted lu,   ibe Judg- 
get whrrvUI are not merely forbidden to allow 
an appeal or pencil a copy of their record, 
but are pi«vi«u»ly sworn to disregard' Ihi 
laws of li>e Union, und enforci Ihuse only ol 
South Carolina; and, thus deprived of the 
luncliuu esicnliul lo the judicial character, 61 
inquiring into Ihe validity of ibe law and Ihr'

Cdtlcclor M UMtaia the custody ia tbe first 
mst«uce,"oj hat Ui* marshal could summon 

a Id ralake thttpronenjr pursuant 
to t * urde ioroluar'iirocris of Ibe court.

ll UB&4 0t»r okti*at rttutiu ibis conflict 
b*twt«*) da»-Mo<r«rt n( I bo olUeert of Ihe Uni- 
ted StaJ«*ftU«\«f tbe. Stat« (uulrsr the latler 
be ps»tive(y: e.Hlio*Uatd to; the dcatruetion lo 
wbtcbjhe property «d lb« otiicrrs of tb* cut- 
louis nouUfUieitposed, Ihe cenianission of ac 
tual violthee, and th* lost of lives, would b* 
tcarcely avuidAblr.

Under tVeae drcumstuitcei, and -(be provis 
ions of tbe>«clt'0l South Carolina, Ihe execu 
tion of the!i! .*»» is frndcrrd impracticable, 
even tlicQaj|h-lJ|o ordinary judicial Iribunals 
uf Ihe LJfiiifd &jpfp* '-lhrr« would certainly 
be fewer (JjBifuJtics., and. lets ojipprlunily w 
actual c*4*/ljoJn"f&*'el.a -he aJlirers of Ibe U. 
SUlusa'udul njeSli^te, and the collection ol 
the r«veVue-*ou!d be more effeclual|y kecured 
 if i|idt-»tf it'i'ati WW.me In any other way  
ly- nlachi\K<lhft <iusloin house beyond (he lui- 
Uediale fitfWcaiof lb»- iou. ly. 
, f"or (bit .purpose, il might be proper to pro 
vide, that MJiQjirtrr.by »;>«..unlawful combi 
nation ur oljuriicliou, in any Stale, or in any 
purl, il »houM bcca*u« i<U|>rac<i<-abl« faithfully 
iu i-ollect Ihe dufies, ibe fresidi.nl uf (he Uni 
led blsle»'*lWulU^l'V kulhonzrd lu filer and 
abo||sh slreli Uf file VJisliicIi and ports of entry 
«t sli»ulil««va*ti-sM«iy, ami id esiabhVh' ll.* 
custom IIOUK at.kome secure place wiihirt the- 
sau.e purl or_i»arbour at -nicl. Slate; and in 
,uchc»Be»,(J «|«jubl be Ihr duly «f Ihe cullictoi 
IO teside HUm'li |^Ucc,uud to Retain all vessels 
and cvrg-ies until (he dulii-s imposed l.y law be 
pro|H-tly sr'ii6red,ur paid' in'f.ish deducliiig 
interes; iHaXflh sOch cases il should be unhiw- 
fu| lu take *hivessel and Cargo from the cus- 
lody ol' iu«i*wper*llic«To|' (he cosioms, un 
le.s by |>iacfc«« Irom Ihe ordiniuary judicial 

' -   ' Stales; and lha( in case OfIribunu
mi adempl oUisrkise (o lake tbo properly by 
a forre Uio^mst (o be-overaomu by (h* olll 
errs of (I)* fpsloins, U. should be law ful lo pro 
tect the posteatlOB of Ihe oJficert by ihe em 
iiloynient oflhe lauU anl naval h>rce« and mi 
litia, under provisions kimilar lo those author 
ised hy ibelfiKseclioii of Ibe acl of (be 8th

down lu puaterity, iu 
pattiolic inspiration "

(be noblest ttraina of

A CAUT AND GIG WHEEL-MAKER WANTED.
A GOOD hand at (he above business will 

obtain employment and good wsgej, oo 
unuUcation to

WILLIAM TURNER. 
Grecnsborou.b, Carolina couajty. 

JanSa Sw*

fore*, and that Union ihe mrans of 
scrvation. ^JTh* decision of ibis question by 
an enlightened and patriotic people, ounnot 
be doubtful. For myself, lellow citizens, de 
voutly relying upon that kind Proridenee, 
which has billierlo watched over ourdetlinie*, 
and actuated by a profound reverencofor these 
institutioDS I have to much cause (o lore, and 
for Ibe American people whose partiality hon 
ored me wilh their highest trust, 1 have deter 
mined to spare no etlort to discharge (be duty 
which in this conjuncture it devolved upon me. 
That a similar spirit will actuate the ir.pre.sen- 
laliret of Ihe American peeple U not lo br 
qiiLSlioned: and, I fervenlly pray lhal the Great 
Uuler of nations may so guide your delibrra- 
tions and our joint measures at Ibal Ihey mat 
prove salutary examples, no! only, lo the pren 
enl, but lo future limes, and solemnly proclaim 
lhat Ibe Constitution and Ihe Laws are su 
prtme and the Union iiidisn.iulie.

AMJHKW JACKSON. 
WitHinoioH, January 16tb, 1SJ3.

TI'FS^AY J.»i\. i2. If 33.

Church in this low*, for an/ 
which may lead to Ibe detection 
lion of Ihe person or persona who broke-the' 
sash *nd plass ov«r one of tbe front door*, of 
said cburcb, and theglsjs 

jan il

THE subscriber begs leuve lo inform hi* 
frirndn and the public, thst he hss open 

ed   boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Pen-in Smith, on 
VVash'mxton street, opposite Ibe Union Ta- 
vern, where he 'U prrpured to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasonfc- 
iile leuns Being 'delrrniinH lo devote par- 
  icuhtr attrnlion lo tliin bu«inrsi. he ho|>es lo 
n-eeive the patronage of Ihepiilihe.

.CALKO BROWN.
N. B. Turf nls or uu.>rdmi»- o). chilifreo 

fiom ilic country, «ho nmv »*ijh to pjacat' 
ihf.in til >chi>ol i» li>wn,i':-ri h.ive tliTn HCI-OIII- 
iiinilHtid willi h'l.udn g by Hie Milisciilier, m;J 
III.- Mrirlest ullei.tion pun! Iq Iht-ir UioraV«ndj 
roni urt

hjs pfo\*lii»n, however, will not shield the 
Unilell States ac

the mailer, become merfly 
a. inntiirtneiitK in aid ol Ihe conceried obstruc 
tion ul ibe laws of Ihu Union.

Neither (be process nor authority . of thiae 
Iribunals, thus constituted, c*n be rrspecle<< 
consistently wilh Ihe supiemacy of Ibe Uwsor 
Ihc rights and security of (br citir.en. If they 
be submitted lu, III): protection due from Ihe 
government lo Us ollkei* and citizens is with 
held, and (here is al once au end not only -to 
the laws but In the Uniou itself.

Ayaii.il sui-h a Ibicc at the Sheriff may , anil 
"inch, by ihe replevin act of South Carolina, 
it is his duly lo exercise, it cannot be expected 
thai a collector can rvlain hit custody with
lie sido!' I he inspectors. In such case, it i* 

tine, il would be. competent^ to institute suit*
u Ihe U-Suivs Courts against those engaged

ling under the luwt from suhs -and proseeu 
lions in the tribunals of Ihe tttile which might 
iherraftvr a*ibrougn« aapiihsPtheoi; nor would 
il protect IhaU; properly from Ihe proceeding 
hy distress: jftaJ il jaay W)!,- he. apprehended 
that'll woulujm imjpcieol lo insurp a proper 
fvsuecl to ihe process of (be constitutional In 
hunaU ih; pro4teutloas for qffences against (h» 
U. SfatesXand'to'protect Ibe aulhoriiirs of 
(he L'niKrt Slatrsi «theH>er JudiMal of minb- 
trrial. ialawtoeVWinawct- of Iheir duty. Il 
would, niaetqfafjb' inudequale to rxtend Ihe 
protection duaJkviU the government lo lhal 
portidn dnhe plSpH of South Caroliiiil-againsl 
outrage *rtWlbfuJre»hien uf any kind, who may 
manifest UtfitaMaet&ieiit and Jrield obedience 
to th« law«oNI» JJottmi-   . , 

It any. Itaftfajn bedeairable te revive, with
some roodifcatipM belter lulupttd to the oc 
casion, Ufti 6th wclion of iho Act of the 3d ol 
March, IBIS, wjhitb expiied on Ihe 4lh of

u the U.Suivs Courts against those engaged March, 1917, W'llte limitation of lhat ol 27Ih 
in tbo unlawlul proreedinj; or tbo tuopvrtf ef April l|H6,.aM to.feroride tUat w any cot1*
'.-.-.'. ., -.•..,•-.:. W-iir. S.:-' *nc«'-*» '••- w<-..'.t :•>'!* •• c!' ••

'I'llli AJK.SSAUIi. Tu i».ike ruoni or <li 
Message of the President, in relation to tin 
difference! btliveen Ihe General Government 
and Soulh Carolina, communio led to Cun 
grrston Wediietduy, we have been eompi-l 
led to-omit many articles of interest, intended 
for publication (his morning.

Alter the Message, had been read in tl.r. 
Senate, Mr.,Grund) moved lli.il it brriTurreu. 
together with the accompany ing documents 
lu lh« Committee on Ihe Ju.licinry. Mr. Cal 
houn (»»ys the Globe) -rose, (apparen;!) un 
der deep excitrmciit; ami in a shurt und ve 
heinrnt speech, contested some of the st.itc 
roenlt and views contained in th* Message. 
Mr. Forsylh said a few words, particularly in 
reply lo an allusion (nude bf Mr. Calboun, lo 
Ihe ease of Geoigia and the Supreme Court 
The whole subject was then referred to Ihr 
Committee on the Judiciary; and, on motion 
of Mr. Grundy, 9,000 copies of the Message 
and Documents were ordered lo be printed."

'Mr. Calhoun't speech we have in the Tele 
graph of Thursday, but occupying nearly two 
columns of that print, we have not roojn for il 
'to-day. We shull give it in our next, logrih 
 r with Mr, Forsylh't,should ll come tu hand 

In the House of Representatives, (lie Mrs- 
sage and documents were also referred to Ihe 
Committee on Ibe Judiciary, aud 2S.OOO co 
pies ordered to be printed.

During ihe year IS3-2,. there wer* 3>7 
death* io the city oC Baltimore: Of this num 
ber 853 were by cholera 322 by ehulria infan 
turn 403 by consumption. Of the deaths by 
cholera 502 were while* 351 colored person* 
Oflhe whol* number ufdeaihs I I6i were co

AT th"' request of koine renilcmen on th« 
KnBtern blioiv, (ihe breeders of Iliu (borougb ' 
bred horse)     . .--.. - : 

"MARYLJUVD KCLlPSE."
tvi'l t>lniid Iliu ensuing >CHSun, at 
ri iston Mini  C«nlre\ill«. Com 
 ,ieli-nt Jmlgrs have -(irnnouncrd 

hiiii" iiiiet. .1 lo few, if any horse* in thiscoun- 
ii). U 1 ' hus line size and urrnl beauty, pur- 
licul»r> hoiTcver ol bis slnrlc. sizi- Hi.d [irrlor- 
HIS nee- wjll be hcreallcr given al lull length. 

j.ui 22 ___________ ______ .   /;..5

PUBLIC SALE.
'TM1E suhiti-riuer having declined fcrmiac, 
L will offer al Public Sale, un WEDNES 

DAY, the 33d inst. all his stork, and famuna; 
utensiU'i the ttoi k consists of two pniruf fiu»-.'.^'-'' 
young mules; two young roarr* in Ibal, and'  '., 
ome other excellent young horses, two yoke-. * 
I oxen, thirty nine, head uf sheep; a'parcal of. 
boats, and. milch cows; two ox earls., on*'' ," 
torse cart, plbu^lu, gear, &c. between two ', Aj . 
nd three hundred barrels as1 long and short '\. 
orn, bladus,lart(« quantity of top fodder, com 

cupi. wheat s'.raw; and a large quantity Of clo 
ver hay, nicely cured, also the crop of wbeat.  >, 
and ry* seeded on the farm. '

Terms of Sale. A'credit of six months will s 
he given on %11 sums of and above fife dol 
lars, Ihe pin r baser or purchatris will be jr*- 
quiird lo give note with approved leeurilT. 
i.eaiir.it intcrrai from lh« d.<y of salr^MMi al| 
Minis under-live dulUrs ibe cash will b* reqiftfc'' ' 
red ' ' ' 

Sale lo commence at nine o'clock, aad at.-' > : 
tendance given l>y .   <.

* WM.H. UAYWABD 
jim 15
H. S Thr Suhfcrihrrwiihrsto renl bis farm 

on which he now resides fur the prvsrnt year, 
llm Icrms will be mad« eatr lo a guod h-inuil.W.H.H; _.

•4.

STATlQJMJtYBOOK
.

AT THE POST OFFICE. AIUOfNWU

I MR LOWB'S HOTtl..lored per.on.-998 free-164 slaves. The co \ Jl* .JgWfc S HOI 1^^^ - 
lored population of Baltimore, by ibe luti cen-1 .J_ of yyijiis and S'i'ATfON£U V, wki«*».
tut, it.elated at 14,7»J-frte, aad 1.134 ilavek. \ be

of UOOKS and 
low far ctuh.



r 
I;

rlalcaiion,

,.f all letters nvist bf pai«>. « 
encinsini? "VO dollars «"» "'- 
—r.... t nl' live, rcsoonbii"0 »uu-

to the jail of

^^A?rTJM;.r^y^««

puhlishPd «e»uiy i"r »" <;  -    ...
Idilorul charge of tbe sub-r-tber. hi- W 

»,,,« of STXTL R.C.HT. without » P- »;r «« J' 
lorlh. through «bi"b l!>" gr-.at poh'i " •} ^

    l.,»tlrtlof (he Penc«,in and for the

^•tX^™^;^
?|"" b°ckJ fll oMhe ri8ht .'boulder

by a nail. Had on when eon. 
< country cloth roundabout, dark cas 

,,,,,,l,iloo..s, cotton shirt, striped country ve 
bU-k fur hal.and old coarse hoots. 

The ow.icr of Ihe above described man 
csledto come forward, prove proper 
charges nnd lake him away, otherwise h

CLOCK AND WATCH A. Now, Cheap, and Popular Pe- 
riudicai,
l.r.n T :r. i'l.f''r- T
'WG LIBRARY

" t)'11""

MAKING.
THE «ulisciiber return* hi* sincere ac- 

knowledjiments lo his customers and.wie

n^'^c^^^tel^^Tris 
and beg. leave to inform them lb*t he has 
just returned fr.m Baltimore, and has now 
opened at his well known Stand, opposite the

' North, through

Middle -nd

over tho 
main tri

IIH:III« 111 '»^ •.••••••••• .
ue to (lie Kn<Mit«n Jatlh "f t.s, mil 
.U,pt loe.rect. n lb.i. re«...r. : i.^a

Warden Baltimore County Jail-

IT 
I

WI o purchase t'.irn hunilred 
ornoli, *cxr..rrom .-J to 25 year, 
50 in Uihilie.. Il is dMiniUe to

' '"'^'•
Ihe.

10 power Mr. 
..en, la 1,« H» l

J, .Trrvm n,,</;iiJ;'ri''CJr''»- "'"^

Tlinf,i.,,.l
a,.f«./ ky

ver.:,- it

,,.l.'"er,r
. 

.,.IM, I

inlen<!fd lor a Cotton tut
Mi,-i-.i'tpi. ami "ill not be separated, 
oils IM'VIU ' S|.«,'i-» to dispose of, will do

',  »ive m" a call, as I am prrrnancntlj
tlrdia Ibi* m-rkel. and will al BlUline. 
Ui-'.icr i>,ic«-s in CASH, than any other pur- 
, !w ?er w'h.i i* now, or m.iy hereafter coum m-

' All'r.Mi.niuiiicalion* promptly attended to 
, \ 1( .1, IM.IOIIN BUMi. at I'i- Agency «f- 

tici- -IS Ballimor.- iln-el. or to Hie subscriber, 
,t i.i-i ie-ldn,.r, aXtve lbe inter»e.cllon of

1—8

J UST received and for sale at the Drug 
Sure of SAMUEL \V. SPENCER.

A FIIESII SBFfL-T OF
MEDICINES, UllUUS. PJIJYTS, OILS,auiss, tfc.

AMONG WHICH ABB:

Court House,
A HRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
all of which has hten selected with (treat care 
and attention from Ihe latest

vbol-

nviy

ta ihi-m bv their
number, an-l .urfo-indetl I" > pop'il.t'inn « 
tv adverse to ih'-ir views, they can only main 
lain K pre« bv Hi- «  o-.-niiou ot Iliuae «bo 
are more,deeplv inter, sled Iha" th.-m'-lT-'S  . 
the ,,r«,-rr.,lio«i of lbe RL^UVI.D KIOHTS or

T"shouM the rfdtictioiiPflhf T»rifft-.,ke pi.,
during the ;ire>'-nl «i-«^iiin of <-""«rt' > "- ' '
hi -lilv pro'-,hi,- tlMl an effort will be in.ulc at
th^ North. .Innna Ih- n.-M t***""*' ll>.,^
slorr il \Vilh th»- v,e». all Ibe e»l .mine.
ivBwh mny he tim result Ir.iu, ovi-rlra'lmg. o-
ver-manuiaclurinff, over n>eriilaling. "'
hanking. an<l all uth-r e ,uv. united, will he
awrilw.ltotheduwof.Uol tin- Aiii-ni-au ?>»«
tiTm -ml ih- fri-n-U of fVee 'IWe «.H H." " 11"" 11 "- '«  
no e..M- I't^k lt> .land up agVniM Ihf tirobabli-
reicli«'.. indvnioiiMMliiigio tl.eir l.-lluw ciU
zens Hie true cau»es uf tbeir

Wi»h ll.e view of inviting Ilir ' " operation 
above refeired to. it lisa b-en r-.olv,d to pni- 
pose tne est.tl'liilinient of a Daily and In 
vetkly paper, iu lbe City of HiiU'lflplim. to 
ha entilleU "The Examiner," upon the lol 
lowing plan.

1. TitK Ex \xi!iEii,wiH he a rwftilnr neiei

M rar Cue Mis..(inary Church. The home I*

"^'TAMESTPURVIS^CO? 
29 Baltimore.__

Dr. Scudder'* Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slrichninc, Coinine, 
Pinpcrine, Oil Cube!'* 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cnnlharadin, 
D<-n»rcotized Lauda-

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicula, Belladona,

li^n nmtff
Hydiiodate ofPotash 
IJlack Oiyde ofMer

arrival*, and
which'he'irprepnred to manufacture al the 
shortest notice and OR tbe most reasonable 
terms for cash.  

Ue luu alto on hand tome excellent 
Razors. Penknives, I Fine-leolh Comb*, 
Silver Thimbles, Automatons. 
R«or Straps. | Ladies Work Boxes S. 
Plain Gold Finger I Busks,

Phosphorus, Prussic
Acid,

Quinine, Cinchontne. 
Siraloga Powder*, 
CblojideTootbVVajh 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jitlapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp. 
yosciamus, and all the
-.L p..,, _..^_1» «r

Rings
Shin Sluds.Gilt Snaps, 
Walch Keys, 
Horn & Wood Combs, 
Pocket Books, 
Switch Whips, 
Shell Side Combs. 
Hooks and Eyes, 
Percussion Caps

Sewing and Knitting

la

PROSPECTUS.
IN prMemin*  » 'he public a I.'"' 1 ' 6*]' "J 

tirelv new in n» cl.srarlrr. n will be expert 
e.i litai the p,,hl,.l, t r ali.iuld de-crife his plan 
and ihenl.lects he hope, in scenniph-h.

There is growing np inti-e On.-c-l Sule* a nu 
mrrotis p pulatt .n. » '!> lurrsry t«'es, wh.i 
acaiiered o««r a large -puce. «nd who, distan 
irnmil.e loc.lntes whence ho..ks and liifr.ry 
tnrm.iinn emaPaie, Irel ilit a»e|v ( f al a Kreal In 
for ih.I mrnial lonJ whicli education liatfiu* 
iiieniioenjii}. »""k' are clieap in our prlnc 
p.l ohm, b.i'i 11 ilie lole.rinrtbey cannot he pro 
"ureil nnsoon »a pul,|,,l,ed. ,,«r wuhoul conside 
r^lil^   xp«o«e. To nopp'y Ihn de«ideratum is 
thr drsi({U"f the pre-nil nnclerlaking. the cliief 
I.MTI ot »lucli firpiia irali) ii. to mkke gnn" 
rc.dii'i: che*ner, and to pm U in a form that will 
t>r nit n inrveiy inan'i door

llonks cannot br s*i>i by mail, while "1 he Se 
h-ci Cirrnlatini: l.n>rar>" m»y he rtCri»ed at tl'e 
mu-l distant p'>«< "iHc- it, ihe Union ID Irom fil 
teen imwen'y fi>e ila)a i.f'rr ti is piitih.hed, a 
the t' fling expense "I t«n and a tiall cenl«t "r i- 
..ilier word«, ;>«!ure a boon could be bo,i"d n 
Pinlaile'phi', our tutitcnhim in Ohio or 
msy be p-.-ru.in,: it in ih ir p»rl»nra.

To eliiri't-'e tlie ad>anlat;e» ol "The Selec 
CircoUiing Ltbraiy" such as we prop-ise. H

&.

The .ul.scriber, bavinis taken the stand for 
merly orcunie-l by J'llm Craw, and lurni.hed 
liim.elfwiili * tjn'od block ol Iron and Coal. I. 

nred Ic. rec-'ive orders from his friends and 
hr ,,i>hlic. for i.ny description of work m hi* 

lim pattieuliirly hor»e. slioeinir. cart work, 
loughs and edge tools, Having. »» he he- 

I.-VI-S, a thorough knowledge, ol his busme.ss, 
iid bring d«-t«Tiniiied In exert himself to 
»l.-av, hi: hopes he will receive a liberal share 

ol ,rdlrun!ige.

modernpreparation*', w'ilh a full supply of
PATENT MEDICINES, I 

and GLASS, of all »ize», 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
,o |iv 16. ficc./ * . r E*nc*CLl l^APriFNAlso A quantity ol r uncoil wni»i-"Ji'
SEEDS, pul up by the Shaker* of Massachii- 
sells.warranled genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced price* for C»»b. 

En»ton, dec 18

D
WLJL1L.
VIA BROAD CREEK.

UR1NG the session of the Legislature of 
Maryland, the mail will be transported

Needles,
Pocket Inkstands, 
Waloh Snuff Boxes 

I Plated Breastpin* 
I Finger Rings, 

Razor Cases.key rings
Buckskin Purses, 

I Gun Screws,
Shaving Brushes, Sm.ll Looking Glasses 
Watch Htbbons, Beads. 
Lead &. Slate Pencils,
and a variety of other FANCY ARTICLES, 
all ofwhich he invites the public to ca an.l 
examine, as they will l«e sold nt a small »d 
vance. The subsetiber hopes from his expe 
rience and personal attention in the above line 
 f business, that he will .still continue to re 
ceive a share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble and obedient serv t. 
1 JAMES BENNY. 

Easlon, Dec. 18. . 
N. B. The highest cash price paid for old 

Silver, or will be taken in exchange for work

EPHRAIM McQUAY. _.__..._.. _,
Hooktown. Philadelphia road, three miles stage, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P.

from Eaaluu on Tuesdays and Saturdays for E»|ton, li
dec 25

from Cambridge ferry to Broad Creek in a 
stage, leaving Ca ' 
on Tuesdays and

nnperviinl >?ill he piinl'-d in newspaper form. 
oflhn well kn-mn M3«t of the. Nilionil Oa- 
jello. It will contain Ihe n-ual supply of lor- 
eign and dumertic IICWK, cnmniercial iutelli- 

n.l literary nnd niiscellaneou!, selrc- 
lecled in a daily newspaper. Il «ill

«riv* copious exlriu-ln from the Proceeiling-i ol 
Congress, nnd will carefully preserve all tin- 
Sute papers ami public do'cuiiirids of an im 
portant nilurr that niav apfir-ar.

Polilical Ei-onomv, in all its Imnrhes. in 
eluding Pnuper Sv-leiiK. Pour Laws. Civil 
and Critniiial Jiiri«prMitfiice, Banking, Cur 
reney. and all olhrr'in.iltera of public concern, 
shall be freely di«cn«ed.

The affairs of South America «ill be fie.- 
quently hrought into vin»; »nd in reference to 
Brazil, there will be eo|iiou» exiriicK from H 
nwnWripl journal kep! by the Editor, duiing

ft. In its politicul depwrliurnl the Eximiner 
irill advocate Ibn llr.pcni.icto nncTHIMts or 
"98, as set forth in the Virginia llenolulions 
;tnd LegUliitive Report xgnit'St tbr AI.LV.H and 
SCUITION Liws; and m»int tined in "Hip lime* 
I hat tried ni''n'« inuN." bv Ji II' r»ciu. M.i'li>'in, 
M'lCran. anil Ihe olhmlox anil ili.tingtii»hed 
champions of (he Hi-publican p.irly.

S It H ill ciinnequrnlly advocate, to use the
ol Jeftersun,

A wise and frng «l Government, whiehkhsll 
restrain men from injuring one »nnlhT, sliall 
leitvr tlii'iu o'berrti«r fri-e In regnlate tbrir own 
|iiir«tiit« of iudiKliy and iiiipinvriiieiit. hiul 
shall not talc'- Irom tlie mouth ul l.ibur the 
bre<*tl it b«:» e.irnril *'

  Liberty of Ilie Tongue  Lihrrlv nf lbe

4UU Acres of Land for Sale.
I will sell, at privale sale, FOUR HUN 

DRED ACKKS OF LAND, situated up 
on lb« border, ol Cboplank river, nearly op- 
po-ile Cambridge. Tbe land is nf good qual- 

, with an abundance of limber; the 
___ welling and out Houses in tolerable 
r,.p,,ir._Fish and Fowl in their seasons. A 
furlher dewcrip'ion is deemed unnecessary.  
t'er^oiu dUposed lo pun-hate will cull upon 
.Mr. E. Kirby, living upon Ihe preoiises, or the 
aub.criber. p ETER'WEBB. 

oe.l. 4 If .

M
eav

ing Easton al half past 7 o'clock A M. on 
Sundays and Wednesdays, and arriving at 
Annapolis by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening

Returning, will leave Annapolis at half past 
7 o'clock A. M. on Monday* and Friday*, ar 
rive at Kaskm by 7 o'clock P. M. same day, 
leave Easfpn on Tuesdays and Saturdays at 
noon (or immediately on the arrival of Ihe 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge br 6 o' 
clock P. M.

Passage." from Camhndpe Ferry to Annapo 
lis fourdellur*. from Eaajon three dollar*.

jan 5 ____ _____

Cart Wheel, Plough, Cart & Wa-

only nece«»ary to compare it lo aooir other pub 
hcaiion*. T.ke Ihe Wa»erly nnvel* lor ex m 
ple( the Chronicle* nl the Ijann.uita'e ncrnii 
two volumes, whtcli are m.ld al RI 25 " gl.SJ 

I he whole mould be r«a<tdy enntained in 
number- uf this periodic.!, at an expense ofth, 
iy-ieven ctn's, po«ia((e includi-o! So lhal m 
than ihree limes the quanii') uf literary ma 
can be supplied for Ihe sime money h) a lopln 
he newipiiper form. liul we conwdt-r Iranam 

sinn by mail, »nd the latlj recrjpi of a i»» 
hook, sa a moil disiingiiislnne le.iure nf I 
riilil'caiion. Distant siibsrnnrrs will br pi 
mi a footing w'nb Ihour nearer al hand, and will 
or kuppltrtl at their own hnmes wuh eqa»l I"   
h'Mii t'tjly I'lftimei of Ihe comnion L .i.d»n novel 
-izt-l..r Kive l)ull»r«. I his m.y nui 'ak' fi y -ton 
we.ka ni nccnmnui ; lor i|iO"Kli not longer Utan 
..or wrek » ill --'ap-e lieiwren ihe i-suintf of ea< I' 
nnmDrr, >ei when there is a press nt tery inte. 
r. s'n'K mv'ler, or uhen l»o or more numbers are 
r q or- d in r.onl.in a »hnlr wnrk, ilir prnpnel r 
'nl lerl hims-ll at l.lierly m pnbliill at rtinrier 

 rval  fil'y.iwo num'Ji-ri being the equivalent 
fi%e d"ll»r«. 
Viranrf'-nirti'i |I»VF been rraile to rereiv

THE,
gon W righting.

Subscriber respectlully inform*

Iji'iilnn .n r>rl) copy

FjL\CY AMD WINDSOR

CHAIR FACTORY.

Prem — Liberty ol the Cuuicieiice — Liberty u] 
the Hand."

  Kn-ed.mi of Industry, us sacred us freedom 
of speech or <il Hit- |,r*-^-/' «

••rtro'ioinv in I. if (iii'-lie expensr. that 1 lior 
muy lu- li^litl^ tiuul.*u« il '*

   The «iili|iinl n. Ibe N'lili' U ivrrniiienls in 
nil Ihi'ii n»hi. n» tin- nio^l t-imi|i"irnt udiiiiii 
iitmlious of ii'ir d im uln- f onri-rn. "

" I'lir pn-»eivi.iii in "I II. i- Ij ni-r il (ji)V-rn 
rnetil iu i<s W,li!r i-'ri»llti|S|ii|,>ll v l^nr. *  ill.- 
^l|el l t .ini'ii ir ol u<n |n* u'i- ht li.iui.-, an.! hifelv

"I', .ice. eninmrri-e, uni'i h':n»l 
wi'h .1. n i 1 1..». '

" I'n     .n tiiinv .i*-are ni're^.-irv. noil no 
ni T. ; .^ I ni^ us nrci »»u) 

.
oi rights uitd d'ilii-«. of I.e 

and b ml- 01. H. the h.,si> nl ilie Ijiiinu "
4. Il will n|i|in«e inniiiipii'.i ••«, <|IIMM.I| privi 

l r^fa. ,tiid M"' i-iiri-*. (»' evi-ry ib-Hi-nptinn. :ta 
inlerleiinu uilh Ihe nj'Mlit) of ri-xh!* upon 
wlii b uur iiisHliilonH ^re I'mnuled, and v\ ill 
oppow. tipuii lue ground uf iHieiinsliliiliiiuuli'y. 

wed >i» nl i'ie\|n-i!ieni-v. Hi''

No. 21 Prall street, 
Bctwten Ctuirlct and ///mover Strttlt,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS II. SEWELL. begs leave to 

inform his frieud<i of Ihn Eastern Shore, and 
tlie. public generally, lhal-he continues to 
niantiCii-lure, ol'superior materials and ID tho 
best Mjle uf workitiaii'liip,

M i/ricriijfifxis of
FANCY AND VMNDSUU CHAIRS, 

of ibe mu't approved and Unhionable pat 
tern<.

*CJ»Orders, from h'n Eastern Shore friends 
an'l cu>liiiiii-rM an- iilleiided lo with the utmost 
puiK-liialily »nd lbe. furniture, (sei-urelv pack 
ed.) iletiveied on board veSi>aU, agreeably tu 
ilim-liou*.

N li. Old rb ,irs repaired and re-patnlcd 
on re.i!,niiablr leimv 

itue -28 Ijeur

LIST OF 'LETTERS
Remaining in Ihe Post OlTicn al E»»lon, Md., 

on Ihe Islday of January, 1833.
B J 

Rachae.l Brewer, 2 VVm.Jone* 
John Barllelt K 
Rev. '1 hospiiayne, 2 M. L. Knapp, 2 
Jes. Baley Aon Kirby 
Peter Barton, 2 L 
Solomon Barrott Mr. Leonard' 
Cnlharine Bunniog 'M 
Rachae.l Bruff Jame* Merridy 
Samuel Barrott Marian Miller 
Joseph T. Berry N 
Joseph Bruit' John Nicolj, 
Samuel T. Banning 
Wm Berry

Ihe
_ public that he ha* taken'Ihe aland on 

Washington street,lately occupied by Charles 
Redm.il>, next door to Mr. Spencer's black 
smith shop, where he inlands carrying on Ihe 
above business in all its various bianch'-s.

He has just relumed from Baltimore with a 
complete slock of seasoned timber, ..nd is pre 
pared lo attend to orders immediately. In- 
lending (o give penonal and constant atten 
tion lo hi* business, he can confidently aaaure 
hi* friends and the public that hi* work will ke 
faithfully and promplly executed

JOHN B.k'IRBANKS.
dee IS w U

ill p- ov 
>tr ol ki 
M.,«C|') 
now oui 
Inc.- d in

BOOK AJY2} STATIONERY

Jonathan Otmont 
RichnrJ if Bowdle, 2 Henry A. Cgdeit

C I 
William Clntk, 2 Ann Maria Mummer 
William Caulk Robert Power* , 
Juhn Camper E 
Elizabeth Catnip Elizabeth U. Richard 
Hc.miulta M.Chwuabers son

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

ho will endeavor to perfect in a few days, ant 
invites his friends anJ the public to give him a 
call. At his store nay now be bad, among 
other*,
Blair'aAntient History Ruddiman's Latin 
Tytler'a History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith'* Greece Keith on the Globe* 
Grinshaw't England Mclntyrc on the Globes 
Tooke'i Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnycaslle's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Griesh'acb's Gr«ek Worcester's Geogra-

Teitament phy and Alia* 
Wilson'* do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercise* Academical Reader 
Huthinson'i Xenopbou Introduction to do.

of evrry new hm>k
|inii'e<l rihi-r in ilia" in»ri "I t*lmi, nr in E'lui- 
'Mirth, loijulit r wiui ihe |<erimlic»l li'«r«iure ol 
Cir »i llriiiio. Kro'ii ilir Intmer *c «hi<ll »eirci 
.nr lir>i N"v (.|<. \| n.oir-. I Irr, 1 r»>r|., bkf'C:>- 
e% Uioi:r»:iri\. Stc. *n.l pohd-h illrm *Hh »- 
much r*|iicliiy jii.'l nee nr cy an «» examine pru.i 
i- K otlicc w I! »;ln.lt. f oni Hie fuller, inch I'll- 
rety nl'U.^i r.c- «ill ..rcition.lly hr cullrd, i 

il rrs l"K »utl nr-rii>iiiiiiK "> 'he lo- 
»l-il^<-, «.| tcirnce. lilrr.lnie. »"<l 
nO'l »i»iul»rd nii>rl-. mud other vnik^ 
i>no . 'i<»> »Uo u^cmionnlij be ct-pro- 
r Cofnmti.. /

piih:ither conRdenilir *<iurestlie he*ds ol 
mdirs, thai they nreil n»ve no drenl of in'ro 
ncir(j thr "btlect Circnlxmg Ijhrary" mm 

Witir <iome*iic cucir, »  ihe Ktntleinin who ha- 
in>!rriiken the cdiinrxl duiiri. tolitritiry i   !> » 
<nd h.biH. «ddi   due'seo.e of the reipo .sihni 
y be >s<unies in c^'ering foe an extenrird mil 
HIT. I C'liiniunn), >nd of 'he conirq>jrnc's, dr 

or otherwise, lh*l will lidiow 'he dn 
>en>iii>iii>n ol obnox'mus or  Miulrsmtie menul 
aliment. lh< iiiu»iiun »ncl eim-nemnui ullurds 

prcultar  tl>»ni»|(v* and tacitities for the se- 
Irciiun of books. I'nese. with Ihe iddinoni 
clisunel* crciteil by aifcncte.a *l London, Liver
pool, >nd K'linbnrgh, wirr.nl Ihe proprietor i»

Henry Clift, 
Isaac Camper 
Ann Cnne

D
Henry Dean 
Louisa Dorrell

E

Mary Righl*on 
Robert R. ROM 
Wm Riclmrdson 
Jame* Redman 
Ennulli UoMell

S 
Richard Slierivuod

Charlotte L. Edmond-Edward Senra

Dr. SCUDDER'S
O.'X.£3B.AT2U> £XS WATBH

l-'ur iiijliiiiintiuu iinil irtudiiru <J tlit tiyct.

ninl It'll). 
"l''.q i.lily

IheFeilenil ljuvri Aim-ill, of uny ur

i. |i will »Ui> mH'O'C all wasteful 
lure», by the F« ili-r.il Ijini-rnni^nt, ul lbe pub 
im money for liilrmal liii|i-ov,-iiii-iil», upon 
ino priui'iple, that lu Ilir Stale, li.iveniiiii'iils 
belungtlhe noli- power to ruiislrnrt mud* and

THE crc.it atlvniil.iges uf Ibis infallible 
rt'iiinly. pi .ern it 11- n furriil ap|ieii<la|ce to 
  ii ri linnilv. "ml a constant nude inrciini lothe 
Ir.ivt-ltt-r Tlu<< l'*.\e NN'a'cr i^ |tre|Mi«-d uitb 
ilir K"-ale>' c ire, and bat nev, r hrrn knonn 
to fid in i IV"i'lir^ ii «|'ri"ily .mil sale R.'Stura- 
tinn uf lh<- ,li-r.iM d or^.tnx. It is uat-leas to 
ill.u b any i-iT'ilic ilr> by way ol praise or re- 
( ciiiiiiiriicl.iti.in, tlie ie|iiit.tlion and immense 
sale lhal IMS attended Dr. Sender's Eye 
U'a'er. being 'br fiin-it proof of its utility 
.mil benrfi ill leiiilfiiry. Il ha* bt-rn lbe 
mean' of |>ri-!irr,iiig right to tunny of the af- 
flirted. Imm ilu: h.-!ple»<i inlaiil lo Ihn aged 
p.irenl. Niini'-rotiH It-tiers bavn been leceiv 
<-d hv Dr S. nilbin llu-nr few years, contain 
ing Ililii-nn^ remarks relativn lu (his Eye 
S\ Mler and Ihu cures effected by it, have

John Forkner
G

Hester Ann Gregory 
Dr. Gibbon* 

II
Ebeni zer Halsom 
J.ime* Harrison 
James HI in y 
Adam H.irchlous 
SamiK'l Hoi-kfii*

T
Dr. Jas Tilton 
Wm. H. Tilghman

U 
William Urie, 2

V
John Vinson 
George V«n Osier

W
Short A. VVillis 
Thomas Warwick 
Henry Williaius

Horace Delphini
Vilgil
Sullu.t
Caesar
Urzctt .Minors
(jiacca Majora
Smart's Cicero 
Clarke's Hoiner 
Viri Romae 
Hisloria Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

English* Reader 
Introduction lo do. 
Sequel to da. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Books 
Gougb, lj ike, Jes* and 

Bunnett's Arith 
metic, &c. $-c. 

A Us, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pencil!-. &c. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.

Margaret! Ann Harris Maria Wrighl
EDWARD MULLIKIN, P. U. 

jan 5

PETER W. VVILLIS,
CLOCK AND WATCH

riiul., by Ibeir utvn nican-,. or by the incoi* 
poratiuil of coiup.iiin ' It v.)!| oppo>r H 
rtppropri.ilions lor olijei'l< nut clearly wilhi 
Iho deleg.«led puweri. of Copgrr-ss, ami nil u 
turp.tlii>us uf uultiurily by any branch of Ihe 
1'u'lrrul Govrriiinent.

t. |i t\ill also be opposed, ainl in an especial 
manner, lo mati-wori.bi;>, the bane ofRepnb 
lict; olid it will cxpoau corrupiiiin und dere 
liction of principle m public ki-rvatil*, to what 
aver parly they may profess to In I nig. This. 
Jiowrver.it will do, in » niutli; wuiyh rhall not 
degrade the pr«*», and upon no occasion will 
(lie eolunius of Ihe Examiner br the vehicle ol 
scurrility or vulgar persuptil abuse.

7. The piper will bn comim ur.ed at snon 
ni nulficir-.ilnumber of siili-cril>rr» nil ill have 
lieen obtained lu aecurn its permanent calub- 
l,»Umelil. uf which due notice will be given-, 
mid should tlu» not dike place before l.'ic lirsl 
of May next, it will be a'uiuloueil.

TEltMS.
Price of the daily paper, per annum. $8 

" of Ihe tri-wwkly paper which will 
compriftc Ihe whole of llin e.oiili'iiis 
of Ihe daily, rl'-'-pl adverlHR. 
merit* eaah of which will appear 
at li-»»l once, -

bi:cn i<el loith.is Wonderful be>ond precedent. 
Dr. Sciiddvr confultntly rt'cunimendj il as a 
s-ifu and valu.ililr remedy  and he trusts that 
lii« rr|iulation nnd expeiii'iirc n* »n Oculist,' 
will ueigh N^niiAt Ilie uross impositions \\birh 
.ire daily praciined on the public by adverlisc 
nieula ofdiUcrent kinds ol Eye \\ aler, many 
of nhich are un-tafn to use. 

Prepared by
Dr. JOHN SCUDDEU, 

OiuliM and Inserter of Arlifiral Hmiian Kyf*, 
City of New Yoik, nnd (o be had wholesale 
and telail of Doct. S. W. SPENCER, Holt 
Jlgtid for Dr. S. in Easlon, &c. 

d. c 2-i

Dentou, Marj laud: —
Offers his services to bin friends and old eus 

tomers, and the public generally:   He 
will repnir, al the shortest possibta notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." .
N. B. Pemon* having clocks in the country,  P""' ll > "'"' " "«" "' «"Ppi» d 

:u i,- .....:,-^     » ,i..;. ...:,!.  - »,u. _ '. nbrr^l trrm«, lor

General ^Agricultural 8f Horticul 
tural tin (a blith me n t.

COMI'UIMMi j, .v rn .nl IIOIH. o.et't Store 
4 (i-neral Aerirnltural Atfr"Cy. tnrl Ilir i) 

lice i'l c.,f AMKIIICU* KAUMin. «i No. 16. S. <J«
• en h'. Ilili.in..1.1 in c.'iin, x on »i>lt a S'nr
  'id Kxprrimental Kaim, Uirilrn and Nuiarry, i 
Ihe Hi only

Tlie sub«-ribrr, pr'.prieinr nf Ilie ahnvr nsm
  il ri'abli.l.nirn:, reai.riMlul'.y inl,. r .n 
garrtneri, and the pithlir tenrr.llw, »n.l drale 
;iariiridarty. thai le ia prep rtd In rx<ciile o 
drra in any nr -II «i i H il, p rn.rn *\ ami he 
liciti lnn«c whn le'-l in-< rr>inl in Im plm in In 
man him wiui thrir aildrca-, (Irrr nl   up. i t- 
lum) nn reeeipt *t wi,Kh hr uiil lurvkaril 
(Item an exi ra. nun,hi r i f ln<* 5 aprr ih«- Anie 
can r'.rnier, conuuiuij; a (nil il t ncnp'tmi l( | 
r-'lblikll'l enl. and a (irictd   ui In^nr i.f,->.. 
Ste. for ijle. In en ry M|I»
i| .anniv l<rge or imall ot 
Mt.KliS, »ou'il fi'iil a ii-,, 
anil the ad>eitiser hrS pi,

IK,

a l.iihlul execution ul ihe htrr<ry 
depirimmt.

li would be Supererogatory ',a dilate on Hie 
gener»l udvi*itii,gr» |( c< nvenitrnce* winch *ttch fe 
publ>c»l'0n pr<s?oia to people if htrr.iy por>m > 
wnrri vrr liicniril, b-ii more p.meuUriy lu Ui»>. 
*ho reMde HI reuitd m OH'IU-.*   > in-y *tv   o   
viou> thai Hie hr>i ({Ni.c« c.nnoi laij lo H-»l 
CiuiViriion ul il» rl.gi>ilny.

'('HUMS.    I he Seicci Circ'iUiiou Library" wil. 
be prni'rJ Ctkly on   double meiliuoi thcel 01 

p«pi-r in ucioulnrm, wi h Hirer column, on 
uge, mid mailed wuh Krol care to  « lu e.rrj 
rl> lo tltr iun»i di>la"i p«sl office. 
t will be i rin'eU a»d fimshril with Ihe ssmr 

re and uccur.cy *s bonK work. Ihe wholr 
iy 1*0 nimiliers w.ll lorm   volume, well worn, 
rier>mion, of UJd p*K'*> 'cpi>l in quanmy lu 
00 P»g--, nr lhre« toliiiir>, ol Hrc'a C>cln|iK 
    ha h >olunie will be accompanied wiin * 
i I   p.ge >ni| Index.
'I he pi.cc i» t\rt /Julian for fif ).lwo numberi, 
aixlrrn |>n n f> tai.li,   . pncr al «hicll II caiinnl 

il iinleH. rX'riiM>riy pair«nisid.  
l ni all nmti lit iii/muce

A^rns who (.riirnrc rive »u'»erib< rs, sh. i 
t< * rccfipi in lul t>y rru.i tiii|{ ihr puOl'.ne 

j'Jj l<0, anil a pr,i|>nrni'natr compeo.a io» lor > 
i;rr iniinorr. 'I In* arra»xr on o: u made 10 in 

. ...- ilie Circulaii. n 10 an c* nil wlucii win 
i. fee I' an objrci to [>») k<< n   libtralli.  

o) Jivi irtl.Viilun I m.y ihnt /.r«c»rf iji 
vmrfc Jar >>4 iU 6j uniting in iluir rcm.il.,Heei. 

bub-cuurr* litn.g near »^tni», may p.y Inei 
b.iriii'iiin* in tliC'i'i Hio«c ollitrniir

PROSPECTUS
Of a New Paper to bo issued

ON SAIUUDAY. (al noon) IN XACR ws«,
4LLF.ll

rn-tfw? f* T f 3 ¥> TlT fl TSJ*A. il JLV IT L/«a ti itjLJlvi
AND TKMPKIHNOK INTKLLICKNCRR, 
Uitnati TIII BniTnmafc cioaaa or PHANJIg 

HAUIIIOKN DAVllilaK. TO   « »tvoTia T, 
TIIK AI)VAN( KV1KNI OP MKINU MOIULS 
I'HK .tllTS JSfti SCHJVCKS. POLl IK |jr'. 
Kit A IU UK. be. &c.

ONR e»ishli«hed custom requires, lhal'ihg 
C'lmmeiicraneni >.f every new penodlc,| 
c.l'on uliall be ushered In the world b> 

US, telling forth in d'ie form, il,, 
subjects of which it will treat, and the princi. 
pies tiy .' h'Ch its eonriHctnra mlend lo be got. 

rned. In obedience tu this cu«lom, we now prr. 
nl ourflvca to the reading public, and a>k af 
tm sued patronsge a* Hie* tndulgrni stase of 

nierns m»y ssniRn to tin, and no more. Aiit 
niocit more eisy lo promise, than taj perfnrai 
e Miail confine ourselves In a glance at thenb'. 
cts we have clii'Hy in view, belle ting it to bi 
ir wiser cnurne not lo excite ovrr.grrat etptc. 

ations, lest any failure npon cue part In siiufy 
may draw upon us 'be ridicule which nnU 

aunty attend* arrogant pretension*; testing nit 
ue puMic !o decid*. whether »e shall have sue. 

ceeded in our ail) nr not*
As "Ihr Guardian" will have been eslahliih. 

ei under tlie immediate nupicca nl a«me ol iha 
<li.tingiii»lied ad-.nC.<es ol TKMI'KKANCK. 

wide a »,ew lo the advancement ol ibal grot 
canye so ri*eniial to thr permanence ol our re. 

.n iiisiiliiunna, ami lo <l<ia.eauc peace sra) 
iniliviilnal prnsprrilt. the HHIMAKV object uf 
Ihe paprrwdl be to rxli nil the influence of in 
«jiu .ry principles In order to attain this tit.
-n.Ill, e i,d n isour »i-h lo make "I'llE GUAaV 
IHAiV* ih   aieiliuni of circu.anon for cvtry tie- 
cription of infor'iiMiioii relative to Inn innsl ia. 

dealing topic, and lor ihia purpose lu allot s 
doc por ion ol ea- b number lo cnmmunicatmss, 
or e says on ihe inhj.ci, coming from any qu,f.
 er where good withra 10 the cause n *y gi*a riia 
o ill-mi io nolicea ol all meetings held by the 

inends of the iv«lein; to ihe proceeding* of ao. 
c etirs 'lirnii);iiiiui Ihr coun ry, and such sis'isli. 
cat articles aa may tie collected, shewing tbe sd. 
vancement ol Ihr cause.

In pursuing tins course, the ediinr is fully *. 
«are llui a p-per drvolrd '.u on« subject, bowtv. 
er excellent, mutt ncenme iiresome, and Iimiie4 
in uscifC'ilationi he therefore propoae* to cirry 
nut ihe plan of a first ra'e family paprr. in addi. 
mm to Hie anove, wlucii, by the variety, ttiir, 
and anbnd sei;«e exlnhled in iia Contents, sek-ct. 
'd from the heat literary sources, and mmglinj 
if.yuilh the serious. Ihe u<elul will) the pitta. 
ani. will tender il scopiable lo every reader 
wi me lasie la not vimteil by the groa«esi self. 
ihand'inment. In order to render Hits psptr 
»lu.bk- a« a medium ol newa, dometlic mudtol- 
emu. in l»r a» n wrekly publicaunu can be, sura, 
marics ol p»»M"g evenla, al hi.me and abroad, 
»ili be K>«en. with noira n! all new puhlicilioM 
  if imporiaocr, anil nuch drtcriptions of IssbiOM 
ami amusements as nt iy be harmless, and accept* 
.blc to tlie ichulur 01 m.n ol Ici.ore.

I hi- object ol   I I!C GU MIDI AS" will 
he, lo rrtiue ihe taste, rnlglren Ihe underiUnd* 
inif. anil elevair ihe mt r.ll ol i's readers, lolha 
laai of winch especial aitention will be paid. Be* 
lifting that knu»ledK« and virtue will alwijl 
gn liand in hand, ana that in proportion as the, 
l.vrs "f ivi'n are virluou", will be their incren. 
ed love ot information and ability lo enjoy ihe 
rirh «nd e'er varying aiore* n| knowledge, »»idi 
human inlelleci ia constantly eliciting tr»a» DM 
workmgt   f nature an i of ari, and ao *u» «<na, 
i tut as our fund of inform.non is enlarged, will 
our capacity for Ihe exquisite enjoyments thtt 
Miring Irom a pure and elevated standard of i»or« 
als. be expanded, (he edi'nr will direct any abiU 
uy h« may p«aaesa,to ibe advancement of lbe oa* 
and the oli.tr.

Having ibus far hinted at what the ediior la- 
lends lo do. ii may be proper for him to say 
  hat-he will not do. He will noi admtl, undtr 
any plea whatever, SECTAlllAN IIKLIGION, 
..r I'AUIIbAN I ULIIIUS. lie will not ad. 
nil, knowingly, anything of a personal chant. 
ire, or Calculated to derprn the blush on lor 
dirck ol nimlra'y, our will he permit lilmaell ta 
ne diciatrtl n>, as to what ia aUviaab'e, ami wlnl 
i- nut. uni »id. a<> loiia; as h- ia ace unlable'lor 
the c.iiitcnis ot >'THK (,U.\IIUIAN." acceptor 
reject, -erunlinie to h» own pleasure.

I^K UUAIIUIAN fc IKMPEKANCE, IN- 
rKLUU.tM.tll. will be piibhstttd every Bv 
nirilay, on paper ol ibe beal q-ialtly, a lar(« 
size aheel. and with the kest type, in folio fonri 
.nil in onler lo bring it wiihm the ftxxi nvioVf- 

e pecuniary ability, ml ibe small price ot ftl 
tr aMiiuui, paynbie iu adtai.ce, or j^S il paW 

the end ul the year. -n 
Alt per.ontol.taining ami forwarding the aub- 
riptiuna ol It n sub crib.fs will be entitled ta 

p> gratis. Order* to be adJrea*ed, posisg* 
an), lu John lluer, l)>q. wlio ia autborivcdl* 
ecrite Ihr aaiDc. , 

The pnnlica n.n will be enrnmt need a« aooa at 
fufhcirni nun.bcr of aubicriber* aiiall list* 

ern uoi.inrd.

.iei 
nay rennl ihr aniuun 10 the tuixcrib r *' Ink

()jr arian^cinr nl> are a I made lor Hi 
uililmn t ot our pari ol iht comraci. 

iiuuiiirilirri' nani'l  hunlil he im i.rdiilrly for 
.rorii, in order thai the pubhsiur m.) kn< 

how many to print ul ihr futore numbers.
 /Eduors ol newspaptrn who give Iht abi 

three or mure c.>n>|>icunus insertions, will be en 
mltiUo »» txchaiige ul o'i Number*.

AIMM WALUB.
U'rpenler Street, Near bevemh, uniirr 1)1 

Appre.. licet* l.ii.r.iy, b.ck i.l ihe Aicadr, w 
iu.i*ciiplions will br ^1.1. u,ily iri-rKcd. 

I'Udadrlplna, lie i,:»
(j^Subicripllons received si iluaUmc*.
llrC 11

CHOP K U4KDI- 
j „,„) p oHUb ••

I'br underaigned re-pecllolly recommenn ths
aper iu Ilie pairou<ge ol the friends vl TEM-
'KHAM,t MI pariicoiar, llirougtinul lli« Slstf,
ml aolicil ilicir active eXcMiuna in obtaining sub*

%cribtl».
S1RVKNSON AIICHBII. 

Preside nl hiale lempciancv Stuctetr,
N BI1ICK.

Ptesidrr.t Ball. Teniperancc Sotir'y 
.nai ripliiHi iia's will he left al Ihe Stores 

>ie>»rs Cu lnii(t k Son, Howard, near Market 
> ren; Cnalr h Luiell, l,al>eri strce'i J. s>pH 
N. Inj. Market a'. »

er. wrli affected liiihe cause will e«a. 
laiourby pubiisiniin ihe ah ve, mil a»*y 

be assuieu ol   return, ahould nccastun offer, 
dec 15

will be waited on nt their residence, 
reasonable.

February 31, 1832.

Charge*

That very convenient and comfortable dwel-

Mlina house on Ihn corner of Dover and 
Writ Mri-eu, near Ihe new Methodist 
Meeting House, al present occupied by 

Ilicliiird C Lune. The property has attached 
lo it, a goud Smoke house., Slnble* and Carri- 
»g» house, all of which are in excellent order. 

For terms apply lo Kdward Mullikin, Esq. 
who, in my absence., will tliew the properly to 
any person wishing to purchase. Hud will give 
aucli further information as may be denired.

on tbo receipt of the Itt No. without Easlon, Jan. 1 G4t
T11OS. S. COOK.

If

ROSE & SPCNCEU, hare just received 
*n additional supply of '

F^UUEa aAJNX> WUITJU*, OOOIMi
COMSISTIHO in nar or 

CLOTHS. hUck, blue and fancy colour*. 
CASSIMttllES, of various colour* and

qualities.
'CASSINBTS, BLANKETS, KLAN- 
NELb, BOMUAZ1NES. CIRCASSIANS, 
8tc. 8cc.

Together with a general (Utortmcnt of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

such M while anil brown Shirtings; handsome 
Plaid ami Striped Domestics; Collou Yarn, 
8tc. Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES. HARD 
WARE. qUEKNSVVARC.&c.

All of which they will dispose of at mod
reduced price* for Cash, or in exchange for
Lindseya, Country Kerseys, Feather*, fee

1 dec tf If

,S-tf| ^.,11. 
Irrs no xir.

CC-l. |. er in H I ,
more, wiiti rii>i ritr anil*, p,. p.rrd aii.i i-b-l 
led, pul op in box.-* rx re ..y (' p c..,i'.m 
dealtrt. Ue ten'urta to alltr i , inai Im u,,, , 
wl'O d««.le uny ol inr ariicir, t..ii.|ni,. ,| ,,, ,,   

Xlensi»e es'abln.huii.i.1, thire i. nui in ih. IJ 
ntletl S'alra a morr el>|(ibir placr mail ili.» i
  pply lur them, aa n u . rep.,,u,,,y m » hl . ,. 
are conrrntraitd, -r m»y b- jr..cur, d ,  > ,  
noiicr, Iron all parl. ,.|»., r conn'r> (and noi a I- » 
frooa rcm.ne para of Hie e^uh) , »-«i v^rit'j 
many, of which are >ery rur- and ial>t»hlr «> 
 eeila, plain,, irte.. rOn a, »inr., dnrne.ltc am 
m.U, bnokt, iiTplei^riila. «ni| | ;i ,i, ihi.|i(th in. 
lea.t. a eo"> ant lun.l (,f ,, m.|y .nt| mi|,,,r a., 
inlorrnitinn on almnot evi rv iuhj-ci ii.iTrj'n , 
toaeuUtv.iorol me vnl.   Till. laSi is imp.rlr.
 erkly l» inb.eribera fur a im^ll annu.l con 
ir.b.iunn.thtniiKh ne colun.na nl ihe Amen, »  
rarmer. in winch are mdieiiiid  tin, bv

I V/"AS COMMITTED lo the j»il of Haiti 
f T mure city and county on Ihe 31st day of 

Di-ci-mbur, IbJi, by '1'hpmaa Sheppard, Ksq , 
H Juslicu of the Peace, in and lor ihe city of 
Baltimore as a runaway, a colored gill who 
calls lieisell SUSAN TALUO1', says she was 
I,guild 10 Mr. Owen UouuvMn, living on the 
tl.idonl road, oboiil »ix uiilea from town._ 
 >,,id i-alorod girl u ahuul li years uf age, 4 
ui'l Si inches high, bus H Miiall scar on her 
igbl elbow, li.til on "hi-n Cuiiiruilled a blue 
omejtic frock «i»l cntck aprun, old pair of 
lioenand wuullrn ttuvUing* imfth woin. 
Tlie ovMier ul the above, deacribed colored 

irl u rcmii-sted locotue forwnrd, prove prop 
rlj.pay ciurguirti.d lake her away, oiher- 
vise »he will Im dischatgt-U avcordinir to UI 

D. W. HUUSON.VV»r.|en
Uulttiuore County Jail, 

jan 10  15

ao ad

commndilies, both anim.l , nd "gciahle, aa n.r 
<ie rcceivrd at ihe etiabhshntent. Ti.r .nb«-r 
brr is a,; tut .l.o f',r ll,«- pr.nrip.l nura r ti ..., 
gardrnam Ihe Uniuna   and lor se>er»l eclehr
 ert breeders ul 60? c»il|r. aheep. .nd other rti 
meitic animals  also for Ihe Untied Soni«iy . 
4hak*M. at Nc* Lebanon, X. ».   full afur
 nent of whole crlrbraUd garden leeda, frra 
and Kenuine. may at all lime, be htd from him 
«holcs<le and retail, on the ben t t rm« Addrcs

1.1HVINB HITCHCOCK. 
d»« >» Baltimore, Md,

-Ht, auuscrther being .irsiroua o
the i HI ofTalbol county due for Ihe pre 

sent year in the couise of this fall, rospecllullv 
n-qurjis «|| persons holding avses«able proper 
iy ni Ihe county. | 0 call on him nt hi* ollice in 
baston, where be will miend every Tuenlay 
for Ihe reception of Iho same. His hoped thu 
those who cannot mako it convenient to cal 
on him, will bo prepared fora call from him or 
bi* deputies m Uieir retpor.iive dislricls. 

PHILIP MACKEY,t K I1*cto:'' 1

Bunk of Maryland, 
BiJlimorc, Dec. %49 1832.

B V a ics.nuiinii ol 'h<- Hoard nl l)ireei«ra of 
In,a I' aliiininn, Ihe lullowing scale and 

r» i » ln>r been adopud Inr Ilir ((nn-rnmeat of 
ihr nflicri. tiieie..! in r^CeUliig drpusiltaol \H»l 
i.e> so:ijeci IniiMer. 1.1. mi 

Ki.r (1 p- silri p.yjnl.e ninety days af. 
t r demai.d. c. n h. a'r« aimll be t-a'ied 
nracing uuerol al the rale per an. 
imm ol 5 per cs«

Vat 'lepoaite* payable thirty days af 
ter drmami, crriihfatrs shall ho t*-u. 
c<l beanng in ertsi al ihu rale per »iw 
num ol .4 per c'i

On current accunnln, nr drpnatlra 
n',|rri l» be chrckrd for a' Ihe pie*' 
ure ol the deposiiur, interest khall be 

allowed at Ihe rate ol   ,3 per d.
Uy order, H. WILSON, CasbKr. 

dec 11 .

LAFAYETFE'S TOWN SHIP.
Th- suhkcnbrr, having been appir.nled ike *  

Kent ol (Jrii. Lal'aycitr. lu di»p"**ef 
his L\NU<i in Kli>r,di». Is tody M 
ri ctue proposals for ihe purchattwi 
any portion not lr»a than     **Ca 

"i. Ii, i i .r Genrral's Towmhip ,,| land AbM* 
5JOJ acrra ii. the snutli wvM quarter ol the Tww»» 
 Inp, is rewrvtd from aala. the terms of  *(  
will be Ca-li. nr one liMirtli in CSnll. and II" " ** 
due in annual Instalment., »ati«laclurily s»cured, 
with interest on the amount of rath inttalowat 
from Hie d -y of sale. This Towntbip of laml f*Jj 
jii King the City n| 1'aha'iassert anil, in rrU-fepf* 
>u l.ic.li'y, healih, fiillneia of climate, feriiliiy  *  
adaption of anil In ilie culture of sugar, and O«l» 
on, is unequalled by any oiheNTownsliipof IMP 

m .he Territory of Fl-irina.uoiiKur \v. \YILUAM»«
  T»n*has,ee, Del. 19th, 1835. 

bor 3f-d«e 11
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WHOI.E N°. 230.
fJLUrrCU *«P tpaLlSHCD

SATURDAY MORJWXG.
(during the Session of CungrcM,) 

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the a«*- 
due of the year  BT

ED \rJlR It
JrUBUSUEK OF TUB LAWK. Or TliC UMON

THE TERMS
AN THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.,

No subscription di«continiicd until nil arrea 
rages art settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a squire, 
inserted THREE Tints FOB OWE UULLAB, ami 
twenty Ove cents Tor each subsequent inser- 
tion   larger »dvettiserncnts in proportion.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of five writs of vendilioni -expo- 
iins issued out of Talbot county Court, and 

to me directed and delivered by tbecl:rk there- 
of, against Johu Camper, al theiuitt of thefol- 
Rowing persons, viz: one at the suit of Edward 
JenUini and Austin Jenkins, one at (he suit of 
James Thompson, one at the suit ofGcrurd 
T- Hopkint &. Co., one at tho suit of Gerard 
T. Hopkin* and Thomas lleese, and one other 
at .the suit of W ilium Turner assignee of John 
ilardeity, will be sold at the dwelling of said 
'.Camper, in the town of Easton, on TUES 
DAY, the lath day of February next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. Al. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. of said day, the following properly, to 
.wit; 1 negro girl, called Eliza, 1 negro man 
Richard; 4 beds and furniture, 1 tide board, 1 
bureau, 1 doz. elixirs, 2 tables and all the res 
idue uf bis household iind kitchen furniture- 
all his stock of store goods, consisting of dry 
goods, groceries and earthen and crockery 
ware, and all his interest and tiUe lo a lot o 
ground near Easton, be the quantity of acref 
what it may. The above property will be sold 
subject lo prior executions to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid writs of venditioni expooas, and 
the interest and cost due and to become due 
therein. J. M. FAULKNER, buff.

FAVOURITE SCHEME.
100 of $1000.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, Class No. 
9, for 1833. To be drawn in Philadelphia,on 
BATUHDAY Jan. 2Cth 18.43. GO Number 
Lottery 1.0 Drawn Ballots. 

SCHEME. 
$20,000 is 

10,000 
o.OOO 
9,000 
1.000 

500 
100 

90
. M 

40 
30 
90 
10

Tto f->lla*»jng lln« are from th« MIT edition of 
Bj run's works. They ooatrpr tho place of l\>a ex- 
qulslU lines atldruuait lo Intz, and »«cm to hivt 
Ivan wrilUn at the time when the author was yet 
in lovo with Ilia world  N. Y. paper. 

" Oil n«v«r talk again to me
Of Nortliem clinu and Drituli Ui]u>i, 

It has not been your lot to s4«,
Like mo, tlie lovely fitl of Cadiz. 

Although her «ye be not of bine,
Nor fair her looks like English lautf, 

Hair far it< own expretsive hue 
The languid azure eye surpasses'.

Prouietheun-Uke, from Iiotvcn ihe stole
The Cro that through thote silken lashes 

In darkest glances seem to roll,.
From eye* that cannot hide their Bashes. 

And as along her bosom steal
In lengthened flow her raven treue>, 

You'd swear each cluttering lock could feel,
And curl'd lo give har oack caresiuw

Our English maids an long to woo,
And frigid even in pouwiion. 

And ifthcir charms be fair to view,
Their lips art slow at Love's confession) 

But born beneath a brighter sun,
For lova ordaia'd to* Spanish maid is, 

And who, when fondly fairly won, 
Enchants you like the girl of Cadiz.1

The Spanish maid is no cojuett«i
Nor joys to see a lover trouble, 

And if she loves, or if sh* hate,
Alike she knows Dot to dissemble. 

Her heart can ne'er be bought or sold 
Ilowe'er il beats, it beau sincerely ; 

And though it will not bend to gold,
Tnrlll lav* you long, ind lav* you iearlv.

The Spanish girl that meets your love.
Ne'er taunts you with a mock denial, 

For every thought is bent to prove
Her passion ia her hour of trial. 

When thronging'foeuen menace Spain,
She dare* the deed and share* the dongerf) 

And should her lover pass the plain,
8h» hurls the spear, W love* avenger.

. shall requite the  , , 
Iliree fourirn of the 5>t«lo«. so a majority 
qoot rightfully amend thrir own Constitu 

tor!,   where they havo stipulated with Iheir 
«llow cilitcns, in Ihe original compact,that it 
hall ho allorcci in any other mod* or by a 
ilrger majority.

A Slalu Conalllulion is a social compact 
elweeh each and every r.itUen, and 1h«r 

may nil stipulate with eaeh other, that it shall 
ot be altered without the consent of two

feo.ooo 
10,000 
s.ooo
3,000

100,000
3.000
5,600
4,480
6,600
4,480
6,720

39300
164,000

18,040 Prizes amounting to 360,080
Tickets $10, Shares in proportion. A Pack 

age, by Certificate, will cost $124. Please 
address SYLVESTER &. Co. 

Baltimore, Md.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TERY, Class No. 4. for 1833. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 30, 1833. 66 Num 
ber Lottery, 0 Drawn Ballot*.

SCilEMG.
  $10,000 is $30,000

4,470 4,270
1,000 6,000

600 6,000
300 5,000
400 4,000
100 S.SOO
60 «,MO
40 2.040
30 1,530
35 1,475
30 2,040
10 15,300
» 67,376

13395 Prizes amounting lo 136,880 
Tickets $5, Shares in proportion. 
Jan 19

And when, hpneath the evening *l«r,  
She mingles ia the gay bolero, 

Or sings to her attuned guiUr,
Or Cbfistiaa knigfct or Moorish hero, 

Or counts brr bead* with fairy hiniT
Beneath \ha twinkling rays of Hesper, 

Or join* devotion's choral band.
To chant t!>« sweet and hallonl reaper; 

In each her charms the heart must move
JMall who «  »    to- beheM her,    

Then let not Maids less fair reptvve
Because her bosom is not colder; 

Through many a clime 'tis mine to roam
When many a soft and melting maid is, 

But none abroad, and few at homo,
May match the dark-eyed girl of Cadiz "

.. 2""  r9ma*Jw*JOK HvruU. land apparent absurdity will 
THB PRES(OENT*S'PROCLAMATION. I when we conic to consider

v .' -- > ' - - - -

birds, three-fourths, or any other proportion, 
wee, twice or thrice repeated. The Gpntti- 
ution of South Carolina contains a restriction 
ipon Ihe power of a majority in this rctpect, 
Duelled in the following words, viz. 
'"No part of Ihis 'Constitution shall be alter 

ed, unless a bill to nll«r the same, shall have 
heen read three times in the Houno of Repre 
sentatives, and three limes in Iho Senate, and 
agreed to by two thirds of both branches) of 
the whole representation; neither shall any 
alteration lake place until tho bill so agreed lo 
he published three months previous to a new 
election for mrmhers to the I louse of Repre 
sentative*; and il' thu alteration prppoicO by 
the Legislature shall be agreed to in the first 
session, by ttvo thirds of the whole represen 
tation in both branches of the Legislature, af 
ter the same shall have been read three times, 
on three several days in each house, then,and 
not otherwise, the same shull become a part 
of Iho Constitution."

Now, if a bare majority of Ihe States, er a 
majority of the people of the United States, 
were to adopt an amendment of the Constitu 
tion of Ihe United States, and attempt lo en 
force it, would the Stales or people be bound 
by it? If New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode

No. 4. V 
TKc Declaration of Independence ut 

tered in 1776, wa» considered, at that day, 
a* tltt most important act which had ever 
occurred in this country, and subsequent 
tiutoluk not weakened tho tetuimcnt it 
tyaa (heit intended lo inculcate. We still 
continue to commemorate it annually, on 
thd4hy of its date, when all the citizen* 
of these now United States, join with one 
accdrd, in humble adoraiiou and joyful 
thanksgiving to flint Divine Providence,

c obvious, 
the Declara

tion tit Independents' itself. We shall 
then B:id, thai this instrument* Instead of 
proclaiming the colour?* lo be one

UDdJu- whose protection, the great truth* 
it q/lnouiiccs were afterwards maintained 
and established. Uui if tire effect <>f ihis 
Declaration, was lu consolidate all the 
ihertcolonies, by whose representatives 
it was mad4, as one nation, und to amal 
gamate their inhabitants into "one peo 
ple,? the fourth day of July, instead of 
being celebrated aa a jubilee, would pro- 
' ''' be spent much more appropriately 

eping and in wailing. Was such 
ue nature and imendad effect of 
cclaration? This is the question I 

to examine.

in
(hot 
ihit

New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, In 
diana, Illinois, Missouri, Misiisiippi, Alabama, 
Louisiana and South Carolina, beinf thirteen 
out of the twenty four States; but containing 
less llun a fourth part of the population of 
the United Stales,-a/«re to sanction an amend 
ment of the Constitution, would it be obliga 
tory upon the other Slates or even on them 
selves? Or if it were sanctioned by Maine, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Penn 
sylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Nurth Carolina, 
bouth Carolina, Georgia, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Alabama, being seventeen 
States out of the twenty-four, containing more 
than eleven millions «f people   out of thirteen, 
would it yet bo obligatory upon themselves, 
upon the seven minor States and their people? 
No man will pretend it. Any serrn Sc»<»« of | 
l!jo twenty four, or twu millions of people out 
of thirteen can defeat any amendment of the 
f'oiulilution. An attempt to force upon them, 
as part of the Constitution,   provision to 
which they or one of them, hive not assented, 
would be itself unconstitutional and a gross, 
usurpation of power. If persisted in, it would 
destroy Unoriginal compact, and restart all 
ill* parties to their original rights..

So it is xvith the people of the Stnte of 
South) Carolina. They have slipuUled with 
each other that their Constitution «\\M not tie 

« altered unieu the proposed alteration be lirsl 
' approved by a untjurity of two thirds of both 

br»*eb«sx>l tu««r L.«f»latttr«, km n««t pabrMh 
«d to the people three months be for a the elec 
lion of the members of the liousr <:f Rvpreseu 
ttilivcs, nnd be finally sanction jd by ttvo thirds 
of both Houses, after such an election. Tnese 
being the terms on which Ilia people «f South 
Carolina associated together under their State 
government, no amendment of the Constitu 
tion, adopted in any other mode, or by a lens

pendent Stales," in terms, licncv, as 
il was impossible lo infer Ihe i-xhtcnce 
of one nation from such Uiins, in which

causes; ai.d accordingly, all experi*   
Snce n»'h shown that mankind are mom 
disposed. 10 suffer while evils are suffer* 
able, thin-to' right themselves by abolUh/* 

. ing- the form's to which they aro OCCU'M
lion, declared them lo be ''free arxlindc'jiuutcd; but when a long train of abusea 
nrnrlf.ni «.,.. .   :...   ti...... -.. aiuj um^paiiotis, pursuing invariably ihs>

tame-object, evinces a design to reduce) 
them under absolute despotism, it it their 
duty, lo throw of}'such government, and 
m provide new guards for their future *c- 
curity.

Having tlius shown the clear right and
form- 

name^
political banda

ouj meaning of llio act iixelf could be' that haU formerly connected.llto authors 
changed by any nuch extrinsic circufti- (of tli'u inaiiifesto, and their respective 
stances. j constituents,.with another Governmentj 

I have now dune with this part of t!\ei provided, such a long train of abuses, and
usurpation*, on the p*rt of Ibis other Go 
vernment, as they had referred lo, exist-

this idea U ko pUinly and positively ... 
gativcd, resort was had lo (lie manner in 
which this declaration (VIA made; and we 
arc told, '-thai decisive und important
«lep was taken jointly," nnd that "we do-  solemn duly to do the act, the per 
clared oui'i>«:lvei n nation by a joint, not ' ancc of « hich llicy Ind announced, ti 
by scvei-nl act-j" at if the pUiu and obvi-j lyi >lic dissolutiun of the political 1

argument of the President, the design of 
whicli is to show, that thctc Slates never

speaking1 of this Declaration, the 
President says in his proclamation, "ihai 
dociiive and important slep was taken 
joinvy. We declared ourselves a nation 
by ajjnint, not by several acts." U is ob- 
vioifi from this passage, that its author

,ned to establish the existence of a 
n'attfn, not less by the manner in which 
this Declaration was made, than by ihe 
actual assertions of the instrument itself: 
far 
was. 
a?j

were sovereign, in showing that they ted tlie declaration next proceeds lo 
constituted but paru of anoihcr' sov's^ forth what were'thc~abu$es and usurpa* 
reignty called the nation. I will now ! lions, ihe pieviou* occurrence of which 
proceed lo give my account of the Decla- j would give point and special application 
ration of Independence; ar.d iherc'f.i to '.o iheir asserted self-evident truths, and 
slate my ideas of its effect* upon the ic- so justfy (hat act. The catalogue of thessj 
veral colonies, who, by their reprcs:nia- abuses and usurpations need not be r«. 
 ivcs, were parlies lo that instrument. ! pcatcd here. All men must admit, that 

The u-ut! naiure and intciided cfTcc's j if ihe fads siaXed therein were irue aa 
of the Declaration can never bo under- stated, and if ihe general propositions af» 
stood, from a consideration of the manner firmed were correct as affirmed, they 
in which it was executed merely. \Vhe- made together a peifect dcmuiistraliorrof 
iher il was produced by the agency of ono thai which they were intended to estab- 
only, or by ihe joint agency ol nuny, or li»h, lhat i» lo bay, of Ihe light 10 throw 
by the several agencies ol different per- '^1V tlie Government of Greal' Britain, bjr

j*..M.n~..*.*:..~* >l-- ._.--- -' ' e\ ... I. !^t-*~«- - - 

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT. 
18lh day of January, JLuin Domini 1833.

ON application of NicboUs U. Newnam, 
admr. of George H. Piekcring, late of 

Talbot county, deccmed It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against Ihe said 
deceased's estate, and that he cause tbe same 
to be published once in each week for th- 
snace of three succettsive weeks, in ond of tbe

1 _> ._ i :_ .L_  ___ ^ri.« _._newspapers printed in Ihe town of Kaston. 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

^ pied from Ihe minutes of proceed- 
feings of Talbot county Orphans' 

| Court, I have hereunto set my 
____ 'blind, und the seal of my office af 

fixed, this lath day of January, in the ycnr of 
our Lord ei 

Test,

From (Ac Globe.
THE PROCLAMATION AND OUR GO 

VERNMENT.
In previous, papers we have shown, that 

(here it no discrepancy between the Presi 
dent's Proclumaliou and his Message; that 
the Proclamation contains not a word in de 
rogation of Stale Rights, but on the contrary 
pronounces them as sncred as the rights dele 
gated to Iho General Government; niid that. 
the Messages enjoin a strict adherence to Ihe) 
delegated powers by the general nulheritics 
as the best   mode, of promoting the gunerul 
welfare, maintaining harmony among Ihe 
StaUa, and advancing the prosperity of Ihe 
people.

We have shown that the States, when they 
entered into the articles of confederation, so 
far from reserving a right to secrde from Ihe 
Union, stipulated in Ihe most solemn form, 
that the Union, should be perpetual; thwt a 
leading ofajrct in adopting the present Consti 
tution, wus lo form "a mure perfect Union;" 
and that -so far from reserving a right to cast 
off any particular law or the whole Constitu 
tion, each and every Slate has agreed lo ac- 
eept, as a part of the Constilution, such a- 
mendmtnts as may be agreed lo by three- 
fourths of her sister Slates, although contrary 
to her interests and will.

We Imve shown that the people of each 
State adopted Ihe Constitution of the United 
Sinus as tktir Constitution, in the snme man 
ner and with the same forms, that were ujvd 
in tho adoption of their State Constitutions; 
that the Constitution of Ihe United Status, 
having been thus sanctioned by the people of 
the Ulata, was un amendment of each State 
Constitution us cUecluxlly as if it formed u 
part of it, and i* HS obligatory upon Ihe gov 
ernment of the Slates.

We have ahoivn, that although the consent

majority, can be obligatory upon the people 
without a revolution, in which majorities re- 
sumo all their rights and control minorities by 
the (rawer of Ihe strongest. The minority are 
not bound by un amendment adopted in any 
other mode, and have a right to resist it as 
perfect and as clear us tbe right of the States 
nnd the people to resist an amendment of the 
Conslituliou of the United Slates adopted by 
a bitre majority of tbe Stales or the people. 

The orUinnnce.Jately adopted by Ibe Con-

itMtified with stating that this step 
iken jointly, be adds, thai by such 
l act we declared ourselves a na< 

tiaaR I will examine into the truth o 
caclf of these assertions, before 1 give 
my \Jwn views of the subject.

A joint act, ex vi termini, implies the 
co-ijperauon of several agents, by whose 
united and joineil agencies it hns be«n 
prjstaced Henee, it would be a very 
gtijt solecism, (o speak of any act done 
bff&e agent only, as a joint act, and, 

re, no corporate act is ever pro 
peri/ described as tbe joint acl uf a cor 
poration, even when such a body is'com- 

ot° many me<uber>; fur, although 
lhe»*iembert may be many, the corpora* 
tiob is but one, and ihe act, \C a corporate 
act, Inn si be performed by thru one body 
only. It is nol every act cReeled by the 
co*operation of several agents, however, 
that jh properly termed a joint act. lic- 
cattip, allhougli considered in reference 
to Ihe number of its author.*, every sin- 

accomplultcd by llie co-operation 
al agents, n»u*t be their joint act, 

yet cohtidered in reference to its inten 
ded effects, a» these may be many, and 
attach to all, 10 each, or 10 some only of 
iis agents, the acl is regatded as cither 
joint or several, according to the naiure 
of these intended effecia. But as the in 
tent of Ihe act cannot possibly be inferred 
from the number of ag-ents cooperating 
to its accomplishment, while it is admit 
ted that several as well as joint effects 
may and do result even from a joint aci, 
the nature of such an act can only be as 
certained from the intention of the agents. 
This intention must always be sought 
for, and, generally, is best manifested in 
the declaration of the agents- employed

.ihtccii hundred nnd thirty-three.
JA: PRICE. Reg'r. 

of Wilts for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained front the Orphans' Court of 1'albol 
coutAv, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate of George H. Pickering, late of 
Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
 r before the nineteenth day of July next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of Ihe said estate. Given under my 
band this uigbtuenth day uf January, A. D. 
eithtteu hundred HIM! thirly-thrco.

NICHOLAS 11. NEW.NAM, Adm'r.
, of George H. Pickering, dee'd. 

Jan 19 3w ___________
A CART AND GIG WHEEL-MAKER 

WANTED.

A GOOD hand at the above business will 
obtain mnployment and good wages, on 

 pplieation to   
WILLIAM TURNER,

Grcensboroiigli. Caroline county. 
Jan M Sw

of the people of each' Stale was necessary 
to the adoption of the Constitution, yet Hie 
people of any one Stale cannot alter il or cast 
ojf \lt autlierUy, because they have stipulated 
that xltcra'tkons in it shull be made only by 
tbe consent of three fourths of the States.

Fiom these obvious principles it follows, 
that thu Constitution of tliu United States is 
"11 part of the Constitution of ouch State un 
alterable by its own will." A Slate may amend 
or annihilate so much uf its peculiar Constitu 
tion as has been msde by its sole authority; 
but of every new frame of government it may 
introduce, tbe Constitution of Ihe U. States 
must form a restrictive part. The State can 
not resume Ihe powers delegated to the Gone- 
rat Government in that instrument, because 
she has expressly stipulated that it shall be al 
lerod only by Ihe consent of three-fourths of 
the Slntrs.

Tha- Nullifiers of South Carolina seem lo 
haw entirely forgotten, that tbe Stale Gov 
ernments nre limited us well us the Govern 
ment of tlie United Slntes. Tbe people of 
ihe Stales have limited their governments in 
two modes: first, by restrictions in Iheir se 
veral State Constitutions, and secondly, by a- 
doptine the Constitution of the United Suites. 
In the latter act, all the States, and in the far 
mer, some of them, have even limited and re 
stricted the power of a majority of they' own 
people. As a majority of the people in a sin 
gle State cannot amend the Constitution of the 
United States, because they have agreed that

vention of South Carolina is in (be nature of 
un Hinendment to the Constitution of llut 
Slate »nd exacts (lie obedience of the eilitens 
upon thai ground. In some particulars il is a 
direct amendment of thut instrument. One 
instance will illustrate our meaning. The 
Constitution prescribes as a qualiticalion for 
"any otlice of pro tit or trust ia the State." Ihe 
following oath, viz:

"1 do sweitr (or affirm,) that I am duly qua)- 
iGeil according lu ihe Conslilulion of this Slate, 
to exert ija tbe cilice lo which 1 have been 
appointed, and will, to the best of my abilities, 
discharge tlio duties thereof, and preserve, 
protect, and defend Ihe Conslitutiou of Ibis 
State and of Ihe United States."

The Ordinance prescribes an additional, and 
we UIHJ add an incompatible oath II requires 
all ollicu holders lo atvcar ihnl they will sup 
port the Ordinnnce mid all acts ol the Legis 
lature which may be passed to give it eifect. 
This Ordinance, in a certain event, declarts 
South Carolina lo bo out of the Union, or in 
other words proclaims Ihe overthrow of the 
Constitution of the United Stales. While the 
Constitution of South Carolina requires oluue 
holders and aivear thnt they will support and 
defend the Cuiinilulion of the U'iitcd Slates, 
Ihe Ordinance requires them to swear that 
they will, in a certain event, aid in itioter- 
tturuw!

here, the Ordinance adds a qualification 
for ollice which is unknown to thu Constitu 
tion of the Stale, and requires an oath lo over 
throw (hut which every ollice-holder is requi 
red to swear to dufendl Her* is a palpable 
attempt to umenrt the Slate Constitution by a

to perform the act, especially when theie 
declarations are uiieied in the act itself, 
and, of course, at live lime of performing
it.

If these'plain propositions, which eve 
ry tyro has hitherto acknowledged to be 
irue,are still admitted to be correct, it 
will be found difficult certainly, nay, im 
possible, probably, to reconcile ihciu with 
ihe assertions ol ihe Pret>ideat, when the 
effect intended lo be produced by these 
assertions is remembered. Tbe object 
in view in snaking tlie*e assenions, is to 
prove thereby, that by virtue of the de 
claration of independence, wo acknow 
ledged ourselves co be one nation. Hence, 
ihe President says, "that decisive and

pn cess unknown to its provitions.
The ituiendmenl attempted in relation 

trials, appeals, tic. is equally flugrant
(o

it is palpablo, upon the |>rinciples 
which form the basin of our governments, that 
these HmeiidmenU lo their Slate Constitution 
are not obligatory upon tbe people of South 
Carolina. They have a right tu rekist the in, 
and lo insist on u strict observance of tb» ori 
ginal compact. The majority have no right 
thus lo bind the minority, because they agreed 
to do it by another process, when they asso 
ciated together wider Iheir present form of go 
vernment. The ' minority have a ria-bt to re-
_., in any mamier they think proper. They 
have u right to insist on the observance ol' tlie 
State compact, and nothing but brute fore*, or 
downright revolution can deprive them of that 
right.

The Ordinance, therefore, is e double usur 
pation. It usurps the power to control both 
ibe Coustituiion of South Carolina and that of 
tbe United States._______

Aanoao NADDIIIT has been re-elected by 
the legislature of Delaware to represent that 
state in (he Seimlo of the Unitud States.  
Tbe vote sto 
II. Hay ward 8; John Caulk 1; blank 3.

important step was taken jointly." Now, 
if by this be meuni to say, merely, iliat 
this declaration was ihe work of many 
persons co-operating to produce it, no 
matter in what character they acted, he 
asserts a fact, so unimportant to bis pur 
pose, and so familiar to every one, that it 
really, aeems almost ludicrous IB utter il 
wilh such apparent gravity, if indeed li 
was necessary to stale it al nil. But if hu 
means to be understood as asserting that 
Ihis declaration was the joint act of the 
representatives of any single body, pre 
viously known as a community or nation, 
betides ibe historical error committed, 
he klatcs what must be unintelligible to 
all, except to those who can comprehend 
how any single body can do any joint act. 
1 should have been disposed to consider 
this sentence as a mere inaccuracy, caus 
ed by the precipitate haste in which this 
State paper was probably prepared, and, 
therefore, to have passed it by unnoticed; 
but tiut it Is in exact keeping with all the 
previous parts of ihis argument, and 
moreover, is in substance repeated more 
impressively, in ibe next sentence,where 
in It is said, that "We declared ourselves 
a pation by a joint pot by several acts." 
Now, it we vtfto a nation before the de 
claration of independence was uttered, 
(a* it w>s the purpose of all the previous

sons Co operating to the vame end, is of 
little consequence. Its object and in 
tended cifccu must be inferred from Us 
Imguage, aliliuugb, if that is ambiguous, 
lhe»e may vary properly be sought for in 
extraneous circumstances of any kind,| 
whether these circumitanccs are frjuntl 
in the manner, or in any thing cl*c. Let { 
u* then turn tu the act itself, and jud|;e 
from its contents of its end nnd object, be 
fore we attempt to discover thc»c last in 
any other way.

When so examined, the Declaration of 
Independence seems to be H manifesto, 
addressed to the world, lha; ia lo bay, lo 
ihe civilized world, designed to inform 
it, of the pre-cxi&tcncc uf a new event in- 
leresiiqg to humanity, and of ihe causes 
and circumstance* which had occasioned 
ihe occurrence of ihh new fact. Like 
lU« manifcsio. lhat generally accompanies 
or imtfledlaiely (o\\ow* every modern c\«. 
claration uf war, which, in announcing 
the new relation of the ueiligcreniF, and 
narrating how these have been produced, 
it so contain* an implied appeal t'o .other 
Stales, and lu posterity, for the 
lion ot thoie by whom this new %taie 'of 
tilings lias been made necessary. Con 
sidered in this light, it as&cru nothing 
but what previously cxtslcd, allliougl 
but recently; and its object ii.conlined to 
the justification of thai pre-cxiiiing 
of things which it so announces. IT this 
was its purpose, it cannot be considered 
as creating any new community, as or 
daining OUT new government, or bestow 
ing any new name, but as intended mete 
ly 10 announce the new condition in which 
former societies, under existing govcisi 
mems and names previously known, is 
placed. Its sole end is to justify to oil) 
ere thai new condition wlikli has been re 
cemly assumed by ihose whu uuur Jic 
inanileiio. Wlie'her this nuiiun of the 
Declaration of Independence be corieci 
must depend, mainly, upon its own lan 
guage. Lei me then examine wliai this 
is. _ .

Il commences by saying, that "when, in 
the course of hum in events,it becomes nc 
cessary for one people to dissolve ihe po 
litical baiuu whicli have connected ilicu 
wiih another, and to aisuiru, amoii;; the 
powers of ibe earih, Ihe sepaiate and c- 
qual station lo which Die IURS of na:urc 
and of nature's God entitle ilicni, a de 
cent rc.pect for the opinions ol'nmukind 
'requires, that they bbould decline the 
causes which impel them to the tcp-iiu- 
lion."- Hero then, confessedly, is an ap 
peal to mankind, induced by the decent
respect due lo iheir opinions, designed to

p»rt« of this argument to prove,) it would 
hare been impossible for us, at a nailon, 
10 proclaim this fact by any joint acu and 
if before ihai event occurred, we w«r* 
not a nation, but separate communities 
or individuals, it seems difficult to con 
ceive, how we (whether tho colonies or 
colonlsis.) could uav« declared ourselves

inform them of the fact of the
of the political bandi which liud
ly connected those making the appeal:
with some other community.

Immediately following tUU introduc 
tion, cumes the intended justification ol 
this act. This consists ol iwo r, n»; the 
assertion of certain general proposi iont, 
which the authors of this manifesto or ap 
peal held to bu self-evident, requiring no 
proof to establish ibem; und ttie applica 
tion of these general and self-evident 
truths to llio particular notorious histori 
cal facts existing in iheir case which 
facts arc concisely narrated. The gene 
ral truths hero announced, are those pro. 
claimed in the Declaration of Kights prc 
viously promulgated in Virginia, some ol 
which I have naicd in a former uuinbcr. 
They are, in brief, these:

That all men arc created equal; anil 
arc endowed by their Creator vvitli cci 
tain unalienablu rights, among wkjicli un 
life, to liberty, and to ihe pursuit ot Ilie'n 
happiness; that to kacure these Unalicnu 
bio rigb.lt>, governments aro instituted a. 
mong men, deriving their jtui powers 
from ibe consent of the governed; tha 
whenever any form of government be 
comes destructive uf-jihese ends, it is the 
right of the people to alter or abolish it

a.anation.by any o, jj-r lh» «««  
fho reason of all this mynUficailoo

rj - - - - - - , m

and to institute new goverumcnt, laying 
its foundations on such principles, uud cr 
gan'uing its powers in such form as ti 
tliem shall seem mosi likely to effect Uici 
safety and happiness That 'ulihoug 
theso things aru tcue, yei prudence die 
tat«tt that gov«r»mci>la long enabliahe 
should npt be cliatujtd for light anil uai

which Govcramcnt llicsc abuses and u- 
turpations had been practised. But not 
content \viih this clear demons ruion of 
a strict light, ihe aulbord of Iho declara 
tion go on to state further.

That in every stage of vhese oppret* 
sionj, they had petitioned for rediess in 
the most humble terms; but Hut their re^ 
pealed petitions had been answered onlf 
l>y repeated injuries. Thai they bad al 
so appealed lo the native justice and mag* 
nanimiiy of their British brethren, con- 
juring them by the tics of common kin 
dred, to disavow these usurpations, which 
would inevitably interrupt their connex* 
ions and correspondence; but that they 
100 had b;eu deaf lo tlie voice of justice 
and of consanguinity whcrtforc, they 
were bound lo acquiesce in the necessity 
which denounced their separation, and to 
iold them, as iKcy hold ihe rest of man> 
Wind, enemies in war, in peace friends.

l-'or all these reasons, that representa 
tives of the United States of America, In 
general Congress assembled, appealing 
lo the Supreme Judge of the world for 
tlic rectitude of their intentions, did, ia 
the iHrmj and by the authority «tih» go«4 
people of these Colonies, their respective 
constituents, solemnly publish and de- 
clart-, thai these United Colonies were, 
und of ri^iii ought to be, free and inde 
pendent States: That they were absolv 
ed from all allegiance lo tho British 
Crown; and tlut all political connexion 
between them and Ihe S ate of Qieat 
Britain, .was, and ought to be totally dfs«. 
solved >and, thai as free anjd independent' 
States, they had full power to levy war, 
conclude peace, contract alliances, estab 
lish commerce, and to do all other acu 
und things which independent Stales 
might of right do.

This is a full and faithful abstract, of 
every thing contained in the Declaration 
of Independence, which any mau can 
consider as important or applicable lo the 
question now uuder examination. For 
the truth of this assertion, I refer ro tb« 
Declaration itself, happily, now in tho 
hands of almost every fiecmsn in ihia 
country I appeal then, confidently, to 
evcty candid mind, to determine, whelb-. 
cr there is one word uttered, or ona 
thought expressed, or even implied, 
tbroughou ilie whole of this important, 
clca/, and able State paper, to coaote^ 
nance the idea, that il could have been de 
signed by its authors, lo incorporate ID* 
several communities iheicin for the first 
lime styled the United Stales of Ameri 
ca, into one nation? Whether it does 
not aflirm, in terras, thai ihe Colonies re* 
presented in ihe Congiess whicli pro* 
duccd ihis act, were, and of fight ought 

i be, lice und independent States and 
hcther il coi.ld have had any other cn4 

r uim than what 1 have slated, that is to 
ay, declare and make manilest to Ihe 
orld, what was Ihe condition of theso 

jtaicn; and in tracing the causes which 
ud produced Ihis condition, to justify 

icforc the world the position they had  )* 
cady assumed.

I ask. of the constitutional lawyer to 
ell me, whether any act ptofessing, M 
his do<:5, lo be declaratory of what ia, 

and of riglu ouf;lu to be, can properly b* 
considered at an insirument oidainlng 
lie cxisici.es- of thai which it dcclaro 
merely? I o>k of any politican, even of 
ho new school, tu tell me, in frankness, 
whether, at thai lime, ihe delegates, of 
any colon) i assembled in a geneial Con* 

cuuld have had any authority Ok 
Uh the rigliu of their constlttt* 

ents, by amalgamating them with others), 
iir.o onu nation, except under their etc* 
dentiala uiui instruction? Should he say, 
as speaking in that -piiit he must say, 
hat tlitj- could not have-bud any aulboTs 

ity derived from any other source, I (heft

f 1'er to those credi.-niiii|s and inslrucllooSt 
hliow U.ai all of them contained  * » 

iircsscd liinnutioii* upon the power of 
ihese delegates, by whieh they were pro* 
bihiied from doing any such act. * 

It U not necessary to recite all these_psv. 
per>; a part of one enly will suffer. TW 
Provincial Congress of New Jersey, smsaball 
at Uurlington, on Ih* 2UtofJun«, 177t,*sv 
powtred their delegntes to j«ip with the den- 
gates of to* other colaaies, "in deeUrw| tke



\\:

;

'.- *..

U«i!. <f Colonies independent of a«rat$rital», ! 
altering into a conCcilrrMion for union and 
rommnn defi-nce, making lieali.es with -for 
eign nations for foieign commerce and »»si»l 
anct. and to Like nich othe.r nieasurvs a« might 
appear Jo thrra »nd 7011 iicc-rssiry /or Mo* 
qrtit tnJs; nltv:ir» otv>enri:i£. lli.il whatever 
plan o 1 eoHfrJcriicy you rnlor into. the. rr~uj:i- 
ti ig ibn internal ponce of ihix province.. is to 
bf reserved to the; colony L^ut-Uiur*" (a) 
Word* containiuu :> inure explicit prohibition 
 ;.iinst welling Ne.w Jersey with \\\<e other 
C)lonie«, or any ol them. i»f» one nation, could 
nut wtjl have bren employed; ninl yet the an 
tbtnly coc-.municated to ilie delegates of 
N«w J«rt»y. by thrie instructions, «:«* everi 
ereater than that possessed liy Ilia repre»en 
taive* of many of the other colonies

If the nature and intent of Ihr. Declaration 
ch. n» I have »l/ne<l 

nquire. whether 
taken

ionalk

of Independence, are inc 
it i» of little, cot »ecj:ietice to 
tint' d' CIMVO and mijiorl ml *te.p was 
by ill n'ldiort. jomlh, or »"vcr.il!y, or whelh- 
er il ileirrrr* tint (Mini' (if a joint act, or of si' 
reral acl»; for let (he art bo done H< it nuy. 
it was certainly donn for the purpose it an 
nounces, and could not luvr been done/ for H- 
ny lueli purpose »* the President aneribcs to 
il, namely, to decl-irr the colonies one iwliou, 
or the colonists one people.. In further proof 
of (hit, I will here remark, that Uiuiugihe ve 
ry lime the Delaruiion of Independence was 
under consideration, to wit, on the 1 Itii.June, 
1776. CongrcM began to tak« the necussary 
measures for preparing "(be fbr.m of a f-'ou- 

Jkdtralion lobe entered into between thro col 
onies," (i) winch meavire wa.; perfected loin: 
tfier the Declaration of Indrpcudrnre \va« ui- 
t< red.  This of itself contradicts that insertion 
that we were then one nation or one peopls

Out 1 will postpone In another numixr, any 
renintk upon this second emit ncl of our |>o 
litic.il history, and will conclude the present; 
by laying. ihtt il results from all uhicli has 
been stated. that thr sovereignty asaiiiiird tiy 
tile several Suites. in llie'lnaii'iirV F luve he- 
lore shown.su far frnni hiiii^aiiniil!ed.w.<>con 
Cnm4{ hy the Drrlirnliou of Jnilrpi-nilrncn, 
whlrlihad no other olji-ct than tuiicclnre Ihrii 
ini)r|>rn-1i'iirf.;,n'l lo <:rtnun!>lr»tc to thr ivotM, 
t ajt thi» liHicpendinco \\»t tin iiN of ri^lil. 

A VlKlilNlAN.

a-e JnurnUt of tlie old Congreif, rol 
e-!24.-J2J.   - 
b, Vol 2,p:.«ea07.

----- htOt*'
i public tr mquilily. The tone uf this pt- 

, ei leave* no d ulit on our mind, lhat the Pre 
Mdenl*vuMJd »cgard the first drop of bin* 
shed in civil »ar, ns an inde'i >le stain, an 
iiisgraccful lo our country. From these con 
fictions it is clearly his ardrnt wi>h not tupre 
 cipit.ite, hy.4ny tunicerssity rigor on liM-parl 
A crisis fraught with such conseqnej.ar*..- Al 
ler'sueli a re«ion.tUe Had imiiiieitlly w :    
ccdure ori his pirtjtlio universal C»l 
ilMSjt: shame aiid'dirhjnur n-ust 
who prbvbka sucli f 
chief magistrate says (tie -la«Y» 
CCTU). '  

We., dp. not. iH.k,fl it upon ourselves so soy 
lh« Mc>«agc 'is faultless, although its brevity 
and nentncf* almost persuade us to nssert it. 
The billerMcss against (lie Uank of the United 
butcs, and the M»piciom< avowed, of its sol 
veiioy are probably not Warranted by the fact* 
nor supported by public opinion ii«« ««it

rest on t m e 
el-4h« 
E «e

Mtinf It* ^u^atswWo'-l^^jSWn^: 
which the President irtfW t.bi>t»rl»;efilir»jtes B 
wilh not having 'resorted lo. MK C1. aueY 
that bo could not but remark thart tfcere »wn£ 
ed now^-to be-an extraordihAry.elranjB 'vHthm. 
lh« la*l year, in referei.ee W Jbe' ja*«ril' of 
the courv f le certainly ipfcrnM? ffjMA wvi^ 
mtintsltfMtieAireUong 
did 'ntJft'ConiWer ih< 
thetilM»iWl!oMbe-fc»s. .. -,. j -.v,

«<**Stale a»»r tbe GehdnH'tSov
where « . oeigfaborius;

Jttf Eacfc sirugijles to gain (lie wcenilancy,
*mi wa-sfe- tbclr strength In tho conflict. In
the meantime, a poweiful party, looking lo
the patronage °r the Government, hhviiig no
Hired principle; neither for or against'(he tariff,

[norfor or sitainsl any Olhermeasure of natton-
aT-pdltey. rally1 Hrbund ihe Executive. In this

ilddle Vo*ili»'n between the cofobalants. they

north. 
(hryjquietly occupy the gronn ,. which

ernmcot, I.   South Carolina, *n<l,«<-or%<»>art jjrp'on -thlfr n'orib

'l»

Oti Ibe-contrary,. ifVfio south gains
. IK Mf»i/wnrgi*-«n i..,.«.. ..._ .._.._ a oiiuilar course of

duideddir Savannah, river...Wii tic -KJ'ViH preference, toil is adapted; and thus I dertland that one rule of«on*IMM:li«il " "     -     - - -.-.i -...... 

prevail oo the ea.t, vnoihcr ou Ibe
of that stie.mi; or that Ibe opinion e
ident had undergone an entire' change hr 10
Siortalimr? ll'so, hr might allow, off the

This will
he m de an iireuwlioii against it, which will 
rtoMroy much of it Utefullle**.

\Vi.liout eitlier Ihu leisure or di»pOMtion to
revieiv (lie contents ol this invaluable paper,
we "ill say nevertheless in conclusion that it
challiMiKes the umj'icilified approli.iliun of the
wliolc community. Tlie limes we have failen
on arc lull of peril, we, arc cursed with the
evils of growing factions and ditsention and
it is therefore of tho last consequence lhat our
highest public functionaries should possess Ihe
confidence ol the people This document i«
well calculated to win lhat support. Thu
Message throughout luoks wilh a single eye
to the preservation ol the Union as our last
hope as the only guarantee le.fl us-tltHt our
institutions are lo llmriili. Every other con-
Mile ration yields to that alone and it no
doubt a paramount consideration
point in our politic*, ' '

er>.
nine sul j-xt, some latitude ofopmiont H> olh-

Another reason-half oho bear assigned by 
the Cioideiitfortnculpatini; tbo motive* ol 
the but*; that the SlaU' o< J>u«h Carolim had 
not applied for an amendment to lUe Coosli 
tutioH in the manner prescribed by it It is a 
sullicienl answer to »*y that she ha* made Hie 
.i|i|tlicali«n; but it i* Kitid, (he oiijht to have 
aiitilied licforc fthc declared Ihe HO*» in. -
.'.'.. ..-..-..-.I....: ___ I '!<>,- ........ tn I

policy in 
he Exec

-ulive -\iotver if lell unrrsisii-u, except by the 
excess of the forcn of the m ijorily over the 
minor interest. When, In the progress of 
event*, tho conflict lias reached its highest 
point, and (tie weaker interest U compelled to 

----- i .... i.i_..i.i. n...

them ai the settled principle* at this confede 
racy, by depriving the people of nil check of 
all federal usurpation* through the State au 
thorities, will render a ehstogo of Government 
inevitable.

Htiolced, That any State lias at any time a 
right peaceably to secede from the Union.

Hetoletd, Thai our primary and paramount 
allegiance ascirtienn-of this State, native.or 
adopted, is of right due (  the Statr.

lUtolced, That llte. FcHeral Governmont in 
no case whatever bus the right.to ci.- rce any 
Slate, and lhat if ibe attempt shall h* made 
against South Carolina, we are prepared to 
repel force hy force, and relying on Ihe blcs 
 ings of Goo, will maintain our liberties al all 
hazards.

'  -    ;-.-,". : v':v/-';. 
(he Senators and Rrprcirnt.ttifM of tfcii SJifr, 
in the Congress of the United Stales. . ''

"In the House of Representative*, January 
4th, 1833, (he foregoing resolution was read 
und passed.  

. . "JAMES CLARK, On*. 
'In Senate, 4lh January, 1838, Ibe forego 

ing resolution wus read and pasted.
C. G. ATHKRTON, CUrfc. 

"A true Copy: :  -.... 
-RALPH METCALF,

'"Secretary o/ifaff'." '

resist

The unswcr-to 4hi» ob 
it was perfectly hopc-

to-

, a cardinal 
that should incut the

strenuous und unwavering support of the pru 
dent of every parly.

When we read that pas«»i;e in the menage 
in r''K»r<l to the altitude ol'South Carolina, Ihe 
Vemiliy and compokure ol ihe style, lifted us 
tiliovr our ami tins and fears for the moment, 
ami lell the brighter impression of Hope and 
Confidence.

Il Hir mjjorily of our public men were im 
liin-d \\itli i lie. like modi-ration and forbear 
ance, t|ir gunranlei-s 01 our Litrrly would be 
pi:rprtual. ''ihcse are' .he sentiment* of at 
ioj.t one Nniioiiiil Ui-publican.

RESOLUTIONS. 
Th» attention ol'uiir reader* will b« »rrest-

 d liy the »piril di.«p|:iyrd in llm Mihjoinud 
Pre«mb'.e ami Ursoluiuns. We bi-lieve Ihi-y
 p-ak the trup fn-ling of the |;re»t ma>» of iln- 
i leKigenl. d:»interi-»lrd ami p.ilnoliL- Iti'puli 
licmis of the Old Coniihion. Ili*. w«- have 
n«i d.nilil, cheermi; lo tin- If^rl »>f our n-nera- 
b e Cuiff Maftistrate, lo find hi* n-nlimrnls »u 
j islly H| pjcciii'tril hy a pruplf. diHlinKiiisJ- 
fir th'ir atlacliiiifi'.l lo HIP Irun prjiieijilra 
tt-|iiihlii-ani*m,   ihi-ir support at our i'.ulitu 
tion*   llieir (Irvuiion M liie I'liion.

Furxiant in nutiuc, tin; ri'iZ'-n* of Fanquier 
county, Virniiiiii. mr.l at .Moin-vil'i- on Tin s- 
d .y llir Is: «J i V ol J.IIIUKIV. >S33 lor the p:ir 
pusr of exprri-iiitf lli"ir u'liliinent* uii the 
ijrenl quffii""" "lurli a I pie«ent ayiute the 
counlri. mid threaten a di*i>»li»ii»n of Ui* Vj- 
niun. 'SIUXKY ¥  tUlA^MAN was called 
to the Chur. iin>l Dr. WH.LIOI TiioMFi-oa, 
apuoimeit becntm-y. On motion ol'>aitm> I 
Krkrnl^fl, » .committee »v»» appninli'd. roni 
poicil ol Mdncy F. CiuipiiM i, S.unurl l''.-k 
ridge, James buii.ttl'clluw, llolit. Emhrc.y, Jr. 
Jo» C \Vil*iin,*F. A, CUapniiin, \V.TImin|i 
son.Ciipt. Win. 'lioner. t'apt S. M \\ r>t, 
Undhiini K»l«rii)ci'. Kev. Jolm N»-;»!»,M- ri.lftli 

ilur, "lid tin- Kev. '1'hiirnlun iMmisf- Haw 
i.ivini; tiMiifil a short ntin-.rc.uriiid ami 

lepoilrd Ilic I'ulluuhig iiri-;inn.|e mill r«*vl«. 
tiom>, uliicli «i rr un uiiinuu-ly aJoptt-d;

Win i'»» the prupli: ol .Suulh CaruluiH, In 
n eoursr <if iini'oiiAliuilidiial anil iinli-rrpulili-
  .n i-unducl, ate ir^d) to pinner thi- huher-u 
happy ami ul'Timis confederation ul Sinus 
iniu all the horn>i!> ol cikil war imd itiiiini.in 
and (>y llir extraordinary und unlowlnl nrlon 
of bet ' oimli'uti-d Hulhurilio, arc As>einl>linx 
a inirs to eiubrui- ilirir hnnd* in Ihr blood ot 
tbi-ir bn threu und «lirrr«» the President >  
the Uiiilrd hlati'j, in Ihe rx<-icUe. ol bin hit;! 
eon-tjlUiional JIOHIT, JIM* pnblii>li«d ahro.id In
 en»o ol Ihti HWlul uml |H>rlenloiu sliite ol
 ur pub'.ic aff. irs, a purliun ol thr people ol 
Fauqnier, without distinction ol parlies, diep 
ly pvueiraled nilh Ihe prolound leasonint; 
ailei-uoniile.idiiioniiions «nd pali rjul 1'reljjii; 
Mt forth in hin I'rocl.nuutiuli, have tponta 
Ou»ly HSstiuMed at Morristille, tn clierr and 
tu^taili him in Iris pauioiic courtr,' pl 
put lire* and our honors, that we will 
by him in c:vrry lri»l mul every viciuilmle, to 
loo*; a* there shall reiiiain in this cunfrilcr»c\ 
aa enemy to our instiiuiion*. or a man Mho
 hall tbicatt-n or «tUuipl u dissolution of lbi~ 
Uniog. -TlnTcloie,

Rttolvtd. Tli.H ne view nillirxtrcme rcgrel 
the eourse adupled hy our sidei Si ite ol fcoi:i|i 
Candinn: that ue compiler it inconsislvin 
with Ihe Constitution of her own Slate, anil 
wholly repuKimnl to luul uf ihe Ui.ion.

Uttolvcd, Thul ue lieiv Ihe exposition of 
the Co/ulituiion. conlaincd in Ilia 1'roclaiuti 
lion ol the Piesidenl, as enibiacing Ihu only 
tiue principles of inlrrpi elation.

Raolucd, Th^t »e heartily concur with thr 
Prcsiik'iit in the ullciior measure* uhicli hr 
may be compiled lo ndopl to n.aintain the 
Conttitulion am) prcrerve thu puhiii: lihertick 
of Ihr. counlry, and that «e will suiiain him 
in hi* course hy all Ihu nman* warranted by 
tbo Coii'iiiution.

Jtuoletd, That wn approve the ccuiitc of 
the Union parly ol Soulli Chrolns, anil will 
cordially nut them in their patriotic alien.; If 

Union.

  IN SENATE. 
. "WtDMCsp.ir, Jan. 1C, 1933.

SOU 111 CAROLINA. 
A message was received from Ihe President 

of the United States, accompanying Ihe Proc 
l.ni.i i ion und other documents relating lo 
Eolith Carolina, dec Ordinance, &.C. &c.

The leading ol Ihe Message occupied an 
hour and a quarter. As soon as il was finish 

I eJ 
! Mr. GUUNDY moved tlMUhr. message of 

ol (he Pioldenl »nd tho accompanying docu- 
u I minits, be role i led lo ihe Cominilleo on the 

Jndicriry, aad thai SUOi) copies of the former, 
mid 1500 ol the l.tlU-r, ue printed for Ihe use 
ui' Ihe Senate.

Mr. CA/.liOL'N snid, (hnl he rose, not (o 
make ni.y remarks on the motion of the Sen 
ator from TYiuicttru, and, iherel'orc, what he 
».\\il rnr^lit perhaps he considered out of order; 
but he bojied that Ibo peculiar situation in 
which he » s placed,.ns a-.Senator froin the 
tSiule o >0'iOi Carotinn, would obtain lor him 
lliu ihdulycnce uf thu Senate. It was n«t his 

iieiiiiuu, he *<id, to nutice the many errone-
un st.<tement>, as t'.ir MS boiith Carolina was 

cunc< rn-d, tlial.tvcre f.oiilained in (he mesi 
lrt,id;liul iheru was one, thai he should 

l>e rrcieant lo the trust reputed in him, if he 
it to pat* nithout seizing Ihe first 

upportumy ol giving it In* decided reproba 
liuii. He hail iindeisioud the Chief Magis 
trate lo ray lhat the object uf South Carolina.
loluitlik'.aiiUmg her repealed declaration* lo
In- contrary,.w»s lioslile lo the Union. Am I 

riglii? a»Lnl Mr C. S>\r. Culhoun pau>ing 
a»ue.d, do t slate Ihi* part of the message cor 
recli)? If I do, I meet this assertion wilh Ihe 
most unqualified denial. Sir, there is not 
member ot I lie confederacy muro devoted to
the Union than the Slate I

tion unconstitutional, 
jcclion wa* decisive. 
les>; she was in a fixed minority; 
lion requires two third* of the Slates 
thorixo tbe call; and !iotv absurd, ivitlt 4be 
knowledge of Ibesc fact*, would an iipj)lkatton 
for a Convention have been, prior to 'li*V ac- 
ling. She was light it: waiting until. > % bad 
acted; and now that the has, shu.ha«co«a» for 
ward wilh an application lo bring the. teliolo 
!.u1'j«ct before a General Convention oj tlie 
Slate*, wbich bus ample power, to tetminalft 
ihe controversy by granting .or refusing Ibe 
power in question. She hope* that hw act 
will bring (he other Slat'* lo reflection, to a* 
lo induce them lo inert her in Convention, 
and thereby terminate tbe question which h»s 
so long agitated and distracted the country.  
Mr. C. >aid he would make no farther xemark* 
a* to what be conceived lu he oiinrepreeent*. 
lions in the messsje. . After pausing hoj pro 
ceeded.   :

We hftve al last, said hi, reached a 'period 
which has been long approaching; urijc" it 
must be practicntly decided whether ourtis- a 
consolidated Covcrnment, without Uoutalion, 
or a confederalive system. The decision of 
the issue presented in the message-will/eteler 
mine this qtieslion; anil, en rtiis- decision de- 
pea da the coutinuaiice of pur Union, fldr Con 
stitution,- and oar Liberty. Kvcrr -e**atc4 
animate existence has, it is said", fro) '"~ 
the principle of decay, Tbe.*amc 
*«id, he feared, of political systems, ami thaf 
in our* tlie cause which they were no* eiifled 
upon loaet, had existed from Ihe vrigiftoTonr 
Uovernrnoi,!. From the bf fin piny, n».*>s*«n- 
lial diversity of opinion whether our* was « 
consolidated jr a confederated systciri o^GoV- 
eminent, has divided Ibe ttvo great pa*Hics of 
the country, und he wa* amazeii al refltc'llng 
thul we Jjare .ucceded in advancing 'itprough 
forty four yean of our existencerwunqtfchav. 
ing settled a question, which, a* one or'ljie' o- 
llier Hide obtained the hscenden'cy, m*Jtt' ne ' 
cessarily have so |K>werrul^ bearing upon tho 
pruelifiil operation of Ihesytlem. Tbsli'jDu'es' 
tion mini now be decided. The rte'ssi1"--''-''   
irrcenled (he issue, and Iho final dccisi 

no longer be delayed. If it* re.'.umrn 
sliould he sustained and tlie'p>ihciplcirj 
it mruL-attfs should prevnll, our» wVipJi 
IHCCOUU: a great cunsolidalcu* C»0 '

oppression* no longei tolerable, Hit- 
Executive will invaiinble |us« fiom the weak 
er inlerett which bi ought him into power to 
the side of the stronger II hat a natural in 
tfmet (or Jcrce, and will bo sure lo side with 
lhat party which can gratify its' «|ipelile. So 
long as iliw fatal cbnflicls exists, thi* stale of 
thing* musl- conlinue. It dcpenus upon no 
acciderttul cause, but springs from the nature 
of things. Even were our country one of 
small extent and of homogeneous intcresln, the 
very same slate of thing* would prevail, pro 
vided- it bi> under I lie rule of an absolute .ind 
unchecked majority; and which must, in the 
«nd, lead lo the absorption of all power by Ihe 
Cxecutive Department. H« would leave the 
whole question upon the fact, that there never 
did exist aucli « government, without lending, 
and that t|terdily.lolhe result stated. If such 
lie (he operation of   government over limited 
territory anil homogeneous interest*, bow 
much more violent must il Le In one situated 
us ours i>? It is, in fact, rapidly iirerping u* 
to despotism. The cry ii. Ihu Union i* in
J- --- 1-i.i.. :. __ . .i... .,.. ——— \Ar. ..i:..

In relation lo the obstructions placed in the 
Suiqiiehanna ri\er by tbe Canal Commit, 
sioneii of Pennsylvania, and touching which 

, , n -a the Slate of Maryland has made formal coro-
lltivhtd. That no modification ofH>« Tanlt p| l i nU_( he following letter hits (trew adjust- 

ivhicb docs not rxplicilly declare that it shnlt, e,j i,y ||,c Altorney Gjneial of MjryUhd (  
he reduced lo Ihu standard of the ordinarjr ||,c yovcii.or: 
Revenue 
meet the

of the 
wishes

General Government, will 
of ihe. people, or justify n

tion.

CAMBRIDGE, Feb.27tb.18M.-

danger. That is not the danger. We are in 
finitely nearer military despotism than di*un o 
Let the bayonet be called in as the arbiter to 
settle great constitutional principles, and Ihe 
very power which is'lo decide against Soulh 
Carolina in Ibis controversy, will as certainly 
decide in Ihe next, in favor of the despotic will 
of tho-Executive agaiml Ihe liberty of tbe 
country.

No man was more devoted to tho Constitu 
tion, union, and liberty *>f Ihi* country, than 
himself. In (hi* youth, he read with perhaps 
too much eslliuiiaim. the noble example* uf 
Grecian and Roman liberty. The entiiusia* 
lie feeling which he had towards them, had 
been extended lo (he institutions of our court
«ry,wVchhe firmly if -properly un.

..
without limilal.ion of powers or con#|i{pliariyl 
chock, lln begged the Senator* to {ituie «nd 
rrftect before they came to »o iiiome.uio.iM .a. 
decision. It would be a grot's derr|>tiun -10 
(iippoir that there ii the least dislinctitm be 
tween a Government absolute
powers, and one which bad. ibe .right of deci 
ding al pleasure tbe extent of it* jmivers, at'is 
maintained in-the uiessago. Nor. would the 
dvlusion be lew gruta to sgppose »ucb « 
ernment, could king continue. Il,

represent..
Tlie President, snid Mr. Calhoun, referred 

tu the organization of thu miliiu ol South Car 
olina, and the niu>»dgn of her Governor on 
that nubjecl, us pronl that the Slate mqtlituleil- 
divmion. Sir. I icntcl. suid Mr. C , Ibat the 
Chief Magistrate has not dated all ihe facts 
in rclnliun lo Ibis subject, llefore South Car 
olina lock any ilep to orianwe a force, (he 
President bad coneentrnled the force* af tbo 
Ui.iied Stale* in the h.irbor of Charleston and 
the la-igbhoring city of Augu»l» on her south- 
wenein tronliei, and had KccunmUled an un- 
u>u«J qiiiinliiy of military *lore*. evidently 
wiin an inietition lo coerce or menace Ihu 
Siaie, ulien il eoiild scurce.y be mistaken I but 
lb» obj.ct o! Ibo Stale was-lp protect what 
tlie believed lu be her cunstilutional right* 
tbioiigh Ihe civil Itihunali, nitbout intt-ndimr'

and that t|M-tdi'.y, in desjiolisio,. arid, that- of 
the most oppressive character. Nothing could 
urgue a more profound.ignorane.e of liusnatv 
n.ilure, and of Ibe hulory of pulitical iniiitu- 
tious, not to tee that ia a. country, of tuck, 
vast extent, and diversity of in|e.riT»t», lk.it a 
tiovcrumcnt of "an absolute uncbeclfcHl nwjiki 
rily must not terminate a* he bad *liiud. -U- 
pruof were wanlinr, the actual condition in 
which we now Cud 'ounvlveslnltfe Ojidll i 
thi* gteai and dungerou* crisis, *bieb7jhr*at- 
cut our vary- political existence, «*ouhiftirn)^h 
maple, llaw Jtave we bees>  broughfto

a retail tu military force, 
these I'aCIt, and the uiilil,

intending 
Uetng apprised ol 
ry preparation t*

. . , ,. - -.—— —»•... -V «y
Tb« r*4i4» been no exterior difficulty Tor thd 
last sixteen years; no COD Ok I with any| other 
power, nor any cause, nut tpringing from'tbe 
practical opeiation of the system, lo disturb 
our rejiose; and yet, we find ourselre*1 mena 
ced with extrruie danger, as ^know'tdged 
by all. No ix-uun can be assigned for our 
preicnt crilicul condition, but (hat' wre have 
practically departed from tin great principle 
tha oui -

mitaiure* to 
a view.

coerce her, the retorted lo the
"Inch llte message rcUrs;- not with
on Her p,.rt, lo change Ihe issue from the civil'
prucfsi>, but limply to repel any uncbns'itu
lional or lawless ullempl l,y force, on the Dart
ol Ihu Kxicnlivo.   '

The Pi. sideni also assign*, aa another rea 
son lur In* inier' lice that luice was meditated 
ttial no Htieuipl hud hern made M retire ' 
lore the com Is >,| the U. SlMcs. Here, 
Air. Calhuun suidrlu: must expres* hw'

, . 
derstiidd, n* a confederati> d,/*ystem of free 
States, suflicienlly checked hy constitutional 
limitation, it was the most admirable system to 
preserve and peqieluate liberty, ever invented 
But viewed in Ihe opposite character, as n 
eoajolidalcdgorernrnen^virtually without con- 
 liluliorrnl check, oliirh ii would be if Ihe mea 
sures recorainenileilin the inei*H£e.be adopted, 
& enforced, it would tie Ihe mail odious &. op 
prcsslve despotism that ever existed. Mr. C. 
concluded by hoping Ibat the Senate would 
pnrdon him lor the warmth with Hhlch he had 
spoken, und that, in their opinion, Ihe occasion 
hud justified him.

Mr. Grumly having modified his met ion at 
Ihe suggestion of Mr. Websler, the reference 
kin accordingly made, and 300 copies of each 
were ordered (o be be printed. ,

Mr.-Forayth naid.on the motion lo refer, nil 
observation* on the merit* of the President » 
M:t*age were irrelevant 'and irregular. [Mr 
C. said hV: had so -stated 'iff ihe outset of his 
remarks, and apologised fur il.J <

Mr. F. True, the Senator from S. Carolina 
had admitted the existence of Ihe rule, «nd 
hud give." Ihe bc»t inistiblr, excuse for the vio 
JHtion of it. Mr. F. hud no inch excuse to 
offer; therefore should not follow the examples 

The, President has, in ihe execution of hit 
fluty, frankly and openly expressed his opin 
io«J, a nd the liicl* mid rru»ons upon uliicli 
they were founded.   The Seimlor from South 
.Carolina, on ibe part hit Stale, had interpo- 

edhisdeninl. The issue is fairly made. The 
uompejcnt tribunal will decide. 'J'hr.r* WHS 
one of the remarks of the SenHtor, Mr. F. (  It 
himself bound promptly lo notice, lest his si 
lence might be construed into acquiescence. 
The k"ff»idenl is charged with ineonsisleocy 
of opinion in the cases of South Carolina und 
.Georgia,: .

[Mr. C. explained. He alluded only to Ihe 
opinion that the Supreme Court WHS a final ar 
biter.}     /  :, -j   '  . -.'

>lr. F. said it w«» not important as (6 the 
t-xflent of Ihe allusion. As the- sole represen 
tative at present (Gov. Troup i* confined by 
indisposition) o\ Grorgiu. be mutt protest a 
gains! Iho case of Georgia being confounded 
with (hat of Soulh Carolina. He bad on u 
former occasion endeavored to demonstrate 
to the Senate Ihe distinction between Ihe two 
catcs. lie ivas ready again lo show the dis 
Itnction between them, and defend its justness

llt.C% IIIC 11 lal.vo u, ...u |.^v|..w, —. lf — -.-^

iispension or repeal uf the acts of Nullifies- 
in.
The rrsolutlon* were ably and eloquently 

Mippm-lcd hy the Hon. Angus PalUrson. >°. 
H. Butler. Esq., Edward J. Black, Esq. of 
Georgh, and Cut. James M. Hammond.

The speakers were frequently interrupted 
hy (he most deafening applause ol the people, 
»nd uhen the Resolutions were put lo vole, not 
a single voice in tlie vast assembly was raised 
against them.  

 Tim Hon. Angus Patterson then offered the 
following Preamble and Resolutions, which he 
supported in u very able argument, and which 
were unanimously adopted: 

Whereas adequate h^islalion, and the es 
tablishment of judicial tribunal; for the admin 
istration of the luw», are the means ordinarily 
adopted hy free governments, for Ihe protec 
tion of Ihe citizens in the enjoyment of his 
right*; and although it is not denied but that 
tile Ordinance of the late Convention, arid the 
the acts of the Legislature passiid lo carry tbe 
»ame into effect, afford, through the courts of 
justice, practical, plain, and peaceable relief. 
ug; inst ihe unwarrantable exactions of Ihe 
Federal Government; jet it i* openly asserted 
that no merchant of readability will, for the 
sake ol bis credit, and norlAcm connexions, re 
fuse to pay Iho tribute; that Ihe credit of any 
individual engaged in tr.tde, would bcseiiously 
injurtd *t the ridrffc.were lie lu refuse lo pay bis 
bond* for duliei and whereas by Ihe unequal 
tendency & unju-t influence ol Ihe financialo- 
pcr.itions of the Federal Governmenl.lbe com 
merce of ibe South hat in a great measure 
p.i* d from her citizens into the bunds of Ihe 
agents, parlnant.'nnd dependent*' of Northern 
c..|iiialii-ts,who Imve a direct interest in defea 
ting our laws: iherefvr«,

Retoli'til, That we willrrgard all merchant* 
and other persons who will voluntarily, after 
the first day "of February next, pay duties on
imports contrary to Ibe fcaid Ordinance, witb 
thp view of reimbursing themselves out of Ihe 
pockets of the people of this Stale, as the wil 
ling instriimeuts of our oppressor* and enemies 
to the State.

tttiobtd. That wo will regard all merchants 
and other persons who will, after the first day 
of February next, resist the pnyritent of un-

Hts
The (VoVentnr and Council. 

Thu Clerk of Ihe Council, by Ihe direction 
of your honourable body, has transmitted to 
cie copies of a resolution, passed at the list 
session, of the report of commissioners, »|. 
pointed in punuance thereof, and of a resolu 
tion passed at the present session of the Cent 
ral Anscmbly, reltiiivo to certain dam* here* 
loforc constructed in Ihe Susquehanna river, - 
within tho territorial limits of the state of 
Pennsylvania, and by her authority, some of 
which have recently be>n destroyed.' The 
object of the last resolution is lo ptcvetX the 
reconstruction of such a* hnve been -destroy- 
ed, and for that purpose, ibe Governor i* re 
quested forthwith to take sucb measure* «  
he, by and with the advice and content of the 
Council may deem proper and expedient lo 
prevent such reconstruction My opinion and 
advice are requested.

In Ihe performance of my official duty, I ' 
have carefully examined tbe several docu 
ments by which U ap|*ars that Ibe claim of 
Maryland has been urged, ht different limes 
on several distinct principles, the law of na 
tion*, prescription, compact and contract, 
within the meaning of tho Federal eooslttn 
tion, the power of Congress to regulate coo.- 
merce witb foreign nation* and among the se 
veral stales, and ihe. grant of the immunities) 
and privilege* of citizens of the several state* 
lo the citizen* of each state. These print'- 
pies are irrelevant to this case, and Ihe claim 
cannot be sustained upon either of them.

Remonstrance to the Legislature of Penr- 
sylvania, as heretofore, is, in my opinion, tbe 
only proper measure, (b«t -« *> W lulmni 
Measures of coercion or of c*>mpv*slon, caoj 
not wilh propriety be adopted, w legally er> 
forced, ll'lho right to continue, or to recon 
struct the dams shall contioue to be asserted 
and redress refused, there i» R*> remedy. The 
subject matter of complaint prouceds from the 
local reguUlions cnacier) by Pennsylvania, in 
aid of her internal improvement*, and cannot 
be notictd by the judicial tribunals. Tbo e:* 
elusive right' of sovereign jurisdiction within 
the territorial liw*t» of a slate to enact mtiai* 
cipal laws, regulating4i)lertt«) improvement* 
and domestic pelicr, o»d declaring public

rcilret* he

Hctolved, TliHt WA view, with feeling* of 
deep rei;irl and ubhorrrncr, Ihe sentiment* 

- and community of fouling eiprrs«ed by John 
FI»)i). Ginnnor ol Virnmin, with (he ilixor- 
cuiixinic opinion* and action of the Slate of 
Ooutli C* ruling.

_ Zir«ol«e(/,''l'hHtn copy of their proceedings, 
tuned by Ihe CliHirmaii and Secretary, lie 
chrlowd lo Ihe I'lutiUent ol the United Hlate*. 
and that an appropriate letter. mpreisinK the 
 rnlimeiit* ut iliit meeting, bo uddreMed lo 
him by tho Ch.iinnan.

S.K.tiHAl'MAN.Chairiniin. 
W*4.Tl|OMr'iun. Stcielary. .. :

FromtlitJYcw (Jr/eum Meicuiiljlc Mterliur
iHH til>l><iiilwti iiouer) 

THK 1'uKMUIiiM S MliSlJ 
It liu* rarely fulluii to our tot to ie»il a 

intr'retlinK utali) paper llun tliu A|«Ma^e < ( 
Pretidrnl J»ekion. VVilliou' any attempt 'at 
display or elaborate, cuO!puM<ion. it i( n'ori- 
ronifirehcntivt', brief, mid iirulbumlly «i>e 
than any of hi* piet«dlii£ AK'tiiu^ei it it, 
conceivi-d in u spirit of Hdn'iirablu nuod fuel 
ing and i;ood  en»«, without being; chuiacten 
«cd;by tho le: »l iimidii^ or warn of liinmcsi. 

jl'be »Hl"jrcl of nullihciUion in loucheil upon 
with l» dulii'iile hand, HIM I wilhoiildoulit it li.i> 
linen the policy of tin* Cahinei from the com 
meiic.eme.nt tu piTaiiadr und conciliute.  FIT 
qacnt recomniend«iions h.ivu liieij iiiada to 

the Tuf ill and eipunjoiU most uccp-

more

rellnil the rTcsidrnl liml not Haled nil the fact* 
lit- co Idnollieiijiioiaiilllmlllicq.ir.iim, wlu- 
Iher ll.e I ,«» almull, d hy (he Slate ,y,re con . 
siilutioiial ur not, could not be decided by (he 
couit. Tin; luivs, ii|,on their face, purport to 
Ue revenue laws; ami it was impo»»ible,accor. 
 ling lo llio lorm* of judicial procetdinK., that 
the question whether ihry were in reality in 
tend, d lor revenue or protection, could be lire 
Mined for decision, however rk-ar Ibo fact Ibal 
proU'clion and nut »«..nue w«. intended   
U«l Met* do nut hold out llio PresiUent in 'his 
a»»er(ion, thai no re.orl wan had to tbo court 
to iry Ilic quc.ltoD ol coi

fMr.
imporl..lion.wilh Urn cxpres. vjew ,f 
Hut qunlion bclorc (l,o court* of tbe Unilrd 
Slates, mid ihe result wa*. as luiglu i^ Hnlid 

Ibe court refuted lo take
i ol (lie question ul constitutionality, 
iliiscoiinrctiun, lh'-rc i* uooiher impor 
fuel thai hut liniurdiate hm.»A«w ' -*  « '-

po.nl «lnch the 'PRMd.ul ought, in 
Ut,v«..alrd.l,cfor. ho uud.rtook , 
U,c mo.wf* «|,,ah he b.., lo the hig|' 
and gidUuK Slate, which Mr. C.'had |U«, hon
°f'YC''r7en '- " """Ubercmemueredhv 
all. .hat when the b,l| ^r .IwminM** u 5' 
Wdsjiutly called hy the Si,; n«lur from ^Ha 
chu,t..s. (lor n bill ol ahumination it bus proC. 
«J, b> bringing u. to ,bo very brink ol civil 
war «nd (lusolulioiij wa . before tho other 
|uu.e, ,h u,   d«togate from Ihe Sla 

Cu.olma moved (o artaend ll,c titJ8

. j .... ,*,,*  niijuriiy anil Uiu* 
Uu blale was deprived of tb» opportuairy of

.-_ _. ——. ,-.... •-If"

that oma -is u confedemlcd Government of 
limited powers; a principle which brought Mr 
Jefferson into (tower in IbOl.and which check 
ed for u lime the disorders which must neces 
sarily grow from un ojtpositc vi4w of our»Vs- 
tern of government. If or the last ten or twelve 
years these principles have been departed 
fiom; and the-Government has gradually as 
sumed un unlimited control over the industry 
and capital of the country. The result has 
been such as ought lo hnve been anticipated. 
 'Hie dominant inUrest hat legishttetHvith 
reference lo its own benefit, wi_ttoou| conjplt- 
ing llio (eelings or view* of the, w*aK«r«   II 
bus terminated iu producing violeiw.ooiVlicH 
belweeu Hit two great sections of the eou*lry. 
That the system which bat been pursued by 
Iho tlronger section, is promotivo of it* iota 
rest in a pecuniary view, he djd hpt doubt. 
Sucb was the opinion of the majority, and on 
thai point h% would admit Ibal Hiey w«|y the 
most competent judge*. Uul on the other side, 
Ihe oppression «as us great as the advantage 
was ou tbe opposite, i'he wliole *oul.b.fe|t ita 
pressure. There wa* tcaicely a'human be 
ing in that, section who would not, regarding 
it* particular interest*, be in favor of fre,e 
trade. Ue had spoken (oo stromly, there 
were tume, but be was sahified they did not' 
exceed one in a hundred. 1 bo' tariff-system, 
then, while |l united in it* favor Ihe (tpntihanl 
interest, by its udianlages, united* rasUUncc 
to ii, by it*  pprtwion, with cqilh) 'firmnes*, 
Ibe weaker, (u this stvge, a. presKJeiilial ehic 
li'oil inttirtenr*, \Vhat hafipen*? 'I'balwhicll 
ha*, and ever will iu silch'oast*.- Th* strong/ 
^rinlereit tr licit for it* «Kadi«a1e' him whd 
is cxiusidenrd jhe most lai*o(eri;'1btt^ " 
e.ejt, and most capable* of I 
T'lw .weaker fmd it irrfpOii.

.under a CH^didalo "i€
. Necessity <U*i(»Wi ; __ 

one in favor of h jiuUcimu lardj 
one whose -opinion* art hot »«Tnj«!l 
refervQce to llieprot«tli»e'»/*tidi.

Tho hop** of the w'enktfr intereals coacen: 
Irate their strength upon biro, whilst'a p»rt ot 
Ihe tfrongor, actuated by motiifeistbMn Ml 
need not sluts, but which might be ei'iily
ceivod !•«• i..:..:...-.i—— - - •- - •

its in.
To others il might not be so, but lo Ihe r.  
body of Ihe people of Georgia it was obvious 
and palpable. The honorable Senator had 
anured Iba Senate that no State l.,red Ihe U 
nion niore .than the Slate of South Caro 
linn. ' Mr. F. heard Ibi. declaration fiom such 
high Authority with pleasure. It must be con* 
fessed that Ihe course oflhe,slale had placed 
the object of their love in extreme danger. 
Mr. F. congratulated the Senate, that, notwilh 
 landing the threatening appearance, there 
was no danger to Ihe public peace Thn Chi< f 
Magiktruic pledges himself not lo resort 10 
tiny but defensive force, and thr Senator from 
S«.CaroJin» tells.ut thai South Carolina has mi 
desire to "»e Jurrt nnlei* astniltd. The hu| e 
might be indulged lhat all limit pledget would be redeemed. "-  --- 
be used.

constitutional taxes, by availing themselves of 
the laws of Ihi* State, at public benefactors, 
and especially entitled lo the support and pat- 
ron >i;e of tbe people. . .

Jt«sal»«l, TU»t tn^u* oplsiioajl will b* the 
duty uf the State to indemnify merchants and 
others, for nil losses they may incur, by resis 
ting the unauthorized exactions of Ihe Federal 
G iverm.ent through tbe civil tribunals ot the 
cuunlry.

Httuivcd, That in our opinion tbe people of 
i his State ought forthwith to lake measures for 
the organization of one or more joint slock 
companies, wilh iimple cnpilal, under (he ma 
nagvment of intelligent and patriotic, directors 
for thu purpose of conducting' our foreign ex 
changes.

JENNJNGS O'DANNAN. Chairman.
S. BONSALL, Secretary.

From the Globe. 
NEWHAMPSH1RE.

We hare been furnished wilh Ihe resolu 
tion of the Legislature of New Hampshire, 
which i* inserted below, wilh the following ex 
planation, respecting the )>tc<lfp lo which it 
refers.

During the June session of the Legislature 
in 18.7, utter the famous Panama prujtet of 
Mct*r*. JJitnutt and Cluy, bad been discussed 
in Congress, a gieat legislative Convention 
was got up at thu instance of Senator BtU, at 
the in.tt of State Government, for Ibe purpose 
of dtnoincing Mr. Woodbury, the. present 
Secretary ol Ibe .Navy, who wa* at that lime 
one of the Senator* from (hat Stale, in conse 
queHce ol hi* strenuous opposilion lo that/rru 
jtct. Mr. BtU opened llte Convention in per- 
sun with an elaborate tirade orainst the course 
pursued iu Ihe Senate hy Mr. Woodbury. 
whom he accused in no measured terms ol 
mitwprrsrnting bis constituents, mid conclu 
ded by solemnly pledging himself lhat *ueb - 
charge should never be made against him  
f>r, wlmnevrr his views of public measures did
  it accord with those of a majority of the 
S ate, he called on Heaven to witness bis pro 
mi", instantly to its'gn his scut iu the Sen-
tt,O.

A majority of people of the Slate in 1820, 
sanctioned III   course/ of Mr. Woodbury. by 
tilling all Ihu elective ollices of ll/e Ihe State
 dmiiiisti
/""''J«'
i r..nch( s ol Ihe Slate Government have been
vompored ul warm friend* lo General JACKSOV
 while Ibe ccune of .Mr. Uell. in the Scutate)

ccUuu
Iwt teat

Some of Ihe mudmen of South Carolina, an 
penr resolved that their Stale shall he involv 
ed-iorivil war. It wa* *uppo»ed und Imped 
by many. Unit Ihe merchant* of Soulh Caro 

nxy the dulie* o.i their imiiorta 
l>y§u'e"eriiii» (

lina. would

m 1 and butllucallon l
1u'e"rpe 
aw* to dro

witb Iho general government.
!Lfnii b?f lhr follo.V in t: P«« e 
 pint ol faction will nut permit harmony to be 
rcsloreo. ' * .

 rmil (lie ordinance 
rop without collision 

Uul, it will he 
lhatIhe

rcsloreo.
., C. H , Jan. §,1833.

"l« «nctl- 
heldd , . e day, at (he Cour( House. JrnningsO Uan-

l>0*' **' *«•• °n . called lo (be Chair,  on. cae lo ( 
and 8.: MontMll, appointed Secretary.

Ihe nature and object of ihe -n/e.ing hav- 
inr_b«i, explained by ihe Hoft . Angus Paller1 
 AMI* followmg re*ol»tio*».,«T.jtgWI Hued

i . 
have read with the late'

u ,, '* ""{"eewltnted in Ihe annals 
. .  **/lu !'llc ' and .can only be compared to 

the incendiary publicalions of Gage, Clmlon, 
Blirgoyneund Corpwalli*. during the revolu 
(MO, an,d (hat at our aocestort met those, so 
do we mefct Ihls, with *corn and defiance. 

HttobMd, lhat (he doctrine* avowed in thi
. .,_,., . _._ ...j, in relalion lo tbe theory of oui 

.. . -_---  But lLa con-1 Uovcrnwwit, are liutorioaJly unlrue. 
the two itctron.i, not termiw-' tU.Hy deVpotic. »nd thtttfie "

intion, with opponent* of tha Panama 
Fiom (hut lime to the present, all Ihe

one:

, 
hts be. n unif irmly hostile lo hi* measure*.

11 is understood lhat Mr flellhm been repeat 
rdly called U|KJII, informally, lo redeem the 
pledge solemnly mude by him in IS 11 and 
that at Lil, he dcigueJ to intimate (hat no ex 
pies>ion ofdistulttlvclion had been uttered ** 
to hi* course in Ihe Semite. It was under 
these circumstances that Ihe following resolu 
tion wus carried through both branches of the 
Legislature, by mujoiiiic* of more than two lo

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
WHtktis, the doctrine that "a Represen 

tative is bound by Ihe will of hi* constituents," 
ii a vital ami (iindaun ntul principle of a Republi 
cun Government: And whereas, it i*important 
in the) Bjtcnl ci inis.tbut Ihv principle* on it liirh 
Ihe udmtiiistratioii of the General Government 
ii.ciindurted, which urn recognized us correct 
by u large majority of the good pvople of Ihi* 
SUitR, shoul.l iiu sustained by our Senator* 
and Ui-prenvnlaiivps in Congrcs*. And where 
as, the Hon. Samuel Uell, at a public meeting 
holdeu at Cswicotd.alB time when lid and hit 
political friend* conslilukd n majority in this 
Slate. PLEDGED himself that when be 
sliould cease lo represent a majority of bis eon- 
stilunnls be would resign; Tbnrolorv,

  KMOiAKU.fy the ticuaieand lloiutijI'Rtp- 
reicn(ofivet i« General Cgurl convened, That 
Hie Uon. Samuel Uell, Senator from Ibis Slate 
in the Congress of tue L/nitod State*; due* 
rottreprawt the will Ofa majority ofhis con- 
sUtpenli.audthtthebe, upd hereby j,, re7, 
utfed t r

highways by land or water, to be opened, ob 
structed, changed, ahrrrii or improved, ia a 
|>ower reserved tolh« stales and not inconsis 
tent wilh the constitution. Maryland and ev 
ery slate of the Union cUim, and have exer 
cised the same prerogative. The Pennsylva 
nia ucU of 1801 and 1827, which gave rise 
tu the preseut cwntest, are of this character 
and cannot be judicially impeached.

The power vested in Cougrtss lo regulate 
commerce wilh foreign nations. Mod aibeng. 
the several stales has never been construed 
lo confer any constitutional right lo control, 
impede, prevent or interfere wilh Ihe munici 
pal laws, und internal regulations of eilhur for 
eign nations »r of Ibe stale*. Tbc/ bart 
been respected und held inviolable.

The clause of Ibe constitution granting to 
the citizen* of cnch slate, Ihe privileges and 
immunities of Ihe levvtal Slate* ha* never 
been ronMrurd to confer any such power or 
authority, but it* construction has been strict* 
ly confined to Ibe subject matter lo wbicb it 
relates, and to none oilier.

The report of the commissioner* »ds»il», 
thai (he act of Pennsylvania, 1801, Is not a 
ctompaet, Hgrccmenl, or contract within Ihe 
cnnMilution, and lhat (he nets of 180) snd 
18^7, are constitutional; if so, they arc sub 
ject lo repeal, amendment or modification, at 
Ihe Kill and discretion of the legislative powtr, 
und the exercise of sucb authority canuot "be 
obstructed by HI y judicial tribunal. _- 

Tbe right of a mute to (hose parts of  »vi- 
gable river*, crceki*, or other water* within 
the territorial bounds of other stales, claimed 
or deiived from Ihe Uw of nations, 01 by pre 
scription, may be well questioned. If sucb 
rights are tenable and can be sustained, why 
did Maryland und Virgin*, in 1795. make a 
compact upon lhat subject, and thereby as 
certain and establish their respective rights, 
as may he seen by reference to tbe act of con- 
fnmation, passed at November seasipn, 1785. 
chap. 1. If Ihe right wtts sulficient Ibe com 
pact was unnceMaitry.   .  

Why hat tbe General Government in af- 
milling new statet into the Union, cnulipusly 
rrquired and imposed a fundamenlal provision 
reserving such rights lo the citizen* o( olher 
 »lales, as the. indispensable and unqunlified 
condition of their tidmiiiioii? If the right ex 
isted mid was valid by Ihu law of nations «r 
hy presc.ription, inch provision and isjdi*|>en- 
sable condilion would he unneuary. Con- 
gi«-»» ha* thought otherwise.

Why was the MaryUnd net of 1709, chap. 
16, sec. 18, and the, act of 1913. pasted?. If 
Ihe Susquehanna river in Pennsylvania, was 
at that union public highway, (bate act* weie 
unnecessary, and could tsive no additional 
right; but these acts,in connexion with others, 
inconlestably prove, that nt that lime the riv 
er wus not navigable, according to Ihe com 
mon acceptation of the term, that .individuals 
or bodies corporate, had no authority to re-' 
move Ihe natural obstruction* impeding Ibe 
navigation within Ihe limit* of Peniitylvan^, 
without her nssenl arid' liml a right by the 

.law of nations in prescription, thai Was not 
claimed or relied on' by Maryland. After.a 
curt-fill ton,«idi ration of the' swhjMt. | con 
clude, lhat Heniunstrp.nce to the proper'au 
thorities o! Pennsylvania, is Ihe only uieasur*; 
I cannot advise any iithcr. Yours, with Ibe 
most respectful consideration, ' 

JUSIAH BAYLV-;

ottl '

Two men put up at the Exchange Hotel, in 
Bank street,on Wednesday night, whoie con 
duct wa. .udia* to arrest Nttenlion. They 
lell the house next morning, uml shortly  !-. 
lerward* rMurned but in the night, one of 
them was seen counting a large sum of money 
al a table. On Friday, new* wa> brought of 
the murder of Mr. tta'ndolph, in ll»h«viiy, N. 
J , and shortly aflerwards these two men left 
in haste, taking with them M horse and bu

a CODV of th..» .. i ,T ' ?lrecle« « > > <hat he has trucked 
 eopyoftherttotolutloiulo each of (Dcl.)-V. S. Ca«,

which they brought, and paying their bit) iu 
llahway money. Our infbimanl tayt Ibat Ihe 
horse i« recogmred on the one which Randolph 
rodo when he wus killed. A Mr. Scallergood 
hud gonu in pursuit of thp men. and wele.ro 
lhat he has trucked iheui to Wilou'ngton,

SAI'URDAYMP"
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We prcientW ourreadijWin this morning1* 
Whig,ihe remarks, of Mi1. C.ilhoun in this Sen 
ate of th* U. S. on the-reception of the Into 
mcMage of Ihe President. 'J'he only point 'in 
lhe.se reraar^l' .Which w« shall notice, is that, 
in which he sny*, " We /iure at Unt readied a 
period which hut Lc*n long approaching, when it 
nutl 4e proelieatiij decided, wtelher aunitu 
fonnilidated gODcrnmatt, without limitation, or
  eonftderutivt tyttcin."

To Mr. Calhoun Ihis may, nnd nn doubt 
doe*, *ppv«r to bu the question now at i^iie. 
To* mind *u*cejiliblc of the keen und violent 
emotion which ha* been displayed in most of 
toe public act* of Mr. C., wo can easily *up- 
poeatbe possibility of the ease, that although 
clear and powerful by nature, i I may be so war- 
ped by prejudice, so blinded by passion, as not 
to tee a distinction between the government of 
the United States, under the most lalitudinous 
construction of the further, orlhc latter Adams, 
with thelrfgh laritT. internal improvement, the 
American System, and the flan!; ofthe United 
Stales.'or ubslover other power* the Ultra 
Federal parly nifty have laid claim to, and B 
coMoKdaled government without constitution 
al check or limitation of power; but to a mind 
cool and dispassionate, even in Ihe obscurity 
»f natural dullness, we can hardly imagine Ihe 
possibility of such bliodoes*.- We may not, 
however, underatand the precise idea which 
Mr. Ca'koun intend* to convey by llie term 
"consolidated government, without limitation." 
He cannot mean a government absolute, un 
controlled, & perfect in all it* power*; for this 
would annihilate the government of Ibe states, 
whicb/bas uever been claimed even by those 
most opposed to state right*. He cannot mean
• government where (he will of a majority i* 
unrestrained by constitutional check*; for 
luch, hot even our states were, in their origi 
nal *overeighty. What then i* hi* meaning? 
It is, a* we underdand him, that in all govern 
ment*, whvrer the constitution ha* created a 
tribunal, to Which controvewie* arising under 
that cpriititution shall be referred, luch gov 
ernmenl* are in their nature "consolidated 
and without liraitntion." Thi* is a position 
to which we can by no mean* asient. That
•oiae tribunal of final arbitrament, should be 
established by the Constitution, *e«ms to be 
a »ine qua non in all government*. Shall we 
then icek thi* tribunal in « foreign power?
•holl we place it in one of Ibe slates? or thai! 
{t be a creature df the constitution of the U-
•iofl. the woik of Ihe slate* in general? Who, 
that examine* Ihe beautiful fabric of our U- 
oioo, doe* not see thai Ihis tribunal is the key 

i «f tbe arch, «n which the grand super- 
| structure i* (used? that without it, the whole 
L system would soon crumble into atoms, and 

re*olve itself into its original element*; into an 
anarchy more to be dreaded than tyranny 
iUelf. That it might be created in a 
different way. that it might be the crea 
ture ef Ihe stole* seperaiely, we may admit, 
and probably would prefer, bul are we cer 
tain, that even then it would not have its ene 
mies? Have wo any assurance that it would 
not in that form too, find JVullifiers of it* dc- 
cisions? We have no such aisurance, and 
can have none.

The Nullifies lion of South Carolina is an 
Ultra Democracy, as inconsistent with the 
permanent Union ofthe slates, as Ultra Fed 
eralism wa* incompatible with their reserved 
right*. What bond of Union have we' left, if 
each itate i* left free to construe for herself 
the constitution nnd acts of Congress, and lo 
nullify them at pleasure? Yet this, according 
to Mr. CalhouD, is the only refuge from con 
solidation, or a government of unlimited pow 
er*. .

We will not, however, pursue thi* tuhjcct. 
It ha* been argued *o fully and ably by other*, 
that it teem* useless to enLrge upon it. This 
much we thought it our duty to *ay, a* a pro 
teat against Ibe broad assertions of Mr. C. io

A PPOJNTJM ENTS BY TH E OtRSIDENT.
BIJ and with the advice and content of tlic'Stn

ate.
EnonT. Tbroop, U),,-lm Naval Offirer for 

(lie District of New York, in Ihe State of New 
York, vice John Fcrguson, deceased.

Ileclnr Craig, In be surveyor lor the Di* 
triel ami Incixclnr of the lievrniie for the 
port of New York,-in the State-, of New York, 
vice Montreal M: Noah re<ixncd.

Win. BlakHy, to IIP. Itenlver of Public 
Moneys for (lie District of l.nltdii 'subjecl to 
Mlp.jUt l'«Iinrra, in (he State of Missouil, vice 
Willi* M. Green, removed.

Saniurl Merry, to be Receiver of Public 
Moneys for tiie'Dioliict of Lands lubjtr.t ,lo
*»le at M. Louis, in the State of Missouri, 
from llie '2M of December, 1832, when the 
Commission nf Bernard Pr.itto expired.

J«me.« T. Pnllorlt, lo be Receiver of Public 
Moneys for the District nf Lands sultjcct to 
sale at C raw fords vi! Ic, in the Slate of Indiana, 
vice Ixrael T. Canby, removrd.

James Miller, lo be Collector of llie Cus 
toms fur (he District of Salem <md Bever!;, in 
the Stale of Massachusetts, from Ihe 3d of 
January, 1833, when-hi* late Commission ex 
pired.

Itaac Burdiek, to be Naval Offieer for the 
District of Newport, in the Stale of Rhode 
liland, from the 28ih of December, 1833. 
when hi* late Commission expired.

Joseph A horn, lo be Surveyor and Inspec 
tor of Ihe Revenue for the Port of Patuxent, 
in the State of Rhode Island, from Ihe 4lh of 
January, 1833, when his late Commission ex 
pired.

George Hudson, lo_ be Collector of Ihe Cus 
toms for Ihe District, and Inspector ofthe 
Revenue for the Port of Snowhill, in the State 
of Maryland, from Ihe 9Glh of January, 1833, 
uhen hi* present Commission will expire.
• James Gibbon, lo be Collector of Ihe Cus 
toms for the District of Richmond and Man 
chester, in (he State of Virginia, from the 4th 
of January, 1933, when hi* late commission 
expired.

Wm. P. Custis, to be Collector of tho Cu* 
lorn* for tho District, nnd Inspector of Ihe 
Revenue for the Port of Fully Landing, in Ihe 
Stain of Virginia, from the IOth of January, 
1833, when hi* late commission expired.

Adam Cooke, lo be Surveyor nnii Inspector 
of Ihe llerenuc for Ihe Port of Fredericksbiirg 
in Ihe State' of Virginia, from the 4th of Jan 
uary, 1833, when his late commission expired.

James Oiven, to be Collector of the Cus 
torn* for the District of Wilmington. in Ihe 
State of North Carolina, from Ihe lOih of 
January, 1833, when hi* lale commission ex 
pired. ' ^

John N. Mackintosh, to be Collector of (he 
Custom* for the District, and Inspector of the 
Revenue for the Port of Brunswick, in Ihe 
Slate of Georgia,-from the 10th of January, 
1833, when his lute commission expired.

Samuel Simons, to be Collector of Iha Cus 
toms for Ihe Dintrict, and Inspector of Ibe 
Revenue for Ihe Port of Fairficld, in Ihe State 
of Connecticut, vice Walter Bradley, remov 
ed.

Richard Sandu, Ip be Collector of the Cu* 
lorn* for ihe District, and Inspector of the 
Revenue for the Port of Annapolis, in Ibe 
Stale of Maryland, vice Joseph Sand* dcceut- 
ed.

lo.tbe iniurroclion of turbulent. demAjcafiMe; 
l»Ua*a revival of Ilial lound systemxtflefi*- 
lulion which can alono be permanently 4a»c- 
tioned by a free people. The violent .ir" 
sure* of Soulb Carolina do not prove the 
merican System'! lo bo unsound;—bui,.ihfiy 
illustrate thecxlensjve and «pn*|h)tc inQehter* 
which a system, already proved lo bc.un.uisl. 
in calcitliMed to inflict, upon the 
Ballon G'/oie. . '

I nr 
The rate of discount* waa 2) per

lute of Virginia day bftcbrlury next, "for furtlur process in 
OfOllenribiy* HilJi Ihellbo CNM between otir.elret. ' --'-'tudinvian, in-all -'- : 
...... ttafioupd Jeffer
i Rigbtvhe i* clamor- 

!H*»ert.that doctrine

. -    i-...... - ... .
LATKST FRfJM'E,\fiLAf{4'" •"

Bv^ Ihn.purkpt ship.Coluoihi.i. from LonAon, 
Ihe Kditor* ol'the CoinniRrcial Adyrrtiser h«v« 
received lile^ of London |mpi:rs to the evening 
of (h<: 4<h December, inclusivr, «nd a .letter 
Imm their iillcntive cbrrespunilenl, wrilteu at 
lulf p:ml 7 o'clock on the evening of ))>« 4lh. 

FHOM OUR CORRKSPONDENT.. 
Lodooif,Tue*ilay evening, / 

* p.ist 7, Dec. 4th.. y
Ihe Steam Navigation Company.'* Mail 

Packet, from Hainbiir^li. nreived in'lhe river 
tins afternoon, with (lie letleri.aiid paper* of 
Friday. , ..

Some advance had taken place in the price* 
of public vrcitritie* there, in consequence of 
(ho improvement of Ibe Amsterdam Exchange, 
of which intelligence had arrived, hut on some 
unfavorable rumors getting into circulation of 
Ibe Male of things in Belgium, a reaction oc 
curred, iiml price* closed lower than, at the 
opening, 
cent.

Letters from'Madrid of the 23d'ult. receiv 
ed tbi* morning, state thai the cx-njinixle-r 
Colamardc, is to he impeached and tried for 
hi$h treason. General Cruz had been ap 
|K>mteil commander in chief of Ibe royalist 
volunteers, which corps u lo be re formed, and 
their arms depasited in the respecliv« ord 
nance stores of the province*. The corps, it 
will be recollected, wa* the chief reliance of 
the Apoilolical party. It wa* chiefly com A 
posed of tradesmen, wa* nearly 200,000 strong, 
und is supposed lo have coil the Spanish Gov 
ernment 41,000,000 sterling annually. ..It i*. 
proposed for Ihe future lo abstain a* much a* 
possible from. Ihe employment of this force. 
The Duke of Medina, Celi, and IS other 
grandee*, who had been deprived of their gold 
ring* in consequence of their manifestation* 
of liberal principle*, during Ihe existence* of 
the constitutional nyttem, have been restored 
to their honor* and have been all well receiv 
ed by Ihe King. The liberal and able Mar- 
quis of Santa Cruz ha* been named grand 
Major Dorao; but .qrbat is more important 
than all, a* regards toe progress of political 
regeneration in Spain, ia that the decree--for; 
the aitenbting ef tKe Cortes ha* been already 
signed by ||,t, King; (he necessary formalities 
for completing the election* would be gone 
through by the middle of January.

The King ha* further appointed a new 
Council of S)late, lo consist of 14 member*, 
orer which he will liimselfpreside, »»i»lliroujfi 
which are lo be aubmillad to llie Cortes Ib*

.,., --- 
e 1 ui»ff a* > 

tie *uct«s*. a* j 
Virginia ia .the arm*' 
calmn, and eliuuUd 
a* ulla Uriff because

o'rD"a«
rede it.nith M tit, 

deeird »»»*« 
leader* uf
e\*Mr..Vaii.Uiiren 
ifiatdwy Ibe con
-^ed beeatwe IK
*n*ll .Wrm nulli- 

tho

sliluliopitlity
prqfei* tuch n „.,._„„._ —....„„.„-.,
{Maslioo, iiuis/y (!»<$ irejujittabta withe* ai

am| irunquilizf, $ji« country.

Enquirer.

plaintiff* in eiror.iind the State of Georgia, a- 
defcndanl* in error; we have now lo inform 
you, that we. have forwarded instructions lo 
our counsel, to forbear the intended motion..
•n.d i« prosecute rbecate ne further. Wo are 'ynnir's respectfully.

s A. WORCESTER,
ELIZUU BUTLER

SECOND
IOlfZ> OOIVOB8SS,

Upon lue subject of our 
>]tt you will n*tice and

answer (lie topic* .{*e«eoled iu llie fallowing
questions: . ^

lit. I) any Su« of'thi* Union accede*, is 
.not the (juioik dicsJDlredr*

  2d. ,Since iltc blate*. each for good consid 
eration. |Q ivi^fpotaciion or telf-prescrvalion, 
threw into, joint *tock « portion of tbeir »ove- 
...._ rwvbfit .nut.each. Stale a right to a 
,, -. -   m |***r, which it j ieMed to ihe
-Uemral Government,' »Qd. also to ;i tbare of 
what T*trjc ether 6tatc parted with? And thus.

each Slate W»» *tutd 
ptrtmtuul ptr ^ntl in whatever, power wa* 
grublrd by all tlie Stateji together.

8dr lf Iwenly-lHo Slate* should wcede in 
tuo*j««Mii t (supposing Ibe tight of secession lo 
b« In*) Kuuld nut the two remaining State* 
form the Uoiun? and why not?

• . A:W oiin Slate ha* seceded from Hie 
UOIM, is Utere any such crime as treason a- 
gam»(jllM«balunc« oflbt Stnlei?

. CoMtitutioo ofthe United Slate* do- 
fine* treason. (Article •—section 3)— "It shall 
consist only in levying War ag«iiut the United 
Stales, or ia adhering lo their enemies, giv 
ing them aid and comfort." Now, Sir, the 
Slate which IMS receded ordained Ibis nile. 
and wa* a pwiion.of thai sovereignly, again*! 
whifl b the crime eoold only be committed?

It sermMo tuej my dear sir; that tin: action 
of (be General-Ga^eMttcol i* produreif by I ho 
compound impnUerxff Ihe 24 State*, and if one 
«te*d*t,4t d>*{<rite* that government of u part 
of itsA^cojiitd iUJLnot ine same govcrntuenJ, 
»nd iMMIUMimVi.a* well cut the motion j»f a 

^lufu.fWrU, and call each half Ibe

G.J1.B.

. 'J*r**ntbliKlctof(oml Enquirer.
in (lie-Hoi'i»e of P^UgMes of Virginia, du-

difltrent mensnres of reform meditated by llie Irinjjliie debate which is si[II in pmgrcas on the
Spanish Govcrnaient, nmong which are lu he I SoMtJI Carolina q>«es(i«n. and the steps proper 
numbered Ihe ronsolidatioa oflhe whole pub-1 tot fVgiiiia U lako in, relation thereto. Mr. 
lie debt, a revision of the criminal code, and \yanice,orrituqui«r,intraduce* these ainonji
tome new arrangement* with respect lo church oWerYemark*.

regard to the principle* of the democracy of 
1800. '________

Tbe'commitlee on Ihe judiciary of the Sen 
ate, on Monday last, reported a bill to amend 
the revenue law*, which i* made lo conform 
in iu .detail*, veryNnuch' lo the recommenda 
tion* of the Fresidciit Ml hi* recent message. 
The.bill wa* read luice, and made Ihe special 
order of Ihe day fur Monday n-xt.

We have received information from a source 
that Cannot be doubled, that Ihe imprisoned 
Mi**ionarie* (Mem*. Worcester nnd Butler) 
have been pardoned by the Governor of Geor-

Ether Stiepley Is elected a Senator of Ihe 
United Slate* Inr the Slute, of Maine, in thn 
place of John Holme*, whose term of service 
expire* on Ihe Sd of March next.

Dartiet Web*ter, Ksq. wa* re elected a Sen 
ator of the. United Slates on Tuesday last by 
the Leginlalure of Masiachuselti, having re 
ceived 492 vole* out of 482 of the members 
present. The Senate, unaniiuOu»ly confirmed 
the choice ofthe Huuie.

Gordon Forties, to be Surveyor nnd Inspec 
tor ofthe Revenue, for ihe Port of Yeocorai 
co, in Ihe Slate of Virginia, vice John S.'laps- 
coll, deceased.

Charles I. Steedman, to be Naval Officer 
for Ihe District ofCbaridlon,' in llie Stale of 
South Carolina, vice John S. Codgell, resign 
cd.

Charles B. Lcnes.to be Surveyor and In 
spector of the Revenue for (ho Port of Bjyou 
Si. John, in thr Slate of Louisiana, vice G. A. 
Monlmain, resigned.

John Leonard, of New Jersey, lo be Consul 
of the United Slates, for Ihe Port of St. Jago 
de Cuba/in the Mand of Cuba, vice Thomas 
Dne km. deceased.

Churls W. Davis, oflhe District of Co 
lumbia, to be Consul of the United States al 
Guaymas in Ihe United Mexican State*.
' INDIANA. A correspondent communicate* 
to Ihe editors ofthe National Intelligencer a 
copy of the annexed Resolutions, which have 
unanimously pasted the Mouse of Represen 
tative* of the Stale of Indiana, and are now 
bf fore the Senate. He amis, it it but just to 
say, that they expre** Ihe. sentiment ol both 
parties tn that Stale,-Mr Huiitin'gton, who 
moved lhr>m, bbing himself iti) Opposition 
man, «nd Mr. Slaughter, who sustains them in 
the Senate, being » Jackman man."  

Whereas nn unusual und fearful excitement 
prevails in the Southern portion of our Union, 
ami more especially in South Carolina, on the 
subject of the Tariff laws,awakened n» we be 
lieve, by a mlilakru titui if their constitution 
alily and their oftr«tin»i mid whereas, danger- 
tous and heretical doctrines have sprung up 
under the name' of "nuUi/icad'on," in which the 
constitutional right in a Stale to render nuga 
tory and resist the law* of tho United State*, 
and le itcctU (iota the Union i* boldly assum 
ed; and whereat, them doctrine* Lave been 
openly avowed by individual*, and promulga 
ted in legislative hulls, and by a recent act of 
the Legislature of Suulii Carolina, u conven 
tion has assembled (o set at defiance Iha laws 
of Congress which convention hi a tone of lof 
Iy confidence has dared the Federal Govern 
ment to interfere with its proceedings; and 
whereas, toe Ihe Representative* ol the people 
of Indiana, regard these doctrines and pro 
ceedings aa subversive of the principle* of 
our constitution and government and destruc 
tive oflhe liberties of our country: therefore,

lie it enacted by the Senate and Houte t/ 
Itepreuntiititti nj Ihe Slate of Indiana in Gen 
ernt JiaemUy convened, Thai Ihey regard Ibe 
pre*ent HI a femfiil crisisinourgovernmr.nl, 
us a period when devotion tu parly should be 
lost iu devotion lo country, and when the only 
contest among American citizen* (hould be, 
a* to the menus best calculated lo prevent our 
boasleJ Union from crumbling into rnin, and 
lo shield our hitllowed institutions from decay. 

KetulteJ. That Ihe sentiment once expres 
sed, "our Union mutt be prtiened," merl* a 
hearty response from Ihe people of Indiana, 
bound a* they are by Awinr and intercut to thai 
confederacy which the; willingly entered, and 
from vthich they will never willingly be lever

properly. Count Ofalva ha* been appointed '•Sir.lhe c6.fupla.ini* qfSquiliCarolina mi»ht 
Minister of Ihe Interior. ' (h'a.ve wnje ibadbw of reason, were it not for a 

HOLLAND AND BBLQIUM. I Mnfle f»tl in fcer lu'ntuty. In Ihe first Con-
The ad vice* from Aotwernare not later than ]*»*»• atseinWed under Ibe present Coastitu- 

licfore, vi». the evening of December l*t. The 1 ti<M oftlie Uhittd ntates, that of 1789. South' 
Globe and'traveller of Dec. 4lb,, (evening,) Carolina wa* the Or»l Stale, who through her 
say*. " -M, , , re|i*r4ei)ta4re*, asked the impoMtion of a duly

"Many still think that.IIalland will sloji I iroVm aajr »Vti;le- We find her repreienta- 
aiiacUlf full JM>d junresorved.liotulilias, Uut we I ljs>e» iiskiet CotHrxe** i* Uy a duly upon Ihe 
must confess that we know of uo lasnribU\ swpda^t^ejl aejriitulhire. at (his, the. very firrt 
ground for the Opinion, beyond that which I* 
involuntary on reflecting upon Ihe ronsequen 
ce* of *o ni'ich obilinacy to Ihe King and p«o

ANALYSIS OF PROCEEDINGS.. " 
. In th« Senate on Thur*d«y. 17th. Mr. King 
introduced a bill In extend the poncrs of the 
Bo-trd of Canal Commissioner*, for Ihe im 
provement «l the Tennessee rivrr in the Slate 
Of Alabama. Mr. Hcndrick* presented a me 
morial of lh<< Legislature of Indiana on Ihe 

of the National Road. Resolutions 
submitted by Me**r». Bunion, Tiplon. 

and fool. After llm transaction oflhe usual 
morning business, the Senate resumed |he con 
sideration oflhe hill appropriating for a limit 
ed lime the proceeds oflhe sales of Ihe public 
land*, and Ihe amendment proposed by thr 
Committee on Public Lnnds (in lieu .thereof) 
for the reduction of (lie price oflhe public do 
main. Mr.-Urundy addressed the Senate one 
hour, in an eloquent speech in opposition lo 
ihe general principle* of the original bill, an<l 
In fjvoroftbe amendment wilb proper modi 
ficalions. He wa* followed by Mr Bwing in 
favor of the original Mil. Mr. Poindexter, 
with a view to perfect the original bill before 
Ihe question was taken on the amendment, 
propottd io add several additional lections, 
providing; for a gradual reduction of the price 
of the public lands, remaining unsold for a 
specified period nflcr being brought into mar 
ket—granting pro-ttmption* unrtnr certain cir 
cumstances—providing for continuing the sur 
vey*—and guaranteeing to the new Stale*, 
that the present minimum price of the. public 
lands, shall not be increased during the exis 
tence of tho proposed law. Mr. Clay op|tosed 
this amendment, with ihe exception of the 
latter cl.iu.t4. After a few observation* by 
Messrs. Black, Poindexler, Buvkner,and King, 
Ibe Senale, without taking Ibo q-vstion, ad 
jouroed.

In tho House of Representatives, Mr. Hub- 
bard, from Ihe Committee on Revolutionary 
Pensions, reported a bill for establishing a 
Pension Office, and lo authorise Ihe »p|toint- 
raent of a Commissioner of Pensions, which 
was read twice and committed. Mr. Wilde 
from the Committee of Way* and Mean* re 
ported a resolution referring Ihe estimates 
from Ihe Commissioner ofthe Land Office to 
the Committee of Public Lands and directing 
an enquiry into certain branches of expendi 
ture*, which after being amended on motion 
of Mr. Wicklitiaso as to empower the Com 
mittee to lend for person* and paper*, WHS 
adopted. Mr. Hogao offered a resolution di 
recting an enquiry by low Com mi I tee ofNnv.il 
Affaire i'tlo certain alleged misconduct ofoffi 
cers employed in the naval service, which

-
, ,, w Yo'k Joljrnal of Commerce gitet .« 

" e following account of the memorial nrevnt- '
•a in the Senate ol'the United Siulrt, a few -' 
day* ago, by Mr Cfc*T, from K Swiefy in IJi«/ . 
Weil. called theuEndlesiiLifeSociety ,"prar- 
ingfora life lca«e of a portioa of the pubfio • • 
UnnV for their me.. r .

"The memorial of the Subject* of Kndlet* 
Lue, refilling in the We»l. having itrock I bo   
Ruck of Principle, higher than llie highest ha   
'relation to-llte grealpiiipose* and end of :6ur ' ' 
weiHg, ami civfrn lo our hollies, noiils and spit- ' :   
Jl* perp*lu.il existence tipun-Ibis Ulolic, which 
iMhivaoitMiMmirtion of ancient m.d modem- *' ' ' 
lore; lUflt  which Ki«»$« < ind" ; Prophet* 'Tons;'" T'. 
desirert the. »h};ht of. xnH -the knowledge of ""* 
which cannot df communicated to the tini4»' v  ' '«* 
»ori-d minil," Sic.  '  '-  :

"We »»k a luasn of l.tnJ for thi* «nl>JNjt 
or principle, uti some of the government Uridt 
nesr Hie uionlh ofihe Oliio on the Mississippi
 fenced with nil llie gunnls to nhut out inter- 
effedniiss which llic nisiiiim ofyuur body can 
devise, for tin-Jj/i (nn ural) wliicli it-e «ay «vilt' 
l)e (cntlless) of Alexander McU.,uii I, now'60 * 
years of uge, in nppe»rance, weak and infirm, 
save the buildings of immorlalit} 11

The tncmori.il goes on to state that the New 
Paradise will be placed at the junction oftho' 
Ohio and Iha Mississippi; thai the Tree of 
Life will be planted: and the subject* of 
"Endless Life" gathered together. •

An npotogy U nude for any 'twant of ptrli- 
aracntary etiquette in (he language of lh« me- • 
mortal," as "it is written by one wbv o«rer ••'•. 
held any public nffiet in his life."

"The number ol'us," it further state*, "if 
at this time 12 or IS. though not all are now 
bore." It it •igned, "Leonard Jones and Hen- -' ' 
ry Bantu, % Shaker for many yean. nxcIudsiL. •.. 
from that Society for this blessed faith," .Ice. 
It is dated "Mercer Co. Ky., 15th Dee., year 
of our Lord, 18*'2,and of Endless Life the I$t.

At'BO*B PHI»O».  The annual report of th« 
inspectors of IhU prision, >va» made to the 
Senate on Monday. The toUl Hmouot oi* 
the carniagi of the convict* for the year, i* 
dated at (41.833 47; and the expenditure* for 
Ihe j5»ner.l support of the priion al J33.305 
31. leaving a balance in favor of the prision 
of |5.528 16. In addition lo this bal.mce, the ' ' 
ms|iector* state that the pr'uon should be cred 
ited with Ihe expense of keeping, feeding' nod ' 
clothing about one hundred convict* who have 
been employed since the Jit of June l.-ist iu Ibe 
erection of the new cells in the south win{p 
whose 11!ior has not been taken inlo the ao» 
count of profit to the prjton; and also the erec 
tion of a workohop 100 feet by 40. Thn num 
ber of convicts in the prison, a! thcrommenee- 
ment of the year, was 616;.received during Ibe 
year 191; disr.h:iri;e,d by cxp'r.ilinn of sentence 
115; by pardon -T; one liy nrdei ofthe ta- 
preiue court, and 97 by Heath; leaving at th*>, . 
prison on Ibe 1st inst. 683. Of (be number   
received during the year, 00 were from th» 
prison at Sin* Sing. The 200 rells dirrcted 
by an net of llie la»t session lo be erected in 
the south wLij of the prison, are completed, 
ind Here occumrd by convict* on the IttiotU 
 JV. V. Standard.

pie who display it."

session of ale first Oongic** th*t ever M*em 
bled undcrjhe preeent Constitution. So that 
she hersefr, Was Hit Miginalor of the very 
plan,-for Nte orertlihffl) of which »b* i* now

General Chasse1* reply to Marshal Germed,1 willing t« t'ndnngerlM' safety of the Union
was btliaved lo have' reached London,*>s also 
Ihe rejoinder of the Utter, but not, th* GlohA 
thinks, the ftflal reply of Uen. Cliaue. llie 
Dutch, at (he last moment of writing, hurt fif 
ed thirty rounds, but the result'was the death 
of only two men in the trenches. Tb« French 
would lie ready lo open a full fire on ttunday 
rooming, the 9ml of December.

AttHJSTMBNT OF THE TARIFF.
W* shall look with much and eager nnxie ,

•y la' tfio progress mado in diminishing the 
burdens of the Seulh. However much we are 
opposed to 'nullification, we are among; llie 
number who believe the inHering* of the South, 
from the rflrcts of Ihe existing tariff, intense; 
and every effort in the power of .Ihi* gov«rn 
MM»t, should he speedily made to le»*en them 
Tfcat this la Ihe prevailing feeling of ever} 
true friend of his country in Ohio, wp l»»v.
 buodant reason to 'believe. Cvlumlnu (0)

ed..
RttfAvcd, Tliat we hail Ihe Unioniil* of 

South Carolina as patriots of the stamp of "76, 
ami bid them hold steadily and (Irmly on their 
course; that compared to the Union of the* 
Slides of this confederacy, we regard all els* 
as valueless; that we will cling to it as; llie last 
bo|>e of liuiuan liberty und the- qnly bulwark 
against ihe storms of civil war und-anarchy. .

JUaalted, That er«ry just measure adopted 
by the General Government lo allay or sup 
press excitement or violtnce on this subject, 
will meet Jhe approbation of Indiana;

The Pre»ideot lakes no ground now, at to a 
reduction of the revenue to the want* of thr 
lioverumeiit, which he did not sanction before 
the present disHlFeclioii. The friends of the 
idminUlratlon do not demand a reduction of 
the imiU, a* a concession to local avarice, or

or TUB SuriiEMB COURT or Trte 
UNITCO SnsTcf.—The Supreme Court of the 
United State* assembled on Monday at the 
Court room a^ the Capitol, purtunnl to law. 
Present. - " 

Chief Justice Marshall, - • > 
Mr. Justice Story,

Mr. JuMice Thompson, 
Mr Justk'e Me Lean. * ' 

The following gentlemen were admitted nnd 
sworn Attorney* Hud Counselors of (bis Court,' 
vin: 

R. T Lytle, of Cineinmtli, Ohio. 
J. R. Livingston, Jr. New-York. 
Junius H. H.itch. New-Vork. 
Juttis ButteruVld. New Vork. 
Wm. L. Brent, Maryland. 
Wm. S Fulton, Arkansas. 

Mr. W. L. llrenl moved for' a rule ngainst 
the Attorney Genenil of the United St-ilck, to 
show cause why a writ of/Miens eorjnusliouM 
not issue to bring before Ihi* Court the body 
of Tobias Walkin*, now imprisoned in the" 
prison of the county of Washington: and Sa.' 
turday next was assigned for bearing the ar- 
K\iment upon Ihis application.—Airf. //i(.

BANKlbM vs. PA 1 Kiol'ISM.
A.Mr. Brvck, one ofthe Bank elected Del 

egate* from Philadelphia we believe, in Ihe 
Legislature of Pennsylvania, made Ihe follow 
ing assertion in a recent debate on certain 
Tariff resolutions, v'nt:—

"Sir, I prefer disunion with tlte comfortl of 
lift, lo union without tlinn tntich at I love thii 
union, Iwould not tacrifiee my coinfurlt to prt- 
ttrtn it"

This i* the selfish spirit of B.inkism and 
Ultra Taritlism —It would not give up one 
comfort to save Ihe Union and preserve Ihe 
happiness of existing nml unborn millions! 
This it not the Mtnliment of Penniylnunia. 
Where) were the "comforts" of Washington 
and Ihe American army at Valley Forge? 
But we shall not comment on thi* abominable 
sentiment. We turn with pleasure to the fol 
lowing declarations made in the same debale 
by Dr. Burden, vie . .

He said our father* fought before we had a 
tariff—and esUbli*hed our independence -be 
fore we bad one—for hi* part *ooner than dis 
solve the Union be would throw the whols). 
system lo the winds—b« aniiuadverlod with 
much warmth u|>on the sentiment of hi* friend 
and colleague—und said that for hi* part lie

°Su(iseq<teaily we find Inr desiring a protective 
duty nu htttl)rsmd rice; articles raised within 
her own limits, fu the'year 1816, an era, 
from wbicli the pre»*al |y«lenl may be said to 
have dated iri exi»le*«t, South Carolina wa* 
the DW** pto«wa«nt mpportcr of that system. 
Thr rkecjMwee of beVoratois on the floor of 
Congre**, -and 1b* fuptrior ktrenglh of the. 
party wllh'whdwuHle Wrf* ntsocislo), carrieit 
Ihe measure kiamst all-opposition. The pen 
pie of roe Nofthurn nnd Kastern States resist 
cd Ibe passage nf the law by which it became 

•vain.

foriunale accident ti»f 
C.slla ami

In .
lo B».liMnorev n»p«,rk from. Hit locomotive fetf 
upon t]be

.
r,, and set fire lo a lady'* 

Li a khuist linir, from Ihe rapid 
ily of,(J)o moUoii and, force of (lie current of 
wind, the whqlo ear was in combustion. — 
Much hajiftKe was destroyed, nonic valuable 
jewellery danifiited, nml injurr done lo a larcr 
mnuiinlof b*nk notes upmg to Buliimorc from 
one of our (miik*'. VVe are i»orry lo Icurn, in 
adililion, thai I»|r. Dimiey and Mr. Sergeant, 
our eminent lownimeii, who. were among thn 
pnHongers, suOerrd the loss of Ihe clothing in 
their Uo,nk»,,and |iave been obliged lo return 
Their paprr* Wore rescued. No-ileainbuat 
vvss louiij iit Frencblown, owing .no doubt, lo 
Iliit iteif|Jhf rjrfrt. If coke should INI em 
pluyed in the American loeomoliv«s, no dan- 

* Ihis nature w-ould remain. 
on Ihe British rail roads. 

(Mat. Oat.

wa* adopted. The resolutions heretofore of 
fared by Mr. Adam* aoVUmg on Uw Pr«tideul 
and Secielsry of Ibe Treasury for lists of the 
articles referred lo by them respectively in 
their annual Message and Report, in Ibeir re 
marks upon the reduction of the duties, wer« 
taken up and discunaed by Messn. Adams and 
Hofflnan until the hodr afloled to roerning bu 
liaax bad expired —Tue House then. on roo- 
lion of Mr. Clay, went into Committee of the 
Whole on the stitUofthe Union, Mr. Wayne 
in the Chair, upon Ibe Tariff Bill. Mr. Me 
Kennan addreued Ibe House nearly an hour 
and a half against Ihe bill, and was fpllowe< 
by Mr. Root in favor of (he general principles 
of the bill, who after addressing Ihe Commit 
tee more than an hour gave way lo a motion 
that Ihe Committee rise, which wa* carried, 
and tb.3 House adjourned.

In the Senate, on Friday, 13th, the resolu 
tions submitted on Thursday by Messrs. Tip- 
Ion and Banton, were considered and agreed 
to. The resolution offered on the same day 
by Mr. Fool, was taken up, and on mo'ion of 
that genllema*, laid on Ibe table. Aftei th* 
trancaclion of other unimportant morning bu 
tines*, the Senate resumed the consideration 
ofthe bill appropriating, for A limited lime, 
the proceed* ofthe tslra of the Public Lands. 
the question being on Iho amondment propo 
ited liy Mr. Poindcxler. Mr. King addressed 
the Senate in a ipeeeh of an hour'* length in 
op|io«ilion lo Ihe original bill, end in lavor of 
Ihe amendment, lie was followed by Mr. 
Chamber* in rcpl/, and in favor of the ori/i- 
n.il bill. Without taking auy question, the 
Senale adjourned.

•In the House of Representatives, Mr. Con 
nor, from the Commit lee on Post OlBce* and 
Post Road*, reported a hill for the belter or 
gamzation of the Post Office Department, aud

Mr
[roa TBB waio ]

pcrofaccjflcnts of Ihi 
flit u»ej upiverstlly o

T7ic CK<ir£i*i:JHimouani*.— rhe last Globe 
says Ihe'strifof thn 'Missionarien, how pending 
in the Sfcprrfrrwf Court is lo be ditcontineU, 
and notice hn» Ven given lo Messrs. Wirt and 
Sergeant t» that cllecf. This is the volunla 
iy act we- believe; of Ihe Missionaries them- 
selves, whd- now Me that they have unkiiew- 
ingly brKn'made Ihe iiutrumenl of ah unprin
ciplvd (action. They will now undoubted!;- 
be pardoned by Ihe Governor of Ueorgio.

preferred l,|nwn .^ .
disunion and anarchy Witfl »' 
world poqW "^ ------

with poverty, IP 
ijibe comfortithe

From the Albany .ftfoia. 
INCENDIARY PRINl'S-COAUTIOV

GOSSIP.
> Whilst it I* Ihe great purpose oferery pa 
triotic mind to allay excitement.' and to pre 
vent, by every mean* of conciliation, a reVtrt 
to extreme measures, there are individual* a- 
nmng u»—we will not say clauee—who *irive, 
in all possible wny«, to produce irriutioiu to 
sharpen prejudice, and lo prpyuke colliiion. 
Chief among tbcse i* tUo editor of th

From JWi't^orgin ComtihiiionaKil, Jan. 11..
It is witli.'sincera pteature that we give the 

informaliun;l|h*tCharlei4. Jenkios, £*q.'lhe 
Altgrney-Uoeral pf the>ilate of Gewrgia, hit* 
been ootifie)),' by Me*t^«. Worcester and Bui- 
lerl lhelwo..n»i*iionariea in -the Peflilenlltiry; 
of lheic.-ha*hig l'0rwarde«| iattruolion* to their 
counsel,, to'forbear the intended'-moliori, be 
fore the, .Supreme Com? of the U. Slate*, on 
ihe 2d d«y iif February next, •*> regard* the 
writ of.errp*»,-and to (srotecute the case no 
iarther. .11 j»,fto be ngrettesi that such a step. 

)|lbe*l9;tPii*tla«ari*<, -wa* not fa- 
I not have rennined so 

BfwtUry. U mn*t begratify- 
leeliiig* are < not 

raacour, to -antici-< 
adjiuliDentor

been«U
_ copy of the let. 

A'tlurnipjr-Ueneral from

.--^ . - IM3. 
, .. lisq".|. Anorney General of 
Staleof Geprpa, 

Si*—In rtfermce-to a notice firen to you 
on the Wib.NoTember Ust, by.oe* Cxjunsel, in
^..^l 1 L.^Kitlf AC*W:^_k ~l«s\.l.al^«. *A ^•AVs* fttkftr- MB

tjoci 
iQWedto 
ler recei 
Messrs.

The members of the Methodist Eplseopat 
Church have been riitturbed while wonliimf,' 
tryeral limns within these few weeks, by th« 
firinR of sum, and other modes of annoyance. 
Their Church has been injifred by person* 
who Irave broke the window lights and lhe> 
(ash over the doors; and, not content to stop 
here, these miscreants have fired a btirtbroiigtl 
one of the windows in the Church.— Last 
Monday nirht. during Ihe lime of service, two 
gun* were fireil noar Ihe hatue.'to the andoy- 
itnce not only ofthe eoncrrgalion. but alto of 
Ihe whole (own. by which we believe (he Court 
HnuM was in some dfirrre injured also. W* 
a«k Ihe member* of nther Churehejk, the well 
di*po*ml cili*en< of our town, if Ihewi thlnice 
(hould be so? — if measures should nnl be t>« 
ken to arrest the mi>errnnls who thus d»reto 
di*lurh a worshipiiiK conicrrKntioii. and wi(h, 
them the whole (own? We are gUd lo ol- 
serve that the iadignation of Ihe public is •- 
ron»ed airainst riie author* of Ihe outrage • ( 
Monday night, and we hope no pnins will '• 
spared to ferret lh*m nut; ami. ifdisrovrred* 
we confidently indulge th«he)"»f. th>»t wlia'evw 
cr may br Ihflr situation in life, whether high 
or low, rich or poor, nothing will be tufficient 
(ojhelter them from I he. anger of nn outraged 
conmiumty. ONE OF TH E PEOPLE.

Mr. Ke«», of Maryland, ha* hern detained, 
from hi* *ent in the House of Rtpreaentalive* 
liy severe iaili»po«ition. during Ihe past week, 
but. il gives us p'e.asure lo hear, is now coo* 
valesccnt.—JVat. Int.

oflhe salaries of its officer* and 
clerks. Several private hills were ulto report 
cd. Tim resolutions heretofore off.-red by Mr. 
Adams calling on the I'reM.ltnt anil Secretary 
of Ihe Treasury for information relilive lo Ihe 
reduclion of duties, was further deb»led by 
Messrs. Huffman, A'lam*, and Stawarl, until 
the hour expired The House then went into 
Committee H|Kin the Tariff bill, Mr VVaync 
in I lift Chair. Mr Root resumed und conclu 
ded his speech in favor oflhe general prinei 
pies «f Ihe bill, after spnukin;; about two 
hours. Mr. Verplanck then tvenl into an ex- 
planaiion ami deletion ofthe provisions of the 
"bill, which occupied a little mure than an hour, 
and concluded by mollifying Ihe duties upon 
teas, which, by a mistake which he explained, 
had been reported in ihe bill al a higher rate 
than had been intended by the Committee, to 
5 cents |>cr In. upon Green teas, 3' cent* upon 
Souchong and other black lens, and It cent 
upon Buhea. Mr. Jenifer then moved the 
Committee rise, which wa* carried, und the 
House adjourned.

In the tJtnnte. on Saturday, 19th, tho con 
sideration oi the bill appropriatimj; for a limit 
ed lime the'proceeds ofthe sales of Ibe public 
lands, was rrtuiilvd,—the question being on 
the amendment proposiid by Mr. Poindrxter, 
Mr. P aildrcised the Senale at length, in fii- 
vor of his amendment, and the original bill; 
before he had concluded, an adjournment look 
place. . . :

In the Hou«e of Representatives, Mr. Cam 
brrfeng, from (ha Couimittee on Commerce, 
rvporled a bill to regulate the oompeniatioii 
of olBcer* of Revenue Culler*. Several |iri 
vale bill* We're.Trcporfed and resolution* adep- 
fnd. The resolution* heretofore offered by 
Mr. .Adam*, calling .on the President and (be 
Secretary ofthe Treasury for information ret- 
alive to the Tariff, were further debated by 
Meiwe. Slewart and Adams, until (be. hour 
atlo(tu«i to morning biisuiess had eiipred.— 
The House then went into Committee, on the 
Tariff.' Mr. Jenifer addressed ih«. Commit' 
lee about an hour in opponi'ion lo some ol 
the feature* of the bill, and was followed by 
Mr. Denny, who (poke aboul two hour* again»l 
it* general principle*. Mr. Ii- D White 
moved th-. Committee riw; which wa» camedk 
and the House adjourned

RANAWAY from Ihe subscriber tiring in 
Oxford Neck,in Talbot county, on the 

23d insUnt, a negro man called CATO, 39 
year* of age, about 6 f«et tt or 9 inehws ih 
height, of dark complexion, large mouth and 
thick lips, he ha* a war upon the buck of lih> 
nvck, and turns his fact very muih out In 
walking. Had on when he r»n oft' N s'tH df 
Kersey of a dull purple colour, and a bear- . 
skin cap much worn I pQnr a rew-tnt at 100 
dolUr* for Ihe delivery of him lo llm J*i|nr in 
Easton, if taken out of the Slate; 60 dollar* 
if laken within the. State, but out of Ihe cowl- 
Iy; and SO dollar* if laken io this county ao4 
lodgud in Kaston Jail. ' " ' .-<.

J. LI. CHAMBERLAINS 
Talbot county. Mil. Jm. 96 3t

AS COMMITTED lo the jail of Uaki-
more city nnd county, on Ihe 4ib daqr

of January, I3SS, by Chas. Reman, £ra. is-
justice- of the peace, in and for Ihe cily of Hal-
limore, a* a runaway, • coloured woman ' ._ 
call* herself SUSAN MYERS or TAG; aay* 
she belong* to ThomiM Cor.key.Ksq. livfaffbfc • 
Ihe York road, 1 1 mile* from Ihe city. . SiW 
coloured woman i* about 3-i year* of age, fe 
fvel 8 inches iiigb, *mr on her breeit oe*»- 
sioned by a burn, snnron her right ear a«d • 
pear op her left thumb. Had on when com 
mit trd, blue calico frock. H pair ofeoarteibor* 
and black stocking*, blue and yellow striped 
hundkarrhief on her neck, and red T6et|op 
handkerchief on her bead.

The owner of llie above described woman je 
reqiiriitetl lo ceme forward, prove property, 
pay chaiye* and lake her away, otherwise ab« 
iriil be discharged according lo law.

Jan

D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden Ballimor* Count/ Jail.

$a<D JBfflWAJBIDo
THE above reward will be girea byth* 

Trustees of Ihe Methodist Episcopal 
Church in Ihi* lowb. for any information 
which may lead lo the detection end <****- 
•ion of Ihe person or person* who brtOte the) 
ia«h nnd gla** over one of the front doora «f 
said church, and Ihe ela*» over (ho oUWr. ' •
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ROSE &. 5PENCJCK, have jutt received 
An additional supply of

rAXJa AND WIWTISGL OOOB8,
COMISTINO IV fAttT Or

CLOTHS, hlxck. blue nnd fancy rolouri. 
.. CASSIMUUKS. of various colours and 

Qtinlilir*.CASSINKTS. DLANKCTS, FLAN-
NttLS, UOMLUZLN&S, CIRCASSIANS.
fce.ke.

Togtiher toi/h a gfnerul cttortmtHt if

DOMESTIC GOODS,
 uen M white and hronn Shirtings hunrlsome 
Plaid and Striped Domestic.*; Cotton Yarn
fcc.— AUo

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE, QUEKNSWAUK.&c.

All of which Ibey will ili»)iosa of at most 
reduCFd price* I'or ('.tcli, or in exchange Cor 
Liadseys, Country Kcrwys, Feathers, ttcm

<toe8 If

FJWCT WINDSOR MLOSPBCTUS 
THE EXAMINER,

Jl Dtoilytuvi Tri-Wttkly Evening JVttwpajJcr,
To be published in the city of

PHILADELPHIA.

WHAT idolatry ii to the tilUtrdi, man vor- 
jkip i* the Slab. The fatal rock upon

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pratl street,
Owlcs and Uancvcr Streets,

BALTIMORE. 
THOMAS 11. SKWliLL. btp;

That vrry convenient ami couiforliibledxTcl 
g houie on the corner of Dover nnd 

I Writ street?, near iho new Methodist 
•Meeting lloiisr, A| present occupied by 

Richard C. Luna. The property lias attached
to it, a good Senokn home, Subles find Carri 
age bouse, all of which are in excellent order.

for terms apply to Etlward Mullikin, Esq. 
who, in my absence, will shew Iho property to 
a»y person wishing to purchase, a*d ivill give 
Mch further information u* may be desired. 

THUS. S. COOK.
Baste", Jan. 1 Git tf

...~«...~ ... _, _. . . leave to 
infurm his friend* of tha t'.aslrrn JShpre, HIII! 
the public generally, that he continues tr 
manufacture, ui'superior materials and in Iho 
best style of workmanship, •

all tlucripliant <f 
FANCY ANU WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of tha most approved nnd fashionable pat 
terns.

JCT'Orders from hi* Eastern Shore friends 
and customers an- utlendcd to witli the utmoat 
punctuality—and tlmfcrnilure, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vc»wl.i, agreeably to 
directions.

N. 0. Old chiiirs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms, 

auj 28 I year

which Ihe liberties of the Aracrcan People are 
to be dashed to pieces, i* tbe abandonment of 
princiflu in a blind devotion to men. Withia 
the last twenty years, all parties have been 
guilty of this political sin; and, unless its on 
ward course be arrested al this awful crisis of 
our country's fate. M uitt 6« lost.

Tb« discontinuance, on the last day of De 
cember, of "the Banner of tho Constitution,' 1 
published weekly for three years, under the 
editorial charge of the subscriber, has left the 
came of STUB RIOHTS without a paper at the 
North, through which the great political ques 
lions which now agitate the land, can bo du 
cussed uninfluenced hy personal or party con 
^iterations. Thcur.oxantjiled unanimity which 
bus recently been proclaimed throughout the 
Middle nnd Northern Stales in favor of u con 
solidated

defalcation, and anaually thereafter, in ad 
vance.

The postage of all letters must be paid, ex 
cept of letters enclosing five dollars and up 
wards, or the names of five responsible sub 
scribers.—The transomwion of money by mail 
lu be at the risk of the publisher.

A notice of discontinuance must always be 
accompanied by the payment of arrearage!, 
and no other will be deemed valid, unless at 
the option of the publisher.

Advertisement!" will be inserted at the usual 
rates, and annual advertising customers will 
(>• accommodated «n reasonable terms.

Communications are (o be addressed to the 
siibicribc.r, at the S. E. corner of Walnut and

PETER W. WILUS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

Third Streets, opposite the New Exchange 
\vher*. Jubscript'.uiis nil) be- received.

CONDY KAGURT. 
PbiUdelpbia, January 1, 1833.—12

10-350 MEG ROES

I WISH tu purchase three hundred NE- 
.„„...„. ..„„.. .. „.. GUOES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 
has cast a "deep gloom I of «?•• and 60 '" families. It i* dewrabje to 

1 purchase the

Dr. SCUDDER'S

0
Dcnton, Maryland: 

ilfers his services to his friends and old cus- 
_ toners, anil th* public ucnr.rally:—He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, nil 
Jcindsof clofks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will b« warranted to per Turin.

••CHAINS, KKYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 

wit) be wailed on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable. 

\ JVbruary 21.1832. _ _____•

MISS MARY BROWN.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
and (he public generally that she has re 

moved her

B7X WATER.
far iiiflutnntiM and tctakntu of the Eyet.

THE great advantages of this infallible 
remedy, places it as a general appendage to 
every family, and a constant cruk-mecum to the 
traveller. TliU ti)e Water is prepared with 
the greatest care, and hat never been known 
to fail in effecting a speedy aiid safe Restora 
tion of the diseased organs. It i* useless to 
attach any certificates by way of praise or re 
commendation, the reputation and immense 
»»lu (hat has attended Dr. Scudder'i Eye 
Water, being the fairest proof of its utility 
und beneficial tendency. U has been the 
means of preserving sight to many of the af- 
fliclcil, IVni'.i Ihe helpless infant to the aged 
parent. Numerous letters have been receiv 
ed by Dr. S. within tlir«e few yean, confin 
ing fluttering remarks relative lo this Kye 
Water-<>4ind the cures effected by it, have 
been set forth as Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Si-udder confrlonlly recommends it as a 
sxfe add valuable remedy — and he (rus It (hut 
his reputation and experience as an Oculist, 
will \trigl) against the i;ro6» impositions which 
arc ilailv practiced nn the public by advertiie- 
meiits of different kinds o! Eye W aler, many 
of which nrc unsafe to use. 

Prepared hy
Dr. JOHN SCUODEll. 

Oeulist and Insprlcr of Arlifical Human Eyes, 
City of yen Voik, niul lo be hud whuleule 
mi retail of Ooi-t. S. \V. SPLNCEK, Salt 

.If nil for Dr. S. in Easton, Stc.
dec 21

AJVD FJJVcr STORE
U the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith,
|t»q. She invites her former customers und
(fiends, lo call »nd view her nrw assortment
of f«sliions and irooils, ami Litters hersolf
that her Htlrniion f* her hu»inpss in all its va-

. rtetirs of Mantua anil Bonnet Making will be I
pl<M*iii£ to the public.

Easton, Oct. 30

BOOK AXD STATIONERY

•

 A OAP.D.

A WOOLKOLK wishrs to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

is, and N. Carolina, Ihxt he i» not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by bin opponent* 
fautlhot he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the higbttt pried for their Neurots. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pleatr give 
hitu • chance, by »ddre>»inghim at Baltimore, G r i Csiii\ch'i Gi-«ek 
SUM! where immediate attention will t* paid Te»iameat
t0 M'n Wi'u e'' u.i. -J r Wilson, .lo. do.

M. B. All paper* thnt hive copied my for 
Ker Advertisemrnt. will copy the above, and 
Aaeantinue the olhtr*.

•et9

AT THE POST OFFlClfi, AIUOfNfNG
WU. LOWE'S HOTEL. 

E subscriber liat opened an assortment 
of UOOttS and STATION EK V , whicU 

be will e ncl'-nvor to perfect in u few days, and 
[invites his friends und the public to give him a 
call. At his store ui.iy now be had, among

over the iiiiiuU of the consistent few who re 
main trua lo Hit Sltpulilica* faith of '09; aud 
any :\(t«in|.t to elTcct, in that region, such a 
revolution »s \v»s accomplished by bringing in 
to power Mr. Jell'crsun aitdhiipriticifiitt, would 
seem to be as hopeless a* despair itself. Des 
perate, however, as it may appear, tho attempt 
ought to be rnatle. and if u liberal support be 
extended to this overture, JT SUALL ta MADE. 
The friends of Liberty and the Union,o» guar 
anteed by tlte Coiulilution, in this quarter, are 
not disposed to abandon, without a further 
struggle, the Klorious inheritance transmitted 
to them by their fathers; but being few in 
number, and surroundiul by a population whol 
ly adverse to their views, they can only main 
tain a press by the co operation ot those who 
arc more deeply interested than themselves in 
the preservation of the ttEscnvco RIGHTS or 
TIIC STATE*.

Should the redaction of the Tariff take place 
during the present session of Congress, it is 
highly probable that nn effort will be made at 
the North, during (ho next few yean, tu re 
store it With ibis view, all tho calamities 
which may be the result from overtrading, o- 
ver-manufacturing^ over- (peculating, over- 
banking, and all other cause* united, will be 
ascribed to the downfall of the American Sy* 
tern; Mid the friends of Free Trade will find it 
no easy tusk lo stand up against this probable 
reaction, in demonstrating to their fellow citi 
zen* the true cuuies of their suffering.

With the view of inviiing the co operation 
above referred to, it has been resolved to pro 
pose (lie eatabJi'hiuent of m Daily and Tri- 
taeekly paper, in tho City of Philadelphia, to 
be entitled "The Kxaminer," upon the fol 
lowing plan.

1. THK EXAMINER, will be a regular nttrt- 
pnpcr,atid v.*i'l be printed in newspaper form, 
of the well kmwii fciza of the National Ga- 
zcttu. It will contain llie u»u,il supply of for 
eign and domestic news, commercial intelli 
gence, and literary and uiibCRlUneous selec 
tions expected in a dnily newspaper. It will 
give copious extracts from the Proceedings of 
Congress, and will carefully preserve ull the 
State pa pent a nil public ducumciil* of an iui 
portanl nature that may appear.

Political Economy, in uli i(< branches, in 
cluding Pauper Sy>leu>s, Poor Laws, Civil 
and Criminnl Jurisprudence, Uasking, Cur 
rency, and all other matter* of public concern, 
shall be freely discussed.

'J'he affairs of South America will be fre-

50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State' of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
son* having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as ( am permanently let- 
tied ia this market, and will at all limes give- 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter com* in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended (o. 
Apply to JOHN DUSK, at hi* Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquitb st. with the Harford Turnpike Koad 
•ear the Missionary Church. The house i* 
irliite, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

PROSPECTUS
Of a New Paper to be issued

ON SAVUItUAY, (*l nour.) i« BACK W»»K.
CAttkD

THE GUARDIAN
AND TBMPKUANCK INTBLUCKNCRR.
U»DEB Till KIUTUIUAL ClliKOK Or FKANJI&

HAUI'HOIIN UAVHMilS. TO an ukvoTxn TO
•run ADVAKCKMKNI' OF sOUM) MOItALS. 
THE Jtt'J S .UfD SC/£/VC£& I'OLl 11 LI f. 
KHAlUUK, be. &c.

LONG e*tab!i>hed cuttom require*, that Ihe 
com<hencr*neiit of every new periodical 

publication iJiall be inhered io Ihe world by 
I'llOSHtCI US, •ettini; forth indue form, the 
iobjecli ol which il will tre*,i, and the princi 
pie* hy wli ch its conductor* intend to be gotr
-rneil. In obtdience to ibis cuitom, we now prr 

ill ourntlveato the reading public, and a»k uf 
em suc» piiriiiiage a* their indulgent sense ol 
ir merit* may aiii^n to us, and no more. As ii 

* much more e**y to promi*e\ih*n i» perform, 
e shall confine ourrelvet lo a glance al Iheub 

eels we luve chierly in view, believing it to be 
be wiser coolie nut lo excite over.greai expec 

tations, lest any failure upon nnr parl lu sativl) 
n, may <lravv upon us -lie r.diCule which uni 

funiily attend* airoK>nl pieiemii.ni; leaving it !•> 
the public !o dtcidc, wheibcr »c *hall have »uc.

A New, Cheap, and Popul 
riodical,

RNTITLKl) THK aKLECT
CIRCULATING

CCI.I...H ng eyuul it fifty Vtlumtt

JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SDPTLT C-F
MEDICINES, DltUGS. P^/JVTS, OILS,

ceedcd in our 1111 ur nut.

Dr. Scuddcr's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Pipperini, Oil Cubcbs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantbaradin, 
D-.n* rcotized ^Lauda-

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne.

AHOHO WHICH ABE:
Hydriodate efPotash, 
Ulack Clyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chonine, 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Conip.

Cicuta, Delladona,Hyot>ciamus, and all Ihe 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PA TEJVT MEDICINES, 
and GLASS, of till cizcs, 8 by 10. 10 by 12, 
12 by 16, Sic.

Also—A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 19'

I

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale, KOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES UF LAND, situated up 

on thn border* of Choptank river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. The land i* of good qual-

with an abundance of timber; the 
elling und out House* in tolerabU 

.—Kish and Fowl in their seasons. A

others,
Hlair'sAnticnt History Ruddiman't Latin 
Tytier's History (Jraramar 
Goldsmith's Horn* Euclid'* Elemrnt* 
Goldsmith's (ireec* Keith on Ihe Globes 
(.iriiibli.iw'1 England Mclnty re on the Globes 
TooUe's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
lionnyeaallc'a Algebra Ulair's Lectures

Worcetter'a Geogra 
phy and Atlas 

Adams' do. do.
Greek Exeri-isrn Aradeoaical Reader 
Hiilhin»i>n'» Xenophon Introduction lo do.

brought into view; and in -cference to 
ratil, there will be copious extnicU from a 

manu*cript journal kept by the Editor, (hinng 
a residence of near five years in llul country. 

2. In it* political department (he Eianiiner 
will advocate Ihe REroBi.iCAM IWCTHIHE* or 
'98, a* »tt forth in Ihe Virginia Uesolutiont 
and Legislative Report again*! the ALL.KH ami 
SEDITION LAWS; and maintained ID "the lime* 
that tried mi-n'* louls," by Jeflenon, Madison, 
M'Kean, a-ul the otbodox and dittinguUhed 
champion* uf Ihe Republican parly.

S. It will consequently advocate, to use the 
language of Jefferson,

"A wise and frugal Government, whichkhall 
restrain men from injuring one another, (hall

further description i* deemed unnecessary.— 
Person* disposed to purchase will call upon 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the 
subscriber.

oct. 4 if

[ Horace Delphiui

DECKMBC*. 31,
Sullutt 
Caesar 
(>ia:ca MinorsBtepbtn Rawkgh ^ The object of the bill t'"Bca Minora

ae t. filed in this cause, is lo £'*" ^I'JO"
li«belh Mitrlie-ll, Voblain a Decree for the s.m»'1 » ^"aElisabeth"

widow of John Mil- I sain of Ihe Rral Estule 
dtrll, and others. j of John Mitchell, de- 
Censed, for the payment of his debts.

The bill states ilut the said John Mitchell 
hat departed tliii life, seized of Km) E5latr, 
tying in Caroline County, leaving Elizabeth 
Mitchell, hia »idow,and the following chil 
dren to wit: Kiltura. who bus inlermanied 
with Samuel Nenl, Sarah Rnbinson, Ezi kirl 
Mitchell, jHm« R. Mitchrjl. Elizabeth Mitch 
«U, Mary Miichcll, Ann MilrMI, nnd George 
Mitchell, his Iteirt at law. That the said Job* 
Mitehell at Ihe lime of hia dnnlh. was indebt 
ed to the complainant, anil that kller* of Ad- 
(niniatnition on hi* Eatute h«ve Iteeii granted 
to Doctor SV'Uliun Jack«nn;nutl Ihnt (he Per
•ODal Estate of said John Mitchell is insuffi 
cient for the payment of hi* debts. The. Bill
•Is* state* that the defendant*, Elizabeth 
Mitobell, widow of John Mitchell, Samuel 

and Killura bis wife, Ezekiel Mitchell,

Clarke's Homer 
Viri Honite 
Hialoria Sacra 
Muir't Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Uook* • 
Gougb, Pike, Jes* and 

llennett'i Arith 
metic, tie. ^c. 

AUo, Slate*, Pencil*, 
Paper, Blank Book*, 
Lead pencil*. &c. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.

leave them otherwise free to regulate their own 
pursuits uf industry and improvement, and
shall not take from the 
bread it has earned."

mouth of labor tbe

PETER WEBB.

Millinery and Mantua-making.

"Liberty of the Tongue—Liberty of the 
Press—Liberty of the Conscience—Liberty c/ 
tk»H«*d.» *

"Freedom of Industry, a* sacred as freedom 
of speech or of the press."

"Economy in the public expense, that Ubor

NEXT door to Mr. James WilUon's (tore, 
Washington Street, Easton, has just receiv 
ed in addition to her former stock, a large tup- 
ply of
Bonnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
which she will dispose of on moderate term*. 

MHS. GIUOS, greatful for pad favour*, in 
vite* her former customer*, and friends to call 
and see her new assortment of FASHIONS 
and GOODS. Mr*. Gibb* flutters herself that 
by her attention lo her business in all the va- 
rietie* of MANTUA and MILLINERY, to 
pleaie the public.
. Mr*. Gibb* ha* and expect* to keep con 
stantly in her employment, two young Laities

A* "The Guardi<n" will hsve been eslshliah 
under the immediate auspicen ol aorne ul Ihe 

i.oil di>t.ngui*hedadvuC,il««il 'I KMI'KHANCK, 
wide a view 10 the advancement of thai great 
cauir, su tf*eniial tu Ihe perniani nee ol uu; re- 
juMtctn insiituiions, and lo domeiuc peace and 
ndividual pru*pern>, the PKIMAllY object ul 
he paper will be to rximil the inrluenc* of u* 

«alu ary principle* In urder lu attain tin* de- 
TabJr rut), it is our »i-h lo nuke ••TUB GU.\K 

UIAN" ihe medium ol circu.a'ion for etery de 
cnplion ol information relative to tin* mint in- 
ervitini; topic, and lor tlua purpose In 'Hot • 

due por loti.ol ea-b number to communication*, 
or e-*»)« un the lutijrct, cniiuiiit from any qoar 
ter where good wiilita lo Ihe cause may give ri-e 
to them; to notice* ot nil aieriiii£* held by Ihe 
friend* uf the »y*le,m; to ihe proceedings of sii 
cielie* throughout the coun-ry, and tucli itcistu 
cal article* a* may be collected, shewing Ihe ad 
vtnccrnent ol the cause.

In pur»umg tin* course, the editor is fully » 
ware that • p-per devoted >u one S'tbjeci, howcv 
er excellent, must become tiresome, 1ind limned 
in nscuculaliun; he therefore propose* lo c»rr> 
oul the plan of » tirai me Urdily paprr. in addi 
lion lo me above, which, by Ibe Variety, lane, 
and Bound seine rxhibled in it* contents, select- 
td from the best luerary source*, and mingling 
g»y *tlh Ihe serious, the u»clul will) ihe plea* 
ant, will tender it accrptabie to every rtader 
whole t»aie i* not vitiated hy Ihe grossest aelf- 
jbandonmenl. In order lo render this pape/ 
viluBttlc as a medium of new*, domestic and lur- 
eitjn. iu far at a weekly publication can be, sum 
maiiet ol patting event*, al hi.me and abroad, 
will be given, with Holes ul all new publicaiiuna 
of importat.cc, and i-ocii docnptiona of la>hiom> 
and *n>ii*cflneni«*s aij) be harmless and accept-
•ble to ihe *e.huUr orm.n ot letvure.

Ihe object of ••THE GUAUDIAN" will 
be, (o refine ihe lane, enlighten liic understand 
ing, and elevate Ihe morals ul its readers, lo Ibe 
last of which eipeciul attention will be p»td. Be 
lieving tlui knowledge and virtue will aUays 
go hand in hand, ana that in proportion a< ihe 
live* i/f'o>cO are virluou*, will be lllcir increai- 
ed love ol ndorm.lion and ability to enjoy the 
rich and ever varying atoreaol knowledge. «bicb 
human intellect i* coiistanily eliciting from the 
working* "I nature ami uf art, and »o vice verm, 
ili.l «a our fund id'inloim.uon i* • nUnixd. will 
our capncny for the cxquKne enjoynienla lhai
•l>nng irum • pure und ele«al*il aiandtrd ufmor 
all,'be expanded, I'm editor will direol any abil. 
uy he n,ay pomes', lu the advancement of Ihe oae 
and the other. ,

Having thu* far hinted at tvbst tbe editor in- 
lend* to du, it may be proper fur him lu say 
what he will hoi do. He mil not admn, under 
any. pica whatever. SKCTAIIIAN KKLIMON. 
t>r i'AKI'ISAN IOLIIICS. Me will not kd- 
mil, knuwinffly, any ihmg ol a personal cli-rnc- 
trr, or calculated to dceprn the bluah on tbr 
cheek ul modesty, nor will he permil hlm*ell lo 
be dictated lo, as lo wnti is advisable, and what 
la not, but ttill, io long a* he i* accountable lor 
the content* ul "I UK bUAIIUIAN," accept or 
rrjecl, tcrording lo hi* own plea-ore.

THE GlUUUUN h TKMPKItANCE, IN
'ELLIUKNuEli, irill be publuned crery S.
urday, on paper uf Ihe beat qokliiy, a lar«r

VIA BROAD CREEK.

DURING the lession of the Legislature of 
Maryland, the mail will b« transported 

from Cambridge ferry to Broad Creek in a 
ftta^c, leaving Cambridge at 5 o'clock P, M ,

Jamet R. Mitchell, Elizabeth Mitchell, Mary
Mitchell, Ann Milchell, and Oeorgu Mitchell,
rejide out the State of Maryland.

It i* tbnreupon adjudsed and ordered that
•4h« complainant, by causing a ropy of this or 
der to bn inserted once in «ach o'flhrec suc 
cessive week* in some nrwrpiiprr, before ll;e 
10th day of February next, give notice lo lh«

.mbsent defendants of the suh5liinre nnd object 
of the Bill, that they may' be warned to appear 
In thi* Court in peri>on or by a »olicitor, on or 
before the 31st day of May next, to shew 
Causa, if any they have, why a Decree should 
not pasta* prayed. 

True Copy,Twt,— ft\MSAY WATERS,
Reg. Cui.Cnn. 

Jan 12 3w ________

on Tuesdays nnd Saturday* for Ea*ton, leav 
ing Eu*lou Ml half past 7 o'clock A M. on 
Sundays and Wednesdays, and arriving at 
Aniiupoli* by 7 o'clock P. M. same evening

Returning, "ill leave Annapolis at halfpatt 
7 o'clock A. M. on Monday* »nd Friday*, ar 
rive at Easton by 7 o'clock P. M. tame day, 
leave Easton on Tuesday* and Saturday* at 
noon (or immediately on the arrival of Ihe 
northern mail) arrive at Cambridge by & o' 
clock P. M.

Pas*agc from Cambridge Ferry to Annapo 
lis four dollars, from Easlon three dollar*.

j m ft

may be lightly burdened.1
"The support of the Sltte Government* in 

all their right* a* the most competent admin- 
((rations of our domestic concern*."

"The preservation of the General Govern 
ment ia it* whole conttitutional vigor, •• the 
sheet anchor of our peace at home, and safety 
abroad."

"Peace, commerce, and hone*t friendship 
with all nations."

"Taxes—a* many us are neceunry, and no 
mom; a» long a* necessary, and no longer," 
and Uslly,

"Eqiulity of right* and duties, of benefits 
and burden*, a* the basis of the Union."

4. II will oppose monopolies, social privi 
leg**, und sinecures, of every description, a* 
interfering with the equality of right* upon 
which our institutions are founded, and will 
oppose, upon the ground of unconstitutionally 
M* well a* of inexpediency, Ihe establishment, 
bv the Federal Government,of any National or 
Treasury Bank.

6. It will also oppose all wasteful expendi 
lures, by the Federal Government, of the- pub
l!_ _-_-.. r., * .   '

from Baltimore, both experienced in the above 
She also receives tbe latest fash-

Str

branches, 
ion*, 

jaa 5

C0.1!

f¥>
JL

THK *ub*cribcr begs leave to inform hi* 
friend* und the public, that he has open 

ed • boarding boutc in the house formerly oe
' eupietl by the late ThoDias I'errln Smith, on 

Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where h« i* prepared (o receive, gtntle 
men by the week, month or year, on rcusona 
<jla term*. Being determined lo devote par

• ticular mttrntion lo this Imminent, he holies to 
receive the patronage of thennbtie.

CALKB BROWN.
' JI. B. Parent*, or guardian* of children 

from the country, vt ho urny' >ri«h lo place 
them at school in town,run have them aeeom 
niudaled with bn.trding by the subscriber, nntl 
the strictest attention paid to tlitir moruli uad 
cotnfart.

A CARD.
1R Subicriber intending in a week or 
two to remove to the Hoiisti on Waibins; 

Ion afreet, now occupied by Mr. John U. 
Green, in the rear of the Shot Store of Mr. 
John Wright, pro|ioses to engage in Mantua- 
Making in all its various branches. She •*> 
peels lo obtain (lie aid of a young lady from 
Baltimore well »kill«d in this business. She 
therefore solicits a share of the public patron 
age, and pledges herself that all orders in her 
line shall he promptly, faithfully and fashion 
ably executed.

bite is also desirous of taking a few boarders 
by the year. MARY STEVENS.

dee IB G

AT th» request of some gentlemtn on the 
Eailern Shore, (the breeder* of Ihe thorough 
bred horse)

"MARYLAND ECLIPSE." 
will stand the ensuing tea»on,at 
Ra*l«n nnd Cenireville. Com- 

______jietent Jtnlge* hare pronounced 
bun, niiciior to few, il'anyhorse* in thi* coun 
try. Hn Ims fine sice and great Itesuty, par- 
ticulara however of his stock, size and perfor 
mance* will be hereafter given at full Itsofth. 

J«u 18

General Agricultural 4f Horticul 
tural Establishment.

OMHIIIShNG M bi-rd .i.U Implcmenl Si ore. 
General Agricultural Agency, anrt I lie Of 

Ace <•) the AMKHICAH FiaxnM, at Nn. 1C. S. C.I- 
eri S>. Ualiimorci in cnnnrx un wnli a timck 
nil Kxpr.rimental Farm, G^nkn and Nurxry, n. 

the «ieinily.
The tiibicribt r, pri'prieior ot the above nam 

ed esUhhahmeiit. reanrcilully informs Urmera. 
and the public (,-enrrally, and deatrrt 

pirtloiUrly, that de 11 (.rep.rtd In execute ur. 
dcr§ in any ur nil ul in ilep-n.i.cn'n and he 10. 
licit* Ihoie wlio leil imere«terl in Ink pl*n u> fur. 
nisli him with their address (tree nl cxpt-nir In 
him) on receipt uf winch he will lorviurd in 
them an extra number i.f hi* piper die Amen. 
can farmer, conlaimii)! a lull deaeriplinn ol hu

tixe aiiKcl, and with Ihe best type, in folio fortp) 
nd in order to bring it wiihin \ttr. most moder-

•le pecuniary abi.nj, •( the small price ul &2 
per aimucn, payable in sdvai.ce, or g3 il paid
• I Hie end ol llie yrar.

AH peiaoiu obuining and forwarding «lie »ob- 
acriplion* ul ten tub cribtr* Mill <i« rmiilctl 10 
4 copy yr.ui. — Uruer* lo be aUdrtSMrd, poai*|>e 
paid, to John Uuer. l)>q. wbu ia authorised 10 
receive, the same.

The publication will be eommrnecil s< *oun a* 
a sullicleiit number ul lubicriber* shall bate 
oeeu ubuincd.

The underaigned ropeclfully recommend thi* 
paper lo the ;;«trun«ge uf the friend* of TEU- 
PKIIANCK in parlicul.r, Ihruughnul Ihe blur 

n. i auhcit . heir .cuve cXtrliuni m obiainine *ui,I

« Otllur,

PROSPECTUS.
N presenting 10 the public a periodical fn. 

. tirtlv new in us ctiarjiler, il will bo e»pec|. 
cd that the pubiisher ahntiltl detcrioe |u< p|,n 
and theobjrcla he liopea to accompll-h.

There i< growing up in the United 8lale«»n». 
meruus population, uitb literary taiti-i, wh» >le 
acailercil u«er a l<r(;e «p»ce, and who, din,,, 
rum the lucahlie* whence uuoks and hitriry m. 

loriniiiou enunaie, Irel ihem*rlvta*l a gren Ion 
lur iti«l menial tuo.l which education ha< Sited 
ihem lo enjoj. Hunks are cheap in our princi. 
pal cilien. b.n in II.e interior they cannul b« pro. 
cured v< *oon a* piibltihed, nor without considi. 
rable rxptnie. To *up;>iy tht* deniderslum U 
Ihe design ••! the prt-irnl undertaking, llie chitf 
object ul which emphaticall) ia, lu make guoU 
re.ilmi: clie.|..-r, ant! H> put it in » form that •ill 
bring u i« every man'* door

Hook* cannot be tent by ii.*'<l. while "The St. 
ltd Circulating l.ibmr)" may be recrited >i n>* 
moil Uidant poll oflic* in the Union in Irotnfif. 
leen to twenty litc day* kfti r it i* published,at 
llie tiiflihg expenae ul iwo and a hall centij UTII 
other wurdu, belore a bonk could be bound i* 
Philadelphi», our atibicnber* in Ohio or Vermont 
may be p<rosing u in their parloui*.

To eluctd.ie lh* advaniages of "The Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it ii 
only nece,*»ry lo compare il to aome other pub. 
hcaliuni. T»ke the VVaverly n.ive.a lur e».m- 

ihe Chronicles ul the Caii»m,|>*ie uecupjr 
two volumea, wir.ch are sold •; $11.35 to £1,5". 
Ihe whole v-ou.dbe rraihly contained in thiet 
nuniberv ul tin* pennd:c.l, ai an expense ufihir- 
ty-aeveii c«ni«, postage includeo! bo tint more 
th.n three limes thr c|ua.niiiy ul literary mairr 
ran be aipplied lor Ihe *<me money by adopting 
the newspaper form.—Hut we eunitder traniinii. 
«ion by ouil. «nd ihr mly receipt of * new 
bwik, a* a moil d>aiingui*h>ng feature of lh« 
publication. Uiaignl lubscriber* will be plactd 
un a footing with Ibosa nearer it hand, snd will 
be supplied a* their own borne* with equal to*, 
boot Fijiy Votwnei of the common London no>cl 
*ize lur Five U .liar*. This m.y noi nke ivy-la* 
week* lu accompiiihi for though not longer this 
one week v. ill eltpte between tbe iMuing of tub 
numbtr, yet when there i* a press ul «er> inle- 
rritmg mailer, ur when two or more numberssr* 
rrquirrU to contain a whole work, ihe proprietor 
will feel htmsell al liberty to publuli al iborttr 
i/derval>— fifiy-iwo numbera being ibe equirileot 
tor fl\e dollar*.

Arr.nKemeni* have been made lo retein 
from London on early copy of every n»» Waok 
primed cither in that marl ol talent, or in Edi*. 
nurnh, togetlier with Ihe periodical liieratur* of 
Great lira.in. From ibe former we shall telctt 
Hie bell Novell, MeUoiM. T.lri, Travel*, Sketch. 
es, liiottraphy, &e. and publith (hem with M 
much r-pitliiy and accoracy sian ex<enii«e priiK- 
ing olKce w II admi:. Vtam the latter, such lite 
rary intelligence will occasionally be Culled, M 
will prove interesting and emerlaining to till lo 
ver ol knowledge, and (Ciencr, literature, »"d 
novelty. Good standard nnveli, and other worki, 
now oul of priiii, may also occasionally be re-pn> 
duced in our column*.

I he publisher confidently suureslbe besdtof 
families, thai they need have no dread of intro 
ducing Ihe "Select Cue.lining Library" Inl* 
their domenlic circle, a* ihe geollcnun who ti«i 
omlertaken ittr edtlor*! duties, I o literary liilrl 
and h-ibils. adds » due sente of the reipoiinbtlv 
ly lie as*ume* in catering fur an extended sad 
moral cummunny, and ul' Hie consequence*, de. 
trimcnial or otherwise, that will lollow the du> 
aeniiiwiiun of obnoxious or wholesome nentil 
aliment. 11,1 situation anil engagement* atiordi 
him peculiar advantage* a.id lacihltei fur the K- 
lecliun of bouki. '1 lieif, with Ihe addiliosi 
channel* created by s^enciei al London. Lirer 
pool, and Kdinburgh, warrant Ihe proprietor il 
ttuaranieeing a faithful execution ol Ibe lileruj 
department.

It woi^U be iupereroRtlory lo dilate on till 
general advantage* Si convenience* which luck I I 
publication present* lo people of literary punuiM 
wiiercver located, but more p«rncularly to loon 
who reside in retired aiiuition*—they are su o>. 
viou* Hut ihe taut glance c«nnol tail lo Hit* 
conviction ot its eligibility.

TSRHS.—••The Select Circulating Library" *IN 
be primed u etkly on a double medium thcet «f 
fine paper in ociavoform, with three coluianion
* P*K C< *nd mailed wild Kreat care *o *> tu earr* 
s»tely lo Ihe mo*t ditlaiK post office.

It will be printed and nmaheil with the MM 
rare and accuracy ss book work. The •Dots 
fitly t»o number* will lorni a volume, well wotta 
uieimaiion, of D33 pa^n, equal in qutnuiy I*
UUO p*Ktt, or three vulu.ne», ol Hee'a C)di(W 
di*. — Bach volume will be accompanied will *
I'nle page and Index.

icnbcii.
SIKVKNSON AUUIIER, 

Preildtnt bl.le 'leinprrancr Sociely
N

(O-Sn'-acn
, . . ndrM Ualt. 1 en.per.i.ce Socieiy 

ptiunlu-v willba Kli .1 i| lc blublure..I >ie«.i* Uu.liuin h Son, Uo»ard. near Maikri 
ni.^.^11"'^1 '11 "•*•'« J*P«-

. well .Hecird to ihe cauie »,|| con. 
c. •..uurby pUbitm,in R <l,r ah,,ve. and ,o* v 

t>c assnrru ol t, ret urn. ahuuld occ.non oiler. 
<ler 15

ne

lie money for Internal Improvement*, upon 
the principle, that to the State Government* 
belong* Ihe sole power lo construct road* and 
canals, by their own means, or by tho incor 
poration of companies. U will oppose att 
appropriation* lur object* not clearly within 
the delegated power* of Congress, and all u- 
lurpaliou* of authority by any brunch of Ihe 
Federal Government

€. It will also ba opposed, and in an especial 
manner, to man-worship, tbe bane of Repub 
lic*; and it will expOM corruption and oere 
ticlion of principle in public (errant*, to what- 
Uver party they may profes* to belong. This, 
uowever.it will do, in a mode which shall not 
I egrade Ihe prtis, and upon no occasion will 
khe column* of the Examiner be the vehicle of 
currility or vulgar personal abuse.

7. The paper wilt ba commenced a* soon 
U fcaulbcient number of subscribers shall have 
keen obtained lo secure its permanent estab 
lishment, of which due notice will be given; 
and should this not take place before the first 
of May next, it will be abandoned.

TERMS.
Price of tbe daily paper, per annum. ft 

. " ofthe tri-worWy p*per which will 
comprise Hie. whole of the content* 
of the dflily, except »dvaili*e- 
tuenla-eaeb of which will appear 
atJ*M««ce, & 

Payable on^erceeip< of die 1st No. withoot

and » priced c»l«lo(;iie , 
kc. for n>\e. In every tiling in \nr Uninn i 
(]>i*niity Urge or »ma!l ol CIIOICK GAItDEN 
SKEU3, would find * ready and piufiNb'e »le.
•nil the advcrliter lit* prcp.rtd hu Seed Siore 
>pr<ially with * >iew lu nupply deilern on very 
liberal term<, lor caih ol accepiunce in Dilli 
more, with tint r<<e areila, prepared and label 
led, put up in boxe* rxprexly fur counlry 
dealer*. He tenturc* to «tKrn., that for llio-e 
who deiire any ullhe article* comprised in Ins 
t stensite raiabliihment, there i< nut in llie U 
nittd State* a more eligible place Ihau this In
•pply for them, •* it u a repository In ubicli 
are concentrated, or may be procured hi abort 
notice, from all parliolixir country (and not slew 
from rcmuir ptr.f of (lie tanh) * t.»t variety, 
many of which are >ery rare and valuable ul
•eed«. planls, li.-ea. ruo », «ine», llome»lic ani 
m<ls, b'lokt, implemenls, slid l^st, though nul 
leait, * consisnt lund of timely and important 
inlbrrnatmn on almost every subject inlrrtann^ 
10 • culliviior ol the soil. This I'll is imparted 
weekly lu subicribers for a small aiinu'l con 
tribution, Iliruorli Hie column' ol ihe American 
Karmer, in which are indicated a|«o, by an ad. 
vertfiemenl and otherwise, Ihe supphe* ol choice 
commodities, both auiroal and trgtublr, a* lhe> 
»i e received il llie ealablnhmeni. Thesubscri 
brr i* agent aliu Tir the principal nunrrie* and 
gardrnsin Ibe Unioni— and lor acvt-rnl cclvbr. 
<ed breeders ul fine cattle, aliee p, and oilier do- 
.me<iic animal*— also for Ihe Uo.ltd Suc.eiy ul 
Shaker*, at New Lebanon, N. V. * full u«»uil 
men! uf whuse celebrated garden ireils, Ireah 
and genuine, msy at all lime* be bid from him 
wboleitle mid retail, on the b«*l Irrma Addreit

1, 1UVINK HIICHCJCK, 
dtc It Baltimore, Mo\

Rank of Maryland, 
Baltimore, Due. 24, 1832.

B V a resolution ol ihe Uoird ol I),rector* ol 
this li.aliluiiiin. Hi,. lol|UWll , K M,|e ,„,, 

r...e» have been adopted lor ihe guvrrnmeni o» 
ihe ofticen Iheienl in receiving depulile* ol mo

Tbe price la f,n Uotlan for fifly.lwo nusxbcM 
ol sixtctn pages each.— a price at which U (SUM! 

afforded unlen exteniively palronuxd.- 
ut all iimet in UI/PUAM.

Ajjen'S who prorure five subscribers, sksl 
li.vc a receipt in Iui by renii ling the publ»lui ^^ 11 «H 
5&3J 00, and a propun lunate conipenunon lor I ^H . •' I 
l»r|{«r uuniber. 'I hi* arrangement ia made loi* ^m " * 
crose Ihe circtilni,,ii to an extent which »ill 
nuke it an object to pay kgenn libersll'.— 
C uAt »/ /i« niliuiluu!* may Ihin pnturt At 
tMtfe J»r h* l.U. ij mining in their rcmutavtt.

btib.crinerv hvin(j near >K CII "> may p>y HKJ' 
aub.cripiiona lo them; thoie orherwue iiluttctl 
may remit the amouii' lo the >uli>cribrr at h« 
rxpense. Our nrrunuenitnl. are all made fur ll>* 
tultilme.!'! of our pan ol the contract.

hubacriber*' names thould be immediately f*1' 
warded, in order ilia! llie poblubrr m»y k*»* 
how many lo print uf ihe future number*.

*, "Editor* uf newipaper* who give Ihe abort 
three or more Coiupicuuu* insertion*, will b«e»- 
tilled lo >u exchange ol J2 Number*.

ADAM WALDIE,
Carpenter Street, Near Seventh, under tl" 

Apprenlicea' Lihrary, back i.l (tie Arcade, nutrt 
»uo«criplioi>. will be Kr«tefully received.

HliiUdelphia, October, 1833. 
oiit received at this Office. 

dec U
vuhjecl to iiuerctt, «iij— 

fur ilrptxilf* p.y.blc ruiiely d>ys af. 
er demand, c<-rt licaiea shall l>a i.soed. 
learn.g intert.i at -he rate per an.
"um "' 5 oe i 

l*or depoiite* p.) able thirty d.yi if. C ' 
It r demand, certtricalei ,|,,|| ue |t,u .

per an-
•ccounts, or ilrpoiilt* *""' '* 

•iibjeci lo beelucfcrd lur al the ple«.
aM'^KT.1.? """ttl kh"' b%

J^order. H. WILSON, C^ur'''

ed bearing iuit.ic.sl kl Iho rale 
num ol 

On current

LAFAYETTE'S TOWNSHIP.
Ihrsubacriber. having been .ppuinlej .|, e ..
Hk K*'"I"' „'"• L* 1 ")* 1 ^. <" diapoae ul 
"™» hi* LANDS i., Florid,, u re.Jy ,0 

r«c<ive propostl* lor the purchase ol 
•"»' purutm not le,*, than one *tc,

Tu*''""P«n.nd. About 
»"«r«ni,e Town.
' "e lermi »' ••'«• 
«»". -tl«l.e re,, 

l ' 1"« 0"' "I'-l.clorily secured. 
"•«•• each invlalm,,,,

*

WAS COMMITTKD to (he jail of lUUi- 
more city nnd county on tbe Slst da* °» 

December, 1832, by Thomas Sheppard, tJH- 
a Justice of tho Peace, in and for Ibe cily «f 
Baltimore as a runaway, a colored girl *!* 
calls herself SUSAN TALUOT.says shew" 
bound to Mr. Owen Donovan, living on lt« 
Harlonl road, ubput six miles from town.— 
Said colored girl i* about 13 year* of •!•< 4 
feet Si inches high, has a small scar on b*> 
right elbow. Had on when committed a bit* 
domestic frock and check apron, old pair* 
shoes and woollen Hocking* much worn.

IfieoiMier of the above described colored 
girl is requested to come forward, prove prop 
erty, p»y charges and lake her away, oiu«- 
wiaeUio will be discbaiged according lo !»*• 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore County Jail-

janlO-15_____

-hin
"'*'

11 1'«IUt>M*e*i and, in ref
lullne" «« •«'""•««. '•«» •> 
,|

nov JT-dco 11
I.

'rHK Subscriber being desirous of coUett»J 
••. the Tax of Tulbot county due for the jpr«- 

sent year iu tho course of this fall, respeetfw' 
requests «)| peraon* liolding «i-T««ab!e proper 
ty in iho county, to call on him at hi* office to 
has ton, where be will attend every Tus*<l*7 
for tbe reception of Ihe same. It i* hoped that 
tbo*« who cun not make it convenient (pe»» 
nn him, will be prepared fora call from him*' 
hie deputies iu their respective districts.

PHILIP MACKKY, 
Collector of Ta|fc»ot county
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THE TOMB OF RACHEL.

--A9-.Cfl.-ntf !'.".THftTBRM8   .-..i,-;.-. ,,->." i

Art THWBE DOLLARS PB» ANNUM,
payable half yearly in advance. . V 1 "";; 

Ne sub*rri|>lion discontinued until all arrea- 
i ragt* are settled, without tbe'approbation of
the publisher. ",', V V ', U .'''.V "'

ApraaTistMcirra riot exc'etdling a. Square, 
inserted YHB.EE TIMSM FOR Out Dat-iAR, and 
twenty, iftve tents for each subsequent inser- 
tion larger itdvetlisrmenlt in proportion.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

»f'virtue of Bye wrjla' ofvenditiaw1 '.expo- 
nst iatjue'd out of THihot county Court, and 

to  *  direct*'! and.UnVered by t lie el:rk There 
of, t>fnintl Joho Camper, at the suits of the lot 
lewhtf persons, vix: one at the iiiit or Edward 
Jeexras.aad Austin Jenkini( one it the tuft ol 
Janws Thompson, one »t the tuit ofUerard 
T. Hopkln* ft Co., one HI the mil of Gerard 
T. tf opkms mod Thomas Reese, and one other 
at (h« »uit of William Turner astigne* of Joha 
Hardetty, Win be told at tbe dwelling of aaid 
Camber, in the town of Eatton, on 1'UlCb 
DAY. the 13ib d»y of February next, between 
tbe liotir* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. of said dty.iho follow leg property, to 
wit; ! negro (ill; called Eliza. I negro man 
Richard', 4 bedt utid furniture, 1 tide board, 1 
bureau, I dot. chnirt, 2 tablet and nil the ITS 
 due of bit bouwh >|U nnd kitchen furniture  
ali'hit ilix-k of (tore good*, confuting- of dry 
goods, groceries ami earthen and crockery 
ware, mid all hi* inlerrtl and title to a lot ol 
groutid near £ i*lon, be Ihe quantity of aerel 
what it may. The above property will be toM 
subject to prior execution* to p*y and *»ti-<lj 
the nforesuid writ* ol' venditioni eipouat, and 
tbe interett and coil duo ant) to become tfue 
tbrnM. J. M. FAULKNER. Shff. 

Jan 19

180.000
10,000
£.0005,000

100,000 
8.000 
».«00 
4.480. 
5.BOO

FAVOURITE SCHEME.100 or $1000.
UNION CANAL LO'lTttRY,, Glut No. 

3, fur IMS To be drawn in Philadelphia, on 
(SATURDAY Jan. *«th I<M3. 6« Number 
Loiter? JO Drawn Ballot*.

SCHKME.
8*>.QOO it 

10.000 
6,000 
8,000 
1.P90 

. WO 
100 

80 
60

so 8,790
tO M400

. 10 104.000

18,040 Prixet amounting to 566,080
Tickets 810, Shares in proportion. A Fuck- 

are.br Certificate, will cost »H4. . Please 
aSdnts SYLVESTER* Co.

BalUioore, Md.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT- 
TKRY. Cla»t No. 4. lor 1883. To be drawn 
on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 30, 1883. 66 Nun. 
her Lottery, 9 Drawn B»lloU.

tCHCMC.
flO,000 i* |S6,000
' 4470 44170

UK*' 5.000
600 5.000
*QQ 8.000
«00 4,000
100 8,400
60 9,660
40 8,040
80 1.550
M 1476
§0 ».040
10 15,800
8 57.876

-13395 PrUwt amounting to J88.886 
Tickett 86, ShareJ i* proportion. 
Jan 18 .

"The spot it at wild a* oa:, wclj <w Conoelvrt- 
i or cfprante   give them ihelUr from the' 

W««t ant a ainjla tree *pr*a<l* iti.thada where Uio 
eahee »f Uie beautiful Mother of (creel (»jt»

Carat*! Travels in JvmMU 
lart lone retting plao*  , " '' ' 

WUere Rachel tlcept a dreamleatl attsp) " 
: Let silence o'er the tacred »pot -

Her »tenet! vigils keep: 
No balmy flower*, in dewy bloom, 
Nor cyprett «badew. vailt her tomb.

Here lolitado hu laid the ooucb, ,
Of hi* alltilent holy rat', 

The dirge of the high wind* of heavea
Alone roll* o'er her b'reatt  

Even here the ever-ghutly King 
Hath apread hit dark terrific wing!

T^e'tweet, the loved, tbe beautiful, 
Whote beart wet gentle at the dor*,

Whoee placid mile waa ealm at heaven, 
ft bo** raditnteyet were love,

Here re*t* in tranquil aloaiber now,
And darkneat tits upon her brow.

Ifo lofty column it uprearM,.
In honor of the voicelet* dead; 

Nor draper; of funeral pomp
May tbrpud her olayeold head} 

Tat in tbe beart her name It M, 
Aod deep a&ctWn knows her yet!

Tbe mother o'er h«r oftpriag** tomb, 
Shall lift her ttreamlog eyes to betveo,

And tblnk of her whose truttiag heart 
By' eeaaeltat grief Wat rivea,

And In her burning boeom bleu
Tbo memory of "the eomibrtleM."

Bleep on, thoti tweet on* calmly sleep t
Unbroken aoi*ele*t re«t,l« thioel 

Yet for tbe gUushax realmt ofblby, 
' Thy tpirlt, all divine) 
And pure and cpotlett at at flrtt, 
Tbe fetten of the grave ihitl bant!

TO THE RAINBOW.
Child of tbe sm and of lae.lemptet wild. 
Who died in bearing tbee; and dying tmil'd 
To tee to fair a produce of bar womb, 
Coma brightly forth to lead her to tbe tomb. 
PUlon'd on cloudi, Boated on vapoun bright. 
Fed by tbe tire with rayt of Mlar light; 
With one foot retting on a mountain1* ltd*. 
The other bathed In ooaan't rolling till*; 
Which, lathed to oudnee* by tbe mother'* might,
J* mv*W mtttfcmealaVmK 'iMftlk UlV Qttiatl l*8B*WtW  

If man and ehildten love thy (bfm e'en now, 
How moat tb* few,**** Ml. who «* tbe Wow

«wkeibe«it wmtrj |H( 1»f«ctJcable to f et   
Wodel of the tt«am engine.' Mr. Mor« 
ri» replying Hhat he had .no doubt oCtl,1" 
«auterf a very perfect machine, upon the 
largest tcale, to be finiihtd in the higheit 
atyle o( workmanship and efficiency, and 
aent it out at hit own c«Muto Id Ihe 
General.]

Frort the JVuflUe JJertld. 
TUB PRESIDENTS PROCLAMATION. 

' V ' .   No. 5. ; '.. '." 
In my preceding numbers, i have at- 

temp ed, and, as I hope, attempted sue- 
cetafully, to show, that at the vtry com* 
mencement of the revolution, the several 
revolted colonies, assumed upon them 
selves respectively, to be free, sovereign, 
and independent Statet; that this, their 
original sovereignty, so tar from being 
annulled, wa» but confirmed by the aub- 
sequent Declaration of Independence, 
which had no other objects than to de 
clare thit, their new condition, to the 
world, and to juitify that which it to de> 
clartd. In the pursuit of my original 
plan, I am brought to inquire no *. wheth 
er this sovereignty of the several States, 
confirmed at it was by the first great act 
recorded in our political history, the De 
claration of Independence, was after- 
waidt abrogated, by the second act of thia 
sort, the Articles of Confederation.

I could much abbreviate tha labor of 
this examination, probably, by at once o> 
pening the latter instrument, and reciting 
its contents. Dm as my attention hat 
baen called to thit subject, by th.e very 
extraordinary and new doctrines put forth 
in the proclamation of the President, 
which doctrines I have undertaken to 
review, I shall continue tn pursue the 
course I have already adopted; therefore, 
before I examine the articles ofcoofede. 
ration ibtmielvea, I will endeavour to 
clear away all the brushwood growing 
out of the argument! and narrativea ol 
this proclamation; which I think calcula 
ted to conceal the objecu of the.compact, 
or to render them obscuVe. 

| The proclamation aaye, -"when the 
I termt of our confederation were r*daced 
I lo form, it was in that of a solemn league 
of teveral States, by which they agreed 
that they would, ~ collectively, form one 
nation, for the purpose of conducting 
tome certain domestic concerns, and all 
foreign relations." Thia .passage It in 
the tame paragraph with, and follows im 
mediately after, that which I have for 
merly quoted and commented upon,  
Nay it is actually connected with it by 

* itive conjunction "and.** bei

tMa

ofl 
pel 
ofc

ha*

i own lutls? If "history it phi-
 aching bf example," the nsr- 

f the downfall of twit firat nation, 
w furnish tome useful let- 

'statesmen of other times. But
 Hind like tbe bttclett fabric of 

I has left not a wreck behind." 
tt» not deplore itt unknown 

;rn our attention to ita success

en«* between the author of 
ation and myself, at, radical 
iileabl*. He cootMde that 

bitaatt ol ibes* now Unfytd Statet 
people." To prove, thit he 

[.that befor*tk* Declaration of In* 
, they had formed themselves 
m," the existence of which 

Itlioed in thtt act; and that af. 
when the term* of this their 

ciaiion (called now a confeder- 
rere reduced to form, it wat in 

> solemn league of several States; 
they agreed, that, they would 

lyely form one nation", for certain 
is which he expresses on* the 

I have contended, that these 
tats are not now, nor never were 

[tie, but always constituted teve- 
ante and distinct communities, 

^«ven in their colonial state, had 
at such, and independent of 

Iher  that before the Declaration 
cadence, these communities, I ru 

by a sense *f common Interett and 
i dangeryitaociated themselves, 

»rm one nation, but by the agency 
ijain delegates selected by them 
lively to consult together, and to 
nend to each other, the adoption 

i plant at might be thought to con 
at to the advancement of this 

i interest, and to security against 
nraon danger- that afterwards, 

lal circumstances, beyond the 
of these several communities; 

[deprived them of all regular gov
it, they were severally conetrained

in f urtuit of an impracticable theory," 
h*norcly conld not have intended to draw 
himself, or to me any language which 
might justify another.-in drawing, thai 
tnoit subtle of metaphysical distinctions, 
which aeeks to distinguish the subnunce 
from the form under which .it exists.-  
The new school of politicians, mutt not, 
therefore, teek to derive any support fur 
their doctrine, from this formula. Yet 
unless tome such catuittry it employed, 
unless some distinction it taken between 
a natron and the form of its exigence, it 
Is impossible to conceive how by a.sol 
emn league of several States, said to have 
Been Intended to form their confedera 
tion, they could have agreed that they 
would, collectively, form 'bno nation.  
Th* idea, too, of a nation formed for cer 
tain purposes only, consisting of the same 
people who had previously formed them- 
selves into a nation for other purpoaei, 
and of the cn-existence of these two na 
tions, Is a conception which, at it teems 
to me, Is truly worthy of ihe best scholar 
In the new French school of Electfci»m. 
I can conceive'of one nation having two 
or twenty Governments, designed for as 
many different purposes, and all held in 
due and orderly subjection, within their 
established spheres, by the will of the 
nation which created and preserved them, 
but I freely confess that the idea of one 
people divided into two nations, surpass 
es my humble comprehension.

All this, however, is of lutte conse 
quences, I admit, if the fact be as the 
President afnrtna it, that by their solemn 
league of Confederallon,the several States 
who formed it, "agreed that they would 
form one nation^" whether collectively 01 
in any othet way, whether for the purpo 
*es mentioned in the proclamation, or for 
any other purposes whatever, is of no 
moment. This fact can only be learned 
from the terms of the league itself, for, 
fortunately, we are not to be again per
plexed with any inquiry as to the Manner

by Aforce of theae circutmiancet to MO which it was executftd. It is conce. 
new government, each for iiselfJded that the parlies were teveral bodies

\ aisum* sovereignty tbaHn this 
te, a decent respect for the opin- 

I mankind, induced them all to pro- 
Btheir new condition, and to justify 
khey had done; and that this wat 
Me cause and object of the Declare- 
^Independence, which eo far from 
* ng that these communities ware 

Ration," declared expressly, 
llhey were fm and independent

ntend furtb*r, that the original as- 
of theati aevesai diallnftt and In-

politic called States, who not only did t 
fcutmf necessity mutt fcave entered into 
ir, each for inelf alone.   Let n* now, 
then, examine this league.

The articlet of confederation constitute 
an act to Ion*;, containing such a number 
of various provisions unconnected with 
each o'ber, that it would be 'difficult to 
make in* abstract ot Its contents, of »uch 
brevuy H'wotttd **U \M» occteion. No* 
ia thltmtcfatary for my present purpose, 
which ia merely to ascertain whether ii 
Wet }h* object of »b\s Instrument to di 

th* States *f th«lr original stover-

word*, "Each S'aie retains itt soverritn<> 
ty, freedom, anfl-lrtdr pendcncf, and,<rv*rr 
power, jurisdictton, and rij{h», wlilcti It) 
not by this Confederation expressly dele 
gated to the Ua)ited Siaiet in Congress 
assembled." Now, until i can be show i 
that one may retain what he never had, 
this article mutt be conclusive, to prove 
that the Sia.es were free, sovereign and 
farlepeudent, before this iueiiumcnt was> 
agreed upon. Should it be .said, that al 
though then sovereign,the ratifying State* 
intended to delegate a portion of their  - 
rlginal sovereignty by thi* ac-, tli« a0> 
swer it, that while they thereby avowed 
an intention lo delegate pertions of \belr 
ppwerjurittlietioo, and righs to 4h« W- 
nited States in Cqngrets ass«n>bled, la . 
thii very sentence they retain expree»lyt 
all their sovereignty, freedom, and ind«» 
pcrrdence. This must be. veiy cb*lotis, 
when il is observed that the delegatlona 
of power, jurisdiction, and right, were is> 
be made, not to <fce confederacy 'styled 
the Untied Statet of America, bat 10 
the representatives of these United S ate* 
in Congress a»aembled; which bode,. aU 
though a suitable aislgnee of such tub* 
jectt, could never be consideted, with   
any propriety at least, as fit or capable te\ 
receive an attignmeotof the sovereignly, 
Freedom, and independence of the several 
States, even if it could be imagined that 
these States- were willing to transfer tb* 
sacred deposite of their freedom tt> anf 
body whatever.

I will not weary the reader by numer* 
out other extracts from thii insuumcnt, 
which I could easily make, to prove the 
tame thing,  that by the Articles of Con* 
federation, the SUtet, while transferring 
certain powers of government to Cot.* 
15" es» ,1 hereby created, and retaining their 
 oveteigmy, freedom, and independent** 
asserted tlieir former pos>estiun of all 
ihese'aitrlbutes of a State, in declaring 
that they would not part with iham. But 
I will here clo>e the present number, re« 
serving tome few other remaiks, which 
I purpose to make upon that part of the 
proclamation in which the powera enjoy* 
ed by the Old Congress, under the Avii* 
cle» of Confederation, is tiealtd of, and, 
aa I think, misrepresented.

* A VIRGINIAN,

Wat tpread by handt divine to «U j- the storm} 
To presage tafaty, hope, new life and pace, 

.To dote heaven*! windotn  bid ita torrent eeaMi 
To tnatth the "eboMn" from tbe deluge wave, 
While all alas «mtk to death in one wide watery' '

lon only. The leading object of the firtt J mentioned, did not in veil the delegates]

" TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT. 
tUk oVy of January, Awn DoMiiti IMS.

ON appltcMtlon of Nlchol.it B. Newnnm. 
 drnr. of Grorgv H. Pickering. late of 

  4*'J'nlbot county, deceated'-^-lt it ordered, that 
he jive the notice reoittlred by law lor e«*«il. 
tort to eihibit thtir cUinit ag»in«t the tail) 
deeeated'a rttate.and that be cuute the lame 
to be ptibtahed once in each weelC for th- 
apace ofthrer tuceeitire weekt1, in one of Ibe 
aewtpaprrt printed in tbe town of Button. 

In testimony that the luroi;uiiiv: it truly CO

L.-S;
pied from the minUle* of |>rore«il- 
mga of Talbot county Orphan*' 
Court, I hnve hereunto set' mv 

. ___ hand, and the seal of tnv office af 
ft***, thit )8th dav of Jitnuery, in tb* year of 
our LorHftlghteeti hundred nod thirty three. 

Test, * JAt PRICK, ifcft.. 
of Wills ftjr T«ibol e*i*ty.

The veieian LarATaTTn, amidtt the 
multiplicity of the onjecta-necettarily *n- 
^Iginjf hl-i anen-lon does not permit the 
uieful one of agriculture lobe neglected. 
I'Uc following Toiler, which appeared in 
the American Farmer of yesterday, shows 
bi'n to be a practical ar.d successful far 
mer, equally at cunveraant with the details 
of ibit pursuit as he-it with these connec 
ted with the politics of the day, and the 
promotion of the liberiy and hafyrineaa of 
man. ..Hit Baltimore frientU, It wV)l be 
teen, a,r* intimately asitoxlated in his mind 
with the. laboura and improvcmenta of La 
Orange.

L*on*.aian, Oct. 8, 1888. i 
For the tttie.of political affaire I refer 

you tovthe papers from this side of the 
Atlantic. We had lately a departmental 
cattle show in the presence of the Prefect 
and t> deputation from the Paris Agricul* 
ural Society, to the Society we have 

formed at Rotiy. A jury of 30 members 
had been selected from the several part* 
of Die department of Seine au Marne. 
Of the four priaet awarded to rite, there 
waa a first one to a boar, coming from 
your present of a fine breed of hugs; an'! 
another .fit at prixo tp my merino fe- 
 «alet, i wo others fora cow, issued from 
Mr- Patttjrson'* Holkham breed, Devout, 
which has increased in kite on my farm, 
and a ram, rather a small one, of excel 
lent wool' Tuti »ec that America hat a 

part in the thow; my wool

iliance with tfie *
,_, ,., or,,»lho|,eounly hath 

_ , _ tbe Orphana' Cpurt of Ttlbo,i 
. in Maryland, leltert of t>dioini»lt*tian

T*albot7ou7ly.' defeated; all penH»Y h««in* 
C|MM against the said «lecees*d> eatate, are 
toatte /warped lo exhibit I be tame ^th the 
pnriitt voucjiert.lUreol to, Ahe subscriber, on
 r b*f«f* the nineteenth day of July nest, 01 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the a»id estate.- O«veH under aiy 
hand this ejjhlreath day of January, A. V
 jfditeen hundred and thirty-lbree. . . 

NICHOLAS B- NEWNAM, Adto'r. 
qfUaergeH. P*ekw*t)g, dec'd.

•>•». •* ••' " '••-•••• ' •.

is lndi*pui»bly the finest in this depart- 
menii but facmcr* set a value by the tiae 
of the aoitnjls, too much so perhaps, a» 
the fo>m« and qualities aro the important 
poinu. Yet you see justice 1»as been done 
to ft»y Bock. No race of hogs that I know 
of are' c^u^l to jour black breed.

to a letter ol-.uuieq'ient date, by ten 
days, the old Gorwrtl displays again hit 
American partialhtoa.  <*Wonld it,' 'says 
he, «my dear friend, be possible, withou 

too much trouble, to procure for
me some more wild turkeys, some par 
tridges, soine ilceri and ter'rtpinsj this It 

'a great deal indeed. But I h«ve,put one 
\rncricsn deer Americans pervus,and 
tm afraid .to lot* him. My full Wooded 

wild ct>ek» *»e living, but »ome of

part of the paragraph, at I have already 
>hown, waa to prove, that before ih* De 
claration of Independence, the people *f 
all ihe revolted colonies had formed them 
selves into one nation, and had proclaim* 
ed the exittence of this nation In that in 
strument, which was said to have been 
a joint act, executed by the partiea joint* 
ly, and not the act of these parties sever 
ally. Scarcely did this first nation make 
ita appearance, than as if touched by the 
wand of a magician, it suddenly disap- 
peara, and in Us stead we have this.new 
nation, not formed by th* people, but by 
a solemn league of the several States, 
who by this league agreed that they 
would, collectively, form one nation, for 
tome purposes The objects to be at 
tained by the creation of the firat nation, 
and Ihe authorities with which it was 
clothed to at'ain these objects, were not 
slated in the narrative of ita birth; nev 
ertheless, it wat an augntt body the 
greatest of all human creations; a nation 
constituted by the free will of itt own 
people;-and il belongs not to mortal man 
to define either the objects or legitimate 
authority of such a moral being. But 
when this second na'ion is introduced, it 
I- U »een at once as a ricketly monster, as 
an accountable being without free Will, 
at a sovereign without supremacy as the 
pigmy creature of creators, puny at il- 
 elf; in one word, as a nation created for 
certain purposes only! '

I with the President had extended hit 
argumentative narration of the rite and 
progiess of the first nation, and give at 
least a sketch of itt decline and Tall. I 
feel great Interest In the fate of all na 
tions, because, I believe, that the light 
of not one of these stars in the constella 
tion of human society can be extinguish 
ed, except undor'diieful and portentous 
clrcumtiancet, betokening- the destruc 
tion of the whole galaxy. Therefore, 1 
tympa/ntxe very sincerely wWi the, «n- 
happy Greek, With the suffering and gal 
lant , Pule, and already feel anxiety for 
the fate of in«lndti»irlpu», frugal, honest, 
and brave a>uicn. But when I*m<told 
of MM existence of a nation in ibit "my 
own, my native land/' and that It was 
created bf tttt) only human, authors, who
— • - * ' k !. t» ' i •' ' - . a • • M .' • a> •! » ' ; ' a

deputed to represent them in the asaoci 
ation, pith sufficient authority to attain ita 
purposes. That under such circumstan 
ces, it waa very soon discovered that itt 
objecta could not b* advanced, happily; 
therefore, U became desirable to give 
body and being to ihl. atsoclatlon, which, 
like the earth, "in the beginning, was 
without form." That to reduce the as 
sociation to form, by prescribing precise' 
If its Intended objects, and by bestowing 
upon U defined powers to attain theae 
prescribed objects, It became necessary 
that the original parties to the association 
thould *nt«r into a covenant with each 
other for these ends; and thst this cove 
nant.it lo be found in the articlet ol con 
federation.

Ii wilj be aeen from thit exposition, 
thai I concur with tbe author of this pro 
clamation, when be says, thai "whan Ihe 
terms of our confederation were reduced 
to forjn, it waa in that of a eoleinn league 
of several Si ales," except that, In order 
to make it accurate, ( desire to amend 
i hit cxprettion, by substituting associa 
lion for confederation. Pievioutly to the 
formation uf thit tolemn league, the 
Stales were united by Ibe vague and un 
certain ties of a common interest and a 
common peril only. But in what thii 
common interest consisted, or what thit 
common danger might require, neither 
was or could be defined; and therefore 
ihe connexion to promote these general 
«ndt, being necessarily as indefinite at 
were its objects, lh«lr association wat an 
Union merely. It waa thit aolcmn league. 
alone, which converted thia general, alro- 
plc, and vndefinrd association, into apafr- 
ticular confederation. And bore t must 
remark, that, although ibe author of this 
proclamation had announced, in the for 
mer part of this vary sentence; that we 
had proclaimed oumlvet a nation in the 
Declaration of Independence, yet, when 
he comes now U> gi»a U»* character of 
thia nation, It turna oui, and by hU own 
acknon ledgement too, to have b>en neth

matter ao conclusive upon thit point, that 
it would b* utelett to press the exami 
nation further, to prove that the Pre»i 
dent miatakea the object and charactei 
of thia inttrnmant, at much at I have al 
ready shown h* mistook the purpose and 
character uf the declaration of independ 
ence.

Th* act of confederation wat agreed 
to by tb* delegates of the several States 
assembled In a general Congress, on the 
lltb November, IfJT, but at these del 
egates had no authority <o bind their re»- 
pectiv* constituents in thit mode, Cun 
gress directed that the articles should be 
submitted to the legislatures of the differ 
eot Statet, and If approved by them, they 
war* advised to authorise their delegate* 
in Congress to ratify 'he tame, which be 
ing done, the compact thould become 
conclusive. On the 8 h of July, 1778, tbu 
act wat actually ralfied by el^ht ttate» 
in the mode tuggettcd. They being t 
majority of the States, and Cqngres* hav 
ing information, although not such at 
was regarded a* official, thai many of the 
other Siatet had ratified, cr would agree 
to ratify I', in the mode pointed out, and 
being urged lo do so by the necetsitiet ol 
the country, promulgated it on that day. 
The delegated of Nojth Carolina and ol 
Georgia were not pre*ent iu Congtesk 
when this promulgation was made, but 
arriving soon after, thof* cf North Car
olina ratified the act In 
State, on the list July,

behalf of thai 
1778, and those

ing loan a Cootfdmcf. No man

A cina; ANO^oiq trVu KJCL-MAIUUI

A OCrOO band at the above buainats will 
obtain employment and good waiet, on

*H*°*U<MI10 WILLIAM TURNER.

.tireentborou|b, Carolipa county. 
JsaM 8w

heir kind, male and female would do. -
Your hogt are flourithing, and Mr. 
let-ton* » bull* (Devon) that' he gave me, 
produce* larger than be wa-.. Mr. Mor- 
rlt't steam machine works admirably.' 
ri'hta wat a costly and highly finished 
 leant apparatu*, presented to the Gene 
ral in tlw mott delicate manner, by our 
fellow cifixen, J B- Morri», E»q. On 
taking out the old veteran to tea the Hon. 
K. Smith'* Orange Farm, with its hun 
dred cowt.i't exientive and wj»ll arrang 
ed dairy. »»  app'aratua ft»r preparing and 

ib«irlood,lho General inquired

tense interett at ita fate. 
become convinced, like

I acknowledge at havtitg leglUn^ai,e 
ihority to craate a nation, l^pwn jpc 
»quorunt pars ful," I cannot out feel in 

Did ita authors 
some -philoso

pher* of the olden time; that a people 
occupying a territory of vatt exiant, cuuld 
not long exist in freedom and in peace,' 
M one nation; because, unfeeling and in 
terested majorities would more probably 
oppress minorities than any alngle des 
pot; and, therefore, sacrificing their ideas 
of splendid grandeur, to their l»ve of li- 
berty.dettioy the work of their owrt hands,

before tbtt amMr». N»   W W»«d«red 
th«M ur0a«t «D4str»vertib|e; but the 
new theory, wbkh denlet that these 
States ever were sO»ereig«»»«» on1/ °* 
maintained, by auch p«rv«rsion of the 

ltaajtUed nseaninga of words.

tell that even 
new monttei

leaving no memorial to ti
"Lyons wat!" Or did ibit
nation ralte Ita parricidal band against
the prior work of the author* of Us own
being, and bring it to an untimely eod,.t»

The quamtiMt* and metaphysical for 
mula, in which this annunciation it made, 
Is W*H worthy of a passing rem»rk.  
Th* proclamation says, thai "when tbe 
lermtof o«r confederation were reduced 
to form, it (that It to sty the form) wa» 
in that of a tolemn league." From ft.t 
sonM.eatttitt might infer that the purpose 
of thia statement waa to affirm, that, in 
tubeittm** *>  hndbeen a natinn before, 
but whert th* teraw of th« «xlst*nc« of 
thia nation were reduced to fon», this 
form waa that of a solemn league; to that 
we tllll regain a nation In (act, although 
but a confederation in form. At tb* au 
thor of thlt nroclain4H*n, n*w*v*rr d^*« 
daine to employ, "«*taphfmto*4

of Georgia three dayt afterwards, on the 
84 h of the tame month. The ratifica- 
tion on the part of New Jersey did not 
take place until Ihe 86 h of the following 
November. Delaware did not ratify un 
til February, 1799; and Maryland refus- 
ed to ratify until IT81. Her ratification 
completed the act; and on Ihe 8d of 
March, 1781, Congress assembled under 
the new powera conferred upon it by thia 
instrument. These facta of themselves 
are decisive to prove that ihe articlet of 
confederation were not designed to affect, 
in any way, the sovereignly of the S ates, 
for olheiwite, between July, 1778, and 
February* IT8I, the Union would have 
been compo»«d of P» r»i« connected by 
different bonds, and the confederation (it 
it was such) would* have been formed bj 
States possetting different degrees o 
sovereignty. Both, of which tuppoti 
tioos would be manifestly abturd.

Hut this matter aball not be permitted 
to rest upon Inference merely, although 
that ta a necessary inference, and it d= 
rived from the *ery strong facia which 
I have elated. 1 will prove it income*!- 
ably, by th* language ol the Articlet ol 
Confederation theroaelnet. In thai cap 
tion of thia act, it it entitled "Articles ol

THJE UNION- VALUABLE DOC«
UMENTS.

We cheet fully K\ve plsce to the fcl* 
lowing prospectus, and tru<4 that our bre- 
then throughout the countty, who ara> 
friends of the Union, will give 
 ^ln.erti '' 
nal»r The oect onepuB 
to disseminate, imponant truth* as le) 
the origin af the Taiiff, upon the subject 
of NulliGcaiion, and the hlttoty of the 
Union generally. It hat been placed at 
at a price merely sufficient to cover in* 
expentet of its publication. Tho** wht> 
with well to their country, njay in some 
ineasure gratify that »Ub by aiding In 
the diiteoiination of the documents ad« 
verted lot

THE UNION!
Believing that at this momentous ert« 

sis, when t he quer ion of Union or OUanl* 
<>n is serioutly agitated, any Informa-'ion 
on the subject will be acc^p'ablv which 
may lend to enlighten the public rrtintl, it 
tspioposed to publith extracts from tb* 
followinfr. document*, in »uch a form aa 
will admit of an immediate and cavcutiv* 
circulation.

1. Copies of the instructions clvvn bf 
the States of South Carotins, Vhgiiiia, 
kcn to the members from tlvise tttatc* 
appointed to attend the Conven:ion »bieh 
r'evited and adopted Ihe present Const!* 
lutlon,

8. Some account of the proceedings cf 
thie Convention of Stalea which revited 
and adopted tbe Constitution of the U.ni» 
ted States Extracted from the Juurn«la 
of the Federal Convention, March, If8f  

). Declaration if Independence. ; '
4. Letter from Gen. Washington ac> 

companying the Constilu ion.
5. The Conrtltution of tb* Unltt4 

Statet
« lit ratification by South Carolina. 
T. Virginia Preamble.
8. Madison, Jay aud Hamilton on tb* 

Constitution.
9. Calhoun and McD< ffie'a opinion! 

on the Tariff and Nullification in 1818, 
Ice.

10. Letter from Lafayette.
It. Tbe President'* Proclamation.
Five copies, in pamphlet form will b* 

forwarded by m/tl for one dollar, sndtw* 
copiet to E'litora copying the above. Tt>
be publithcd on Wedneaday oe«>, by 
Thomas C. Clark,7« Sou.h Second tUMt, 
Philadelphia.

'Rttiproeity.—A corrr>»pon«lrnt of the K*» 
tional G»irtte tugRftlt a qurry. whWh we Wj 
commend to the attention of tht NalhfMnaM

. . . *• _ O**. •_ U —.. — -^1 .^_ a M *|*|KA. ^u*^e%_.

,
Coofederttion and perpetual Union be 
tween the SteieaofNew Hampabirc. kc. 
he." »amln« «"h of the State.. The 
ftrtt of ibtao wticlea .*«lw«i. ««»»« "»''"

for Slate Sovrreijrniy. . 
lion it thit: If a tlate may wiiWraw Btwi tko 
Union, at pleature. or on Ibe all»|taUe«l ' 
Congrttt baa paaaed tinco»»iilat»o»al to 
may not the g*ner.l (prernoieiil -w 
eliminate, a alate, wbote lawaclath with 
federal roottitulion or l»«t, or merrrr at *    
likewiae?" Tbe ri jbt. if it uxitt on eiikar ahtelikewise?" The right.
mutt be reciprocal. If a party to a ----£-*
hat the ri«lit lo wilhdr»w therefrom, at plraj

Poa*«e» th° right of  «*«>Jdi««1''i7'' -, 
Would DM. nullifiers admit that IbaJsp^^^^iiga^

Ct%*'   . tftVV »^wW*J *l*alVtJT
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. therepth-cfwl»,.as
of the e,.se.«iay require and »llo«;a 
upon ».Wh pWMdiiig. '.rial. and J"' 
may be bad in Ihe said court of Ibe 
St.. i«s. ami all such processes awardetl. as 11

roeeeJ-cer i&ed couies of such reeotjU and |» 
;„£ had Un rernlarly before the ,e,U '

_ cooTt.

Ue.and ordrrvd l<> K ,.,.... ...
Ml*. \Vdkin»t-'fr<>m4b*-Comrn'ittce on the 

Jurliciftryl'tn wltmn.wn r-farrrd- the messsge
•m&tltf' President ol' tlm United Stales of the 
|t6lh irritant, telative to th". proceedings of 
x^vwflb Carolina, reported tlm tallowing bill,
•Mvhiah was read and ordered to be printed;
£•;• •' A BILL
•fwtfier lo providn for the collection of duties

" : ' " ' on imports.
r; "Sre. f. Bt f» m.icJei/ l>y tht Senate and
''Houtt of nrpretentatira tif'the United Stale* nf
"Jlmirfca in itafiarei* tutemliled. That wheuev-
»jr, by reason Dl'iinl-infiil obstructions, combi
^nations, or nsie.mhUges of person*, or unlaw
"Jill IhreaTs ar.d menaces agiinil olbV.rrs of the
.United States, it shnH become impracticable,

•fn 111* judgment nflhe President, to execute 
^'tbe revenue law*, antl collect the duties on 
.NmporH in thi; ordinary way, in any collection 
.",district, it sinII » id m.y hn lawful fur the 
"^President to direct th;«t Ihc custom lioi»se. for 

Vs«e!> district,-Be established and krpl in any

»»:r mi i »*;:..,»». .- ... ..... __.... otfttes
lie officially informed hy Urn authorities of any 

, or by the Circuit and one of the District 
Jud;<-.<rof the United States in ihe State, that 
within ihe limits of such Stale, any law or 
laws of the United Slates, or the, execution 
thereof; os nf any process from the courts of 
Ihn Uxj(ed Stales, will in any irrent !* ob- 
Mrueted by Ihe employment of military forte, 
or by any other unlawful meansJoo (rent to 
be overcome hy the ordinary course uf judi 
cial proceeding, or by Ihe powers vrsted in 
the m.irshal by existing laws, U-shall he-law 
ful for him. the President of the United States, 
lorih'vitli to issue his proclamation, decltring 
such fact ar information, and requiting all such 
military or other force forthwith (• disperse: 
ami if. at an* time after the iiMiing of such
prorl.tmnlion^nny such opposition or obitruc- * " - ..... .__ __ i... I,..

-hicli could bo brought 
ai this

«ho

is the
from Tennessee,
hv which we are
' . m . - • _

the > 
threatened.y Mr. M., the only way, i» 10 abate Ih* nui

. (hetr Ttry 
tu the opinion th« »» 
up, and acted .pp with tl"= 

fof it
suit of'thi' qne»Hon Wi 
n-ifbc tTevoluiiw *h« 
ths whole cti«racfer-or.»ni»'iiM(lJ»m»n»

lion shall he made in the manner or by Ihe
means ufurrs^iJ. tlm Presidrut shall be,- and 
herftby- is aalhurizi'J, promptly- to employ such
cbc4n< to resist sod iho f»me, ' and

In moving ih po
of the bill to a later day, M he
before he resumed h,s seal, he
it without reference.ip lha>Ul
It was impossible that (here co
definitive action on the bill by tl
Hedepreeitetf-references) the
of whicK wouid'bw lo keep up
metlt which it would be 'wiser ,B> allay
He clieTnot refer ta the first of B^ruary
because- he believed that ^hcri^jtxiv
any ground of apprehension^. Sr^gieiY

iancc1 —to repeal ihe, unjust and 
'Wiition*! (emulation by which 
tjpprejsed, and this will 
use of Slate authority. •

There «va» one tbinfj, Mr. M. saitfc 
would advert lo while be was up. 
.ha'd aeen amone; the document* accom- 

the President's message, one 
•that wai described as a teHcath aet. He

He

4 n*4|,1« of SouuS Carotin?.. Toan 
nns/. uo>d deliver me from such relief. 

..r. CUy fiuid he <lid not design at present 
to deuMe. tho- principal subject. Ue concur 
red with the Chairman that it 'ought to be a- 
vqirjed. It yvQtik) be premature now to en 
ter upon it. ft is nol important what particu 
Ur diy. is Ueuigott|.ed for its consideration^ but 
Ihat day ought to lie without reference io the 
first oft'ebruary, or »ny other, day, usiderfteui 
the considernjiim of, the bill.ilscll. The pro 
4irt» of the Goverriniciilttioiitd 'iot.be.retard 
etl. The qnly,question ias, \vjiat is llto suita 
b|e lioic.for the consideration of Ibe bill in its
••••"-- ——— --- " . .1 I..'. 'L.'.ljJ '.I*

proposed a more di-rtaal dar^.il I 
ly with reference totlho co»«

ivaeeure place within some port or 
-

harbor of
-*'iob-distftet, rither upon Und or on tmurd any 
"rfntl; and in that c»fc it (hull be the duty 
'.of the Collector to rrsiile at »uch pUee, nn<l 
'•1he«« (p detain ali Vn.sds «n*cnr^oei nrnving 

within 1h« *«id district until the tlutie* impos 
,• inl'hn »:"'! cartcoe* hy Uw l>e p»iil, deducting
« iiMreil ncconlin'c to existing Uui; and in >ncU
  cans it shall lie unlawful to lake the ve»»i-l or 

cargo from tho cu<tody_ of the proper officer
*• of the custom*, imle»» fij- pro'esns Irom some

court of the United States; and in case of any
<*. attempt olhrnvisc to take such ressel or car
's go, <bj any Ibrcc, or combination, or o«em
-'bln^c of permn*. too greit lo be overcome by
)ith« otfirerx, of (he customs, it shall ivnil may

be Uivful I'or J!io 1'resident of the (,'niteil
 .''States, or such p«raon or (wnoni u« he shall 
' - b*»e empowered for that purpote,-lo employ 
'  <uch part of the land or naval force*, or mili 

ti» of the United Sl»l««, n> may be deemeil 
for rb« purpose ofprevenling; lh« re-

Id 'cause Ihe anid law 'or process to' he duly ex? 
edited, .as are authorized and provided in Ihe 
eases the-rein mnntioned. hy the act ofthe 38lh 
of Fel). I7U3, critilled "An act to provide for 
calling forth the militia lo execute the laws of 
tha Union, iiipprcM insrtrrections, repel inva 
sions. and lo fepial ihe act-aoif in force fur 
that purpoie.*1 And, also, by the aet of 3d 
March. 1807, ent.'lrd, "An net 
the epi[i|'iyment of the land and naval forces 
of Ihe Unil'il Slates in eases of insurrection." 

Sec. 6 Ac itf'irtlter enacted, 'l'h'»; in any 
State >»i«re the jiil» are not allowed to be 
used fonho imprisonment of persons arrested 
or committed under the laws of the United 
State*, or where houses are not allowed to bo 
so uted. it shall and may be lawful for any 

, wider the direction of the ad^e of

he
» sole 
nte of

branch of 'the Government ^fcsid of 
the other'House, in order ihnt i 
hare sufficient lime for dc libel 
a suriject which touched th'o >el-

moral ol such vpj»<l or carjo, and protecting 
the btucera ofthn euilomt in retaining 'tne 
CMitody thrfrof, nmt ufso for the purpose of 

*nd sn;)';irf5xini{ any nrmril or ti 
nhUfR olnrraoni resisting (hi' cut 

' (Tie viennte t>f their du-
olous 
tproU 
tjc*, or in uiiy m inner opposing-the execution

•*%nhi' revenue laws of the United Stales.or
•^ otherwise violating or assisting ar.d. ^bailing
• violations of thu same.

Src.-S licit further enacted, Th.it Ihe jo-
, xtsdiclion ol' the Circuit Courts of the lTiiit.-d 

•Stairs shall extend to all cases, iiil-tw nrenisi- 
ty. arising under the rerenue I .Ws ol the Uui-

' imi !>(«!es, Tor which o lieh provj'ions »re not
•• *l(eaily nmilc hy law. Ami il'nuy persini »h,ill 
'• receive any injury lo his pernoii or properly,

• for Or on arcoiint nf any act by him "lo'ie, un
' -d«r any li«v of the United 8i«ie>. for ihr pro

'• .rei-riiin of Ihe revenue, or the colleeliuu ofdu
lies OB impiKtt, hn sh.ill be entitled In mnio-
laid suit for damage there or, in th« Circuit

•• €oart : of the United StntM in the dislrirl
' -wherein ihe ptrtv Uoins the injury may re>idr,

, *r *h;ill he found- Ami til pruunrly uken or
s4ataii\ed by any olUoer or other person under
authority of any law of lh« Unt'cd Sl*l«», 

'.. ihall h« irr«pletiabl« r ami 'that! tm deemed \n
lie in the ruttody of the Uw. anil suli^cl only 

', • \n the.ordKrs and deerr.es of lh« ei>urt« Of the 
'. . (Jnjt"d S!ate», hairiK j>n is.liclioti

Anrt if iiny person »h ill dispotse* or ruscue

Iho Umlrd States, lor Ihe proper district, to 
use. other eonvenient places, ami lo make such 
other provision as he may deem expedient and 
necessary for tint purpose. -

Sec. 7 Be it further enacted, That cither of 
(he justices yf the Supreme Court, or a judge 
of any District Court of Ihe United States, in 
addition to the authority already conferred hy 
law, shall have power to grant writs of habeas 
corpus' in all cam of a prisoner or prisoners, 
in j.til or conliiif-m^nl, where be or they shall 
*>n committed or licnd on or by any authority 
or J«w fbrany art done, or omitted lo be done, 
in p'li suanrc of ij law of (ho United Slates, or 
any order, process, or dVcree, of any judge of 
court (hereof any'lhin^ in any act of uongreis 
I<1 the contrary notwithstanding. And if any 
p**r>on or pf r-o(i« lo whom nurh writ oVhabeas 
carpus may lie. directed, shall refuse (o Obny 
tlie ->.m.-,or -hall neglect or refuse to make 
return, oc.>bail mike* fulsetxelurn thereto, in 
addition lo the remedies already given by law, 
he'or they shall be deemed and taken lo be 
guilty of » misdemeanor, and shad on con vie 
lion before any court of competent jurisdiction, 
be punished by fine not exceeding 
dolUts, »nJ by imprisonment not exceeding 

or by either, according l» Ibe nature 
and aggravation of ihe cacn^

Mr Uenlon, from the Committee Qn Milita 
ry AfTtirs, presented « slatejnant from the &> 
cretury of (bo W«r Department, diotring all 
th«r)UbUitm.ofib* Ui>i«<-4 enarn totlia 1u<ll 
an tribw.-whVch stateaenvwas ordered to be 
printed. •

A message was received from the President 
of the United States, covering- a report of Iho

cftie of wir insiitations. No
look: at'this bill without discc
it revived'all ihe diMinguinh'
terivics of'the old partloi^besfd
in its sweep, much, in. hrs op^tj
was odloui, and wholly unknpw.<
cr.of ^fhe old ponies. It ca«»seMi;oui lo
their full extent Ihe principle* woae of
thiie parlies with alarming ehtfapnting
"addenda*;" antl cam* in 'conftfc
all Ihe principles of the Tjlhei*.^'
ed the fundameiitai character fj
stitmions,nnd on the discu>»ionjj
ion which wo«ld ensue,he com
ly believed-i-and hw-would b«'
ed to to declare, we're they thej
•he^khould ever
depend the cuntinuaAce'o1
institutions in that. w'|)olet.c
strictcd vigor, ihat, wo,uid ,

was surprised'at (his, as he knew that no 
kct,beaiinj; that title, hsd-been pasted by 
ihe Legislature of South Carolina, and.he 
was gratified .10 .see among. U>e papers iir 
the message to-day, nn auihen.ic copy o, 
ihe ac( referred lo, whose li'.le is differ 
cm from thai dcsciibed In the former mes 
sage, and'forms a part of the documents 
printed therewith. What Was the char 
acter of that act, might be «eeu;fiom the 
certified copy now on the files of the Sc- 
nale. It was this: •• -..ij.'

The people of South Carolina,'in 'heir 
highest sovereign character, had p'.is->ed 
an ordinance declaring that every office i 
of the S.ate shall swear to respect he; 
constitution and laiv*; and ihc act teCer* 
'ed to was passed in pursuance of tin 
high authority thus |>ivcn. In no case, 
said Mr. M:., could it be considered it test 
oa'h act. Ii was not in-.cnded for eveiy 
citizen uf the State, but fortho-c ci'iz'-n* 
who held offices under it. The S aie 
simply required all the agents in the pay- 
to take a»o»rb to-uupporl the -law-:; and 
Sir, said Mr. M. If they have not a '

>V • -eorder That' lime should not be fdb short: 
. UU..VAV is too soon', Monday too instant. ! 
km in favor of investing tlie Uowrnrae-nt with 
all nrcaasary power to cany the laws into ex 

I am in favor ofgiving the bill a full,

sionsoTRiU Iii)I. 
,,.... _. wight result from_ 

a parast'raph in a ne'urspa 
uncoB«(i(tilional act qf ,Ct

of the manner in"whk 
byr an pllker o^ Iho. United Stales. .This.loo' 

ight, in thV jartflnrrfl of the- Pi«aUl4t?bc ^ 
real. 01 a a. meaute, calling for Lie inierpn.;

willsuh- 
*ri\i!(.

mighi.
IkrtaLQf a a*me/UKC culling
linn': Sir, Ihe idea' cannot
the free, cil
mil ty ibcfe sivicklcs on Hi
grs'lh eon I raven lie* of the co«i|>ae» oT
which secures them. It » M.,enct»achoieiit
on personal libf rly n(jt/toj bsj( tyidnteij, am) j,.
mounts almost in terms lo H rcpe»l of |/|,
Con-dilution, xvhich secures \d every'
<v..tr~«k ^rX,..»^h "«i,,i ^,,,^1. rV.s>«<tu»«s)s
ihelilrertyxif Ihe press, and lh«. ri^bt. ,f, lb 
pcopln peaceably to aiscmbte and dceUreeaulion. I nui HI i»»ui «i >,.-... b ...~ «... - ._... ,.--,-,. , -_._._ 

deliberate, nod careful examiiulion, but not of their opinions of public nien and Oieatures.  
oji tbr Uovernnii-nl any unconilitu All (hose salt tin gituraelecs a|\>;; e«w t«b«

'-- J : - '"-- -—•--'-•-'• —— ~. — ..-.i . -T1lional powers. I make ihe motion, »ml hope 
il will meet the general concurrence of the 
S>naie, to postpune the lutiject till Monday 
next. - " •-• '

Mr. Oibh snitl, (lie bill necessarily brings us 
into Ihe consideration uflirsl principles. The 
dincussion must involve the fumlanierrt«l prin 
ciples of Iho whole (jovcrnuieiU- Those "lio 
tvnulU deny that I nm ready tu giv tfip Uov- 
eniiiient all necessary puni-r, keeping nu eye 
lo the Consiilulion and (o liberly, do not know 
me Out at the proposal to confer,nuVel und 
unrnnMitulional 'discreliofta-y |ra\ver on the 
President, it is Ihe duty of the Senate 19 pause 
and- reflect. 'This slihjtct, elnliracel a vast 
extent of research. Il in my carnitst desire lo 
pnl off the discuMion lo the farthest possible 
day. Tliesw are nut Ihe best ul (lines for Ihe 
discussion and caltn consideration ofa subject. 
Kvents nmy h.ippcu to render (bis subject far 
less exciting-

Mr. Puindexler next addressed the Chair 
lie said that his object, in ri»ing Wfis lo ask

well rcguUied tibcriy.- Ho. 
with moving to postpone thtt W 
day week. ] ' ' ; ,_^ ] 

Mr. Grundy hopc^lhe ^^ 
npt concur in the motion of .ll 
The 'gemUnian says tie -at o 
ered thai the hill ia. about to cha 
character of our in^»iiutionsi' "

. words 
jferially 
nirable

c—
lie a 

elided 
1'Mon-

I would

e tho 
cloiibi

plaed in the, custody qf, one iuan/ audlo 1̂ 
ri-gulatrd Hccprdin'g'io liis "j"dghie'nt!**' '•"' 

Mr. P.'thrrt adverted tb'the wscoml s»4lion 
of tne bill, ile Snid it waslikOI liis uitt^tw 
;it presrnt to enter mioulrly into, un chaining. 
lion of ifiM Hchrine to prostrate Ihe sovereign. 
iy ofih> States, arl.lvcsl (he Pre.hrVnt V.,h

ilt 6>poser» will bo readr t& finj^Jst if hy 
I'liursUay. Otrieis think there f» rfoil>iii({ 
in the bill but what will enable, th* Oov« 
crnmenl lo s»»c iisclf from ruijfu .Why 
delay till Monday, when. .the, frfcftd* oi 
ihe bill- will consume >a day-, -arijtaia in 
explaining it, and shuwinr- p,» inv^nance 
and nacessi'y. If its 6p|>o»ers a' 
hen unprepared1, it c»u itill be 

I hope 1 am mistaKenin my qpi
-

-,.~*ny,property>*otaken or detained as nforesiiid. 
r. «r*lull aid or.assist therein, such person Mull 
...-.fie deemed guilty ofa UIIMJI me.uior, und shall 
""]M lialde to MIi-li puiiislmiral .<s is pruvid-.l liy
-, 'the 33<l UAliOHjuf Ihc act fir the ptini«Uuici,l

'",,-ot tert»in crimes igainst Ih.- Uinted Mlales,
° vpproved the 30'h day of April, AIIR.I Domini
' -one thus)ml seven hundred and ninety, for
 ' the. wilful obstruction aad resistance ol' ottieers 
' in fhu service of process.

*' - Sec'. S' Be it further envied. That in any
  '-eas* where' suil or prosecution shall be eom-

«nenced in a-court nf any Stata against uny
' -effirtr of the United Slates, or other person,
'fbr or on account of any act done umlcr Ihe
, laws of the United Slates, or under coloi there

Treasury Department, exhibiting the opera
tions of the Mint for,

The PKKSIDEM' presented a con>muni 
caiion from the Treasury Department, in com 
pli^nce u'ilh a resolution of the 13th intrt .rela 
tive to the «fldirs of Ibe Bank of the United 
State-; and on motion of Mr. lientoo, the rw- 
port and documents wen ordered to be print-

TBESD»V, January 25, 1833-
IN SENATE.

Mr. Wilkint moved to take up ihe bill
further to provide for the collection of
the revenue, nol with a view of discuss
ing it at thai lime, but lor the purpose

for some

nothing will lake place (6 9a(| 
Carotin* after (lie first o( Fejir 
ihan before. - If V ana not 
now declare I Will have ftn.s 
cuint\pxen<;o» oRlelsy. I wUt 
most lo provide all the mea,ns. keceesary 
to prevent the evils thai nrtifcbujitherwise 
entue I hope the-Senate.,wiltaot. ieluy 
the subjeet. ' - ' ' *• '•: • ' ^ -

Mr. Miller, after some' remark* Iftau 
riible in tlie gallery, »»i<I thil he di4 nof 
perceive how the measures proposed by 
he Senator from Tenness.ec; were'to Jw 

accomplished by the-passage of the/blll 
under consideration. The first of "Feb 
ruary, he said, had been refcfrcd td by 
that Senator, as a day likoty id' proiuce

to pass a law'lu inaKe their o*'n officeis. 
and agenu o.bey them, I would no' t-ivc 
a bVisas.farminir for Siate riijliti. Ibis, 
Sir, said Mr. M., is the nature of the act 
and yet it-Is called by the President a ;es 
oah act. Was this oath more « test than 
that taken by eveiy Senator at ihe St. 
eret»ry'» table? or essentially differen 
from that taken by the officers o( hr Go 
vernm«ni? We awear to support thi 
Constitution of the United S.ates, an.i 
yet this is not considered a te>t oa h.— 
What course, asked Mr. M., does thr 
General Government pursue, when u> 
oflficers rel°u»e or neglect to obey it- 
mandates? The moment, said Mr. M., 
ihat an U. Sta'.es officer refuse* to obey 
the will of the Executive, he is dismissed 
from office without ceremony, wuii 01 
without luvin^ laken an oaili. Jl'here 
wasj-no proscription, Mr. M. added, in ilu- 
act of Soutli Carulina. Tlie ordinance, 
added Mr. M., was parsed by the people 
of the-State in their highest sovereign ta 
pacity, was a part of the Constitution o< 
the State, and every man, when he takes 
un office mule r (be State, is riglillully ic 
qni'red to swear that be will support hei 
Constitution; and when iho ordinance ii 
self came before the Senate, Mr. M. said 
he would be prepared to show that iru 
oath to support it did nol c-mttic.- \viih ihe 
obligation to support the Coijsviiuiion ol 
inc unrn;a"WT»tcwi Tncro-was, r.owcv 
er, one part ot ihe,ordinance which (nigh

,
that i In- question on Ihe postpuiirmt'iit Ul Ihe 
consideration of the bill lo Monday next. 
might be taken by ayes andnoe-; but while

much evil to the country, and it had been'

P»"«CMUr d»y. ....
M-. Ki'iR oMcryed, that the bill had nol 

yet had its second reading; and it would 
b.e lime enough when it came up for the

an o propose a proper dUpOMliun 
of it. He did not consider the bill to be

• • ec°elher person under any l.tw of the United 
''States, il shall be lawful 'for tbed«j'endaiit in 

asicli slit or prosecution, at any time before 
' trul.upon a petition lo said court, selling 
V^urlh the nature of s:iid suil, or prosecution, 

. amd s-erirt ing thir-naM-pi^ilion hy BlTl-lavit, vi §i> IIB uj| 
which said pe(Ki<tn and alBdnvit shall be pros " . .

 . «en(ed to said courl. or to Ihe elerk thereof. "iVf K L r M
1 or 'lea »t Ihe ollie. af.iho said clerk, to remov« n ™\er n «* "mtrks froth Messrs
,lhosaitl suit, or preseculion,. to Ibe circuit Poinde*ter and Clay, on a question of or
"court of Ihc United Stales then nex( tobjhol der, 

.. <den in the district where the said suil,os%ros- The motion of Mr. Wilkins
 ..^culion, is commenced; and, thereupon, it
. ahall be Ihn duly of Iho said Stale court to
.-artsy all further proceedings therein; and the

•said suit or prosL-enilon, upon presentment of

was car
rieJ; and the bill was read a second time 
by its title.

Mr. Wilkins »hen moved that the bill

•as sJor*s«'id, shall ">e deemed and lakua to bo 
removed into (lie said circuit court, und any 
'further proceedings, trial, or judgement there-

. in,in the said Stvln court, shall be wholly null 
tvml void, and on proof being made to (he said

   circuit courl of the presentment ol said (teti-
tion and affidavit, or of (he (earing of Ihc same

" srs aforesaid, the said circuit court shall have
' jiuthority to entertain jarisdiction of s*i<l suit,
or prosecution, and to proceed thereio, and lo

' bear, try, and determine the same, in like
' manner ai if the same had b««n originally

eogfctefttria and iniiiluted in such circuit
• '-court. ' And all alliichmentj made,, and alt 

bail and 0,ther security given upon nuch 
•nit or prosecution, shall he and conlin- 
nelh likefarce and effect as iflhe samo suit 
«jfj)ro5ecu(wq.li»jl procteded lo final- judg 
nent and execution in the-State Court. And 
If, upon the removal of any such suil or prose- 
oalion, il shall be made to appear to the said 
circuit court that no copy of Ihe leeord und

" "SWeeodings therein in the Stale court, can he ob
 Uined.it shall be lawful lor said circuit courl 
.10 r.llmv and rouuire Ihe plaintdf lo proceed
 ^< n.^~ ._.! - 7l- .. J..i r .- . . '

.;;inr«« Mwl 118 tnada llie $pecUl order for Th«"r «ir
- - ' next.

Mr. Grundy believed the measure pro- 
po>ed by he '6tU°io be one of tne utmost 
importance. The Senate ought, t r ain 
Iv, lo b'inc it forward at an .early day.— 
The Senate would not be committed by 
commencing the consideration of the bill, It -

. a, and (a tiUn declaration of his cms*
•of action, and (he parlies may (hereupon pro 
c«ed as injictiuns.uriginallr. brought in said 

'Circuit'conn unit on failure of so proceeding, 
jiidjinept pTiton prut m;iy be. rendered against
•tb» plaintifT, with ensts lor the. defendant. - 
'..'•: 6ec. 4. Be itfuritw tnaeted. That til any 
jpae in- wJiich any p»Hy is, or may be, by law. 
Ailtitleil to Copies of (he record ol proceedings

• bfany Mlit or prosecution in any Si.Un euurt, 
i'(b" be tisAd in any eojirl uf the United Sluies, 

' •Fflhe cl':fk of said Stale courl «lull, upon de 
roniirf, imd the p lymeot or lender of Ihn legul 
jres,. relUsje'or neglect lo deliver to such parly 
Vfrnfied copies pfsiich record and proceed 
jnir<. (fY«Vourt o"f Ibe L'niled .Stales in .which

••T-"<;h Vcfiord or proee'eihn^s m»y bo n-rded.
 »«( priof1 1<y alfidai-it thai lu« clerk ef such 

8til«crinrlfm« refused or neglecjari to delive 
«olii««. lli« » »'">«   ^   - * -- « '   '-'••'

f, he said be would avail himself of the o,>- 
poriunily, lo olJtr some ol the views he had 
laken of Ihe provisions of lh« bill, not for the 
purpose of entering into the general discus 
oion of question* so momentous, but a* jusli 
fying his vole in favor of Ihe motiop ptudu by 
Ihc honorable Senator from North Carolina, 
(Mr. Manguni.) He concurred in the sug 
gesiions of the honorable Senator from Ken 
lucky, (Mr. Clay.) that in fixing n da) for Ihe 
consideration of ib« bill, no particular exaini 
nation of its detail* was eilhi-r propvr or ne 
ccssary; but it was important lo look ih 
great principles which it embraced full in Ihe 
face, and to ntltird ample timn lo investigate 
them.'maturely, befcre Ibe measure Was call 
ed up lor Ihc final action of the Senate. H< 
considered the bill as one ola permanent and 
general character, cii extensive with (lie U- 
mon aiming u'deadly bio* at the tree insli- 
luiiuns under uluch ne live, aivl not as limit 
ed, according to its obvious intention, lo the 
atlidide assumed by South Carolina, in re fur- 
encc to (he existing system of protection to 
domestic manufactures.

Air. President, aaij he, if Ihe Jille o/lliis 
hill corresponded with its provisions, it might 
with equal justice and propriety, be culled 
"a bill to repeal (lio Constitution of the Unit 
ed Slates, and tu vest in the President despot 
io power." Much is its spirit, and s6cb is 
Ik* ntpwt.-wf-llM. «••»!• w«M4 *• -iwrry out 
Ihe purposes intended by its -enaelaieul. 
No'iueiuuro had.tver been presenlod to 
the eonsideruliou of Congress, from the 
close of the Revolution lo ihe present mo

eslmorilinury powers; but the claimed the i( . 
dul^eoce of of (hfi.iJ' H;t<e ft bile he |(Jancc^| »t 
H part of (he bill which conllietrd wilb an «. 
preii i provision o\ ihe Con-tituiiorr. Hellitg 
read from tha third article of Ibe Constitution, 
to show v<hq )itmt«tiok on ̂ lltv jwtisniclioii if 
the courts of the V . Si ales: anuuig 
fined 'catcs, i^is declared iH«Y itjib 
•|to coiilrovvrsiaa^lioiween a Staife . 
sens of another State; beUv«^en cilUem of fljr. 
ferent States, lie." 4' ''«'')0{. l.o dnurd r ,b, t 
these cpurls possess no jurU'iliciiurJ,' vyTiicIi « 
nol expreuly. cohferred^on ihein'b/ Ihe Car.. 
slitiiljon: they are not coUrls'uf generaCjuiu- 
diction, lliuy have no cymruCMi fuw power* a«i) 
can only resort lo thai code ^U> illuslr.i(e Ihs 
powers sjiecially granted in (be arljcle of die 
Constitution refejr«|d (o.' ( ,1'hjs '^ill rnUrgrs 
lh> jurisdicliuo ol the, cirtuil' cuuf is 0f-W-(lJ. 
uited St-tles, 'and r'xlrnds it. U>con,lrov«-y»,«s 
between ctiizcnt vf the fnni* Slalei^ Tbf 'pro. 
vision is written in langu|)n liol fo be imlun 
ilcrstood or ' niikconsiruedi ^ ",f anv ' person 
fbal) retefve any injpry ip Vis pefsyn or 
erty. (or or on account of any ucl by

be supposed to conflict wi;h the Consti 
tution of lire U. S aies. Ji is thai which 
denies the righi of ihc Federal Court to 
review ihe OccUiout of ibu State Court 
The ordinance, however, in this only was 
intended to operate on the Stale oflicern, 
and did not command rci/istunce by force 
to .lie'-decrees and proceedings of ihu 
Federal Cour ; It »«» pasl^e—the agents 
olf the Stale were simply requi-ed nut lo 
act. But, said Mr. M., it will be recoi 
tectcd that, the 24'lt section of the Judi-

consequentiy urged tiiat Vhii bij£ or cUry act, which gives this right to review, 
something similar to it in substance* was * » bclieved.by many of the oest inform- 
necessary to prevent,it. But, ssusl Mr. *'', and if he mistook n6>, by the Presi- 
M., the Brst of February wHI tteherfc be- dent hinnelf, to be unconsii utional, anu
(ore that bill can pe»«U>ly p<a*i,' and if 
the Senator from Tennessee •ta.iispOsed, 
as he alleges, for eonclltaikwi, lf»-can 

asily avoid ihe eviU he so, fffuch. ({«pre 
cate%i by a repeal or ttsodifcc^ii'on of ihe 
latiff laws. Sir ss.ld Mr. M-yany

therefore null and void 
- Mr. M. further said that when the ordinance 

of South Carolina cam* before Ihe Senate, he 
would not only be prepared to show that it was 
not contrary to Ibe Constitution of ihe United 
States, but IliM it was not contrary, as allug- 
ed, to Ihe Constitution of South' Cnrofina. (l, .

ca'ion will be, i/iio faxtot a repeal af the was absurd, ho said, to pretend mn't Ihe onh- 
ordinance of South Carolina, tr»4 irrC"ecis nance conflicied with inn constitution ol Souii. 
of her legislature &**•<«» In Co*icnii*nce Carolina. It was framed by the people ol UK
Of it, .nd require new procee'dmg* on the 8l -Ble ' ln t">n<">"''"°. '« ««" '"K*"-* *f»« 
_ .' f .. . ' .. ..}..—... b , reign capacity; and consequently a part of tin: part of the btaie. Ihe Sena.or from
fennessee Apprehends, com Inned Mr. 
M., tome ideal d«nj;er-ori the 'day men

nnd .t rcpe.il of all parts 
_^ its provision*. 

' Hewas~in favor of harmonising the country
tioned, tnd how does he propose 10 Moid He was not for recession; nor was he I'm-

% Why, by puilinu at Xh« disposal union. When Congrtss should decl.re
Executive, the whole physical **»'•»•« -South Carolina, and should pal il i

them? 
of the 
force of the United S aies—i
purpose of putting down

the the power of the President to asvail her wnlp 
the military «nd nuval forces of Ih" Unil<-d

putting down ihe rightful a"x:t Of a sover 
eign and Independent member' of the

ly to 
runt. 

I in its
Secession would then he revolutiunar) 
nature, and would be forced on Ibe

, Maforend. »., the eoUe.n.n

be under cop.^idcralioo^aod .. 
there then appeared any 'suftictc'nV rea 
son for delay, it miglu still be made'. Till 
we take up this subject, we ire under 
great u/tceriaiivy: we do not know wftat 
will follow.. The first of Fabnfiry is 
near, the time desicniietl for the Ordi 
nance of Carolina lo take'effect. After 
the Senate shall have dune -.vith the bill, 
it must go through ihc Home,"whTch will 
consume considerable , time. : 1 do not 
believe there -ii any. great caUitf to com 
plain, if it should be made the order of 
the day for Thursday ne«t. No one will 
be forced iujo iUe dl->cu»»lon before he is
nrenaretl- ' '   '  ' ' '

said, he shbpU'move'10 
h ive it deferred to a la.er d»y. It il one 
of die most important questions thai have 
c»er bean egiisiedt 10 Important, -that it 
viakes ihe ancient character of our Insti 
tutions io i heir ve. r foundations. Il 
nu^ht o bo ihe subject of our most pro. 
fnind und deliberate consideration. I 
have no reference to Ihe first of Februa 
ry, that filial first of l-'cbrimry, to- «hich 
relerence has so of i en been made; ihc 
subject* is'Brne of general importance. 1 
move to postpone it till Monday week 

Mr. MaiRiim said, as Tkne of the Judi- 
liciary C'liiitnitlee he had been opposed 
'- so early a day< He concuried wiili

prepared 
Mr. King

Mr. M
ations 

conlinued.

>l»
Carolina. 

If Ihe object' Was lo
• t - > " . -

:ture thV *vil h* dread*, 
th* p4«teea- be'so higiily4

coiifederacy-. thi*. Sir, suld «lr. M-, » I S*'1* bf the war carried on,»B«io.t-her. The
the grand panacea by whlcrMUe ^n^e-]^0'^?,.'!!!}^^""?..*^^^^^^ ?.".
man from Tennessee propose* id cure '" "' **"  * """
he evils he to much apprehends on the

first of February? And whttu^are Itteyl
1'hcre was nothing in South Caroline.
thai had not occurred in mans* other lo-
slances in o her pan* of ih* AJnieri. 
South- CuroHlna havl said that Uhe tariff
laws were unconitituxional, and Ihat' she
would not (Jbeyihcrn. 'l.ei'in^ geh'le-
man from Tennessee procure-a .repeal us*
niodificatitfn of the HI iirTlaws,ar«J that stillM"i~-
than ^ 4 .  ,..
mend*. Mr1.' 1 M., tald he did'tvol ilsej«.
enter Into1 n (s*e'' c mtrhi' rjf the ; Mil be 
fore the'SenaVe. but'to-iVSipress his-uiicf
4stooi«hnitntl thw Ihe 8e'i*«r6r-1rpiir Tcjn^
nessee should suppose that, th'uit>jll coiud
accomplish iho oUjocl be had iis, vie«v<r- Mr. M. ebntinu.il, (bat it was swt h» inten
H« was not (hon ple|*r«U to s«y itoi* l*«. lia*4o-di>eu.» the bill, or .is Keoera4 phnbi
South Carolin*-would bo sailsfind by * pas. Htsolijtwtwas only ls»/|leUy aolion on
modification -of ihe tariff; that 'was do lhe hill, until n cuuld be seen whethe.r Iherv
tlie subject Under diaen>*loni'jm'i tiii» lla» " P^^wdiiy ol ihe passaitp ofabillui J ' •'- • ,.«r ..-*•»?».». modibcatianoflhela'rifr ByNJhJnihiy week

he presumeil ibe otUcr house inight be 1 
(fofn.aiid * was |K»s.lhle that something' 
 toiMale from tlie Comnillloe of Kinaiice'ku 
l»'HJ bosly. But, said Mr M

ment,so vitally destructive of public liberty, 
or so palbably conflicting with (he plain and 
positive provisions of llie Conslilulion.

The lirsl section of lhe bill clothed Ihe Pre 
sident with the extraordinary and dangerous 
potter of controlling, by the exercise of tiis 
own judgment, andnt his Own will a'nd plea 
sure, Ihc liberty of speech and of iho press, 
and Iho ri^lit of the people peaceably to as 
semble to deliberate on the condition of Ihe 
country, and petition for a redress of grievan 
ces;  rights secured by the very letter of the 
Constitution, and inestimable to freemen. At 
Ihe head of Ihe amendments proposed by Ihe 
Slates at the adoption of (he F- d ral Consti 
tution, nnd which HOW form a component part 
of that instrument,  > an article which declares 
that Congress shall make no law respecting 
an establishment "of religion, or.prohibiting 
Ihe fry «xnrcjso thereof; or abridging Ih,- 
freailom of speech or of toe press; or the right 
of the people peaceably to assemble and lo pe- 
lition Iho Government for a redress of griev 
ances." Sir. compare the cheeks interposed 
in 'his saclion lo Ihe encroachments of arbi 
trary power, with Ibe lun^uagu uf ihe bill.

VV.henxVer, by reason of unlawful 
lions, cuiiibin,i lions, ur am 
ur unlawful Ilirtuli anil IIXHHCCI. „,.,.„..„.., 
eers of Ibu'Uiiile.l Stall s. u >IIAI| bcciim-- mi 
practi'-nblr, in Ike j ijgiiiutt tj tHe PretHrat, 
to'execiti ihn revi-nuv law»,' 6tc ; Then hi: it 

Itorti-d lo remove the cti.t un bausa la H 
'impljco. tnd fXooiilo all Ibe Inga duties 
I prerogitivns willi wliichlllit I'lH prujios, » 

tu invuil hiui. Wh,it shall cuiikiiiiit^••unl«w- 
ml onslriKlioiis,cuiuiiiu4liijus, or a«.-,cmt,l.«e4 
"f PI-IHOIH," is not d'-llue'd—even 9 'tlifful or .> 
inni<Mr, conki->tii'iK of meiu '\\ui-dn; i-t cunsVdni-' 
''d criiniiiul, nnd il IS 1, ft e'vcl'tlM^ly'lo' liie' 
jinl^menl m Ih,- Pri-Mifenl, ; io d, ll-rnitii* jur! 
hliiiKell.-nlr.H ii« iho eliurncter aiid,--iril«nliuiy 
«f VH.s.-mbfag'-s ol pcrs«niiiges»:' •wlut.wordn 
•imouot t«a Uu'fitt or + tfteitnef,, NiiiJ vn his

under any law of the t>ii|ted States l«)r ^1,» 
protection of Ihe revenue, or, lhe caJlecUuo of 
duties tin imports, bn ahal, be entitled lo Main 
tain cutl /ur dunutffe iberelvr, in tne Cirvjiit 
Court ol the U. S , in Ihe dttlricl uheieia lb« 
p.i rly doing the injur; uu> rt-fidt, or sb^U lie 
louud." It is m.iniiesl, Ihat this prwviston 
transcends ibe jurisdiction uf Ihe rourls u( Ihc 
U. Stali-s, HBiJ i> to,thht extent a repeal ufiim 
Conslilulion. An utlicer uf thi: customs at the 
port ul Boston, receives a supposed iujn y 
Irom a ci'.kyn uf AUssscbusi-lfi, whicli in 1^0 
disclnrgi! ui hi* ollii-lal duties, bulb b<ing cil 
izens resident in the tjtrit Slate, will any ninn 
having t|io least res|x'cl (or his character us *, 
statesman, hazard-the opinion ihal-tlie Circuit 
Court of the Unilrd Males 4T«r lh»sli«tfcl 
where the injury was done, c*n-14»<- eoftn- 
ztneo of a cull action between lhe parlies fur 
lhe recovery ofdiinayisf No, Sir, 'Him is 
not a resp. cubic plr.u4t.-r in any p»rl of lh« 
Union who would venture lo justify a d,-j--i> 
lure so gross and'piilpuble from Ihe plain Id 
ler of the Constitution. Uut we have arrived
 I a cnsi.t m Ibe progress of (his guvrrnniefll, 
ssvtwn the title of popular impulse set in the dt-
 reclJon of power and patronage, amj the bar 
riers of the Constitution no longer afllird pro 
tection lo Ihe Su'fee or lo lisa people sgJiMt 
the overwhelming influence of ibe HMeutirs
and the dominant party in the NationsuVUeai* 
tatura. '. : ".

Puss this bill, and Ih* very idea ofStiteio- 
vereignly wiH'be treated as a vision oflheim- 
ag.n.lioo-eu.^or by-gone day,, t>« longer 
o be remembered, but lo be »,,ume(|,L 

bolted out of our political history for ever. 
Ut. Presidcnl, (sa.d Mr. .P.,) win we lun, 
our Hltenlion to the recent Stats, 
the slf».iure of the
principles fconuined In wliichihu bij MtU 
consummalion, the friends Qf cun.l&rr- 
sl liberty have abundant/cause of, alarm 
«nd «W^liension«.;. Tb* alternative is pr«- 
seuled lo- us in a manner nol to bo b.inkej, 
tielween our original beautiful ,yilrlp o( con. 
fedcrscy, composed of sep.,rale iniLtpeinlent 
sovercunties. united fu r ihe gicat piuirases of 
common defence «ud KKItKritl w^fn^ UBdcr 
dettoed and specified-powrrs, and a vast con- 
sul.daied empire, «fi|, .despot le rule.wl 
direct us destinies. In such H conieit Ili.-rs 
can b. no .urulr.ifa.-hc woo is nul futus MS- 
gainst us; tuere u not one inch o7nrulr*l 
ground on whj.-h die friends of SlaT* rignls 
e»u»tand; no one c«n >vi,,L »o h.rd as iiotte 
see, thai upon thq issue of th a struggle 01 
depend lhe Ute of Jhis free and envjuje o 
foderjcy S.ull lhe Stales retain the rii- 
reserved to Ihe.iu by Ihcoatriwa.wl.q framed 
llie LonsliiuituniVr sh.ill we rhroi our liber 
ties at Uio Ifiet of a military desjwl, rlolheu 
with uidimiled powers ibroutjhoiil (his aWelr 
exlnnded cuuiili-y. hacked by. tlir uriny "aqil
.. ...U k«i.^.. .*. ll. - .* * .'.I .- . . •

avoid the -danger to the Union apprehended 
'Sty the Senator from Tennessee, it euutd nut- 
be aecomplbhrd by the pussage of Ihe bill 
before Iho Senate. Uut. h« said, if by Mon 
day week, tho day imnu-d by Ihe Senator 
from North Carolina, a bill fur thr uiydilica . 
lion of the-InriU' should ba reporlrd in l-lic 
Sentte, or the bill now dtaut'srtf i.i ihe Uuiiae 
of llepreseirtnlives,' shonld come froiil that 
body, it.wlH then b» tithe enough to say Wlic- 
il-.iki.ii.ii-.-.-i.i ,,  ,, Audii, either ea»r, 

fruw. TeaW-tsec if'

iMtch ho woulU say .
the Judiciary Coiuwuteei »u<i

commended by luo Senator dum l'«t»nc« 
see, cuulU be produciivc'bt no good, tltt 
had alw»ya understood thai Hit; Cumtim 
UOM placed iho civil above iho n,ihl»ry 
power. Pass ibis bill,' Sir, sui«l M(, M., 
4Uthori«iug |he preiiOeMl, if he. i-%nikui 
*ct Uy thc.ordinvy. tribunals, (o aci,*»uli 

«(»d you ai »nco put too mil^

wouUlluak i 
bill of tb« nature now .before thi •»'i— B—-:j • - • '• •••• '

uvtn iiiterpreitttiuus uf ijtesa .icjs ur 
aiunt.to call fur h the aiiiil iry fyrce ol Iliu 
country, to enable him lo c.irry into i-Uotl this 
iiKw'syftein of piuprf and penalties;! {*iy u 
no'l'huppun, that aif •••.isseiniila|e ofpeiauu*," 
for'lhe most Hitiocent and neeeMar) pur|*>*e», 
in a part|eulaj^q<iHrler of thu Union,, will be 
couslruud into ait unUwful uttuiotMMVtuu lu ob- °

nryund

uri- 
'•

slrm-l (\\ft oxeciiliou ui°. the «, a|id',, ,
in Ihe jml^menf o| tho PresiOe^), ui^iuonzu 
the employmen) pf the army to .lisj»e.r«e iir" , 

people of tho ieVi;rJl stares |iu(d Uteir I 
tion.it pririle'gRs by a'tniiurb »0 fcebln j

Do iiVc 
cbnstilution.

' •••'"^ !° ~~L' '"""' •"— 
^.W" on the impoil;in

tioa lu.vulv.^d.wii t!j« p^ajp, of IhJu^i" 
rt-« 4r (o our |iol|litnJ /untury, fruinliti 
W»e rpvu|(iiiun «p tu iMls^-cstuii lipm, in .uriJ«r 
|u d^iri.Misir'ttle ihe true cl ' 
v^rnineiil, 6y.a rovjrw of t

o.( us fumijri,! sliaJLvpiefo . 
'ider*tiua uf tbis4ubjecl lw JLUe 

tiwc propused. .
Mr. .Vielmgh.j,y<en.a.»j,i be woiil4,''j(ialJ« • 

l«.w rernaiks, (br iio w^hed (o know if Hie
te llie 
" Jo- 

ll*

, : , __—r uf uncunslitulipiiulily asc 
bill, liupliculed lim», its a ill 

KuiDiuilfee,. • 0»d 1
bin 
the 
in U* l*vur H-»|,

any
. t jvguld oul hav«

r memi.en. plfilhe cpuf
._ I • 'f ^ ; '_._

«r H-
•W/.W'., f "e Sqiaior/jrsjm -'Imissippi 
Vrehends lhe crtitcaclvr of lhe bill. T

urfd ao uncertain, u» the will, the'^iiete dturice
  (*'  k... I *».!.. f \A ._._...* _ift  'of Ihc Chief

  Sir. Ul u* Uirow utt lu« mask at oacn; «rr'

that it in order,
r. filter

f«pn a uiere minion 
uwtbe uierils'uf the

°
ni to

. .6.1
Prcsi'lenj (O ff*d MJiiuJal. K\ 
oVp, rsolis.ivliiiji.'in the judgment til (fie _ .. 
s|]bt, is unlawful: warn the mulliiuda'lo drs 
(terse, and go (Wftceably lo their houies. and 
m «kse they reins.) to obey, calt out an ari««a 
luue and bring- llwui lo niibmiioinii.- Tuis is 

lu« (Htwcrs wbi>'h «i is HQW pro
luwr 
ouVft

   « i tarift shall not
f ?r IJ'?0'

If delayed, som

th.i.
IM, uwilijjed, I will at UUCB ., 

'<* Hie consideratioii of tb. 
m^y 'occur ofa

t, peaceu characier than that cohtemplH 
ted by the OomroiHei, 6n Ihe Judicirtry; hut.

.. , Mr- **. if "Ilia pacification of th 
^te»rreis)>r«nnesse is lo be Hieouly

' !V ,,ui I1A bill un your labln ' UuC (|,i, U uoi ,,,e
iio»te*ir»v:njaiit fcttfure irltliU'not.Uttd un 

• transfer of trtiilrlirf |«j.v«r-t6 tike 
aneh ol the govcfnaicnt. An a« 

af ike peopln dare, .ul donUunee ail
. 

iW|NMia( burduiis ou ibctu by HII
.

\vhh6yt buiw 
words Interpreied tothoVMIU
> President shall direct,- uudcr

lirtt

ftt-it ifie it«i|rossibiWy tf> . . rv . 
The K«rrrr.,| drtlrct of ihb'biil h , 
him^viihf the mVn,,,» of cfxedUtmifMie 
tlify;*«hBr«isB ca«nol bo «k«c«'feA.> W* f""1 
Ihat putpiise h* is aulltOri^p.U'Sinriiiy'M re 
more i he i-rmlom hoft«c, wfirr*''i««litunr« i« 
the revenue | Mwk ii dltemplerf .-iTliete W no 
thing- in the failf 1 wieonslitiftierinl. 1 If'only 
ineels .eoinlilnallAns dr an ihi-inl character. 
Wlitti S«,i<|, Catoffiia declares mat she will 
nullify the Uws/ ihe Ml en iels'» power n> 
t.iu iJ res1dV?jiVt6jtni.in1aiii tlicm. W.6military 
forotft is io tfti called fttrlh'tiU it In fcmpluyed l>y 

|tho InsurRVtii,. Is ttlis HlaUing Ih. Preside"' 
a despot? Tbelk it is such a despot     O* 
Con.tllUtlon Q^lfes hVn>. ,-YVhen furee.. shall 

fbe -used id |)ol dovi) the' mi.ji.-4iy of lhe !»*'  
thcit iiower 16 resist sUchYorcc i» conferred  * 
the President - Sir, I full myself tailed upon 
to give tin-so views of lhe chamrlM^rf 'h" 
nMuaure, m order lo vindicate it. TlHfWH*11' 
attlus th'o Prei-idmt to do his duty, and il shall 
have my cordial auppert. « . 

Mr. \VilUuu WAS not sfnxious ttval the wibi

.1.



ritpoi**).- . '•V'
it diiliiypd till Montyty: W>*t.' Il w«» not thp, 
d*«ire of4lm commitlne to prr**the hill on the 
Seriate, la* firl/, 4J«;iv-»M induced' 4o ~patn<; : 
aiMrV<fty. oecnihiciM bill tvas^on 'ntf i'm- 

if>o'rlmht'«Mf}«*'l. ami kFHnJ'impofl«,nt cHiii*. 'I 
cannot, li'°>v«'<;r. ^"fic'iir ivjih t Uw Senator 
from SoudWJirbl»i»«*ltfi»nh«irtP:iViirc a mote 
awfti) and soluinu thun w-.i» ih'j . Dtffl.-vrHtiiMiJBf, 
|nd«|>rnitenT.». On the first .hi' K,»iinr»ry, me 

' i>f South (?*rolin.» nre. lo:<{O'ihtn o;i<- 
ier nrdMftntii*.- (Cst l.iws.' unit other 

MtVt'lfart'd ror'wlWpur •iViylrttt •'•"'-
ration;

fion ..
yini tji it .'(Uu p!i 
'llie consliii»Ji..>n- 

. 'l. Mr. Wilk -IM 
a»ukl pal uadenUoil t'.-> import of th'w denial, 
in coonei'wn witli ivhat S Carolina Vul ilu 
eUnwI'and done. The pRnpln-nl'Sniith C;»to 
lins h;>»« forli /rno l» pi«lp".nu their m^aMires, 
IB* sa» If'Wiiti'.'iii'.t'H. nut' rut'ter them 
eeswry. Tho Pi-e»ii1*iit h\d bpprt ' 
'' .llic ta*(

. _
(i)r riir..in,^y"tHlin-; us till at aU dutiful! / «'i!l 

'ht« re-ii<iv.ii|l iC'he n "'-|f li>riin.iW ihoul.l pivii1 
"SVlul^if'lb:il .li>v.»,lipulil:Uoi J»IM by tli» firtt 
of t-Vliru:ity? U lh« fariii'.«v*te<n. now; in e.\- 

, jite.ncf , ti> lit ovecturaeil-in Hint case.. Uv Simib 
Carolina? I aosiver. that (ho ve.rf reanorf for 
tin) e rly duy proposed by thos« wh^ frsfni-d 
tho bill, w>a*. lh:it Ihey'fiertnwl it iliifansivr, 
tad oileulated to prevent bad r.bnsi< qiii > np>»;'

a fcJJI conibraiahlaJo.lUB
nJ A <Jf«1»|*n1n!? ihe

of the. 
session 
| occa-. . cca- 

k responsible Ibr'tW rfiohdiict, and colirsp ' ,
«t«tu ha ln"|wrr represp'nteif. hut he 

would undcrUke lo indeiu.iify.ajLvnst '*»" i«"s 
of a dollar Df Iho tevtnii(», or si A,»)j of hlood 
l>rw>»}tki;nroltiia, if. .u;i (.» the tl)ird &A, of 
M.u-Ol* no*t. |U« UrilT slMll J>,j Beduwul (lie, 

>nmou«t ufaix millioni, mosilr oi»

' 'Ti.pra -w.ts- notWnpf in f>or|p|,(o^ (o the 
country likely ( o «,)„,» ivirtr'the-'firaVbrFehri. 
=ir.v; the lerrors-oHh:«t d^y witre-hnt'lh* c«)i ' 
jiifalions <tf a bram dl»lemp«rB(J by>unn«cA- 
nhry irirr. ' • ;.'. i . . - •'
." We «r#n»l,t.by tWi Senalof (VonS TVnnW- 
vnftU, tn.it tUo }Jrim-f|>leH of the lire-writ Mil 
were' 1 Iiarin1p«»y fpimdnd upon the lii-rel.irjr'e 
lHj;i»l»ll(j'n of Uon^r'-i«, «nd ciilii-ely free from 
•ihjwtioViy.: ,Th:il ' ihe 'hdl ronleiiipliited no 
tone, bii'no :\tm thu jii.lici.iry >vitl( pawpr to 
3U«Uin.thi; rtveii'ic'U.vs liy \w* ci>.inwract 
ins the IpRJuUiiQu of JSimtU Cafolina. Mr. M. 
«MI<) he did not no coniider Ibe hiU.

Upon lIxMuust uner.rt:tiu and loMe interns 
lions of ibre« or umrne*« from lier-on* eom 
tniiimlo n-niM tlm rernnui! Uiv.1, tho Prc-»i 
duhl is authorited. to csluNisli fl latini; euslora

»'icfi p irt and
' tr.\inm*lliii; the of

the VvKo),e S(iile ivilll,the errorsj'.of^ a'!J>v jfivon number of ;iia!ron 
If the power h,:ul been '

to jiicvent, resWaflee Id rhe^iiws oflhe 
trj. -Thflre N M'6t on'n Pe.ilure in (lir wliql'; bill, 

yotifiiui fuul ^ulv.irlccj oh pl|)ei; yc
uol ?o stroi'iif a ib'.'»<ur 

o(hfr»\l».it hive I),I;PO useil. , T,h« 
it not urm-il will) *n itulhorily ctj'ial 
iorau of .hit , |iri-J«-ce»»ur» TUe cotumiltoo 
were pcC'iiiarly unxioiu not to inlruduoe nny 
noAnJ pa«Tcr,<IU'«liicli (hn Uavernment Imd 
never \mr.n »crii«(urard. The only no vt I fe.i- 

. .-,uro of (he btll i» wl'ti piclHu nature, unil nu- 
tboriic* tin I'rnWrnl, umlrr peculiar circuiff 
itKBers, nimfily to remove the cujlom houxe. 
The Pre»ictene ii not to iip;ily (brer. The ob 
jfcel of the commiitfc w»\ (hiiV LookinK »t 
South Carolina. ||\c comniittee, ivc're HJjraid 
(hit, by. tlu; ftr>tbl' February, naain collnion 

' would iirixrj and to obviate lira liability la any 
. unpleasant conflict, the 6UI aulhonzr* (hr 
Prrsidrnt to remove the custom house, no 
thai it iiMjr: be out of harm s way. I admit 
the import illicit ef ttiK bill, not in i'S'lf con sic) 
erml, but bwainc it n deii^ncd to meet n vo 
ry iin|Hiriani empra;ciicy. 1'here iigt ni-cessi- 
ty h>r Ir^inlalion ot'Momf kinif.by tho first 'of 
February. \V|irn ihe liiilshnll he ronsiderrd, 
Kiinrlhinx nny hi- ilon«>. I have no objection 

[ to Moml iy nox'tj but hope llio d.iy uill not be 
more ili«t.int

Mr. Miller *nid, Ihi reference mndo by thr 
S<'ii«tor I'roiii IViumj Ivaina. to Ibe aitrriiutivn 
fu^u;esled. fay hifu, tvemed to r- qairn H rrpty. 

He had imtjiaid nlut must ba the ronso 
«IUCMICP» rpsiiltin;; I'rom thf present opposition 
in 8 Curulina, vudnr HIR Ordinance referral 
«o; titit one Hirnclifl could say to flu: Scn.-ilor, 
th.it miy moililifHlion, pvpn nn increHtc of ilte 
(arifT, wonkl •iiprrip.de the Ordinance Hir \\v 
presrnt; it applied only to the oxisliuj tariff 
i»n». Slionld ne'iv tariff laivs be passed, the 
people of South Oarblins would e*«rc}»r tlieir 
ju Igmcnt Ihcri'-oit again, either ncqnin.-ciii^ in. 
or nullifying ihcm, ns the provmioiis might

(••.ij, uiy^r.niiny. If the power h,:ul een 
givji'n 4o_. lake ttfent upon the uiler^us)tion '»( 
(he SliUe ti prevent the collection .of the rtv«- 
iiuu Uvv». there would then, have been sonic 
tiling (audible, somit rcipecUblo ba.M« to urge 
tlio exerciM ufniich hinh discretionary power.' 
Thn Hctoarefully 11 Voids referring totheoppo 
srtiOiVfdundfil u,>on St.»t« authority, ns ah in 
durrmcht lo dpprivc the port of ils commerce; 
•i nil ansumhs "tmlunfiil obslriicllon), combina 
^liSn'. or ilnl.vvViil assomldnge ol pcrso'ns, or 
'unl;<wful tlirprits or men-ices," as the

suraci fa ciercise ofpower, not deWaleJ If.
(hftcompacMIn acts Hre bnauthorifed, told;

id jrotermMri 
e-po»tra,le!e

and of no effect; and that Ihe si.id roverniMht 
not mado the final ju.lge of lhe-pow«rVile!e

K*ted i
lion,.nd nut tha Conslilution, the meuum5l 
iM powers, but that, as .ii^ a|f olh'cr cMtf W

the mnile and mpasnrc of rcdrejii. 
Resolved, Th»i the1 tusorti6««Ah»tl

Ms, arc now or t'ier bnye b.i-U. _...„.. 
on ihejirineipju of (ho *.ncialVoYnjKicYi'nUlM; 
»urh, arc nW; formed into ono.nBlioo. Qr oro- 
j>le, or rtijtt ihcjr have ever" l):fri'so1 «i\Ud;'&j

"'" " " ' :VttW

'fthiir citizen* U»», Ueeo twn^ferrfd to ib* 
Uenen.1 GhvefAmetit; Unit Oiey hi<*c purled 
with the right of punishing \itnson, through' 
Heir respective Sta,fe Governments *nd I 
they havq not tbp, right of judging iu ihe

f»on HTti "ata>f I* Wir arm's1'1 "I 
*•*• -«»''lr6ttM*V*-J»beh 

"*

iiiey n,iVQ not tup. right of judging in Iho l:|t 
resori'.'as lo ine extent of pOHemreseiVrd.aj d 
ol cons; quenW» ol those" th-lc'g'ateit; 'nfe ri'pl
llnltf .V It I...Ill I'm... jf A,In.. TH. • A-.lt. 't . .. '_.-_- ^ ill. <

, 7el nil that Ms remarks *fou M». Madi 
.>*r«a». of the subjMt ejpntt, were neeW

. ._„......,
only witlioul foundation «> trulir.'out'are eoi»-' 
tr.»ry to the moot certain »nd pUih historic^ 
frelt, and Iho clearest' deductions of reitfort, 
and Ilial ill) exerciso.of pa»cr oft Ijjc part of 
idc (jencrul Uoveriinieni.or krij ofitsdepari' 
menu, derivim;iiufhoTi(> from such erroneous 
Hniuiii|ili()ri5,uiuii( of 'i;eces»t'y bo uucpnslilu- 
lionif; uiut IciiM direoily and inevitably to 

Ihe surereigiily of llm yiater, to lie*
troy (be Fedor.il ciuracter of the ; and 

i nib- Bl,to rear oh its mills n CiniRoUdiitei 
without cunsliliiiioiiMl cheek, or lii. 
which iuu->t necessarily Irrotinate in 'ihe Ibss of 

ilself.

,
iiot) IV the ^i^l'rnncliiicir»fnt of a tjt»(r of its 
regular rornmerco, And this is not nil, Ihe 
<luli-s are IlKjrcmioji ,t i be p«id l/i cash, Ihii* 
nukinq; Ihe act, of any "iinUivTiil threats" &c. 
the cnqse of dUe.r'nuiu«(ion in tho dulws, no 
matter ho»v many or how fewpersons tnay be 
(ho actor*, whether A- few drunken 5«ilorn. or 
tht* constituted aullioritirs of n Stile— ini'ol*. 
inic, by Ihr lodsn principles of this- hill, thr 
Suilty and innocent in one common fair. '

Attain, Sir, is it true, that this bill proposes 
lo act.onljr hy Ihe judicial department af the 
Governmrnl? Does it proposn to make the 
President ihn rinhtiirn. of the Supreme Court? 
No.' It proposes, upon the si'eigeslioa of tho 
President's pro prte.tor. his minion, a collector, 
lo call out the whole ofliie military ami naval 
forco of the United Stales. Th»9W>rpiapnts 
uf the Stale ami Federal Uovernnients may

Mem consistent will) leuilumOu 
' 'WMte I *m tip I wit) notice one or two obsr.r
-•»*t»onB proceeilini; I'rom Ihe Cliairina/r oflh 

«onimilt«e ivko«t>p«rted this bill. • W« had 
b^en told that UMJ p*«:>le of iSou'll Carolm i

•fcad refused to retMee- their steps, as mi^ht 
have been reasonably expected opon' thr. pro 

(he Pesident'a procUraalion, ami

be compared lo carriages passing a bridge 
with double gates. Thb usage ii for cadi dri 
vor lo hear to the right.

If, however, one. in violation of ctulom nnd 
law, cnleis the. left, and thereby a collision 
occurs, the strongest must (HIM on; but can 
tiny one doubt wU i is in error? How. guilty 
must be bo who violates rights ul"' then ""' 
sorts to strength as A substilule ihereof. Cur 
rying out tin* illustration, lei me. inquire whii- 
llterlho Commiltfe by Iheir bill da Del pro' 
pose to entertho left gate, and then substitute 
force on Ihe defile fo« (he ri-lit fo use (tie 
passage Has the Stale of South Carolina 
prnjioseil by force to resist (ha judicial pro 
cess of the Federal Courts? No.. Doe* not 
this bill propose to arm the collector with ml 
litary power lo resist tho judicial authority of 
the Spite, thereby walMntC Uie«ilit*t,¥ r—— 
of ihe Federal Government run rough

subjMt ejpntt, 
• «i»h his

pi nrtio" «»-irH!lit of self pntserva. 
nMakK^acoiiUilHtionul ri«kl" 

at*, not In understand 
fcr in IBS present re 

•rteeesswn at to admit,

I:i the Senate, on \Vednuiid >y •aA, the res
olutions offered restertfny-hy Mr, Calhoun, 
>vere takch up. Mr Manguin movctl'io post 
pone their consideration until Monday: but 
withdrew llm motion al the. request of V(r. 
Grtrtidy.who subniitled the following resolu 
lions HS a «U,b»ti(u[e for (Lose >tfefcd bf Mr. Cnlhoun: ' "'' * '•;

I Utiolvtil, Thnt by the Constitution oflli* 
U. States, certain powers are 'delegated 'to the 
brnersl CJovernmenl, and ihetenol drlfgxted 
nor prohibited lo iho States, are reserved tfe 
Iho Stales, respectively, or to the people. ' ' •

3. HuolvaJ, J'liat one of the powers ex 
prcksly grunted by Ibe Constitution In the 
Oeneral tiovernmenl, and prolubiled to the 
Slates, is that of laying duties on imports.

9. Hetalved, Thai Ihe power lo lay imposts. 
is, by Ihe Gonslitulion, wholly tmnsOrred, 
from the. Slate authorities tollieGenernl Gor- 
eminent, without nny rnnervaliun of power or 
right on1 Ihe part of llm States.

4. Uttoletd, '1 hat Ihn Tariff lairs of 1828 
.<n() ISJJ nra exercis.es of Uie 
p.nvrrs pussesseU by ll«e 
led Slates, whatever various opioiuns 
exist as lo ibi'ir pvliey and juslicn '

*H> •^t*MtU«tw»ial teitraim—no 
lbVl*Wratn*Ot supported -by a 

it» prevent the abrogation oi
•t the. mere whim of any onn of 
We do not, therefore, see the 

apology forVrtm article of 1814. 
the pawqrgo below. The principle 

'hw l«*i wnr i» in our opinion 
la periods both of peace and 

war, «lM'talMh tides of the PotomAci

.. -—Government in 
the neeetMfjr and proper expenditure* (hew
of

BwajJir^-Thlit.tlw prople of VirirjiMa
, and in thr opinion of. the General A» 

kernbly, hare rnfht to expect, that Iho G«i 
«r«l Uovrrnmeht, and ihe Uovernmi'nt ' oi 
Nwih Carolina, «nd nil persons aclin-c under 
the authority ofeilner, will attain from all 
acts calculate.! to' disturb the Ir.nquilily ol 
the country, or enilanger the existence of the 
Union.

TDESII^Y BIORNINC;, JAN. 99. 18J3.

'hen rel 
'ion. 

WittnW*KSI Mr informant fcff. <rta *.* 
lheo«eurrenc*(ookpla»e.;.M* and M 
were both ahvr, and it was boped'tb: 
laller would recover. Mr. C. wa* 
•paired of. Wefin.lent.md th.l Pi, _„., 
ruuch beloved bj- the family, and ifciUm 
«u»pectebe had any evil ioiem.—JV. " 
Com.

** 
i

lh* JSfl '•*( 
fm le pa

ti«iflittf

(o bitreioarksin Il>t4,*fa'wst

Marie Wer« .published in the 
Ike Hartlbrd Convention; their plots

were ill b exeiling Ihe deepest indigtialion; 
aiM •«•» tf'Kn o|ipokitkm prirtts was (heir cry- 
1** mrt a*, diswiion. >iTh« twrror which was 
felt •»• beat proceadsKS dioUled Ike broad 
•ml «MH K.'UUd profoatlion,' whkb is Quoted 

have 90 • apology lo make for 
. '11><fjr were a^>i««is; Ihe purest 

that wjrever experienced; but Ihoie feeling 
befrsja/es) iis into an exUavigiin('M*erti«n. It

"The Hoqee of Representative* it still rtili 
?enlly engaged in the di.cvusion of (lie Tariff 
Dill—The cession of Wednesday last, was 
protracted to nine o'clock in the evening. The 
impression seems (o be lhat the question will 
be brought t« an ii<uf in n lew d«y».

Our readers will observe tfiiit Mr. MiLt.ca. 
of S., C+rolina, declares in l.is place in the 
Scntre, tka4 my notification <f <A« Tariff. 
tfouU tutpenit It* operation <f tht Ordinance of 
Simth Carolina. Jf (his be Ihe ci»»e, i* il not 
devoutly lo be wished, lhat Congress mny net 
at once on this question? Why consume Iho 
ptvciou* time of the House in long and useless 
debate? The question i* in important one, 
truly, arid deserves ealm and deep inflection 
before it is acted on; butiteannot be denied, 
lhat a|| this mny be given to it, witheut so 
much (peaking. The will of the people is 
dittiaeily known in Congress; il is known (o 
be (he will of* large majority of Ihe people 
of this country, that the Taiiff should h« r»- 
duced lo (he real-wauls of the government. 
Why, then, delay,'especially when so much it 
at stake? It tortry will not b*x*eriouily urged 
lhat we thontd tafelmtt* Ibo Tariff a* it now 
exists, lest S Carolina lak* to hcnelf (he ere-

from Me Gwr-foJkwiuit. 
llie Act to protect tho Cherokee Wfae 

tlie possession of Ihtir Land, provide*.t 
Ouard of 10 men be continued in tli 
kee country for Ihe proleclioo of Ihe 
and persons of Ibe said Indinnv. and in 
any intrusion on their prrmjtes or . 
Iheir persons or property lo r.-lollate tr^lB 
Iheir possession and lo bind the oRrndrr • 
bond with security, to appeur at the orji A- 
|i*norCourl oflhe conniy-aaid Guanfli, jfo 
discharged upon Ihe organization of fbec. 
ties. 1 hat Ihe Inferior Court of eicb cbi | 
khall appoint a guardian efthe rights ofl
ln<flatn* in m..!.t __.._a-^ • . . . ^act under'

5. limited, attempt on Ibe part

is eferWm'fnml the above mtqttMlt* proposi 
tion; «JMMio»e of -t*e most dMhrtiU and vi 
til p*Jalpnf ot our whole system, was throne 
n(f wMMut due ennsideraiten. h hud an eye 
only *J»a psislirolar rase — a ease of foreign 
war-»«iiWfieT»t'*d t>y inlenliiM di«aeclion. 
Ilii at'tawtngly framed without any rrserva 
lion wbnlMeter. It -does not even specificMlly 
provide Jor the revolulianary rich* of st-ces- 
•inn. stinging out of edrwac opprcasion, and 

valy mller eiery coiistilutiopal and 
j>«p««l|i-ql had been exhausted— in '

tariee the necessity of speedily (tasting the 
hillOixlcr considemtion, m order to enable 
(he'Pr-sidenl to execute the revenue laws. — 
Sir said Mr. M., the people of South Carelina
may be execusad for (iitir refusal. (9 
wHh the suicKc>t 'vns '" '''° proclamation, 
wlstn he miKlit fairly challenge nny honorable 
S«n«tor to rise in tiisylacf and justify the right 
oCthc Pieaident. under the Conslilulion and 
law*, to issue such a pn|*r. Will Ihe Jn-nn- 
tor from Pcnn»yiruni:i niaiutuin that tile Pics
Went, hud the right (o require by p
'' South Ourolina, ucling in 

c«|>Hcily, lo retrace .jlieir
lion the 'people' of South Ourolina, uclin 
tKei hKi>l«iive c«|>Hcily, 

' CHiriedslops. This p'.iper CHiried nothing oi. 
ty will) it, rounded on Ihe ronslilnlipnul rights 
aud powers, Ol' Iho ^Presidrnl, mid hence BO 
surprise oii^Ul In be.expressiM that tho mlrin- 
Sic rrHsoniim or leading diictruic» ; 'ol 'the pa 
.per. did nut »U|>ertn<luce »lia ptople 10 Biirren 
ttei tlieir deliberete juitgerueut tw" the 'Cbtel ' '''

.,• . 
"'Sir, it will he rocqlKu-tcd that, one, Qf the

' le'uttnic tiipics relir.l o;', to induce lli« b'uie

over Ibe .civil authority of the Stale, thus vio- 
l.il'n-g thai clmse in Ibe Constilulioiv which 
make* Ibe civil authority paramount 10 Ihe mi

Mr. M: asked .pardon for Ihe observations 
intended on Ibe Senate. They were predica 
ted on Ihe direct interrogatory put to him by 
thr Chairman of the Committee, and pursu 
Ing (he argument, he, had unintentionally 
Iresnnsseil beyond bis design.

Mr. King, of Alabama, said it was wild re 
gret that he hail witnessed this violation of ull 
oriler sf debate.

He conceived it te be out of drde.r (o discuss 
Ihe merit* of A question on a motion for post 
ponement. Ttie gentleman (rum Pennsylva 
nia hail commenced—other gentlemen had 
followed in the samr. Iraclt, and the conse 
quo nee had been that a discussion ensued be 
lore, a* h* Ihqughl, a regular quesiion, was 
" T-»rc llicw 'for his own psrl, he (Mr. K.) 
wa* prepared to confer upon the President 
every power nrressary for Ihe dun ejreuliou 
of Ihe-Uwr, and ho war equally'prepan-d io 
•withhoid'from him ull power not git-en lo him 
liy the Constitution. He was not prepared lo 
act upon the lull before Iben). nnd lie wished 
untQ td'exumme into the matter fully. He 
had hoped (h.U an aclion|ivould b* liken n

ofa.&lale lo annul an act of Congreu, pas* 
ed upon any sulijecl. exclu>ively conli'icd U) 
iliu Constitution lo Congress is an encroach 
mcnton ihe righlsofthot»ei»«r«ltjuveriipi«nl.

6.- HenAttd. I hat atteiupls In obstruct or 
prevent Iho e.vcution of Ihe several act* of 
Congress, imjiosinit duties on imports, Wbyth 
cr Ii) Ordinances ol' Convention*, or Legitlii 
MTB ennrinieuls, are not warranted by tha 
Constitution, and dangerous to Ihe political 
inslituUans of.tlio coswtiry. - • .

On motion of Mr. Oranity. the resolution* 
were ordee-d lo lie printed. The whole *ut> 
jitcl wa* then postponed until

vote m the Virginia I^gialaturr 
adept lOg^Ir. Uronn'S suhalitule in lieu of Mr. 
Bredma)!1* resoiulioB*, and- slrikiliK A'om the 
UlK-lt the partion reanguiciHg seeastioo. at a 
ronatitu4on»t riiM, we no»M infer that Uis

h»d ib« rff.-ct to uwukrp the p*t

ladians in said v U v,,,y, iv Bci un.ier on 
whose duly it shall be. when they may be 
legally deprived of their lands, o 
re»lore the same—hut the per*, 
the claim (hereto. sh»ll have a ri 
to (he Superior Cou^t, a* In 
Sheriff s levies, the ladUn r«i..._.. ._. 
session till decided again*! him And it n»:^ 
made his duty to guard Ibe fraction* b*|wi*> 
ing to the Suteand lo prosecute i -^ 
All person* attempting (0 dispossess 
Iheir person^ projierly, are made su...^, 
lino of fourfold (lie vnlue of the pwperf». ^. 
-idtt.other Cnet, not exceeding |8pO, a2 tl« 
Court may impose. Drawer*•»V«p<*sj|7*> 

. esitbem of Ihrtr lands, are subW»lo» 
fine of not less than 9100 nor morttbuu |10<* • 
nnd forfeit all right to toe lot or any pait 
Ihereof. All j>ersoat digging gold oi M? 
Ir-ciion belonging (o the State, or aay h'| 
drawn by any other pe.non* not in posaevsion 
ol (bennme, is made puoubaMe by p*nite*)t •>• 
ry confinement for not less than 4 m» 
than 8 year* < 

All perons trespassing upon Indisn prr 
shall be fined not lest than »IOO, nor _„, 
than >500, and be confined in -Ihe county iail
nnt i**«*) tK^M >l«*kaK B.AB. _._._. *L.^. _r_ • *.

dit of bavin's; forced (he reduction upon (he 
eoantry. South Carolina lias aclrd rashly; 
but shall (he government qf tho Union act 
more rashly, to counteract (Recourse of South 
Carolina? vStall we jeopard the Union to 
pumper-en unholy pride?—We trust not. We 
do hope Ihe good sense of Congress will lii 
umph over such unmanly fears, and lhat Ibis 
bill of abominations, «t!t has been called, will 
sperdily be,.Cra*ed fron the statute book, to 
make, room for an eqVitablo aud permanent 
system of revenue.

We give place lo day (o an important and 
interesting debate in the Senate, on (be motion 
to 6s a day for aking up Iko bill from the ju

mor* .-.
Though the oalh of Indians are us: allowed 

m Court, they are lo be considered. *w Ihe 
the same fooling with free while rilitens of 
the Stale; but all prosecutions shitll be iu tl* 
n.ime of the Slate, and on Ibe criminal M*W mt 
Ihe Court. ' • '^T^ij

MARRIKU
In Baltimore, on Tuesday morning 43d &W 

h^r the Hcv. Uort. Waters, EmvmD Sn»ei», 
b*i| to Miss QOIHCLD*. »Uc»i d«U(hl* 
the Ule TDOU»«S Mumiuejf, «ll

"<•• »'»;.y» X

ming*4d tW. I
»HD SrCMCCS)* I
i dMghUr of I 
of tfcaVctly. I

: T t I r~ 1 %u M» • Ultj lUr KKIIIK IIU IHU Uill irulll HIT IUaiia.r^j^iL« wa7 ss *^ -«-^ -M^ ,B *^«. ^ *.of.br ddtrine We must have war at .otiv 
Imie wili fureicn powiirs; ami uU»l i« n con 
fed»i*Vlf * hlrh any me.n>ii«r has a right to de 
•rft *• Mry mofheni? A'nxi« k>*ti;ue, offen 

»«p«taiB natioo*. 
and available lu

eolltclion of Ihe revenue," Ihe great length of 
which Jorre* out several interesting articles.

V. B. SoMttor.—JIMVM K.IMI, E«q. former 
Ij>-G«v*n>»e e>f MnryUn4, was, oo

From (fie Globe. 
VIRGINIA PRINCIPLES. 

The following extract from the Richmond 
Enquirer, may be justly considered a fair ex 
ponent of the doctrines of the Old Dominions, 
with regard lo the Secession, until the vexa- 
Itons of (he Tariff disturbed"^ settled opia- 
ions of the Stale. •' 
t'romttit Hkkmond finquirer,JV<*.1, 1914. 

UKMARXS.J

a •Withdrawal «n Iho part of a>nr stale 
whi-ntlrer il«lio«ldde%ii> that its peculiar policy 
*equiied it A compact between ifidvpviidenf 
paiveiy it,^oi)*c«)riileii hy Ilu (aw ol nations, 
and ewnol bo viqUted by cither j»arty withovt 

If** wrong-doer to general odium

L) V virtue of a decree of Taluol counlf 
*-* Court, silling as a Court of Chancery, tl,« 
subKribt-r will expota lo Public Sale, on ll,« 
preuii.es, on WKUiMC^DAYj the ttveotieih 
lay of February next, brlweva Ihe huurs. of 
Welvr and unr . o clurk Of Ilial (!•/. 
ARM ou which Willi»ui Hs>, in hu

to rrVon»iilt> t< H» wax lual th

'» ri'iluclioi^u.1 
»(.i|uli^i; und

MHii; iill Ins iullueiicu lo t-llecl 
id*' liifill ti> I lie ptujwr leivjiuc 
Ix-ncc, without reltiun upuu

"Nottvin, no aoswiation of men, no SlatJs, 
orse.t of SlHt'i1 !', ka* a ritflU lo withdraw itself 
from this Union,, of ill own accord. The 
lame power which kail us together, can .alone 
unknit. Thr same formality which forwrd (he 
links of the Union, is nccfisary to dissolve it
".no nwjon'iT, ,/®?'?f ".'!'"•!» l 'ormet' *« IJ . 
nion, uiuiit cunsrnUo tlie withdrawal of onyont 
branch of it- Until that consent has been ob 
lained, any attempt to dissolve. Ihe.t/nioH* or 
olislruol (lie rllicacy of ils cnn*litutipn*l lawn, 
is treason—treasoii.lonil inlenltjind purposes.1 ' 

The doclrine here laid down, was. we be 
lie.e.'nol coolrovarted at the time of its v

ou* c\iHMimeiu», uitulvi'ui! piMCewr >v.ir, 
weft'u«ll<MViti|M>n,. hy Iliu »»si|i.ince lliuf tlie 
iOxecuiivo iullurnee wiiiild, if iiro^n-rly'r' 
4m. di<|MMisr with 1 (hit nrfessity of relyfjig on 
In*.- remedy c.trvi.^l'oirt by lliciu*el*ei>. 
.tvhurc is the ifiighiy iidlueh'ce non.J , liin 
ol' the StnMie'l>t-"iiiu[ stiuiul.itfvJ to ihu'rcu'uc- 
lion of Ihe tariff. «fn w«re galled ; OD prccipi 
t.ilely t^/pata'u.luil.liaitily re'purtrd and mure' 
' nWlv u'lgi'il 'lo lie eoii»nlerej), lo pnalile the 

cntfliy lh« urimU lurae'ul. lh«<Umird 
, In cu^leq) 4hu t.i»en.^d«iaicd by I he 
enl lu l>e unjiut, iiod prpnouced liy u» 

to ho uncvnctitulioiial.
'• F!P must b<: permitted to disnbinu; Buulh, 
t/nroliirn floill Ib'q ,cliari{n^f |ir«o(|il»isc» or

,
close, of the last xs^cyi.^tin |linn iu,y^liy.ution 

1 of lire tariff Was c'6li»iili red nl|,t|)ci %u.uAi) i;uuld 
'•' rtp*ct t'q/oft ihe Ad^iifyled exli^iclW.'." ojf,|be 
'- nallbM deTtt' '.(!• l«, >V»f ku'JV"> 
" »oiilhen1 St;nat«rs r-Ti^cd jo vulft 

and ' t liij' Senators Irotu South 
pr«»vTy Stfttvif, 'iMut \\\»\ Stale . Would nul.«p 

• tJUiesL'e i(f<tWlhiv then passed. »\Jr.,Jrl, will 
Im had »Utert in li'ls 'place^lb^ be , believed 

' diiriiol"poi»c|S,lhe, powwr lo ''

tn "I"
on it vlseaherr, and IUa| the Se»»te would 
thereby have not been railed upon to.clollif 
(ho Piesident with additional powers. But 
lie fouml iioiv (bat ncilher Ihe :co ordinxtr 
braiirti of tho national legislarurp nor any 
power would ucl (iiuil «n Action* should br la 
ken liy them; and under Ih si- rirriiiukianccs 
•lie Ihoutflil thai they sUouhl not postpune lhat 
attlon 16 » distant 'period' • T hey pii«rJ il lo 
Iliwoiselvcs mid to Ilic. rounlry. In give the. 
pi6(WrW.fion at a prbjier lime. He luid risen 
to IJHte li.n'u'iin*^) 1)>4t ho should vole «ii:iinH 
the motion to postpone the bill till Mondnv 
we, k,t)cc'4UI<' ha'believed it might be.uro 
ceeded with at i>n«|irli«r d -\. jie, WHS in fivor 

I the Vn'oUoil (jfllie geiiUi-min from Kentuekr. 
,\|r.Cl.iv Jlo ptt-tipiine. Hit bill'till .Monday 
lext.HnJin the iule.im«linle period gentle 
n-y> might acquire for (hvnuelves nil Ibnin 
onuHlion .requisite lo Wa»l them (o a right 
mi) proper decision. .

The question was then taken on Mr. Man 
gum's (notion lo postpone (o Monday week, 
am! dvcided in the negative,!) lo 37.

Mr. 'Wifkm< then withdrew his motion (o 
laslfrone Ihe bill, jind make it the order of the 
day lor TKuniJav; nnd then (he queslion on 
Mr. Clan's motion to Q)akA IJ>«, order of Ihe 
day (or Mohday next, was carried without a

ture's; niut tlmfhti (Jid'iiut b«tievo ; Jliu. Jilli 
Sltelitiri'ot' ihu'ilinlicury 'A*hj&wi.4 WH*V'» 
rfdmM)*; i»tH«e. toufl'iio (lo F«i)er4C,uiMt»,

islttutJiM. t .^, ,. j ( .,, ... . -,.-*». 
I'hiwt;, Opinions ,nrc c»rri«til out in the obi 
xious bnfr<Unrti su oHtui a'lluded lo. li'Hnoxious

i«IC staled llierti here, lie wa» _
tain «nd act on lUuiu cUawhero

—— -•--",""-* ••— ,i, lill T,>~i /,•— •• inTTi---»T---
by ifre fresideiii, io cffpci Uie, repeal oflhe
•tilrffog (lii-iU^laws, a'nd "their redu^lipni, but 
'Wwly thhiJuiiii-dia'le frieiida ql U«p ,p/«**|U)'ii
•do not menu to jirovo' us wrunj;. .by ,lhe|)' pro
•feedings on thi» bill. ', Mr M auid k» threw 
«poj» IhWrfi .Ihe rei>ponfliliilily of pu#sjii|; Ibis
•>ilrto'm*(urily, pending; (he. pro»j>ept «4.»»y 
MdAifiektroii ' of ibe tarilf, favoyruble (o |h> 
Soulh. He rolled on tlie friends uf Ibo fcfr.on 
idenl 1 to provMHiHt'South Carolina had pro
maiarerf carried oul ii«r principle! by pasMUj
•*''**'* .«• * '

vowal, by any press, or all) Statesman of Vir 
ginia. Il wa* recognized a* Ihe vital princi 
pie »f Union —the binding, power of gravity, 
ludi^pennliblc lo counterbalance ihnxuUrj/Ufffil 
Jorce, wliie.li il \v.n for s«> a (lie uc(ion ul ^inr 
systrin wnuld neeesiarlly impart 16 the several 
St,ile«. If.llie (iiopfimily lu broak from (bi'ir 
respective orliiln <\ere lulje'rl to nu control 
lirn; influeiir.i-, the Sliilcs, il.i* crrlitin, Ijlilven 
hy s.|rh impolseit, would, onn after unoll)er, 
liy of ami reduce our' liefrtiful system lo unnri 
chy and e.liHo*. The quotation Iruuxllie Kieh 
niond Knquirer nlmvr, is alisnlute ngninsl Ihe 
rijclil uf a Slate, "to v>ithilnnt> of ill OUT. <K. 
cord." • It leaves nodiiulil, troci (he bokl.vig 
orous, nncom|ironn>in^ temper in whirli il i» 
uttered, as lo Ihn tleci-ive opinion enteitnined 
by that dust of :ttw Virginli School o(polili 
cians. of which the Richmond Enquirer baa 
»o lone been t)ic orgm. luite*,.!, ,wo hare 
reason to believe thai, (he pas**<j|;e . conveyed 
the. sentiments of both parlies, in iho State, and 
although ihn republicans found Mrong.Qjipo- 
sitiorj there, upuu ull.oilier questions, ) el» on 
(bis point, we believe no individual, much less 
a party, .ventured lo make' an issue with the 
Kditoref iho Knquirer. •••• • ••> • •- .

Since, ihe epoch of the lrtrHT«xfltemen*>th« 
Kdilor of Ihe Enquirer has quaHficii to ionic

for ih« Mitral turpitude of the act, and alto to
•uc» pilnkbtneat 'Or reprisal •• Ihe injured 
parly nny Vtvelhe pownr lo visit-on the de 
linquent,s llul if our compact secure* the 
riglil of Hlitfldrawal M pno of ils conditions, 
Ihei, ulic/i our danger coiues, or any momen 
lary incouveiiienceis expeiiencvd by a mem 
her of lhe'<bnlederacy, there will be no wrong 
done in Aiiiidoning 'Ihe general interest arid
•reiing-^aeurily ui.d rtlicl frooi an> difUcully, 
by a ue»ef»»Un of the odnimon government.

1 ------ • -rioe oUercuioo.if
Ihe mere wilt 
•t * merted |

_.-,_.._.,. nititulion, mustcomt. we 
eaoinft'nnh%.that the Editor of the Enquirer 
or siiy'-ofntV aittocale of the Union 'would 
givtIhWdbcirine (his je,ope. Mr. Rieliie has; 
in '»H his.'arilele*. guardrd Ihe doctrine with 
qualifirirtiMi •nil w« hcpe we understand him 
rmliily, iu,.sup|iosituj;,. Ibat they, spring from

-The House of D«leg«le« of Vir- 
gi«ia,«»*tt«t>« labortout debate upun the Re 
port ind- *«»0lutit>ns *n6mitted by Mr. tirod 
nai Jront'lhe oouuuiUge Q.U, Federal Uolalions. 
nullUhcti to the to jiig ol Ibe ^*>ib Uecew-

ule by 
.» vteuf

. ,'i'lie 
'ated " 
and liar 

lU*

i.'
..

of Virginia, aetu- 
. . We*?t*i> "•*> pence 

i'of our cumiuon country, relying 
ol the pnopte. ol mieb

Ust, elected by
United Stales, in (be place of the veteran
U MURAL SMITH, (proscribed br opinion*

We do not know that it would have met Ihe 
view* of General Smith to have continued in 
Congress, but (bis in no degree lessens Ihe o- 
dium which should sllsch lo (he Legislafara 
for discontinuing him. When W. B. Bnrney.a 
few years since, wa* dismissed from olfict, 
what then w*s Ih* cry? The son of a revolu 
tioiury' hero, had fallen a victim (o parly ran 
cor. But Ibe,revolutionary hero himself, in 
now immolated; and by whom? by (he very 
men who then made the "welkin ring" wilh 
denunciation*.against the President for bis mer 
•".!:»* crtttlty. Mr. Birney was a yoong roan, 
io Ihe pride and vigor of nwntwod »"d talent; 
he had enjoyed a lucrative office f»r many 
yean, and yel w*s a bankrupt and a defaul 
ter. What it Ihe case now? General Smith's 
long and eventful life ha* been spent in the 
servi«e of his country; and although he has 
won honour* of Ihe most distinguished order, 
both io Ihe field, and in (he council* of the aa 
lion, yet old age ha* found him in limited cir- 
cumslsnces. The'Legi»l*tureof the Stale, lo 
who*e character and honor he has contributed 
more «hsn any other man, Jiave deserted him 
for « young and aspiring partisan. These are 
Ihe principU* of Ibe opposnion.

rcaiUaii, m.U «l which ha died Seistd, tilsuf* 
in Miles Hi»er Nrek.'m'lMhot rmioty a<H«in- 
iiig tne land, of Juhn W. BUke's hairs, ba4&. 
u>-l aneeii.nnd ol Williaiu O. Til^bafMnK-a. 
The f«rm is roinposed of p.al of 4 irhA «C 
U)id called "UuiMW," ««J ol p*N •/• wSH 
ol Und- calleu "Bathetor's BraiMh A4dMkli,N 
and oo*)l.v », by esum.«tk>n, (be tjunnlifc ol 
mghty-Kven and one ball acre* ol land, (Mr* 
or let*. • .. 5

U. thetermt of (be; derre*. a«t*d<««/»|c 
aui twelve months will bo givety on lhe-*jSir« 
ehase money, Ibe purchaser exrcutins; to -Its* 
Trustee, as sued, t bond with sueh tveuriijr •« 
the triitto shall approve of, for Ibe payfltfsit 
of (he principal, with inlrre*! from the <!<•• of
s<le; and upon Ihe paymebt of Ibe 
the purchase money, withmteres^ 
and not before. Hw 1 Vnwl\,g |, » 
execute lo the purthatrr or purcliMtr*. 'his. 
her, or their heirs or assigns, a good and tap 
ftcienl deed for the land* so sold to, him. her, 
or thriu. as aforesaid, free, cle.ir, and diacCaV* 
god. from all claim of the defendant, or 
ant. or either of them

The creditors of William Ray, t 
hot county, deceased, aie hereby 
tile their claims witn the. voucher* ther 
the Cl'rk's otfice of Talbot co«nt» 
Within six months from llm day of tnul 

WILLIAM HAY
Easton.Jan 09, IM9. I*

PUBLIC SALK. 4 ;,TT
BY virtue of anord«rof llir Orplum<"Court 

of Talhol county, 1 uill sell aliiitUictkl*) 
oo WEDNESDAY the ISlhday ofUtoiarjr, 
if fair, if nut (he next fair day, aVthe Ule re 
sidence' of Robvrt llanlct. "Vcfinsed, all lh» 
Pefsottal'.£*»«»««jLtsm««td. deceatesJi 
ing pf

.
•ad every 'tMute <4 U»i» Union, a* • gursnlte 
th« thoir3r»|jr»»«Jiiaji»«» in Congwsa will, so 
modify U>« U'wauavnlly called Ihe •Marill laws, •

,Mr. CiUioun then, afl»r *ome ebqunnl re 
1'ini- vo<l»bly OJiiilted to dnV.) lubrnil 

leil the following resolutions, which lie on the 
which were ordered to bv

extent the broad ground taken In 1914 agam«l 
secession. 'In 1WO, In presenting Ntr. Madi

• . . i. «_ •. •. . .—•_' _.***« - ' i. • A t'"' r' i'.'' •_

lli.i a swott*. v(. com-
plaiol, W lb«T>« opW ol'any partHM»lv, /State—
nrlienilg lhat Ihe 'people of b*ulbX<s>rolina 
art aui»l,<^en »o su|H>«s)«g IUI Cougress « ill 
aft»nl lbei|tno rchol IrOjni the law* iu question

that Ihcv wn loo
Ueui— c«Miti»Je«il 

*,ilach«:d to lb»

confirmation 
on which,

nion ol flrtse Jsutcs |p ewl.iwfe-er ardisswJ,^ M, 
whiUl ibey havt any liupnof Aibt
iu« •*«*ffi^.y vv*>̂ l "•• m• • Tf -TV iv-ro—— Hi • *Jr f
M a>9**ifM^i*iWl**W *h^i«W:J|*l4il

primed fur ihe u?e of lh« Seiia(<i. • ' '" 
Hesolreit, That llie'pi-oplo of r|Jr"1everal

eifJ.Slah;*,
parlies Jo a conslilulional compncl, lo. 

. (ill the people «f each Slate ue**4»4.4>s ( 
&rpar»l< null coVerei^ri cummuiillf,»)lith Bind 
•- ' ilarU by ilfuwtt pwrtfcWHr'r.ti 

•rtin tTnionl ol eiin^h the Vhid 
liond, is an

£crntorc/tnory Cat* of Homnamiulnm.—We 
lea.ni from Pembroke, N H., lhat on Monday < 
Ibr 7lh insl. an extraordinary case ol Somnani- 
bulism occured'in thai town, attended H'ith 
melancholy, a-nd protably fatal con^quen '
ce*.

A l*d br the name of Pre«rott, residing in 
Ihe family* of a Mr. Coltin, received direr lion* 
on ihe Evening previous, to get up al four o' 
clock In Ihe tooining, arid make a fire, after 
which he w»* to call Mr* C il being uxoninr 
day. In I he course of the night he awaked,
•aUI thinking it *»•< o'clock, arose,a«reeat4y 
to bis instructions, and made a lire Upon 
looking «l Ihe clock, huw«-er, he found Ihnl 
be had madff 11 great mistake in bis calcula 
tions, ss it was only U o'rtbck> the evening. 
He »:i*ft went'out and got a buflalo'* *km, 
which he wrapped hbout blm.and lay down 
»y-lh» fire, whure be fell *sl«ep. AlK>ut 1 o'
-lock he got uii. went lo Ibe wood-house, and 

' *)p aft •««, wild which he entered the

HORSES,
and Hog*. Household and 
also about eighty barrels of Cor», Top (tj«sr. 
Corn-raps, blades, &c. wilb sundry «lts%r ••> 
licle* loo Iwliou* to mention. • -•'>•'

'JVtm of Sole— A eredit of six month* «i)1 
br given on all auin* over five dollartvMM 
purchaser or purchaseis giviag note with ap 
proved security bearing interest from MMtiay 
of sale— on all sums under five dollars, 'tbo 
cash' will be required before the' reotoVal »f 
tho properly.- S»l*tocp«ameixe»l9 o'eJto«A» 
A. M. nod attendance givrn by * ' ; . • 

JOHN KKMP.AttasTT" 
of ̂ Btbefi Uartltit, decca***. • 
3>v .' • ^>f^-»_"

tNO '1HJ MR. MAUIBON. , 
• "Ai.il in (Hn 'event ol a failure bf etef ̂  Conn
nlltutional rettort a'nd ucciiitinlalion of nsyriu-- 
lions and abuse,' rcniltfing paisivo ob«dien£e '

.
Kcsolvril,''I'hat*rtre people'of Ihte sever*!' 

Slates thns trnilcd'by the foiislilulional com 
(met, in lorrtiiinOti.it llmtrurtiriit, and in cr«-«- 
iilt-fH General (i6Vetnniej)t iq tttrry into cl 
feel the objects for ^hichii'wa/i luriuad. (lule 
gated, lo thnl government, Iv' that purpu»«i 
certain definite powers, to be cxercit«l joint 
Iy, reieryinn at the, same time, raeb Stale Iu 
"itself, Ihe residuary m»M of p»weM lo he ex! 
«ruw»d iiy h> own »ep»r»le government-, nni, 
Utat U-IICIICVCB Ilia Ucncmt Ciw*t7jm«i)i as-

and hoo resiiitBiico 
la,nce ani| ' 
one 'resort, 
c^nculled u

can remai|» , hvH 
a'! ,Cwai>th»

..»i»ea*urM. which

excuse 
HUM: tb

pact. lo.oriKJnul right* and (|I«|MW of **U>rei 
serva'tion. TliU is ilien^ima. fo<««7«»sd«r. all 
^overninents, whether conaolitialrd*. •i)ilfiaie-

he doubled lhal-a Miigl* Wi^mbet-olHn^Unionj 
in the extremity supi.b-ted, thit irt'tlWlKifcy, 
would have a right a*1 an ettra andliilt/ikCot)- 
stitutioo.il right to in^ke.tho appeal." . '^^ 

'Air. RilAiie's c/)nmiontary: ' . ,(.','.,'. . 
••ITpon Iho doclrihu«n(lihe<|(ingcf» ofJVoi 

/i/iCfaiou, MrvMuilisou (lulivcrt'biuWU.«vtth i

seiiilily, . , ._.
people 61 VirgiajM, 4><l ,lu«

bch»n

lv«<l, Tb-t I

i Conven 
until ib

tngrei 
Ihe

\*^t« ^|* ^»" •«••*! ------ ..-_-- -- I ' • •

oom where Mr. ami Mr*. C. Wer« .Ucpwg 
V-bile they »hu»lay, unconscious of Iheir <lun 
er, he levelled a blow upon theliead of Mrs. 
;. which broke mb*r elieek-boile, and then 
inon lhat of Mr C. which broke his acirtl.— 
le then r*n Ibr the door, tvhich being shut 
IB rnahwl *e»«*st *' Wlth n>c '> violence- M lo 

wake: himself up* • On coming to bis senses 
nnd perceiving Ibe horrid work ho hud beei 
loingl k* raited » shrielc.whicU brought dowi 
hn mother ol Mr.O. who lodged In Iher'—— 

per. Whe« »»io>*»w what wa* doiv 
itreii^th |Miledan4 *ho fainted. 'I'll* boy M«k 
her up, ajid having Uiid her oq Ibe bed, ra 
for tlien»igUbor», »nd then for Ihe Uocior*.— 
U«, hi* reluriL^be told Ihn persons who lia 
MBtiMttbUd, Ihal be (IfCK'Ued l«o me" 
templing to k^tl him. and was tryiik* l<\ de,fen 
liiinioU'. Soon Viler, he b«*«ui»> «frrB,ngt»l.~ 
rwi» Or threo linw* in llw course ol Ibe da 
tie had lucid intervals, during >whicli_l»«.inv 
red wilh gre»t anxiety concerning fer

IB «bov«>. reword will b* •>»*•
Trustees of Ihe AJelhodist 

hurch in this town, fur ai»/ iufo 
HichmHylvad to the delrrliuii add 
on o.f the person or person* who 
ash tnd gU»s over one ol the front fi«M%*)f 
aid church, aitd Ibe^as* over I

R W, froau Ihu fuhs> libvr hriof; In 
Neck.in Tiilbot county. «• lh«

euis of»go,*aboul & tVet 4 or S incbe*'W 
leighl, ol'dnrk eoniplrxhiii, laige mouth **)d 
hick lips.be bn« H tear upon.lh* boclt4f hi* 
mck.aiid lurni'hi* feet v«ry nuel^ e*X ta 
walking. Had on when h;- ran .elf * *•» W 
Kenry of a dull p'urji» .eoto*r,»nd, .•>••»• 
»kin e«p much worn • 1 offer* ri 
dull..r* for the delivery »f him (• 
t«ton, if t»k*n out o» tie Sub 
if Ukrn within Ihe' tjl» e. but oat 
ly; nuJ t>0 disllar* if taken in "•-

In

of Iho

T«lkot county. Md. J»n- *»

iB'JfiftiipifelMMIS
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*, SPENCER. have 
addition*! supply of

ABTD

received

vtnrt.
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' /nttT'freat advantages of this' 
lentuily, phcei it as it geiietal appendage to

' etrery Tamily. and H ronMmil vuJt-mteum to the 
YrtfvellBr Thi» Eye Water iV |in>|inrrd with

' "tVs 'ftre<f«Vt Cure, 'ami ha* ne.vrr hern .knorttr 
to fail in effecting a *|wetly nnd »;tlV R> }fora 
Hot) of the distancd 'organ*. It is iisclcs* to 
mUajbH.nrf-'eertincitr* by w*y of praise or re 
\vMMUriaation, the reputation nnd immense 
'•kl« that hat aUerided Dr. Scu.lrtrr's Eye 
Y?M«r, being1 '.!!* fxircst proof of it* Ul.iltty 

eneficiat tehdeney. It ha* been the
- of preserving nitcht to many of the *f 
[(.from tho helpleni Infant to'th* agvd 

not' Niimeroti* letter* ha'vn' beeli teeeiv 
tblr Dr: S. within the*e few year*, coritain- 

^tSg flattering remarks relalirn to thi* Kyv 
JfTatar-^atid the cure* rBVcted Ky it. h.«vr 
TtaVftHt forth »« VV underfill be\oml jtrecedVnl 

Scadder continently recommend* it at n 
land valo.4blc rritictly—-nod he tru»t* lh«t 

i reputation and experience a* «n Oculi»t. 
U weigh-aga'miit theigro** imposiliout «hiHt 
(daily practised on the public, tiv ail»rrlUo- 

^•••UU of different kind* of E)« \Valof, many 
'of which are unsafe to UM.

prepared by 
" ' Ur. JOHN SCUDDER.

... and Intrrter of Artifu-al Human Eye*. 
' of New Vmk, *nd lo he hud wltolcmtl*.
-retail of Doet. S. VV. SPONGER, SoU 

far Ur. S. in £a»ton, Su:.

CLOTHS. l-l»ck. liluu *nil (ancytolonr* 
CASSiMERES. of. variou* eolouw •«

i&^&SfSR&S* 
&c: fcc.

Tblfether wiM o ftncral auorlnuM V"
UOiMKS'llC $001>S,

VHT itfebtrw i» to the
Wtip it th« State 

• — —•— efthe Amerca*

n. .,The po»tn«e of nil letters mint b* paid, es- 
et-pt of letters enclosing five doling and up- 
wards, or the name* of five roponiilile mb- 
Mrihera.— 'I*he trunsmisnion of money by m»il 
'lo lie mt Ih'e rUk of the pulilirher.

A notice of diiconlintmnce must

Of a New Paper t6 be i«»neil
ON BAIUKUAY, (

• riotlicalj 
BNTITLHD TUB »KLP.CT

„ "

t«,b*aMbed
'y,.?wr*'.^

_.„., of tbi* political »M, 
warrf«.u«obaarr«.ledaJ 

[ our country1* fate, all trill fcs 
Th« discontinuance, on

•-« «*«• of

of GROCERIES, HARD

.. _..„ yoaf*. tander ihe 
ibwiubwribtr.hMkft«b«

North, through whkb the

—...r ..._., by the payment of arrearage*, I -•; ".IT.
and no other will be deemed valid, uiile*. at 1 H 'X'U .V.V!*.N
the option of the publisher. 

AdVertirementn will be "inserted al tho usual 
e*, and annual advertising customer*, will

IN accommodated en renoonalilu terms.
, CotrirminicHlion* are. to be addressed lo thr
tuWriber, at Ihe S. E. corner of Walnut anil
Third Streets, opposite the New Excliunge,
where subscription* will lie received.
r CONDY RAGUET. 

Philadelphia, January I, 1833.—12

Tr-.MHBU \NC.f. INTKLLtCKXCRIl.
TU» «MT"*l»t Cll»*»« 0»

pit lic-

WAKE. 4Utr.no., rt ,v^,v^. . All of which the.v will diimose of at mo»t I «><>»» which now
—" . ' _I.L__.^. r.«|>rie*« for Ca«lt. Of in 

LindM-yt. Country Ktmys, Feather*, fee- 
ec 8 If

........ . _ « lafti). ten bed"?
excbanw forUutsed unwtt«»en«ed by pcrtmmtoc ^ exchange lor I fktarilfidB, The unexampled unanimity «hi-

ICT350 NEGROES

I ha* recently boea proclaimed .throughout 
nd Northern State* tn/ovar <faeMiddle and

(olioViUd gottrruntnt, ha* caat'a
— •"— ~—.-——: ., . . over th« mind* of the) consisletit few" 

rhat very convenient and comfortable dwel- HO |n true to (fit 1tifitbHtun fmk "" 
£^linich.,ti.conlhe corner of Df*£™^ any attempt to effect, in that ~'

W<-st strreu. near the new Methodtt
irnt 

Richard C Lanfl. The roerl h»» atlncheil

. 
M<-elinif Houw, at prrirnt occupied by (Q ^^ Mr

e properly h»» atlnchei . 
10 il.n pH Smoke home, Slable* nnd C»rri

revolution a* wat MeoinpVMb«il by

•g'hou.e.all of which lire in excellent order
For term* i.pply to Edward Mullikm, J!*q ,_„.._. _ ._ ._._ ........

who, in wy abnencf. will shew the property to 11w friemlt o r Liberty and the UnM,** g*tar-
' • a • ._ -_.. __!,__-. «.*! HK.1I1 arlVt* I . • a .*> **_ __•>•_-•*__ t_ «L.u — —I -* - - .tMi

seem to b*at bopcleM 
rtcrate, however.Mit may spp*»r,« .atte 
ought to be made, and if a literal I pport 
eitendrd to Ibii overture. IT a«AU.

Ue»

WUYDSOR

any person wishing lo purchase, and will Rive 
such further information a» may be deMred. 

TUUd S. COOK. 
E Lion, Jan. 1 C4t tf

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

;;- CltAlR FACTORY,
No. 21 Prall street, 

' Jnfsrtn Ckarlet and Hanover SlrttU,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL. hep leave to
taform hi* frieud* of the E»>lern iShorv, and
tK* public generally, that he confiniir* l«
x*anaf<eture, of luperior material* and in th'o

fit
iv. '.i"

all dcfcripiioM tf 
ANU WINDSUtt CHAIRS, 

•f. thsMDOtt-approrrd and fashionable p«t-

•OrdersJTrom Ms Eastern Shore friends 
._ .jttomers are allemled lo with the utmost 
puMttsaiity—and the furniture, (tecuiely pack- 

• •*!«) delivered on-bo-ird ve*«.l», agreeably to
>- 

N. A; Old ehnirs repaired and re-painted
•«• reasonaliW terms. 

> auy Sfl I)ear •

MA.tt.BU,
Dentou, Maryland:—

|~Vflcrs his kervice» to hi*friends arrd old cus- 
\J toroers, and the public generally:—H« 
will rep«ir, at thr shortest possible notice, a I 
kinds of elorks and wnlchet and jewelry: all 
uf which will be warranted lo pi-ri'orm. 

"CHAINS,. KRYS »n.l ^*VLS."
N. 0. Person* hirinif clocks in lhe eountry, 

will be waited on nt their residence. Charges 
reasonable. '

Kebruaur -21.1832. _______ ....

anlttd by tin CpN«li<wNon, in tbi* qtj rter, are 
not di*po*ed to abandon. Wilhoul . further 
straggle, the gloriou* ioheritanc* Ir nMnilted 
to them by tbeir father*; but bein; few in 
number, and torrourwUd by a papiiln on whol 
ly adverse to their views, they aw c ily main 
tain a prett by lhe co operation a| t ote who 
are more deeply interested than the* Mive* in 
ibe preservation of the KUKKTBD i ionn or 
•ma STATB*.

Should the reduction of the Tariff tke place 
during the present *e**ion of Cot>| «*s, it is 
highlv probable that M effort will bi made at 
the North, during the Mat few ya r*. to re 
(tore it. With Ibi* view, all Ibo j aUmiltt* 
which mat; be the retult from «verirading, o- 
ver-rnanul*c(uring, over- specuVtling, over- 
banking, and all other cause* united, will be 
ascribed to the downfall of tfae Aoiefican Sy* 
tern; nnd the friend* of Free Trade w*U Qnd it no easy task i " ...... ...

If WISH to purchime three hundred NE- 
11 GROES of both sexes, from 13 to 35 years 
of age, and SO in families. It is desirable lo 
purchase the 50 in large lots, a* they nre 
(blended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slave* to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, a* I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at nil times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who i* now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communication* promptly attended to. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at hi* Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at Lit residence, above the intrrteclion of 
Aisqnith st. with the Harford Turnpike Koad, 
near Ihe Missionary Church. The bouse i* 
while, with tree* in front.

JAM£$ F. PURVIS fc, CO. 
may ftO Baltimore.

I)\VllliiK. TO at ntvoTkn Tn 
,„„ ....... . KMKNf OF -OUND MOUxLS
•INK JRTS.1JYD 5C/&VCE& HOLI 111 Ll I' 

IUHK. fcc. &c
ONH *»tbl»r>'il rii«'om r»rjnir»ii.'hti ,0>' 

e'lmineiierHWnl nf e»rry nrw prriidcvi 
inn thill be.nthrred in the world by 

ting forth in <h>* fnr'i', >h;
*nb;eei* nf »hieh it wilr Wra), ani» 'he prmci 
pl« nywh elt.il* ciinilutinr* intend ii> he |fn\ 
rrnrd In ob- dirnce In thii eiflnm. we now pr* 
serii ourt- N«"i to the reidnig pnhl'C. an«l •»* nl 
ihrrn *nOti p.l^niiax*. •» their iniiulf. n' ftnte i<i 
nnr metnt m»J tt«ii;n to in, «n,l nn iTitlre. At i 
i* mneii mor,-etfy nr r^'oti'te. thin in pril*i>tm 
wedii'l C"i.fit'e ottv*elrtt lo • glance it rhe^h 
jrct* wr htve chilly in vir«,-brlir«inR » to ti' 
the witercmiKC nut in enettr n<er-Krr*i expi*c 
Itliont. ,lf*t my Ijllure npnn our p.rt In *«ii,l) 
Ihrnt, m.y <|r*w upon ut.'lia rnl'Cnle wh^h »nl 
lormly aitrnd* »'ri»R»n' pretrn»i"ii«i lfj»xii>| it t 
'lie | uhlic to deeidr, wheihrr *c alvaJl h«»« tuc 
Of eded in our •>•* nr not.

A* •The dirndl"." will hs»e been establish 
emndcr tlie intmrdi.te »««r-ie.-» nl «m»i n' "'f 
mn«t <h* nj.,ii<tiriU(l..,c.'«-« cil TKMl'KHANLK 
widea>irwtn the advancement "lit lit*' grri 
C*ti<e in r«en'i.l in Ihe iirrtnif n(;e ( o< nur re 

nt, tnil <o rtnmeMic peiee »nd 
prolprrnv. Ihe HltlMA'HV nbjret nl 

he paprrwill be lo ri'.n.l the 'inKiience of nt 
«*lu ary principle* |n twicer lo attain1 lh» dr. 
vt.hU , n<\ it it nur »i-l> to m.ke •• t ItK 6I)AK 
DIAN" tbf mrdHtnt nf cireu.a'iun Inr r«er> dr

N prrteiiiiiiK in Uir public
ilulv new inns eharader, h will ae 

eii iha> the pubiishrr. sh'Hihl dr>rri»* hn
•nd the nbj'CU be hopes i,f aceompll h.

I b'fe I* i/rowiin up in Uir l|nii*i| SiMiit,. 
mrrniis pupil a'l in, »nh !•'• t«rjf >Mtrs. who ,
•:ailcrrd r«er • lsrK e «p»ee, .nd »rin, .iL,!,, 
from the loc-lilirt » l^ncr, lxi"ln »nil ln f r,ry 
f irm«'Hin rm«n»ic, feel ihtmirKeiist a nrrtii^ 
tnr iliti mriiial liioil wtneii nlncsiio>i i. ( , t,,, . 
them In ei'jot . M'M.iN ar« *rliV»(i tn nnr 
p>l eiiir*. bni in ihn iiiiericrihey c»nr 01 
cured,** sAon >t pnbli.Uejl, nor '•nlOut 
r.ple t»prn«e. 'I'ojupply 
'he rltsj^n "I lhe pre«i-nl U"f'eri»»in| 
object of wliicii rniplihricall) », In 
re-ilihi; che»prr, »nil to put it in • furmiht\d 
br>ii|| n In. eveiy man's dour.

lloiiks ctniioi . n* sei\i by ms'l. 'while <*Thc s. 
"

•cripti'in nl i rrUiive lo ltu> nti>*t

JUST received and for tale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER. 

A rae*H

II

MISS MARV BROWN.
ESPECTFULTLY Inrorms' bur friend* 
'itfid the public generally that she baa re

moved her

- BOOK.'
i,TTHE POSl1 OFFICE.

MR LUWE'b HOTEL.
% KJ|WC*ub*criber ha* allied an aitortmeo'^'4. or HOOKS*u.i a

' li^ will endr-nvor to perlrcl in a fen day*, ant
. iavitesbi* fruend* and lhe public lo live him •
' «««{. At hi* *tert) uuy not* ba> bad, among

r'* Antient liitlory Rudilimaa'* Lalin 
i History Urinnnar 

litb'* Roma Euclid'* Elcur nt* 
^...dsoNtb* lireeee Kt-iihou Ute tilobe*

•'•UiisMhaW* England Mclntyraouthelilube* 
< 'Twoke't Paotkfwti FarattiM Lort
• BooavcasuV* Algebra BUur * Lecture*
T «|rfe.hai:h • Umek NVoreealer'* Uragra-
•f' ' Testament phy and Alia* 
\'.WiUon • do- do. Adams' do. do.
• 'flretk Exerc'urs Acad'-iuieul Reader 

Huthiucoa'* Xenofthon Introduction lo do. 
" "i Urader

to stand up against thi* probable 
reaction, in demonstrating to their fallow citi- 

of tbeir auffering.

MEDICINES, DRUGS. PJIlffTS, OILS,
GLASS. <rc.

AMOHO WHICH ABE:
Dr. Scuddert Eye j Hydriodate of Pptaah,

AND FjiJfCY STORE
!• the hout* formerly occupied by T. P. Smiln, 
K-q. Mm invites her Conner cuMomen and 
friend*, to tft\l-MI* «tvw b*r nev» «taotkna«t

>f fnahiotit and roods, 'ahd flnttert hertolf 
that her alleption to her biuines* in all its va- 
ri> tn s of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be
pie mine to Oir putilic. 

Kniton. Oct. 30

A
A WOOLKOLK wi.ltrt lo inform the 

• owners of iirgroet, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, as 
bus been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that be •Mll'live*. to giv* them CASH and 
the AigftMl jiricti for iheir Neerpet. Person* 
having Ncgruea to dispose of. will pleat* give 
him * chatter. l>y addre**iltB lum at Baltimore,

able
_—. weili- 

xen* tho true cauaaa of tbeir »uffering.
With the view of inviting the co-operation 

above referred to. it ha* bee» reaolvtd lo pro 
pose tho establishment of a Dmljf and Tri- 
tetekly papar, in lh« City of Philadelphia, to 
be cnlilhd «11*e Kxamiaar," upon the fol 
lowing plan. ' .... ! • ^.

1. THK ExAMima, will boarajptlr *M«W. 
papcT^ind trill be printed in newspaper form, 
of ihe trellkniwn tise of the National G»- 
<ett*. It will contain the usual supply of for- 
eign and'domestic newt, commertial intelli 
gence, and literary and miteellnni ou* •elec 
tion* expected in a daily n*w*pa|x >. It will 
give copiou* extract* from ibe Proe (dings of 
Congress, and will carefully. pre*«r * all Ibe 
Statii paper* and public document* of an im 
portant natu«e that may appear.

Political Economy, in all its br* chet, in 
cluding Pauper Systems, Poor Li T*. Civil 
and Grimuutt J«napn*dcniB«, Ban Ing, Cur 
rency, and all other matters of p«Mi .eoacern, 
tb.ll na freely dutetmei. ^

The affair* of South' Arberica wilt be frt- 
quentiy brought into view; and in ref« enee to 
Bnxil, there will be ropiou* exlracli from a 
manuscript journal kept by the Ediloi during 
a residence of near five year* in that auntry. 

9. In iU political department Ihe E aminrr 
will advocate lire RcrO»LIOA» DOOTI IBM or 
•98. at tel forth in the. Virginia Res ikrtion* 
and Legislative Report again*! the Au.*1tJ nml 
SCDITIOH LAW*; and maintained in "ibMis*** 
thai tried mm's touls." by Jeflwrson. M«Il.*o*>. 
M'Kean, and Ibe olhodox and diitingtliabed

L __-. . _^.L .%«..• . *f^

Water,
Morphine, Emetine, 
Striebnioe, Cornine, 
Pipperioe, Oil Cubeb* 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharndin, 
DrnarcotiMd Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyiM

Black Osyde ofMer
cury, 

Phosphorus, Prussic
Acid,

Quinine. Cinchonine. 
Siraloga Powder*. 
ChlorHleToolliWash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp. 
Do. Col)cinih Comp

Oicuta, Belladpna, tiyotciaroui, and all the 
modem preparation*.with a full supply of

PJITEMT MEDICUVES,
ofmU-Mtt, 8 by 10, 10 by IS,

18 hy J», fce.
Alto—A quantity of PRESH GARDEN 

SEEDS, put up by the Shaker* of Mattaclm- 
setls, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced price* for Cash. ' •

Easton, deo 18

I

400 Acres of Land fur Sale.
will tell, at private tale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 

on the border* ol Choptank river, nenrly op 
posite Cambridge. The land is of good qual-

ly, with an abundance of timber; lhe 
w>llin«r ami out blouses in lulrrable 

repair.—Kish and Fowl in their season*. A 
further description i* deemed unnecessary.— 
Persons disposed ' lo purchase will call upon 
Mr. E. Kirhy, living upon the preoiise*, or tho
subscriber, 

oet. 4

Minor* 
Majora 

. tlswut'i Cierro 
Chutel Homer 
firiRomai

Nuir'a Syntax

Introduction to do. 
Sequel lodo. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Books 
Oougli, Pikf, Jest and 

betiaelt's Arilh- 
iirtiir.&c. %T. 

A1>*. SUtr>. Pencil*. 
P«|>er. Uliink Uook*. 
t>ad l'etK-il», Su-: ' 

EOWAHU AILLLIKIN.

and where immediate, attention will bo paid 
lolheir ni*be*.

N. I). All pa|ter* that have copied my for 
mrr AdverrisemKiit, trill copy IM above, and 
disrra iaue the other*.

oet 9

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Haiti- 
more rily and coun'y, on the 4th day 

of January, 1833, by Chas. Kernan,
day 

Esq. a

tf
PETER WEBB.

Millinery and Mantua-making.

Vld BHOAV CHEEK
thr! *r«>ion of Ilia Legulatiire. ul 

Maryland. Ihe nmll will l>e lran»purleil 
lOapibridga frrrv lo Uiodd Crt-rk in a 

tftetsfcwyiiig Cam ri Ige al 6 o'clock P. M , 
«tt rirrtday* and h.uunla\* for Kailoii. leav- 
'in* K«*4oo at hall pn.l 7 o'clock A M. on 
Saaday* and Wedimd.t)-*, and arriving at 
AnnapuU* by 7 o'clock P. M. tama ereiiing 

Katurning, will leave Annapolis Hthalt'patl 
7 o'clock A, M. on Mondays and Kriday*. ar 

, moat foatonby 7 o'clock P. M. Mme day, 
leave Eatlon oo Tuesdajtand Saturdays al 
neon (or iiumeduttly on the, arrival of tlie 
iiortkern mail; arrive al Cambridge l.v 6 o' 
clock P. M

Pataage from Cambridge Ferry to Annnpo 
Is* fourdolUut, from E.i»lon thrett dolUr*.

justice of the |M-nrr, in and foMhe city of Bal 
timore. M a runaway, a coloured woman who 
rall*he.mlf SLS.VN MYKRSurTAG; says 
she belong* to Thnnta* Corkry, Etq living on 
Hi- York road. 11 mile* fiom Ihe city. Said 
c ImiJttl woman it about Si years of age, i 
f el d me lie* binh, war on her brenst ocra- 
t ont-d by a burn, feur on her right ear aad a 

her lelt thumn. Had on when com-
niHtnl. blue ertlico frock, a |mir ofeoarse shoes 
ind bluek »lorkin*;>, blue and yelluw slri|>ed'liiff oil her nerk, and 'red cotton 
hatiilkrrrhi«f on her head. 

TheoHriirrofUie. above dfscrlbed woman if 
q'iraied lo come forward, piove property, 

l>i» (-barge* and lake her away, otherwise the 
mil bo discharged according to law.

-1>W. HUDSON, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail.

A CARD.
Snliccriber iutending'in a week or 

two tojW"ji»>? tu tin- Huuar «n ,V«-lunu 
lo«'«tr<«t, MUW oecii|«».l hy'Mr. Jtdili U 

' OlM*L.fn the rear of tlie SUoe St6re of Mr 
' 'dUllsn"'vVri«b«. prujiow* to eniniK« in AUhlii,,- 
'- IMUliK'ln rtl-ila various branches. Mhe ex- 

ofctMiii the aid of a yuniiK Uily from 
e trrll Ail)* d in titia busin»u. Sb<- 
soltcil* a chure of IMP public patron 

*gt;«nd•plrdg'-fc hersrjrihal all order* in W 
_:.«*!BijWl »e prooijrtly. lailliUilly and laibion 

«blv «l*a:uteu.
Sl*e katatt uetlriMMO/lakmca jfew hoanler* 

•/•l»/<l»».rwir. MARY 
' .'. Hoe If «••-

-. RaMer*(8hore, (ibo breedrn of the luorouth
,W*duone) *

EfUPUSf 
will tlaod Hie en»'iinK «t »,(„,_ 
E*»ion nnd

R AN \\VAY from the Mib^riher living in 
, Oxford Neck.in T*lbol. comity, on Ibr 

lid intlxnl. a ni-uro loan calUd vATO, >6 
year* of age, about 5 fret S or.4 ine he* in 

.of dirk cdiiipli-unn. l*ige mouth and
thick lip*, be ha* a iirar upon In* hack of bit 
iibck. and (urn* his fort very much oat in 
walking. Had on t>hen he ran ofl' • *uit of 
Kersey of a dull purple colour, and a be«r 
•kin c.ip iiiurh worn I offer a reward of. 100 
diill-r* fur the delivery of biro.to the Jailo» |n 
Ea»|oa, if l.ikrnoul »f tlip Slate; 60 dallat* 
ll laltro within lh« Slate, but out of the roun 
iv;,and 30 rfolUr* if taken in lbit< cpuoty end 
lodged in Eastoo Jail..

J. Ll. C 
. Twlbol county. M'l. Jm,. 86 Jt

champions of the Republican party.
I. it will consequently advocate, lo *M> Ibe 

languige of Jefferson, '
"A ivite and frugal Government, tvhiejithall 

restrain men from injuring one a not be*, (hall 
leave them olherwite free to regulate HwJr own 
punuili of industry and improvemml, and 
•hall not lake from the mouth of labor Ihe 
bread it bat earn**"

••Liberty of the Tongue—Libertr of the 
Pretax-Liberty of the Con»ciente—itterty of 
UuHa*d." •

"Freedom oflnduttry, M M«r*d aa fiMdom 
of tpeech or of the preaa." ,

••Economy in tbu public espenae, that labor 
may be licbtly burdened." . ,

"The cupport of the State OovoramtnU in 
all their rights as the most competent admin- 
straliens of our domestic concerns."

"The preservation of the General Govern 
ment in it* whole constitutional vigorr M ihe 
sheet anchor of our peace at home, and aaiety 
abroad." •

"Peace, commerce, and boneat 
with all nations."

•• Tuxes—as many a* ar* ntcettary, aitd no 
more; at long at ne«et*ary, and no toofr;" 
and lastly,

"EqniUity of righto awl duliM.of benefit* 
aad burden*, a* the btti* of the Union."

4. It will oppoatj monopoKe*. special privi 
leges, and sinecures, of every description, a* 
interfering with tho equality of cigala upon 
which our institution* are foundod, a ~ 
oppose, upon the ground of unaonttitutiu.,—-,, 
HI well a* of inexpediency, to* ostabbVhmenl. 
by the Federal Government,of any National or 
Treasury Bank.

t. It wilt alto oppoaa all waateful eipendiu_ .i-_ n-j-I_%*, — --1-. ». -~ f .

NEXT door lo Mr. James Wilhon'* (tore, 
Washington Street, Easlon, has just receiv 
ed in addition to her former stock, a large *uj>-
ply of
Buinnets, Ribbons & Fancy articles,
which the will dispose of on moderate term*.

MRSl GIBBS, gnfatfiil for past favours, in 
vite* her former cusloti mrt, and friends to call 
and see her new assortment of FASHIONS 
and GOODS. Mr*. Gibb* flatter* heraelf that 
by her attention lo her business in all the va 
rieties of MANTUA and MILLINERY, lo 
pleate the public.

Mr*. Gibb* ha* and expects lo keep con 
stantly in her employment, two young Lathe*

„ topic, and lor thi* purpmr'ln -Hoi a 
iliir por inn nf ra- h number to- cnnuMuniCttlnna. 
nr e It) I on the tuhj ei, Cn-ninij from in* q'<i*r 
ler whrre KIMK! wuhri t» 'lie r.mr m.y d'*« "'•
•n'h'mi '<> notice* nf ah nvr'li.g* lie Id hy 'If 

of ihr «%«lenn 'O HIP onwrdmg* <•» <"• 
'hrnO|(hiiu' lh<- conn r), hiij ^ich •'* i*ti> 

r*l irikclr«*i.iaiy r.c r..|)ec B'i t *iiewing the a<t 
tinCrnirnt nl ih' ciu*e.

li> |iur-uing thtconrte. Die erli'or n fully i
•*>• Ih I . p perd, »M*d 'o 01.e ».,bj-ri.l,nwFV
• r e»cell- Hi. t'U«l hC'-n*»enp-tua-.e. md limi r 
in i'. ci C'i'*ln>ni he llirrrfore propi.tr. loc-rr 
.•nt ihr pl.n of • fir.1 r. c l.'i.i'y p»p r. in .iMi 
mm to'he «"o»e. wine'', by Ihr v.riri), l.«''. 
md annnd sen*- exhihted in n* Ci>nlC"'t, w-ltC' 
ed from ihr beat Irrr.ry tnuree*. a:,il m tglint.' 
g.y •ith the *i-rion« th» 4t>ehil with Hie. pu-a- 
.oi, will' 'C'di-r n «ce p-.b'.e in -vrry n-.,Ui 
w''0«e'a«ie ii nut viu.'ril t>y Ihe sjiot^lt »r.l
•bandnnoiflll. In order In render tl.in p*|,ri 
>.lu.blr eta mediu>n nf new. dome.'le «i'd lor 
eiitn •>tltt a< • vrekly poMict'inn cm be. *iiit>
qioir* Ol p»Mng »Vtlil«, •; b m- *nd thrOI'l
will beititen, wtih noirt 01 .11 new puhlic.tini'fc 
ofimpnri*' er. .n I «ueli de>criplion»nf t*«hinn-
•nd »mn*trnent* a* ntij be hirmle**, ind*cctpi
•ble lo the scholar nrm.n nf leisure.

Ihr object of MHB GO AH DIAN" will 
t>e, torrHne the l.fe. rnl'gh'en the imdenit.nil 
injt, indelrtate the mnr.l* of i't rodrit, to lh» 
litt of • hieh e*ixci.l tuenlinn will be p*id. Br 
lie.mg ih.t knnwledgr md »irtue will .U.y* 
gn l.i'ul )n h»nd, inu tlni in proportion »- ihr 
Itv, «,fn, n •ie«irlnoiM, will br Ibetr Inorat
•>l htvr nl inlonsulion *nd ahtliiy to eajny ihr 
rlrh <nd e«rr ».rr.i g .(ore* ••! kiMwledgr. • hKli 
hurn.n u.irllrci it.C"n*t.nily rlwiting from'!• 

g» • t nature an'i of art. awd *o via •rr>n 
llul a* nnr loiwl I'f'inlnfin.iion if enUrurd, will
•HI c«p>e"y Inr itir raqniat'e rnjojnwnt. tli«i

•lirmit trom • pore «ndrlr».ifd .t.ad.rd of mor 
.1*. iir rxo*ndrdt the edi'or will direct any .bi, 
ity tn> may po**«i.,io ihe t Itinecaifnl of ttt«OK«
•nd tli» uii.er

IU»innthn« Tar littiied at what th*> edi or ta 
tend* to dn.it m.y b» pr>per for him tn wy 
wb.t he mill no, do. He willno' admii, ttndei 
tnv plra whatevrr, SECT\UIAN HKLH.ION. 
nr i'AliriSAN lULlllCS. He *ill not ad 
mil. knowingly, »ny thi> g irf > prr*>iltal el>.r>c. 
Irr. or cileultied In drrprn the b|u*h on ihr 
cheek nl modri'y, nor will he permit li!m«r|l In 
b« dictated tn. a* to wlni i* «dvi*.ble>, and whit 
w tint, bat »iH, t« long n« h- it MO unuble lor 
Ihr contents nl "THK. UUAHDIAN." accept nr 
r-ject. t.ci*nrdinir ••• hi« own plrfurr.

I.HB GUAKUIAN k I KHHKHANCB. IN 
TtU.UUt'.NC'.KU. will be ptibluhrd c\cr> 8.. 
Inrd.y. on p*pcr n| >h« best q •alitf, a l.rnr
•He >iirrt. aiwl w:lt> Ihe krsl i)pr, IB folio ln»».
•nd innnler lobrmg it wuliin.lhr mwM omder
•l« p*cu»i*ry ability, at ilie inttll pncr ol >2 
per inuum. payable in td»*i.ce, or 23 il paid 
.1 lhe ei.d of the yr.r.

Ail perwio. obi.inlng >nd lorwirdlng the *nb- 
tcription* ul ten tub eribrr* will be mill led t"
• e"Plr Kr.ua.—OMer* in be idJret.nl, ponitgr 
P.MI. 10 John l>u«r. UM|. wbo it aulhonscd 10 
r> Cri'e ill- ••*•. '

1'iie pirfihcuunn vill be cnmm-nc»d ». soon a*
• .ulfleir.nl nunibrr ut subscribers th*U batr 
".ecu obi-in id.

led Circulning Lihr.ry" rniy be reCfi«eduiii» 
m««t disiint po«i nffiee in tlie UQIQO m. Irond 
leen iniwemy H'e dayt »f»rril HI nub'lithtd,H 
the t>:ft<ng expense ut i«-o and a hill Crni,, „)!! 
ni her word., belore a' book could be Dmimt |7 
HiiilMleiplii.. our Mtbterihrr* in Ohio or Vttm<iM 
.»«y be prr>i«i»|! it in ihelr pxrlour* 
' !'<> «luri.|»ie Hie itttaniige* of "The 

Ci»cul.liig Library" iWch a* we prnpw»j"ji"j| 
only nece.siry lo.Compare it lo tome olliti uk. 
licitiiinn. T.kellte Wa«erly novel* |nr t*ai 
ulrt thr Chronic It* nf ibe U»nn. n*]*'e MCM, 
'wt» %'iV|unwt, which.are.inld at XM5 to R|Ju 
The whole would he rr.d.fy ej,iii«m'«<l in ik,w' 
nnmbrr> uf lln* perimltc-i, a' an eXpentr .dlar. 
y.M>rn crhtl, po<ii|(r inclmleol So thai mt>'t 

<h.n three limrt ihr qnaniny nl liter.iy mttn
•in be (applied for Ihe *<me money hy f lopiiw 
h» net»«p)ap»r form.—Uut we Oon.idcr Iraaian.

•i,»i hy miil «nd -a* . *il» rrc'ipt ,,f , „„ 
io..k. *t a man ditiiiig'iitliin*; le.mre ifnn 

uuiil.e<iiiin. U»IIM »'b*f nbrr* will kr ptwH 
intf »i:ll ih.,»r Hr.rvr « |I*IM|. and fill 
ird ai Hieir n»n homr* Wiitv r<]u*l in, 

n-ii j-i/ik Ya iimet <•( itie-cnptmon tandno au>tl 
lie !• i r'nc 1> llxr*. . Ihuni.y.nni i*k'B>.(«t 
.r. k* in .cci.m|M«i (for t|.0"(h not hmirr Iku 
oe wr rk .« ill r npie lir< wtrn i be I'tnini) of «Mk 
• mnrr. yei wl^it t|.e-e it.. prt«* ..I ,«ry reit 

r. ri.'ii m^-lrr, nr wi.n, i«n«i>.urr niintbrntir 
r q >trl d '•>' etiii'xn a whnlr wi.rK, 'hr propSfltr
••.ill ff-t hrm».ft al liberty in p. bli.h .1 Mmrlrf 
iniei»il»- fify Iwnnumbrr. being Ihe rqmnkit

n a ui' 
it mip '

\ir»ng»anen'« hive Or en fldtde tn rettifr 
ir n, Londnn .n ei'lt en|iy of r*rr> 
pnn'ed ri'h'r I" thai m.rl nl ul^nl. orinR.|,i.

nr<l>. lour i Her Wi'l, lhe |trr«Mlie.l li'«r.iunr J I 
Ur<-*< Hru.m. l*rom ihr lurmrr «e ih.|l 
the bed N.xtl.. M'O.nir-, 'I'.lr., lr»>rl-,
-«, UiiiKn>i<ht, he. inrl p.il>U>h , hri» •ilka 
nttirh r»pitiny and ireor^ey *san rX'rn.i

officr w ll adti):. F'omilie Uitrr. 
rtry iitlrlligrncr will necMion.lly he eullrd, a 
«iil pritor int.rr* ing and e*)irri»inin£ to ilw
•>r nl knnwl'ditr, .ad. teiener, lilertlure, 
nn«el'y. Guml *iind»rd nnteli, and elhervnb, 
now win nl i>ri*H, may also oceMionslly be re-pit 
dncrd in our coliirnn*.

1 be piibii>brr coi.Bdenlly *'«ure*the hetAtT 
Itmilir*. mil ihey nre.il h.ne-tw dread of iM» 
<|.,e Bg Ihr "ttclrel Cire"l>img Lihr.ry" iai 
ilieir iloinriiic eiicie, .* ine «{nill«ni*n wkaki 
uit'ieriikrn Ilii- fd'ional doiie*. Inhlrrtry fittn 
,iid Ii hit*, add* • due »eii»« uf the r»»po, n 
,y hr .*Mime* in ci'rrmg for an ex'endril ni 
'..n.»l coitMnuniiy, .nd of lhe eoi.t>qucncri,4i- 
'rlmrn'il or olberwi*r7 ibat will Inllow the At. 
>emtn*'t»n of ubnnxious nr wi>utr*.>irt awx

from Baltimore, both experienced in the above 
(tranche*. She also receive* the Ulesl fash
ion*.

and1 will

. .'|"HE> *uo*c»iber' beg* ICMIO to inform htt 
I friend" and tho ublic, that he ha* orn-

. -
Judges hare pronoimi-ed 

. Milrnur .10 f«-w. if any hon** in tlii* couii. 
try. Me he* Anc tat* and itr»at hraiitv. iwr 
ticwan- bow ever of hi* slock, utr and ui-rlor. 
ta^wfetaretuer.ivc,., alfvdlJ^gtiu

ed a boarding hou*« in. the house formerly DC 
euuied hy.ihe late Thomas Pmln Smlllr, on 
Wn*liii>Kton tlrert, o|ipo*ilo Ih* Union Ta 
vern, where he i* prepared lo receive genlfe 
nipn.by the week, inoiitb or year, on reaaona 
qJe lertnt. Ueing ilulrrniined to d*vot*>fia> 
Uclilar altentinu -to Ilii* bunine**, be bopealo 
raeeii'e lhe MtroaHJceiof the public. 
- '.., •:.. •) '.•: CALEB BROWN.

N.' ft. 'Parent* or guafdiiim of ehildM» 
from llm b»winlry, "lio miiy trith lo place 
ih>-rn al «rbm>lin Inwn.rnn rwvelliemaocoiii 
tnod.iied trrlif h'Mi-dingliy lhe xiibscriber, and 
lhe Mrli-letl altejiliun paid tu ' '"cotulort.

O
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lure*, by the Federal Government, of Ihe pub 
lic money for Internal Improvement*, unon 
inr. ptuwfplut that to the State Uov*n^m«ni* 
belong* the «oU power to BOBMrtKi road* and 
canal*, by their own KMMIM, or by the (•cor 
poration of companies. It will •pMte1 all 
apfWOpriatioft* for objects not elearjr within 
lhe oMegit*4 pcWvrk of CongroM, mitt all IH 
~rpatit*» of authority by ny> braooh of ib« 
TedeMl Owvarnment • '

f. It wiUahwbvtjppoted, 
(Mmwr<!«n«a*WovtMp, the __ 
lien Md W will eiaoM corruptfen a**j oW 
Ketion «f prmeiple to public aurranlt,
«wr party they way prW***t» belong, 
viewever.it wiH d*. hi 'a mode wmch tkatt wot 
drgrad«.tb« pw«e, an* SMBM M «J«e*t|M will 
the eolutwt* of tb« KkamiitrywtJ ft* vH4clo of 
•ebrrility of vulgar MraoBtJabuM,' -'

7. Tho papai'.wiUhi e*mn««e«4 M. won 
a* a tunVientnomber of *«b«eri6rni tfeiR bavo 
keen oMatnvd |» *ecnv« 'H* f)M«Miteir|'««twb' 

, wf whfch d«e w**)e* wiH btj
and ahouM ihit not lafc« psaeo before tb* 6nt 

May Belt, it wiUtt aHnn»l«n*d. '

TEKM6.
Prieo of lha daily anum.

Gentral Agricultural % Horticul 
tural Kttabli*hme*t.

COMPMIblMi «».ru.'..d I ..,.1. i>,rnl Slorr 
• Central Aurienlitir.l Ajiercy. >IM| thr Df 

Be* nl ihe AM»HI«*H ttaHkit, «i NI>. 10. a. c.l 
en b'. B<|i'niorr.| in C'liniri on »iUi B H'nck 
ind Kxperinicnt.l F.im. U.nlm and Nuritry, n 
rw (irmily 

Tke Mbvriber. pr»prteinr nf ltie> *hn*i> nam.
-it elinbliiliffen/, re.orcllnl y inf..ri|i* I ritirrn 
(•rilner*. ind Ihr pnblin |t«rnri »lly, nn.lie.irt- 
p.nlcul.rly. ilia' l>e 11 |>rrp.rnl In rx<-cutr nt 
'lrr< in uny nr .11 of I t.drb-no rn »| >o,i hr m 
hcinihn.r who l»rlin'crr.ird i(| liu pint m I,,, 
r,U» turn wnl) ihnr iildrr*., (Irvr. ol ,ipr n«r i, 
him) on receipt vf wii'tch h« will |nr».r<l t. 
them »nr«ln tinmhi-r «,f hi* | «prr ih' Amen 
ran K.'rmrr, coiKammg a full ilt.ctij, ion ol ,.i- 
r'Mbh.ht en', *nd • priceil r*Klot;iii. nfS^ri.i, 
dt. for t.le. ln>e«rty ^ill.^r in in, C'.m . 
qunnniy Urge or *m*ll nl CHI»|i:KG \KUKN 
SrXUtfWutiU find • rridy and pioHl-b «• ..n>
•nd me ariieriitcrh,* p'ep.rnl hi. 8rrd vnt< 
p««Ully wub • <raw to tupply de.tcr. on »rr. 

libcr.l innv, lor c.»li m .ccrp'anrr MI H.I • 
more, with pru j-.i, *«rd», (nep.red IB.) t.b; I 
led. put »p in boxes rxprr.tiy f,, r e,,u ,, )r . 
dealer*. He veniurrs to Mt «., ih.t fnr iho..
•i.d d«ir» .By ut the irii«l,,c«mpri,rd in It.* 
. xirn*Uee*'.biMimrm. <hrr« » 101 in ihr U 
,itrd Sute. a more eligible* 1 jjie,. i|,.n ,ht. i, 
p|ily tar them, •« |i „ . repn»it,,,y irt'wht.-i,

•rr e-inevntnird. ,., m.y hr prnenrrd in »bur 
nmier, from *M part*of ».,r eonniry (.nd not • tco 
from remote p.r • of ihr r.iih) . r.»( T.rie'y, 
m.ny nl whrah ire *«ry r*rr tod «al|»nl« ol
•e«'l*. pUata, treet. ron'a< «ln«*. d"Oir.nc am 
it)«M. bopk*. implement*, .ml I..I. tltmiglt not 
IMI. a rniii'ani Un.l of timely .n<l impnr'tni 
.nformatioi, otr almiwt every «,hi«ii loirrrt-in,
•o » CMlti..i0r of Ihe i.nl. Thi* Ml is imp.rtrll 
wr*kly In subMrlbcrs fnr a *m.ll ahnu,l em,. 
U-.»'iil«it, ihr,Hi|h t|.« eolumn. ot the Ameri.an 
Farmer, in which .re indicitrd il*o. by an .d. 
vrrtltrmciti inn Mherwlte.ihr wipphrt ul o'mic« 
eutamnd.iiet.boilt .nimal .nd trgciablr. n in*,
•t« fteeiirM al the «*labHshmeni. Thr *ob*en 
btri• ageat .bo for 'h. pnnetp.l nan-nti .ml 
gaMcnaln the Uniont—and lor tever.l evlvbr* 
tt4jhf*vd*;ri ol.fln* c.illr. aMep. .nd othrr do

The undertignert rroprcifully reoommend thi* 
piper to Ilie |»irot1>gr of lhe I'tivmM nl I K»l- 
HKHANCK in p.rliciilir, Ilirnxglnmt |I,« bitir.
•nit tolicit (heir MIIVC cscrliuni in obtaining *ul>-
•cribeit.

3TRVBNSON AHlJHBfl,
• President •!•<• I cmprrancr Hnrieiy.

N -BUIUK.
PrrtnUal Bill. Tctnper.n<« Sixie y 

(XT'SoiJHrii.lioiiii.i. .illnr Irli M ih« More, 
if »r..r* Uu Innjc ll Hnn, HnwaMl, atir Maikrt
••rr»n C.,.|r || Liiiell, dhert slreei. J..»,ni, 
>i. lor. M.rkrl »i. . ^

(nJ-^ptfr- *r|i .rTreied imfce eaute will cm,. 
ler 4 Ucnur.b) publi*lnni> .'he ab'»r. >nd «aav 
nr a**nr»il of a r«t«rfl.'*bu«ld o«e*sMm oHtr.,i,.. 15 ' -..„ .- ...

i.im preul ir ad«iht»i;rt and lae.libn In AM »| 
IrctkM nf twink*. lne*r, »,th in* 
ctiMWCl* crcainl by *||TW*iet M L*>tW 
pool, *nd Kdinburgh. warr.ni Ibe proprtr.f» 
jiiinnfeeing a l.iihtul ciMutiost of Ibe Irtrmt 
ilrporimrny . • . -i- • , .1

It would be rupereroeatnry to dilalOMlh 
Krnrr.l Ml»ai.grifcconvrn|rnee* which (Mil 
pu!)|iei|>on preienlt tn people i.f lner.ry purnit 
Witrr> vr-r Incited, bnt more p<rncub>rly tollM
• hiimldr IM retired •i'iiMio>i««-iliry ire to* 
.mi* th.f the 'Br*l gltnee c.nnot fail to M 
e«fiv«etlwn of it* t lig.bilny.

TiaHK— The Sn.c- tircultiinn Library* vl 
be pnnrrd » et kly on • doutile medium »lirtt i 
nnr p.p,r in oe<.>of»rm. wuh ihrer eolum««
* P«*Tr» atid mailed with Krrat care to t* tocmj 
wlrl) !• ih« mo.t di.lini p. l( i unlcr.

l< will be primed and fia>*ltra wUhlkewtt 
rirejind accur.c^ •« bouk work. The •** 
Bfiy i»o nninhrrsw-.il lorm • »o|um., 
p>rM-r>at|on. uf «J2 p*gr f . rqn.l in u_... , 
I iOO p.ge., or three «nl.iiie», ol Hc«'» OJCrXit-l 
.*•..->Kacb >olume will be •cco'mp.mtd »ii»»| 
fi Ir p*gr «nd Index.

Th» pncr it MM IMlbn fur Bfiyitwn im»»« I 
ol WXtrcn page, cacti,—. pnce at which H c.** | 
ht) *Hotd«d iinle*. rxirn.i<rly rMirxiHK 
^fvgmenl uiuHnmet iHtuJvatti.

AK<»* who procure h.r Mitwtribtn. 
h.vr a receipt in inl hy rr/i.i ling; ihe publu»C 
JJ3J 00, and a prupornon.le eomptn<»iKMi fuf • 
targrr nut.tacr. Tliii.arringrmrni i* msdt i»» 
err.se the eirdului,.n to •» ex'rnl which '

of

of Tho d«My, vteept nrfvtwi 
nwtti* atush «f whM will apM*»

r%;

put*- alao for the United 
ft, tl New Lrbvjioa. N V. * full avorl 

nWat'oT who**- 'oeUbriUd garden *rcd«, I'rub 
•nd gcnoinr. m*y ai all lime, br h<d from h m 
.wkOrtaalo and rtji.ll on ibe brsi urm« Adilr***

' I. IHVlNK IIITUHCUCK. 
' daw 11 Bsritntat*. Ma%

i>fC. 24, 1832,

B V a te*ihuwnn of ihr Hntrd «» Uireetnr* nl 
Hut l"Ml«ttlriHi. l|| r M«|.,Wl,,g tt.lf .„,(

r..t l..»eb««naiMpiK| f»r thr_go.rnintrni ol 
hr nrhcrr. Iheirol in receiving drpi/SMcs ol »u 
<y nHftjtet It, inirr, .r.. »jn— . . •

Kor urp'isile* p y.blc ninciy iKyi .f. 
cr drm*odr cm.h.ae. su.il Or (.aurj 
le.ri'.g Hi'irv.i at,,the r.la p*^ •«. 
mm ill v

Kor He(iotiin p«v«Me thirty d.y. ,.f 
irr dcrt.and. trrtrlleitei tti.ll be i*.t».
-.1 hcoing in-«rtlt ^ the r.fe p»r.n. 
wtm iif-' ' ' . . : . . ,i • 

On current icon.ini», Or d pottle* -*•: 
.unjrei u> ba ehrekrd lorn iHeiploj! ' 
<ur»»nf ih»<Jep,«,i,«-, tattWtt-th.M _.
•Unwed ai ihe r.i* w| , -,.,.," 

B> or«|«r, «.
,.,... ~

TOWNSHIP.
b.rl,

'" 
in

m.tr |i >n onjrcl lo p«y kgrni*
C Hi* •/ Jlte miimlHH/, n,,y thai fmnm Hi |
w*r*> jar >>4 (.0 ty Mailing in their rtm,l(i.\

bub.crihrr* liking n r(r igtnt.. m«y p*J <M* | 
»ib»cri|iiiii«t to themt ihoic oiherwiw 
'ni» reaMMhr inioun to the .uhicribir «»*l 
. xpemr. Our .rrawnirmrnt. arL _......
lulhlmci.i uf nur |i«n nf the conir.«l.

Hutncnhf-r*' niiN«»*bnnlii lie imm*di*l*lf (*•
ar.rdril, in urdrr that Ibr pubjunrr «»y «•»•
anw m.ny 10 prim nl ihr future number*.

, BJiu.r* of nrwcpapcr, •iiogix
•„

Nnmbrrt, '
»|iHb«M.ur m»r« e,,n.pic», 

• tiled to a, Mtchn^e ^
1 , ' , 

C.rpenirr. Street; N>.r Si-»troih.~uiKJtr ,i*> ' 
A|>pre. lice.' l>inr.ry. b.ck if ih'e Arrsdu'acil 
M|.,acripliun* «iU br K r.t, fully rermtd.

r'hil.irlphi.. UC'ohrr.ItU, 
(CrS.ib.criplion* rrcrivrd •! llmUIBc*. 
fl'C II ,

W AS COMMITTED to ike' jail *f B»Hi- 
more eily and county on Ihe «i»t ««• * 

December, IbVW, by 'Ihoma* Sheppard, t*|i, 
-Justice of the Peace, MI and fgr the city <t 
Baltimore an a runaway, H colored gill "I* 
call* hertell ^sUSAN TALBO'i". says ihe w»» 
bountl to Mr. Owen Dojiovaq, living on ^ 
Hkrfonl roud, about six mijes from low«>-" 
Skid colored girl it about If, year* of.*|«. * 
fcelSs liiche*high,ha* a small *car, oo P" 
right elltow. Had on when comnulMaUu* 
domettic frock and check apron, M P»* 
»hve* nnd woollen alorkmga much worn.

J ha ok tier of the above described eol«rM 
giil b requeued lo come forward, pftw* "WP 
erly,|»y charges nnd lake her away '

HESub.criborbeingd«tirou*ofeoU>ett*f 
• the '1'hx of Talbot counlv due for.^b* f*f 

sent year in Ibe eouite of tbi* fall, rcfpeelW 
rcquettt all person* holding auccabk pop? 
ty m tb* rbunty. to call on him al hi»o^e«> 
Easto*. where be fill attend ewy 'tue^fJ 
for UM recnMnmof the Mpje. It i*W^ *•, 
thow WhoeannM make it convenient toe*" 
nn bim, will be preJMired for acaU from hi» * 
hla deputiei ia tbeir retueciive diiiricu. 

; PHTUP ^AXJiiKi'. 
' ColUctor o/TeJbot coanty Tax*"
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